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TEAM PLAYS £llOOBURG

p1E'r~LER

Fred Metzlel'

/

NORMAL· NEXT FRIDAY
Coach ,Ackley Whipping Men Into
Shap~ fo~, Annual Contest.

WINS PRIZE

--,

jg

now the proud pos

SeSbO)' of a bl'an\! llew wrIst watch
he won ill a plize contest COIIducted by the McKay & Nelson Jew·
dry Company, 408 RIYerside, Spokane,
Washington.
Tbe Magazllle and !'lews Writing
c,asa,' ~f which Metzler is a mell}beJ',
hRd heard of
the contest, and Miss
. '
B~atrice Barnes, the professqr, had assigned the ,clas~ to tl,1rn In ,the, tw~nty.
five ,word l~tters whicJl were to concern Navarre pearls. as part of the
'class work.
Oth~r members of this
CI~~B b~v~, now completed ma~u~cdpts
WhICh
they
hope to publish thIs semes,'.
' .
leI' In varIous papers and magazines.

wh~ch

DR 'CARMICHAEL LEJAVESWlllt_I.YOlUNTEERFELlO,W,SHW-Dr. A; B. Tlfflney will be at
wOI·th, Saturday, Oct. 16 to take the
place of Dr. O. H Cal michael, who

ACTIVE DURIN n SUMMER
U

was forced 'to go East because of his
health.
Brenton and

lddzle:r :Lead

kane .abel SeaItJe

Spo-

TwDs. '" -."
._------

Dr. Tiffiney is a g,raduate of Michlgan University and has l'ecelved A.B.~,A. and Ph,D. de~ee.s. Ii:e.is' idsoa CONDUCT MANY 'SERVICES
S: c. 'Game Ca'lIed O'ff Bee'auae of
member
oC the PhI Beta Kappa honL018 of Tn" Men.
Teams Mee~ in, Cash~re for Cpm~rafy fr~ternity. He ,*IU' takJ charge
, b~ned Services.
of the histOfy department.
.
The first game of the season, which
, Dr. and Mrs. Carmichael are now on
givG'l; promise or being the: hardest of
Under the leadership .of Dorothy
their way to their home in Ithaca, New Brentop ,the Spo,kane group of the
the year, will ,bi'played 'with the
York. wher's 116 hopes to' regaIn his yolull~eer _F~nowBhip cQiJ~blUell' their
'"
th e j r ue,
.. Id' F' i
1ens burg ve t erans on
l' ltealth.
' :
,
'.' '
'1' ,
,
•
work during the. summer monthB,
day. Oct 22.
- '
,
holdi'ng six, s~ci~l ga.therJqga i~ the
Coach "Pete" Ackley is busy whip
homes of the mem!lera. ·ta.IJing charge
ping th6 team into shape'and is not disof seven ch~rch servlcep-. 'making a
trip to Cashmere and' Waterville and
couraged :!.t. tho 103s of thrce promia·
.
"
,
furnishing regular church services at
ing candId,ates wbQSe positions he exFishtrap.
~ts to fill with, Ule ~en now scrapM
Morning services. were held at tho
ping fol' the ,jobs. The j)ackfield is
well balanced and although it is light, ,Takes 'Place Vacat~ by, Fonner Fr~ Boy.~ ~ in Second United Presbyterian churcb,
Manito, Presbyterian ~~d Monroe
it develops its POW!lr, by its rhythm
~n Patrick.·
.
Fqmace Room.
Park pr.esbyteTian
and B~ec;l. The majority of ~he Une
H. L. Hussong, formerly of Red
~re green, but. the players are willing
Using more secrecy than an old
An afternpon Sunday, IIchool was
. '. ~d are l~ing fast' under, Coac" Lqdge. Montana is !the ne:w De~n, of, Diaid who has' just. heard a choice conducted tor the boys. at tbe Par,~~, Ackley's .~ut~llll;~:' The' steadying in~ Wb~tw~rth coll.ege., ;He is taking the bIt, of BcaUdal the Sophomore claSB ental Home and evenin, aervlces
ftuence of' the veteran~ In the Une is
' 'got together on the annual' fight and were' held at tbe VOhtnteel'l$ of
also helping the' new 'men round' ihto
planned .witb' 8ucb masterful genius AlnenC!l'YISSMln and tlJlee 'a~ Whit;,
that the' binnicJerid . ~h .....
"cap- worth C~UrCh.',
,
~hape. '
,
.
';' Bcc~ulJe.Dl'.;tho laSE of tlje,three'Q\en
tured and ·tled befote~eo1.Uiter.ctlon
One cif 'the team's bna~t daYII w~
,
-could be taken· ' j ,
'
Sept". 6' when part of the grolJP held
the w. fiJ. o. game'had tOcbe:cancelled; "
. 'In the black hour before dawn the a service at ,the Monroe Park Presbybut the tilam will no doubt be in cx;
Sophs' crept BOrtly. upon the slumber- terian Church and anotber part went
, ~ellent shape }or the game with: tha
ing f~rBt year men. Hardly a sound to FiBhtrap In the mornillg an.d
-,teac;herlf. I
except the loud squeaking of the t11.en
learned
that' unellllectedly.
dorm
steps
and
an
occasional
muffled
Whitworth
chnrch
wiu. without an.
EXECUTIVE· BOARD, MEETS
sneeze warned the reposing year- evening siieakkr. 'I'nie to - its purlings.
Suddenly the crash of an pose of filling In wherevel' needed,
Elect Officers and Football Manager'
overturned bed broke the tense still- the team united and went out to the
For Year
ness amI th? battle' was raging Ex- college that evening. makmg a total
,
.
claryatiorls of an angry nature burst or three services fol' one day ,
At the fir/lt· meeting of the Board
The Seattle GoJlpel team conductout
of the_ third, tIoor windows to he
of Control' i:alled to order by Pres!'
wafted a.way on th~ gentle breeze. ell their first service ou the Fourth
dent Cal'l Laudenbach 'class, represThose on the second floor, innocent of July at Rainier Beach Presbyteentatiyes and officers were chosen
of their impending danger. slept on rian church-Rev. E G Randal's. The
as follows;
,
WI rough hands' seized them and team conBist~d of Margaret Ritter,
DEAN H. L, HUSSONG
, Carl· Laudenbach, president; Don~
Dorothy Dailey, LewllS Randal, Carl
place vacated by Dean Patrick who rudely dispelled their dreams.
,aId Beal, vice president; Mary RansBoppell, Charles Sharp a~d ,Fred
(ConUnued DB Pace rOM.)
ls now at Spokane ,college
burg .a:nd Carl BiJpp~Il, senior repre;
Ii
Met;l:ler, Both Dr, 1¥' A Stevenson
sentaUyes; Les'sie Rasco and Ph1lfp
and the team were surpril8d to DJ,eet
·Laur'le. junior rep~s'entatlves; Lewis
tbere. Dr StevenBon spoke in brief
. Randl'l and Fred Metzler, sophomore
on the great purpo'se of Whitworth
representatives; - M!Idr~d Post and
with the gospel all an example or
.
William Dickson. freshmen represen·
Pink elepha.nts, green mise. long-eal'ed woodpeckers, and rU1'less cats are what Whitworth is aceolJtJHalllDg. '
'tative8; Laura WlIkly and Eleanor equal odd'iUes seen only when one is in an Jl)ebrlate condition. The excepServices were belli', in' tile West
Braml preparatory representatives; tion prov~s the rule. however, so that when & tigerish animal stalked around Side Presbyterian, Re.-. C J. BopLeBsie Ral;co secretary and darl Bop- the corner and into the light a few, evenings ago, no one died of fright or ,pell's churoh, Pit. Vie ..... , Lab Burien,
pell, treasurer.
Fort Lawton and' We!!t Seattle
hastily tried to walk on a straight line.
For ,footb'a~J manager Lewis Randal
Far from causlllg fright. the object 8~med frightened itself and not ollly churches.
was unanimously cbosen, 1)1'. 0, H. that. but ashamed as well. A lov:ely cat blush stole over~ its feat'4res as we
--------Carmichael ~Dd Dr. Chas. Hayes stared:' and it quickly hid its head up a convenient panUeg. ,
.
LIBRARY JS '~,U&Y
'were selected for faculty representaA sympathetic gll'l rushed forward and picked it up remarking, "Why, you
--.:.- ,
tives,
poor. cold, little dear. What a mean tdcl(to pun on you rjght at the begln-, For the first t~ine, ,in tAe hlatory
ning ot. win~er!" Other condolences were" ottered, and under their inftuenC'B of the college the' m;;ral"J il being
NEW OFFICE' SECRETARY'
Kitty recovered his c~mpo8ure sufficiently to remove his face from under the uBed a8 a IItudy'tiaIJ ),y tlte, students.
young lady's arm and presellt a yery vivid, Jt inartistic, beard ~i" He me- A r!lgular Ubrarlap __ ifJ ,a1l50 nOW' til
MIBS Je981e Tllylor of Seattle, Is owed, Immediately a chorus. of "Qh, the' poor thIng'" arose;' :Kitty ducked charge and studenta are ..,ured of
now takin~ the place ot Mr8; Ethel again.
a quiet place in which w'wrudy.
Hamaker, who haa discontinued her
A' few girls with good intentions endeayored to remedy the' embarI:assment
Mary Ransburg, head Hbranan,
!laterestB. with the college.
>
but only made It worse. With extJ~m~ disregard for a gentleman's feelings spent two weeks b~re duiink the sum, Miss Taylor il a Sraduat.e of the they manufactured a pair oC red paJ;J.ties.
mer arrlUlglDg the books according
(0: SilUlYRn l3utilles!'· college 'at WiD; - The culpri,t remains uOdetectedwd th.e President, w:hose cat Jt i8, says as to subject. She has as ller aulataDts
'nip9g, . Canada, and will teach typ-' a lIPr.t: of moral to the "tail," "It wQuld never .have be~n clipped had he re- Jean Seaton and DorOtJu 'Dailey, who
'jog in.:addltlon 'to ~ her secretarial malned at home."
have charge of 'the- i~;r at dltter·
i~ork.
,?oor Kitty!
ent periods d\lrlng
t~~ &li, .
.....
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HUSSONG IS" NEW

SOPHOMORES WIN FROM
WHITWORTH DEAN' .
FRESHMAI IN FIGHT
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"Wbat Does the Pussy Oat "Mean
-When He Goes---"Meeow"?
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WHI'fWORTHIAN
n.e

In Fre&hman RoUJ,

I nterestOgraph

WhitwonhlUl a\allds for hie" aualnment. and Chriltian eiurlet.er,

By George Hall

PllbU5hed BI-Weekl,. by the Students In New. Writing at Whitworth CoUece
Spokiane, W ..hington.

Where Is that handsome SENIOR
But a few square miles of the named BO PEEP-or something like .-.{
earth's surface remains for the ex- that?
ploring (oot of man to traverse_ To
TEMPORARY STAFF
WILLIAM DICKSON .. ... ~ ... _ ................. _....... '"_''' .. _. . _. .... ......... .Edltor-in·Chief many young men and boys who read
How 'many books are there in the
GEORGE COCKRELL HALL . ..... .. .. ...... . .... _ ...................._ ............ ~iate EdItor
ROBERT STEVENSON . _.................. __ ........................._........... BWlineaa Manager this article, this will be an unwel- latest edition of the BIBLE?
corne thought_ Youth dreams of the
l'IUJJIP LAURIE ............... " ......... ..... ..... . ....... FWDrBII
Y,Vl':l~I':I/L SIiItAMBROIOR ... ---............. - ........ _._ .... / Alhl I.t
unconquered and tbe unknown and
JEAN GARRETT ............. _. _..... _..,_ ..... _,_ .. _.... __ ." ... , ..
a ca
FROSH: Why do I find my room
MILDRED POST .. ..... . .... .... ........ ....... ..... . . .... _ .. . .. .. ..1'7pUt
at some Ume In every normal boy's
in this state!
",'RICD KETj';LKR ._ ............................. :..... - ..... _.... _ , .....Exchanres
Ufe the desire to go where none bas
JP'..8SIlK WALTON ..... _.... _. ... . ................................ __ ... Society
SOPH: Really; old .top, yma -COUld.OARL LAUDBNBAOH .. .. .... -. . . ............ .... ...... ...
Ad rt'
gone before is present, The thought
FRED 'OLANTON ._ " ... _.. ....... .. ....... .... .. .... ..... . .... .
va Uln&'
n't expect U8 to stack it over m
HEJA;N .1AOOBSON ......... _.. .. ......................... _ ...Preaident'a Office
o~ no new lands to explore is not an
ID~O, eould you 7
Repertec't· BILL DOPPELL, LILLIAN BROWN, LEWIS lUNDALL,
InsP,lrhig
one but the youth or today
- 'OARL BOPPELL, LEE KNOLL, HEJ,EN JACOBSON
need .Dot 1!0.rry; ,T~~r~ will, be plenty'
:opportiJnrty; to face the unFROSH (rising from floor at; one
KEEP CAMPUS CLEM~
,
known:
both
in
tbeir
lifetime
aDd
tOT'
a.
m:.): "And this fa my, llrat comiD&'
What lIs the finot thing that ath'acts one's attention upon enterinc school
out party!"
territory? The campUs, of coUrse! Tberefor~, U is the' duty, of ev:ery stucient aU those who wHl, come tn the future.
to see that notbing 18 thrown on the ~chool grounds, t~t may In any way
Latest Veralon-of tile Old Jok.
mar its beauty.
,"
,
Science Is forever opening - new
INQUISITIVE FROSH - Who is
Whitworth College Js situated w~er~ ~ny sc~ool wqu,ld b~ pioJ-d, to be dOOrs' into' lit~!e ~o~n worlds, The
located. 'nle 'hills surrounding the school are pine clad; the campus ~veT8 fever of ellJlloraUon an~ dlacovery that lVierd IooklDg creAture?
m8.ny acres of territorY whereIn are found shrubs and fiowers, and, If the stu- can ~ easii y be ~ransterr~d to the I SENIOR (iclly)-Tbat Is my flance_
I. F.-Cute, isn't he?
dents keep (he ~nd8 well taken care of, there is eVery reason to believe branches of physical researcb. Young
,'
that Whitworth will prosper in the years to come.
,
1
men, however, otten do not find this
Wha.t muat visitors think when entering schoo~ grotmds? Nlne'cbances out till too late 'in. lite.
KIND FACULTY MEMB~: qood
out or ten, they- Judge - the scbool by its Campus.. We want tbis coliege to
__
._
morning, my boy. How did you rind
have beautlO grounds, 80 why not lhake -thifm ~h~tt way ?~M~ P. ' .
yourself this morning?
,Youth reads ~lth_admlrlng eyes of
~
--------FROSH: Oh, easy! I just looked
SUPPORT THE WHITWORTH IAN
the acbieveme~ts of the great minds under Diy bed and a couple' of chairs
Tbe Whltw0rthlall wllnts, lind needs tlie support" or-the-'"student body. lJ'he o{" tl!~ day,- Fifty· year.,s from now and 'there 1 was!
paper -Is publ1llhed for YDU and we want your criticism' and help: There had ththeseh m Ind,s -t'"!Thlljl-'thave"_sd-unk below
" '
-,,
. ,
e or t zon 0
8 ory an
new ones,
'
.
,
been ~ome WOll,9~ring as to lVho is res~on?I~!e fDr-the ~per_ ,It ill not Just '~m have tak~n their Plac~~. If this
A certain fre!lhman'girls r8?larked
t~e journaU8~ c~,ass; t,he~ Whitworthian,_is ~~d~r .the ma~"~Il?e~t pf the, e~!!~1}- 'reali' tlon' - ~ouid be' driven home ~j~ 'class tpe. other, !.lay! that she:,
hve Board and the journalism class is not, solely responsible for the gather,
l..?i' -' - th it .' Id' b
t'l ' I bougbt a huaband for $985 alld ~id
ing or-the ~e-8,
"
" ,,' .,
'-_~
ear".' 0 you
wou
e-o nca- , ,
" " , , -,
J
-"
.
,-".',
,,labl
Al
Ea I
d
I
a man $35 to deliver-Ii. (She meant
~If Y,ou 'want to' say-som~thing, write it-up and itv~ it to,Miss BUlles-or cu ;1"~,.:._:;Y;:,utf,:,,, r,y,r;:.~~, I·~,·n~?re
.
""
."
,.
-,"
i
" ~ , ,', "
.,,'
'h'
preparatJon' prepges succeBB - "
a Hudson).
..""
the editor. It mar be ~~sed until It is ~1J~t!,ble,fpr ,pu~U~ti?~I,blWY011!
~'J"\"";':'-;:'- "._"
7-:'~;' ':/,
,:"
'- ,I,'., " ,
i~ea will be given 8~a~e. ,Contribute to the" ~hitwortbian; d~n'tk~~1f It.~il!'''Y;:- :~" - '-'~:)_'
<,~> :~~
W- D
. '
,
,
The
:~p~!leDt trend of tliQugbt in
,~
!
-'" _;- ~
1.. ~ , ,r" ~
':~' t,
\
educatIQnal,- Circles is, leanltJg toward
-'
, I
DEAN IS POPULAR
the )riui'id:; : adval\c~D;lent of' children
With :auperior- mentalIty. -Schools for
Dear Sally:
'_
,-.
the >ie~k mind~d'. ~re c~iiu~o:n. but,
They Is all Iri!;lh at Wltwort.
as r~tOio faclli~ies have app.eared:tor
All the Freehies is wearin' green
the I'sliper-bright
':.mush_ bowes,-' I"'got one_'but It!iI'
, orie' t~nih of 'the time: and , ~oney 80 big it slides ~ver my' ears 'n I
speii~ ~pon ,the' -educ~il{)~: o~ strqng- ca-n't 'hear nothhi r:., We got, Bome'
minded children would be of greater
The
swell teachers at Witw,?rt,
valu~ ,'to the fnd~striai.· professIonal, new Dean is awful nice. He ain't
worlds tban that spent upon got much hair on top of his head,
and',
the·; mentally '_ deficl~n~
,
but then he's got, a' wife.. The
~~r~a~~ thee' rUt1il'~ ~Jil fln~ the English teaqher wot is Damed
proud of her school splrlt and boa.st
of her high ideals whe~ there are classes', segregated Into separate !\flss Barnes' come to. Bchool with,
lo~g hair but she -~got' it cut. 'I
those among the rank~- of th~ colleg~, scb~~is with ,th'e weed'ln'g out prOcess
The Whltworthlan will Pllbllsh articl" from
begfnnfng early In the grades,
guess she sold it for a wig, Maybe
its readera on all queatlonl of student intereat. stUdents or .otherwise who would st~op
The view. published Ire not indoraed by the so loW as to deprive a mere kitten 01
she's hard up:"
Whltworthl,n; the Fo",m merely afford. an
AT THE PEARLY GATES
"'.'
We~bad a mixer the other ~a;.
opportunity' for t~e expreaMou of opinion on physicl\l e~mfort?
qucstJon. of ""acern to Whitworth, All arr' tbOught t'wa8 :~~m' ,t~r be spmeJESSIE WALTON,
tiCln must be; algntd by the writer_
, --,-,-,
thin' like
taffy pull 'but
was"
, ,'\
'-':.
_';'"
In' tne ~laslill\oom (Jne 'day, Bunning
,,'
- , sofil sunning as w~' listened
1
WHO 18 RE8PON~IBLE7
n't ~ at
~IL
The
refreshments
'was,
-.'
... '
, Who.ls reaRQnslble for_the miniature
the nicest thing but hardly enough
{!<~ -J,!e 'v~luble, '-~pi~~t',~unnjng
lion now roaming over, the Ca~PUB?
___
.' or Professor "Gopher'" Blank,
'for a~ footb;"il
m&n~ Gee whiUkers
I
.(
•
. -WhD cl\.li proudly ,swell his cbest
Cyril' Brewer', 'ot the ,~re~ class.
'i~ our minds theTe 'was a chaos;
I sbl?uldn't a s.id that cuz .- ain't
and, poInt to tWit small ~reature, lIay.'
, "
O~aos black as Stygian gioom,
supposed to eat no thin' !Jweet.
•
r tood t 0 fl ay us
jngl !'lJ'hat is ~Y, handiwork."
, ' last yoar, Is attending Grandview higlr- 'A"
AS prolBSSO 8
I'm iearnin' fast. I found out DOWhoevef pi ~ person -or 'persons may school. Brewer is on the footbalLtea~ On the modernistic trend.
body is supposed ter study -very
be they should be justly proud and at there.' He w~1t~, "I can SBe right Tbere ~e Bat and d'uly trembled
much. My, English teacher said
T e m' ble d f or our reason "sore,
the same time asbamed. We
all now I'd better not_ look -at my' Wblt,r
I'd be at the head '0' her ~laas Jt
admit that. whoever! did ,this little worth annual. If 1 do I'll get home- And ,the f~ts that he' ensembled
I'd' stay In 'it 'four ~r' five years:
sick,"
I
piece of wo~it did
very efficiently
__
, _ Pointed to the pIt's black door:
I ,gues~ I' JDade ~idte a hit wid'
her,'
,: t,
~ :
~ut at the same time did B.omethlng
,Hester Reynold!!, who Ia atten~~~ "Now, you have a weak poBltlon,"
for which he ilJ10uld be dqIr punished, the UnIversity of Iduo this year, Thundered he with condem.iulUon,"
We FreBlLles has got a prectid;'
It, is high time that someone was writes that she likes her new school So that our 80ul and disposition
en~ 'n ey.,rything\ _We electe\! a
taught IL' -few of ijle pr.lnl!fples of, that but !JtllI ,ho.dl!! a warm p*e'ln her Slipped down Into' black dl~pafr.
treasurer 'but' he ain't 'fO~d' 'the
old adagel "~cJt,. on those 1'O\1r own beart foa; Whitworth. ' Site I. also hav- Now, we know for reasonB seven.
treasury yet.
aize." Where,I~_all the worJd clID,we lng the Whitworthlan Bent to her.
~be only sleep I get is In chapSeven, and there may be m~re,
Ond PQ~rer sportsmanship tban_ taking
___
That when we reacb tbe steps of el. The SQJ)b's 18' awtull rough_'
advantage of tho(je, p~werlea.B - t~, de~larence C. Moore,'Republlca,n nomtHeayen
'
They ain't had no bringln' _p at;
felld tbemilelV8fJ T Is there 'any honor, nee' for sherirr of Grant county, Is a And Dr. Blank Is by the "door
atl: Don',t I'org~
water old
rlgbteoUBb';". reu~n ·In 8U~1i aCU~nB? former stUdent of Whlt1fortb: In tbe That he wtll look at 'us and quaver Ben tlie cow.
'.
Who with a conscience can 'perl>etrate primaries his vote wu greater than '''Why, you simple lfttle bum.i" •
'With Lof'e and Undleing AHecBuch a sohemeT Yet light in Our midst that of his' ~emocl'atlc rival, whlcb And his eyes will drop and wfl.Yer
'tun; ;
such is g~ on.
should be • good criterion of tbe 8nll "I dldl1't think you'd ever come."
Freddy Fre8luuD.
Can Whitworth College be justly election.
' ~: 0,; H.
'"". ,..!, ...
S\1BSCRIPTION RATES
Dr wail per )8ar ,1.75, per aemeatllr fl.OO.
'ro stude.. ts PIIr )eal' '1.25, per somester ,.75
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WHIlWORTHIAN

ANNUAL MIXER
FURNISHES FUN·

II

! ,

WHITWORTH TO
I
HAVE ORCHESTRA

The attentiOn of Whitworth will
lOon be centered upon the next social
event of the year, the Hallowe'en
Party.
Many a Whitworth romance hilS
been born at this most thrlJUng of all
our time-honored traditions. The parly
will be held about the last of Oct~
ber, ,but fUrther details wfll be !Innounced later.

I

See Duncan
We

Fr9&h-Soph Party

A&K

MARKETS

1

6. -,

/ -,\1,

~RIC

IF IT'S

j
Arter a lapse of several years
Sure
Can Fix It
Whitworth Collego is again to have
an orchestra. Nothing has been def101 WaD St.
M. 126
initely decided as yet but at the first
meeting of those Interellled In choral
work. which was held 'last Monday
THE CLARK AND THE
night, steps were taken toward the
BREWER TEACHERS'
organIzation of a collele orchestra.
AGENCY
Dean H. L, HUIl80ng, who has had
experience In the dlreclioD of orcbell412 Cham"''' of Comm.rce Bldg,
tras In the past, II much tnterested
8POKANE
In >the development of a college orFreshmen aDd Sophomores joined chestra here. He ",111 probably have
heds acaln after the cue fight and the direction of the Whitworth Colplayed thoee good, old taahioned lege orohestra.
g&mM'''R1ng' Around the ROIl Ie:' etc,;
In the. men'. parlor lut Thursda;
. . . . , .•
RANDAlL
LEADS CHOIR
I'~
'T
September 29.
,
,
~. " .
"A good tIme wu ,had by ~....
The Sunday" enning Wbltworth' "
the society, editor or Podunk would church choir held ita Ilrat rehearaal
say. -Refrf,lsh~ents were served and .laal lIo~da,. 'D1cht' at lIellUI&D Hall : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - ,,..I
the _punch remained In Ita pur:e, na- under the direction of Lewis RaDdal,
BOOK-ITORR DEALER OR STUDENT
RSPRUENTATlVB WAJfTEb fOR
tural and refined state•
who bas been asked to take charge
WHITWORTH CO~LBOE
Qf the singing. The ch~r 18 being
VISITORS IN CHAPEL
supplemented by a three' Piece' or·
chestra under the capable direction
BROTHERHOOD, ~ITIATES Dr. Thomas:J, Graham of ~vJlJe, of Dean M. lB. -Hus'song. Freel OIanKentucky, and _Mr.,~wren~~ Whee,ler, ;'ton 1& the vlolln!st; Dorothy nalley,
Ceremonlel Very Imp~.lve to New Field-Representatives ot the ~sbyte-, celloist; with Eyerell S~arnbrolch on
Dorm Men
nan Board _,of. Christian Edllcatlon, the -"uoPhone.' ! It is 'hoped that
.-.
were visitorJl In Chapel, Th,ursdat more pl~ceB may be added 'soon.
'
The Inf~rna~ Brotherhood or ~lt-> ,morning. ,They, w~re apcomp~led by 1 Edyt~e Brown o~ the WhltwW·th
"orth College,: whlch~ III ,c;omposed of .Dr. Frank C:, M~~ean, ¥astor ~f the Public Schools 'has very kindly conthe men ,iii. Ballard H/lU" held, il!!, IUI- FJrst Fresbtyerian Clnlr~b.", -;,
Isentedto" be' the- r~Jai. - pianIst.
,- Dual f~lt#,.tI?n ,qq {WeC!~esd~y,,'nlght,; ,- B,oth_~ ,~orkIDg for the 1nterest~)~f: v;otce Par~ hav~ been '~;rganlzed 'and
'.J-'9Ctober'
~~~,ryl;le~~nj" of the: WhltwQrth College :In ,th~ '.~~r~~_w~~~' tl;le choIr. - Is :_,,~II und~r, ~~ad."ay.
brotherhOOd ,dJd the'r best, *0_ makel Synod: ,- ,.' , ;, , ._'- _ _ 1
Well known'QO'1Q161 hYIDDB are being
the new men' '!~~I- ,that -they were - - - "
-,
.'
'TEA" _,
p~a,ctl~~d,:. for ~e firSt, ~e"l~e' or' two,'
welcome. ~he c.~re~nl~s; were very
n'" . SORO~
: j, _
,but very' 800n special sacred music
Impressive in-:-'order'~hat -- the LeW: - "
-' G
--,--" - , :' ,
wlll be un~ertaken.
'
'
ln~mb€rs J silould- feel, the meaning' Of ,~pP8:,:, .~mm,a entertained. the la-I - ,
,
, thtl" ImPortant atep, they we~ taking' ~Ies, And, JPrls ~f, WhJtwo~h Coll('ge -'--,
Each' Cllndldate- was put to a series' .,t a J 0 cl~ck! te!l' ~dar~ Septe~ber,
~r testS planned,,to Prove the metal', 24. ,In the G~rls', parlor. ,Muaf~al' ~um
any person. All ff the tests were' bers were ~endered
mb~~rs of
&Ssed ttl good'fashlon. ' As' a fitting' tJ;le sororJ,ty, after whlc~ games were
Seryice Houre:
, ,'
=on~lusi~n to th~ ce;~mo~le~ the new' pl~Y'ed. Refreshments were -,Served at
II :00 A. M. to ~!oo p, M.
brothers ",(jie"" gi~en 'an Infernal the close of the afternoon.
Brotherhood' baIrcut: and the "Infer-'
FELLOWSHIP
ENTERTAINED
Dsl Brotherhobd 'Insignia" was paint·
, .
ed ~pon the chest of each. A warm
w_elcome 'was also ~iven the new , The' Volunteer Fellowsbl,p were the
Trous~rs
gu.t. of Marthalena MIller at -an
brothers, with the, fiiiI of a slipper.
.!
":..'
-extr~ snap - extra wearforllla.1 ,p~~tr on TUe~d,ay_ ~venlng,
,
and take it from us, they're
September 21, The evening was n6t
PRESIDENT'S 'RECEPTION
extra. values Ilt
long, enough fOl' every,body., tQ--relate ,

With painstakmg regard for the dic)...-.tates of tradition the old students initiated the new students Into the mys·
teries of WhJtwortbJan "pep" at the
&Dnual mJxer given in the college
chapel Friday, October 1. by the As.ocJated Student Body.
From the opening g&m& to the last
note of "GoodnJght, Ladles," the oce&alol1 was marked by unusual hilarity.
The playlrig of Skip to M'Lou, a Wbltworth mher t~ltlon, wal enlivened
by the' participation ()f everyone from
d.Ip.Uled faculty members to verdant
freebmen,'
- . --'
"
, The, ,procraoi', inclUded: a' Dlweal
number by "Mr. and Mrs; An~kto 'Calaon; ~adlng, Maybelle Carstens; vo~
cal solo. Sara 'Miller; reading, -Mfas
Alice KOrriloQ; '_ 'severii.i lnatMunental
nun:lben by the Freshman quartette
and a reading Iii Carl Rupp.
., The. prog..am-' ~o~mlt~e- la particu,larly grateful to Dale l!oucher {or hili
.ceompUsh~d "broadcasting.", "

I

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

,Sutiivaft~s,
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, 'Cafeteria',
•

~
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Styleplu~'

br

Suits -

,~

Have EXTRA

f,
i!

,~

I,
I

I
I
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,

1"-

~

~.

all

I

of tJ~eir expel1enc.Bs and adven-I
: ~h_~ :F,~~I!~d~nt:s: an~~1 tl~,!e~ttoD;
tures.
- 'The ,party c!>ntln~ed\. F late,
one ~~f .t~~,~~t d~!~h,tfW ~!1~alrs ,of
the year, was )leld In the chapel, Frb that Mr.. Miller' a6"ed a ' 8econd
,
day evening, September 24, at 8: 00 course of refr~shment~.

o'clOck

~

~.':;

,,f': '- --'

-, .

A fuii81~~1 ~rogra~ ~:and' se~eral
I
th'
lI'eladmgs were en~yed dul1 ng
e,
course of the eveJilnf' No Whitworth
party Is compleie~~ WithODt Dr. Bt,even:
80n's Scotch IItorles and, for the 00casion be .told several new ones that
he had kept
es"eciall:r. for -the recep~
1'0-.
t; r,.. "
Uon-Dr. :~te:r~~ ~"'-&8 ,fo engrossed in tbese-1Itorfes' that lie' ha4 to be
reminded by his ".!f~"that the rei
ire.hmenta "-'ete ~f'and In danger
of melting. .! "," --~ • "
: We are aw.mng next year's r87
eaptton, certain or new ;tOkes and ~
cood time.
7

~

~'

,f'.....

).,.

Coal··Coke··Wood

I ~30,

' :Josephine SmJtb, who attended Whlt~
worth College last y~r and Is now attending Wa.shlngtoli .State College at

to $50.,

"Come In . . . . .
Give 'em the ODce-over and
I&t us 'expla.Jn our ten pay-

PuUman, visited here last Sunday.

ment plan.

, Dor()thy Brenton, '26, who is teach"
Jng . this year In the hJgb school at

Fog~lquist'~

Oakesdale, . attended the Presld8llt',
,
reception.
===========~.~=

HAWKEY~

FUEL

HOUJarJ ani/,S"Glue

-BR~WY

J

, If You're

Hungry

- .'-;"

i Jj;." ENTERTAINS
W'--IU
.-,;1~, .~,
~
};~~
'l'JIe ..W~ :-A, -A._"..., hoel~: tl? "the
atrll ot· Ute coI1ac, at a, ,wiener and

manbmallo;, rout "Wedoeaday after-noon, , Sel?t~mber ,aD. Games were
'p18l'~, alter -which the point IY8tem
.... -upl~ed and taUu llvell b1' the
captalu of the ftJ'lou teamJl.

"If .It Isn't

Come 0",: Over

All Rllbt
_,rill It _.~k_

WHIIWORTH'''VJCE
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STAnoN

McInturf &: FJy

"
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BEAT
ELLENSBURG

SPORTS

°BEft.'t
ELLENSBURG

,

PROSPECTS LOOK BRN}HT

.SOPHOMORES WIN FIGHT

OCTOBER FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

There Are Many New Novelties
The BOgle Book and
Our Party Service Dept. SUlgest\ons
Prepare YOIl r nst o{ I:uests ~t ollce--i!o
not· 0\ crlook P (11.n<i-gel ) OUT "" itntiou,
ren<iy RII<i tho Jolliest l,uly of 11m ocASDQ
w,lI be "flder way.
You mn)' CIIU 011 0111' part)' experts JO
)loJp )'ou.

Oct, 22.........{]utwol'th VS. Ellensberg Normal at Ellem~berg,
Oct. 29-\yhltworth vs. Spokane
CoJle~e Here.

FOR 'FOOTBALL. SEASON

YOUR HALLOWE'EN
PARTY

FOR

\Yo sell

(ConiUnued trom Page One)

!~-==========~================~

8

yery completo 111]0 o{ goods fol'

H"lIowc'cn parties

The vanqUIshed were carrie(l sackwise to the McMIllan boiler room and
, 7t7-7'"-711 SPRAGUE.AVE.
lowship at the first bu~ine!:is meetmg deposited,. on .the tloo~ amid. clou.ds
FIVE LE1T~ MEN BACK of the year. Miss Rall~burg has been of black coal dust One Fros~ was
a.n active mem}>er of the gospel team, thought to have escaped but hIS f?ot
,UCCESSFUL SCRIMMAGES H-E,LD for the pl.lst,three years, Qesi~es being stJckl':lg out ~f the coal dust sho~ed,
. WITH GONZAGA; NOR:tH CENa member of this yeai·'s 'senior clasa. ,,!bere he was buried. Nothing turTRAL AND' LEWIS' AND
Other officers elected ~e;e:' Do~iid t~?r··p~ppened', till th~. day stu?ents
,', CI.;I\RK. " ; .
Beal.: v\ce p~eslde~t-; PhJlfR·.Laurie. ;a~rl,v\~~''-l:'"
,,,' '~,". ',:' I
'"';d ",'
. ~ ---.:.:: :', ',~,
secretary;'
Knoll, ·tfeBlitirer: 'and ,The' ow.n students r~a.ly d n t
f;
1. •
Football prospect~ at Whitworth 'M;argaI;et. Ritter, 'chalrm!ln of the mu. h.ave !':: c~an~e-:-there }te,lDg' ~ut· tlve ,',
.
.'::.: '.""..
i" . "
. ' . "1)1'
,I
ot them~but at that they were the ,."
look bright· with sixteen men turning. sf, ,'.'
. . "-', , ,.
.,
""., . I"
'.
"1
'
With. lleW ta,lent, t.llls fe.ar pr'omis, es, ,b.ar.(Jes,.~, to c~ptu. re for h. ey w. ere n
out., dally for practice under Coa'ch Ed~ a: bIg and m~st
'.
f
tb
BucceS~fql'continua: excell~~t.oondibon rom runnmg
e
ward .Jl. Ac~iBJ . .- ~s the men "a~e not Uo'n' of the Voluntee;.FelloW~hip. '
two and a half' miles' 'trom' town to ,
,
yet rounded 'into shape no prediction
.
t
.- '.e .
, . . . . . t · get to eight o"clOck classes. How-:
,
!l~, be fp~de. as ~o the final comer· I CLASS OFFICERS'
ev~r, .~~y. ,,:e~~. ,fi~~~11 aU. caught
.
ence standIng, although With the pr~s-~ ~
.....~, <_ . '
l.~. and brought to the bOIler room only
HOLEPROOF MAKE
erit material. we shOl,lld be well to the Adv'i~rl Are' S~I~ted to-L~d CI~".i~ to (ind _that the. captives had gotten
front,
':..
for the' Ve~r ' ~"
' l~~~e '~d' were' thieatening . to abBit AUOI1ment at
For tile p~rPo!l.a of, Jlect~ng officers' s~ond ~~ t~~~r night· clothes. persua~
§CJ:immages have beeii- held with
North central; Gonz~a. and LeWis and and allvlsors; tbe ~arious classes met s~o~, .m.9re physical than moral. de
CJallk, which; besld~s' giVing the !ne~ Septemb~f"22 'for'a sh~~t ;;riod fol. clde~ th~m to '!t~,y but·,~~o ot tbose
Pr1ri~lPleli of teamwol'Ji. has' experi- lpwilj" Chapel:.
' ..._ ','., j,ust~<iaug~r werec~!o~t" In tbe mean- ,
.'
enced them against different types of
The' s~niors h!1d little dlf!i~iJlty in. time, th~. tresh~en girls luI.d been
.
i
offensive. In spite' of' the compara- their n9mlnatlon~. Carl Boppel! was' a~l~wed t~ ,b~lng:the ,men t~ejr brea.k~
Hvely short- time ,the men. liBve prac- ei~cted ;t ~r~sl~~nt; -Don' Beal,' vl~e" f~s~.· R~~~ln~' th~t. ~~ t~lI~:~ :_-------------------..;....--..........~
ttced. the"team fUnctioned" wen and pre8i~~n~; ~arthalina,' MUler. soore. c;~~ld. ~t b~te: with ~~hve~ "ft y.
WE
THE ONLY
·gave a. fair account of themselves on tary;. and l,i~~ RaDsbur'g treasqrer. passed these ~plement8 ~rl;JUnd ree-,·
EXCLUSIVE
"
defenl!!~; 'altl!ough. th~lh offense was '. '
~, .
'.".
.
Iy. 'I'11e Frosh' misunderstood and
•
'
,- - " , .
Dr. O. H. carmichael was unanimous-·
.' .
-SPORTING CooDS
iomewhat ragged. . Rasmussen an~
B,c<!jai~ advisQr,. but. du~ to Il~ cut, tbeir :pori~8 .;wifh
~!veB nearSTORE
BIshop. ~a~d~~pped by 1nj~ries ra-, prolonged Ilhiess. he haa' been forced Iy succeeding in a: dash for tr~edom:
I""'S~E~
celve~ ~. an early ,~e. are J),ot. ShO~; to leave school 80 Mrs. M. Ii: Hus- .. Atter. YLe ~~atantl, ~~~ .~~ba.l~d,
'~g up aa well aa may tie expectedl song fills the capacity.
'eat~n an~ wipe~ the ~~rn~~ n()Or . Why not let Wl'llerye you} AU
~Dd Garrett ,js somewhat off· form at
clean of. duat- the,.. called it quits by
our time devoted to' Sporting
. center' to which he has rec~~tly bee:q 'The junJor" class· electtons. 'are as JPutual agreement 80 endIng, one or
. Goods will give yOUI Better
.shjfted~· Shlppie and Stevenson are tollows: Pres!dent. ~rl RUllP; vice the ~08t interesting battles In Whit~
Service', .'
,dOing well as tackles.
"
' J,)resld~llt, . 'Les8i~. Ra~?O; secretary. worihtan history. '.
, ., .
. and ·treasurer.· ·Bartha· rJPattersall:
'. "
,
- O~ the lettermet who. r?turned ~o 'Miss Selma Crowe was elected clas~
'J!be Soph flag was still at the tOll
'~e'
0;.
school. all but Me zl~r at~ In uniform iut .
.
' • of the ,flag pole· when b,?stilities'
525. S.~."'_,
daily: Freddie is unable to report on ,VISOr·
" 'ceased,
' ,
. r:'~aecount of his work at· the Y. M. c, A.
Office".s of tll'e ISopbomore c l a s s .
.
,,---~......---....,,:------~-:"'.--~--~
and his loss is '"'es,tly felt.
~re: . ~w1s Randall. presi~ent~ Lee
'
7"----~-----~-:--...;..-----;
b'
,
Knoll; vice' IPtesldent; Zada 'Padgham
Bill Boppen and. Allen Rlc;e, both forSaturday the boys meet Ellensburg
mer -stqdents
Whitworth. College,
NOl'~l1lU at,E;lIensburg.>and fap~ ~ hard ~~~retllry ~nd tr~a8u~er: As yet no' are ag~ip amo~g \he'student body ·t.his
;
colitest, ; Ellensburg having 'defeated advisor has been deCIded upo~.
the Idaho Freshmen 7-0. As the Vani : The f~el!hm~n, 'due to the fact that ~y:;~~a~r~.~~+~~~~~~'~~~~=
dais usually tUfJl, out a fast freshman .the majolity of. their members' w: er? '
,
'
,team, the encounter will po~siblY be ,new, .elected a temporary president,- ~---...
[ ----------------......-----0:

$quad of Sixteen Tum Out Under
Coach Ackley.

;;~
.zc::1!n~ .
'. YDung 'Me'ri'S'
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at

.~~ Fall

toughest OIl the schedule. Wllii~
'the schedule haS' not yet been madt
.out. g~mes with Cheney and Spokane
,College are in the offl~g. It is possible that there may be a game with
Pomona College at Pomona, California,
The following m® are reportIng for
practice: Hall. half, Garrett, center;
Rasmuss,en, end r Blsbo~" lull; Shil>pie, tackle; C. Boppetl. haU:'!'B. Bop..
pell. half; Beal:' balf; Laudenbacli,
guard; Clanton, guard; Klinbl;'ll, quat-

, .the

Hugtf Bro~~~lnl -.wh~olfille~rffthe .cava-,
C;ity we,ll u~t t e c ass i ~ , c~rs an d ~
advisor were chosen SeI't. 28. Fred,
Clanton . WB8 un8nlmou~ly elected,
presidenl~ p~te Bou~her 111 vice ;prssIdent; Ger~l'ude Flte,' secretary, and
JiJill BopP~U, treasurer. MiBB Beatrice Barnes was'chosen class advisor.
The prt!paratofY department, at.
their meetlnl, elect~d Henry lJ8.ldw!n'
. president;, ~~len:' .1~b!,JOD, : vice
IJ)relildent; Scott Kiinble, secretary

tel'; Hansen, tackle; ~Ice'- guard; .~~;;;n;;;d~-;;;tr;;;e4i:::iu:1'8:·!r=.=='==::;====~!·Baldwin, end; Dickson. end.
I
~
!!£!E .
PRESIDENT IN EAST
,~

President' 'W'- . A. Stevenson len ~
Frlitay MOlping Oct. 8; ior -~ tour Of
t~~,,:EaBt in')h~~ In~erelJts ot ~.e college,' He I" nw In' Detroi.k ¥~chf-,
gan-'a:illl' Jie~wJ1I later .Isit 'the . Presb)tter!all ~headq~.rterl!l In :l'f~w" Y~k
l4nd Boston.
".
J

t."

"~~.~----,>-:--.
~ ".

,

FELLOWSHIP ELECTS OFFICERS

"

,

'~ Mary' Ransburi!{' was unanlmo~IY

. A COmplete F adory' .
on premi8elt for
making

S·.·DTORI
I: 'WOLFF,'
1U\.1'
. M*eft J

F'.he Jewelry

N. I 0 W~ll .$to

I

;f.'How·e'.'C.ry'.tal "S-'e't,
$ 4 95
•

I

Colllpl.te

Suits 'and
Overcoats'
.•for..·.

Get One Now and T~ne In On
All Spokane Pr~
{No Upkeep eo.t

Yo':Ol)g:

Men

l
l

!t
I
I

t

;~ EMPIELD'S MARKET
, ' '. .. lot 'Gartal')d Ave:

FuLL: t.I.
Nil-OF'mm;':'MmATS
__&lo
.
'. AND VEGETAB~,"" .

, , " . P~1tff Dreaied':to ~r :

Comer How~tJ and Firat

~fl,d> prel!~dent ~f JtHt!-V~l~nt~~:,.~l-' '.:..._____________....
' -~l !'-__'_'_'__'.....:f:,.·_'______··_·_-_·_
.._ .. _""" .:.__.;..'_______________..,..-.1':
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Ballard Hall
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McMillan Hall
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VOlUNTEER FELLOWSHIP

HOLDS MANY 'SERVlP[S
II[

KTEH,SE

FSI~~!ON

taking the place, this year, of Miss Boucher '30 were chosen yell leaders
r; f
[ftJ
Edna Montgomery. who was forced
>
_ to resign because of her hea)th. "I at a me~ting of tbe Associated Stu' . .
Hold Cbapelaad Churc:bServiees Mr. Martin. has r~elved the B; S. dents, Wednesday, .October ZO, b)"IT~I.~ ~orth With
at Whitworth CoII.,e.
degree from Tarkia college, Miss.pl1r~, means of' & tryout in which th~ pros• 1~, ~.
,
"
laud, the _M,' 8.. d?gr~ (ro,m .the UDI- pective candldaJ~s demonstrated tbelr.
METZLER MAKfS PROGRAMj verSity of I1J!~OJs. He WIll teach
,'.
ELLENS~R~. ~ UNBEATEN
-, . '
"
Chemistry and PhYllics.
pep. and, ab.lIity.
,
'
Gospel Team Visits Parental Home
:,~,
Squad ~hTowal B~f'feet Tot L, 0"0 NI~ht
I
.
•
r p ... ore u....
and
ca.
,:epeatedly in
The 'services held at the Parental ,
~
'"";'-~
eV8O- 'Warter but two or three Umes
1I0me.
afternoon, Oct. ,24, by I'
't:iti;' fou'id
wan to face when
the Whitworth Volunteer Fellowship
, :, • I ~
the,:' onl)'--;iiad, ~ yard or two to go (or
were an Iil8ptraUon to eyery member l
a touchdown. Ellensburg made 365
of the team.
Bonfir", 'Bailt' by Ir~h....-" i;loy., Gho.b, Wdches
GOhIina ~ill yards from scrimmage and 115 yards
Fred M{\tzler of the Y. M. C. ,A.,
Lichb Up Sky.
'
AD Be ~
with fo"!ard, passes.
. , whose duty it is to furnish programs
,"
_ ,
The norm"al school play~ were well
h ' Sund~y, presided. !\Jar), Rans-I DJgnit)' wa,s a minus, quantity at' 'Ya,n ot ghost, incantation of witches Chol!e~' an~ ~:r:e~ut~d and the, m~n
burg and_Allen Rice talkea to the boys. Wh,tw:orth 'college, Wednesday eve· and gr,owl~ ~~ got>llns will ~~ound Fri· found ~ way to}'Ough -Dt~arl)' every
- and Lewis Randal led the singing. ning at the firs! J'e~l pep ~all! of tbe d~y ,n}ght a~ 8 o'clock ~hen t~e A,g, time. Th~y w~re ex.ceedingly gOOP i,D
' )J~ Rans~urg and ~nal,~ B~a,i sang 'Isea~on held as a send-off for th~, foot- so<:lat'1 d, S,tu,dent ~dy gl,,:es its annual t.heir forward P!U~S~, completing 7 ~lJt
a duet; a quartet,.cl?nsjs~,i~ of Lewis baJJ men ~oing to, lpllensbU1:g on Hallowe'en party, in the college gym· of 11, the lopgest of which ~as good
':Qa.Dd~I, 1;)on Beal. Mar~~r€t. Ritter and Thursday.'
naslu~:
f~F 30 ya~dB. 'T~'Y~rds. t~~' las~ 'Of, tlJe
"DorOthy Dailey ~~rnlslled other spe-I _ f't large bopfi~~, placed near .th,e 'The 'Hallowe'en party is one of I;a,me ,?~,~~n got on,~o, their P~~S,1p~
. , ' ',clal music.. "
" , I ~r~n~i?J!l, starte9c ,the fu.n at 7.30. WhitlY,Orth'B ~I~est trlJ~l~ioJls an,d stu- an!1.l!uc.c~eded ip kD~~ln~ tllem~dQ~n.
,
Those, who took IIl+rt in the s8ry'~~ 1 Xlllls, 'Y.~re gt:v;en a!ld 80pgS Bung un- dania 'may be sure that none of the J;.aud~nbach, a.~d Clan,tQn j.ntElrce~~Q,d
, . ' w;e~: ,~lIIY Rallsburg" D,o~otby Dal'I-~er the, n~w,IY_ ~l~ted yell leade~s, t~me~honored II;nd biood.cUt;dlin~ spook, E1lens~ur1 pji~,!es lln!i ~~t -aw~y (~r.
~+ ley, Marga,r.e,t Rltt~I:l ~~sje Rj:ls~o, D~le B<,lucber' a~d Maur,ic~ _MapQuil· d.!'lvit: es wilt be, overlooked b,y th~ com· 10 tq. IS, ra~4 gain~:. '
- Lewis , ~ri.!1ral, :M tssc E.' Beatrice I Ian! alld' ~~~s Randal, a.tpletic man· muteee in cl)a,rn Timid, f,:esl!m~1! . Shipl!,ee, Di<:~~p, Stevens~~, ~~
B~~es! ~nald Beal, Allen Rice .and ag!"r. A sh?i1: talk, was gl,ven by Dean ar~ s~riou8IY' ~dvIs(fd to ,wear the left ~u~enbach pr~v~d tlul,lr worth ~8
'~ed Mt;~z~er. ,.
' . .....
H. L. Hussong, after "fhi~h, th,er~,were hind foot~ of a ~abQlt and 'bring"an up- gu~rds and t~:;lesl RaBmUj;I~~n ~nd
, Th~ '-Y,olu!lt~er, F~nOW~hIP, h~dl,m~re ye1l1l1_ t ,.e lasL,one'was a loud per ~lassm~n for protection.
:
~Ianton. s_howed up well at end and'r,
. ,cllarge of the' evening se~vl~,e, at the wall fpi "eats."
The spook entertainment, wi,r bf' in broke up many of Ellensb~rg's ,passes
Whitworth CC?mmunity' church serv-' The' "eats':, consisting, of ~uns and charge of the prol?ram committee u~- i~ 'the l~st quarter. Garrett plar:ed a
',ice; Sunday evening, Oct. 1~.
" wieners, soon materiaUzed into "hot- der the direction 'of Don Beal
'io,?d game al;. center the fir,st half a~,s
(OonUDued on Pace •.)
'dogs" under the able management of
l\r1arthalena ~iller beads th~ refresh, then took the gUard poslt.lon. ,The
thoBe preseht' and the large pile of ment committee l!nd LiJ;ldalee Miller backfi~ld seemed to lack pep to ppt
':'PRESIDENT~ ~&S' FUNDS supplies diminished very rapIdly.
the dec~r~t~ng 'c;ommittee., ' ,
their plays through, although OD" e~d
\
'
' ;
;, A few yells ended, the evening'!!
runs and passing they showed up'well.
The 'l~en Thousand ~lIar :Mainl~-; pr~gnin and 9 o'c}?ck saw the camMISS MORRl~O~ ENTERTAINS
Beal did the ~ickn~g a~d averagid
,nance fund wllioh Pres. ·W. A. Steven-I PUB quite deserted. '
around 35 yal ds to lh,8 punt. Carl an,d
Bon is nDW raising in the East to tide,
,
Dean Alice Morrison' ,ind mother, Bill Doppell played a good game and
the college over,this year until tbe. E~-: THELl\'f~ PORTER' WRITES Mrs. Anna Morrison, 'entertained, the aU'hough' they were not in for the
dowment campaign haS.,netted her a!
"
I
- following guests at dinner Monday whole game they showed some good
steady income;is progressing,
I Thelma Porte~ '26 js teaching under 'eVening: Mi>. and Mrs. Edward Base work.
'
Below a're extracts of letters'whicli the ,auspices of the United Presbyte- of Spokane. Mrs. Florence-, Handy of
Although the score would make one
speak foJ' themselves: - ,
[ rian Board, at a mission sC~OOI with Spokane, and ~r' and Mrs. Thomas think the game was a walkaway, it
"In enclosing my personaF.f!UQsCriP-: an 'enrollment of 250.
Wherry of Pawney, Netmiska,
WllS 'not, and considering the fact ~hllt
tiOD, aUow me to express InY high ap-: The dormitory students are _from
.
'
the tElllChers. have not been ~co~~d
preclaUon of the Christian aIois and twelve years up. Many students come
DR. THOMSON SPEAKS
UPOJ;1_' this ~ear :and have beaten both
ideals which the c'ollege is seeking to from the mountains.,
. ' -'-'- ' " " ,
the Idaho 'and Washington, Fr~l!h
reaUze."-Charles R. E~dmaD" Priflce: i Every Saturdaf" from 7 to 12 a. m.
Dr, James' Thomson, synodical exe~ teams our team gave them a tussle.
ton, New Jersey.
the school ,conducts a store and sells utive DC WashIngton, with headQuar·
The' Ilne~p:' "1 am glad to'make a 'persona.l con- 'old 'ciothes at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, and ters at Seattle, gave a very interest: ElJen'sburg (76)
Whitworth (0)
tribuUon as I ,do herewith to ~ssis,t 25c each This colthlng is furnished tng address In chaPel Friday.
Sterling' ................L,FJ........... Rumussen
YOU' 'In this' critical hour." - WUllam by the Mission Boards ot churches.
He spoke in particular' of football Car' ....... _.. _.. _...... .L.T.... _.. ,.... Stevenson,
Hiram 'Foulkes, Olevel&nd,"'ohio.
'Courting is forbidden on the cam- and his interelll In it. He closed 'YUh Ruble ............ _...... .L.G... _... Laudenb&cb
'~How heartily do' ( wish my'contn- PUll, but against the law. the couples a poelP ~ntlt,ed, "Tbe, SP.9rtaman's Scroup ... _...........,.. ,0....... _........... Garrett
bUtlo~ could ~ many limes 88 large." wUl stroll.
Prayer," a part ot lY:hlcb follows:
Lindquist ........... .R:G............... Dickson
..;...W. E. Blederwotr, 'DJriitctor and Dean, , Their football team play, the year
Fleming ... _.: ........ ..a.T,.. ............ Shippee
'Lake.
Il'OIlnd except winter and bas only "Dear. Lord, fn th.t! batUe that BoeB on nee ........... _.~ .... _...R.E........... _..< 0 Ian t QD
School of Theology, Win~a
' .
been bea!en onoe.
throqh JUe.,
"air
Hedlund ... _.... _.. :..Q_......... ,... _..... Bishop
BOARD HELP., PrAPER
"Oh, the lItUe old,school'mum baa ,A Ic=!U~~:e:.d =~i'~' all iD Conner• ... _.......... L.H ....... _... O. BGppell
, - ~.
I not ·f~icQtteD 70Ut thDU.l'h abe baa
Martin' .....:.ul.~u ...... p.-B. ...... _.........•..... H~l
The following' action ~aa tuen, ~t been 'r1gbt ~mart'. b1ll7: k ".'
"., atdl.,
"
,
Robinson ... _.._.. .R.IL .. ~ ...... _........... Deal
the Executive Board meeting h~ld.Oc>
'
i:.,
'
A co&ace to live and
Qre~
SUbstitutk)OI-EUenlburg: Panuo.
tober 19:, It wu voted to,talle '76 cents
·STuDENTS SEE GAME And WI should ..In, Jet It
by the for Sterllng, Oleary for Ruble. Demke
each student's ..Ioolation fee
'.' I'
,
~
code,
for I'lemlng. Beck tor II.... ,Pet.en.qD
forth~ Wblhrortblan; that
Its .". 'Carl Boppell, George Hall and Bill ,With mT falth __.:JpT hODor held for' Connen.' Thom.. tor Peter.oD,
tborIHd tot at..uonel7 tor atudent ...• Doppell,went with Coacb Edward,Aclt
blgh;
lIartin tor Thomas, Johnaon for.. Mar.
~ton;, that '1.81 be tUBn to' PII1 ley from< Ellensburg to see tbe pme ADd if I should lose, Jet me stand by tin Conners for JohnllOn. WbltwortJa:
"tor 'woik o~ the football Geld; and between Waah~DgtoD S~te C~nege
'the road
.. ~~e for Garrett, VI, BoP$MIll tor O.
tbat
~e loaned for the Ellensburg _~d t:\1e University of- Wuhlngton at
ADd cheer .. the wiDner. go bT. Bf)PPElll. ~baJl [or VI. ~pen,

I

<~ol~nte~rs of_A~er

,;
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ritt for Ric!), Rice fpr Dic~tlon, W.
Lillian Brown waa .elected chair·
Bec_use of an accident to the
Mrll. ~eU Ba1
,DBi!
Gam. BoPpell Cor Kimball, Kim~a1 _for IJ~J.
man ot the Hallowe'en ~arty which ja coach's car they were compelled to I Welch, 16. a.ttended ,the KapPl'
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Nap's'Yap

Luck St9ries' They
By LILLIAN BROWN.
All Hand Me
Tiffany: ~Vho was that young
t man that just sent flOm the room

-----'The Wh!tworthian stands for I1Igh attainments and Chfistl~n ~haraeter.
Publishe,) Weekly by the Student, in News Writing at Whitworth College
,
Spokane, WashIngton

Dr,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1I)'- mUll per Y",lY $1.75. l>llY selllehier ~;t.OO.
'1'0 bhldffil8 vel )"~l ,~L25, per scme.ler $ 75

I

Sil' Demoll Hal (Huck of Perd,itJoll fOJ' tidking?

_

Class : ~trBpppe1l0' h
Dr. Ti any:
,yes-little flo
WILLIAM DICKSON __ ' ___ ' __ , __ ~~!,,~~~II,~: ,~T~:'F______ .1.-- ______ , ___, __ , .Edltor-in-Chier
GEORGE COCKRELL HALL ____ , , __ , ____ ___ __,_, __ '--'--' ,
,'>!:;. ______ , __ , __ A ••a<:late EdItor team on ~he annual trip to Ellensburg. Peep!,
ROBERT STEVENSON . __ . __ , ____________________ . ____ , ,..
. __ , __ , _______ , ..... ,Busmess Manager
LEAH pROVE ,
, , __ , • , .. __ , __ , ___________ , ' __ __ ______ " __. __ , ____ ,Circulation The effects ot his presence were no'l
,LalJdi~: _ :e8, he peeped at the

-'i-'~->-,

was the honored guest of the football/

1'IUj,JP I,AQRU; , ,:____ ,

u~

__

,j

I

:~:e~:; ~:JP~::r% :Ya~: t:~I:ri:IO~~~ w~ong, h~e

Feulures

'I \t11 Ilcs
Mltgn~I~~~~>~\~ ~', ,:':__ ,u_~
,:<,-__:,_,: :,: _: _:- ,'~, ',: : :":_ E~;;liij:!
JESSIE WAf/rON __ ' _____ , ___ , ____ "
______________ , _______ ", .. , .Soclety
qAl~J> I<AU~ENnAaH -- --- --" ---- ---" -- - --, '--' -., . -- -- I Advcrl1.lng
linED Cl,ANrON, __ "_ , ______ , __ , _______ " , __ "
,., , __ . __ ,
__

,

n

m

mn'

,

_

_

__

EYERET,h SHIL\lIlBROIOH -- ,----- ---, ----, -,
:

'

u

-

, m __

,

,

u

______

~

:'
,
..
Yes, Dean Hussong, we will try to
bearable by spl'eadmg gloom In hiS b
l'k th
'.
'r"
',e more 1 e e seruOlS,
,
Lordship's charming and delightful
'"
"
, ,
,

--, --

,I

___ ' , : :__:,:::_:,',:,:,:: :,::

...

,-'-~,,\-,

, mann,er.
'Fav~rjte Anthem!>.,
1'''"0 cars and a Paige left the school' ,Bertha:- ,Do YOU think r should.culon Thursday noon, 'Oct. 21, bearing Uv~t~ ~y';,.oiCe? .' , :',
',,theIr loads of smi)es 'and good humor.
Two nulss further on; the smiles dis, - Russell: - ,If the ~i;IB go, I'm going,
apjleared ~it~; }h~r:a~v!lpt:~~f a 1!~t to?,
tire. Sevei~ piUe!> )n~re: an~ patt 'of j
_
the good J.lumor. was left along the
La o. I don't-know anything this
highway 'beside ,a"secoWI puncture, By
~ra.
the;' time' th6" third tU:e: was fixed all lI!.orn ng. ,
Lessle: Class of '21~blah __ .. !
'.
but a trace of ' cheerfulness was gone.
M~:
C,ass of '28-BLAT!
At the 'fourth bl~wout: the .seven 'men
in the Paige got: together on the song
WHAT ARE WE HERE FOR?
,Ljndalee (during singing of !~HOIy.
We were advised by the powers that be in chapel recently that some of "Another Mile, Another Flat." . Et cet- Holy, Holy:' In chaPel): That reminds
us were on the ragged edge scholastically. Is this a warning that 'should era six Umes to D8.venpo'rt. 'At Daven- ine! I must dim my Bt~kings.
'
~
!hake us pause and consider, or just a cau'se for rejoiCing that we are'that
far part the manager-called back for a ,-new wh'eel. 'After a six-hour walt the
removed from danger of being a flock of book worms? That there 'exists two
' A taJented mathematician has esU,
.
.
'"
wheel came and was duly installed.
.
such antipodal pOints of vIew in this college IS exemplUled by the conversa· - , .
"
mated that, if the,seniors continue to
'
,
't As soon as It was on the repair man
_
tion between two stUdents on the campus. The first complained that foo· .
_ , ' 'age at' the present rate, tlley wUl be
balJ interfered with hl' S studJes. "You mean," corrected the other, "that your, Jumped in his c,ar and ran 'oft with a
'"
d t~""
too,' feeble to totter down the -alsle'
.
, interfere
'
h"
' ·lS, w h 0.,11y num
0 f ~orrowe
stUdies
with football."
Neither of ' tes~
pam't s '0f view
, b er
,_""
_ ' _ "",s.
,
'
','"
next June.'
right. ' If we are to carry forward our wor~-both athletic' a~~ _aca~e~ic~e" farme~ t~aits. in fC~1 ,Lau~en
"
here at Whitw{)rth so that we are pTDud of it,
must stt1ke the happy mt' ~~c~ c~e t{) t~e ~urfa,':.e when Q~n
Freshie: dn biology 1): Miss crow, -\-J
,/dium. Dr. Titrany proved rece~t1y that he had a ~~~se of ht,im~r :when, ,after, see~~, ~ group: of ~orses in a field he
'd~' YO~ 'classify sauerkrautT ' ,
stumping his class by askIng what should be the aim in studying history; he ,drove t~e car rec::~lesslY through, a how
-..~,
.. . ~ . ~
suggested that it might' not be a bad Ide~ t~ att~m_Pt:~o I~~~,_li'l~ttle hfsto~y. barood, "tire f~nce ~d into the c~nter
In other words, While we are here at WhitwOrth getting an education i,t, of the group. The _horses receive~
mJght not tie a bad idea to actually h.y
get' 8.l( ~ucation,:':A, R. --' , - -, him as a bro~her.
FREDDY FRESHMUN
, '
"""
. On the way back the ~alge ~arried I
Dere
Sally:
WHITWORTH'S CRYINq NEED!
a light load of nine, adding the two
Whitworth 'College needs a number of' bhl1u~~gs' and much new equip· WhiiV;-~rth- supporters who came to 1
I'm goln' to/ Wl,'lte ya few lines
ment. 'One building stands out in my min!i ·~t present ~ the most neede!!. ,root for \he teaD;!, '- With fear - and: as teI: how
cominl on." So far
That bU!lding,1s a new gymnasium. " It ~~?~ld be l~~ge ~en~Ugh, to. bave' r~om ,tr~~bling the bl,lllch left Ellensburg.; I'm passin' in c~apel and football.
10,r the growth and expansion of the scho'oJ. It wc'm~!i be pO!lr bustness' to Nothing happened .and Davenport was ) don't- know,_ab()ut ,nythl,n~f,~1~e:
build a small buil!ling which w'oOuld soon, be too smail fpr the ir~1Dg needs re~cIied- and 'passed, The fellows .had Custums sure spread faat here.
of Whitworth College. It is only Ii matter ,,?f ,a few y~ars until Wl;11tworth 1 s9ttled dow ll ';complacentlr, sipglng
Hadn't been no time after I seed
'wlU' have five hundr~d students, if -facilities ca~ be pl'Dvjded to take' c~re of "Home, Sweet 1 H~me." Witll ,but
the Engli!Jh t~aQher wid her hair.
'that :numbel'.-W. B,
- , ,"
f' ,
twelve m~re ~i1e~ to go all was peace-; cut for I seed ,the· cat wid one of
, ', ,:",
fui. ~OIlleone said, ~'It won't be, long them there boyish ,bobs. 'rhe-only
'GOOD'SPORTSMA'NSHIP
noW!'
It wasn't'. Suddenly> there
guy- ,wid a mustache in ~chool,,_
Whitworth did not wIn the E1,len,sburg game, but it was p,o(~~, account .of Oil,me a, Illan~etY!'.1)ang! bang!- bang!
brushed it off.
the student body. Very few teams have gOllE! out wltn such !3up~ort as was' The c_ar stopp,ed. Thep "Laudy" said,
We had a_meeUn' ter elect a yell
given to the WhItworth eleven. First the pep rally aroused.enthusla,sm, theul"My goodness gracious, mercy me!: leader" sounded like a coyote ,CO!1the yells given ihe te~m as they left gave them spirit. Just, -befQre 'the game 'I Something must be, Wlong. Ph, fel-) ventiop, ,ThE! me!l teaci;!ers all.1e1t,
l\. telegram was received from the girls which otf~;ed 'the team love and I'ini.! ,lows, Isn't this thrilling!" ,It proyed'
b~t the, women stayed. ~roves_
m'l}'nt. 'Two or the boys eve~ bummed their, w:~r to Ellensb,urg to }~~m a to be ,nqthlpg b«t two,burned~ out
women can stand moren men.- The
'rboter section If that spirit continues it Will not 00 long 1?efore Whitworth bearings.
The d.r!ver cla,fmlld that
gur wot -got the most votes ~)lsta'
will win everythlng.-W. D.
' ,
tbey burned out ,becau,file the dashlight
come from ~ farm., He could do
--'-'~-'- '
,
,
,
didn't work and nqt thro~gh any faHlt
the 'charlelltoren and ,gQ through
on my knees to O~lilr thaI\ks and then of, his.' With .'the !telp' of Providence ,th~, mosruns of thresh in' ,at the
Bill he, sv.ys ,to m." :'Wake '~p, ,It's ,'and '1\ good t~W'Il"9pe th!3, city was fin-: ,s8;me time. '.
I
'. ,', ,r, r
,,
ally, .r~lJclled., ~h~ ,fellow tit at went~, . The De8:n ...made
, time for bl'eakfasV'
!lp~ch ,toda¥,,"Fight! fight!" Loud cries broke
,to bed:met. themselves getti,ng ,up-,for
He l1Iaid tllere weren't ,no use dofrom an excited group in front of Balj breakfast.
,"
In,' much wig th~, weak '~~d. Then
lard Hall. I rushed over but arrIved
n.
n, '
,
,
,,',
Coach Ackley with three members
h~, lQOJte4 right a~ l,JIy, hea.p. ,J My,
too late; the crowd was dispersing,
Judge Ben RI:indsey, juvenile of the ,squad' decided to motor to'Se-' , Mawe'd, a' been sore if, she'd,. a
'Upon t1\e ground lay a few soraps of c~u~t judge of Denver, Colorado, Js to attle to see the U.lof w. VS. W. S. Co>;
hear~ 'that.
'" " .. ' 1 .
' . ~:,;
•
papers, I\- par~ of a collar, and a torn
,tie. I turned to the fellow next to m'e open, the Lewis and CllU'k~lecture this game, Saturday. Midway between I
I'm havin', awfull trouble. I lent
in an etrort to find out what had hap- year~ Monday, Nov. 1. ,
,Cle, Elum' and ~8ton a car swung' my green. cap, ter'the,coolt",ter feed
: pened. H I k d t
d
II d' ' On Frldll1, Nov. 19, Charles M. Cour- wide on a curve. Under any ordinary
the cat melk· en, now I kant get
,
e 00 e a me an ye e , b i A r l '
.
is
lJl' i r "
.
I "Here's
,mother one," I felt frlght- 0 n, J,pe ca s premIer organ t, w
c cumstance this ,would ,be okeh but It, the!smell ·out. 'I',ve tried Lfsterfne
ed
A big
entertain on'the famous Lewis and happened, that the coach was ap-, , n'. pepperment r on 'but It ,smells
ra bti d
end .'wJth "a -'d argJlTk100gk saeid ~fDoY arm,
dtri!cUon.1
'an
you Clark organ, and on -Feb: 22 Roy Chap. proac~I1'g,'
,
. in~tthe
,'" p' PPoSlte'
", '
,.
I '_worse- now. < I'm' goin~' tar, try JJ;e
or do ,yO~ not, patro~ize Whitworth man Andrews, pTDbably the world's They m~ton the road seven. The one , next. io!iWonder 'wb!Lt1ll happen{,"':':
ads?"
greatest explorer, wlll close the course ,was"dnvmg a :Star. ,A~d, now the l
'l"hey ) Is ,a terrible.' ,gang , i bere
"Why sure I do,r~ and as soon as, I as Jt Is now planned.
coach's Oakland Is. Just a great, big' called the infernal brothers. I dUD't
, "
~ay much, about 'em: ,cause- I: don1t
answered ,he let go and smUed.
mar.
The enrollment at Lewis' and Clark
,'O.'KAY.
,like
ter haIr ter carry pUlows -to
"W~Il, that's all right then. We're tMs year is 2324; this shows a gain
class.'. ,There sometbin' like :-DaD;
'just carrying 'on Ii. Whitworth tradi- of 10~ pupils over last year.
Dorothy Dailey, a former student of ta's Inferno I guess, only worse.:;.,
tion
iJllP,ress newcomers with the
~he Bible. Institute at Los Angeles, 19
Yera Loving
,_
. _ ,:
importallqe Qf P_tronlzlng .our adver.
The tot41 enrollment at FranklJn now a member of the Junior class at
FREDJ?Y
FREsHIriUN.
tisers. Much relieved I gulped and fell High, Seattle, will be over 1,600.
Whitworth College.
JACOBSON " _________ .. , , ___ . ' __ , ..... , ___ , ,Prcsldent:s Qfflce
Ueportcrs: BILL BOPf~ELI>; :Lll,I,TAN nubWN, J>EWIS R.ANDAL~
OART> nOPPE!>L, LEF. KNOLL, IU;LEN JACODSO~
,
,
]JIo~I>~;N

I_

, ___
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Why I Believe in

COMMllTEES CHOSEN

ALUMNI
~hl-c-h-e-II-

Small Colleges

<i Lnwl ence
is finishing 1I11 ,'l'hreo commU-to-e-S--IIIIVO been choseu
,__,
this year at W. S 'C He tlnds thai 10 plan lor ~Ihfl Rllllllnl HnllO\V's'l'lI
By CARL BOPPELL.
he cherishes mOl e memol'ies from llallr, which takes [llnco Fl'Illnl'. Dc·
')o.r:1
A young mall sat at a table sU)" \Vllltworth than any ot the 'V. S. C I Lober 29, by Lillinll 111 OWII. who Is in
roullde~ by college catalogueb. ,His mel) do from their school.
charge.
h~:ut wall f!lll ot hope but his bl'am WaiteI' Bell enteled the U of W. The cOlllmlttees nlld members ale
was a whil'lpool in'which tlreams amI where he will complete his college as follows:
facts seemed hopelessly tangled, at cnrea!' either tbls year 01' next. Walt
Program-DOli Beal, ohllhmnn, Mal'~
length intluellced by fin&ncjal 'I easons expects Lo make a lIallle for lumselt I RanslJUrg, Znl!\1 PlIlIgham, Fled CIIlIl'
and the\advice of his' folks, he 'de'cideu this year ill basketball and baseball. ton.
to entel' a small college not so many 'rile \VhitwOI'thian has IIOt, U)} to this
Refreshments - Mlu·t}lIIlena MllIel',
miles from his home.
issue, receIved his subscl'Jption.
chairman, Lessle RIlSCO, Knll RUIIP,
College life there was not sodiffel"
Mildl'e~ ,Hess '25 Is teaching In the Russell Doucher. .
ent from what he had expected alld I hIgh school at Hailey, Ida.ho.
She
Decol'aUon-Llndalee M lIIe I', ChiliI"
h?ped it would be. Instead of dl'oP' say's, "All'eady -some or my students man, Carl Lautlenback, Gertrude FifO.
pmg OULe ~t t!l~~ ~P~ ?f the. first year are dying off frOm overwork. Imagine WI,!liam Dickson.
as he expectslpto whim he 'entered he a col1e~e student·dolng that r " ·
-----.:......--went foui yeir~ ana gradu:ated.
'
Delilah Barber '25, is teaching in
But why use four,.of}he best
high school this year. She
.' :of life in a }!'th",o\ ot~ess than three expects tl} get over to visit her Whit·
~h~ football mell leaving for Ellens·
hundred students :when there are nd. worth friends some time during the burg w~ren't' the oldy oill! who lett
merous colleges and universities of year. "nee" is a fine advertisement dorm rules ,behind Thur&day nlgtlt.
-.several thousan.d. which are equally for any school.
.
, ,
" The girls liad their own little celebra:
as convenient to attend?
.
tion in th~ form of a. 10 o'"lock feed,
I am ,taking for granted -that my
which took '-pla~e In the room Of' HaJreaders belteve, in,·the, profit~bleness
lie' Ha'rrls and Gertrude FiCe on the
and wisdom of:' ge"ting-~ coll"~ edu'·
third /loor. Dean Morrison walked In
catJon~"::~iI t~e:]a~~_s~~o~l)ti£1} stti- Rev. M. E .. Stadler, Pastor of the wben it' was getting along 'toward 11
'dent-is not an individual until he does United Brethren church of Spokane, o'clock but lert without carrying"'otr
something o'ut'of ih~~ordl'~ary and so has enrolled at Whitworth College. ' any scalps.
'/ Maybelle CarstellB, a Cermer stUdent
'iUstlnguishes himB~lC. ,
Atter ~ feW' yells the party brokE'
, At class he is simply gIven a seat at Washington State College, Pullman, up; eve~one expressed the hope that
number and mUBt fill the same seat I hlilf joined the ranks of' the Senior a!lother "night otr" might be enjoyed
every day. The professor does not ex. 'class. ' '
~~o~.
.
philn ~o th~ individual but lectures'to I Mri!. Ella D. Barnes of Pullman vis,
the' class, thus t1,le profe_ssor caqnot ited 'wlth"her daughter, E.' Beatrice
,J... help" itl:-~1_98e contlicrV1,th ~i~et~s
Barnes, a sh?!t time last week when MRS. HUSSONG NEW' TEACHER
see what they are learning' aiul
en route for {he Coast. where she will
' --. :. ','
•
they are .Dot. He often does not even': spend the winter.
' " ,. Mrs. 11; B. Hussong, formerl, In·
d jh
D
structor or' English in :the Carbon
,gra e
e pa.~~r~.;t.h~t,,~re wrItten but, _ r. O. B. Newsom,. noW' head of the .
,turns theIl!J<!rer' to
1- Depar9nent of Religious Education In
high, school at ,R\ld Lodge,
: But in
there 'the, University of Tulsa, Tulsa; OklaIs -teaohing the freshman
are' classe.s
stu.
asks! to have the Whltworthlau
Decorating. She
'dents
indIvIdual' Bent Ifjin from the very first ls8ue. ' is also mat'ron of the college.
and known ~B suc~' t,?~,tb~' prOfessor: I ~', Zada. Padgham ~ spent" Saturday, Dc,
Mrs. HusBong took her A.B, degree
He recltes-~ve.rr ~ay~a~~:'has the _prIv~I' to~er '16, -in "Spokane wIth an I old at ~regon university; her D.S. degree
.lIege of asking
on any dif. friend, Jessie Frye, who came' out and at Freemont college:, .Nebraska, anll
ficulty which cO,mes 'to his mInd;
I spent Sunday 'at
college.'
her M.A. in! Education at
State
sequenUr when he has
four
Dorothy Dalley spent the week.end Teachers":
'college of Colo·
years o{ study h,e, h~s a «;hance to In Spokane with· old friends.
rado.
learll all the small' bill' lritportant - Maurice, MacQuUlIan, of Davenport =~"""""="""""====="""""====~
points
w~i9h
ten~' to- make an edu. has enrolled in the' Freshman class.'
BOOK·STORE
DEALER
OR STUDENT
te
d
R~PRESENTATIVE
WANTED
FOR
ea
man.
,;."
, Whitworth College was very weJl
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
"TO wnn~ a slmlcn! to h~lIdlp tho salo 01 "001·
There Is another ,!ide to SOlan col- represented at Galli' Curci's concert leJrlate
SlalroIlCry," which Is 1'lIpldl)' rncotlnr
'lege life which is perhaps even mQr~: ~n t'pokane FrIday ev'imlng. The' en- the dpma",1 01 tho collego wOl1<1 tor perJOl1lI1
name and uddress statlfmcry of II dlaUnative
'impor~ant than that of stUdies. The tire faculty were' present I and Leah colloge typo.
,
OrdorH oro Jllled in 8 Note' Blzo: 200 sheetH
student's' life.
\ ~"
Grove, student. : . ; '
,
,
6 In. " 7 Ill. 100 ellyelopes; 811<\, II l~r&,e Two:
In ~he J~rge university, there has, to
Geor~e Hall ~nd ,Carl and Bm. Bop: Fold Blze: 1 W) sheots, 7'4 ill " 10 'AI In., ~ 0
emclopl!" Balllog price 10 ,I 21), mRilad )l<I_t·
-~e an ,~~,~~ptlDn ,to l?,e, glv~n ,a cha~ce pell wen~ from ~Iensburg to Seattle age prepa!,) to lnlhvldunl,
The Att1de~t wo 8ro louklng (or wlU ho J11II1Y'
i~ any".V.ne. T]te,lefl.llera of ilie 4itrer- with CoacQ Pete Ackley to see the uteri
In eamml' not IC80 than '100.00 for the
ent I(l'OIiPS,',O~~fli~ ~~~Ir places"more W·, S. Q. and University of 'Washlng- 1926·27 collego your. FliT l}IIrllcltl~rB write al
once tu
by: Jh~i.r p!>I't1eal,pqlr t~I;ll!'bf: !ntrln. ton: game. Don Beal went to SunnyCOLLEGIATE STATIONERY COMPANY
8,lc merit. Without this PUll the aver· side, Washington.
,'14 S. Inllrborn: Street, CHICAGO, ILL,
~ge ypup~ f~1l9}v is dOQJI1e~<'tQ,~be a -,=~~:=-=~~.==~-==~"""",.~-',:...'.'1"'=':".-feU0!V. all, ~, ~?I1ege .~tY~! :"ij-,~:-wm I-~':;""""':'-";""!.,;':';"'-"";'-';'-~----""'"
not be given a !place in,,/!l,ch'ool pl~~s,
"
\,
' '~' '. ,
.,theltics,
01' other', actiVities.
. But ill ~ a,~~~~,nA~' 8'~l~~OI 'Y.here th~re
FULL LINE OF FRESH MIDATS
i~, not .t.he ~.reat nun}ber 9f p~rsonsqo .,'~i
:.
- for
• ,.1, 4 ND V EGE'fIABT:ti\Cl , . ,
.-~, I
,,~}i
o·hQ.O~2. \Eomhevep the retirin!i petsort
'
~oultry Dressed to Order
is
·,X:".:, .: ....
.',
.J~
~ L.-'"
;~, IJ
1t
I~Jo
'ibis Is ~~~~_~~Jti.n,g o~, ~an~ ~. y~UDg_ 'All the new novelties a'l'~ 'ready. '
person who, given this ~~a?-~~, is ,~ble , -"
, 'Make' your plans now. - <'
,'to do &8 well as those wtipm~thJY·,fq·r. 'f' ~ ":.}! ~
-" ,'~OLLECE MEN., '
'"
"
I
KNOW' STYLES; "
merly looked upon

BUY A

Styleplus
2-Pants
Suit
You'll get n !;uil dtlHlglll'\l by
the fOI elllosl III tists. li'nshlouet!
fl'om proven fubrlcs. Tullol'cd
right
You got mom WOI\I' becau'!(l
Slylepills suits havo 2 pnlrs 01

i

i
I

~ear~lwatervi1le

tIOUSOIS.

"

$35 to $50

GIRLS CELEBRATE

Sold in

Spokane~ Only

,f ogelquist's
Howard and SprGfue

Slllliv~n's

Cafeteria
515 W. Spnpae Ave.

to

'wha~

~ ~-

...---

a.i~llder.
Ii~ .sUII~11':,coli~g9'!'''here
,~f:~~t";~ntY~~o~'»thirty
ea~i]::~tudeqV~~'-!re~'
qu~~tlonB

compl~ted

I

Cou~ty
Mon~na,
~ngIisli and .nterlo~

hom~:

con~

~he

I

1 I. :00, ~. ~)P 8 :00

; ,.· .. WE'ARE

Spooky Dec'ofations

HilI'
. ,en.. ,.
a owe,

ror~~d·t~~iii~J~~9[ij{:~;p;. I}n~~.~

wJtti'·~~~:,H..,.n' ':';:~,
'~"'':JA-.'''"'J .., ...,'a~'....' ' dd"'.
d t"" -,I '
Lew us· an lIt0J.
new memb ri:t th":~i~t"'!>""~ .. ~,~,v~
e
0
e 1" eachlng statr,
4 •

'I6fftSruhomke .
;

,"

,.'8 't_ms.,Mh.~

" , 'j.,

"

t'"".

i~" :,7~1-7,~711
_p~t4. Ave.
708-710..712 FI"t Ave.

-----------,.!
__________

~ten of theSe twelve a,re mAhi,'..,.The :&li- 1o~,,!,.~.'l."::'''i'Y'";''.,:/-:-:
(HUOD

of

BO

many men a'fhie'~; .r-'_~._\_".;.:.':':~_i;;.,.

,time gives this seI a maJofity: ~ th~
,,
faculty, as there are n'ow torty.nhie ' .
men instructors to forty-t~i'et{~men. ~ ~ ':', ' ~

~.f

A&K

'_,

dlLUBhter.iJe~Bie

. ' Ypu witl be' 8litisfi~d with ," ,Dolby's ,Suits or' .
,.
Overcoats"" 1 II

•

f;.'/'<';MARKETS

• ~... " ~.; 'i

_l!

,

I

Mrs. H. B. Walton of, Deel" Park
., , '
was the gueat of her
,,'
Q.,Iity M...
J
Walton, Wednesda, afternoon;
;..;..
_ _ _ _ _...:-_ _......;.,,;.....--:._-11

<

.

,I,

.

"

f,:

H JllSIJ't

THE

Why not Jet us serVe

you~

All

our time devoted to Sporting
Good. will give you Better
Service

525 Sprque
. A Complete F:actory
on prema.e. lor
"
making

c...

Ii".

Pin, ,and

CLUB AND FRATERNITY

JEWELRY

SARTORI" &: .WOLFF
'. MaIain 01 F'IM

.Jewelry

. N.' 10 Wall St:

"

'. 1,

.' ,
"

WIN!

WE'RE BACKING YOU
(~. ~

•

\ f

'"

'

BriM
If Back
_.'_~_ _ _ _' _
_"_.,_.:......_ _---!

;

r

J

,jr~1I
Rjght
. ,I,. .

I'

Ware Bros. Co.

d'

I

P. M.

ONLY
" EXCLUSIVE
SPORTING GOODS
STORE
IN SPOKANE

I

de~l\tlng

Hour.:

Service

th~

'l'~alnlng

by

WHrrWORnI SERVIcE ,
STATION .,
I

r

,r

..t .

M_c_l_n_tUJ_ff_&_~
____.!

____

'[

,

, i
I

,

1
l

,\
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I

TEAM MEETS SPOKANE
COLLEGE NEXT fRIDAY
,,
I
,1

• I

~I

WaD Be the Firat Game of
S-..oa Oft Our Home

tb..e

<

1

!j
1

; ,

Spokano college and W,hihrorth
football te&ll¥ will meet for the first
time this, ysar on our field, F!jday,
bcto~r~. This will also bf? the fil'it
".
- i
game OIl our 'home' fieM 'and -a goO!!
~

~

i

Games Being Lined Up With Many
Northwest Team ..

M~NTQR,

Edward F. Ackley" former Vnlvar'
sUy of MID,D,esot.a footb,aU star, w:ho 1s
coaching the Whitworth teams ttlls
year, had•.c.~r:~e of tlJe high ,!}l;ho!Jl
team at Chlpp~w.a. Falls, Wis.,' when

l

1

TEAM TO BE ACTIVE

College ilere ............Oct. 29
College tllel·e .......... Nov. 5
University here.... Nov. 12
Unjversity there ....Noy, 19

NEY( GRID

F-l4.

'Gu», QorR:is,_fo~er" ~n~, m~p~r,

W:lI:B 8: I?up,q. tl1e.;e. ~t. y~ Ac~I~7
~ize~ cr.~~" i~ .expected:
~ ,CQached"Auburn high school, whose
In, a game plaJ,ed, on Friday, Oct~
lV,on, tl)~ 'st~tB footb!lll cha.mpl~D.
ber 22, ill Helena, Montana, Spokaq,8 ship. ' ,
, ,~ . '
,

te/uP

I

-.

-,

I ...

1-

'

~oJ)ege, ~ti 4~J:eated

~;:

[I

66, to, 6,

'

~pk,.

Spok~ne quarterback, showed quite ~
bit of fonD rn" this g~ame but wa~ , not'

,
I

,

~

given e,\o,ugh sUPp!>r~-" by ,hi~ ,tea.m~
mates., ,,,By. ,tlils 'it I~kso ~8 if Whit~
worth will have a good chance'to show
its worth: : ,
The ~~~b,e' li!,~Up ,~r I;lp,?kane, colo
lege will be 'Aune, L.E.. D~erfoerde,
L.T., Turner" 4,0., Cole, C., Debeau:
mont, RG., ~almro8t,' R. T.~ ~ven,:
) ga~lrd, R.E., Luck, Q., DanlUs,Qn, ,L.H.,
_,!!,orken, R.o;., ~.t~; F.B,
J
,~".
"

,,'• • -

-'

>

YOlUMtfIR, FEllOWSHIP-.
HOLDS. 'MANY, ;SERVfCES
~

-

...

-

"

,

,

", . .

, ,
,

'm:

..........

,. t

•

....

OJ"

he

-

-..

....

",.

Shaker

."

~

'.

:

'1

)

",HAWKEYE
.FUEL
co,.
,
BRDWY 2114

Duncan

TlIE CLAR,K AND THE
BREWER TEACHERS'

...

•

A:G'ENCY:_"

I

412 Chamber 9f Commo~ Bldg.

.' : ';PQ~"~E,
,

e

Im'~nt

Jlrt

an(/, Engraying Serv1~
n .... ~....

. '-.voE. WAM•

"'1;.>

I

-,

.

,

"

'"
.~II

i '"

0;

v-

'~VY.- ~IJJ,e co~~r 'with
lorga.q~tl!"l tJf!at ct~ qot
whe!l :
<schOOl 'doM--ft 'cOntinuo through the . neck and' two, pOckets. $12.50
·8um~1'z.:.~~ 8~:_14~
s1!~ c Intrq- ; and $13.$0:' '
dueed Lee Knoll and Lewis Randal, I
, Of ~pu~e ·""for.ted ya~l with
$15. .
wbo.a~",~O:D t~e"g~~! t~~'s ,SIlDt . ahaw) collar
"
mer.~ 'actlyiU. lu Spo~an8 arid Seattl~,
respecUvel,.., ,
Karl Rupp led in prayer and Mar. - ,.
garet' Ritter and Il~ry, ~~burg sang
a duet.
>

Corner Howard and Firit

•

...

.,!

"

'hii'

:' -See-

:,$!~~,~O. to "1~.

'.top

Men-

'-Thele. ar~ only three more weeks of
and then all the girls. will be
out.' Among the veterans of last yea,r
are Marthalena Nliler, Lindalie Miller. _Mary Ransburg, and Z~da Pad~.
haJD: .. The ,new girls turning out are
Gm'tr.l!de Fife, Les.sie Rasco, HalUe
Harris, Dorothy Dan~y, an'" Lilly
~cbweDdlg.,
' ,

~.

Sweater' Coats

.ere'

Yqung

h~ing

, , . NITCHELMOJ;UjJ WRI~
" Lawrence Mftch~lmore, who. Wa,I t9
hav,B been eiUt~r ot_,the Whitworthian
this year, is attending. normal school
in Ashland,
Oregon., , The normal
.
, has
no, school paper and ~wrence writeR
that
plans to, d,o' all in
P9\yer: to
~. POPULAR CONCEPTIONS
get tg6, NPJ1Dlfl. to', put, oU,t a Pllper·.
~ An Intere~tlng bit of psy«;bology cl!n ,IWhen th.!'!, WWtwortblan, 8ubS!Jriptlo,ns
be learned 'by studying the newlIPap· !lI:e on--:-d9n't torg~t me," he Bay~ ,and
adds tllat he expects to return'to Whiter~ a~~ it,a~~~in~8 '~t'
'day, ~;worth in fall, of '1927, to-study journal·
c;:ording to vopu4l1' con,clUltign college ism and G.l'.ee~.,
men are:
'~inc~Bsant, borroV(ers,
Wear outlaBdl,sh clothe,S,
., .IF IT'S' ID:-~<;qtJ~ , ,
,Spend father's money freely.
~I~y all the time Rn'd nl!v~r IItudy,
aU pled~e' f,raJernitles and sor/?rfties,
,
or
,!
J "t
,r
are
forever
singing about 'IDear Alma
",Su,re,We:CanFi~,h '
_.
t
, ,Mater,"
.- 1 01 WaR. ~t. '
"'~ 1~6,
h~ye ",lid ll!lrtles,
and nee1(., BPmethjng flerce.
<.

..for ..

Gtrls', basketball season has started
, out
" every
'
an d' , the girls are turning
,day, for. practice, ho.Plng to have a
team and some games with other
teams.
'

iiie:

All"':

Overcoats

Grr;JLS PLAYING BASKETBALL

Tbe Community, choir and orchestra
'heia it; ~e~o~~:~'eeung at '~he ~ll~g~;
":1 d
H
H
.. on ay, October 11, Dean . L. us·
Bong led, as 'Lewis Randal, the student
l~a~~r, was
QUite" a number, rep·
r~;enting" tioth th~ 'co~~unity and
Wh'Uworth c~l,leg~, ,!ere present and
wC?~l;r was belplD on !JeyeJ;al ,'~Cl~ sa:
cred numbers.
_,
,
,; T~!J.~ orc~estr,. com,posed of, FJcd
<?J~~~n '~d.,,~e~i~ W~ltl?~ v~P'.~;
,~thY D~Ue~, c~llo;, Eyer:ell Sqa,i:n:
b'9.~~l:!" Saxyiiho~e; anil. ,~r.tll"Bl'u~.o,
piaplst, ~~. organized a~ W1Jl bold
regular prijctlces in the future.
Both t}t~ ch9ir ~~d, qr~hestra wlll
be h~aJ;d. at, all th~ Supday evel!hjg
services
in , the_.!t,
future.,_
'
....

Lewis Randal, preSident, 'took I1harg~
~nd 'conducted the Singing.
Donald Beal '27 and C~rl' Boppeli
127 were the 'speakers of the 8Yening.
Theil' subject
HStewardship~"
The, recent~y: organized, comm,uult,Y
choir sang a. special numbeI: and the
gospel team male trio Bang "Though
Your SIns Be as Scarlet."
At the evening /lervice of the -Volun'teers of. AIJlBric,a on Oc;:t. 10 t!.1e Whi~worth GQspel teap:! took charge.'
"Salvation for
was LeWis Ran__
. dal's topiC. Lee, Knoll led the testim~ny.. IP~'etlr~:, Mary RIulsb,.r&" Don·
aid Beal, Margaret Ritter and Del'othy
::::;
Dailey furQiahed ,"special music.
The VoluQt~r, Fellowship demop·
Btrated tMir wniinin6s8 to serve th,
. BOy.'
Knit
'
,
.)
•
-.1.'
.
st,,~~nt, bpcf~. an,,: (a~uJ:t! ,br con~UPt~
Ing the chapel service Friday; Oct. 1~.
M"(y' >~IijIJ'&'!. llr.el9sl~Df., ranked
the Volunt~r, Jr,epo1f,8Jllp, as the lea~·
i~_ ~~~~IH~t C!tl,b..~,,~].!J~, &!ld. e!tended an inyltaUon to the new studt!Dta who
'.flung to glv~' tuii Or '
Here they Im~, fellow. I Th~
part time' ...vjcea to thelr'Ma3ter to ,
'beCO"~
, ' _••••,. ;', .~",;-, ' , ~
.
.ha~er kn,t. cqlltil, GoitRe boy.
~ ,*",.
.,' ':
, "Tbft V~IPl~r; ,rell~l'le is onf! in tb~ ~,t ~r~ w~riDs·

was

From all indICations the WhltWOl th
footblll! team is gOing to have plenty
of action this fall. Not many games
are actually scheduied but negotiations are being carried on with a. number of colleges in the NQrthwest. _ .
:, Spme of the teams with whom LewIs
Randal, the athletic manager. is try:
jng to Zine:up games are: B~mngham
Norma); Gooding College, Idaho; In'tf'rmountaln Union" Col~ege., Helena,
!loniaDl~; Montana State Frosh; O. A.
O. Frosh; U. of O. Froah; College of
PUget .Sound, and UniverBity o( Idaho
Frosh ..

Suits and,

•

ORCHEsTRA ORGANIZED

.~.

Fall'

-,

~------------------------

FOOTflALL CALENDAR

Spokane
Spokane
Spokane
Spokane

S!~NE

I

SPORTS

FORGET
ElLENSBURG

In'

I

at

I

'?WE,~~~N.1;,"

I,'

~

.'

i '
~

t~

rr

[:

J

Ballard Hall

)- -.4 VOL, 18

McMllliin Hall
WHIT~ORTH
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. ,
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VODVIL TO BE PRfSENTED
'. 'BY ,BUCGAMEER CLU8

HAllOWE'EN' PARTY IS
ENJOYED BY' EVERYONE

Tryouts for Acta, Will Be Held
Soon.

Spooky Decorationa' T"I'uufonn
Gymnaaimn.

I-

,
J
-j

•

PEePY

TIME.

L.

PROMISED

Will Be First Vodvll in WhitwoMh

BROWN

IN

f

CHARGE

Refreshments of CIder, Apples and
,,', pou~hnute Served.

History.
"

!

Hypnotic B;CtH, slight of hand tricks,
skits, playlets, and BongS will materialize at the Chlistmas Vodvil'to be
given in December under the auspices

BUCC~lleeJ:s'

of the
worth cl1apel.
to

club in the Whit-

:::i~:;~:nfi~'S:t:~:::!, O:h:h:::~~

'Wjt~he~, ~appers, gypsies, ghosts,
" and Indians-all were there in force
for- the al,lnual Hallowe'en party given
in the Whitworth gymnasium Friday

I

..
l

STUDENTS, EXPERIMENTlliG, BUCCANEERS
CLUB
. IS," . ,} hurrying
~:~btleSS' superstitious strangers
"
.
past the campus came to the

t

,~,

IN PSYCHOTHERAPEUTICS ORGANIZED IN' DORMHORY lection'
~~:;I~!~nbe:;!het:.efOi~:t~:ee~.~~~::'~_
of creatul-es para"ed' the
-"--_
Interest in Psychic' Research lsi' rIa.n to"StimuiaCamte
~.A,,ctivities grounds than. ,evel' walked tl\rough
Aroused..
.
o~,
p .... ,
Hans Anderson's fairy tales
,

,

l.', r

life of the Whitvrorth - campus and
U
present indicatIOns are for a roaring
success
'I'"
A tryout wlll be held witllin the
' '
,In the gymnas,lum the ladies held
next two weeks, the date for which
For the last week the stUdents iIi . Midnight Friday saw the opening of sway. The "Misses" Boucher,! f Belwill be post~d"'Ariy act which'is fun the men's dormi,tory have been ex-perl· a new ~,i~ fqr the men in,Ballard Hall. lfnap and McQUIllan charmed'all be,I
proaucing ~ilI bb ~c(jnsidei·ed. Several menting in hypnotism. Some of the At that time the uBuccaneers ClubI' holders. by their feminine gr~c~.1 :fMr.
"J notables havi{ ~1113a'dy"start~'d work- stUdents have shown surprising P~f'- ~a~~r;ntij being,"Thi~"isJconiposed of .an,d Mr8 .. DaJll;ly~' .Il nd their adopted
,! I' ing.' .
" " , .. ", ::
ehiea] ability, both active aJ}.d pal!sive. ali 'the meri'of t'h~:Il~Il:'it~ ·~UJ·pose is 801,1" liltle, l;'hilip, wer~ pr~9E.lnt"t~ 8SNot only will acts be considered M~Quillan states -that he felt himself I t~ 'stlm.ula~e social "life and" activities' sure t~e ~'Ladil;ls~: that' the party- was
from the girls" donn, town girls' and gOlDg· but .that with an errort_ he on tp~ campus. Plans are-being made a tamlly affjl.fr.
,
..
•' ,town, boys' groups, but -also' commu- prought, hImself back. I Rasmussen for parties every two or three' weeks: I 'The witche:s were not far behin,d the
nity participation will be welcomed went jnto a state of hynosis,> Waklll~ A pig vapd ville shQw is the mORt im- ftappe.rs in, activity.. A broomstick was
1 !iii ,the c\tlendaf of the cqmmauaeeretJ and the Misses FaiT,
Clarenc~ Ras~ussen;' "the, bu'sine&s uP' "very, much, frightened," he as~ >port!ldt "thing
manager, promlse1i a large crowd, as serts.
club at this time:' '
'.,
Barber and. Rans~urg indulged 'in a
, he intends to, advertise the 'vodvll
This amateur work in the realm of
Offic~rs were' ~ledt~d' 'at -'the last witches' ride doW'a the length o.!} the
widely vnthin the cily of Spokane
the subcpnscious is Ploving very fasCl' me~ting, They are:
gymnasium, It is s\lspected, too, that
"Here is OUI, oIiPortunity to show Dating. Those who have initiated,th'j~'
gebrg~ ,Ha.lJ-Pi~sident. "
" these ap,cient and, wrmkled ladi!ls
some pep and 'get' a "kick'" out of ,do- new diyersion have formed a club
Carl Boppell-Vice President
were responsible for some of, the
ing it Ail !>rchest;'a lS 'already PI'ac- the 'purpose of further research. Last
Clarence Rasmusken- Business pranks played during the evenlnt;,
ticing. Come on, {:lome of your come- Saturday two of the members inter, Manager.
Some noted seers were present and
dienn~1'J .a~d show us, a' gorn,I tinie," viewed a number of physicians who'
_. ....
.
consented to entertain the spooks with
whic~l coming from RastY'lllips sounds practice psychotherapeutics to obtain
.HEAR NEGR.O MINST~ELS
,a little 10ltune telling Dh'e prophelike. more
,.
further information for th6 work of,
'___
..
,eies were poured into the eal's of unAdmission charges will be made and the'society.
.
1 " The African 1\1 E. MUSICal' club' wlll suspecting "Spookettes" regarding
tbe ,proceeds ~1l1 probably' be v'oted to
The charter membel's are Rice Ra~. present a clever 'entertainnie'nt in the ~heir Sllccess in love. and their future
,_
'I
" ,
~
,
I
• \
•
the nee~y,>~hi~1YOI thian 'r' Okay.' . mUssen, McQuillan; Shippee, and I Whitworth chapel, Nov, 12. ' These ne- careers,
The seel'S, however, comSharnbroieh
i gro minstrels come nlghly recoDJmend· plained at, the closing of the evening
PHONOGRAPHS IN 'DORM'
'
ed ana draw a full house everywhere thllt customers had neglected 'to' ~ross
"
,
.
Mrs. Ethel Hamaolwr, lormerly c~n'l theY go :
.,'.'
their· palms WIth l\!i1ver .i,~ th~ ~qceptCaustic I'emarks made by visitors to nected With the college and now a I Admission w1ll be 35 cents
ed fashion,
, "
rBapard Hall r~gl\rding
9c~rcity of mem,ber of the'facu1,ty of Northwest-I
'
' ,
I~ was noticeable that,lift~r·the.jr ex- 1
:-.
-,'
ern Business college, was at the col·
Burton Bishop has withdrawn from ertlOns all the ;'Qreatures" cOD/HImed
so severely hurt,the
"
" ""
,'
.
,good' phonographs
,.
_
. , '1ege Wellnesday evening '':
Whltwprth
.college.
cId er and ,doughnuts wl,th
a . zes.~ and,
IJrlde of Messers O. Laudenbach and
'
enth\lsj~sm almost hUlDan,
I

I

fOl'

I
I

tile

I -Th,
'e

W. Boppell that they took ~t ppon
tllemselvesr .t,o
Jhl(Bf::-qonqi,l.idn'
and,uphold the honol' of tho' dorm, ~s
a. l'eiilult·their '
rooms
_now contain, 'two
imported portable phonogrIlPhs., A
number of late records" were I pur'-'
chased) and
. are. ready for use at' all
times. Room 206, 'where. one of' the
"
nllOllographs
is kept, has becoTne'
..
~ i the
mecca of lovers of good music. .:~-'a
convenlenc~ to studeI\ts who are now
well enouglt 'b::ed~~o
- pu, rchase instruments of their own, the, phonograph
mentioned earlier in ·thls article 'wlll
be rented out with ten records':ror fifty
cents a night.. A dellOsit of, ,two dolJars and a ,half Is t:.equlr~
to psi• y for
,
possible injuries. \'Re!!ervations must
be made ahead .of time as applicaf;1ons
will be answered in the' order; they
are received and dates will have; to be
arranged early.
' \

~~~!fdy

The, iilucces~ ot the party was' duo
to tbe efforts'of the progrjlm committee, Fred Olanto~ ,;"hd, Zada Padg' ham, .
,'. ,
who handled ,I\. large crQwd well under
Great Caesar's Ghost! Did YOU'ever were
h
' -'difficulties.
'", '.
,
we UBe d t O!l it and neck, James Ullusu!ll
The
committee
hea,r the dry 8!Wnding clackety-clack and I" And wUh a caressing touch was enlarged from
"to~ time by
' or 11n·
' t h 'e '-"
"
•
of bones stliklD6 on each other
uuny 1\ ngers. Jlirushed
th'e back'
of volunteer members:; who, c, heeTfnllY
th
a
d
d
'
t
'
t dl
f
e ge
I\.venpor .
I
lent,th6'- service" to contrl'bute to the
expec I" y come ace to face with a . '
..
"
It sUpped'lnto the well-worn cush- BDl'ovment of all,
.
.
gleaming skull? A big
chm
shivers
,\
't'
I'
. \...!
~
I
iODS, he bony n'ead dropped against
'•
up your' 'spine 'and you'r hair feels "al-'- th e b ac
" k an d again settled Into the
' ' . EN- 'JAC'0850'...; I j'
UI:I
priCk~y: , ,
a~e-long' rest that had already claime'iJ
p~')
__' ,_.
'-'
Up t,he dark steps. to the girls' par· it for a scor e'of years.
' Jacobson was' removed
, 'to the
Helen
lor where oilly a single light was'shin!
A few moments of quiet, then an ea~ Deaconess' hoilplbll Monllay morning
lng ,dulJY, came a spirit of the forgot- pierCing I~cream. "Hurried foot.eps sufferIng with' what 18 thOught'to be
ten p' ast. . Its jOints were sti-,
it.~~ an d' anoth'er. scream'
"
.. The, '1.skeleton's
'
u
an attack of acute appendicitis,
cheeks ~unken, its .'jaw twisted into".. ret urn h a d bee'"
. "
,
n dl" scovered.
The' attack 'came on Saturday"mornhideous gaping grin. At the head or
N ow th e mys t ar Ious element enters. Ing but was somewhat improved 84ntho! stairs; it paused,&nd surveyed the Conjecture says that the element was day af~ernoon, However, matters took
r~om, then spoke tn a hollow gloatlng Jarg~ and"hJgbly nervous: 'But wbat- a turn for the worse and 8he was retones.
' , 'ever 'tile 'eiement the skeleton disap- moved to a hospital accompanied by
"Ah, 'roe, the same old ....
ftDrlor! r, fIt peared an d''no
, one seems to knowl
.. her sister, Mrs. L. G.' Bat;mao'of 8pocomes back to me so plainly, Here:is where or how or when.
O~ay.
kane,

I

SLel~.
t~n's ReITospect,·on"
I(

"I

tlfue

H·

I

1
."
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Why tHe Littie Bea,
, Want to College
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Stud.nt~ In

News Writing at Whitworth College
Spokane, WashingtOn,

SPICE BOX
By LILLIAN BROWN:

Smith;
~b,
gee, Harold, your
By WM. BOPPELL.
shirt's too big!
Once upon, a Ume when the baby
By DlDll per yeDr '1.75, 1'01' Remester ,1.00.
Shippee:
There! J' told you
']'0 ~f\ldll'llfs per year $1.25, per semester ,.75.
bear was young and foolish the papa shouldn't hive taken a bath last' Sat.
TEMPORARY STAFF
beal' took him out into the Woodshed. ul'day. I've sllmnk.
WILLIAM DICKSON ..... _ ................ ~ ......... " ... ,. ........ _ ........ ' .. _.' _. Editor-in-Chiei
GEORGE COCKRELli HALL ... . ..... ... .. .... _. ... .. .... .. ... ... ............... ... .AU4X:u.te Editor Papa beal' gave baby bear three hetty
~OBERT STEVENSON.. ... .. ... .. ................... _.................................. Buainesa Mana&er IIwats with his rubber belt
LEAH GROVE _ .......... ........ . ... ... .. .. , ............... _... .. .. ........... ClrculatJon
,Dorothy (in chapel): This hymnal
"My boy," he cried, his vqice full of
PHU,lP LAURIE ....... . ......._......... .. ..............................}·t..tUrotl
even has a section for exam week.
agony, "you've been smoking. Think
JJ<:AN GAllHE1"1' . , . .... ~...
. ...... . ., .. , ......Athletlcs
Lessie: Wbat's the name of the secIn'ER1,LL SHA~NBROJCH
, ...........,... .. ... .. ....... ' .. ' . . ! N
of your poor dead mother.
'!'hank
, M1LDl!tJJ) POS'J ............... :. ... .... . ........... _ ... _ ......... ~ 8.,
tion?
goodness, she shall never know of
Dorothy: . "For Those at' Sea."
~':J'~l[~i~fb~
:.::::.=::'.~~C::~~;
tllis. Ever since the first bear went
JU:J,J<;N JACOBSON .... ..... ....... .._ .. _ . .. .... . ....._ ...... :rypl~t
•
(;AHL 1,AUPENBA;OK .... .... ........ .....
.. ................. AllycrtisJng
over the mountain our Camily has
Reporlel'8' "Bn,], BOPPE],I" 'LJI,LJAN mWWN, LEWIS RANDALL
Florence: I '~on'tt Bee wby I got an
stood
for
high
morals.
What
do
you
, OARIJ BOPPELI" LEE KNOJ,L, HJo:I,-EN JAOOBSON
!
F; I never dJd an1thing.
think [ should do to you?"
'r!z '
The lIttle bear groaned with agony,
Irate Instruc~or: I Bhall leave'the
for papa beai' had swung hard. "Oil!
No!" he groaned, "Db!' No!" he room if we can't have order any otber
'
groaned again. rDon't burt me, 'daddY. w~y!
It wasn't my fault, little lessie brown
bear tempted me, I won't do it again." ,~ilJ: . ~ plI:5sed you on the stroot last
",
But under bis breath he said h~ night. r
Del: Thanks.'
(',
' COLLEGE AUTOMOBIL,E8 ..
:.'
,,)
-wIBh~d. th~',old ma,.n ,would hurry BO
,,
'j
The Seattle Star bit the nail on the head when it 'sllld that "the big job '~e' ~O~I~ ~Ilf o~t~nd t~~ l!-~fe'vf 1r~~·
, " of American colleges'and universities is to teach boys and gi~IS to live In the PttP~ beji~ ~sa."f ~hat, ~!s little baby
He: Do you love me, d~r?
'World we ha.v~not the kind of a. world I we OUg~t to have or ~ay: have some ,boy w,a~ !i~eiring I him: He thought . She:' Yas.
, day, but ,the' world as it is." The remark was called forth by ,student owner- hard, in fact very hard, finally his face
He: Darn, I forgot my,knife!
ship of automobUes.)recenUy prohibited in t,he .IIllnois' an'jl' Pri~ceton univer~ ut up as f.r by-a. light:' He knew how
She: -What do 'YOU want it for?
slUes. The editor's Idell- Is to try and protect the 'young'people from the reall- t9 keel?_ ~Jm ff'!l!D ~sm~n~.
ties of modern life by restricting their use of modern ma.chinery 4' smacks of
"I have ,~t,"_~e >:eIled, "I'll make' . He: To 'cut another notch jn my
" 'the Middle Ages,'!. ,
you go to Wh1two~h college."
belt.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

''1.,...

• • •

.......:':"".' .. ::. :.::.:' .::. . . ::::.........::..-:......:' .:::

•

.... .

I:

Editori.1

-,,

•

• • •

••••

•
The,'above may be quite true, but it Sqhappen~ ',t,hat A~e;,i~fl~ colleges
d,
Setventeeri.
"
·BEAUTIFUL
BUT
Dl)MB
and unlyersltles; many of them, at least, have placed the Bible on the shelf;
.'
WJlllam: Gee, but she's 'WonderfuH
, they speak of it witb respect as ,high-gradE\ 1it~ratur~, but deny, its uu'lqU~ inspiration. This places them at' a. helpless disadvantage wben they come to
Wherever ,girls are discussed' you , Sidekick: ,What happened!
"deal with moral delinquencies of students tncludlpg their waste,of tl~~. What hear tbe pbr&se, "Beautiful but dumb."
William': ~h,' I 'alPlost Jove that~'
the yoilng people of cthis generation. reQ1;lire, and it Is true aiso of many C?f Is there any basIs ·for such a state- girl.' She saId my beard hurt her.
• tlielr eIllers, is a conviction that there is ,personal G<;.d who judgeth in the ment and if 80 '~hat is tba~ basis? We
,.',
, earth, and 'wlio has revealed Bis wJll to ,be',o~yed.
"
' ,
naturally come to the conclusiDn that
A lot of tal~ ~bout nothing Is two
',l'he Bible'teacliel:l boys,and 'girls how th l~ve, ~ the WQrld ,"11;8 ~t ts," 'and such a stock cphrase would not bave flappers telling what they are going to
It not only teio,hes ,them but supplies them with the motive [>Ower 'to do
COInI;l' Into popular use without som~ wear to a~ dance. :
'
they are taught;· \ In other words,' "the fear ot the Lord is the beginnlng-:-the pr9vocation. Let us find that prov~
~
, chair part-of knowledge,\' _, " ,."
catiQn.
(
This is the end of th~ column. Now'
As Whitworlhlahs let us be ,thankful in boasting, "or 'o~' '~h~her:" oduca./ IIi the first place let us state· tbat have a good cry.. ,
Uon that :\ve have not fRlIen as, hfl.ve many other colleges. Wbi1~ boa~Ung of t"he,' beautiful girl who is dumb Is tl1~
tbeir "higher" eduoatlon, they are obltvlous to th~ tru~ "higher" ediIrlatlon excepti'on rather tban the rule. Brlifn!l
-rF. M.
''','
.
",
'
seem tQ follow· be~uty 80 muoh that
FREDDY FRESHMUN
the' ~:t;cept1ons are all tbe, mort! prom~- l
.
I . , '
,
,
'", ,
TOO GOOD,
,
nent, 'Ir one-would make a list of ~n ,Dea:rest Sally:
' I
We want the Whitworth Ian to be an attrahUve, p' ap'er' : Ind'eed It is, but, the •bea~t1ful
'girls
he k~ew
wou~d "I'm"learnhi'
·fa~t. I'm 'getUn"
so
eo...
'
I '
t
;
did it ever'occur to you that for college pf thl.f! si2!e,lt.could PW;slbly, be too find Ii majorf,ty of them to .be br!~bt! I kin guess fust rate. We've been
':good? "Happy are the people," as an old hlst'orian ,once ,said ,"whose annals intelligent, anq interesting conversSr h!lvin' exa~~.- ~e English teal:ber
," are ,unlpterestillg.'" , 'l'h~~ we take t() m.eau that ,th~ portlo~s ~f hj~~~ry '~ost t1oDliUsts.'
'r, 'says my Paper is 'easy ter currekt.
"readable d'eal with people Who are dIBtl'e~sed, wltl!, w.ar~, 'p~~t!i~,~cer :an~ nat-, ~ceptions ~ways ~~nd Q~it from
Tr ere ai~:i U~Ual~y ~otblri; ~n i(ter,
, ural calamities, ' This lS equally irue of our ne~spp.P.6rs .. ~uring tbe war the'l the rul,,: wh,I,Ch makes, eac~ beauU- currekt. I got a Cunny round mark
, papers each day were as rascin~t1n~ as the BC81'eheads of a murdEtr, trial, but I ~ul but dumb. girl ~ha~ much more 'evi- ,~J\ the· top of one~ exlup. I guess It
, ,we paid for it ~jth' ~he languish t!lat accompaul(;ld ,that ~!OP~1l struggle,' d~Jit~ ~~d impr~sses o~ ~u'r m1n~s the meant there weren't notWn' wrong
. " This 'same prinolple affects a small coUl!g~ publfcatio~! as' our Whitworthian idea. ~ha:1 all b~utl(ul girls are !:lump. wid It.
here. A fht 01' ,two, a sorority,' and 8, re", oth(lr cliques ~ll flying at each I' Th~ gU-ls of t/lfs cta~s ate there" ~~r ,- 'please s~nd me' my >sElco~d' best
. ,other's throats' 'at W~ltworth a'nd our little papel" would be ~o ~p'Uclng 'wi1 h ! one of two ' reaSons: either they f~~l "panfs., I was ~oln' nJY ~ronin' tb~
brIckbats, 'with Dol.some' news events, and, with super-heated editorIals th~t' that t~ey ca,n '''get by" on theIr 1000ks, bther day and Cust thJng I know,
when each issue chme out our ot~er mall'wou'ld
unread-that.. day .. But ~I:,th,!lij)ay'~~'mp~~~~ten~~ion'~o tbeir there wasn't no pant~ under the
wha~ a h~ll t~is place:woUld be II} which to llvel;A. ~..,,!,,'
','
1,1~~~"t~.~ tlley..h,ave n~ time to think' p,!ace where I was holdin' the irOD.
=====:===~:;======================;:=;::, !pt ~h~ :,ef!'~~t~ that, a brJght 'me!1~aIity , }~Iease, ~ur.r~. ,
.
" :
, SPoRTS-MANSHIP
ECHOES OF HISTORy-I hal! on 'other ,prople. As a girl grows
The thes is terrible here. Every
- '- ' ' ' '
,
-_
, ,I,
older 'sh~ begIDs' to:
more clearly time "I 'wake up '-in the mornfn'
, AT! Inciden~ sho,,:"ing the hlghe!lt WhitwQrth Ilas be~n, wi~ho~\ any ,the ,dl~~reJt sides of ' 'human nat~re. 'they're' parked 'on my face. Must
type of sportsmanship Cll-me to iight tradltional,styles in the,. 'l"fi!aring Of' Fo~ thiS re&Bon you s'eldom' bear' of a
tbmk U's 'an 'auter 'camp,' . ,
'recently In a ga~e between two large clothes for some Ume., h-t,\I1-~~ ,whadglrl"Ovei 'twenty' beJngclassed lI'ith "A'big SopIl. spanketl me terday
eastern universities, The' captain and ,may ~ll,aterlaUze f,ln~o, ~ t~dl~on" has' I the, j'beauuru~ but, dumb" ty:pe.
r, ' ,!~?use "'I "lipolled 'my cap, J;.lre
t
f
r til t
It d
I! 'd ,8prung up ,In the new, head covering. :,Nllture and time seem to be the best wouldn't be so darn hard·if thele
,8 ~l' 0 O~I?·.PI e eams a recey~ (feqUel,ltly sllep." ab,9ut ,,the c!impus. ~eme~Ues for ;emovlng thl~ ia'uIt Tim~ 'we'ren't"n'o Sophs.
',','
a broken shoulder early in the seaso-q Thes~ are ,patte,rn~: ~ft~1i t~the bats eil~lj{~te~ o:;~n~ ml,~takes 8.nd c~ang~
A' c~t ca~e' to' class totber day..
and was p~aYI?g in the, game against worn-by Paul Revere,,~Il.hI8,fam~~s map! th~ngs,. ,N,~ur~,brtngs"a,bout an ,It took to tbe teacher rlgbt away.
the doc~or 5 orders. Play a~ter p~~y n~ght I'lde'lj :Phe, ~nal<!gy tO~~;G;)n tbis awakening of tbe min'd whioh causes -Catti is ·awfully' wise. "
..,-\:;,I
,WRS ruu "nd, the~ Injured player W(ll! famous maq or hlstory'and,hi,~ moder~
,iirl to
'h~r' nil~takes and cor: ' Well, "we '~of beat· wben we
lIeemlngly, Immune to Injury and, d,lscipllf!s is qult~ s~rtklng wl:jen 'it' r~t'ih~~: The'''b~ui1fliijbut dUmti: played our fust game ,I d 't k'
played thl;! en Ure game ,aafely.
bUllch ,p,re,ssed' i~ lIuc'Ii, rallh,ion
~irL wni prOl}ablr n~ver disappear but mucn about' wat ' h~ppe::d.' ~:
, Aftel' the game the reason cll;Dle, to teyin g , thro~gb "the, night perohed 'c;m ve\~: ~ew':wIll be able}~ be put in that many big gUYB was 'stttin' on lI1-e
light wg eJl the capt~ln (like ,a tll,e ~he baok, ,~r, Laudy"s 'I;mg . 'l;'he b,lg- lP~as.~, Cor ~~re thajl a. fe~ years
'most 0' the'time: ' I 'went ter' the
gentleman) pnbl1clr thankell, tbo 011. ,ges~ dUfer~nc~, is f~un~, ~n the, gre~t
"'I.'
,',',
,
bottom so 'often I feel plumb like a
,posing oaptain for ~nte"po~ing his, cUff\culty, with :'W~IC~l a ~eat, on the
Leaders in Christian Endeavor and 'submarine!:',:
b~ly b~tweeu hl.S own player l1-~d tll,e, ,blJ~ i~ 1l}.a~ntnill~d In comp!lrjB~n with prayer meetln~ for the week were r,e'With 'everlastfn' ,10Ye,
/'
Injured sho?ldm as SOOIl RI!: ~q~ In; tho gentle horse Pa,ul Was given' to 8pectJvely. LeWis .Rand~l and 9a,r1 Bop-' ,
I ! FREDDY FRElSHMUN
J Idr ,
pell.
,'
.,
,
",
.
, jured player hnd been tackled,
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KAPPA GAMMA
ENTERTAINS
Kappa Gamma entel'1ained all eli·
gible girls at Jl. Hallowe'en party III
the Boys' Parlor on 'Vednesday artel'noon 'rhe affair proved to,be one of
~8 most delightful of the week; a
distinct Hallowe'en spirit prevaded in
the attractively decorated [Jariol',
As a means of. eutertainmeot the
guests were divided into two groups
with Mary Ransburg aod Bertha Tattersall as leaders, Fortunes were tol~
:in numli!rous and various ways until
each guest had found out so many
things about herself that it was hal'd
to lell where everything would end.
The traditional ,thimble, ring, a~d
penny were present, Delilah Barber
spied the thimble, and' Zada Padgham
the ring. ,As- ,fOr., tile penn" it waS
giv~n up for lost when Delpha Cotfm;iD
found it, Refreshments which carried
out the Hallowe'en atmosphere fn' Ii
very novel way we~e, served.
;'
Among tl\ose present ",ere, Dorothy
Brenton '26; Mrs., Nell Baldwin '25,
Sara ~Illler '~, and Delilah Barber ~~5.

ALPHA PSI DELTA PLEDGES

••
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,

I
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'PERSONALS

..

•

'.

~...

~~1r.Srs!uwt.k§

:le:b::~~o~e

. Come in and try on a
few Stylepll18 coals, Sold
in .Spokane ~nJy by

'fogelquist'S

TRI~'S ENTERTAIN.
'--,-

'Cafeteria

, The Trl-G's entertained the glrlB of
the coliege ~nd women of the taculty

5'15

at ~n oId-f~~hlo/led tafry pull In the
~oys~ Parlor, Tburllday, afternoon.'
ThJ! impromptu'debate regarding the
merits or !also- te'eth ~heQ 'ulled' to eat
~ta1fy, fwas -decJd~d in favor of' the" affirmative, ,
. .... _, "
- .'

1 hOO A, M. to'8:00'P, M.'
,

"

:

s:

.,

,

T~ilored or Ready-Made

. '

~~':at---

.

,
H

"

.'J

S2S Sprque

.

',A Complete FactorY
on pr~m~ for

,

'The style' Center of the
(:oIJece Man
,

"

,~, Ware- Bros. Co.

COLLEGIATE STATIONERY COMPANY'
St.
~"Clm Sfre,t, CH!CAOO! ILL, "

OVERC0ArfS

{-~

Why not let u. serve YQu? All
our time devote:d to Sporting
Goode will give you Better
Service
'

I.,

'

I

\ WE ARE·THE; ONLY
EXCLUSIVE
'SPOR'FING GOODS
STORE
IN SPOKANE

I
We want. stlldenL to l1andlo tho Bllhl III "001.
legiBle 8!.alJOnery," whlcll IR r"pldly mooting
,tl1e demand of th~ college world for pet'1IO/UlJ
pamll and addreu BI.tumor)' of a dlltlncthe
collogll type,
Orders an filled in. a,NoJe fll.e j 200 :.heeh,
6 in II 7 In, 100 envelopes; und a Jargll TwoFold SI&B: 10' shoels. 7 % In,.x lOlA. in" 50
envolopea 88l1Jng price 18 ,1,21>, llIalled poal·
age pl'8pald to Indlv\dulIl.
'
Tho,Btudent:W8 at'~ Juoklns for will be hll~r'
eared ion- ('arntng not leaB ,than ,100,00 for the
1926·27 culJ"I'e ye.r, J<'or p~rtrcular. wrlto Ql
Qnce to
" ;

'

w. Spique Ave.

Service ~OUi5:

BOOK-STORE DEALER OR STUDE~T
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED FOR
WHITWORTH COLLEGE

"

I

'Sullivan~s

the boys hqme from,

making

PiDI, aDd ~ngl
H It Isn't," 'CIUI'
'CLUB 'AND FRATERNITY

Jt;:WELRY

;·'Ali Right;
Bri~

,~,

& WOLFF
It Back" SARt.ORl
", M.ken 01 Fine Jewelry
N. 10 Waif St,

ENFIELD'S -MARKET

Supplies

o

Poultry Dressed t~ Order

youraelf and
, for your car.

,

A&K

!

!

809 GarlaiMI· Ave,

Ji1ULL 'L1NE OF' FREsH MIDATS
AND VEGETABLES

-

MARKETS

and you get everything
thzit's to be deairea\ in an
bvercoat. At the, price you '
wish to pay;

,A party composed of the girls 01
I
Whitworth college attended tile Egyptian theatre :in Spokane, Friday eveHOuJorq .nJ S",Qfu.
ning, Oct:. 22. I They returned· to the
college at a lat& hour, the more ambj·' , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
UOUB mem~rs ot the party remaining

,!

t

Overcoat

T'HEATil'E
PA'RTY
,

1

f

-=

Styleplus

dalln Rodm of thu Davenport hotl.'l
Satul'day nJght. Dou Beal pl'eslded as
t?8stmast6l' and was ,'ery cOllsldCl'ale
of all present in omitting aflel' dl1l1lel'
speeches. A short lIrogram of 1I11lllo
Rnd phoIlogrnpl1 music was enjoyed,
artel' which sorue of the members went
riding aud others went Oil to the GRI'den,
Covers were laid COl' twelve.' Those
pr!!sent were Misses Mary Ransburg,
Bertha TatterllJlll, Gladys Tattersall,
LIndalee 1diller,' Velma Swift and
Laura 'Willey: lIesl>rs. DOll Deal, Cui
~30ppeJl, .Carl Laudenbach, Bm Davis,
Bob 'Stevt;~!,jon 'a,hd ,B, III BO~~II.

1--

I

Get a

r~xetl

The anullnl
banquet OF!
Alpha Psi Delta was held In the Mnn-\

LADIES' AID MEETS

For ,teaching. knowledge at Whltwortb
j' c~JJeg~;
"
'"
I
.
For bearing: w~I' and bealln,' toes,
JrPr !1oinlJ,Jhfngs\nob!?~r knQw~,
~r #n,db~g ,?ut. the cause ,of, yells, ,
- 'I
~
~,
~
~
For l~kjpg: .~D9rs, ~nd. ringing, bella,
For te)JIng boys to S8Y "AdIeu,
'
_
( can no longer stllY witb you,"
Lloyd' Smith spent ..t~e week-end For turnlnl{ out the'llghts at night
all
wJtq .hia PlU"eJ~ts In ~,ltsb~ur~_ __
-And 'seeI~g
, '
" was "nic~ and
, qU'let
Dean H. L. Hus~ong acteO as judge By dolng"tbls for many schoiarB
I earned 'a few'~ound silver"dollars,
of 'tbe deb~te between ;Lewis a~d
"
,
"those I made
\ Clark ~nd ~heney, F'riday night.
- So olt8.I'bri,Qg,JrQm,
.
-.;;;,.,
, FrIday' f seemed to' be · ... ist~rs' da:y. :And give'it to the Ladl~B' Aid.
, ,'"
, ' ,
'-AII~e M, orrIson,
,Kathleen 'Coffman' was the' guest~ o f '
I'
,
ber sister, Delpha Coffman, and Hlizel
MISS ,CROWE G.-VES PARTY
Walton 0[, herpslster" Jessie Walton. '
'
"
;
Dorotny " Bre~ton ;.'26 . lind Deiflab
Mis's Selma Cr~we' and' Hallie H~rBarb~rl':'26, .,at{ended
the_Hallowe'en
ris spe, nt, the wee~:-end,, In', Oakesdale,
"
.
'
party,) Theycare in 'Spokane this week returpjng tj>l.the college ,!!Iun,daY night.
attendin'g the State Te~c'he'~s' a s s o c i
a - ' cqurch a little ,party 'Yas held
After.
UOO, '
, .
in Hallie's'room at which cortee- and
d d th
'
't
, .
,
'
, E TiD r. 0 ," . 'uan)" atten e
e l\-n- f'Oakesdale cake" were, serve'd.
.
nual meet'lni of the Washington Edu'.
.' 'r "
'tlon . aBsoc'iatl'o'n' l·'n thO e Lewis and
While In Oakesdale Miss CrO,we wa,s,
ca
the lniest or th~ S, E. Crowe familY
Clark high school auditorium Wednes'
,'.
"
,
f,'
and "from ,what she says therel was
day, " ,
" ' " ,,'
t
't'
1 h tf
All h' 1 d t : I't
,
qUI. s. a ce ~Y,rn OQ.,
s e ~a 0, aa
,Laura' WUl~y and' Florence Hutty while thel's were one pheasant, Ilve
were among the guests-- at a HJ.l1.'1 k
. d' t wo r~bbfts,
:
~
Cu C ens, ap
,1
lowe'en party' given by Burton Bel,
1
I
I
kn;tp at his home at':g, 231 25,h , i n . ~ HUSSONG BUYS -"'I,ISIC
Spokane.
"
,. ,,,,,,
~ ,;-"
, Deaf,! AU~~ Morrison and PrOfe~sor, Musi'J, f~~ tl~e' new ~V!iitworth' .coJ·
1. Campbell Martin were amobg those lege orchestra has beeD 'purchaBed by
t~ing, Pllrt in th~' pagllant given ~t ,~al}:' 11, L. J:I~llsong with, lI}pney C0rt'
, ! the First, UnIted' Presbyterian church trlhuted by an anonymous membel' or
SU,ndfly evening: Oct '~4, '
th~ audience at the ~venIrtg church
Clarence Rasmussen Is organizing a 8enice of the Whitworth Commuulty
~18 quartette which will ,m~e its church,
.,
~
first appearance, at' the evening church
-'
kervfce" of the Whitworth Community t .t ~ ~{~ ~..,. ~ 'I' '- , , :; ~ 1
"
church, Su~day, NOY. 14:'
u(QRAV~D PERsoNAL,:
,.
Lewi's Randal was the' guest of f
'j
CHRISTMAS 'cltltET ':
Ralph Hansen over,
the week-end ,at
ING CARDS
' I'
.
biB home near Kettle ,Falls. A HalGraciQusly expreilll Ute ):'uletlde
lowe'en party was given by the Chriswith beauty and good cheer, Many
I Han Endeavor ,Bocfetr, at the H,a,9 8t: n
exclusive cards await your Jnspec.
tion ,In our staUon'ery~n~ravhlg
home 'on 'Saturday night."
depa.rtment.
"
,
,
. Mrs.,' W. A, Stevenson, Miss Selma'
Firat t:loor,
,.
Crowe, Dr. 0, E, 'Illffany, and Robert
Stevenson attended the. ~dedlcatory,
service of the youug: people's addition
,
~
I
to the Knox Presbyterian church in
;107-709-711 Sprague Ave.
I,
,708-710-712 Firat Ave.
SpokaDl{'~unday afternoon", Oct. 24.,"
Dr, a.nd' Mrs, Charles HayeBr.'M~ry
,
Ransburg and Lily Schwendfg attended 'a luncheon given by the classical '
department of the Washington Ed~c8Uon association In the East, Banquet
loom of the Davenport hotel. An 111tetesllng,program w~s put on by th~,
Quality Meats
stUdents of Lewis and Clark hlg~
Clchool.
'I

ALPHA PSI DELTA I
HOLDS BANQUET!

Alpha Psi Delta announced tbe 101low1ng as pledges: Fred Metzler, Seattle; Le'tvis Randal, Seattle; Ralph
Hauson. Ketti!) Falls, William Dickson, Wenatchee; aud Fred, Clanton,
Rockford.
Initiation of tile new
pledges ,wn,l star!' lJIlmedla~elY' alld
continue until tbe second semester

, MaUY dollars were ip evlde~ce at
the laBt meeting qf the Whitworth Ladles', aid, held in the men's parlor of
Ballard' Hall, TheSdRr, Each me~ber
gave one doJl~r,
~fhe tGtai nett~d
thirty-two dollars,
A prize for the
~est 'poe~ tetl1pg !,low 'th~, doil~r was
earl,le.~ Wils.award~d to Mrs. Laurie,'
,RefresiJments were served during
the 'afternoon.
',', Uk'low Is the poem submitted by
Dean Alice !d0rrison:
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POl'

WHITWOR,TH SERVICE
is a foo'd,

USE MORE 'OF IT
5 C HUT Z ' 5' 0 A I R'y

..

STADON
,,,

Mcinturff & Ely
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WHITWORTH I AN
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I

SPORTS '/ '~PO~~~C~~~GE ,JI

PEP UP
ATHLETICS

-I

I

HIKING

SPORT NEWS'
J
j"

Fall
!
Suits and

~--------------------------~,

-

-~

,d,

• i

GAME CANCELLED

WIth two weeks of hiking left, tht:
orlglllal group of 15 gil Is has 0011:rowed down to between 8 and 10 who
will llrobably I eceive points,
'fhe, girls took the hiking period
Wednesday alternooll to gather decorations toi: the Hallowe'en part,Y:

"'Spokane

-,

I

college was unable to met>t
The boys were rathel' sial·tled when,
us in football last FI'iday on account I
at Ellensburg, it was learned that the
o[ injuI'ies to their squad, conse-I
" umpn B was 'not only tl}e sheriff but
quently, the game was cancelled, We'
was- ~Jso'carrylpg fa long revolver and
are indeed son'Y that calamity bas be- j
a "blackjack," He ,couldn{t have been
f.allen our ~eal' enemy! S,pokane col, looking 101' any o[ us because we are
,lege, ~lld d9Ubly sorry beCause of thei
all !la, simple that we couldQ.'t be crimfact that our squad lS again feeIi,ng fit-I
jnal, 'si,nce It is, said that it takes a,
A NEW STYLE OF ART
!l:ft~r tp.ai bruising OI'~eal at Ellens-,'
smart man to be 'a "crook"
,
___,
bur~.
-, ,
'v "f; "~ .. ..
'Ve, at Wbu";'orth, have often heardi 'Fear of,tb,a. ~en'~oing "stale" led l
'Well, he,,~3.? tlt,e only tlung th<it of the~Gf>lden Rule, but for the ~!l~tica- Co~c~ ,A'~kley to, permit a. four-day lay
kept thos~ .fuy~:~ro:~, ~_urde1"
hon- of ,Jhose in, other BrlbOO~S who, off, and the result is surprising, as'r
1" don't know it, we will here state it. It men who returned from the, Normal
Who says traveling 1S not educa- says; '!Do -unto others, as you would town on. HcharleY-hors'es" are now,able
tional? Those in Bob's car beld, an others shOUld do o'nto you,"
to navigate 'without having "that Ured·
jnt~\ligerice t~~t:~n' almost every sub! 'A few wEieks ago some'spare painl (eeling" in either li~b. ' .
'
:1
L Ject.
Hail learned some new' jOk~8; was found on the campur. which It w~ "
,
",' . " , . ""
I
and
~\~liile
the pomts I ill thought- shoultl- be put to use, After
Rodney 6rane, who attended college i
them, Othel's learned that, Spokane a conference It, was decided that Spo- here two years ago, was 'Visiting old I
wa's I'e ally lhe name of this SUburb kane College .would most appreciate iriei:tJ~'t~day.' Rodney says; "1IIo;t Of!
out of tOWll. However, the boys in the 'our efforts,' With the expansion of the ,,()!~, ,biInch is gone but' it's' great!
Paige won_,the voc"ibulary test, as they much time and money' a good piece ot tf?) be"b~qk,;ll:( the old 'sCIi~OI.ally,Way,,, 1
discovered an unusual number of ad- art was j>roduced in the form' of Whit- He is a fo~mer captain of the baseballl
jectIves ,(strange and fot:eign to QurlWOl'th's jnitials.
'tearil'and-maY'come back for the'baseullcul,tur~l Iminqs) ,to d~~chbe He~tz, Spokane colleg?; students ,failed to ball
~'eason'
this'
year.
"
,
...; '~- I f~
4,. ~
•
~
! ....
PUl!cture, raaiators, etc,
show due regard for our wOlk They
3
I
.... \.' :
! .:... j' t. ~t ~:
~r U
_, < " ,
* • *
,
.. even' weht so far as to call it a low
_"',
'
The boys are all anxious to m~el 'trick ..:' W!th ~uch'an:"atti\'ude they "'~"t:~'"
'~" r,'
Luck and bis gallg of Swedes to atone shou,I,~" hll:v~,' f~rgotteJi the incident.
' tll~
~
for the' _grievous wrong done to pur But not so;' the heathens of Spokane
ca.mpus'viiiii'Ored pRInt, but Rasmus, college;'ln'dU:ect contradiction to the ;is
"i!4ilU!¥'
,
. -,
, - Spobn.'. Cub 51.- '01' All 'Ih.PeopIe
s~n~ ~'t!d,<QlaI;I,tqn are J~pi.n~: to:hav~ a Golden' Rule, planned to have revenge.
.
'
_'
lot of work ahead of them to hold the So it-happened,:Uiat TUesday morning
,. ,'.
BIippel'Y~little quarter.,:
(~, found our buildings adOI'ned with the
,1
letters S. C. Whitworth students have .
"
':,MlSsIONARY SPEAKS
-Iowe:!ld their 'opin!o~ of Spokane col~,
, ,2';' ~ .., , __
lege stUdents 'after such open faceg
,_
The.' importance, of, the Horne Mis· defiance to Christian principles
'•,
'Sion ~ork JW8.$ stressed in a,' talk!giv~~. '., ,
,'"" ~
'
/
by Mlss.Aune :E.lI~abellt Taylor o[,t,he "'Dorothy Dailey gave an iustrumeIi,National Board of Missions in chapel, tal number on the cello at the Oct'. 31, Th
'd
'
1''':
'
)f ,~,r
f
~ •
~
,!l!S J~Y. _ ' , r
',
eveniug ,church ser,vicfJ:
, 43 Color~
Mis~, Taylor
stated that the'
playI
l '
, . ,
, ,
grounds have been illstalled in different sections of 'New Mexico with:th.e
•
pm pose 01 givmg'the Spanish people
pleasure The people) above 6(1 years
'j j'
of age ha.ve gone wII~ With joy over
jfor Boys
','
the play equipment jntended for the
children aud waut to use it fOl' them, , 'IF' IT'S ELECrRle"
, Middy Sweaters $5
selves al~';tlle ulm~:,:-SOl~le of th,em
Wool muldy sweaters 'in falley,
said theyt dfd.'·r-not, ..know
people could
,
,
laugh lIke they' -do" when playing pattt>l'ns and, brIght colors; w~ar
them-undel' the c?at>,> 01' )'I'ithout a
i games Old' and YOU~g' alIke had n~v~r coat
.1 Sure We Can Fix It
"
;, kno'Yn th.t::'t'JOY of re,creation ,pl'e~ioiIs
101 Wall ISt.i' ;'
M; 126
'"to the coIillng of the missions. ~ow,
Shaker Knit Coats
, '
,hop'r~J !!fe~'!!I3~ ,!l8i~~,fl.ach da.y -for r~cre
Navy blue, !!~aker kl)-,i~, swoater
atlon, and ,q.lY1ded· equally among: ,the
,:rUEl. ,C'LARK AND :rHE
coats with V-neck ~nd 'two;pockets,
cblldl'en 'a~d-' old~? ~people, the la~fer '$12.50
and; $13.5Q~ "
,
',
! t~~~ER,~CU.ERS' I
I I Igel', mo,~~ pleasure than: jthe ,ypu,ng
1 1

-,

' *...

;I

a'rtef

Overcoats
'.'.for..

"
J .'

,Young'

-!

.

,

\

M-en

I

I

sa.w

)

I

,Cornel" Howard and First

,

I

'

'r

,,'

>.

rte

'

,

Coal'·~Co'ke~- Wood
"

"Smatl

~ ;Holepr.oof

0

"Ff«
;,. : ose

r

!

F'

[

,,

~

y.

,,

<

~

~

SWEATERS

)

r'~

..-~

I

~

I

... f

~

ones.

::..:..

.,

r

l' -: i.,

1\1 _ "

Ito€.

~

"

f

h"
~

~

,,

'RE'"S"C· NT

I

:Miss Taylor ended her '~~dre~B ,bl.,
touching briefly 'of the w01'k accom-Na.vajo Indians.
plished amobg the
\
I
:
She states there ,are many th0Its~lld
Indian_children on, thftreservatloq Who
haven't. JH!.d _I': ~d.a.~'.I!_ education. !With
the help of the 'Mission school, :these
.,yq\tng -~t;9ple,i,ar~ rece\vin, in!ltructiona al()I!'g various Jines.
- - .

_

J4

Rev. and Mrs, P. E. Ratsch and\ ~lif\s
Ruby Long of,' C~bmen~ were the
guestl!. Pl'. G~z:tr.~I1~ .Flfe Thursday
morning.
'

....

'"",

GOOD' PRINTING ,'I
--- 'PLUS'
,- SERVICE
" '''That'.

u.'"

Let Us Plan; With You
On Your Next Job

Western NeWlpaper
Association, '
326 Rookery Bldg.

;:.

~

f

~

I,

I

M. 3015

f

k

t

"

AGENCY

l,!

,OII,e,~'tu,"~~,mbl,1( r1l\ldln g ,is lequi~ed
"E'
~
in thes~~ s,c;b.~sr.And:l'the young ,fplkl!,
T~~
AD WAU.'
~
are-exP,!lc.ted to have their lesson!! prepal·ed .. so .. weH that they" can teal:h !-..r"'-...~.:...~._____~--_--------:'~
their relatives wilen they arrive 1,01llE'
' ... d ' " , ,_
rf

rc

BRDWY 2114

,See Duncan

~

I

~..

HAWKEYE:
FU'E,L" CO'~

,

412 Chamber' of Commerce Blda:
SPOKANE

Parent Jlrt " .
ami Engraving Service
.~t.W4"",r

UKULELES,.,
-AND

, I

BANJO~UKUI.ElES

$2.3511p,
NEW AND USED;
INSTRUMENTS

BAILEY'S

"The H~ oi ~"
710.713 SPRAGUE AVE,

I

"

• ~,

r

r
f

t

r

[

I
,

,

J

)
,,

Ballard Hall

McMillan Hall

'. .
,<

""
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~ .~ WHITWORTH TANGLES. WITH

w. s.

C. J:lOMECOMING DAY GIRLS' "DATESu' ABOUSHED

The Annual Homecoming Day will
be held at Washington State College,
November 13
• All the graduates will be back to
their -old famllla; haunts and' a big
welcome will be given to them. A
feature of the day will be ~ game betweeD_ W. S. C- ~nd .the University of
Oregon A big dance, In the evening,
will . finl~h' th~' day.
' ,

SPOKANE COLLEGE FRIDAY
Game to Be Plaved OIl Colieire
F"MIIcI Itl 2 :30.
--..,>-.....
-wunwORTIf' LOOKS GOOD
-I'

r

Aekl~Y Chaa::.":.r.~= UDeU: :n OR.

MATTJlEvci· TO BE

Girls at, William 'and Mary college
who have made less than 80 on their
stadies- may not have "dates" and

,

"

-

PRESBYTERIAN 'FINANew.
COMMITTEE YISITS HERE
,

.
,
other socIal privileges under a ruling
too ay by th e coIlege authorities, which To ~ $5OO,OOO'forJ~
Edueation.
threw the campus into a swirl o( excltement. The turmoil was augmentrd
by reports that the sam~ ruling might $3 .:.
'
be extend~ to ap~ly to the boy~~
7,"!!~ :' ~OI!~ W.HI1WORnI
,

,,

S

[

[
I'

II
~

"

. .:

ff

~. ·1.dE;:;ok Am:: ~~ 't.;~~~~~:... Hoo',

~.

l-

i

- MAKES NEW RUUNGS pre~byteria'n
bYi~~~r~:~~c~f ~::i~~te:e~~es:~

WHitwoRTH HOIOR GUEsT

Predictions point to a battle Friday
when Spokane College gets out with
the view of taking home a 'grIdiron vic·
tory over Whitw~rth. " " .

NUMBER 4

,

;'.

'

Board" of Christian Ed·
ucation. The" wrsohi1'e1 of the comWUI Be UDabIe to Speak in Whit- Unes:eused Ab.epc. Will Cut mlttee Includ'eiI ,Judge J_ A. Kennedy
Coach Ackley, 'more or less dls-'
"Wodh C~.:."
,~ra~e ~ p~
of LoulsvJUe, Ky., 'the Rev. Robert
gusted with' tli«f' men's idea -of funRoss Oyhis o( CMcago: III., Thomas
tiamehfals; has .installed the dummy
An jilvl~tion was sent by ~~~
In ~he Chapel service Monday, Nov. S Higglnll Of'. Glasgow, Scotland, the
and the team is now blocking" imd Whit,worth Ii!~ttle students to Dr. ,8, Dea,n H. L. Hussong read' the tOI-,' Rev. Da~lel J. Ke.rr of St. Paul, Minn.
tackling feroCiously. If the "dummy" Mark A. M,attbews, ,pastor ot tbe lowing report to the student body - It Is 'the purpose of the committee
is any' barometer, (he College 'should First Prt!~byterian Church of Seattle, and eltpl&lned that, from th'e~ on to raise ,500,000 of which '376,000
be in fOf mOre
one splll. '
asking hIm for, the bonor of his pres' these would be the ~egulatlons gOV~ !..wJll be used, to provide a permaDellt
The app~rance of two new men !)J).ce af,.' a dl~Ber., ~t the n.venpo;t erning absences, aDd tardh~eBB" and: en,dOW'IP~nt for Whitworth' c~le~.
bas 'CllU86d a feeilng- of unelU!l~e~s' TO hotel on FridaYlev~nlni;; Nov. 19, 'and t~at t.li~y, W~QI!i be: st,rkUy ~nf(lr~ed: Tie i,e.Qalnlng $1.26,000 will be, dlvid!'Un t,hrough the vete~n~ of tli~ ,EI- to'_ speak' at tlie \ Wblt:worth Chapel
"Each, uDexc~!led .absence fro1P '", ed'~f,lD~n,~. tbe ,Unlv~l"Bft.Y of Washl~nsburg mix, BQucher and, po~ter Service.:'!, "
.'
class 'will !'esult hl a.' reduction 'of':I ,~gton.... Wll,IJh.iDgton State .College and
~~. are'doing fine work..
,.
.
~r. !d:W~ew.s .. j.s< iP, .the city: ~8,,~ »olnts tn thl! .em~ste~.grade In that .the Unl~er~ity of, Id~l\~ to es~bliah
During the '.past week;' 'old faces apeak;er ,d!!rln, ..~he·.,FI;IPdam\!nt"lIl[1t~~ 'partlcular sQbJecf. . '
.;, I
~c,I maintain presl!yte~tan .~e~ter8
have .be~n seen.-In ne""; positions. ,qp'n!~rrn.ce ~o~~uct!ld by GUY Fitch
Each( e~cu8ed absence will, .result ,for _ ~esbyterlan students a,t these
:Rasmussen has been shifted to tackle, Phmlp~:
'.
:, I
' I
, i n a -reductiO!! of one poin"t .In the Institutions.
Garrett to 'gqard; -Dick~n"hall. taken. '. A letter of NoveIQber 5 states that semester grade.
r;.
:r~e~ committee visited Seattle last
up the, wing "posliion,-Potler Is work- ~,~ 1!\ls-1.>prevlousi~,~~~n' invlt'~~;.,to ~~" . Three~tardyomarks will. resqlt in' §"JJdfiY to. launch the campaign
ing well at the other guard, Steven~ tend t~e Father and ~on banquet at a.~ reduction of one point in the sem" there.' !J'he' state committee ·wlll be
son ha~ agaln'replacedJ,Garrett at th~ the'Knox Presbyterian Chur~h on ester grade.
headed 'by 'Dr. Mark A._Mattb~~~ of
pivot job, ,and 'Beal is filling Bishop's the' same date. H~nce, Rev; o. F.. ' Students wiShing to "procure an e:a:~ the· First . Presbyterian church of that
• shoes at ,quarter.
Koehler: pastor, p~ns to enterblln cuse for absenting themSelves ,from 'city., Dr. W~rd w· MacHenry· of
Judging by the _ we~k's-' workouts~ the Seatt1~'<Whltwor!h· stud~nts at a class will present in,writing,. within 'Woodland, Park ,Presbyterian church,
the lineup should be: Stevenson, 'cen- special table' with Dr., Matthews as twentY-four hours atter return to S~attle, will serve as cbalrman of the
tel'; Rice". Potter or Garret, guards; honor' guest.
I
" .
cGUege, their reasons for, absence as synod"~ committee in charge of the
Shipple _" and Rasmussen,' tackle; . Dr. Matth~w's wrote. "I am sorry I follows: the .Young , ladies to ,the centers. 'lT~e synodical commlttee,oD
Laudenback; Dickson or Clanton, cimnot arrange to speak' at cpap131 Dean of Womep, the young men to . Christian education Is ~~der ,the
-end;; Hall, full,' the Boppel!" a~ but 12am compelled to leave Immedi- the Dean of the College.
leadership of 'Dr. Frank. C MaoKean
halves and Beal at quarter.
ately after my address. that night)'
Students receiving excuse slips of the First pr~8I>yterl~n Church 01:
/' ,
The students are' disappointed that will present· them to their respectivJ SPokan~.
.
,
SIX iWEEKS HONOR RO~
Dr. Matthews 'will be unable to speak feachers OD their first return ,to "Representatives of the board of
- ARRANGED BY RANK in chapel for tli'ey have been look- class a~ter, recelvin~" theIr excuse edi}cath;m u"der Arcblbald vi, Wright
I
_._ _
•
'
I
:jng forwaril to 'his coming.
slips"
.
of Chicago' ,coD,~uc~ed' a. successful
Llndalee lillie,: "Z8,
' The' action of the Del'n,wlll be Unllll' ca~llB~n in Idaho and report that
Jessie Walton '30'
TRYouts TO BE' HELD
in each'case
' . Mo~c.ow:s 8ha~e 9'_ the; ~ndowment Is
Phillip ~utle 'ZI! .
.
,-.--. , ;..
The' qommittee on Absences re- nearing completion.
Lillie Scburndi~ '-30;,~'
Tryouts for the Christmas VodviI ported that they tlfought this would
.
\
,
Marthaleria Mjller' , '27.
will be held on .Friday, Dec. 3. ac· be: fall' to all stullenls as those who
WORD ~ROr,i ,MILDRED HESS
'Jllargaret Ritter "29.
cording to word received from the are in class every day should necMndr~ Hess '26, who js now a res"
Bucaneers' club committee. ,ACtB will essarUy be graded higher than,those -Ident of Halley,'Idaho, has subscribed
RUBsell Boncher '30.
Katherine' Bockman
be signed up during the coming week ,who miss a recitation evefJ' now and for the Whitworth lim,
'
Eleanor Brand, Special.
lind a"place in the tryout reserved.
'again.
: .. ,
' In a letter to the edilor a real
Leah Gl'ovs '30.
The Bucaneers' Club, in an effort
IlrHmt~ was paid to Whitworth ColLloyd Smith '30,
to secure a more represent.ative parBOYS POOL ·CLOTHES
lege. Miss Hess saW in part:
, .Ralph. Schllchtig '30.
Uclpatloll lias req~'ested the FlibuB- <
--"Whitworth holds a groat big
'Halhe Harris '30.
tieres' Club to co·operate with' them,
There seems lo be' a general tend- place in my heart, and 1 know it alLessie Rasco '28
A commIttee of the town stud'ents is ellCY in B~I1ard hall for the boys to ways shall
I know r Bhall always
Karl Rupp '28.
also nnder 'process of forming and pool their clothes
Tl)fl latest fad love the place, and I enjoy hearing
:MalOY Ranslmrg '27.
when the three committees get ·to' Is to weal' anybOlly's clothes but your news [rom there."
TolaE 16 II 9n 01' students.
gcthel' there should"lie some sort of own ' '
TRI-G SENDS FLOWERS
Eleven, women, 5 men! 10 domitol'Y act,lon although It Is held by some of
1\.' certain red and willte lumber,stlide~tB, 6 town students; 9 dorml, the Diller students that It wJll 'be the jacl(,' has been noticed to he going
The Tl'I·G club sent flowers to
t,ory women, one dormitory man; 2 first tmle in the IllS tory of 'Vhlt- the rounds tillS last few days con· Helen J{lCObS01} prIOr to her operatown 'women, " town men; 6 (resh- worth.
fining its activities to the boys until tion Oil Monrlay. She waB visited
men women, 2' freshmen, men; one
"we'n st~rt in (1'Ilad earnest 'im- Fl'lday when n. young lady put ill' he: Thu1'Sday ,by :MfIllrell Post ancl Gerkopl1oUlOl'e 'woman, 110 sophomore mBlllhtely a'tt'el' Thanksgivmg. 'fwo appearance cnlianceti by its beauty t'rtille i<'ife who brought flowers from
men, 2 jUl1iol' women, no junior men; or three wee,ks of hard practice should
With. sllch a doch"lne 'prevR,l,1!ng lhe Associated Stl~c1ent Body
2 senfor women, no Benlor mell. Kap~ round things Into sl1ape." says O1ar" tbere's no reason why all 0111' wardlla Gamma, " women;, Alph ,pSi Delta, once ~asn~usseli, business manager tobes should be limited· . At least It ' Jean Garretl has returned to Bchool
no, men: T.rl G <I ,~o~len~ __ .
_
and director.
Is ,food [01' thonght.
after an absence of several days.
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Freddie: .... he Glee OIUb has asked
me' to' Bing "Alone UJmn' the-Htftillle·

tope!'!

f 'I ;:

P,"

" JEiiji8-;- 'fil'dTp'ibtly:l_
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tiack.
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Margaret: 'Yes, there is more to
;'at: op' .~~.l),_p~~t_8i_~~,
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Our trieJi4l;' dWe! clMrge Hall, says
hiB favorite' book-,IDthe Bllile 18 the. ..,'
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Laura:

j

Mr. SqLdler, do you remem·

ber':when' 'Ule' ,war :i)J'Oke

j'
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Mr, St~dUfJ.': .. Uif1me~' ~ee; - r know
it'was right after-I 'gOt,' married.
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Yours 'everlaBtmkly,. ' ,
. 'I"B:WDY' Ji"RE8HJ1UNJ ,
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Designed by tboa8 wbo set
the. styles, TajJored bf Pl¥.ters of' tbe' art' .:.,. (It' fa'brlcs
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EverYthing.'
to Eat'
You'll filii • • r' PJ ... C~nd)' 8.,..
and"L:Lln.ch GoOdt·,

~"1:SW-kle~
(8praO"1
707.75711
Ave.
701-710.712 First Av••
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USE'MORE OF IT
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. SPOKANE COLLEGE

. :. Football Notes·

"

,

,

~OKAN~Wl~EG[itfsfs ~~,~~=.::ft:E:~:~~~~~E~
1;

TO SPOKANE UNIVERSlTYI SatUl'day
mOillillg" \~. slle, hr Idaho-, The o'~oCle~y, for· the, Prevention of
Washington i)iate ,College football Cruelty to ArHmals should make a
t

game,
'~.'
'
, '
visit out' here. We'ye got a dummY,
While' in Mos~ow, 'they fitayed at at Whitworth that we are treating
Score, .of:,20-0
Rolled Up'
by "U"
, , ,>: T - ;
; " .
the bOnle of William Davis, a former iilhuman and. it the coach 'don't stop
•
eaIII.
. Whitworth student.
They arrived' UI! from tossln' it around, 'lVe might
home Sunday afternoon.'
practice vivisection on it
Ray Lu4 ~nii l}i!J gang of CrusadToday's prize dUD}heU til the gUT
ers came oul:'. on the short end of a
who
thinks St. Mary's couldn't beat
20-0 score, Friday 'afternoon In a
Tells lfany Instances of' ~d'lI Gonzaga beeause it's from a small
game with g~'a~~ University.
town in Idaho.
Power·
, The College .'allowed
80me flashes'
, I
l ,
God can and Wm~n8wer pl'ayers,
of s~ed ~ut they, ?"ere cumpletely and will save the worst 'Sln'n~T: 9hr~s- __ Whit.orth ~ got off. to a bad start
outclassed by the lads froin Dishman. ian Science tears down all -the sai- this ,y!",,~~'jJili,: if wor~' ~onUnU88 __ lIk,e
'Ray Luck showed his usual- ability ing' power of the Christian religIon, it was last week, the ColleBe and the
~ut lact'~ _,IIUp~,~':-t~m'::li,~8" tea~ Th'ls was the key' note of the ~mid~y Unlv~rslty will have a. hard time.
wates. They threatened to score sev". evening sermon by W. H, Craig, exerat tlme6"but<the "u" line"held like 'sailor of the Spanisli:Amerlcan .,tar.
Three new faces made th~ir appearstone wall
- ", and' a convert of Billy Sunday' in ance on' the gridiron last week, DaJ~
Quarterback Jacoby starred' for· 1909
SpOkarie. He studied 'in the Boucher, althoufh be is vQry light,
the winnei:tJand gave the crowd plen-: Moody Bible institute aDd latter the gives' promi8e of developing into- a
ot thrUls lfith hiS~oPen. field run- McCormick "Theological - Seminary. good backfield man, G~ham' Potter is
ning :8-s' i~taal-~ iti~·~ husk):: c'r~sader's~ Mos'i' of:hl~ m6~'tritio~i w:re p~r!ion- making a: go of it at guard' and Ralph
Schllchtlg is al80 out for a Une Postline held strong 'and the College could al experi.ences
not pen'~~4"
"~:'.
~.
'He told of Weber; the Infidel Uon.'
, '"
• < •
'
.. "
.
..-~,
,
leader in Chlca~o, "who defied' God
--- ' • HIKiNG ~OES
; before a large audience.' Raising the
Nobody on the team knew where
'-"'" '- ~
-,. ,
, . Bi~llra'bover'hls ~~ad' he sh()uted, "If tllere were "at" iast week: Coach
, 'YUh three mo,!e days left ollt of there' IS 'Ii God hit heaven may he . Ackley is' tiying' out, aU the com.
the six weeks hiking perlo~, it seeD)S ~ strike me d~af' and. dnihb." ~ And
binalions. Laud~nbach and Dickson
there will ~. eI~veri' gitl~ who may; mediately he "as struck:' deaf I anil aie riow on 'ends; :'Garrett Is at guard
receive ·po.nts.::' .Ari,"fextrl,' lVeek of dumb. 'The pcilice' recOrds' of Chl~ago and' Stevenson' is liai:k hl his old'
~ikin,g, will then be held so that verify 'thiii fact . WltnesSeir' by 1I~}. post at center. Beal' is taking tbe
those" who -miued JDQre' than' tbree Craig. .'.,,: _ '
'~" "
. ' 'Place of Bl.shop at Quarter.
times - can - mak'e' it \Pp:' .. ,Qne- y6iul'gman in the MoOdY>Bible . - -/ . ' '.
/, .Gertrud!;' Fife is:qow ;in charge of, !n8t'~~t~:~aB ~Wit~o~t mone,Y.:arid he
'CL:ANTON' A"TAXIDERMIST'
hiking. She: 't~'kB'; ,Helen- Jacobllon's: ne~~~hoe8' H~ a~!te~, Craig 'what
Fred ClantOn, '30 brought some
place ;ind' 'pliUis to' ta'ke 'the' girls: h~,l'(oul,d d,o about lIt 'and Craig, told :sllmples of his work in taxidermy to
over' different, tr8:l1s on the campusl him ~~ try 8skliii.:96d, SO' going to Whitworth when he returned from
and also down th~' jiighway in all;: lils "room' thii' yo6n'gmlin w~nt 'o~wn' ',h~me Sun~aY. .
"
'.
dlrectionjJ.'
on his kn",es: . While he ':fas opra~ng . 'Among the things he' haS'"mOl1Dted
,'
,"
.
'another stUdent "came Into Crs,tg's. ar' e an' owl, an eaglE; and' some sqldr,Plans a~" being Il!ade to sta\ t girls
' ,
,
, .
"roo"} arid asked hovr'Morton was get~ rels.
ba'sketbaJI ''Practlce as s~n as possi-'
..
ble a:rte~ the li.iki~g ,p~rlod is up,
. ting. a:lo~g:
"
"Fin'i:i': but he,:'need8 sho~s," Craig
Lessie Rascl> led the Sunday evenDECORATING ROOMS,,'
told, hlll}:., "
'__ '.
, l n g ' Christian Endeavor Service last
<< , ~
"~.' ,,.j " ,,,.
It happened Ufe rOu~g m8,n had a ~Sunday The topic' W~I! '''How to B~
Last year th,e h~h~s~· ambition or; pall' of shoes, too ~Ight (~r ,~im. ,tq,:,~~ a Christian"
the residents of Ballard hall was to" he threw "over 'the' transom into . Mory., ====='=~-=='-~=-,,!:-:--::-=--~'~
~a'ke' ~ _hete;ogene~u!>' ~oll~cii~i :~f t~n) J'oom"wll.~tevhe ,w.,~ ~m Ilis. knees' _ - - - - - -.....- ..."".1..-.- - -..., ";".':":,,~
moving p!ct-ure display placards and praying: 'One"hit hl~< on the head. '
,,~I!.
~rr6ng~ th~m g~ne~IlY ;Wout' the Mr. 'Craig held services ,in a west~
Nav¥ ,Blue
room 'fW as t.o cover the bad spots in: 'Emi 'community .In which there was.
",
the plaster. This year, however, a' not one (lhl'lstian Blackjack Adams,
rather' higher plane ot ~tandards has ~ gambler and J: mu'ri:ierer. attended'
.. "
been entered upon' T'In Uie "'first with ma!l:Y~9th.t'crB, but there :was no.
'
]Jlace, .tqe walls have, been' re-pla"t: ~espo'.fis~_ I1htilr!he last njgl1t. This
ered so that there, are no fly spots nllht. whe!} tJ:1e invitation.., ~al! :~Iyen'
. They've mjlde a "hit" with
01' rotten tomato splotches, and in Blac~?ac~. '~Ad,ii~s wep',~[ . f~f~~.j"'~nd
college fellows all
the
the' B~(lj)n4 'Place there .Ip;e some very accepted elmst.
Toelliy ~h~ :J~l~~he
coun'try. Dandy, :warm. ~haker
knit sweaters with V -neck and
enterprlsli\g , stUllents., ,in . the .lln~ of sUp'e~lnt(JPd~)lt" .~f .,~ fi~J".;, :I!!~n~.ay
interior .' decOl
atillg
among
'"t
,,,". (,;~., ..;,
two pockets; in nav~ blue,
,.
.
.. - , the', blllldl school ""
this year, One frllshman has not
$12.50 and $13.50.
only provided his 'room WIth a plen·
'IF IT'S ELECTRIC·
Of pure worsted yarns with
tlOUS Sl\pply of tbe cOllvl)lILJo,nal. wall'
.
It 'It','"
~.~ ,·7
shawl
collar, $15~
pictures, bul ,haK also addell several,
welhll~olUlted taxidel',my _s~"~im_en., of;
his own 'handiwork: SQ1l\'ljlers and
other 011l1ltles ~t!0l~l tile wals
It is,
rcportell tllat' io'om 206 'IS, without a)
rl onbt , t!le most art Istically and
fectively d'ecpratell room in the men's " . . . . . - - - - . . ; ; . . - - - - - - - - - "
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WORK ON FI ELO.

Halolll Shippee anll Qlarence Ras·
llIusson worlm!l 1~1 Hlay nrtoJ'llOOIl on'
the football" fIeld
The goal posts
were fixClI an!l the fieM lined off,

k.": &: K

MARKETS
-Qual:ty Meats
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.

OR. O. H. CARMICHAE~

,

TAKEN BY ,DEATH, NOV. 8
w.. Forme'r

Oceasiomllly, like a meteor, thero flashes across OUI" life's path
some chiractel' beautiful and floble who inspires UB to be better and
,to do better things. Dr., Carmichael had suet. a character. In the
I\umillty of one wllo walk. with Christ ne taUlJht us of God and His
truths revealed In life.
His life was a benedl~tion to those fortunate enough to know him.
If true greatn••• consl.U in lIving a life which reftec:ta the life of the
Master tnen Dr. Carmi~ha" wu great. .
.'
.\.,
_,
, " Now~hl. work on .,arth I. finished but the memory of Or. C.milchael
.and hi. Influer-ce remain. behind..
,- ~"'~
... -. ,-' ~ j
I-f~ ,oved Whitworth college and gav.- the last year. of hi. life 'to
,it. There is little that we at Whitworth' who~knew him can do to sllow
- our appreciation ",nd love for t.lm, bUt we can make this college .uch
.' a place •• o~r Friend would have It be. ,Where the ..,Irlt of the M.ste,.
,will ever ~ .hown and the love, tllouOhtfuln... and goodn.e~ of 0,..
Carml~h~el will. bo pa•••G on to otlte ....
Let Uf make Whitworth collegeo a monument to I?r.. Carmichael.

Head of Whitworth

History ~eat..

DEATH FOLLOWED 1LLN~

,
Was Visiting Daughter In Ohio At
Time

-.

WHITWORTH TAKES SPOKANE
COLLEGE I~TO CAMP 21-0

In 9.ltmoriam

Word was received b,ef~ Monday
" or the' unexpected death of Dr. Or·
H, Carmich~el, former head of the
:-Whltwortb ,coJlege, -,hi~tory depart·

ton

t,

r
fr
~

Hall ami C. Boppel! Make Touchdow. for W. C.

t·

r-

~,

Ll;NE PROVES STRONG

L

".

~-

I ',;ie~~~. ,~~~fher~d

f,

by Whitworth's
Superior-- Offensive.

.

f
t
,-

Smothe!ed by Whitworth's superior
offensive play; Spokane college went
dow~ to' defeat at tile hands,-of tile
Presbyterian eleven to the tUDS Dr

21-0: .
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. Whl!worth, Scores.
. After battling through a score leas
·tirst . quarter, 'W,hltworth Unleashed
a passing often!l'ive iu" the middle of
the, 'second A fo~ward P~S8: Ha'Il'to
c. BoppeIi netted 2Z yards; a second,
Hall to RasmUBsen,-added"12 yards';
I!al! . then' skirted left end for ten
.{ J
C! _ _ '
-~
M·
nd' more, giving the Presbyterians first
Give ~Y~
• qII' _
uaJC,.
"
.y .... l
.
"-':!
S eakiotr
down. 'o~· 'the Swed~'s 25-yard Hne .
. P_,
-A.n'ot1iliP !or"'~ril p'ris's H~n 't~ C. Bo~'.' Th!} V:9Iunte~r Fellowship held a pel r~8ul,ted- in 11" .~~~c,hdo~'n~ ,Hall
seiv}ce' before ',~.a packed hOUSe 'at b.oote~ th~ '.p:g~km thro\1gh )he up'
the Unf~ed 'Br~thern churct! 'In ne~p-' right ~o~·tlie ~~'thi PQlnt.,' Whltwor:,th
Creek\ Sunday 'evening •
, . . 7-S.C.
O. Bl,laf' kICI!:e!l oft to Luck,
•
Tlie lights on one of the cars burn- who wa~ d6wne!1 on' his twenty,yard
ed out on th6'way to Deep Creek,a~d li~e. '.1..' fl~8C~as' Int~rl)~Pte!l the
delayed the i~am _80' :that the' ser.' nex~, l'lrgnlnlf, ~t bl';ck 30,~:,rd~ t? E?Po,
vice' had alre8.4y' beel} started when kane's 22 yard line. . Het!! ,the ,lI;alf
they atriyed at th~e ch,qrch which was ended
'
s6 well tifled it was 'hard to fmd
HIIII Tf1~n Scorn.- ~
seats' f~r the'members of the te~m
struggling 'back anc1' forth
" Fr~d Metzler, spoke on the' SUbje~t, ..throUgh' most c;>r' the_ third qu~rter,
"What Man Needs Most.", Special Beal returned a Spokane punt 20
music· Included a duet by- DOrothy Ylir~s"to ,t~e, chieftain's 35 yard line,
Dalley and Margaret Ritter and'
On the ne~t play Hall broke away
n~mber by the' ~iX~d .qU~r~~~, 'colll- for the 'rf;!malnlD:g -, distance, ' scoring
posed •of"Mary Ransburg, 'Bertha: TaJ·' the' next" toucli~own " Hall again
tersaii Ulwls Randal,' an'd Cllri' Bop· added a vofnt by" "a w~ll 'directed
pel. :',',
'" .~" '. ,{ "
~ ,'bOot. wliltwotth 1'14: 8~kane 0 "/l
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WHITWORIHIAN' RECEiVES " " YQlUNTIER fELLOWSHJP ,
WORD FROM DR. STEVENSON - MEETS AT 'DEEP CREEK
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;Wm Dickson
Spokane, Washington.
Dear Mr.: Di<i'kson: " ....~
The President. has just spent three
Dr.
H .. Carmichael.
tull - weeks In. Detroit, Michigan
,
.' . ,. . -".. '"
' wher~ . a number of friends for the
menl, NovePlber, S' at the ,home of college wer~ de'veloped: . A n~mber
his daught~r:' 'M;s' itax' 'g)itler at" of churches,'hav~ promises to' as~ist
MiUersburg, ,o~JO,
, _
1!s hi addltlilJi to th'e Detroit cliurch'es.
: Dr, Canmcha~l was for two yea!s. The Presbyterian churches at Mt
professor of historY'here. A year. Clemens and.'~F~lrgrO~e' ~nd the Warhe was forced, 't? ,go east be" r~n avenue chnrchellat ~aglDaw,
fauss of 111' h~al~h ' He ~e~urned .to, Michigan have promised assistanpe.
Whitworth. thIS fall but' was taken:, Tomorrow I le!1ve .on an' Eastern
ill and, departed for the east a sec- tri}r-east from here-and wt'U touch
~nd time.
. . '~" . a L :r01.edo,,' P~e"ej~nd and ABh'~oj)~la,
, Dr. C~rmlchael was 101'me,rly \~ast.or' Ohio., Erie;' Fa, Buffalo" Roche'sfer r
or the ~ebahon Presbyterian' ch'ur~h, Birmingham' and N~w. York' auy, N.
in'Lebanon,"lnd .
,Y. "
.
" ' . i
~
r!
t! ~i ~ ',:'
1"t Besldes-' his "'{do.W imd daughter;. On the return
will'visjt Dulutfi,
;~ short t,est~m,?~~ ,; !Deeti.ng ~a~.:~,·,
,~1!9~ .~ Ic~ ~~!I,..
.!,
,
Mrs Max Butler, ~he ':l~aves 8:Dother Minnesota especially caIlin'g on wn~ conducted after the service by the
Af~er consecutive Jlne·bucking ,and
daughter. Mls8' Jean C!lrmichaill who; 'liam Scou1~r. DD::' a' classmate' tn past~)J", Rev L W. BIa~kman who r~. pa~?l~~( a ~la,c~;kIC~ ~a~ a'ttempted
is' a' teacher in Lebanon.
' ,Duiutb.
,,'
.
' '," " ,po~s}~~t ~Ixte~n P?Oplr" h~~e, ,b,een bjl,t f~.iJe~.. glvl~~ }be ~olle~~'1 (ir~t
tltmlAM' eASSIL IN~m~,) 'Wheg ~~SS!~g, t~r?,U~h ~1_~I!~~~Ol;~ cO,nverttld In t~~ )!~Cl~l. ~~Ie~i~~~ b~. ~9~~ , on , ~~~i.r; ,,~~I} :~~rd" .1I~e. LJ'ck
pun~ed to,l,\(s forty-yard line and Hall
t
w~~t •. ~ hav.e. bee'il invlt,e~ by ~ev. ~: Ing held.
Those who nlade the trip were: ret~rned' \h~ ': whldliag' for, WhIt:
, ! Miriam C8.I!sil '~3"ls t~a"hj"g at. the Talman Bergan D. 'D., pa'!tor of the
~RanBburg, .. Margaret-Ritter.
worth~':iouchdown -and also,
A~4[lrican ~j~io,n in Cal,ro, EgyP,t. Fol- Flrs~ Presbyterian ~hurch of Mlnne' Mal'Y",. t
J;>orothy
Dalley,
~p~!!ll".JVlsco.r;Jf"~:
!dtoy~:,tfe.~l,~j
th(o~gh the )){lsts fol'
l!>w~ are ,sQme extracts t~en from apol~s to,,~ ducll dlnn~r. ,H~. ~as the,
qne of her letters to a fri~nd:
dUCKS now In cold, storage s~ am ~eaton, Bertha Tatt.ersail,· E Beat.· -the rema1nlng 'pomt, making the
rice' BarnJjs; ·l.iewis Randall." Fred score !Hl'."· ,
• "We llve In' jpst lll?out th~ same' .tll;~ing ~o c~ances,
Sincerely
Metzler,
• Ala'n 'RIce, Carl HoppeU,
'RIce and 'Potter SUbstituted for
atyle we would live in at home wj~h
,A.' STEVENSON
Don Beal and Le't; Knoit' ;;
Laudenba~h a~d Garrett' and the reo
~e_ exc~Rtl9l:l *lIot we b.IlV!! servants
......:_ _ _ _ _-.1....'------..::'--~-----~--'--'--,,,!..'----'----~~ind~r 'onhe ~a;~'~ w~s 8corele~B,
to do our' phi!\~' .~or~ for us. Tbe
The LI~eup:
bu.Uding in which our school. thah, oys',
,
Whitworth (21)
'~pokane C. (0)
.chool, the b~ church. and hOU8~hOld'
.~smu8Ben
''''r''''
L
,E
'_, ........ .,. Aune
for' the varlOUlf' faml!les are located is
Dickson ~ ........ I.,T.. '" Oaukshelm
& very extenslv.el thr~story bulI!1lng.
Garrett .. ,,, ..... L.G. , ... DeBeaumont
4eif1gned t~ ke~p out the heat.
Stevenson ........ .... 0 . .......... Cole
: "There "re about two hundred and .
LaudenbacJI .... R O. ........... Tqrner
.tty ~~.r.1Jl so fa~ from, the t~ny tots to
Shippee ....... ' .. R.T ..:...... Holmrolt
,..~t ,,-e would ,call tp~ deventh grade.
Clanton .' ........
Svensgaard
)(Q8~ of my w~rk ,Is wl~ the g~~lIIar
Beal
.~
~
Q
.
..
~
..
n...... Luck
grades and tboae above. "";
,\1
C. Boppell ...... , . L.B. ...r..... , .... OtD~.
"OUt or tbe' fifteen ieachers there
B. JJOppell ..... R H. . ..... DaDI&INn
~ tbr~e ~meric;a~s beeilies the prln.
,HaI,1
...:....... ' ...... F.B. : ................... ~eclt::
c~paJ. 0'-'8 Ji~1rJan ~lrl ~aa, ta~bt here
~ubsUtution.-Whltworth: Rice for
about ten years and her 8la~er, too.
Laudenbach, Potter for Garrett.
{Co-.ttitiiid· oil' PH. tOllr)
=~~~~~=lI1ilfJl_m::=:!ImD[D!D:~=~::::====~~~~
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WHJTWORTHJAN

Little Be~r .;Says
Farewell '.-

WHITWORTHIAN
The Wbltwol1bilJ\ ltallda for bigl) attail1DU11U W
Pubhshod

W~kly

Cbriatiap cbariCter.

I

By Lillian "'!'Own

by the Studenu In New. Writin, at Wbitwortb Colleee

Spokane, W•• hll\~.

~ ~ ~ .. ~.

..... ....

..u.........

0 • • • • •0 ••••••••

~
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a'fler

Featu:ret

JJMN OAH,I~E'r'!' ____ •.. _ ., ........ __ ....... __ .
. . .. .. .. ..... AtbleUH
t<;VtJREI.I. BHARNBHOIOH -..... - ........ -.. .. . ...................... N

j

rt~:~f&\~ : ;. : ~:~.: ': : : : :,~: :_ :~: :.: : ;'~: :~: :-: .:~.:~~:~~:~;:::~:~::~~~~~~
HELEij JACOBSON'.. .... ... ... ... ... _ .................................Tlpist
.. ~ ............................. :_ '" ... -Adverh81D&
Repol1or~'
BILl.' nOPPELI., LILLIA N - BROWN, LEWIS RANDALL,
r
OARt., DOPPlIILL, LEE KNOLL, Hl'lLEN JAOOBSON
'

CAIU. LAUDENBAOK .

r

~

•

Sunday School Teacher: We hope
to have you with us tODight. We're
Opte upon a time
'papa beal' hllvlng a litUe playlet.
decided to ~elld bab)' bear t~ ~It
Town Stude: 1'01 so sorry but I
smoking, baby bear was saying good· can't;. COlile. Tomorrow, we;re havbYe to little Jessie brown beal'. ing ~ little' t!l~tle~.
~'
, 'JJe,s8Ie,~ be' cried, "Why did YOU
. .-. - ,_ ...this to me?" His voice was full ,Red: Did you' have th~ _n~rve to
of 'emotlon a~d he I;hook with rage. call me a donkey i . :
"Jessie" he cried, "I' love only you
Fred: No, Long Ears, I' asked if
and 'now see what yott have done' your favorite breakfast, food Is ~ay.
- .'\
r
You ha~e ruined my life. All my ...
ambition~ have b~n. rQuted:" It
. r=:eml"in~ F09.t~jlH.
easy
,t~lI that something had gon~
Bertha: What a~~ they yelling tor?
wrong.
Weary Onlol!e~: Oarl made a _fumhIe. _~, . - -.... ~ .' - ~
~...
~
By Bill Boppel!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By mall }ler year ,1.75, ver liM1~er $1,00
'1'0 sludllllts i~r year U.25, ¥lL~meater ,.76.

P1NLIP LAuEIE .

•

The Spice BOx t-'"

do

J

to

f

Bertha

..

(proudly):

•

1

;;

."

Wonderful!

,How muchcdQ--;-we gfilt fqr tb,t!,
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pA VIS-MILLER
NUPTIALS HELD

Snappy .. trIes for young
men. Tailored to please fel~

Jows who know 'quality.

Suits and

Overcoats
'$36;t(). $50
"
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BEAT~"
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~ntu. ',LINID' 011' ntESH 'MEAT'S'
,"
'AND VEaETABLm'"
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P~tq., '~e••~ to Order!
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SPORTS

SPOKANE

"V" IS NEXT

SPOKANE

I'

~~--------------------~

j
j

WHITWORTH ROOTERS,
'VhltWOl"h collE'ge was well repre·

WHITWORTH MEETS SPOKANE
UNIVERSIlY NEXT. fRIDAY
"u"

Has Won Two Out

~

sented by roolers at the game with
Spokane college on Friday afternoon
Lei! by Maurice McQuillm, yells wel'e
given and most ~IJ the voices of lhose
present are now showing the effects.
Incidentally 'Llyod Smith demon·
strated a few new acrobatic stunts·

Four

-

Gamea.

SPORT NEWS

WILL BE HARD GAME
To

Be

PLANS MADE FOR COLUMBIA

VALlEY CONFERENC£ DEBATE

Fall
S ·t
d
Ul, S

an

S~ T~s-to Be Represented in Overcoats
Conference.

..for ..

The Colu~bia Valley Conference
met Saturday, November 13 and
planned to make this an exceptional

Young

Played at the - UnIversity
The enlts say that catchlQg passes year in debate and oratory. There
Field at':!:30. <
'is just Uke buntmg duckB~YOU can't are. six schools that will be repre·
get 'em if there isn't any..
simted, including U. of Idaho fresh<

Men

and- Whitworth college, An ill'
When Whitw-or'th _m""""'~
uu..... t'be Cru- Speaking of a man's love- for foot men,
..
~sarJers o~ their field, Friday, it l(){)ks, ball. we see it made manifest when vitation haa .also been' sent to the
as -If :both-'tQam8:
be, in" the best 9arre~ faUed to leave the field after W· S, C.' freshmen. The conference
."
of cO~ditio~"alld
i~ hard to to;eten! he b-ad been taken out. on s.ubstitu- del1lded upon the . subjects for de· .
. tion,,'
.
bate and, pla,cad tbe first· date on
of the gain'e.
. "
,.the outcome
- .'
Januar;y. 21 .. wben t.h~re wilL be two
-University'
Shi
' says th a t it 8 a 11 h e~.d wor k series of t~iangnlar debates held,
.'
.• _.
. has
_ ._a . strong ,ppee
. -\.Spokane
. team tbls year, winning two out of -and he hifers that, this being· the cgnslsting of Wbitworfh -.coJlege, S])Or~nr s!a_~ts,. T~ey;: i ~~.ye _: d,eteated. actll~\ c~se,: he' wil~ c()Jltinue . to kan~ Vniveulty, l!nd· Spokane Col.
Spo~a~~~ Qglt~g~ ~,35~ a~,!' .20·0, and J tackle h"is opponents,i¥ tl),e 1I)9/1t yital lege, _alJd. U. of IdaJ!.o freshmfln, Lew~ost. to the -lifllbo' Frosh 64·0 and to, place-(the !lead.) r
iston. Norma.l,. an!!, Whitman co.llege.
the Butte' school of Mines H~O
.
. ~ .0 . ;,.,- ~econd d~bate ... det~rniinlni the
Corner Howard and Firat
After(deiiai.itig~·SpOkane
rCollege',
The suppor't
"at' the ga~e' ~Ulely winner of tbe'two. groupli WIll be beld
•
. <.,' _.
.
. "
21-0 WJ1itworth.· looks 'gOOd and will helpe'd' the -boys 'to win~ GIve them
.
.-- at Borne undecided iater date.
~hOW ·S»ol;ane. UI!~ver!{ity'- a "',lot 0t.. twice as mUch and they'll steal_ tbe
Tbe que~tlon, ~.ha.s :not " yet been
fight when they meet.
! Cru'~M-.:is ~r~of qf(their: ba,?k ,wit~. worded ,but tlie GoOding- Bill, which
.: In the • College game the line, out a can-Qpeper.
is -the" subject; 'has (to do _with long
phowed tha~-·it. "~~3, a: sto:!~wall wben: ,'
,
. Cc •
' , . " • a.nd' shoyt railroad hauls, ·a. JiJu~h ,dis~
~wice.- they ~ ~el~ ·-·the opposing. ~eam' __ All in all, tl).e ot,(lCiats -were, fair PQted "'JDatter, today:, . Oratorical -alld
for four';-.downs
'witb9Ut'• budglllg
a'
and
square' ~ ~"....
"'ome
t.ii~; . girl~
didn''t
d'e cJ ama
. , t ory· con
. t es t.iW
l l . . b-e' held
.:!. '1
1 _
, ' ,
_
'
'
• , - _,
"
,
'I
.
Foot. ,Th~ backfi~l~ $howed.its-~,~~~, :thi.nk_~ t.~~t~th~ I~enalhe~ !o~, holttJn~ . Bome~'time early; In MarCh: .,', ,<
whe~r th:~ 'men' tore off for lon~'g't~ns were ,?o.rre\l~, b~~~l>e the bc;>ys ,pe}l~h
." .
paU).un~~~·2frard~}wic'e. f,?r two', :i!'ed n~Y~rA~d .n.old, a..nil?ne~" . . . ~.~, ,~.~.=s::~~=:E=:::~:=~~~;,=;
touchdowns·;and
BilLBoppell
inter-', . ., ",~.,.--------.'1,.
',l,,.-..
( cepting'a pzi!II;'!and.';rlinnmg 35 yards!;.
MIRIAM'~CASSIL IN EGYPT.
••
l.r.,'l
"
.
before' b'eirig - down~d . "Hall was . a:
'
~ .- "
,',
triple threat
'an~( Spokane Uni-' .t. J.P~~t~!lU~ .f.~9~ ,p.~~"}..>.
j.
verslty w'liChav' to: watch him or:
,', "...... _".,
.
':_
'.
I
I, ..
~uffer tbe consequences, Carl Bop~ The other!} ,;an~ ,J11gyPUall girls: some
pel' imldi!" the 'first ·t~~c·lidown and having recelv'ea their 'education herE'.,
, '
g~l~~l,~ :ya~dage . ~~t -, '!W(li~' Beal -at" :"W~~.I! I; saw ~ ~~pieJ, gar !n lilJ his'
r quarte~' is pliyi~J ~I!J best and can' iJese*Jiner.~) ,k~'!"el)ng:besid,e"a<b~li' six"
boot the ball 'fOI: a long distance' C?yJln"er car, I th.ought- 'Mr. Kipling"
:w~~n'_J~ 'id~nF~~~ .·~1I4eF !~~J.n -'f!1?W tldj ."'~~"~, Y0!l. iliin~fng ~h~~g~". li.~e t tp!lt:
,.
up'well in their ~eIial game,' complet·. when'y,ou said, East .IS East 'and West .' _( "
BRDWY
2114· .
. 1ng'i.out 01';8' pa~~s, one going for: is' West, apd "never tlie' twaln- slf~lJ
. 26 yards: --.' ._0: . .' - -'
.~." :. meet'? r,,~~~ o!l~l! -t~l~!t /I?nho~e nne".
, ,
'."
"
'~ovemb~r "19 . is 'hom,:,comll.1g ,day when I l.ook. "out,: t~~· W;~~~~~, '01' wal~,
'J'
'
,
at SpokaJ;le' ,Upiveriiity.. and 'a large' ~pwn the street. -tor we:see such queer
that has
~rowd Is e~pected .to ",ltness the'. combinations .of \h,e ,?ld and the new"
~truggle, .',
-:.' I, _ .
~en in thelr)~ig~t ~~i~ts ..,?r In better,
STYLE' and QUALITY
The game is called for 2:30
. Arabic, galbedas, ·tarbOoshes-tbe red;
"
U}:h~ti~~b~~,lf\.)ln~::.u~lli7irilJ }>1"~' ~ : Tur~ish f~ , - a. kha~1 coat of some.
Whltirorlb
;
<:
" -' I !SpOkan~ ~U.; Jort, ",oJ) r;may1>'etl a palm beac;lh, and
,
)
~...
•
...
i,
r"
~
ltasmusseti '.' : L.E.' .!..(.'....~. Van Dyke' leathel" shoos. However, the two seem
pickson
. L T "",
L Hoahr' to meet.<Qllng.s-do nt,f Beebl;16~'igerge, I r-----;-c: ,,"---; .
• ~~~~~ ~i
~ • • ~ ~.~ •.••• , •• - .
_
~ "
": i~'r-~I~.
t'l'
• '.t~ '~"'-kt"",~,'";L~~"f=il
•
i. \~';."l.
,":.
G,arrett .... . L.G. . .. ......... Seagen! ~nd I ,tr:uly~thJnll:.· they. ~o~~~t):~.!Ul._
.•.~;~ur _.
" .
Ste'V'en!,on .... ' _.. C .;..~~~.... ~ Falrb~u~s y.re~tern. ,cIvilization a~ it::~y(;~~ve
G~' ShUl:~ ~L
- 'cd'~ 'b 'h' ~ . R' G ,,-:.,.", ':~E"h' 'been 'f(ir'c'ed'·q·non.ttlinn\' Th~'i:Il'O:b~w•.,. :: '.!.. T" . ',~ ...j'~- ',>:
"
Parent ~rt
La
u en ac . - - -..... - --en, 1 , r'Jrf;..,..¥ I~ ,.1-~~;:.
-tr..~\.!:'i~~*,'!'.
Sbippee '''~'''" ......... RT ... , .. '~F Roahr ever, want our . ChrIst and many ,\re
Engraving
SerVice .
,
I _
.•_ .
OIanton ... : ..... f·:.·R.E: ............... Kejlyl turnln~-to Hlm."·--- ,.... " .
I .)~.'J~:' '~1~.;
Be31 .. ..: ........ Q ........... .... Jacobs' ,." . .'"-":..!:.-=....::::.-.!.....:..',',-'--..:....:....::...;...
'.
~
,,
. ~ -:::.......
. . ..R.B. _....... . Smit h ' ,.,;. " 'o\N.
B Boppelt
. t,ER'ROR;
~. BoppeU; ...... ,... L.B _:",..
.... Hill
The Whitwortbian'stated in Its last
, 1'1le.e -. shaker knit" ,:.Weaterl
GOOD'· ·PRINTING
Hall ....... _.L. "B. ..::;.. ,<.:~.~, McCudy i,ss~e th\'t tber.e were n~ ju~lor ,boys
'are being worg "by:'~ollege girl.
'.-1'
'on the honor ~Ol~. This was an error.
. "PLUS
:all over the country.
There were three, Russell Boucher,
PEP
RALLY
"SERVICE
.~
Karl Rupp, and PhfJlp Laurie',
. . They're 'h~vy ~ and war~:
"
UI"
A rather impromptlJ pep rally was
_l~' ... ~
_,I'
'"
',1
: and are ideal for the games, for
held by th~ ',glrls o~ 'rhursday even,lng
'hildng and for- echool.
'Let U8 Plan With' You
as a foreniuner of the big game with
THEC~~PTHE
OJ~
Ne':tt 'Job
In navy blue, on the second
Spokane college on Friday after·
BREWER. TEACHERS'
j flo!?r, .a,t ~~O'. ;
" " . ;! .
noon,.
A~cY
~
Things start.ed off 8:t dinner when
r
,
the Irlrls serpenUned around between ,412 Cl1amber' of Commerce Bldg.
iii
the tables anq then ~ent to tbe plano
. "
SPOKANE·
S28 Rootrery BldG.
M.....
and gave some .yells and.!,chool.song~,
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Rasmus.n
Planning Fun

\ ',',' Forced
....

..

'

•

I II

For ThoN! Who Are
Stay H~re:-'

.to

~

J' '. ~

Star,

For Whltwortn,
i

,

~O~~N,~~R F~l~QW~~1P

--'-'

In a 'bitter, cold wind, Whitworth
wept down to defeat Friday 'befor~

'~~lJ~S ·,~~~r. ~F

, ,
,
A gen'eral elLodus C Will co~~ence
~kane university to t~e tune of
today when many of the students and
,,'
29·0.
facu1ty leave for, various POints" to
spend the Thanks'givlng vacation
..
~:.
.... , r. ),
'"
, _,
,
"
It was the Univel'sity game for the
~ . Selma Crowe' will go" to W h i t m a n '
.
. ' first three 'quartels' with the' to~'rth
college at Walla Walla: Dr O. E ,F.en~~hip to Hold. T~giving Sp,eaka at Tabernacle and' at
t'
I
'
Tltrany. wllfbe in Seattle, Harold :." .. "." ,. -~c~.
Banquet.'"
(
'" quat;er eve~. Jacobs of the Vniver:'
'p'pee will b" the guest of Burton
,~"
1~'
sity was the individual star of the
,..
Th Whit rth G
l '
game and Rasmussen showed up well
Sbl
_ ' :Belknap "at ,his home In. !?pokalle
e , wo
ospe t~am m~de
Dr. Mark A Matthews, pastor of f~r the Presbyteriall~ ,
" ). M~url(:e McQuillan and Man' RIC~ a ""trip ,on suridlly; :'Octobl}r\' 21; down the' First Pre,sbyterian church Qf
, \ wili~b'e in "riavenp~rt, Leah' Gro,v~ ant:l to-'FiS)l'trap wher'li they took. lover' the S~attle spoke - at the Father and
,University Kick •.
, jessie wliJ~n Iwm' go .tQ' their, ',hom~B . ino~ning aet'vice:' Hu-gh Bron!,oi), wh~ ~ons' ba~quet at th~ Knox ~Preabx~oIlowing the Crusaders' kickoff to
'In D'eer • Park, LJlyc Bchw.eJ;ldig yrill h'as r'egullir" cliargEi' of, :ih'e 'chur~h terian church _Friday, NoV."20: ;lnll thy Wq!t~orth 15 yard lineFHalJ reo
· sPend tbe vacatio~, 1"Ilth her ,family 't~~r~,':ro'!'~ !t'~airili i or 8I.u;d~nf;;>:be~ WllII alB!> a- guel!t,of the Beattie '~Jt. turned, the 'ba,1l 'to ,thl'l '26; 'yard line
h" :'wen~icn~e: Evetill' ~bambrpi~h sides Don 'Beal~s' load: 'ThEW. went 'iii wortI} (students 'l'(ho 1«1,~ 11t-, ~i!>, table. and: two :Presbyterian plays' - falied
;win' spend Ttiank~iivillg ", 'at' 'Kettle :
if. till; 'adverse" 'w~ath\er 'condi"
Dorotl)y J?alley ij'ltrbduced ,b·r.w!t1i :'0.0 gain,' 'Beal ,kiCked, put "of'
\ Falls wlth'Rali)h Hansen, Fred 'Cl~n-: tiona and, due to the ca.reful'mti.llage~ Matth~ws, to the, cro~d'. o,t; abQu't. li>O danger to Spokane's .0 yard; line and
t~;(~ill" g~ to'hls iiofue 'in' ~ock1ord, ment of .,the chairman, Carl. Happen, lads and' their llad8~~b.1? were ptesetlt. the ,Cill'sadarB' after'seV!:lral,oir·tackie
" Carl l.audenb<lch 'wll,i' b~, in Clark, s- .' it:: 'prqvJ~d a ve~y weJl-directed ~rip. tHe·. re~ponp~d by' oalllng ',the ,s!udents &mashes,. punted to the Presbyterian
..,
"
hi "k'ds'"
\
'
,ton'" where "his
'fainily' lives,' :moyd The speakers~ot
the day were Carl
~ ,'" 1 .
"
'..
,.
15,'Yllrd line, recovering the baJi'oD
Smith will be, ilt 'l1i~ noril~' fn waits- HoppelI'. and: Do~ald .,Beal 01\' "Stew!,'When, tile fflmily, pew we~t the, a fumble. "A forwar'd pass' resl,1lted
, bufg" G(lrttude' FI{e' wllPbe 'at Cash- ,atdJhjp", 'A lio.!; ,v:.as" ;enl;lered' by d~or ~f th~~p'i'l1:lt~ntlarr ope~ed. What ,lD the; Crusader!" first" touchdown,
, ' mer~ wit-Ii t.ber ~a.reJits; d~rjng' vaca" 'Mary Ransburg, ,a duet by Margarpt has becollle' o~ the,family pew, where and, Jacobs p.lade the try' [or ,point.'"
Uon, CJ~rence )~~s~,ussen :'wm g~ ,to ~ttter-' anef Dorothy I Dailey,: land, a father and mot~e~ ,and..Mary, George
-' Wnltwortf," 'rhreatena. ! ' , '
bis horne.in' LewiBton;'ldah~"HaJlle llegro spiritual 'trio bY,Dorothy Vail. lIarrY,and BJllll;s~d'to sit together."
'
'
'1
",
"
I.
•
" ' a s k e d Dr Matth"'wB
!
With - the' wind against Spokane
Harris will go :toher holfie at Oake~: ey~ Margaret Ritter !lnd Bertha Tat:
"
:'
'"
~
,,
,,',
db-Ie,' aud red Me,tjlll~r lVi1,1 be a d,in' 'tersall.~ The te'a~' 'S81,1g· tliei! 'favo'r~, ' , _ S~k5
Tabernacle. '
. Whlt.w,?r~~, threatened tor the', only
I
' .
. I
11 '
, ' " . •Irl "Do
'd 0 I
. -"
,
"
'
,
thp', ~ when, ,'a~ter 'a,n ,.ex,cliange of
n.er guest at ,th's DilI,io,n
home in ~PO, • i, te , tUe sOl?-gs, '
vne'
Qr .
iin
n y . \ Dr "
MarK" A:
'M~ttheW8
,
'
, .'was the prill' })unts", bucks and passcs, placed the'
k'ane', ,on ThankBgiving
day",
',PIle",
and'" u.ltomans'
~en an,d • Nine'!,
.clpal
speaker , at'the Fundamentalist
.
,"\
I
,'"
"
, r
•
'(
.
ball'
on' the Crllsaders' ten·yard "line.
. : B~l1le of th~
students
wUI
be
~or_!ied
:
~'i1d
cloii~d
with;
their
F,eUows1;1ip
bene·
conference
at
the
Tabernacle,
'
'\
1
rl
'. "
. "..
j'
. '
H,ere the, Universlty'g,.defense
,tight·
r
'to stay, at',the college beca!lse :their ~(i~dor, ~,,':ru!lt~.as', I 'am;'
, , rOU~g, 'st 6,11j; ,,'; He' described the b, attle between ened and 'a place kick titHed
fat th~m t,o 'and fJ,'eeY" ,
"i
as, '11
,.
.
, fundamentalism and',modemism
.
'The half. entted with the score :20-0
ho' mes are too , far away
.
:' The' 'GQ8pel Team
nauralism
and sllper· in 'favor of 'Spokane
' "
,
, ,
· . gh
" ' to
, '''bllttl~ bet.ween,
•
'
'.
,
" tb~r~ " , '
" is l?,l~nJllng
tAs yet no special "actlylties have ,out to the Spokane InQian, reserva· nat'1iralism':'" pr' l'evangeliClll' faith ,,'
.
'
"bte.n' II.lanned ,for tho~e y.':ho"':I'IU Ibe tion', on ITh~n~BgiVing 'd~y 'and give against., UnitaHani'lIm.l' ,;
"
.'..
"
.Def~~H Tlaht;ned.
btre., »ow~ver" a speci~l, dinner wIH \ themi a ~pe'ci~1 program f.o'r the ocea'
His address re'c~lved Ilp~lause all;d " During the" second half' Spokane'
b~ served:tll,:lD\ on Thanksgiving day.: :~lonJ Donaltl Beal, II!' the chairman Amej,8 ·ltlld praiseAhe Lord.~ , \},
was al~le to"push oyer oilly one to~ch'
,,
, _, . '
\ of the trip.
"(Continued on paa:e Jour)
" dowtl and gained two' points from. a
,BONQ~ V,OTED
"
l'
','
r.afety. ,AlI their' SGoring wall ,done,
,' ,
, I
in ,the third quarter and,in the fourth:
". \'
A' ten' 'thousand dol1~r bond i s s u e · ,
.
!, . r,.,~" T h ,
quarter Whitworth' was pl'acticlloUy
•
for the cpn~truction ~f an auditorIUm .
'
~
invulnerable' ,to ' the" University's
";a~ voted at a spechil election ,held , )
.. slll,shing ofrense, which had bew-lId·
atthe Whitworth llubUc school, Nov:
A-fter'forty-four ,and oll,e-fifth houts of hard, concentrated errOlt we have ared the men in the first hilif ol the
dlscovered,that,tllere are'things for which the I\-verage Whitworth ian CRII re- game.
\ The new' building wLlJ be ~u.n(!n turn,the season's thank~glvlng,
'
'
,
Tlle'lineup of the ,game was:
the rellr of the preBept 1Ichool buH,d-, 'The' gentlemen of the sch~OI can breathe a sigh 0[' relief aud ofter thanks, Rasmussen ........ 1... E. """" ,Van Doren
'.1rlg and acc~rding to present plans '1'01 we are informed that the young ladies have made their final selction.
DickflOlI ........... ~ L.rr........ W }Wehr
.Jill be of 'the same IItrurure and ! Then t1,\ere 1s the "<1eliclous" thought or the turkey d~nl1er, we ~PECT to Garrett ............ L Q. ' ,,·n Rex,road
height. :rhe seat~ng ca'J?&~ ty,. o~ !he find.served'to us tqmorrow evenil\g. '.
r
I Stevenson ........
C . , ... Falrb"nks
n~w au~itorium w'l.lI be, 260. It w~p
And not. only that lIut we are thankful for the fine work the President 'c1IXl!l Laudenbach ', ... ,·R.G. ' . .,. ,Allen
be UBed as a gymuas!u~ .by the 'Ilchoql/ jn, the 'E1'-St. '
, ..
',.
Shippee ..,. ...... aT. , ....... L. '}Wehr
children. A Port~tile' stage' will 'a!8o
we are thankful for I\. strong constItution that euables us to survive out Clanton . .......... R. E ,........ Kelly
b~ constrncted The entrance :to ~h~ &lrenuous sqbjecta.
"I
,
\
Beal .... ' .. ..'.. Q.B, .... ' .......... Jacobs
b~w, building, will'be' through the hall: ' OUI' s?uls Ring a psalm of joy thllt there are 110 more cats Wltlthl'R radius C. Boppell ......... L.H ......... Huffman
• ",.y of tl~eT Jlre~ent 'sc1;1ooi '~,~~~dh~'~; of fifty miles to meow I1t plght.
'"
,
( B . Boppell '" "
R H ......... ~, ... Hill
'l'bia will allow for the seating of an ;, ~ootba\l Is now.. over and with j~ ~o ~rulsed lips, eJ:'es, legs, arms, and Hall ......... , _, ...... F " ,.,....... McCurdy
o1erf1o~ '~rowd in' the hallwaY:
'!lPfalned.thqmbs, for which we .re thanJtrul.
" Officials wer~ 'Chnence Zimmer~No d~~~nilte '(l1i.~~:~a,r~:~eJlll made ~ , 'And last o{ all we rejOI~e)n, tWD things: fil'st, that the paper is out. and man, referee;"Ohar,lel 'Yhttalde,.,l.lm· '
ail to when the' work on, ,.the new final"., that--, - ,
plre; and J. WeBley, lJ'aylor" bead
b,uildlng will start.
Thanks~ving vacation has come.--G. Hall.
lIijeBman .
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. Baby &ar's

The Spice Box

Thanksgiying

By Lillian Brown·

Overh'eard at the' Game.
Dear Old Lady; Young man, t&ke~"...."
I
_,
8y Bill BOPIMII.
your toot rlgbt out of my grandsoD'.
TiKP6R1tif
'.
. ' Once upon a time when baby bear ear!
WILLIAlI DICKSON __ ._____ __ _ _____
. ____ _ __ _ ____IIBiP
" __ • ___ ._____ .. _____ .. _______ ....
GEORGE COCK.REL~ HALL _____ ... ____ . __ . ___ ... _____ ,,,_ .. ______ "_" __ ' __ " __ Aaoclate Editor was Ilt Whitworth college It came
ROBERT STEVENSON - .... -, ----- -- ....... - ..-............. "--'" .... _.... ____ ........ ___Buame. ~$r Thanksgiving time. As baby bear waR
LEAH GROVE __ ....... .. __ .. . ... " . .. _.... ____ .... __ ...... _ ... __ __ _____........ __ Clrculatlon
Whitworthian Rjddl~
PHilLIp I,KuRtE ......... .. ...... ____ . ... _..........
Fu.tures
I used to very fine meals on Thanksgiv·
When I. a study hour?
J.'';Aij fAR-RETT .. ----- .. -- - - -... --- - - .. - -- -.... . - ...... _- ... -... 4thletics
ling he was sorry that' he couldn't go
.1',VER-EI,L flHARNBROIOH ....... " --.. - .. -.. - .... -.. --......... - .. - .. N
'
llII,DRED POST ....., .. __ .. _.. _.. ___ ...... , ... _.. _.... __ .. __ .. _.. _ ..... - .....___... _ . , . .
I home during vacation.
But that was
1>'B.ED METZLER
--- _--.. __- ----~.
.. -_______________
--- -- ---- .-----....
-- .._____
--.. -...._Exchaqes
I i mpos~1{bl e,• so b a b y be 8r d ecId e d t a
'JESSIE
WALTON ....
_ ..---..
_. __ ....
...... _-.....
...... ____--....
.... Society
For the best -answer to the aPove
AJ.tAN RIOE
--- - .. --- ,...._______________
-- --- - - • .._..- ____________
- ------ ------- .. _______________________
--- ------- - - - ---- E<htOti~h
make the most or it .. There w~ to the SpIce Box gellerq\lsly offers as
HELEN
JACOBSON
.
CARr, . LAUDENBAOK . _.. _: ___, --.. __ .• ____ .. __ ._ .... : __ -- ___ .. ___ ... _.. ____ Advol'tirrillg ,
J be a ,big dinner at the college on prize8~ - associat~d -editor HaU's mOIl8lCeportenu BILL BOPPELL, LILLIAN BReWN, LEWIS RANDALL,
"'h k i d :
OARL BOPPELL, LEE KNOLL, JDJLBN JAOOBSON
I ~' an sglv ng ay \ whlCh some of the tache 'CUP aDd edito~ Dickson/~ smell·
stUdents were going to attend. Many ing salts.
~
. ! of ,the students had invitations out to
dinner and th~se made baby hear'very
___ GEOR~E: __ I'D BE ~,SURPRISED I
jealous.' Whitt they asked him abottt
, his plans he said, "I have severaf invl· IF ,,-ESSIE' GOT MARRIED
l,..ESSIE: SO WOULD I.
tations from which wJll pIck one to
accept. I certainly will not eat-!tere."
Baby bear wrote home for money
RUl;!seU:
Mush! Musb! Musb!
TU~KEY TALK
_ f JmmedlatelY. He decIded he would Lite around b~re 'is getting to he ju8t
We as ~ericans make !puCh of th~ Grand Go_rge of tl;te__Color~o, but:. at eat at a rest.~~raot. h~ to!,~ ~n~, .~1l1 ODe necking, party after another.
this season of the year our minds are centered on the- grand gorge 'of elll he had been out to the ho~e of
Dale: 'Well, the '~oach told the
IAmerIca-Thanksgivlng Day. We are told that the first Thanksgiving of our friends. - Thanksgiving came and tJle football- m&D to practice tackliDg the r
few 8t~gl1ng fOl'efatherb was to be one of fasting aDd prayer,' ~t ere that money had not arrived. ' Bab," - bear dummy..
day'arrlved.their ship came In and they made,it a dBJ of feasting and .:-eJoic I cOU.ld not go back ~n his_word;-~h.ere
tng. Since then our ships have come in in ev~r Incre~ing'}lumber. and the! was only one t~lng len to do~ > "When
, Epltaphthough,t of the feaBt more and more nearly 'eclipses' the -spiritual signi1icance the gospel team went tor a Thank,'!Iglv~
. Here lie. UN body
of the day until now custom seems ,to h,a.ve established it as an DCca.sion for Ing service to, the Volupteers of A~er-;
of ..ttl. Billie
gormandizing until we bve suffici~nt reason to be thankful that we are ~tlll )'1_a they found- ~aby bear seated at It,
He skrpped • date
alive_ It Js a day set' apart for that humb14~ ;payer
.bUIs, we used to call long tBible eaUn$' a D,leal of jackrabWiltii L-aura Willey.
Father, to be thankful that Thanksgiving comes but once a year.
I blt~ which had been kllled in a drive.
Let us therefore be thankful herp at Whitworth that most of us wUI not be
- We beard' JesSie telling Leah Uaat
here on Thanksgiving else our festive appetites would break· the sohool.-8UBliCIUPTION RATES

By mill PM' year ,1.75 per II!dIHler '1.00.
To aludeolls per YNir tdl5.yer wameeler '.76.
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CA",PU8 I", PROV,EMENTS
, We AAve been endo",e~, here at Whltw~th, ~th one_of-the '~t',be~utifal natural Campuses I have ever, seen. But nature can 'not provide ,eVel:)"
thing. _ We'm'ust do our part. One deta.n which wUllmprove ou~ campus-,wl11
be to keep It clear of paper and Utter at all times_ A fountatn and a- ruBtiC
seat on' the quadrangle would fit in well With the natural beauties. The en"
trance
to the
college gJ'()unds_
is '
not _at all imposing or attractive.· Ii gives
,
vJslto,rs a liad Idea of the college before they even see it. The en~ranc;~ sh0l:ll~
at ~le!Ult 'be' clean and neat but it, could be made %puoh more attractive by
having
stone' pill arB on
would give
an
,
' either side of the road. Thls
.
-, visitors
'_""
impression ,of, stableness. Wh¥ a cbance this 18 for s~e class,' soei~ty,
ahlmnus, or ,phllanthrop~c indivIdual to ,do -Wbltworth college a real goocHB. B: '
1
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GEORGE HALL.

The evening was clear and cold. Not a cloud ~as to be seen in the' starst,udded heavens and a full moon cast a gloW over the 'landscape. '
,
, Two fellows were stroJling upon the green, arms locked, enjoying nature's
calm 'mood, ' Their Uiougbls were far away. They may have ~n thinking
about the eggs of a dlDoB&ur recently found on ,theI Mongolian desert 'or'perFR~I\I If!. BATCf'lELOR
-.
haps tbey thQught of Jove. No_ one knows. Suddenly a gl1Lrfng ftaSh Itt the
According to our recent corre8pond.
I t .
\
surroundings, ~utning nigbt into day for the,l)rlefest of instants_ ,- They g~~ ence, we ha~e within our midst aD
and their ftngers clutf!hed each other'", arms:
.
"unhappy" group of batchelor8.
I
"SplrIts!" breathed one:' .'
, '.
i
'- presume that
one ot the afore·
"Trolley wire!" whlspert>d the other.....,
" s a i d and I feel 'that. I have a rlgbt
But neither explanatiDn was'satisfactory. it could Dot have 'been a trolley "to present the batchelors side of the
wire--It was too close-too blinding.
"
,"
question.
'
, A horrible premonition seized one. an'd, in an awe stricken voice, be
It is not," as the authOr ~f "Sour
mured, "It means one of us is going -t? be kUled.-in the' f~ball game tomor· Grapes" seems to feel. Ollr PUrpo8e
row."
to isolate ourselves trom all femln"Probably me! ': the other agreed.
Jne 80cklty. However, We ao object
"Let's not mention it," urged one. "People would ihiDk we were crazy!" to glviog a perpetUal eXblbitio~ of the
. "Probably would!" the other agreed. '
.I
expression a youug «;laIf _wears when
But it CAme to P88S upon their return to McMillan ball that tuse girls looking at the first buttercup. 18 It
who bad also been strOlling UPOD the ~n enjoying the Dl,Vsterious moon- necessary when looking at. a'member
light c:ame up to'them and asked, "WhM was that lIght 00 the'campus!"
of the fair
to allow'the jaws 'to
.. Whereupon the YOUDg men raiaed their ar~s in mute appeal aDd said in drop; the kneea to
and the face
Cb~s, "We shOUld know,'"
~o take on a perfectly VllCJ,Jlt expree"It m\lst have_ been something," exclaimed one pl.
aloo! ,It 80 I shall remain a batch"Probably was!" sald the '?oy. 'in un1Bo'rl. \ I .
elor forever.
,
•
•
•
•
In cODc1ulon, it Ia poulble to
, came the game. Arter the game
over the feDon met.
make a frfeDd of a Klrl' ",tUlOui 'in"Hey I I know what tbat light me&JJV' saI~~.,.pne.
teat1ag ber immediate YiclDltJ' eve'7
-y ,
"SO do I," said t¥ otber.
",
WO~1r 'liow.
. .
The score wu IN.
.'
,RU881DLL II.,_BOUC~.
,

J

,. ,

.'

'

.

..

•

I,am

mm-

sex

"'88

Fi-ed -:-~e a dQctor: ~e~ 'woald

"What_ the nation needs' is ni;;re, have 'to 'be mterred" iwo years., (BJte
men ~i' Jlr: William JenDtD~8,BryaQ's' hf4 ~,;~~g'~bout)n~.} "
c~Ubrel whO~'POStl88"',,h~ executive
':"
- -'
~ - _
',abll1ty," said ProfeSBOr Robert'¥cDlU,
FI~r~nce (sot~):, Jlauri~e, what-·
-he~d of the mathe~Ucs-dep&rtmeDt would you say it~I told you"I was'.of Hastings college.
ga,~. .
:' ,
Maunce: -I'd 'sayJt was at infioac~e.
-, ElIeDs~urg State' Normal. scbool
,_
'
Itha cIean
' wen' t th"o
" ugh th- e season w
__
slat, having defeated _Bellingham NorThis i'l' the end o.f the colulDD. We
mal,' whitworth college; 'University ~i got fL coippliment on if, too
W'asl1ington an d Idah 0 t resb men' ,The "editor s'ald
"Sha..
..e......
-_are
'teams, St. Martlns,"and' Cheney N~r- 'lJev~r: did_auythlDg ~llke tbis."
-'
31 t 7 la t ~t ''rd t Ch
'.
'
./,
' ,

c_

{

if

Act

:"'"-:----"'":"-'~'------~..;.."!

, .FREDDY 'FREsHMUN

Me Darllng: " ; t ,
•
Fust,th/llg) d~ I W~ht-Y'd send
me! some' thread. My shIrt loou
Uke ,one of them their fancy pi~
cushions. Also, s~in' as ,I've ha!I
an awful time keepin' my pants
pressed, I guess I'll jest sew ilie
'crease in em, then I wont haye DO
more trouble."
.
• 'I' veI..
,
, ..een, h
avi0' 'a terrible cold.
I w¥ aned to do S9me slngtn' the
other day' 01; it sou,n,dedj IlIte I W88
gargoling ~y throat. I took some
Smith brothers cough' drops 80
I'm better. There Is a guy here
wat Is Damed Smith, I gUeSB he
makes em only I never seed hi,,brothers.
The love~s 'n the batcheloR i8'
havill' an ,awful flgl;lt i~ thee
Whttworthlan, I'm betUn. on the
, lovers eause they'll haye soms
wlmen, which has got.' brains to
help tbe.. o u t . ' ,
'
,
, '
. !l'b~re'8 'beeD an awfuU_ Iota pete'
tin,' party around here lately, ,/
EverybOdy's beeD petUn' the hall'less cat.
WO,aJdR't It be, ",ell to han
talH teeth then ya could tate 'em
-,~;\lL wbeR )a was \~tlp' aoup ,'D'
get more in your moutb ta ODC8.

yeN
J'RJIII)DY

, -I

Loviul~

~HI(UN

•
'1

,

II

,I

i -,
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WHllWORTHIAN

PINNER SERVED
FOR SENIORS

MITCHELMORE WRITES,

G~PPA

GAMMA
EN_T._ERTAINS

Lawrence .MitchelnlOre, the 1'<lItol'
qf the WhltYo'orthlall last yeal', and this

YQrk Blue

Kappa Qalllma enlertalned tb~ col,
lege gIrls at a KenSington at the
honte of MIS. W. A, Stevenson 011
Monday afternoou.
The feature ot Uta afternoon was
a contest in which each girl was givIe One Inveatment
en a sewing·card to work out III any
,
colors she chose. At the close of
every feHow should malee
the afternoon the cards were gathnow. THE thine for every
erM up and. Mrs. W· A. Stevenson
dreas affair Ave the "Strict·
acted as judge.
Four card" were
Iy Formal." Priced
chosen wblch were considered to be
the best. Another little contest was
'~'tpop!
and a. little' kernel spread
then staged to determine th" winner
into a large piece of pop~orn. This
wito turDed out to be' JesBII;! W.alton.
Tudor Hall College Cloth·'
ha.ppelled many. hundreds' of times
during the evening and stili the lie.
Very deUclous ,refreshments were
ing i. '!'hot .tWf." Ask to Itee
mand was greater ban {he supply. served at the close ot the afternoon'a
some of our new arrival •.
A delightful Jfttle party originating fe~tlvJtle... "~I~ is
tbe .,most
Suits and over·
wlt~ A:frs. M B. Hussong oCGurreq delightful affairs that has been given
coati .. l ... · ..... · ..... $35 to $SO
In the boys' Ilarlor last J;aturda.y eve. this year.
~jng. :Punch was 'served, soniu "sang, -------the piano played', stories told and
QUIT BOBBED H~IR
,
corn ,PoPped; ,?ver an old-fa~hIOned
HO~fJ aM SIWGlIle
Vassar college girls are abandoning
log fire in the tire place and a pleas·
8jIld eve~ing' ~saed over' into the bobbed hair in ah its forms and rt'·
turning to long tresses as fast as nllrealm of ~emory.
ture permits' The, change in, bllh'
dressing 'atyle amol,ults almost tJ a
,
stampede, according to t1~e beauty
,RANSBURG LEA~8 EN~EAVO~
shops. ,Hair dressefIJ attribute the
Vera'
Russeil
of
Post
Falls,
Idabo
t tb e, Impress l()n among
: Mary Ransburg led Christian En.
" \ sudd en shi't
,O
; .
',d
"
and Madge Barrett ot Wenatchee the girl that'tbe bob Is'too "common II
eavor Sunday evening' according to vistted at Whitworth 'colleJe On Wed· .as the girls exprqa it.
•
a' new phln 'which 'wasve~, interest· neRday. Both are former' students.'
VISIT HELEN JACOB.80N.
-l-~g ~s we~~~ stlm~lating. ,
"
'Mr. and Mr!!. WI~Uain ,Davl~ tDee
"
TIi!f,~pl~<wU)~~~lln~~",,,.,.Pd Li~d&l~~, ~ _~ilIef):L'le1t ;for , Boston, "
Service Ho~n: .
"~e audience, waS cUvlded intO' two ~,bere they w~1l make tbeir home, Gertrude Fife, Maurlc.e McQulllaD,
11 ~OO A._M. to 8:00,P. M,"
IIrs. _'\Y.: A. 8te,V8UIOD, Robert Steve~·
8flual groupS. A tb~rmomete~ 1'.&S on ,on Th~rsday,: ey.,nJDJ.
the . blaekboar~ 'dor"';~h g~OUp and , Leah Grove entert~tDed a small son and Harold Shippee made u'p a
every~ln~ .ita~~ '~d..d dQ~t; ;.:was wor~ part:r of, frien~8 a,t her home iq Deer ;party' that visited Helen Jacob~DD at _ _ _ _ _ _..:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _.....J
&( certa,~ iuunbei-:'f,l1..'DQlntll;
These' Park on Saturd~y evening, tl~e in~ lile . Deacolies,"iiolpltal, on 'Sundi'y
WE ARE mE ONLY :
..r,ere tec~rd,e~r:-_~~~~i~kiilw.~!nometer. ,ce~_ttve ,bein~ the all~nlght' radio afternoon. They report' that HeleD
, EXCLUSIVE
~e side' ,went "aB :lihdi '7~8" 32 above b~apcast of ,station, ,KHQ. ',The party is much Improved, and will be able' ,SPORTING GOODS
z~ro whllff~the 'other~Ktit';,~ ~t70 above b.roke ~,P at 6:~O ,A~M. SU~dJiy morn: to leave tbe hospital Boon.
STO~,
T,.e startin~';Polnt wB.. 40" below O.
,i~1!'i a,mid, th~ many, yawns' of t~ose !!!!!!i!!!!'!!!!!!i!!!'~!!!?7'~!!!!!!!!~!!!!-~!!!'!!!.;~'~.!!!!!!!!!!!
IN
SPOKANE'
Th1! m'eetlng.'was hel~l'in the recre- p~'1sent
',':","'"
If ,
l
4
'
room
aJld
25
"fere
present,
The
orche"tr~
bel,d
its
Ilrllt
_meet"
not
Jet
...
~rv~,you?
All
lon _ _ _ _....,..._.__-:,.jng on Thursday' arternQ9n under the'
~
,our' tUne deyoted tq ,Sp9rting
SELL 'T,U_BE;I!IQ"L()SIS -SE"LS I --direction of Dean 'H. L. Hiussong.
'
ELECIlUC'",
, .' G~od._~~.!.~e you :B~er, 1 "
"
~,,,',
.
8!'lveral sel~ctloDs' :Were worked up
~"YICCI
• ~ !
Nov~m"er ,J. 1926 to JapUafY 1. which pracU~e ,was continued on
We Repair Ev,rythlne ElectriC
,
,
,:'
Tuesday afte..... ooD, "
.
RIVERSIDE ,,\
'M' "'IN
1927
has bee~ set aside for
the sale L , D"~
...Y;',. W : V, W'
,.
I
...
,
•
r: Il n d' 'Urs.,
, 0I
v ni :
en t er~ AT WALL
4570
,,521 s,...,..
of· tuberculos,ls seals.' The proceeds ftalhed, ~he Serenader" Club ,at their
1.
•
from these, !l&lea go to a fund for hC?me' In the cqq~try' HOJDI'!8 Estates
"WINTER WEAVES"
prevent,ton, and care of, t;ul?efcul()~is. o~ Satlirlday evening. The' club memo
in Blue" Grey or
A Complete . Factory
,Whitworth college r~elved word bers 'reD'!ered aeTeral selections' Re·
~rown,
, requestiD~ that;th~ ,stuCleQtii belp In fr~shmeDt. con8Ist'~ of cider, dQ.urbon pr~ for
For Snappy Suit. and
, ~U!I gieat 'cause. ,Prize pe~aDtB are 'n~ts, and pop c!>rn ba~ls, "r,4f~ ,s~rv~.
makinlr
Overcoats.
ofter~ .nd', .dl, be -aw"arlied ,to the The serenaders enjoyed a very deIchOoI ',IlelU:ilg' the mo~t .Be.,la. ~JlOl!e, lIghtful evening.'
'
,
-- ,
competius are Spokane, college, ~po- ..
,
CLUB AND FRATERNITY
,
kane university and Whlt.;vorth. coi~ :-:.;;....-------..;:..-----

Dean Imel Mrs. H. L, Hussong eD"}...-\tertalne!l 011 Tbursday evening In hOIl01' ot ~he members of the senlol' class
at' the, 6 o'clock dinner, III the diuing
room of th~ Home Economics depal tment.
A delightful thl'ee-couJ'Se dinner was
served by the H~e EcOD~iC8 JIrls
under the direction of Selma Crowe.
Gertrude Fife serve'd in the dining
room while Hallie Harris and Lily
f!chwendig Ifsslsted 1.llss C;ov.:e in thp
kitChen.
'l'he table, was beautifully decorated
a color scbeme of yenow and white
A floral center pi~e of shaded orang~
"~d yellow was used' in conjuDction
w:Ith yellow tapers whlCp were lighted
f
dutmg the laat c~rse; ~glving a very
~easlng effect. Novel and pretty place
were Used very effectively.
,Covers were laid for Mary Rans·
~g, ~ Marthal~na. MUle,r,- Maybelle
Carsten~, ,Donald lJeal, Oarl B9PpeU,
.~ Melvin Gilmore,who was unBbe.to be
present, and,Dean a~(J Mrs. H. r.,:Hu,·
song.
--

year a' student 'at the SoutheI'D· Ore·
gon NOl'm~1 school at Ashlalid, OrcgOll, has been elected ('dlto)' ot Ihe
school p~llel' by the student body ot
that school, according to a letter re,
ceived flom him by E, BeatrIce
Bal'nos.

1n========i1

Silk Lined
Suit

POP CORN ROAST
, HELD -IN' PARLOR

$40

i,

ont{pf,

FogeIquist's

cards

~

Sullivan's

PERSONALS
I

'

__
'_

Cafe~ria

'

'

,I

,D',V,N,PA',. N''So

at

'Gl", SHOP
"; I ,

,

,

STUDENT BODY MEETING.

,r!.

•
,caDa»bell ,JlUuD' tau
tu~ed home from 8t. Luke. hoep!taI
fA, Spobae.' '&be !aU bema iafteriD~
froID"':
Itreakdo1!D.

Denoa.

A, &";~K;'

.

{,'~,,,

,

,,

.War~.'8~oa: CO.

'a...

~

,

.,
lOt

lOUR NEW BOOK'¥STORE

IS REl.J>y .~

Meaanlne

707.'7QI.711 . " .... Ave.
~10-712 FINt AM.

AND VEGETABLJIlB'

PouJtry !)rettled to -Order

,

.

"

"

LJ~'_..;SpoIr!!~~.~..
~.~W!!!.~L~m~·~..
~-~~-'

"

,MILK

QVALITY
',CANDY

....

in J, 2 ........
,

USE MORE OF IT

for ...............
WHl'lWOR'QI SERvv,ow
,
STATION"'~'"

SCHU,TZ'S DAIRY

. . McJDbIr4' • Fb

(I..A

,,~vePt)fWfl1l!Jtk",
,.

aanand
, . Ave.

. PULL ,LINE' OF RESH MEATS

'And it wm be !l revelation to you,
borne and', 'see It, !lany new bOok.
are ready for your Inspection.
Book Dept. - FI..".t Ave. Floor .nd

J

N. 10 Wall,St.
ENFIELD'S MARKET

~-L_~D__ L__

Hi.,.

P-w and

JEWELRY
All Right
,
&:' WOllF,
.Irilt., It alclt SUTORI
....... of F'iae,J __ .,

"

MARK~"

'

~

At a special meeting of the Student allOClatioD held In chapel yesterday, Lessle Rasco was elected
cbalrma~ of f:he C~rlBtmaB 'Seal com·
mlttee.
;rurther moUo~ were made and
paslSed to the effeet that IIrs. Orton
carmichael be'seDt a meBa&g8 ot' con·
dolence, on the' deatJ,t of Dr. carmi.
chael and' that Dr. Stevenson be 'ent
a _ThUUgtriDg telelftJn.'

",~':J.

.

,

is a food.

,

,,- '

'

• • '1--"

'>

~

If It Isn't

, ,

Why,

~',

~

lege. '
(
We won last year-why can't we,
thl,s!

'

;

,

,

'"

--..

,--

P.gO ..

,WHITWORTHIAN
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I,

,

, ',RIGHT
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"

CoU..~,. WiD. &r I~ G~ S¥.pe.
for <;&me•
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j
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WHITwORTH SHouLD WIN.

~

1,

, The last gridiron struggle thIS 'year
f.or. Whitworth '()CCUI'S this ~fternoon
f\~ a i,eilll'q.' g~meo"with the Chieftans
on the Whitworth field.
I '
) Spokane 'college has not had a
gariie Since they were defeated' by
i~e Prt;lsbyterians 21.0- 011 November
12' and 0llght' to be In the best of
a1iape whl1~ 'WpitJl't;'rth" ha,~ . ,p.'ayed
their hardest glt me lase Friday with
Spokane un!versity In, .whlch numermlno-r injuries" were . rendered
~audenb~~h,f rjg~t' iu~;!l: .\Vilt . prob:
aply not
tpts,,!lfter.

I'

~Y':lu 1!~ i~.up~fQ~m

'I'he entire ,Vhitworth college stu·
dent bOlly. with the exceptIOn ot two,
attencled the game with Spokane uni·
verslty on Friday.
Our old standby, Lloyd Smith. was
present as usual and stilI seemB 'to
be making himself 'known News Is
that Lloyd hilS been putting in some
hard practice on his jumping-jack act
and it was quite noticeable on Friday
th8: t his style is steadilY Improvhig

./,

SPORT
NOTES'
.. _
.. '
, . ,_
"

'l'he 30.000 luck)' glrlb on whose coat
collars the crimson of Harvald or the
blUe of Yale will bloom on SatUidav.
will have cost their college beaus approximately ~1.273.200 r. 0, b, Yale
bowl.'
.
'
11th. estimate of, the ltjgh cost 01
taking one's girl' to tite football game
has been comput~.by sons of Eli and
John Ha~yar" fropl whom the early
'season feminine fQOtball 1 att~ndance'
h~1? ai_readY' taken a high 'toll, '
For Saturpay, th,eh con~ervative ",s-

tI~at~ i~

'as

~ill'oad·

Fall
Suits and
Overcoats
~

~

~~

J

I

...fo..... ·

.Young
Men,,:
~

f~J.lOWS:'

"
tickets - trom New York,

stR;rting p~Jnt, fo~ mqst NclV Haven
At the L. Q..-l'f. C. g,ame Odell was rooters; $2.6.1 -each, each lway. or' a
knOCked ou~ iD, t~e first quarter. A tal of $10.44.
~ ,
'diminutive Nor~ Qentral supporter
L unc1leon for tWO'ltt the hot,el. on
D\lr~t out, '~fck hIm agai?, he's still arrival, . before ~a~e, ,~.
breathing."
Two tickets for the game. $10
.
.
The violets or ros~s with' wltich hei.RasmU~lJell <;er~iDly fO,l!ll d his lapel must be pinned. $5"
,
str1d~ in the 1~8t' Quartel'. More than The ·ta.xi to and Cro'm stadll,lm. $4.
one ~f ~he ~. s pl~rl'l fall~d bec~use
Incidentals at gJime. souvepir proo~ his tiger!!!!}. tJlH1il~~~'
I gl'ams, blue feathers, 'hot dogs 'etc $2
' '<,
,L!.q,!lld
" :g~,e ~quc~~r proved, himself yar- taste. $~ to $6',,1l-verage!
slty ,material by. hjs
, Maltipg a grand total, COl', the after-

.-

r

I

.f

to:

"

I
I

I~o~ri~hPlent, depe~ding' o~

,4. , . '

goq~'_ ~ork' i~

Corner Howard and First
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"

,'TH~~~NTa
...~_

........

th,eo;dElrpf(~~eVenjllg:af~erwhlch

'--r4

.... 1 .... .f-.

-:·U""'·K··~,e,U"

'.' ." ... ~
t~lae uBuadl yelhlil~~ 'al!d ' !\!~glng, 'too~
, "
'_
,L,!JC'
L E ,S ';',
p ce UD er
e direc on of the y e l l · , . . . .
t

'YElt1s'~~were' l~arllen

at
the
Whitworth college contort'iojJlst, who
al.o g;we a short: speedh at the jnsistepce
-'
.

410y!l S!1:1 i,th.

of Ull~ ~ToY(,d:-:"
,

,

\ ' ,'.' ,,,~, ~'P'T'JCE '~",'

~o Wb"wort.~~ ~il·b';.",~e. n'"
we.elt on.account of the'Thanksglvlng
vaaoUoll'

Parent 'Jlrt.

~IJII, ~:pgr~Vil~lg ;8etylce,
~.I'1~l"'",TTM

iINM

"t'()&4N~,

.,.,MH

.......

-

+M~'~ ~--.:..--.:------.:...---GOOD, P.RINT.IN£!
~
AND.
PLUS
BAN
J.. -,0'
U ~- 'U L E ·L )E S "
" ''s~6VICE
.
..:. - ~... ~~JIt" ,- '.' ~, ,.' .' ~, "
",~, li h

tt
kl~g, Maurlc~ l~cQuUla_D:

,Il>

,~. '; .•'
Let tV Pla1~ With You
, , : on y 6" f' Next' J i.:
"',
8

"",

~

'

NEW AND, USED
INST~UM.ENts '"

,J'

BAIL":v;S'

,~ I
f

Muaic'~

:

,'t

,.

t'The:Hou.e 9E
710·7.t3 SP.RAGUE ~V.E,. '

I

-',";--

--2.3$, ' - U p ' ,

:'

;"",/~'" ~-

$2.S(ho"$6.'·" . , -"' ,

,A~QY.
. '.i
-The pep 1:~I1Y J)recedillg the' g~me
with SP9~a,p,e }J~W~~BJt:x pn' Fr.lday
412' Chamber . ~i Commerce Bldg:
wlls placed If! t~e bands qf the boys
SPOKANE
who ca~e PYElr ~llt;~i;lg tpe 8 P,llI reo
c!f8s. I A Bemillightshirt pal'ade - waB .'-:---..:.r~..-.....:.:..,.--.,....-....,..---! ...:...-----.,..........,,.....-------,.

,Some new

!

of:'

", Silk m.~~(~ersj~· str~p~s, fig~red pa~t~<rns. ,~,~c. f,2: to $5.

TI:\E. CLAAK ~~- ~ .
~ Jll,{~~_ T~~,H~~ '.

I

'-,,--'

t~'e SU~ge8t,tp.n, o.f

'\

to

'.

I

i-

Fancy Mu fflers

.t

•

~

BOYS PEP RALLY.

•

'.':

J

J

,:...~

npon due to a wrenched ankle. Met. the ~ame .Friday
'noon of ,$42~44
zJer will probahly take his', place.
,,--,-," ,...-'-'-'~'-.,.-----" _,The game with,S, U. was 'not a real 'Bur,ton Belknap 8pould be credited rA,ATcTHEW,{;:GUEST QF - :. ,
~
~ r ....-l ,. ';{ ~ . '
' j ' .
.
,
"
'
': .t~st. of Whih¥orth·s'.power. be~ause -~i~!tl,~!.':!J~.g !,~~, ,'Yhi~,..o.rtb",d;qf:lll;9y
o·
~1::'.'rW1?RTff
ST~D~NT~
',' i~' ...~: P1f.Y.'J!4' :\inqer: adYI!~se '_elond1,: ,~p~ A~r~lJ~r' ~u~~I~po~ ~y .t~e" U~I:,
(Co~tinUed- from page 'i.)
'~\ons:, In the last- .quarter, Wliltw'o!th ' verslty ·g1!-.n~ .
-'
-;,
"
'
,showed;, that. ttiey' had 'the" pO,wer.
'.' -,. ". \'--,- ' .
,.
'_, !T.hps:!l pr~\I,~n,t for 'Yh,!t~orth, B;t , .'
, w.ben-:t~ey 'backed S:-U" team"many' .. _1'l]e green of a. C)~rtaiJi, trQsh ,d,s· I the l1an~uet we~e; pro O. E, T,itfany.
,y~rds • by:,;, t/ieir. lluperio;, : ol£ense;' ~ IIp}?,e~r,ed ' ~~d. ~t ~ took 'th~ p;~dfe - to' 1>!JI:1" W. ~. ~'tevenspll. MI~s ~. B~~V
~hen' the~ ~~~; the', ~al1.' th~y,- glli.n ed' '\ p~t it ~~ck.
-.
ripe ~ar.neB; !?t;>rothy, plI~ler; ,M~~~~r~
_ sfeadily. 'The.:w~~ther was, cold, and .,
l
'"
"
, ...
, ~t, Rlt.ter) Jell!!, Seatoll. nobert Steye;n. 1l10s t of S 'U.'s 'pomis, were gained ,PRAYS ON FOOTBALL FIELD so~. ,WlI,lIa m ~Ic~son. WIlJla~ Bop· j
op flukes due :to ,Gold. hauds. . "': ," ,- ,
'~_", , " "pell. Lewis Randall. ~ud F~ed Met~ltii-·
~W}th the .g~~!l" ·o~ ou~ <(ie~d ,~llq , , :WJt~', hi!!,' !~f,l!l -hi~g}.J)~ >b~.JliLnd by C~r! ~OPp,t;ll !lnd G~~rge J~al~,t~lI)~.ght
er~f!J:lodYQut,fO)~~ht-,.PfoS~~,ct~ '1!>?J:c ; op.e point In !i, ~a~lf ~lt~" Central : th.ems~ly.es ~o~" b~tter~~ {r~m ,.th.41 .\
I,
bfltter - fClr Whltwo rtb .- I
,_
.hlgh pI Duluth' yesterday, JOBeph fqotl;)I~n game to attel1d.
'the Oerltral '11Igh
.'
1\.
'
. The' game Is ca,nedi'for '2' 30 P.M'
probabl;lIin'eup 1 will;be' "
'_ ~ lor s~£~~io~: 'wis; ~hen' called'~l1~n
','
'.J, .. : .......
~
~
~
Whitworth'
-'iI!0kqne
College!
for,
a
drop
kick
that
would
tie
the
~
~ i.... {:: ".,
~.
~
,~\
~BmuB8eD ...C.::.:.L J;1"E. t.:.: .... ,.. ~une ~s~ore. ,dropped to hlB knees'!!n 'the
. , ' u, ,) "
f.
,
"
,',
" ~c,k!l0n .:........ ,' .... ],..'Jl-' ...... _GauksheJm ,S~_g§r, f~eld ~nn. ~~e.d . ,n.!~ ,~~a~ -i~t
for COllege Men
Gar.reU .... _, ......... L.G ... DeBeRumont 'prayer tllat the. ~Ick. fz:om his boot
';'
..
J .. ' • • Turner
w:ould be" 8ucc~sSfui. ') " " i "
_ ,",
,
Metzler, ..... :.....:., ...
Spippee ... ,_ .. ;.. :
:Ho1mro'st =- :F-or '!UllY-' 30 ~Inu,t,e~ the youth'
You need a w"rm ~uffJer
Stevenson
.... ,,
.......
0 '.. _.... ' _....~. Cole ,prayed.
,
_
,
' then I iSJllg' his position, he f or' "WHiter, ,_ H
ere' are ,some atOJan~oll ..... :... ____ ~ E, : ,Svensgaard ~~ceivedt the tqrow. his, Kick !l6pdhlg tractive on'es: .
~J ~
, . ..
i
Bflal ' ........... '" - Q .. :.. :........ Luck :~~e pigskin sqllar,eJy between the up·
-,
Wo~l
m'uffl~r~
j~ a variety'
Of ~~PI~el,1 ', .... ". ~ H, .. ,.. ;...' O,tI,le~; ~i~hts and tyinfi the score. The kick
fancy patterns and rich colorB, BRppelI .' ..... R H , ........ - Danielsori 'c~m!3
in,in
the
(I{lal minute Qf 'play.
It....
,
)..
i
f~~:
~,all :..........,' .. ,... , ;F,.B~ ... " ....: .... p'~ck ,-L--.;_' _ _ :'L.--~.-,-\

,
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F.XPENSIVE
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ATTEND "U" GAME,

To Be PI:-yed on Whltwor11i Field At "
2 O'clock,

o~s

BEAT
SPOKANE
COLLEGE
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WHITWORTH MEETS S, c.
AGAIN THIS AFTERNOON,
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WHITWO~TH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, \VASHINGTON, WE'oNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1926
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NUMBER 7
- ~~-_r------ . .--'

SPOKANE COLLEGE, LOSES
H!~~O;a~~:so~A!h:~~rA~:eE'last I R~~::~n~!E:as~:s~~I~: ~:O~l I~OI~: ~NNUAl FOOTBALl BANQUET
mon:h has bee~
the" Deaconess ~1:1;~i;~:~ ;~~~e; 1~~~:I'~art:~I~-II!:it~
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS
.
recovermg from a sel ious
TO WHITWORTH
SQUAD 20-0 hospItal
an elegant table lamp to match,
appendicitis oper~tion, had a relapse, quantity of really beautiful pictures
In

fi

I
,

i.

I

.j
I

-J

1
-I

last Wednesday at the time when It 1 (Including photographs), and many Dr. Steverqon Praides .. ToutI:WI, BqppeU'. ~ ,~m~ was, expected ~he would be removed other novel -things which' he has
Sb,r for Whitworth.
from the hospItal shortly.
1 brought from his home In Clarkston.
ninater .

.

GAME

'

~

It

--_.--;--- -

11trtr·

.'

Ia· WOi'kiaC-'.

...... _. I '

¥- btii·..., 011...,

!jMfiif~
,
.-coad defeat. blefote' WJilltwottb', to
- 'After a" bnef' ~ of slz' da1. riftl
t~'.tuae' of ~ Wediie1ld'aJ': NoTeiit.
die
c'aatpu's !>resident w. A. Su;~en~
Wr Z4 tiefO're lUi entllluila8t'lc c'royd
son.
lett tor seattl~ S\;lld~y night,
of rooters. l'
"
,
Han aDd C. Bpppell took honors .in Deceml:Jer' 6. The,' extent, of hill· tri~
IcorlDI': lJ~i' 'coimted for hro Is lndeftpite but he will. be\ wortlq.
toai~~OWD'" anll, .Carl' c.rr~ the On' Ule' Endowment:> Caeliipaip' hi Cor
• of. ~lfe, dp"e'tatlon with' ·~a"8e&ttre·
C·o....:'-.
....t'e9·
other. Tarnal". prOved· ,the ,sta'l'
....
lUWU
Swedes' defense and - ,,-as' a constaDt o~, Whitworth' Colleg@. I1~" ~dl; a~ci
.be 'tn Olympia and Yaklm'a·. '
menace to' tbe- Plrite" balt"fut'ers.'
,
'
..;,.. J~ the_ f1r~t ~~,If \whlt~ottlf ,!as
D~, Stevenson, in hll visit ,to the
able to drive over only. one touch. colle'ita; exptelised: 'hia' gratitude for
dOWD but, j~ the n'eJ;t,' ~~lf ~ ~tJsed tIi~:'Tha~~glvIDg' tetegt;"rit ~h(ch waj'
over, two' more' and whenl,.tli'e'-'tlnal ,sllnt a~~o'sB ·the contiDI1Dt, [ officially.
gu" . stopped the -Swede1,lI'lassacre" the brInging-, to hh,n the_ best' wishes Qf
ball was' hi' Whltwor,th'~ pOssession 'the students' associatIOn. :
,

t'fIiIIIJIJrflP"C['1IP
'-itfficfi~~- "C~_";tl~lI. Add
UIN
J9yment of Affair.

To En·

IftIU \lIlNOIJUIh}

t,'

Va'" 'LiM:
1;0<.

I

fl'"YlSffI
T,O' IIIUI~JH't
nnnnw

E ..... ~;ti, aalt on Wh~ollt" 'i'wp

8pou..el· eo 1181'8 , "eAt dOWn

--

DR. ST~ENSONt RffURNS' ,JOURNAlI'~-C.$;J'1, ~~If!~ A!,~ED LE~

PR-OVES- EXCrnNG

-_-I

:-]

.

KaoII ~ .,~~. ~i; The, ~,n~IJa1, tootba.~1 ~n~uet 1Ja81
d . . 01,
.
«h'eD by the W. A. A. hi thfl colle",
•

,.,
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I

• I

•

~

_

,

.,

l

:

,
diQ.nl' [room In hODor of the foot·
.J,.fe. Knotl, wu elected prealdenl bail Squad
Frida, eyeDlng. About
o~, t..~ , ~~.~IDce ,~r'ilqg __~~nch,
~ra.oD. were pre~eDt~ most, of
(~o~rn~~m x~y), ?~ ~e SCrf~bl~~' th~m t~pre8entat~ve8~ of the, college.
Club. a receqt orgalJlzatJOn formed by,
Dr. W. A. Stevenson aetell as the
C':'~~-I~.',J~ui1l.I,Ism-.o~ .1f~Dday, toast,master. RHppnses w:~re. 1ri!~11
NOYBmber III., Fred Meblel'_ ..a, by Dean\ H: L. HU880DI', Dr. Ch&rles
mad~' Tlee-presldent, Lewis' Randal; ,H. Iiayes, and Dr. O. E. TIffaay.
secretary, Bill Boppen, treasurer,
At a ~eeU~g of the l'cotbtiU'sqU-d
George Hall chairman of the prp-, IQ: the recreaUon room directly after
g,~rq cp~.mit~e~, ~ndl Carl Boppefl" t",e ba,nquet peorge H!,-lJ wu elf3Cted
,!h~rmaD; I?f the, .retrellhmeDt com· captsr~_l'or the comiD~ yea~ and, B:1U
mUlae.,
.
,
Boppell was voted to haTe the great.
The, Journalism XXI c~a88 hilS or· 'est inspiration to the tetlm this year:
ga'nl'll~d lrit~' the D':lTl~·w~itlD~I' bran~h Letters wer~ awarded ~o 16 men' by
of the ScrIbblers' Club. The off!· Qpach "Pete~' A~kl~Y.
c:~r~, ~!.e: w~~i~Jfl- . DI~I{So~; . pre,sl- The dlnlug 100m was beauUtully
dent; ,?vere.lJ ,li~rnb~olch, ~ha~r~an decorated in r~ and bla~k, the, colI ,
of the program committee; and Jes· lege colprs. This color note was furon the' cilt'eftal~'B two yard line.
. In chapel Wednesday morning. Dr. ale, Waltoll, chairman of the 'refresh· 'ther carried o~t on the long tabl~
, The: lineup, .was;;
"
.' Steve.nso~ : sP?ke: on. ~a~hington's m~nt co~mlttee'
.
('
which w~s laid out in tbe form ~[ a
Whitworth' (20).. ~ Spokane-' C. (0) contnbutlon', to A'm~rlca'l! Hall of
The two clubs plan to meet to- football field; the ball the boys
C1ant~n :__ ~ _______ R'E _____ :__ Sw~~sgaid ~a~~e. ~~ to.l~ ~~e .stu~ent~ }~at it I gether once a m'onth alld .h~!'~,
p!~yed with was used as a centerShippee ___________ 'R. T. ____ GauksheiIn' ther~ IS any, m8~ltutI~n' 1';1·_t,llIB~ ~~~te o,tslde sp~aker ,frpm the .JournaJi~tlc piece. Miniature goal posts w~re
Metzler _' ___ .. ::. R'a.' ___ -Dagefoerde 'th!lt.ou~ht to produce a·, candIdate world as the main part of the pro· ,placed at each end of the table and
Stevenson __________ ~ C ___ .. !~_____ ' Halmrast for DIP' uat1prt's H!!li' oLFhme i~.iB', QtI~~ gra,m'. Th\,! Jir~t. 1m~~ti~g IS' t~ be' ih~ yard lines. were u,sed
Novel
Garrett. __ :: __ , _ L.G: __:~ __________ 'Turner 'own' WhitWOl'~h" colleg'e II!, the' per., after tqe ChriBtina~' va~ation M E p!'ace, card's, containing the evening's
nIckson ___________ L.T' -' -' _______ :__ -'___ Cole .son of George A Whitworth, fou'ndeT' B~rke'r, of the Associa~~d' :Press of p~Ogl am,i1i~ther carried out tile color
Rasmussen' . ____ c.-E. ___ ~ __, _ Aune of Whitworth co~iege _an~ twice p~·es· the Chronlcl_e ,.~jF spel;lk, on" the 'sub: !,cheme,
Red c,andles _ in ,crystal
Beall _:_ ____ _______ _ Q B: _________ ... Morken ident of the UmversIty of Waahmg- ject /'How to Su'cceed in Journalism" candlesticks were lighted during the
Hall ____ ______ ________ F ___ :_______ ~_ otl'less ton.·
R~freshmentB '~1l1 be 'serye"d aud the last course A very dellciou~ dinner
B. Boppell _____ ____ R.Ii, __'_-' .. ________ Platt
Dr_ .Stevenson will proba.bly return afflpr promls~s to lJe e~tertalnllpg consisting of three cOllrses W'IlS
0. Boppell .. _.. ____,_ L M_____ nanielsoll I by Satu'rday' 'night
as, weB as instr'lctiv!,!, • ...
Ijel'ved,
•
,
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right: Rasrnw;leen, left end; Dickson, left t~ckle;. Metzler, left quar,d; Steven·
son, center; Laudenback, right guardj' Shippee, right tackle; Clanton, right·
In the Columbia Vafley conference Whitworth end. In the backfIeld, from left to right are: BNI, quarter;/ C. Boppell, left,

Whitworth fin Ished theIr 1926 football season
-,

defe;lting Spokane college.

In

good styi'e Nov. 24 hy

.~

won two out of three games.

In WhItworth line shown here are, from left tD J half; Hall, fpllbackj B. BDppell, right half.
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h' t\ftlllmenil and Chrft!lan
"}
, ili~Ne...... Writ'"": Ilt Wltltw"rtl~,,~College,
,
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STAFF
• ,-

WILLIAM 'DICKSON
- -JESSIE WALTON
"'"
__ '
GEORGE COCKRELL HALL
__
ROBE~T STEVENSON
' .. __ , __ " ____ ' '
LEAH GROVE

,Busine.~

J!cpollers'

Man ll(er

. __ ClfcuJatlon

I'HII,Ii> r,,\UlnJ~
BII,I, UOI~I'I';J,I, ' .. '. ..,
I,II,ltUN IIH9WN
. '" " __ . "
AI1,\N" HICE'.
,,',
~ ..
MJJ,UH~a> l'OS'I' ,
~'Jn:j) ME'J'~I,l{lt
1,,\ U1L\ WJJ,J,EY

, Ednor·in·Chld'
. -- . News EdItor
"Fnture Ed,tor

"
--,' . '.

- . ' ..... ,

- "

--,

'"

'-- ,

I ~'~nlll1CB,'
" __ ,,,~olu.n~n

' r , " : ' ";--"

. , . ' bd.torm b
, __ , __
__ .'J'YPlsl •
--, .. ~xchllJll:e

>'

'. "~' , ' "
", --, " , ' -- --, ".' , "'" anoqnlo
,/'&\\'J8 1t:\Nl>AJ,L, ()A1H.'HOPl'J<:I,I" I,fa; KNOI,1,. JEAN
• GAUR-E'!"J" EYERJo;LL SHAI!NBl(OIUH
•

,~,~
",

~.

-' ','
",

,

.,
<"
. ;

I,',
~,-:J,,.

Veraclou.
V~olh'l&t,
,
J
I
h! ' I
'.
Mia, Barnes, I rose up n cape
By
I B~~pell.
this morning and did a Ilttl~ public
speakIng,'
Once upon a time afte~ papa bear
an .r'"-'.
Jessie: Yes, and I rOBe up
a
had deCided J to send' baby beal' tp did a little p~bllc, squeakinu.
Whitworth co Ilege, to k ee,p h'1m f rom '
Co;ed (III crowded car): One more
smokmg, baby bear made
mind that he wO,ulll be a real colle· move and I'll, ,have my foot through
• t
11
S he went to this windshield.
gla e co ege man
0
Smith (gallantly) No danger-DO
papa bear and this is what he said.
It's not a big windshield.
:;~!I, ,I' don't want 10 go to 'Wh,it· dangcr!
worth, but I Will, ratller thall..,havE}
. ,
"
JESSIE (TO COLUMNIST): WILL
a fight, With ~ou, my own father. YOU'DO SOMETHING FOR ME?
Papa lle~r"was much larger tha~
NAP,' . YE'S',' 'OF' 'CO' URS'E, i1
bapy bear.
'
.

·
.
•
I"'"
,fO'el'."
",. '" ":
Ed',I
. -' , , I
"
-,,~- ' ' > ,
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"
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.
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--'JESSIE. (ACIDLY),
COMMIT SUI)
"Now,-i?ad,"
he,started
,~,
t : '("'1.>
I
~ over'ag~lp,
~..~
CIDE'
',:,:_1~ for HPli,:Dear3
--and '11"- , ' "C:',I-.··
,I,",
',' F-,
I..,. had, laughed
,,~
terrupWii - him, "What I ,want is a
, 1
,your ;Iittle.l baoy . bear Is~'as igood as, On Wednesday." morplng a weary
======:!:::~~~~:;:::;====;:::::========:=?:=;::::=:==;::::===::;:: f any 'of the.:n. Won't paPIl bear give ,senior wh'o ~~d bee~ "reviewing" for
. , , ' , , ' , ." ,.. R~~,!L~R PAS!O,, ~~~~~~ I .,/.,>l r ~',"
'¢ ,:: i 1!i.1f If~~~ babY~.!~far,;_a ,~rarfh',ff!i~~*.J tests Bang the first 'two lines of the
,IWhitworth neeils.a resld~nt, pastor,'An InsfituUonthat boast ~f betog! this in his DlQst ~~Jl!g tone.
Jiymn;,'abllent.mlndedly' turned ,'the
a,'~pteeby,tefi8n co lIege' . ~Ith Christian foundationftmi:l.' leaVeiHlie Telig-ious j Paopa ,bear~ 'li;'d, 'th'e r-li~8t interests . page'. and s~rted on' the next. h,YlDD
W~'~k, ot' t~~ scho'ol,!.? ~ hl~' ~~d, ml,B~~,assort.me~~ ~~ peo~~e (tom .~u,t8ide, who lot, bab)! b~ar.' at, ~e.ar~'-s(). ~e w:B:~I1't beJor,e',' a,go,~lIljld 'fJ:le ll41! couh~:, quell
nre lfegged each Sunday"t~ "come o~t and tal,k IS fan~ng ..~~o~t of It~ ,~Sk
going to givEt him,,,, c~r I~ !teJ,c;:o~ld tJie dist\1r.ba,nq~.
I3he, ,is .. ,stUl a~
. WI! 'ca'n'ndt expect DT',Hay's'toldo'thilf ;wor:k as hfl'ls already overburdene~; Ii'elp it: 'Papa: bear' ~:as a kindJparent, 'laT~{ " "
J;'"
"
,
"
wb~:Can'n'ot this comni\ulity and 'Whitworth colIeg~'co,operate'lD some 'way i 'howe'ver' and h'e··,'i{oUld \»ot" refuse'
" ~ ,
to'support a pastor' who ~ould divide his' tini~, between the, college and the,r' his littl~, brown bear wlthout"-'fitfit " ' ,'~
,o',: 'A' t,lo'w'n':'.'tuh'
,
That's not so m~ch
..
comin~~It( He' could' peril/ips ~~ac~ a Bible' cl~ss, o~ I,n' so~e wa~ ,8 are, i giving hb:I1f'a, cl1an9~ to, earn. a ,car.
iIe';t, (lo-t
the'
c}lr"the other
e
,tlie ~e~c,hlng. ot < th~ cO,lIe,i ., Stich:~ ,resident p~~tbr w~uld till a gen~~~~, ('!~My ~o~:'"he sa!<k::r 1~~IU~lve ,y,?U, day arid turne~' around and thanl<ed
11e e
'Jleed iO,:the c9 lf a'nd cOIJlmunlty,-A. R . , '
, "a. ~a.rJ,a,.,soq!l ~s,,;yq~, get, ':~~'" ~n"J;19il~ tht: ~~nductl;lr. ,for ,~he ride.
' ,
" . >
" ,
I' 'of your studies,"
,
"
,,'
BI.:UE,~"
. poo't'iittle' baby"b~a~ ~~~~r'dld get' ", ',:' , .' ,:' ';
" " ,
, Dh; Those Blues! Another day' ruined 'and aU really' for no reason at all: I
"I' ."' J '
. ' , "ii',,',
'"
My, editorial's dUe to-day,
A.' gJ~m~ day with,ia. steadYQr~zle'f~lIIng; no leations preparM and a 'q~n,~l'l/a 'l~a~:,
, .
1 '. ~ir 'I' ~jJ;lt, w~Bt~ ~}ine. ,
with a fr,leri,d-an,d, so t~e ~hole dar'was u~terlY MlI~e.d, ,
" I Lue~I~, ,Bruce, !,h,o -w;as 'a, studell,t There's not an Idea in my braiq
What'a sad stGry this is! How many are made morbid by allowJng t~ifie8' at Whitworth college la3t yellT an,~
'''My intenec't's 'SUPine r , ' "
to mean s'o much that they' can spon a ~h~le dily'~ ~le'asure! :', . ',: ' I " ' .
a'ls~. society' edItor' of 'U{e whltworth-,
N9~ use to sigh 'as time' 'flies byr:'
Not only do our"IItt1e fits of'anger make U8 fe~"'unhappy bu't"they"ale ian 'at"ihat time; renewed old 'ac".And scratch my ivory d~me;', ..
harmful'to ,Olir' health , Each time we feel ,all 'stlfred up' ~,d,~llresses our blood, qualnta~ces bere during 'I'hanksglv· ,I cannot think-I'm on the ,'blink
IlreSBure and therefore all' our organs. Uncontrollable fits dr anger may evell ing vacation. ,
'"
,My mind, wlIJ only roll,ID, ,
finally r~ut in losing one's mind. "
"
, ','
"
'
,oA.,la,n ~ice.,
. 'l I,
' Next time we are tempted to get peeved let' us "smlle arid be our own I
,
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I ' .The Forum,
~
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Whi~rthWa

WEEK-END AMUSEMENT
,
The
will publilh artIclH,from
Dearest Darllnk:
The Idea' has' bflen promulgated that on Friday and Saturday evening 'each 1 its r~en 011 ",1 queatiou of 8t1Idalt antcTest.
"
,
" ,
t Tho nnn pubQ.hed are DOt indoned by the
I was going ter the ,facltty meet"
week-end some amusement be provfde,d to permit th~ students to relax after 'Whitworthi... ; the Forum merely alroma 1111
ing, yesterday ter suggest some
a 'week ot ~trenuous study We,are more or l'ls8 cut off from things in a small, ~~tyC>lf%.!:n ezt!rW:U~~~pi~Df ::
rules' wat r thought was fine. Fur
college '.lnd it rests upon ours~lves to make the Iittl~ 'world we, lI,:e in. ~urelY tiel" muet be aped by the writer.
_ insta~ce I think if a guy gets a,
this Is a test of'the intelligence of the Whitworth students.
'
point off his grade fer bein' late
" We have music 'In q~antitles, a fact, which the' older st~dents' appreciate,
PI~ATES
ter
class, the teacher oughter get
.
"
,
"
,
,
"
'
'
I
,Last
year
It
was
advocated
by
the
havlD~ (elt the lack of Il last year. Now, let us get together over the prob- I
•
lem of finding other social diversion over'the week.ends
I
I Student body to approPJ:late a name one buck off' his salaryi fer ev~iy
minute he, starts a class ahead a
In this way ~e'wlll also be In a better mental ,attitude for our work TheJ'e i for Whitworth so that it would ~cn.
time or keeps it over time. why
seems to be a r~stleas attitude 011 the part of the averag~ ~tudent.,. The COD\./ltate sport wrlte,u~s_ an~ also len i a)!
Ws
'get lin' so bad some teachers
plaint of nothing to do Is ,a' very prevalent Qne among Ballard hall ·boarder$. I atmosp~ere ,to th~ variOUS or~an ~a·
,start
class almost two 'minutes
"
/
,
...1
tions.:
Due
to
reasons
too
numerous
EspecJally when on rainy week-ends things to do are hjlrd to find ~ H,
'I'
. ' '"
" I
afore the last class b~lI rings and
to mE!ntlOn a name was never se Iilct·
nobody has time ter read their
: ed· After a three month's vacat,ion
mall' even.
ian
finally, germina'ted and now
Gee if ya wants tq see some,
'-~----"'T--:-:-----:;~-:--;-:--::-:::----:-:-___---;:""7"--:----:-:--:-' i presents Itself ".for approval
An essllY upon the ease ~Ith. which a fellow slips, ~"d' 'iJas to spend hiSi
The Wh!tworth, "Nratlils" is the
thin' Pitiful ya 'outa see some of
college career trYlJlg to regain hiS balance.
"
"
"
name sUggested., At first the Idea
them teacher's nere dlggin' ~p
,
' , ' " • ",.
,,'
! does ilOt >r~nd partICular power to money ter pay fer a football game,
Many and horrible ill e the pitfalls thnt beset ,the heal't of the college fresh.: the Ima~ination but' a bIt of thought
It's almost as pitiful aB seeln',
man. He comes to ~chool
III his late teens.
His I on the supjact· b~lngs
out obscure
some of. the lovers separated
, a. s\veet bedimpJed lad .
'
, {
.
mothlll"b adVICe is stll1 l'iJfgiug In hIS eals "Now, John, I >yant you ~o study I phases. T~ts, i~ep; could be worked
(Doc Steve cOOled' home and a'
at college and leave tile girls alone." And how earnestly he wishes to do just ou~ in the athletic equipment or the
dpg come ter college about the
that thing! nut in reality his fatll is loredoomed.
'\.
I school' A team outfitted in black 'same time i guess .he's an 1m·
IIis IIrst days lit collj'lge stirl:lUlate the same sensat~oIls in pim that a elr.', he)met!;, jerlleYB, 'I?ants, ,sox anll shoes ,ported ,MIChigan poodle wat the
cns did 1n -the ,,1118gB of his boyhooll, He finds out what dizzy blondes are would be a novelty seldom seen. It
Doc brung home.
and why It is that gentie!Tl;en pI'efel' them And b~aut1ful brunettes become a is also an a'cceptable' color ror psy.
Nothing much happens around
',chllptm' \n 1~ls life (01' the nl'!>L time.
,
chological r~8sons.here, Everything go~s two by
High school QUj30ns, who formerly held loyal sway in his youthful imagina· - Organizations iv, the school al.
two like the animals a'goln', inter
lion, recede to the IDljlOl't!lIICe of a dusky bolle In far~ff Africa 'fhe s'oror;lty ready b~ar' takeorr~ on this name
the ark.
girls fashioned cruelly to torment his .mInd while he as conce.trating on His· such as the "Buccaneers" and FliThat' Thanksgiving' dinner I ~ot'
lory IV, fllls his life with one delightful ~ream a.fter an'o,ther.
bustfers."
ter home was sure swell. I'm
His latters home retlect his attitude, "Deares,t MotheJ;:,""he WI'iles, "I am
lit also suggests catchy titles or
awful glad I had enough do,!gh
getUn~ along fine In my'M/ith I. There is a keen girl in th~t class. I like columns and Paragraphs tn the Whit:
left ter buy Borne swell deppeptia
psychologY, tot\ but the' girl in ~hat class Is a, Gamm~ Tau Tau. ,Hope Dad can worthian;,' tor 'instance qle Pirates:
t~blets after it though.
(
tOlne over ,Ohristmas, I want him to meet Elizabeth ~vjngly, Son Alo'y8ius.'~ Prattlfl"
, '
Don't Fergit'me
Inside a brief few weeks some sweet young cG-ed aqcldentally leavelf' a
It Is not too ,lo~g ~nd' carries a
Your Darlin'
book on his olassroonl seat alld the a,cquaintance ripens. : It ripens and rIpens meaning.
FREDDY FRESHMUN
tin ~nally the callow college youth bas be<;ome titarry·eye~ witb lover
GEORGE HALL

I
i

I

~OW

"

,,

'to Acquire a, Sweet~eart

~n ,:~~H.ge'

ide~

, '

,,
!
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DEAN MORRISON
GIVES PARTY

I

Tak.~

Pari

in ,Pl*'J) ,

'PRES. STEVENSON
",~S£RVES DINNER
1';"
I
~~

"The best, ~artY this year." That
was the unanimous verdict of the
students who atten'de!l' DeElu Alice
Morrison's highly informal Thauks.
givin8" party Friday evening, ~Noyem·
bel', ~6, in the boys' parlor. ' .'~
Games, led by Dean Morrison and
enjoyed by all the guests, were the
order of the ~venjng. "Hide the Key'!.
'was particularly ~njoyed' by the ~par.
, ticipants and it is alleged that never
before has there .beeq so much hand:
holding under t~e very noses of fac·
ulty chaperons '.
A~ song writing contest proved to
~!! one o~J/le !!eat~st_ at'tr::~ctlons ~f
~ _ tHe evenlng~\ ~e, ~rOducti~ns of the
.-' amatet.r, -liohg~writers ;rartged" .from
n' / ; _

.-

,

r

'~'<!
":
~'i

.'_,_'_"

Investigate

Tudorilall

Dr. and Mrs, W. A, SleveliBon en. I
tertalued a liumber of the lJ1embers

'i

I
I

of the board of trusteeB of Wbltwortb I
college at dinner ThllrsdRY evening
in the dinmg room of the 1I0me J<Jco·
nomlcs depRrtmeilt.
Tl;le table was artistically decorat·
ed In Christmas colors with re(l pre·
dominating.
A cente'rplece of rod
nowers was used, set ort by rod
candles In .crystal' cllndlestloks.
"
Covers were laid for Dr. and, Mrs.
Frank Furs~y, MI~s Fr'a~cls Fursey,
:friJlci~1 and Mrs. HenlY Hart, ¥r.
~nd Mrs. AI~ert:AJtrends and Dr: anll
Mrs. W, At Stevenson.
'"

COLLEGE

Clothing
and YOII wI! find the fllll1lJllY
styles that young nWIl IIlrl'. 'l'all·
orlng that's, ,l'ight, And Jlrlcos

that are
"

I

CRSY,

Suila and Overcoats

Miss Allee Morrison, Dean of
women ~~ ,~hit~ort~. ,copeg~,' po~.
trayed to perfection the Plirt of ,Mrs.
'C. Vol1, De'Witt.Jo~e·s: "&' h~yeler
, Yolk Blue SIIIc Lined
. lecturer
'", , In "Two' "
" . . ."
and
Ma~ters"r a mfs~
J S~ill $-40_: .-, "dirges,~,9ver"foo~·ball :,~~.~e~ to dItties siOJlary sketch, Jg'lven J by the' LadJes
"BUY- CH~~ :S~~ , "
proolaiming ~t}~ L"~!icle"ctY of MU8te~.. of- a mf8B.. onati~ ~ 8Octety, Sunday .eve~
<.'
tile.
..t. ,~, l~'~ .tJ~, <.
' Once' ~ol'e, as, CbrIstma,s apllroac~·,
_ 'A number of students from W. S. ;nlng a~, ,5,00 ,o'clo~k' at the> ,Fln.t I~IJ, we call, to ;mlnd many dIfferent
C. 'and other colleges were" among .U?lted' 'PteBbyte~lan church., 0:.',. ), customo,B' and actlvit!es' which help
- I
'
"
••
"
_'_ _ 'glIe the, hoHqay spirit. . One of ,tbe
the guests; .some "of them ,;yere for·
~
mer Whitworth students:, ~~DlW:tg the
,\'J"
mosL~seful,and,yet the most plea~F
~
."
- ..
"'
''''~ ~ ~t;\,
\',.
~
l~,
a~t'lQf thea6\' cUBtom8~ I, the selling
~1d 8tlie',~~pf~',wlfQ:'.~~t,u~~, fI9'!r~ the,
--, I • "
•
'
-~........,~."',.....
,',.-.',,.-,--:..i....
'~-...:..-......, ~ •• ,.
,~
.'
-dZ"
h
' ,
--'
.' -,' , -, ',' '. '-, ,,,f.
,!"
ot.-Red Crosll Christmas seam., ,,"
Occasloq"'''we,re:-:' .~o~phln~ j_!!!!t,
Le,§sl,e, Ras<i~f:~nd " ~!,!org~' ,.,Hall·
"
'.
:Doro~~~.'@)~gtoP~ _:r.uella.{BrlW~: ..and were gQes~8_at the, Edmqndson ill>JPe ,,,In times ,])Jlst Whitworth _hall, "I
- ~llldyr;T."~~riii',(::~~~:: r:;;~,~",;f."·· ~
'Sunday '~ .
" . :': ,_ . " ' " t' ,way. .ed h) ,this, activity, aDd by,
,;<"-~,..
_, &"d"".
• " ' •• ,,' .,. , '-\'
,,,"
- , ' I , J tWlnDlng the prize cup three ye~rs
.
,
......
,
••
'
The
gospel,
teAm· mi](Rn qpartAt.
\ This"
-~
,
"
~,
" , ' , '" .,\", -n, <1'1
, " ' " 'have won the right to keep It.
',_,DR.;$~V~~lfj ~E!J'S
gaye
a
"pecial
nUIRber
at
the
Whit·
,
'
",',.,.' ".-'
,'"
'~""
,year a 'pennant· Is to'be'tbe'prlze.
, \ The Whitworth College orchestra' 'worth eyen1~~ f.:hurl(h 8~~V!~f} ,~~'l~,:r.'.!- Lessie Rasco was elected the head
~ade ,it~ Initial 'appearance,
the 'Nay,
)~, " ' ". , '":"" ,
' , ., .••
," ", i0 If' th e.:'se)11"ng I
'
Ign '"
<ih"e hiS, ap'
,515 W. Spr. . .,'Ave;4
,
' ., . ' "
c¥-mpa
j
~I. 1
•
, '
.~ Whitworth community church service, Dr. 0, E" rl'J'~y, ~as" bO,st ,to !~!I 'wlnted' as captalris':' . Zada 'Pad,:
qn
Sunday', eye'ohig:"that Dr. W. "A: ,boys of Batlar!1,Hall on MOllday eve· ;. "I'
" , .
,
~
....
,
.
,
ham, qertrude Fife, Rusgell ;ooucher~
.' J
.~ Ste:ven~o.n.:,~~:mdupt~p, .,~e chose,~or 'nIng at a.r~d, i,J1j~ rC?C;'Q!:IJ
Fred'Metzl~r and'Bob Bt6ven~oD,
, , , , Seivice Hours:
' .
h,i~t,·iu.'.~'~GJ,,~>J9~~'~'.:.:r..,.
~,,}tjy'lq,rJh,
The
leader
for
prayer
meeting
on
'
;,'
"
'
,
,
,
"
"
.
_
\I
~
,
,
,~,
-,bave been given their t~mB. '
The'Founder of W)litworth"coIlege.'t ,W.Bti.ne/lday J.eye~ing, wflS J>or;otby
11:00 A. M. to 8;00 P. M.'
Later' on in the evening Dr.. , O. E. D~iler', The~e, ..w~s'_ no, Cll~I"tlan E~:
,,'
Tiffany gave ,tI"short~\.~talk on the d~!lv,or 00 S':ll?!d,ay.,
,
' . }.' h
,
Near East .}.te,let., . }-"<'lr"
;,H!I;lIie' ~arrJs, ~~d a~ a ,vIs~tol' over
WE ,ARE THE ONLY
, Two m~~i~al t, D:~~~r,!J, -'\yere rend· ~~", wepk en~. r, Ma,~j9rle I Mflrtlo .f!~
EXCLUSIVE
~red dur~~g tl;ii",~r~~'-,:,Jr,;,'::rhe fJrst Ollkes~ale: ~'.",
I.)
SPORTING GOODS
was a m81l1~r' of s~j::refl~ ~~bS by t~e
Mr. M. E. Barker of the Chronicle
STORE
coll~ge or~hestra. co~~~d ot Fred -conducted ihe chqrch s~rvlce' hers_oD
Clanton, Dean H. L; ~"Hu8j!ong, Jessie Sunday evening, November 28.
IN SPOKANE
wilh y~ui name, or initials
Walton, vlolibs;, Dorothy Dailey" cel· ,Rodney:.;.\p!a,ne; who Is a,' former
, en~aved
Why Rollet ua serve you? All
10;' Maurice McQuillan, cornet; Ever· studentf:of?;:Whltworth college, vlsltour time ,devoted
Sporting
$2~
~~,
$~.So,
$5.00,'
$7.00
'
ell Sharnbrolch, saxophone; and WlI· ~d b~r;;
iiii,~Monday.
' i ' , ..
Goods
will
give
you
~tter
po.tap
p...,piUd
An~e
,
Ham Dickson, j)IIJ,DO. , Later, :In the ; Jean:/3eitoo and Lessle Rasco were
Servic"
evening Deipha Coffman v gave a vo· the gU~lIi~ of ~ Luell/1. 'a:ruc~ '4t her
cal
Bolo
accompanied
at th,e plano
by home/in"spokane' on '·Suiiday.~N6v.
28,
'
_
'\.
_ ~
' . > ; ; ! _ '" ,
.... ~

'~$35

....

'to '$50

;

:~-.
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T

4

,

-

J

-

~
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, '
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,,(
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PERSONALS
4

'"

,~

',',.

I

r

":,;. '-Cafeteria: "', ;' ', :

at.

<'"

L

I

who'

!!

.

I'

'.

~

PENS.

'FREE.-•.:

,f

Jessie W a l t o n . '

• .-,"

- 1.

BURGAN'S'

, '

GIFTS
for your brother. father
. or sweetheart are
on display at
Dolby's

,MARKETS

THE PALACE
invites
Whitworthian
readers to .hop

here.

Book Dept.":-Flrat Ave. Floor

~~T~~~
gue Av..
'
707.7ot.711 Spr..
798 to 716 Firat

Spoka..,

~v

..

WuhiD.etoa

f'
c'

t

A Complete Factory
on premises for
, making

• !
\

l

Class Pio's and Rings
CLUB AND F~ATERNfTY
JEWELRY,

N: 10 WaJl St,

"

James Oliver Curwood has waited eighteen years to write his first
historical novel. It IS worth waiting longel' foJ' A romance or Old
Quebec and tho best or Its kind
since Cooper wrote' "Tho Deer, slayer" .............. " .............. :... ,.._, .... $2.00

\

WOLFF
Brior It Back SARTORI,&
Maken of F'me Jewelry

kan.'. c.", Store for 'All th. eo

c!9rttting~,!

I,

If It Isn't
All Right

A &'K

"THE BLACK HUNTER"
Chrlstmaa

.,

\

525 Sprque

GIFT SHOP

Will Be a Papillar
Gift Book

Ware Bros. Co.
{

DUNCAN~~S

Cbri~tma~

to

c

TRI-G PARTY.
Tri·G entertained its new members
.ELECTRIC
at an informal party )n. the room of
;aertha TatterBall on Wednesday
afternoon. On account of the, abo
We Repiti!"j Everytnlng Electric
.
' MAIN
~ence' of ~he chairm~n of the pr?~ram ,RIVERSIDE
AT WALL
'
4570
committee an impromptu entert1llnment was put 011 and a few speeche,
~----------------------~--~
given. '

~~

'

ENFIELD'S MARKET
809 Garland Ave.

FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
AND VEGETABLES
Poultry Dressed to Order

MILK
i. a food,
USE MORE OF IT
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY

ALCOHOL
for your
RADIATOR
(only)

WHI1WORTH SERVICE
STATION
Mdnturlf ~ Ely

.
,-I'

!.

"

.

,!

'l

,

"

,
!.

,

•• _c_l •. __

P~~4________________~___~~~__-W~-'~~"~~'OR_)_r~_I_AN_·_._.----------~--~__~(______~~
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SPORTS

FOR
BASKETBALL

1926 FOOTBALL TEAM ENOS I

FOUR 'LETTER MEN,:BACK
FUR BASKETBALL SQUAD

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

. Won
Spokane U ...... 3
Whitworth College 2
Spokane College
1
Lewiston Normal 0

'VERY SUCCESSFUL SEASON
.Place Seeond in Columbia Valley
,
Conference.

,

i-j-~
•
I

•

Lost

o
1
4
1

Pet.
!.OOO
.667
.200
.000

G..,ge

r~

~,.for..

The first official -tUJ'noLlt of the basketbalJ !leason was held Monday.
December 6, wIth 8 men' out.
Amo,'ng tliJ a~plrantB for the' varsity
q·pi.n,t·et arej C; flail, forward,; D.
iJQpc:h"r, torward; B. Boppell, for..'
'.artl; D. Heal. forward; B. Steven-

GIRlS' BASKETBALL

t,.#~
...... A.~

4

Fall'
Suits and

~-,-

. A brilliant 20-0 vlctoiy over Spo'!tane I college 011 November 24 brought

r

Hion.~Uninc U~";'n. Trip Overcoats
; for'

--

\4

to a ciose the 1926 football season. A Ten StudentS Turn Out For Position"
DflrC9Qtage of five hundred WIlS rqalnOli T •• m.
t~ined by winning two out of fl}ur
.,.,~es.
Girls' basketbap has now been,
The hardest test of the seaso~ sta~e~.,w~th ,Za~!, ~~~h~m .•8:1~ad~me when Spokane V. tangled with e~. _~~~ular. ~ra~t!~e8, ~re b?ID~ held
"WhItworth. The galije was pl.Yed all d.a.n".',~Il.,d
tae
s.liow'.t .
pr.o.mlaec· of
.
Ii. I gullhi l C;
."-1'
P girls.
~00d
tl 8Oti, guli rd ; C. Laudeabac
(}ver ,-the jot. ~ . iji~B ~f' clDth' ahd' skin wo~ _ ~g' . u. ' a,.
.
em",
a
ltasmuBsen, center; ~. Smitli, g'Qrd j
ftI,~re b'ing here, 'and.the"";after tM ·Laad~~IJ.~eli fj",~c~~"g'_~~',boacli'r.
_._, C•.&ppeII , guar;
d
~ "t ...... -*art" Jella
F. C'a
..ato nr '~or;came wQ' O~~I".
Sev(iraJ' unlucky', Th.?Ie,.t u,_tnl D~ Ou _ no. - .• oa
~8~k'jj iDiI 'Jitistakee at, vital· tunei K.l Uer
l ,. Zilla Padiliaulj,'LeV'Jle aa~; w~~'Had hia, b~li· bbo8~D"aB' baskett)f WiUtworlh loit t118 i'anUn!,;a.
aUil H~m8 ~~tr~l- ~ontard.'; _I!afyl ball manager and contemplates bay,
,
Ransburgl' DOrottiy Dine,;, C9Ilters;· ,I" ! '.I.'
, " . ' ,..
~.
"
, ,!h~ PI.~•.~ ~.
'Klitlin-o BoclfDi'D' Milrpret. Ritter, ID~;:ra~ell, with BelUnghatn 1'jotjjja~:
Fred ;. ,CI~~~.O,iI~ It. E;:-:-~~~bugh a GertrUIl~ "Ifi:" and Ifs81e Waltb'tti' EtU!~8biitg Nannal, Ch'en4fy Nonnalt
'ow man Hi' tile Uhi, Fred played ukrafl
College of Puget 8ouM, Spoll:aDB' Ca1.aOott football and accounted, fQ.r many r . .
" , ,., .. ' "
legl!t rle~fltC;ri N8rmal ~dd' Spdltahe
~r the gatn. 'By' 'D~t'cbIDj the: pigskin
8P£AKS"ON' DOPE',EVIL,
Ubt"'ralt7. A tl1~' to oretoii durUlk. iii paaBe~.
.'.
,
tti~)I11bnllaYir Is' planiied where' gamifi
HarohL Shlp"..,1. R.'. T,-Played
,; A ui!1ni~r~r,~B~.~eIlJI~p!fri. ~~ will be played with Pacific, willam'
1!very JQ.IDu'te of the season aDd was 8; 8~Jiit be.'1.'!le oDe;,w~o ped~te~ ~~;, tif.t;d and\ i.fnrteid COll~k~B,'
• nluable man when he was mad.
COH~B," stated. Earie '1\., J(Owen,:
-, ... ;.. ;" .. 1 '_~!l_'.
ClI rl i.~uc;lfn'~I!CI.<, R. G.--one, of the . NQith"esi orgaDI~r,
tile ,Wiitte.
DO~'ilfl'tORY' FEED',
\balnstays of thli IIne ' w'as Injured in Cro~s' s~'~ty. ~~i~iqg, i~' ~Da'.~~i;
,
. ' ~ \r '
,
l
Spokane tJ~ pm~, abd )ou~1of' .last 'Monday mornhig:
FO'r'the Be'c'oDd·tfm~ this year'H>diif
game.
. The White Oros!l~ Is"fll:hUar:-tbe '2{'fn M'CMllJilD"hall'prOTed:verY,lcie 1
c ", ~9th by 'I,ightflll when Its oc:c~pants, Gertntd~'
. Bob--. SteVil'il6"; C'-Hls seeond ~pread; of th~ drug' <
yei/'\ ~ceiitef and' he proved hlB edccatioDt, as l to' Its."daDlers and by Fife'
Hallle Harris' were 1168tworth.
He platdd good football the seq~;fng.,- ~i I ~pre; ~,*e~tiv~~ laws :~s'se8' to' the' girlS" of the dormitorY'
,tbroughout the season;·
for Its control
','" '
,at a late feed on Monday evenl!ig~
/Fred <Met~'ej>, L .. a::-Although only 'Mr" Rowell: said tJil\t,' five ounces '..;'.;",.'.....:..:",;;.:"....;,;..',.',;......:;..-_'..;,-',:..'._ _ _ _ _~--.,;'-'.'~urning out ,for'(tli'e· I8st two games, 'of alcohol wo'uld ~Ul' one man, but ':(;.!.:I'~":;';jl.:.~,i~,~,~•..:.'.:..• ,;,,--~....:.-.:.:.....:-.-..:.:.~-:
Fred showed ·liis"football skill and 'that five,ouncTs of h~rolD. wo~ld,'km
, strengthened the lme v!3ry much.
~n thousand people, and, tl~~t, tho,ugh
.ifill 'Dickson,< L f.":"'His first yellr, It only tak~~," ~!(y~n, to, t~ri ,~,IlYI?,.tO
_ of footbal'l,. Bm sh.!>'wed up, weh both form the habit, sClenc'e has b'efm un·
)0 det~lllh~e a~d', Qff~osive playing
able 't~ firid 'a: cure. '- , ' , ... '
, Clarence Ras-"'~sscn, L. E.-Show.! "In, 26 year"s 'expf)rjence" lle went c'
'. ed the. 'spirlt, : PO~J~ll;, an., skill that on f6 say, "the, only cures I. I;tavt
_ gave hlm' a place o"n'many champion- foupd ar~ a iew cases where adict!>.
.siup eleve~s
were saved by the power of God after,
Donald, Beal Q.'-Doll played his they had become conyerted'.' '
L., :
last year of, football and leaves Whlt- i--~------ . '. -~..:. - . - ,
",
y
worth With a memory of his splen- ~
,"
did work. Beal did most of, the punt"
.
ing and acted as CaPtai~l of the

Yeung
'M'ell'

...."'"""--............~..,..-...- -.....-....,.
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Boppell, R. H.-Though .,thel

J

SHOP EARLY

lightest; i~an on the ten;n was worth I
his weight 111- gold, to the team.,
wa., always gooli [or yardage when
fie carried thp hall
.
Besides yo'u'li have I
Carl Boppell, L. H,-HIS last year
choice of a broad
also, Carl was a consistent ground
"
aEsorlment of gift
gamer an'dmade two out of the &IX
,:tollchdowns for \VllIt worth
merchandise.
C;eOl'ge Hall, F. 8 -The most consistent ; gaine{' on the team, George
IS n triple tineal mall.
Scored -lout
of !i tonchdoWI!S Ol~ 25, :W, and ,15 yard
I'UllS respeotIvely
Dill the passh'f~
THU~A§9~NT
Jean C;arrett-Playe[j left gnard
llnd was a hard llIall lO")lass
Dale Boucher, Alan Rtce-\Verc ont j
fpl' nearly eve,IT Jlractwe and had sev-!!.,I---------------~
el'al e11ance'l to s1-hst Ilute, both WillTHE CLA'RK AND THE
ning lettCls
'
. Edward "Pete" Ackley was coach
BREWER TEACHERS'
of the Whitworth &quud. He coach·
AGEN:CY f I
ed the Auburn hIgh school to a slate
~hamplOlIshlJl last :'<':11' - nnd l111 nert I 412 Chamber of, Commerce Bldg.
SPOKANE
Ollt IL good team h~re In th"
allowed him.
I
:-.-------------~

He'l
I

A nd A void the Crowds

e

tfnlr:ll

§ ,

H'AW'KEYE
FUEL eo'~
BRDWY 2114

.Cornplete
Radib
Outfits
of Many Kinds
at Unusual
Savings

.

Parent J!rt

a,u! gngl"tlving 8crvtce

on

Special
'Buying
Terms

GOOD PRINTING

PLUS

SERVICE
UThat's Us"

Let Us P.lan TVith You
On YOU?' Next Job

Western ~e,!sp~p~r
ASSOCiation

, 326- Rocikery Bldg.

M. 3015
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CHRISTMAS PARTY TO BE
lIVEN BY FACULTY, DEC. 11

}

Christmas Vacation Starts Friday

NUMBER 8

IVOLUNTEER fElLOWSI/If

KffiLE' FAIlS

VISITS

-4

~

Hold

EYeDIiIq

s..nie...r '
,,_

'I

CLASSES TO GIVE STuNTs-

.-k?a'

Program t~ be alven by The
" , 8\~~'ltS:,

'j

t
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....~ "

-

"

1"

The' evening service consisted main.
Lassie RRsco ' gave :~ - 'very good talk on thll
ly' ot d'uets ~lid qilartets,

)

-

,

"

, '1,
,

j

ofl

"Great OommandlDe~t,!' '"' ,
Don' Beal and, (Jarl Boppell contrived"tb partaJ(e of tour II}e~ls dur:
Ing the day. two of:whlch were-ch1ck:
dlnit~ril.' _ Don I has eipresfied &
desire t6 live ,In Kettle Falli( ~ex,j

"

en

"

year, ,

~

"

•

I

...
Arter a good night's rest the team
left tot' W~ltwort~ ea~IY '~o'!td,~f.
morniJlg with numerous fnvitattf~iiB tQ
return In the spring 'Tinging Iii t.hei'~
~

~

,~

.. ~

e,ars..

,'

~

~~

.~~ I'

,,'

, ~~ ,te~~ l]ad ,~n ,e*:~IUn~ :t!pte ,~~

c,~i'Jl!-,'

f,or

,q!

th~ ,~~

~p 4~'~r,~!

Ked}.1! r~lJ.~, ~!' ~~~Jt toq),: to~;
~~,~!I '~f cop.X;'jl!-lip~, to' .. n~

I.,

front

~~~" ,~9rd" ~~,~~ y(~~,t q~ tb,e ~~I!t

and Lewis Randai' aiarted" out ,... ,,~

,',

,j~

rbO't;;"'w~ picked UP, ~d 'tf~eck.~~
~~t 'ilD;l:l':V,' ~rri~_~ ~nljah, ,1'#!!' ~~f:.

pliable fDbablUJ~t~ o~ tbjt CQ~JP-~.fl
,

.;

donated
-"'''},.- ",'mOQer
t'r>
fD lbell' tr ii. ..

tq,- 4lisl~t
"'r .

r'

,
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,
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The Wbitworthian • •cIs ror' hIIb

.t~ aCId _C~an ~ractU.

Publidted Weekly by'the Stl.ldenu in News Wntina
,
Spokane. W ..bln~.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By mail per yeu U.75, per BelDellier '1.00"
To .tud~t. per fear ,1.Z5, per Mmaller '.75.
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Ediforl.'\'~
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John'-Dewy, the gre~t aut~o"ty in the fjeld of: pedegory says t~t th~
purpose of education is not to prepare one for a Ute of service ~ the future
but to train one in Co operative and mutually helpful service in the IIresent.
Too many people hold to the old outworn Tlewpofnt of_ prepllration f.or
,ome distant time in the future. "Wh~t are you going to be," i~ ihe que,\1
tlon asked so many college students. Is it not pOSSible tor students to "be"
wrong somethmg now? If oot, it seems quite possible that we shall not be
anything much In th-e future. It is this Indefhifteness that makes BO many
wrong in their college careers. This'ls where a sm'all institution Uke
Whitworth shines, for there are few enough In enrollme.ni for each ittDdent to
be treated ~ an Individual and- not as just so much
material ili a great
"lChola8tl~ fa~t~.ry. 'Whitworth is-a gQO!i -pla~e to -orient' 'yout:self' with refer·
wee to~ lIoclet~
and" find your~ pla-ce .of serVice -A
R.
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By LIIIII" Brown.

Del: Red, do you play things b:y
Once upon a time during baby request?
bear's freshman year at 'Whitworth
Red (~urdei"ing ,the ,l~?rie.s): ~Y
college it ca~e Christmas time. Now yes.
Del: Well"wlll you play ~~lI$oe"
l;Iaby bear was In love, with B cule until I get my ecoD? '
. ,
little girl bear, named Florance, from
th~ . wilds of Canada, alld be dldn'l
LaUn 'prof: ~r. -SJtllth,' conjDg~yt
know llow he was going to get along the n'ext ve-rb.
Smith ( in whisper): Wh~t Is the
without her during the two weeks of
vacation. He had Ingenuity in picking verb? '
Clanton Hanged ,11 I know.
a gift fo~ her. He was' having ar·
Smith: HangeddUldo, hangdefitlaa.
rangements made so that she trould
hangedlfldat e~c. "
have her photograph taken.
Of
course, baby bear expected,one o~ the
Not It Used, Art!!?I ••
p~otOB- so lie, Ylas, killing, two birds
Don:
-I
8e~ by 'th~ p~~r that" a
with one stone.
; _'. --'
. ~b¥ 'bear wanted to do something man· died and willed his brain to a
extra' before Florance went home so friend. How would you like to have
,be'made a date to take her to the me leave you my _brain?
Davenport for, dinner. _ He had never ,- lJar-y;. Fln~!~I :know It woula' be
eaten there but he h'ad heard It was just like 'new.
~ ~
a swell place so thought It '!f0uld be
all 'right for Florance. .~ When the _- English teacer: Young man, what
fatal night came baby bea~ borrowed on earth- led you to write that ~e
a car and took, Florence to town, rescuers of - Bluebeard's, wife mustThey dined in the: ItalIan Gardens' have had colds?
Indignant freshman:
Why ·j-ou
and ~eJtjoyed a fine' meal,. When baby
bear was given the check he' found told us< yonrself that Bluebeard's wife
it amounted to a dollar more than' it kept. yellIng, "Sister Ann, do you aee
. 'If
Sh~uld, s~ he called the head walter. hoarse men 7"
"What is this extra 'dQ~ ,for?'~
Marthalena; Karl is getting so abhe asked.
' '" "
"Tl,1at_,is the ,cover charg,"! replied sent minded! Sometimes he doean't'
iIle' head' 'watter, "It 'Ia If{tty . cents seem to ~ow me' from a plec. 'of
the furniture.'
, /
apl~ce-:;'
;- ~ .,
-~~: .. : .
Mary:' - ~rntture! . Oh, Y88, 'The. ,&by'bear ~ay they had picked bim'
,.'
for .11.'Buck,r ,_ but he' dl4 -not _mean <to phonograph, I Buppose.'
.--;t
-'
be made' a - fool, of in front 'ot FloI"
:, McQuillan (after ( o~che~tra, pfte--.
ance:'. "yriu can't kid me," he said, !'Why -tlce): Here's.'''',itere I -start, maklns
J,
should I pay a, cover charge when a fool of myself•. neither Fio~ce :",Jor I' spilled any·
'The 'Dean (ab~n~'mln~edlY) i, ~
at It sloWly,' Mr.' )McQuUlan, · ..el7
thing on the' tabl~ cloth."·
, .
The head waiter ·'Was·. belUea ~~d slowly. -" ;
~ros8ed out the" ~xtra' dollar: ,

'Librarian's Methods

'rary.

•

..

"

c '

,_ 'D~partt;d ffi~oq

in

I

•

-

,Wllltworth college bas a future In,th~ educatlt;JnBlJI,fe of the PacUlc northwest. Already· it is' laking on new' energy: alid broadening its activiUeB. A
big endowment_ ~iunpalgn is now pn whicb' W:m 'brUit -'$750:000' to ;the ·cohege.
W~en this. ~?ney comes In, it w1!l, merely 00" ~ matter of time until we WDI
be ond of thft blg,I'chools. of this sectlon,
.,
- • BIlt
need Dl),t w~it for' this Inon~y before vie start -to iro,..· Whitworth
'ii, sUt:~ to grow,J!u't ,hOW BOOP we ~ow Is In the ,hand,S of the ,present students.
Let's start working now for '{l. bigger -ellrollment n~x't' year. Even better, why
Dot increase. the enrollment next semester? W~ 'lan if we wdll -aU do our
part. Let us sit down now and write to Bome one who.is not attending college, some ·one who would fit
here and who would be benefiie~. We each
Dear1~t sally:
'now several Buch persons. W~:lI be. d9lng them a good turn and, helping our
(As wrltten twenty _ years hence
own. school a.t the Bame time. Are we_ going to start growing now1 It Is up for the Wh1t~orthia~.)' ''
For goodness sake, please- send
to us. Everybody should booSt for WhltWorthl-B. B.
'
'
,
Where, oh,: where }8 our - one ~me to me my 'fir cap 'n two overcoats
.p-eatn9ss,
'
'n last winter's sweater.'n three
Fied and depa~ed; tn w~~ con· or four more ql1i~ts. It's awful
dltion!
,
cold here. I 811l'e wlsh't, my ears
In this lailt hour's Bepulchr&l lat~Dess
we rent so big. They flops in the"
.
By Lillian \ Brown.
dent makes a disturbance, MI88 Ran..
We look In vain tor an 'exblbition, wind Uke cabbage leaves -'n cateb
-And wbel"., 'we pray you the eruU- all the cold breezes waf blow.
Orashl A IUckieBB 'freshman tails burg turna' on 'hllil and, like tbe an.
to his kllees to I rycover hlB over· clent mariner, "bold. him with her
t1on;' We had a swell baDquet here a
\urned ~o~s.· The uppercl"s h. glittering eye.", Thi8 method, ac. Of GjJmo~·8. C~\lm hard as a wall! While ago. ' We et' oit:.a;'ftSUIar
b~la!l .traig,J;l.te~B in ber (lbalr and cording to onlookers, never faUs. 'to
Gone with tb.::-three ot berolc mla. football, fel~ 'q' eye!jthing. ~ It
siOD.
))end. her eye on the mIserable dis· secure an immediate resumption ot
looked awfull natUnu,. but "there
tuber o,f the peace, who rises, makes perrect pe~e and order.
GlImore, hI ~d the gallant Hall.
werent DO mud. Say' Sally, ain't·
an ~onized soatch at ~ boo~ on" ~fBB Dally, a Junior:- employs -dff,
-'.' "
It good maDner- tel' dtiDk coffee
"nre Prevention." and BC':lttlea ,~l!~:Y fere~t tactics. ,l!PO~ ( _de!tc'tln~ a And where we pray you Ja found the outer .yer saucer:' J done It the'
"11119 the re~otest corner, of the U· : found foreign to library' etiquette, 'she'
8qu;"1 _.: : -, '. '
otber'day II: a guy iooked '&t; __
assumes- a deeply grieY8d ~pres.loQ - Of·Beat (No Jordller mown to the awfull tunny." He gtY8 me a swell
Such is the atmoSDhere of the col· and IIormwfull:y shakes her head,
'group)
complfment thouKh, he' says . J
lele Ubrary thia year. We of the old Thla' method of coune.cut8 the chiT. We look In vaill for another sequeJ. could get more In m,. mouth tit
repme can remember when t~~ 11, airoul Whltworthlan'to-'tha'.aU! and " Fot' he'wa. the',bravest 01- all the onet theD any bOdy w.t' he eyer
,~ary was ~Jlocl'tl.meetiDg rround-- he a!lnks .way in' .llent 8~ame.
' troup. '
now. The -beeus' get"awtull lODe.
... idea~ oplace for a chat. But verily,
Min Seaton, allJO of the -'Junior ' He could face uJllllhaken the earrot aome ca'IIe'the,. 8wlm.lo far apartt,JIose days art! ~on" (orever, I1brar:y I clas.~ 'relies' on words of' 'gentle r&; . ., lJOiJP:'·'
" ,'
in the aOilp. '1
chatting havill, come to ~ sudden proach 8uch as, "Young man,do you No bone-IoDC Ialted, his lour could I Doc SteVeDSOD'1 cfog 'dfsappeared
eillt when Head Librarian ~nsJ>urg know' what a IIbrar:y is' for·!" or "SI.
.call, " _ I ,'J'
~'n;t erPec~b\" ""sagel prett"
~d ,~er trus~y Itaff"tQok up their ence, ,.ou Ingrate."
" " ','
. _
And for sach 'beroel We 'jlne and
'By, Bye ~n Christmas. I wlallt·.,
~,f behin~ the desk. ,
,
' I 8uc~' II the Dew 'relJime. -Els.
droop,'.,
Santy OlaUI would &1t me a lAtlD
. ft. librarian.' metho~ of lacur- 'where dllJOrder !Day relp- and 'w~r GUrDon;';Beal aDd the p1~t 'HalJ. Pony/" i ..uta· ilt ~'1' tel'
IDI orde!, are unlqlle, too, and a8 dl· may rage but, "the lIbra,i)- I,' a plJ.c8
..'
-:"IINVOT•• ' cae",,:,. 'I :ean't h..,...l,.. wait tlr
yene ~8 theIr respective characters. for' Quiet. atudy." "11 it alwa,.' tlBI 'Bretheril~n reuonl are' 'hafd to .,88.!y~U fud' old DobblD ,onJDeCe••.
• 1•• ' RADlbur. of 't~~ SenIQr' clas.' lquleU" the reporter 'ukeltl' the 11: r leekf" "
. ~
, " '. :1HIr JOtta. - !
" •,.' t, .' ", r.• ~fea' ;Q¥ ~~,t~'.~~.!'~~~ ~~~~uc :ga~e b~rIan. ','
,: ' , .,,: '_. ,".
. ,V~~,., hude~.
~,t•• ~ttqu,e:
" ~.Wld Lo-re'."", :';'&1'. ,,';
"lalch hal ~ean!d her to so many , "Yee," ahe replied 'acapt
tlM ·Bat IOf.I Immo"-I will'" are tI.e,. aU
"'. c' '~ny;
RlIlSHIIUN' ~.
, ,.
ctf h~ t"JlI~, triendl. When a ItU' 'faculty atudlg' here.
Gilmore...... &1I\t 't!ie.....t'H.U?
I~' '..- .~ :,: :~
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, ';:- .~- Chtistiiu(~ With
, . Baby Bear .
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DR. STEVENSON . Will GiveNe'W YtJar'3Par~ V ~CAT10N STAR TS
LEAVES AGAIN"
'FRIDA'Y. DEC. 17

•

.

.

President ·W. A. Stevenson 'left for

..

Wear a}
York Blue

Vacation 19 almost at hand and
wIth its coming Whitworth college I
,PresIdent StevensOli had just fe·
will be a ratber dreary place tor Ii
SILK UNED
,turned -Friday trom a' visit to· other
while, On December 17 school wil1
close
and
the,dormltorles
wJll
remain
coaSt clUe. including Seattle, Vancouver, Yal\:ima, Tacoma, and Chehalclosed tor 17 days when Bchool will
again open on Tuesday, January 4.
is.
. , ' ,.,
., _ '
During theSe 17 days we will have
While"ln Seattle hes.t ,,;wl~h the ,
aud "lCAire cCll'NCtJy dreued
closed another year and wlll come
Seattle committee and received very
few ~y ~ab:
'
back ready for business in 19~7.
encouraging words from the First
excepting only the "strlcUy rOl'The largest party of 8tudents wlll
Presi!yterian church, which has put
mal." Our York Blue "UII lined
suIt j" the moat popular semibe tbose who wlll leave tor the coast
the college In its budget again ,for the
formal dress lIult in America.
either on Friday evening or on Sat·
year. Whitworth will receive mODth·
See it at our II~O~
urd~y morning and a smaller one will
ly from this church. President Stev·
Dr. and Mrs. w. A. Stevenson, Dr,
go to Wenatchee on Friday afternoon.
enson apn~u~ced' ~th;&~, th~ Seattl~
and
Mrs. 'Charles Hayes. Miss Alice AIJ the otJIer },:tudents wUJ. go to var·
'committee ,was'etha 'determining intIu·
:ence in keeping Whitworth college on Morrlllon, Mr, and Mrs . .J. Campbell ious points during the week-end,
"
the upward ·trend.~; .'1-"
MarUn, Miss Jessie Taylor, Dean and
Tudor Holl·CO//ete
JACOBSON RECOVERING,
, In Yaklml?l::ir:Stev;nson led in the Mrs, 1;1. L. Ht!ss~ng will be guest, of
Clothl"i ,,~ $50
Helen;
Jacobson, 'who foi- the past
devotional in BUly sU~dafs evenfng Miss . ~elma Crowe and h'er parents,
.
month, has been recovering from a
,
IIfImce.
" . Mr. and Mrs Clarence Crowe of serious operation, left Monday morn·
, '
Ing for her home in Sandpoint, Ida .
oake~dale for New 'Yeat's dinner.
Helen was removed (rom the Dea·
Howard ond S",,,,ue .
coness hospital Monday
aud for
. '
, the
past week has been resting quietly
Mr.
vis,
at the home of her sister, Mrs.'L. G.
1ted'·iti~}! :~~n Mau!i~e on' FrIday.
Boeman of this city.
! Selma Oro~ ...nq ¥ah Grove s p e n j "
'
It iii with regret, members of Whit·
Tuesday evening ,In town as the
pestscot Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hayes
.Mrs. W. A. Stevenson entertained worth hear or her departure but the
after they had heard Ben Cohn speak the ladles of the faculty at a tea at college looks forward to having her
at'tlie Fourth Presbyterian church.
ber home on Thursday atternoon. back in its enroJiment in February.
J)ean Alice Morrison, Sel{Da. Crow, The livIng room waH decorated in
N£AR EAST RELIEF.
515 W.Sp....... A ...
Jessie Taylor and Mrs, 'J. ,'Campbell red in keeping. with the holiday note.
Whltwortn went over tbe to)) in
)l~rtln ~ftA.rd ·'MadQ,l.1! But!tir~y!' on The afternoon was' I?f a soblal nature
~'Bal~ar/~venIDg" ~,-'
~;:~
'after whldh very delfgbtful :refre8h~ the Near Eall~ Relief drive, totalllni
over $20 trom students and faculty.
~ Irene Lanu;kiQ and Lloyd Smith menta ,:were iserv'ed.,
~e~Hou...;,
'bave been:actlng as 'treasurers during
Those included, were Dean Alice Thls:wllI be'surflclent"to care for one
'It :.00 A ~i,' to 8':00, P. 'M:
,
the pa~t wge~;rc?r\~e ~~es~1nan fl.\nd~ Mordson, Mr!J. H, L.' Huslong E. ,Be- child for four m~~ths;
of the Near' Ea'st ReUef campaign,
atrlce ~rn'fls, Selma Crowe, Mrs. J.
~ uis. U;',.B. :W1I,1~A\.!ln~, da~ht"er, Oa~pbl!ll ~arUn, Mrs. W. H. Bux'
~~Iei -w~~e:~eB~*-:·~!;!.~~e Walton' ton and Mrs W. A, Stevenson.
'ARE mE ONLY,
at the cjJllege on' ~OIl~y~ art~rnooD.
I.
EXCLUSIVE
DUOFOLD FQUNTAIN
,~ )frs. Ntt',Harrili,·.'(;{ii'iiesdale and
CHuFt,!H 8,ERVICE.
SPORTING GOODS
II~: and fir;: w.',A.~lI~'ii~on of·AI·:
',~ ----'1
d
d th
,
STORE'·
.1.
"J ·
·', 'H'~l"ll'
'
e,
a e H'arfl's 0n
' Rev. B~ .... >,F., M tcben con ucte
b III,'. Iowa ' fvItIIlted
IN,SP9kANE
""
WhftworUi;Coinmunity llhurch ser';
ThursdaY,8 ernoon.
"
;, ,r'-'...
.
S,. d
.
';Prel'Id'BD.~
t . d 'Mrs ~ W .. ~.
A Steven.'. vice in 1l1~. eol1~ge chapel on, .. n ay
with your name
or initials
Why not let ua aerve 10u) All
I, '~~
edFRE£,
IOn ente..tllfne4l at"dibner Sunday the evening.','
:'
engrav-·
our time devoted to Sporting
,<'. ~'C' . ~
a'''d 'E'.
trice'
Rev: Mltchell'ung
a. solo
$2.,..~...
75 '$3 50 .e 00 $7 00
" IIi sles' ':-~l'
pe mil,
row..
- "
"'.&8 a spec·
I
Gooda will give you Better
Barnes ... :.' :.. ";
clal nti~b~t.;\~.~~J~ommUnlo~' lIerv ce
POIIap Prepaid Anywhent
Service
'Mt. Vernon, Wash., Sun'day nlgbt.

"

SU'IT

$40
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Fogelquist's

. PERSONALS

~~ ~rs. -~f~: M~Quni~n

MRS. STEVENSON
ENTERTAIN LADIES

Sullivan's·
Cafeteria'

I

,',

.. : . : _

"

PARKER

>,'

'.

',(f"o(

WE

PENS

<

l

,

Bea'

E. Bearrfoe. Barnes and Selma was also'beldtr' , ... :r ~ ," .
crow were breakfast'.guests of J"rof.
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The Home -Economics clasa oft 11181
' ELECTRIC
'Selma Cro,.. vtslted the Tru,Blu
BiscuIt 'eompaDy ~aDuJacturing plant
, "
m sPOkahe oD , saturday, December 4. RIVERSIDE'
We Repair Ev,rythinv Electrlo
MAIN
lira:
,A.' -'Steyenson, ,a'elma
AT WALL
4570
Cro..,~
Beatrice Barnel took the
Journallsla 'claallell and aennl of the - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - - - - : ,
other stl.ldenta to to hear ~ph Con·
Dor speak at the Central Methodist ,
church on Wednesday, ~Teplnl' , I
::11111. H. L. HUlJ80ng and' Mra. W,'
A:. SteT8n~ ai.l!n~ed ,a luncb~on at
~e I'ourth ,Presbyterian church on
ThUNd.7,-aftAml~n.J _II,...\: Hussong
'.!'~ ,a ~lt ~~ h~me furnlshln~s.
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BASKET BALL SCHEDULE

CONFERENCE OFFICIALS
CHOO~E AlL- .STAR TfAM
Three ~ ~ OIl-AD ~..

.

~Elevaa.

.

,

J

1

i.j

-

-'-'-

January 14-Spokane college at
the college
January 15-Lewiston normal at
Spokane.
February 2-Sp01l:an8' university
(undecided)
February 9-Spokane college at
Whitworth.
February 16--Spokane universitY
(undecided)
February I9-Lewi8ton Ilormal
at Lewistc)D.
February- 25-Sp6ltane', college.
(undecided)

Cqolife or "Ii .e\l.~~t tl?4Dl ilJ aq
approsm.tll endill:&~ tOl" a football set_
flon. and wtahtng to be impartial tIlB
Whltworthian ~ DII~ined the myt4:
leal eleven c~~·'ti Olarence .Zitl}"
merman. J. W~leY' 'J'!lylor, and Oha;~
I. Whit~j.d.~ -Qf ljottll' (Jailtral . bigll
,chool. t_e ,of(ic~1I o~ tl1-e University, .:....-........c............
r ".",.-<"........
,,""',......,...
-, ......
>...
; ....;.;.-....,,"".---MEN'S BASU'l"BAlJ..
Whitworth 'I.nd· 'tJ1& .SW';d'e.Plrat~
•
tltrugglf\. ~e Whi.tworthlan wlshett Vltnt1tr -Q~j"tetta I~ R9I1n~ln. ,Into
to ej{pr~. t~lt gra\itl1de for the wor~
~haPJi,,_
'~oDe by thelia geDU~meli.
-'
Nama ",;'
... Poe. '. Bchoo,l
,,_., •••• ,

V~~··p!>rD. __ ---- . '. ,~,-":;.:.~.Ii; '..

S.Tf~

Roehr C.. __ ,. __ .________ -- 'OR T.
Laudenbach' .:____________ RG.
Cole. ______ :__ .__.__ .-- . __ .:.. ,__ C'
Siegel -. __ ..,. ____ .__ .. ,... __ ....,L,g
Jt0eh'r W -:.: __,. ____ ~--:. __ .: .. L,T .
Rasmus,IIIJI}. "--T'--' . ___ L.Ifl.
Luck .. : . __ . ______ .............__ 'Q

S. U,
W.O,
S.C.
S.U.
8.U.
W.C;

S.C~

.~~::!a{·'. ·::~.:::::.L:::::.::i.:

With lIeyen

m~ll

< _

o~t r~~

turnwg

larly. the v~u.ity, imintette i!ll"qun4in~
The ~Y/lll\~si~m- is billnlf h~~tel:l
every night now. Bnll the bll,sketball
m~"ager 18_8et:qr:~ng !;..pu~bl?r of.prcU'!e g~me!l tQ ~Q~SOll tq~ m!!Jl.
Thos~ turning out r~g\lla.rly ~rl}:
GeQr~e Ha~l, ~QrwIH'd; l,J~I~ Bouchli'r,

GiRtS ·8ASKfJBALl TEAM

TO :PI:AYOUTSIDE GAMES
c.-.. w. .~ "I)" oad

over~ ~aklng

team

season ..

-R98ular practIce ill held every day
with oarl Lal1dell~llch _cUpg"~ coach
. p;lleyen girilf are t~fning out hlClud·
Ing: 1Irtarthalena Mllier. 'Zada Padg·
bam. Lessie Rasco and Hame Harrh"
forwardi!;' Maloy Ransburg, Dqrl,)th1
l)alIey. centers; ~atl1ryn Bockman.
Margaret Ritter, Gertrude Fife, Jessie Walton, and Lily ~chwendig,
guards.
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0

ba!t~!} ..!Ip~IJ~, ,b~. ab}~ t!> ~~~ a~ay:
for ldDt tgainji: .'
'.- 1
~ With: t.h~ _conteten'ce-'team selected!
football 'goel! on the shelf for another

·Yo.ung
.Men

CQI.LE~E HEAD VU~'TS

bia V~ll,ey i:oD'@r~~f shouid be 8: . R~.J M. E. :St~dier I;' ~ChlB hf,me'
truly rlJ!~ team -ICe,
'.
. ver, in §.. ~~me\ In S,p'pIi~n.!J· ·autferlll.g. frPI!l ! ·~.~n~ral•',

lul.~ft~n~'v~:\i'f~qr '''Jl_4:t4f! 1'~~,I~i~g

"

th~ _~a!!~~t.~aJl sehedU~~,

For

;Raspi\lssp.n
,I\~IJ, .V;.\_~. Do,Jn.; }l.av,~ prov.
_
.
ed able .to 'st[}p \/le ~lld· runs an~
'snatch " p'asHeS:
~eh ": The Roehl'
brotliers -'w6Utd"' ~robably stop all at:
1empis to 'sll6ot off' bickle, arid LaudenbacH, 'Udl~.~ and Siegal present Il
formidabl" place fQI' • line, bucks With
Ray Luck" dir1W~.!~1i the aUack th'1~
teams should be able to do wonder~

Overcoats

The girla' "llnltball
has se·
cured two oqtaiqe iames. one with
Spokane college gIrl6, and one witb
Bi)o.ane University kirl!!.
TI,I\I ~ ~he first· yltIU" ttlat ~~
gfr~ llare played' Il!lY o'~t:ai4e g~m."
aM e:ll as~,rants !?r tbe te~1Q ~r~
workJ~g hard to have 'a' lJu~c.es8ful

__ .________ ... --.. --.-----.. --. F _
W.O goard! Oarl Laudenbl!&h,. gu~rd; ion coiled' of H.eJena, Mont; WIIS a
Three from Whitworth made the CI~r~nc~.· ~~m~~Bel1'~; centBr';~: @,nd vlB,tor 'for, a -short time OIl' o"r c"mJtono~ elevea, aa.mUIlIt.e.n. La~den~ J.,.lQfIJ· Sm.it.\!, ~'1a.rlJ·
p,UIl. Aft'lr a ~~ik oier ~he {tQUlldll
:pac1\' an~ ~~!;r- A,~ le~st .cJ~_~~~lit.l~ to .
"f
,..
• " -'-.'
aJiIl an 1BspecVen of -the ~un!UlJgs.
be given to' whoth credit is due. !taS1'
CONFERENCt -MEE1'S
.?tIr. Klemme.'was 'forced tp Illate for'
'w!!~~~!h. ~I].}l P~~l~, a~ flKhtin~ ~am~
.
,
.,"' ' 'd~i . - '&. confereace .Inthe' city; He. W~s.
aU 1I~3!lQlJ ttl.!! r~~J.n!! 'l!tY~ ~rr:~gJt~ The Jl}pre~It~~a~nre~. of - t~~ _ 0 um·, tberefOre, unable to anend our ,eh"pel
now r~c~~y~. !l.n,~. 'If ~!t!L~r~,t, !lonol"fl, .~la.:val1~r It}terc.oll~~late co~!e~l,lc~ lIe.!Vlce.
,., . . , .~,~oveteQ bf,.i.ll r~o.~ijall ~en. Laud~n, Plet Satutd~y ~~~i~g at tb?'~JO~,ane~ ,
bach, W~ ~l,ijii~~j\ly~, l3~t1J.r~ hall f\th,elc ... ~iub,fo~ ~!tI!e_'I!"tQOl!ij ~t ._~.....,........');...'_>~l_ _~'~-...
' ':':'''_-S_ _~
Ii' .coii'tailt )iaA!licl'P but
up
,>
.:...
,!Jame it. by. noq:9t~t ,fikhV!;1!; spirit, I~
the ..fout.,.ln,Utu,tlPDS in the con~'.
,pow ~mpIY' ~ii-#ar.,.~: .~8t, but ~o.~ ference.
.
' ")
JElaJl~r i~ IJ:eqrgEt. ~,-n) :C!}ptl}l ...-e1ttct; f It waa al.B.o ,de,cl~eg . to 8~l1re.
wlt\l u,JJother, hdpJ~1;' W ll,iI!:n~!Der
~amea, if pqsslble, ..wlth teaP1!f, of the
Tl\1\ :a!l )jJ,,( t~aJ;!:1 rfoIp ti!~. Qglum- LlttW ~Qc~y ~9"n~in conf~r~~~e. ;
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DR. BRUCE R. BAXTER' OF
U:S. C. SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

APPEARS ON MAGAZINE COVER.

Maybelle Carstens wa..s the subject
used for the cover of the lates Radio
Digest. An article also' told of her
broadcasting at station KWSC at

41Come Ye Out of the Crowd" Pullman for the past few years. Miss
Was Hia Subject.
Carstens ~'is 'a member of the Senior

RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS r WEE~ . class
}

,

Two More Well Known Speakers To

Be Heard.

- "~
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~- ~
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Dr. Bruce R Baxter of tile University of Southern California addressed
the students and faculty in the chap·
el serv~ce .TuBsday morQing,. Jan. 11.
His subject was "Coming Up Out of
the Crowd." which he struck home
in the hearts of everyone in a most
emphatic and convincing manner. Dr.
Baxter's messlJge was ona of real,
~7 prac~lcal and moral value
Do we allow ourselVes to b,land in with any
and' every crowd,' like a' chameleon
'on a green leaf? 'A~e. we full of a
opinion 'wlth,out ',any re~1
, mass
" qonvic~tions whatever? For ,opinion, is..
"';-;what 'a man " holds and 'convicfJon
,{lOlds Ii, man. Qo W£': follow the leader like so many blind sheep?, Or~ do
We 'dare to stand firm as' the 'R"i;lck
"Gibraltar for :what 'we know is
right?
Such .was the challenge that' Dr
Baxter threw out, 'a 'challenge' that
will fiud it!! mark in' the lIves of
those who accept, it as; such. In his
address Dr Baxter gave seven or
~ght very, interesting must~ations
which, together with the burning
message rIght' from his heart, held
hlB alldience through a brief but delightful half' hour.
,
Dr. Baxter was abfe to be secured
because of t.bll ReligiOUS Life Emphasis campalgn which is being carried on in Spokane this week. Two
more bPoakers 'from thiS group have
been secured for the remainder of the
week, the Rev, Raymond B. Culver,
former pastor of the Congregational
church at Waterburg, Conn, will
speak in chapel We!1nesday, Jan. 12,
aDll Miss Jessie Berrell of Steven"
college Missouri, _Will speak Friday
morning, Jan' 14. Miss Berrell. has
built up a college 'Bible class of over
10110 students, and is carrying on a
tremendou's work in that line.
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bere and comes ~rom W. S . C,

BOYS SERENADE.
The inhabitants of Ballard ball
pro~ed their abiHty to "do" when they
,came Over around eleven o'clock on
Wednesday evening, congregated at
the foot of the stafrs in McMillan
hall ~nd serenaded the girls. The
singing w9.s·.led by George Hall, acoompanied by Clarence Rasmusf!!m on
his banjo.'

NUMBER 9

OR. O. E. TIFFANY CHOSEN
.
f"SNEW WHITWORTH DEAN.
FormeJ" o.m Huuong Forc:ed to
,
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of Health.
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WILL CONTINUE TEACHING

DEBATERS TO HOlD:ARST SC~BBLERS [NTERTAIN

,~a~ '\:'rme~IY ~re.ident of
MEET FRIDAY FEBRUARY· 25 :, MEMBER.S rN PARTY'FRIDAY , ,,'~~)~ttle;nP~~~:le:COllege ~
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Because oLtll'e withdrawal from the

'

Question b: Should Foreip Ns- Game. Played and M..ical Pro-: campus ·'of ,pra-fell~or H. L. Hussong
.
tions Withdraw From
gram G,iven. .
who fllied. ~ll~ ,.poSition of the dean
0.
China?
..
The Scribblers 'club entertamed of the college' from the openmg at
Tile Columbia Valley conference
wili hold its various annnal triangu'
lar debates on Friday, February, 25.
The question is: Rer;olved; that aU
nations should withdraw from China,
except for legations and consuls.
Whitworth will have its regular trangular meet 'with Spokane university
and Spokane college. Lewiston and
Cheney Normals,- idaho, and others
are als'o in the conference.
Coach Alice Morrison's cla~s in (Ie·
b~te! 'consisting of Melvin Gilmore,
Phillip Laurie, and Alan Rice, forrhs
the nucleus of 'the team this year~
Others turning 'out are Bob Stevenson, George Hall apd-Lewis Randall~
Public tryouts will be held in chapel
this Friday evening, January 15.

~~~

:r
"

,f

members and guests at a party m the
b'~ys parlor on Friday evening
A progressive game of contemporary A~ericall fICtIon writers was
played With mUSICal numbers mter·
8persed
A trio composed of Dora·
thy DaUey, cello, Jessie Walton, violin and Leab Grove, piano; vocal solo
-L'ewis Randall, accompanied by' E.
Beatrice' Barnes; 'v~cal solo by' Fred
Cla~ton, .: accompaui~d by. Wmla~
Dickson; vocal Bolo by GeOrge Hall;
'accompanied. by' E. peat;ice narne'3, '
("onstltut'ed' tne musical program.
. The, prize' for th~ highest score
during the e~ning was 'awarded to
Delpha 'Cauffman and the consolation
\
prize to Clar,ence Rasmussen

SPEND CHRISTMAS
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PRESIDENT ACTIVE IN EAST

After not havp,lg jleen hts sister to be a Whitworthil},n as soon as she
Today and to~w President W .• fol' sixteen yellrr iuUan ria~cla, fI. soph· can finiSh high school in Spokane.
\
'
The new dean ~t Wbitworth said
A Stevenson will be at Mc9ormac~ omore at Wbitworth college, celeeach*must bring a leas,t one so, that
Theological Seminary in Chicago brated Christ-mas together ~ith his
we may have a big coUege aendance
.,0, ~here he will attend a conference in
.
sister Mar!.~' no)V attendln~ ~ewis so Julian wants his sister to be ""Itb
the interest of the college. The fol, '
lowing two days: January 14 and 16 and plark :blgh scbool and who ar- him soon at Whitworth. Besides the
rived last spring from Plddi~, I1ococ first time ¥arla came to Wblt.worth
he will be in attendance at the con,
Norte, Phflllppine Islands. The fol- Prof." Stevenson came to' her and tapferen<.e of the American Association
of Colleges, whlch'is the largest or lowing is Julian's own story as re- ped her on the back and said: ':Glad
to Bee you." and then Mrs. Stevenson
its kind In the world. The )'epre- lated when interviewed.
I,entatives will be college presidents
"Happy again after sixteen years smiled and said, "How do you do.
and deans ,-of the departments of God answered my earnest prayer to Com~ again!" Her sweet smile and
SBe my 'folks.
I'm now attending kind invitation make Marla hurry to
llbefal arts.
Whitwortb' 'college and my sister finish ber high, 8chool 80 she can be
Mr. David Holmll is seriously ill at Marla bas come trom-the 'Phlltpplnes with Julian at Whitworth where a
the Deaconess hOBpltal.
...
not only to se~ me but she' also plans ChrIstian spirit is found."

,.

scnool III September until the hall·
days, Dr. O. E Tiffany, ,who recently
came to 'Whitworth as pl'of!}ssor of
histol y and political science haa been
appomtell dean. Dr Tif.fani, who_Is
a Phi Beta Kappa man from the University of Michigan, has also, received from that institution the degrees
of A.B., A.M., and Ph. n. He lias had
cOllslderablH expeuence' in college
work both. a teacher and administrator. He was seven years professor
of history and' economics at western
Maryland college, arid ten' years as
president of Seattle Pacific college.
'I,'he students feel that in losing
Pr?r. H. L. Hussong as delln they are
lOlling the best dean that has ever
ofticlated at Whitworth college. He
bas been tn their midst but ,Jl. rew
months, however, in that time they
bave come to know him as, a true
friend and supporter of every student.
STUDENT FROM WHIT"'AN
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Fay Alden ~chermerhorn who attended the first quarter at Whitman
this year entered the freshman class
at Whitworth last Wednesday.
~hermerhorn
is from Bellingham
and graduated fr~m Wbatcom high
school. At Whitman be was a memo
ber of the cross cDuntry track team
and expects to turn out for track
here this aprlnB"
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Dr.ar Honey Bunc~.
','
.
,.' ,I'm jest ~ettln' Dicel~ re~~ed [rom vacaUon. 'I stili 'ca~'t stand the
: sight o' turkey thobgh .
I made a Iota swell new year's revolutions~ l ain't gonta be so
" dumb
i was.
gOllna get A,ID every thing but English, algebra.
~tln "nblble which ~iJl't io bad ,Also I ahi't-gonta lay abed.later'n
ten' a.m. a~y' this year .. i aln'ta gonta sleep no Jl)ore il) chapel.
We~ gotta' new nien. He aint so bad. He ,Ougbta wear'~ mustache so'a nobody could see bim smile when h~ was supposed ter'.be
bawlipg Ufl out thougb.
. The storekeel,)er a~ the college haa done' got, her~elt .. engaged. I
guess she thinks her buzlness is getting tG big tr handle alone. May. be she'll be able· to give me ~redii now she'f! done so well.
SomebQdy put a swell bQok all about Florida in ~n the chapel table,
_ It shur~ wa's good 'Phsychology ter have it there' durl,ng 'the~ cold
weather:
' .
. .
.
We got ol!e.. new s~1;1dent since scho?l be~1;1~-agaill.- _ ~ ./lin't coun~'.
the cats yet ter,see it tlley increased any in number. I'm 8ure leamin',i some.swell
word~
[rom the/ ,.,y.ltWorUovers
. ..
_
.
.
.
.
...
,
.
' F r O m yere SYleatl~eart
With everlastin' affect!ou and etc.

e~aeter.
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SUBSCRIPTiON RATES .
BT mall per'11l1lr ,1.'(5, per semelter ,1 00.
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TtU~ GENTCE ART OF SLEEPING
·f~--t.!-

-

_~I'·

New'.-

We. are told ~h~t a geni!!lJnan pf r~Jinemen~ and culture in.the Old Worlt;1
By Lillian Bl'Own,
. Ye·a-rs~:Res·olutl·on-'·
dOes -not rise till ten." o'cloc~ in, the morn'mg. Now that Whitworth Is to .
.
affqrd UB greater c]llth,r!11 -adv~l~tageB in -the way of napkins and' s~ch, we
First Prep~: -1 bet you can't name
".~sb0:Uld eD~eavo~ to ](i!l~ !th~"liit of sleeping. Some have made rapid pro: two gr~!lt Indian heroes.
Once' upon a time when baby, bear
gre~s alr~ady ODe st¥de~nt· remarke~ ~t the table .saturday noon that she Sl;!cond J,'rep: I certainly can, was .goiilg to -whltwiirih - colleg;, .
ha~. risen barely IP, t1~.e'
. Her beauty sl~ep had begun
at seven Kankakee an,d Tippeollnoe.
,came
'.
J, ,,'- It" was 'the
. ,"
,~" for lunc!l,
.
I
New"
Years
flrouild.
o'cI ?Ck the. eyeni~g .befote; . ~his le~ to aq interl!st~~g dis_cuss:on, mOf!t_
" ",,'
w . ., · "
'.~, , - " ' "
everyone··agreemg in ettect that "a four -year's :loar ,makes -II. well bread , Mildred }>ost s~!s her favorite quo" cust.~m~ .to, ma~e ,!.f~w l Year's. resolu~ __
man," a~d.:d.Ii:[~,rIllg only QI! Ule Qqestlon ,of _bow .~l1iClhs1eep wa~ neces~ary- tatj~J! is f'Wat~hma~,. spa~e that tree". t.io~B~.and:~ bl!b:(._ ~r m.~~t,:to' .-ke~p
to ~a~~,~one 'w~n;bred 'antHiot "m.era1} .lialf b~ked. One sfudent's' coiitribu-·- Our/! ,is, ·'Wo.odman, what, of _.the . ?I?''w.~th .tb~.~'ti~I1p.....~::IiI};<lW~ in JO!~.-,
Uon, to~~~:su~je{;t es B'claily"impressed :uk, . H~ -thilUgbt 'f~~rt~e'n h~urs' a ·night ...•· .
: ','
"
I . ~l~~.,F!~r.eqce;'the-, c:u~:r..llttJe
day( abO'''.t. :right These he took on .the- installment _pian-eighi'"
'. ' '_
b4;iar, ftouCtlliLwllJIso of
and
breakfast"::"two ,.hqurs::
.
_ : '.'
..
'
o'cl~ck cl~~!I-;aDd':Iupc;:h-th.en three houril in the ~[ternoon: We consede, .~1.,. YOJlre:a_half-wi.t._
~f J!er,_~.t~mi~iop;;:'~' :':.~', .:',
tltis~ a ~~r~~ble ~Ian:: ',Another very-~ingeniu8' sc~eul'B: ahd '~o~e 'coll~~lIl;1e ." Irene: S~" ~~~ _you·;utll BUt
W:ht!~ ,,:pe l1lon'-l& fg.·,Jq'fe 'potJijpg',,,
Is ~ 81!le~ in. ~,Ia!ls., Ir ::we baye thr~,e a day, that, affor~sf us three' hours .
-.- - , .
~eePls gl?P4' e1i~ugq )or the 9n~,.loved "
sleep In I;lass, leaving eJeven o( sleep' in preparation, or ne[lrly' tour hours
- Th'ey Have TheIr Nerve.
arid 80 it 'was with b~by bear': Nothfor ~cb CI!l!III:: ~is'~s,'mo,iit'.e:.;~ellent ~when we realize ihat,onl; two hour~'
(Found on '--bistory exain- p'aper) ~ng' w~S;"~Ood_;~~Q~~~'-.fqr F1pran~~.:pre~raUon' arB requlred,
'.
After the· war 'or lSI? ' t4e . tIp-fted He "asn:~ worthy_ ~f her, love but he
. We: think':tbis 'subject '0(, sleep should be thrown open. to general dis: States clianged the' Position' of . the "qouldn'~ live :with~ut ,It., He II l lllply,
CUBs\on.J, perhaps' some -members',o[,'the faculty would have some idea8 on forly-~in~h. 'paraJIel . making". it -~~ ,Pll!st ma~e:, !l:good I:~I!OltiUOD; . Now,
the ~~~~~I?n::' ' ..~~~: (;, "~',:-'.,_~'
""round Lake .of, t~~.)~"OOrJs;' ~" .
wast~e, time for him. to .'p;rp.v~ what
..'"
-1\. R. R.
0 Ttl 'c'"'-'-'B"
he':w~8:-in"~~,-of.!·.Jf,,,aDJY_·:be~'co~ld'
n ' . e... a
_oard.
t!tln~ ,0f~.BoDle: npble t~tn~. t.' tQ do"
Dr.. TUfa-ny' _ciiU M~.~-3"'3d:
.
, .' .
sOD;leth,l.rig, d~'tervJpg. fiometh,pg
:Fl.or-.
LOUD TALK.
--,-.
ance ,~ould tiP'preclate. ',H.e lilY awake
.
Another paren,t complaining about several nlgMs'thlnkjng"over·difterent
•
"
A stranger walking into the midst of a group of Whitworth stUdents would our work.
' ,
"- ~
pla~!'l,bqt none liuitoed"tij~·.,~or the.re
acc!>rd t_hem a very low place in th~ soci~l scale after listening to' ~~ir
_An Artie Tragedy... _.
. ,,,,a,s~som~ "tal;ll,t 1n :~IE9f. ~q,em'; Some _
conversation and watchmg the actions. .
girl
(entering
town
girl~'
were' too. bard a,nll;"others' -did. not
Dorm,
The fault moat prevalent in occurance I1nd most common In social address
as .wolI~ is th~t of talking loudly without regard fOJ olhers. If someone room at 8 a m.) Why do you keep that 'lseem' sensat!9n~1 .~qop'gii::-:~e--W- Years 'Eve round hiJD. still, undecided. He
speaks and a disagreeing thought or eve~ one, that agrees with the speaker big pile of blankElts in here? _
Town
girl:
Pile
of
blankets?
Why
'lay aWIj,~e. ~li _~gl1t., -thi~k;lrii!; and
arises In the mind of the listener he immediately, breaks forth with it
whether',the othCl' hilS finished or not. The result'is that, in' order to m~ke that's Delpha' takin-g her wraps off.' ~bQut mornjni( his ~'effQrtB ~ere. suc:
,___
cess[ul.. ,He cli~I;Ie.~ ;out of'pB!l and
hllllseif heard, he must speak loud,er than the firiitspeaker. 'This desolves
Miss Crowe (addressing geology got a ;pi~~ of paI?~r. a~d -a pencil.
itself mto a game t? ~ee whosl,l lU!lgs are the'-strongest .... It sounds very
class): By the end of the semester This
,whl\t he wr9ter "Resolyed.:~
coarse when several pl'acUce this at the -same time."
- . ~
'we
~hai!
all
be
on
tl}e
rocks.
.
.
that
during
the' nexCyear.I wll[ figb,t
Wh~,n a 'felloW: reaches the college'.~gE! ,he is .sll~posed to 'have put off-tbe
,
J
.,',
•.
anyon~l' Who·,,-~ay.s -::a ' word "against."
mO~e chfI~lsh fOrJ~9 of actions and to have, taken to "somethlng larg'~'i and
wpch all ,goeS to say that the Florance; r~g~rdl~ss of his !li~e. 1better. At Whitworth this !loes not ~eem to Q~' the' ~ase' :mliampI~;"aiter
example comcs to mind of actions that! would"maI{e a grade Bcho'oI', kid"bhish science department will try to coUect will take t!l!! negatJye, ,of, tbe- ciue~_our lab,
tioD," and baby- !J.ear siJny~, his ,name:
for shame.-,.G. H."
, '
.
,
'.
"'.

p

liOU~8'!.'Ul1
iro_m.)r,~.~kraat _'ti!('~Ii~,p~I~Ji~~ h~u<JjeiW~e~, ei.~v~n, ~

_Fl
'Ca~a.
--+
~e.wapte~, .tb_~4n~8j>1u.eijllng~ ~o~IJ.Y--,'-

~lmpl~ ~d.~.~tI~~,.

>

is'

fees.

'

; ; ; ,

~~_.~________'_D_'i_~_"o~n~t_e_n_t_"_-______~.,__~
To_ be dl!l(lontented Is the simplest state a man-may fall into. In ord&r
to be discontented aU that you 'must do- is nothing AU the trouble- breedf~g
~houghts in the ~orld will settle on all idle man's shoulder and start Wh;sper.'
109 sweet wordS apropos of how wrong everything Is. A big black cloud will
hide the Slln.' Another Will sprinkle little drops of vitrollo 'utterance upon
the pathway of hB;pphlesR. In the shortest time imaginable a gr011ch wlH
have moved In where formerly a sweet temper dwelt, . Then frouble really
begiJl!:\. Thought ill ult'male reality.' It I takes about two hours of dlscon
tent, before one has had a tight with his best friend. Tn another hour, justice
bas seemjngly deserted mn.nkind and befo~e the day IE! over the lants of (J''J'
selJt~ol1 ho,.ve sprea!I so tll.llt II. iwee~'s 'tlme Is needed to repair them, For,
as the philo/jopher says, "Time Is II. darn goad tailor."
-G. HALL ,
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VACATION PARTY Annoonce$ Engagement;> FELLOWSHIP
HELD DEC. 29
H,OL'DS PAR7.¥

.

.

,

-r

Pale 3

..

Wear a
York Blue

The Spokalle grQuP of the' Vohut- Whitworthians _ alld forJ?lar 'Yhttteer Fellowship h~ld all old fashloUQrt
worthlans renewed old friendships at
tafty-pull at ,the home of Lee Kuoll,
a ,.~cat1on party given at, the hO,me
S J L K' L, I N E' D
New Year'/I nlgbt.
'of ~J1ell" Bruce, a ,fQrmer Whitworth
Mary
Ransburg
and
BeI'UUl
Tattel"
slu~ent, on Wedne8~y evening, Desail acted as chief cQokij and every·
cember 29.,
one Jael~ witt) tile pulling. 'Ill spite
The evening was spent in games
,of the fact th,at some got taffy stuck
al}d reml!llscenc8s. ~A: 'g09d dea( of
It Ie always correcl. .The
n\08t popular s~mHorn~1 drtlllB
,<
all oVfjr their hands and others dropb~larlty'. was aroused as the guests
MI•• L"'t!e RalC~.
!mlt la AmerIca, Taltored to
cQllfessed former faults and SIDS and ::::==:::;;::::;~:;:::::::::::::;::::=~ ped their on the 'floor lJeveral times,
ple8so critical college mono
they all agreed It was the best candy
diligently compared New Year's res- I'
, , . " . - Priced at
ol~utions. The prevailing opinion til B~TROTHAL ANSWElfBOX they bad ever -tasted.
After eyery!>ody had hi, flll.of taffy
tq~t ~itworth is- to be Bwe}l~ by a
1, Who Is he?'
,,;
Sarah MiIle~ sang' a solo, and, though
genel',1l1 reform" Tbe singing of the
Mr., Jack Mark ..
he 'protested that be hadn't d,on6 any
~itworth s~m~ clos~d a ,~plf,Rsan,t
Z What does be do?
singing since ,l,926,-Julla'n GarcIa was
evening.
" ",' ~
"
- "';&1(/0 Sec Our
Sells life 'Insur~Dc~:
flnalyy per~ua~~d to sing In his nat'The guests' ';'cluded'-Mr. and Mr~.
TuJ."
Hall C~/.e
3. ,Wherll does he live?
Ive language, after whIch everyone
t'l~1I ~ald~in, the _Misses ,Sarll Miller'
.
ClOlk,--$35
10 $50.
Home
was
'formerly
in
Texas.
. joined lu singIng some of the old
Dorothy Brentpn! E~th,er 'Edm~ndson!
before
coming
to
SunnYl;llde?
familiar
hymns:
.
.
. J'o,sepl!lne Smith" Mil~red. Pe()er50~,'
- Out of town visitors included Doro'
Hester Reynolds,1Iiary Ransburg, , 4. Did you .meet him in Texas
, NIT, [ met him this summer.
thY" BrentP~, '26, Sarah Miller, 'aG
M~rthaleila Miller, Esther. Q,e'Qrge,
",5. Wh~t 'kind of. a 'car .halt. he?
aUd Josephine Smith '26.
Jelui Seaton and L~IlIlin Bro~n. Mes·
Howard ana SptGlue
srs Karl Rupp, Russell Bouoher,.Phn- ". Star Qoupe.,. .. I
6. [s he light or oark, tall or
Luella Bruce, former student, js a
Up Laurie, 'Da~~ B!>uchel', an'd' C.h.~rle'l
Bhort. '
member of the Junior Women's volley
Bruce. . , '
, ."
'
Dark: b;Dwn hair, brown eyes, Ii ,ball team at W~ B. C.
WE ARE THE ONLY
<;, '
~:;.~
feet 8 inches, tall and haB. on wanEXCLUSIvE '
oer(ul IlmiJ~.
SPORTING GOODS,
, Laurence Gould,' ex-'28, Is attend'
1. ,I~, he a college ,man? .
STORE
:,Ing W S. C.
IN' SPOKANE
Dr. L ctanton-;is~ted hi!! 80Jl Fred
N9, a high 8choo~ gr~dua~e star,t·
a_~hort time on Tu~s~ay evenin~. ,
ed .jl~ ,bJi~lnE!8S roun~ .aD,d 'lfI' no' '
Why n,ot Jet u. serve' you ~ All
making a lot of mOaley,
'. .
prof. an'd' Mrs. H. L.' Hussong had,
o~r ti~~, devoted to Sporting
'thO 1fT" t' h' 'their car p~r"
8, Is he' ~ Ch~lstlan?' '
,_ GOqd.·will'sive you Better
~
s, o~ u~e I ~. ave..
"
- , Sure' '
.
'.
Selvlce'
t~Uy>'Wl'~~~1\ ,whnE!iPo~lng. on,~ ,\C!,; • j . " ' - , '
.'
'.,
You ';will ,b~~.pl.ed "with
t ' ell' .~ .. M nd 1'mornin",,·· ' .' , ,.,Do, YQu love bnn, would ,YoU
. b~"C~,_eg~I,,~,,;,--o,;;~lI;,-f'.'!,"·~·:
\. : 'go ,through fire, storms and pover,' ,
~e n:-...l",,,
...
, ~elm~ Crow:~!~ Ii· Beatrl«~ ~1'~eB!,. ' ty; foJ' :hlm. '
' .,
~' "
~~
,J'~!lle' T~,ylo~r': I;-eWis ,~d~n, and,: ',: Y~s If he w'ere 'with me
. •
.,'
U6'~lI'
,"'~ ..
t·l.s da after
_•• -,', -'"
.. t • ,
,RaJ
... ,p~; ~a!,~en J.'~'!o..;. n,:\~, ~n. y
"-, '10: How many' brothers ,I\nd sis.......
~---------------.~--~----~
'\
,1100n to, he.~l~~"!~~~·E?J,4Y ~t the., tets ,has he?'
" . -,
.' W~lftminste)ftpo~'!~;8:~~p,~al church,
. ; f know nothing Q/. hill! family
As, they W'f~!; ,l'_q}~~~e; t?,.o~tal~ seat~
\ : What a lot of flsl;l )lite .at a flfth~Y went ~o;;.the 'OV9rf~0~ 'f/ervlce ~
teen cfmt ~Ing . Hal Ha!'
707-'ioi711 8prigue: Ave.
, the qentra.l~;H~thodlst, ohurcth.
LESSIE RASCO
7fJ8 lo 718 Firat Ave..
Dean Mice"Mqrr\son,'Selma Crowe.
- ...... ,
Spobae, ~ubiqtoa
JessIe Taylor, i:)e~n and Mrs. O. E I TRIBUTE :PAIO WHllIWORTH .. '
Tlffa~'y, porothy Brenton '?6, Mar,-. SOllle more true Whitworth'splrlt Is
, g~r.et Ritter, Dorothy J?ailey, Ka.!-bryn o~mjng to light in IJ letter from TheI:
Bolfkman, Ev~r~ll Shar~broich, :ttalph .ma Porfer, '26, who Is teaching at a
Hansen, Maurice ~cqullla~,· 1,..ee mission 'llchoor at Frenchburg Ken. '
Knoll and ,M~n' Rice sBW ":Qen' Hur" Tn a letter, to J..eah Grove,' circuiaService Hour.:
in Spokane during the week end.
tion manager, she says:
'
11 :00 A. M: to 8:00 P; M,
';1 found the back copies awaIting
For
Stuclenla
ORCHES~
PLAY
,___
me oli my' return ,ro~ PittBburg, My,
Newest,
- The WllItworth college orch~8tra how I enjoyed reRdlng every word
will'make Its third public appearance although t.hey made me homesick for
COME AND
at'the church service \1t_4 Q'cloc~ ,next the Alma Mater. May you all love
SEE
.Bunda)", fl,tternoon", w~e,n: : th~ tRev. and cherl,sh her a's I flo.",'
'" '
THE
NEW
What finer tribute has' been paid,
Daniel Kerr, wlio Is~a' c,a:ll~idate. .for
the ,pa,stora~e of ,the'~W~i~;worth ?o.m. to WhItworth? This surely Is a' trlle
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Fog~14uist~s
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~ERSbNALS

{,'

I.

m.

I '

~~'.~).

.:W~. 8ro.: CO•.
'

Sullivan~s ~'
'.

, f

Cafeteria', .
I

'

Men

'To

Hol~proof

Silk ·Heise
7.5c·

~lUn~ty; ~hu~ch, wUI: !i~liv~r:> th,E!. ~er- ",s::e=n::tf=m=e=n=t=:fr=o=m::::::on::e=~='w=,=h::o='=kn:o=w~8.:::~

nlon: _ ~
~
I"';;;
'The ,orchestra, is,n,!w hoId~n~ twq
prac~lce8 !1 week, on Wedne's<lay 'and'
Friday aftern'oon' Several ~e;w ,members are being' worked UP" The or·
chestra will appear.1at:the G!ee club
con~ert In February: '. ".
T6e, 'per~o!la\; pC" !he . ?I:!;~~ll,t':.~ r!l.
. mains unchanged, 'consisting of Fred
Clanton Prof, H. L. Hussong, Jessie'
Watton
• ;i01lns; ,Dorothy
DaUeYt
cel,
'.
~ •
>::
10; t Everell Sharn~rolc~! saxophone,
Maurice McQuillin, c'ornet;, and WiIila~ Diokson, plano.. '.,-. ~ ,
r 'f

REAL· QUALIT.Y',
, ,

and

For' Girl Sl~enla
HOLEt:'ROOF Sl~
HOS~ $1.00

U

Reasonable' PriUs "

That's whkt the colI~g~' ~an
will fiqd ato
' - DOLBY'S

If 1(.lsifl :

AlfRIght
:; Bring. It Back

.

BOt Garland Ave.

FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
AND VElG;ETADLES .

Poultry Dressed to Order

, VeTIl,

Ewing and aarp)l~e Petsch,
former. students. 'I~ the preparato.ry
department, are attending . North
Central higb' 8ch~01.
. "
.I

M~yb'ltil~'!TibJ!lt8;'a former mcmbei-'
ot the class 0E.l~.?¥, is ,working (or
tbe : Ij?JP~ 'J'eiephone .'~~~' Tel~f:~p~

, cOIlll'lmr;. ~,

'

THE CLARK AND THE
. BREWER TEACHERS' '"
AGENCY' "," 412 Chamber of Commerce Bldg .

SPOKANE

Goo'dytear,
Balloon Tire

WHrrWORrt'H SERVICE.
,STATION \"
MCinturff & t;ly'
.

, ~FIElJ>'S MARKET

.MILK

i •• ,food.
. U$E ·¥ORE OF IT
. SCHUTZ'S DAIRY

,',

,.

A C~~piete .pacto.ry
on piern• . fo.r.
makingI

Cia.S "Pi~"t .and Ring.
. CLUB AND' FAATEijNrfY
JEWELRY,

SARTOR_ .&: ·WOLF.F
MMen ;" :F....·.j~,
. N. 10. Wall St..
.

( '
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START

SEASON

, RIGHT

~I_

BEAT

SPORTS

SPO.KANE AND

WA A PLA'NS BASKETBALL
BASKHTBAll' SQUAD WaRK~G
GAMI! 'W'ITK DEER DARK
HARD lOR FIRST GAME :;:md~~: t!,r~:~e ~l:~ke ~~na8::ea:I~:~
D
fit
ACKLEY COACHES N. C, FROSH,
The North Central Freshmen, nuder
'the tuterage of, "Pete" Ackley, direc,
tOl' of Atbletics iit Whitworth' college:

To Play Spokane CoUt!fe 'and ·of nine games,

LewiSton ,Nonnal SoOn.
Whitworth will be' represented by a
good basketball team this year At
least that is the i'mpression o~e gets
after watciling the squad work out,
Only uil1e mell are, out at present

The Pirafe quinete
lias yet t~ be !Jeen in action,

Baby Bear Plays
Basketball

I'

"

,

Dy BILL BOPPELL.

•

•

Coach

•

. ,

Laudenbacb' Rounding
Team Into Shape.

With the prospect of a gaille with
Deer Pa'rk nexl week, the girls bas'
ketball quintette are rl!undlng into .n
exceIHmt team under the guidance
of Cad LauGenbach,
A game had beeiJ scheduled with
Deer Park for Tuesday, January' 11,
but due to lack of transportation the
girls were unable to make the trip.
The girls are holding practice every
day and with 9 -girls turning out
• •
1
every time, they do qUite a bit of,
work
Tpose turmng out incl~de Hallie
~arTls, Gertrude Fife, Dorothy Dailey,
Margaret Ritter, Mary Ransburg,
Marthalena Miller, Kathry:n B<;>ckman.
Lily Schwendig,' and Jllda padgham
The ex~ct da.te of the game ?ext
week' has not been definitely 'decided
'bu'( it, wlll be announced late;'
,

but more are expected In' a few days
which will increase the number nntil
Once upon a time, aHer the foot,ball
$eason at Whitworth college w~ OTer,
there are enough for two, teams:
baby bear decided to play basketball.
New, Suits, .
Florence, the cute little ~o~lnnamon
The team already hail -new suits, beal". with whom baby bear Willi in
which arrived this w,eek ,Tho~e who love, bad thrown him down. Since he
have setm the'm assert that they could no longer take walks with her
know of fe~ better outfIts. White is in the 'afternoons there were only two
the predominate color, the panis be, things 'lett to do: play basketball or
ing white with black trimming and study, Baby 'bear voted unanimously
the jerseys white with black numer, in favor of basketball,
als on the 'i)ack and' r,ed a~d black
Baby bear turned out for standing
piTate heads ,on the front,
guard, There was no,t much material,
Ackley Coaches North Central.
,so he ma~e the t~a~, H;s a' substitute
'0 oac
' h 'p e t e ' , AC kl eyes
b Id es·
' h an d- While playing 'standin'g
guard , he had
, , -,"
ling the' destinies of the Whitworth no, chance. to make ~~;~ets and score
History teacher (speaking of social
•
h
f th f" h' , pomts for his team, The ·season drew
e res m a n ,
•
"
PI rat es h as c arge 0
e~lls) And which' was the greatest pi
.... C tr It h' 'Ii 'h 1 near the close and only a' few games
Ig 'sc 0 0 " ,
'
t earn a t N orm !>n B
t,hes,e? ,
He has developed, a" strong quintet re~allled, Fmally. the last ga~e came
Florence (just 'waking up) Charity.
frdin his rookiei,th~r~ and PTomis~i' t~ It. was close azr~ ;h~~ ,f~llgh~,With o.oly
' I
·tb th''. ,. at 'rial h e h as' a' few points
difference
in the score.
."
),", ,·t',
d o lik ew lie WI _ e m e
here ~ , "
T~e WhItworth s~anding guard went
,,- 'Lettei Men Out.'
out of the game for fouling and baby
be!l>f was Bent. in to\ take. his place.
- Amj)ng the nine men ~ut for places Whitworth was one point behind. A
are throo letter mez: froIll last years field go~l would put them ahead and
team and one, letter 'man from the ~in the game, for time was nearly up.
yeru before! C(l_rl Boppell, Oarl 'The center ~ign'aled fo~ baby . b~ar to In the ~-Annual Clearanc~
Laudenbac~ and, Geo; Hall are the let~ get the' Up-off. The ball was tOSBed of Young Men's and Women's
tel' men from 'last yeaI', ' The first up and the center tipped it to the place
Garments
two ar~,:gllar?s_ while Hall IS a for- where baby b~ar l'a~, Baby, bear
This season' 8 garments-ward: 'They are all 'falr~y certain "}! looked, for someone. to pass to: but 'alii
wi,nnmg places again thiS year, ,q~n. the players were covered. If he made smart, up-to-date styles that
tel' Will probably be taken care of a basket now, he would ",.in'the game will please college men and
by, Clal'ellce Rasmussen, Long' ex, and get ju' good with Floren'c~ aga!~, women.
perionce coupled wiql a good eye,
"Shoot, shoot," howled the WhitIn the Store for Men. the
accurate passing, and' good floOT work worth stands.
Junior Section and the Gar~
make Rasty a valuable' mlln, Don
BB,by beal' stood petrified"
he
ment Room.
Beal, fOl'ward two years ago, is out cou,ldn't. move The Whistle blew and
for a III ace again and bids fair to the game was ovm·. Whitworth had
earn another letter,
lost! because baby beal';- ~l~d ' beBn
The othol' IlH;lIl fighting for lllaces afl'8id of sllots ever since a hunter
are Dale nO~lChor, forward; Bob ,l3tev- killed -Its mother
, 'f
en Bon, gnarll or centel'; Bill Boppeil,
forward, Fay Schermerhorn, guard;
--'--------------~-------------aml Lloyd Smith, guard
. Next Friday night tile team Journ,
,
'"
eYB to the Spokane College to play ,
Ihe Swedes lind Saturday evening tho
Pirates tangle With Lewison Norm~l
We Repair Everything, Electric
here, Lewiston is regarded as one of
RIVERSIDE
MAIN
Quality Meats
~T WALL
4570
the bast teams III the conferenc(>,
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TRI-G MEETS.
Tri-G held Its. regular meeting 011
Wednesday afternoon In the room of
Mildred Post who with Zada Padgham acted as hostesses,
Atter the busin888 meeting refresb·
ments were served and a 8~lal tlmo
was spent. , Those present divided fnto three groups" Each group acted
out an extraot from 80me flimous
pleco of literature. The prize group
was to Leasfe Raaeo. Dalpba Coffman and .Jessie Walton who acted out
"She Stoops to Conquer" by Goldsmith whicb no one could guess,
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fAMOUS SPEAKERS HEARD
IN WHITWORTH'. CHAPEL

'-

- David R. Holmes 'Passes
~nel'al services for David R. Holmes, age 60, who dIed Tuesday
evening at the 1}eaconess' hospital, were held Thursday afternoon at
Z 30 at Cassidy's Funeral Parlor, Coeur d'Alene, IdaJIo.
Mr. Holmes was born at Auburn, N. Y., III 1868. He spent his childhood -in Syracuse. On the twenty-seventh day of Jylarch he was united
In marriage to _Miss Alma Bruce; two children, Helen and -Harry,
blessed the '-union.
For many· years he served in the capacity of cook in the Unitfd
States- Army and at the time of his death, he with ,his wife had charge
. of the. college kit~hen. It wilJ,be -remembered by alumni that his face
was familiar 'in' tbe college eleven' ~1lrs agQ_ when the school,was in
its s~ond -year ,in Spokane a~d:Donaid .D. ~cKay Was Preside,nt.

Here on Religious Elnpbuia Week
Procram•

GIVE

TIlREE
Ba'~ter,

Rev~ _Culve.. a~d,
Be ....ell Are Talkers.

fif.
~,

McM iIIa.n H 41,11

Miss

~';I;'"i,·· . .

::

,j

Whitwol'\tl~ ~s-

NUMBER 10

WHITWORTH DROPS FIRST"
BASKETBAll TUSSLES
Play Good BaIl.But Lack Team

Work.
HALL -STARS
Pi ..ate,

L~

to

FOR

~pokane

w.

C

College 22-18

a.nd L~":'Ilaton 43;21. _

been very fortunatl'
W~itworth came out with th~ sh[)rt
1n the speaker~ ,t has had for Chapel
The Sympathy of the college Is extended to Mrs. Holmes and her - end of the score in the Spokane col
Bervices dUring the past week. . Fol·
familY'-in their' b(!reavement. :
lege and Lewiston games' Friday and
l~wing Dr: Bruce Baxter's address on
1
, -,
Saturday nlght~.' The college won 22
Tul'sday was Rey. Raymond B. ·Culto-IS'
on their own"floor" Friday night
ver's talk.!'U Wednesdar,. and that of
JessIe, Berrell on FridjlY.
and Lewiston -were, victors 43·Z1 on
'J'he subjei?t of Dr Culver's, ta,l.k
w~, "What poes. _Life :Mean to Ypu.r"
HiS me'~sage wa.s - practical -an~'
~, .
~
~;
rugged basketb8.ll ~ was displayed' by
straight from the sbould~r. The one
-~'- - ,; "
.
' '
' , a l l the teams'at different times.
$
vital" thought h~ bl'Ought out to his '.
Contracts t9 Be '. AWarded for 'Tw~nty-~y~ ~r~-"in Westmin'
audience was a simple but. rather . l " a r - .
'
'l'wo facts ~e,' e'~'d"nt' t_o_ -all who
rea~h'~g qU~Bti~~_ "JustHwh~i ·~:-·I
Printing ·SooIi;, _.
_ 5ter~. Church~
-~
here for. anyway?:'. _p'r. Culver is th'~
" ~ -: ~ " '"
<,
, ,
reaJly know, basketball" ' Whitworth
fqrmer 'pastor =of, the Cmtgregjltional
'k mill fot' snapshots fo~ the Natslbi Whitworth college was well repre- has fine .material this year but they
~ cburc~' at 'W~t~~bWi.· :C~~e~ticq{:' hll;s, been IQ.ade by Carl Laudenblilcli,' sented at the talk given'by'.Dr:.Shei" have:'not dev~loped team work. ThiS
]~Jss, ~~r:r~~., !l~o~_e:'Qn' .tj;~
:~~i!~~:-ando~~sie Ra_sco:snapshOt·'~d. ~?o;d Eddy 'at _th~ ~!'l~,~Jl!.l\l8t~r_.',CQp- _:wee~s PJ;acticesr are- eIPected'lo~ rl!mSipi\l!ii~I(~_~,!_:,~QS~~l;Ii\~ties~.~f J- ~~tI~, -l~or.· ~n8JP~li:>ts' ,iie~~rig ...ith' ~hO~l _gr~ta~,¥i>?~! ~~ur'?~ on .Th\.lrlJ~a:rev~ edy.thls so'that'the t~Dl"9rill' dlSpiii);'!f
Han.", She e?,plained jlJSt. ~~~ ~h_e, ll~~ ,hfe and a,~tl'YiU,e!l,~&r~ ,desl~d: ~~'! ni~;, ,_' '. ", _ ,',_. ~ , .: ~_' ;;" r'
':"
. 4 -' • , •• , , ' , : " . , , built up her famous Bible class of a should'_ ba -cleal', large enough- til reproDoro~1'!Y _Dalley, -_Margaret . I~.itter, ~I ,~td .s~~?~ !~~ in, tql! n~?ft g!l-~~(. 'r
thOusand stud~_it't8, '-and· PQinted out -duce .w:eIl, a.nd finlsbed with 'a. gllJsBy 'WiIJi3:M :I?'~lfJ!on';.,'~!ld' ~~~ n.an~al. ~e d7f~nsh,-e ,1Vork of the,,\y.lii~'wortb
th:e"vas(P&~!by~i}~~,fQi ib~~tll~en[s ,sUrface' -- . - ,_1
"
:1:',' - w~~.e':
~~~fs·
and ,Mrs. PfT81tE!~ ,w~ exceUel?-t,,~pecUlllT..in the_",
oriw.hit ort6}c6lle ge- i~ siliJlar work. ': ,W~rk on the 19~nl~nu~1 t:','lil~~r C~,arles_ ~ay,1J :_a~d !f{ltq.t:r.n ~~,B;n ~wlstQn game, but~the offenselacked--:
~~e earnestly said that wh~rB3s s~~ lunder, W~y . .' ~~ 'SOCiety even;s" and and H~lUe ~arrls ~~~~t tbe ,night .~t the ~rjye' necessary for 'a' winning I,'
hit<\., 1?~eu ,aple to gat,her ,a ~hous!l-nd. Jhe' c~lenilar are being written up by th~ ~~~~?J, ~~!. 'I'\~ _Mr~. V["~ Llv;; tf!/lm:
a ~,hi~J!'()sth~ s~ultents~ full -ot th~..ze~l, ,~arj ~8burg;' George Hall Is' tak- in~st~n: _~Py ,(SC,l!w~1!~ig 'N.a!'\ !'-t th~
In the cbllege 'game t'tie' PirateS F
{~sus <:~rlst, .. ?~u!.d. g~t .ftV& thou-, :1~g, care of athletics. ,./"
" ho~e ~~ Irenp ~,pkm an~ ~essJe 'jumped-'into the'-lead-'and'held!it 'iihuf J
88;D9-'- '~~~ t~l~. ~~~rr _~fte~ ,_s~ory ,'?~.~ Co.ntral)ts for the prin~ng and ~n- Walton stayed -with I)elpha Co~man the last 30 seconds when' 'a long shot
h~r .~f~j)l'ie~.c!*l ill ,~ealit"!l:! :w~th.,Y9U_ng -gravmg 11 re to be let soon, o.c~rding at the home ,of the aunt of the latt~r. tied tbe"'score 18-18, . At the end of
pt/ople, th~ :~~qble!D:S th,e!. faced~ ~I!~ ~o. Carl LaUde_n~c~: ~!'t year the
Several former ~tudents _ of Whl,t- the first ,1ialf the sc[)re was 12·7 for
the" o_~lr- {!ohi,tlo~. ~be ?, 1\:I!OD, .ver., pr~nting 'iVa;; dODt!' ~y ,the fUni[)n Prin t· wort~ ~lleg~" we~~ ,alSo. ~~esent. Whitwgrth.
Hall and Laudenbacb
st~~~gly_en!pl1~jI~ed t1~!';. se\~~u,!ln~~;~,o~ ng company of Spokane l1l}d the ell:' _~mong thO~~ ~ee~' w~~e ~~tlier. Ed, were" ta~en_ from the game' ,for, 'perth!l.chr,tst~i;l~'S respoPf.ibjJlty_ to Uye a ,~avlng-oby·'the Pa.rent- Art.· E?ngtavin~ mond~on _~n~ '-~~~h Bro~s~n,. ~~o sonals, .which weakened: the < team
cl~l!,n life
Miss Ben'elLis from Stev·, company, also of' Spokane, .1" -plans on retUrning to WbltWorth at ,sqIPP.' Th e .• ft va mi nutes overtime'.
ens colle2'e
Columbia
Mis"oul'l
and
"
',
the
'begh'mmg
of the Becond semeBt_er,
p'love d f aa.or
t I f ' th e PI raesamlatthe
t
,~_,
, ,_,,'
r,,',
RICE PREA
j , ' "
,"
holds
About
twenty·fiye
Whlh'(ortlilans
werl.'> 11 na I "w hi s tl'e.,~
'''h e_.:..olIege
~'
",
",_her
" Blble class
, _at__the' Univer· . CHES
. -- t.
:
-, 'had ,won';'
_clt,Y pf"Ml~89uri., _
.A,~~n ~ice conduqt~d_ th~ morning!.presen. - .
I
22,18
I
,.,
[,'
~

SNAPSHOTS- WANTED 'FOR- '.IWHITWORTH StUOENcTS' HEAR:
-l927:, WHJTWORIH !ANNUAt DR. SHERWOOD EDDY-'SPEAK
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Mr;- Hickey of the In'1erlor Decorat:

I.Uck'~n'il Cole'played'iven for t~-e

rresbyte~iaD chur~h at Was~tucna on 'ing,depa~tment of the 'Crescent store wi_nners' while i=!~Jl'~rid :B~pp~lI' Wel'e'
:'Love" was the Bubject'-of thc ser- ~Unday morning. :ffe ,spent ,the d{lY will give' a lecture 011 Oriental 'rugs to the lea'ding sc6rers 'f6; the- Pil'R:t~~.
lu6n "delivered' SUIlday January' .16, 'in there and returned to Whitworth col.. the Home FUJ-nishing class of Mrs. l{
Tlie ~ )j~leup was';"
'r..
"J:V

. •

,',

,

t

o

•

,
"

the college chapel by-Rev. Damel KerT, lege lat.e in th~ evening.

"
L Hussong -this afternoon
. W~ltwoJ'~l~
.
_.-, . '"' Spokane
-'-;
College
of :Seattle.Fol' 'His Scriptur~ he chose
-_'... _ . '
, ,,> 1
H~II ".~ :'.'-r~--'-:::~--.R Fhm.h .. hh .. : Blegen
I COl'. 13- Ho gave soveral exanipies
':ADVICE TO FREDDY FRESHMUN
.\
no'uoh~~ ~.. :._.:-... _:._:.L. F,-__ .___ ._ .. ~-Dagcforrte
coinparing God's mffllito -10"6 'to the,
'"
.
R a.ru;mussen ......... __ .C. -"-"-"-" --.. Dawald
D
L ttl F d _ i ,
-,
,
greatest of enrtli1y love and con~l\HI~(l
em',
1
e re't er
StevellbOll ----.. - - R. G. _______ ._. ____ ,....... , ,Cole
II ck Fresllmnp'
with
a strong 'app-eal
fOJ genuine 'love
. ~,s yOU, ,~l'e ,!l, I yt;ll\ng IlnQ begipnlng your torturous cal'cer III col· "
L
baoIl ' ,.' ___ . __ .L. G.... ----_ , __. Qhelj!l
'
I
amIen
111 ;the -heart or' evei y Christian.
'
ege, , I fe.el a little, fqthOJ.;Ir" \lclvice [I'pm olle of maLure ,thought and
" /
Re,;,. Kt;)1;" is \;er'c,prlmai'l1y to work
extepslYIl e>:p~ricnce,~"oul() b,c, III 9~~er. We mUf!t_ share ,0Ul' blessings
" ~ubstjtu~ons. Bopl>ell fop,Bouchor;'
oni tho Whitworth Endowment Cadh:
und I l1a,ye, mor~,,~!1au $!lffJ.clent ,knowledge for tIm 'Plesent ",
,Deal, foJ' -HalJi Bouchm·,! for,rLaudenpalgn. He has had considerable ex~:
. I was' ~nce. g.1·een and foolish. f k~mv- the temptations- you mu~t
bac,h.,
"
perlence' in rllisl~g 'funds -and i8_ doing
f_nce ,a,nd" I. ~~~\ it illY duty 10 s;Ifeguo,rd ,you., .
,'
: -~
'rile team showed more Hght in the
a great work III the field. - Whitworth
I?o 1I0t tor,the . sa,ke of ¥OUl'_leputatiqu stand under the WilHlows or
Lewiston game, but w.as unable to
students win be ·Interested' to' knoW
McMillan Hal) al~d go thl ough th~L mdo pI'oce:;!!; of whistling. Gll'ls
break through Ute I'angy Lewiston
,tha.t' Rev. Ken' waS mar'rled here on
aI-en't like dogs to be wllistled for -You must use, SCIence and skill:"
five. -Hall led the Pirate sccil'ing with
the QarilllUs by Dr. W 'A. Stevenson ; Follow the example of your elders. If you .rpust fall tn love dq it quietly
eleyen points and 'DpppeJl followe!1'
durIng 'the recent' Christmas holiday
withou~ ostentation anq display. t'l'~ver flirt in chapel. It shows lack with seven ~udenbach and Steve·n·
. .
of mature t~_oUg!lt ~g gelibe?~I~n.
,
,
son ,played, stellar games' at guard
lIeason. • ,
If,Y,OU must guess in class,!'-t l~ast ~es8 ,ntellIgently. Try to make
while ,RassumeBsen worked, well at
Dr. Charles Hays fs Imitating the
people thiq~ you are 8mar~, whether you _re or not._,
c
,~enter. Beal and Boucher displayed
FIr-tea this 'week by wearing the tn- ; -- Remem~r this Is all for Yl)llr good. I 1PJl sPeaking as I would to
good form -. while they were In the
dltional ,patoh over one' 9ye, only 'it
my owI\ son. The .cI1U~lsm" are, k\lld17 ~eant. _, .,
game. GilJs 19'&8' high point man fo..
ba~eqs, t~ be 'Puik' insi'ead' of- black.
" ,
" " " ~ With ~ucJ.l', ~ndeecentlon~ -,
the wlnne!8 ;nth 16 'points.
'He says the fftf8ated member should'
-,
., _,
,.'
MJ!lLVIN SENIOR.
..
:At' the' end' Of 'the balf' tHe "laiton'
be'l:'I FitJht in ,.t le..t tbree_ mOQt!)!J. ~
',I
-. .
'
'
- .(Continued . . ~. Four)
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Baby Bear. Gives
,

:

.

.Advice .

character. <

by the Students In He,," Wrltlo, at WlVtwortb Collere ,

Once upon a tlme'when Baby Bear
was at Whitworth college 1t was the

SpokUlC, Wubia~.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By man per year ,115, per _ut~r ,1.00.
y.r ,1.116, pel' seme.t>el' '.75 ..

To IIhd~t. pel'

~"

•

By LIIII.n Brown .

d

I

custom of many of the students to mar7 II
.
Rusee:
make fUn of their studies. Baby Beal' pal'.
was made Dr better stutt than these I

WILLIAM DICKSON ........ '''' ........ _ ........... _ ... _.. _.. ...
. ..................... Edltor-In-C!U
JESSIE WALTON ................................... _........... _ .... _ ..................... _.. Newt Ed,tor good·for·nothlng young men and did
GEORGE COCKRELL HALL " ............... _................. _ ..........._............~eafure Ed.h,r

.

RusBell: You was-Ralph: Mercy! Whers's YOUI' gram-lr---i'

_.: :': :': : .: . :.:_ : .:. .: .: :.-.:. _:. ·.:.

It:_ a

Sh' t h
Ith'
es a ome w
gram
_ __

Habit With

Som~ P~ple.

=~.to-r::~~~~ :_:'::~:: :::::::":~:':.:::
·::·:.~~~~.~i~~:! not enter into theIr cheap humor. He Philip (wavIng chocolate bar): He...-,
knew what a sacriftce ,his daddy was take your fill.
,
making to send .blm to school and he
Shy Youl1'g Frosh: You just quit
PHILIP I,AUlUE .,. .~...................... - ......................... , FeaturN
meant to prove hlmseIr worthy of such trying to flIrt with mel You'r. not

!'t~ll«:~~:-~-¥-;:~-~r:~:,~'\_:\j:~f~:~~'~, ::':E~::'~~: :.?:~::::E:·:: m::.~::.
Report(tr.~

LEWIS RANDALL, OARz., BOPPELIJ, LEE 'KNOLL, JEAN
G.AR~ETT,

EVEIlELL BHARNaROJOH

I

,.....,-

-

,

.. ,\

-,':

.

J

II'

ot his murder. "Now, friends," said tbe ~Igl:t ,;chool alumnus,"'in con~
clullpn, having spent four"years vainly ~ killing time at ~thls place I h~v~
eome ba'ck to'vlslt the scene of the murder.": '.
"
":"''i>
We perhaps had better leave it to psycho..analysuts to probe the personal
tignilJ.cl!nc~ of the dream. And yet at the seuon of the schoOl year when tbe
.emester exams loom perJlouslY near, and we realize how llttle we have accOmpUahed, tbls tbOUght at times disturbs us: when we come to 'visit thlB echool
iD the future, ~r It be to vJlJjt 'tbe lI(l~n,~ III '" mur~er?-A. R.
,

"~'

v

.

_

.
,
'
,',
In reeetit StlndBf' IVOHIIl, lel'fj~eli'.botb AUdfeIlC&. and spea~er h.!ea,ee~
much perlurbed-~y ~,grQupJn the real' that,Inslats upon creatlDg'ju~t ~nou..h,
Alaturba~ce to ml!'ke, It r~ther ~vat1Dg. / These persO,tlB ~~bablY _~o Dot
"al~e wbat tbey are dDlilg but .the pOint is tb.t their atUtudl! Is ,wrong_ \ , '~
In the first place It the speaker il!' I!9t sur~c1entJi-f~tere8t1~g to h9Jd' even
oar feeble 'attention, we, from'tlie Bense ot duty it n9t~ng ehi,!, a~OlJ,ld, tie,
relJPecttuI enough to, at least, refl'a~ from ,disturbing ~m aDd othel'8,~wbO
.,ant to listen to him. However, we rarely have an unlntere~tJng SPBak~r.
In the second place, the speaker will carry aw~y a b~ im~reBBlon of Whltyorth college. No matter how loud we shout at a footbaUgame, we caJlJi~
call ourselves loyal Jt we give Whitwortb a, ~Iack' eye ~vel'7' time a spe~t'rcomes out,here for·the evening church service,-L. ~.
_ ,

".' Indlll~.~t !?un, .B~~~rr. r:"~: ,f ;1..:
,don't H"W~Y ~ey, ~ut. t~t ,tirJ 0 o~
all ye~r and now ft's KODe od I don't Geo~~. back. ,~~~n- I,~ he ~~~'t pia,.
know any'mor, thm I 'dld_"
.~ b~.~~n, ~ :~"~.;..!~Gi'!'t tell
Baby !;lear could not understand' thiB atra~e~ a~ ~~ . __
:,
"
,

'.'nut, I've ,been u,Jog

and ~

It a YOung man reaches the age

my'~lct1on~

ao....

..

'I

"What have you been UlJfng your
'dftoionary 'for, a.nt1r&7?" he, asked. '
';'-Well, It lraa .: WCket dlcUoD{ll7,"
Bobbie 'answered, ~,~and the pages were
th~ same size fl8 cigarette papers, -1lO I
thought that' wall the e;"iest way tQ
U8~ it."
0

,<

,.

.,

DEFINITE GOALS.

-

est because of the wide variety
Florence: W~U! if ~het're ~J. )I~~
wQrds he llSed, No one else In conege, Laura you'll SOOD ~.back ~tb th6IJL
ha.d ao compl~te a vocabulary and the
p . --:'\
fellow. <lould not undel'8tand bow vtSI'l'OR' (IN ROOM 8): WHEN ,W¥
Baby Bear' bad acqqired it At I~st THIS. FLOO~ SWFJPT LAST?
.
some of the bolder spirits got / up
T9WN GIRL: I DON'T KNOW,
enou~h courage to ask him' how he ,MUM. I'VE ONLY BEEN HERE SIX
~a.d g~ined his abUtty to" UBe Buch MONTHJS.
' .
words:'
__
A VoIce' From the-Part
"Ba~7 'Bear," one ot th~!lJ" lJAi~,.
,
"wont' YOU please tell Die ·l}.019'_'I' cab
Russell Boucher, who doesn't' knoW"
le~rn "to talk and ~rite like you do?" how to read a Jele~hone ~k, calla
t'c~~iy,'!" replied ,Baby Bear; for wrong number and gets !lount st. ~
he waS kf~d hearted 'and liked to help' o h a e l ' s - - '
.
others. "Certainly, &11 y~OU haYe to do
VoIce on wire: 8t. MtchaeJ's ,speak.
1& UBe the dkt1on.ary." ..,
tng. ~
Bobbie, th~t was . the name or the
Rlissell: Gwan! You abi't either.
bear who Wb sPeaking to Baby Bear,l Yo,;,'re dead."
'
.~
was perplexed an dit Jlhowed 011 hi!!
__-'

face.

WR"ON~ ATTITU~E
r

. , THI

n

u._cla..... "yo.e

Ofl

;a

THE SCENE OF .THE MURDER
.
,
~
The writer in this sp~ce recently dreamed be visited the high Behool from
whence he graduated in what scams a long time ago. He came to the mornjng Il86embly and, as was ~ustoinary with visiting alumni, be, was asked to
.peak.
"
.
There Is a vivid recollection of his -standing before the now very young
looking student body as ,he launched fortl1in his talk·by referring to the tradfUon about·.murder: that having kUIed a huJJlll.D being and fled from the
";'';'n'e a murderer su'tters an overmastering 'jn..pulse to 'r' e·turn'"an'd' vj';'t the

~ne

The

English themes were of especial intcr- the willies.

0',J

7

A"

I .

'

"n 'a.

of

twenty;fOur or ,twenty-five without ,a
'
'
defInite aim In lite, he becomes' dillcontented." Now discontent Is the rust Of all the bliss' my heart has known,
that robs the structure of eharacer of is basic IJUpp~'rt. , There.i~.a· temIJQrThe chapel glvl!8 ~e finest;
remedy' for tbls evil wh'tch iB ~hnos~ 'as h~rmful as thfl evit itseIr~, To For HurtT when she;s c~ing
find som(ltbing to do whlcb take/!' the dilicontented feeling away without re-, Looks then, I think: rllvlnest.
)lacing It wltb something solid that will stand the test of time is a false
, I
.olutton.
- For when she's going down the aisle
A definite gOal sh9UI? be 8el~cted and the Qu~lIties or cbaracter developed . She smiles a salutation
that wIll drive the Indl1(idU!\l·toward that point. Then .tontent will come and That Bets' at l~t a score of hearts
the persoD, wll~ work
toward that end, turning over the rocks of
ha'U
, PBrtlentjy
,
In v10 1ent pertur..,.",
on.
the days toll as' he g0E!s~
;,
.
--.
She's like the sun, she, duzles 80;
And really, for her amile, it's
Like nothing in U)e world perhapa
So much as April's violets.
CARL LAUDENBACH

an.

in

WHOSE WHO

Nature 'dldn't make some people tootballietters. He makes a specialty She's like a sight too long delayed,
Of r()Ses, bl.rdB, and summer;
an extra amoUDt of, pluck and abIlIty the basketball floor and bas also WOD She's June'When May has gDne its way,
to make up for the deftclenq. Carl two letters at the'latter sport,
The last and iaIreat comer.
Laudenbach, edJtor-ln-chief of. this
Unless one were to write an entire
year's annual, and present student biography it would be Impossible to She'B like the thIngs one cannot name
body President, belongs In this latter list all of Mr. Laudenbach's achieve:
And twice three thousand kisses
clus.
ments. He Is a noted actor and also Are In ber Aphrodite's smDe
"
"L!ludy." is a member of the Junior an editor, having successfully pubAs lovely as Narcissus.
claas and of the Alpha SI Delta fra IIshed an annual and started on al)
ternIty. He represented his class 6n other_
She's Ukea hint of coming Spring,
the executive board during both' 'his
"Laudy" beHeves flirting Is the
A bright angello vision
sophomore and freshman years, He Is greatest Whitworth ain, therefore he With 'a.rthlss trIumph In the curves
a ftnancler of great ~b1Jlty, as he man- 'n«;tver indulge8.
He'~ ",a decided
Of her bright JlIII cerisian.
aged ,the fina,no(>9 of the student ~BO> foqdness tor Bible class. . Just now,
~Iatlon durIl)g his sophomore year and 'like Alexander, he is 'seeking De" And. th~~ I iwear b7 !IIll the fair,
world,s to conQuer_' His lateat :8eld
81nue Adam ate the apple
also maintains (f) a Ford bug,
Carl hal SBBn the mud of more than codQuest 8eem. to ',be iu' the llbJ'lU'1 The 8weete6t sight in an the world's
one football IaJd od baa won two d~lng "c~rtaln ~rt~1 of the dQ'. , , WbeD H'lft7' COJD\!a tc) chapel.
very large so she endoWed them wIth Df "meuing up" opponents' plays on

of

op..'

"

-

-

,

~

-

"

--

~PV

.. _.

f'R£SirMuN

.'

,
~
DefrSaly:
_
I 8ur6 got tooled. The store
Iteever fsntt gonto gei, hitChed ,
taU. Sbe was .elther pumn' pub:I1cfty stunt 'or rehearsin:,' ,fer the'real actOto come later. I don't' know
witCh.
Well, I guess aheneeds
SDm.S practice all right: We had 8
basketbal,I galne this week. mtlt:
Worth woulda won it the BCo,,:d a
bt>en difereJ;1t .. Out fellers prayed'
swell-they teU down just
milch
as tbe' otber team 'n 'made lots
more noise. Any way we hadn't ~
ter complain cuz we couldn't do'
half so good as' our team anyway.
Were gotnter have .. de~te _tryout this week. I ~. golnter try
tel' tryout. ' I heard Maw teU fbout
tryln' out lard and I wonder It this
i1' Uke it. We got,a debILte ~h
but she don't look much like a
cOach. For one thing she don't
tell us ter smash Inter each other,
er don't cuss UB wen we git beet
like a. regular football coach 'ner
notbin'. Maybe she's a new
dety.
Exams Is bere. I remember now
wat old preacher !Jrovea I~fd about.
the day of judgment It 'lVU gena
come unexpected like' a thieving
guy 1n the night. Speak1n' of verse
there Is ODe wet 881s DOt ter hllte
yer light under a bushel. One pt,
'the Freshle girls hides hers under
a black ,roOster feather, on hef bat.
MaY!Jil' ahe aiu't got ,no otJ1er hat
thpugh.
"
Incening ,~yo.hgn, ,
" ' , FRliIODy·~H~UN.
>
,
•

a

as

v.

WHITWORTHlAN

MRS. HUSSONG
SERVES TEA·

NEW

8TU~T

'SCIENCE

COMING

Page 3

CiASS.

GOES VISITING

COLLEGE MEN

Mr. Albert Morse of 6Z7 W. Indiana
SET THE
avenue, Spokane, registered this weeki
.
STYLES
The Home Economics classes of
Mrs. H. L. Hussong entertained the for the .second semester, He wUl be
Dolby has them hot off
.
ladles of the faculty of Whitworth a member of the Frshman class and
tho c.ampus.
college at tea on Saturday afternoon Is majOl'lng In chemistry. Several morel Ml'!s Selma Crow. along with oUlers
Spok.ane
students
Itre
planning
to
en.
Interested
In
the
work,
made
IlII Inat her hOJDe, In the Lloyd apartments
ter Whitworth for the second halt of spectlon of the Davenport botol and
In Spokane.
bhe year.
the Sperry Flour willa 011 Saturday
. Those present besides th'e hostess
mornJng.
T.he trip prq,v~ to be very
were: ?fesdames W. A. Stevenson, O.
To HOW TRYOUTS
Interestlng as well as Instructive.
E. Tiffany, Oharles Hays, J. Campbell
Karlin, Dean Alfce Morrison. Misses
Whitworth debate tryouts wIll be
Those who m!lde the trip with Miss
Selma Crowe, and .,essie Taylor.
held publicly In the Chap~l Friday, Crow we~: Gertrude Fife, Hallie HarJan. 21, at 1:45 -po m. The question Is; ris, Lily SchWendlg, Alan Rice, EvResolved, That all nations should erell Sharnbrolch, and Ralph Hansen. ~--------.J------""r
~ERSONALS
withdraw from China, except for I&4LUMNA IN COLUMBIA gatlons and consuls.
Donald ~eaUed Christian Endeavor
'Ilhe tlrst Columbia Valley conferMiss Ida M. Pattee, Whltwol'th 'Zl,
on Sunday evening. ,
ence triangular debate will be J'ebru.
.
ary 18. Whitworth feels Quite capable lett $pokane Sunday evenIng for
Hazel Walt~l(_vJ~ited her sister, les- Of holcllng her own this year because Teachers' College of Columbia UnJver.
at the
I of rather promising D,later1a1. __ .
8le, over the lfeek-end.'
,
Sl~y t~. contQlU6 her I>08t graduate
NEW CUT PRICES

-r

If It Isn't

All Right
Bring It Bac:k
---------------=

I

Tires

lit. IUld Mm. Clyd& Belknap wen'
B4NS BOBBED HAIR
work there. Miss Pattee is principal
at tlJe college on Monllay.
'_ _
' - ot one or ,the elementary schools In
WHITWORTH SERVICE
.'
Having stabIlized tbe loea{ cqrrency Spc)J(ane: -but this fa ber Ba bbatica]
STATION
.Rev. W. W. EcJmoftdson 111 U1
the through encutlng - speculating bank-, year. She spent' the first half of It
Dea'COD8U' hospital t~ls 1r~k.
.
ers, reBulting in the paralYZing or travelfng In the Orient and In Aus·
Mclnturft & Ely
, -'"
Mancburian bUsiness, General Chang' tN11&, ,and the tatter half ot It JI tq _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,.",.;
Florence Hufty sPent FrIday evP-/' Tso Lin bas Iss.ued an edict against be spt,nt In studT.
,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
• nlng fn Spokane -with her mother.
b~bbed hair tor women,
Hereafter
WE ARE
ONLY
there are to be severe penalties for
REGI8TRATION BEGINS
EXCLUSIVE
ille't'. ~nJel f{en' and hIs mother women who ,have their haIr cut. He
SPORTING ~OODS
were, visitors at the college on- Wed- ailJU fixed-a. mlnlmu~ age for marriage
Student. at Whltwortb are now reg:
ST~
Il~ .fter_noo_~.'
W?iCb,.fo/ g:lr~s': Is ,16 and me~ 18.
tstering for the .emester which opeQS
IN SPOKANE
.
February 8th. ;F1rty-llV6 OOW'a611 are Wh
1~
,
:.... -A_ ,n~~r, ~ Wbl~..,~r;tll ~oIl~ ~t_U'1 "STE~SOf.f. PREA,CHES
'belD&' offered. The -prd&%', for the text
Y Dot ~ .. Mrv~ you~ AU
dents attMuled tbe .... -e at B....J.ane
Pre'lfdent SteTen.nn- -Ill speak
,,
,
our
~e will
deYote.:l
to SpOrtinJ:
e.....
~ ba;», ~n, pl~_ed. so ~e~e_ will
.Good.'
p.,e T_!hit,...
.
cqll_~ on ~dar evening.
;Sund_~,,: January ,16, in the _Central be DO dtJ.~ o~ -ace,ount. ot 'a~ of
'Se~-'
-:
,
_ --!1P ~.:. ,
- Preabyterlan church
ot< Detroit qt boot. at the ~nlDC Of the leme.
Dale BouQb.er, .Geoip < Hall, and 'which ReT. Charles R .. S~fe, D. D. ter.
Maurice )(~,.~nt'S~da7 arter·~'wh~ hi,alumnus of Whitworth and an
~IJ Ik..~_~t;~~r: l~e.
. ,outstanding teacher of the Bible t.
_UNI,f.UAL. QUE8T
III Sp.rq.
~' - .~,_""'.,,.'_
pastor:
The Greet goverlU!lent. haa s'8nt to . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
:Pr_ofessor'H. L.-H~Ii&'-ia'Dow gIV-' Leaving Detroit Dr. Stevenson wJU
lug a serie8',~f very Interesting talks :make-.~ extended trip througb Penn· thfe' countl7 Cbr:tssf Kyrlckldea, an
iii cbpelCOD~t~ the"aol&r, B,.stem. i sylvania .where he will visit 15 dit· 18·year-old girl, to lel}r,n tl)e sign Ian·
.
--,
l'rerent cities In tbe Interest of the gUage 80 tbat ,be may teach it to orWt1llam Dickson has been a'jVarded 'college, -He win 'slt [n wltb church phan mutes 1Ji Athena.
_the ~Ias~ ~1?h~~P., This ~holar·!:offlclals urging them to put Whit· ;;::;;==:==:::::::==;:===~
IlJlpI ~linta to '60 'and is &'!arded wort\l in their !>udget. The N~ Spriq
lUlDually.
"
- - '.
5.5 Wt Spwque A ...

at

I

niE

I

,

I

...,.,..

W,are '8roa. Co.

,Sullivan's
Cafeteria

I

,--' -~- ' , -,.'

,i-

_ WILSON ESSAY CONTEST

H. L. Hussong _is entertaIning,' __
"
__
tJt.e members _of the H~e Furnishings. '~What WQOdroll' WUson Means to
c1~s at a' 6 o'clock dinner tonlght- at Me" Is the sUb~,ect ~f ane88ay contest
her IUJartments in Spokane.
_being oo~~qDted by. t4e Woqdrow- WH·,
son Foundation. Ther\, wfll be two
... :Hugh B~naon Is' up and around aw~rdB' of U'5,000 each fO,! t1~_& two,
again ,after his' recent mness and' best essays submitted by a boy and a
hopes to return to Whitworth at the/ girl. Only those between the a{es of
begi.nnlng of tqe second semester.
20 and 35 may 'com'pete: ,
-, The purpose of these two awards Is
-to bring the young people of the VDi.j
A new 'precedent WIUI lIet at W.hlt·
worth college when the girls held an ted States a greater knowledge of the
11 o'clock feed 9n Sunday morning. Ideals and prlnclpl61J of W_oodr~w WH-,I
Refreshmentll consisted of the kind son.
,
donations of the bays the evening b~
This Is a' good oppOrtunity for stu·
fore.
dents of Whitworth college to 8how r
their ability ..od to Jncldental,y have a
chance at the two big ,26,000 prizes.
FISK RECEIVE8 GIFT
---- -~-~-.---. --- -~
In ~nnection witb the inauguration
of Thomas Ella Jones as fifth ,pregl. . dent of the Fisk University. members
of the alumni rallt64 '35,000 In lesil
than half an bour to meet a condl·
,tiona) 'gut or '25,000 froID, Mr. PAul Are to be found in our newly enl~rged valentine department. MallY
Oravath of New York. Fisk Unlver- novel ideas that are sure to please.
sUy was rounded in 1866 and fa one of
1c to ,1.00
tb~ largest nelio colleges In Americ-8.
Valentine, Dept ..
': Sprague Ave. Fl9Ot' ,
-5 - ,r'~;
-,
_:; ~ ...
rtrst Stud.ent; _ -What.'I' become ot
the college cat? .' -' -,--~J~ond Student:· She's gone uP"
707.709-711
~~e. - "
.~L to Writ'e t~e Spice: Box.' ~
, 701 to 711 Flret Av.. ;. ;' _
~
-=---- Spob.. W.......... ',':
Ye., It'l a cat's Ute" - . , ( ,M~.

DRESSES
Are-Here,

I

I

l

N~we3t

Novelty

VALENTINES

~

l;. ~

~

_,.. ~

..,

>

Service Hou... :

We';'e recei~ed the firlt new

~

(

~.

-'0 8 :00 P. M.

IIpri~g eire-el for young wom~

en and junior girls, and to .ay
they are lovely, i. putting it
mildly. They'll fairly tB~e your,
breath away I
Styles ,ar~ delig~tfully lI1lart
-youthful, .too. And colon f the beat that Mother Nature offer..

'

tome in loon to.ee themf'

I

TH~ C~~NT
_-

I,

ENFJELD'S ,MARKET
lOt Garland Ave.

J'ULL LINE OF FRPJH MEATS

A Complete F aclory
OQ pr~ fw

AND VJOOETABLIiJ:1

makinc

PwltrJ Dressed to Order

'N

~j4aY.£~k~
.P....u.

J I ;00 A

MILK
i. a food.
USE MORE- OF IT
SCHUTZ'! DAIRY

Class Pins

'D~

RiDg.

CLUB AND FRATERNITY
JEWElRY

..... ., ..........,

SARTORI 1:, WOLFF
N. 10 WaJ~ ~
4

:;J

I
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SPORTS

!lACK

BA5KETB~

SPORT eHATIER
The best (}art of the
feed

aftemr~~."

NEW

I' .

---=,' Winter,

BACK

Y~LL.L~~DER CHOSEN

Suits and

IWHITHWORTH DROPS FIRSI'

At a student body meeting heJd yes·

gam~ .~P{l. the

II. BASKETBALL lUSSELS
. Overcoats

terday in ohapel' Maurice l\fcQulllan's I

::~i:;~:~:~Il, a:~'Yl~~:i~ader was read apd

., ::,

A pleasan.t .surprise ~a.t.uiday Q~ht
(t wa.s, lllen -decided to, elect both
(Conti~u~ !rom Page One)
of the coacb's a mall and woman YI;!J1·Jead er andI "
,
wife at WhftwOl'lh functions
Lloyd Smith and Zada,Padgham were ·led 20·9. The final count showed Lew·
"
.. chdsen; for the po~ition~
iston ,winners '43,21
The team is h(}ping the coac~ wlll
T,he Iln&up was:
be a good sport now an.d pu:ow. a. feed
. NO GAME THIS WEEK
:Whitworth
Lewist(}u
jn honor (}f the occ~slon: The" team's
Hall, 1L...._...........R F .....:. l\Iontgome'rtl , .
eBtimati.~ 'On.be 'cQa.c~'s ~!e will be
'J1here wlll be---!lo schedilled baBk~t· i:ioPPBI,J,'7:...,;... -;-... L.F ..... :...: ........ Mills, 10
,
'
<leterm19,e~iJ;by _the;:~,nh~"!J.less and, bail game this wee~·eDd. It may be RassDlUssen: 2 .. __.. __ 0 ...... ______ :.. :.:.LoCke,~ 4
class of the feed.
POSSibl~ to arr~nge a gaine, 'with the LaUde.?ba~h: L. ... R.G: ... _.....::....He·a'~h.' ~J
I
'
~
_
Spokane Athletic club or ·some other Stevenson .._..........L G.. ____ .... _. ___ ....Cook, 5_
~ Did you knoW" our Jim was weak?
local t~ ,butlit is not' Certain.
"
SubstituUo'ns for Whitworth:' Bpai
',1 Frost-'-Jiui who!'
.. " .
-' out" for Ilvv.pe!l; nouch.e.r.. fqr H~Il:
. ;
'. I .'Dhe· .te!llI\
had. a gOO(J ."work.
·; Gymnas1u.
T
m.: :~
'-:.', .c' ...
wl.th.. th~e ~no~. PI'fsbyterj!Ul. enureh t ' !'ubstituti?ns
fOI Lewiston: J~dd, fO,r
• So perhaps ,it w.~ all, for the best _hoopstera MOllday ,~igllt aJ,l~ y~terd~'1 H;~Ji~h; •. WrIghJ for Locke; GillS, for
that the gy~ wasilt 'Cfow-ded '.
afternoon theY. 61;~lJDDl~g!ld Wlt~ the., Mills; J¥dd.,~ror Mon~gomery.
,
,
r " , _,._'_ '-.' __: ;
North Central squad. .
' '~Lewiston's Rangy 'FIve Was as I)retty
Tqe Pirates ,are wo.rkijig out a ))et7
VOLU~ FElLOWSHIP"
a p~f!.si~g ~e-~'~~~ l\~ ~en !ie~~ 'I~ ter pa~sing a"ttack an~ g~tting dri~l,ln
,... . , . , .
'
the Wh~tw.(,}l;th 1P'91'
.."
teamwork.
, The' Yolunteer . FelloWship , has'1
"
.~,.'".
I f. , '.,.:,
agr~d:
t~ke cha~g~, of 'a chapeJ.
Corne! Howard .il:nd Firat
~ "BaSk~.t-~.!i§~y~~~~.'..
thlit,
W. A. A. BASKETBALL
seq'ice .in .~'-'le ~~ry, I}.~¥, rJ~ule,._ aJ,ld .
.:
. .'
~. ,u , , , ;.- w.HJ glv,e tile slu!l.enl,bo-dy of Whi~,
could be heard-CroJ;ll t~ northeast, cor· .
of the
inn·
T,he:
woPt!! __
opportunity
,
'. '_:__
.
.;. "i~,s~l~ndid,p.ro~ress, III th,el.r~b~k~t·l «!f·work they"._ar.~ ~r!.r.ipg.>Q.n:;. The
"-;'
_
.m.em!->e rs
p~ap~~~~p~'Rm~:~l~i1,W!li.tr~~q~~. n,e!Ol,d. 'proved' to 'be' veryd~ithful .tn' turning that the' Vol~nteet Fellow~hlp sends
'I
,.,
"k,:-"~': "i" 'u' ly;Qut fiver.,'
day'· In' spite ,J I?f' ,wlnd, out ·to-lcoiid~ct ehut;eh Hilr'viceS wilen·
fT' ·:''J.·'b'~rk·~ti<:..~ll'
,...
} he, as e....
ms,:! UDllll mo s "
,
,,' ,
, . , " r • ,. t
. , ."
.,.
" l' M
Ran S
j~jn in 'thanklngtl1e'; Jjirki for the reo : w~at~er,. and' ~~.~~ies.: 8tU~h' IS"_ h~ ',~~er: Rh' req~eb.sted:comesbe n.
ary
b '
· h
t
.,
I., u
. "~
•. I
" ,SPirit' of ·Macfdulan 'dormi ory.· . ,,'
b!lrg as 'pr v
to',
a very capa 1e
fres men s.
.
\ ","
1.i; 1 , '
. . ' , I • ' " .~ '.',
'
to l--'~ .:.: k
~jl.::r -~~i~:'·'f';'-,,~. ::~';·'::-:t:J>/. :: The gfrls~lan t~ ,ha.ve a ,rew. out'· ~r~sl?e~t ,a~d,ls· able' • ~ .,..c·
~ Beal and .,1WJ?ll~~'~ ~~ ~eroplane fSlde game~ }~n. }~e ,!l~a~,. f~~ure and u.p?n thl;S. ~eme~ter 088 ,a ~real1Y. success·
connections for" the Spokane college: they may rest assured:..that they wlll ful admlDlstrabon. ,-, ,
~~~::.. '~',: .~,~_:.:' ". ,'. _ ., hp,ve pJ~ll.ty of bjl~~in,g fr~m the fir- ,
"'
. 'at~v),nd.Uielr,..~r~w. : " .
.',. 'J\."nest Of the'rare surf bird, 'soUgO!
·
' ___
'TboUg~ ip!"le!able",~/·~~ j;)\ohdeS,!, ' 'J t:',. 1• .- ",,.. ~-." "
.
• ,for orie hundred iwd fifty years by
the Whi~WOJ\4'~(.B! ~~i~~g~t ~i,i:ty ~?o ::
; ~ 'rFJ>DY)~~~
"c ", ornlthoIOgist~; :'bas -receml;y' ~~n
quick ,W~fng ~ght ,~e he!pfP.) .., '
.
-:--1 _ ' .
f~nd; . It was 1,OOO'feet abov:e. ti
r" '.
, .... ,
,
. I,J -.:, " , "~', c 'i:, ..r,·
'Y"!ta:t;.!~ ,'Y~~,~~~rt~ f?l~~~e 5 0mJng .Une on Mount J4.cKlnley,
A hockey 'Se'ries·18 promised for tb~ :to. or rather-:-whjlt j~ coming ~q wgf,t·
.
"
".
"
"
I
Winter Carnival in tIie Minn~sota col- 'worth col1ege? .It has b!i!eo ,mentioned .
, ,'. ,
l~ges. The', Wiliter' CIU-~tfalC win be :~h~t on~ puts' away childish iilings but
,.,
·1
held on the Macalaster rink, February ;Whltworth ·.doe!l,Ji't.:beJle~ve ip it or
ed
2'1 4
4th 'and 6th.-Mac Weekly . ., .. , -'.'
lelse the article' to 'be menUon.
Isn't
.. Adv..-~e pf.Q~.
,
'r - ~
- r_
~
t -:.
l-- >,
"
" .
" .. '. ,., " ,
,
"~ childish thing. I • "
.,
.j
.)
o!..
<;~.G~T:TI,\L~:'·, r" ~".f\11 this'H~iqgEi us'lJP--ili the'subject
,
" - ,
_.-_" ". '-',
" fO~, tedqybel!-~, : Q,uJ,te .a.' ,nu,~ber ..are
~ Students who are taJ,ul!g PJlblic
in evidence on the ea,mpus, rang·
GOOD PRINTIN.G
8p~~~ing u~d~r: M,i~S;-{i~i~~-- ¥9~~i~~~ i~'g 'fr~m, ,s~al~ ~~es ul? "to ~th:. Quite,
PLtJS~
can l~~ b~c~: OJ?- t~i~~I!.'t~~,st~r witlv:a l~~ge ~pd. lm~?strous ,!hl.ch ap~.ear al·
, ,SERVICE,
ce~~!~ \~e.!F,-:~.!lf~'~'t',!if.~t~R;; ;,I~as~ Jllost, daugenlUs ~r.rhIJs~: t~~9ybe"~rs. ~~e,
"That'. Ua'~ I
even~ t~Y~'1~)~i~~?r~,~~4~..,...~~
~~ :~~mi seen
ap~om]la.n~~t,lwi~' ~rt2fl~S,
" ,
best, rOI,.:they,'~poJ.;-on\¥'ltiave· . "eij ~ipt6.Jhe IibJ,7al'Y at lU~ht for tb~ pur·
·Let Us Plan
Yoi.
Seo' ollr bjg -ads in the ClU'on, ,
to SP~~k ~n.:,~utiU~'~b'ur-Ji~\i~. _~ ~'m~ p6s~' 01 .j>tudy;ilg- 1):' l\.',l'ew' pthel's.
IcJe for ,bal'gaJlls' in natloual1y
!,On
Your
Job
"
most unil~uat;~pPor,til~.!tY·,~~~JI,~t~¥~~ ~r'cm.!])Jl h~ seclp~io,n' ,jndi~~l'eIJ£ ~Qoms
.: adV\31 t!sBd lines oJ men's haber,
to mlsCOn!lR~O\ls thtk~, ·<!'.~rD,lp..~llJ, ofl the girls' dormitory, sleeping peace·
'da:,hBry and SUIts and over,
oOllts, MallY bargams-inc]1II1·
toasts, etc,~ 011' e\liy."qonceha,~I!< s~if- rUlly an~' caJ'eflllIy tucke,d ,in, bed. / .
jng ollc'·lot of overcoats at .
lect.
.
,I ~
-'. .:',
"l'here IS ,1t ·Iea&~. one thing to be
. 'Su~h topics as outrioOl' sP'oJts, tall Y: thankful fQr. ':: :\\Te hayon't.. heal,d gf
M. 3015
326 Rookery Bldg.
laud, sl~el!~ Pl(tEiclluteoJu\riping, schoq] We tel1l1hem:'TIlt:;'e at ;iny:' .<!~ th& QtI~.ep
maJ'ms, soh{}(}l~ s(ll1'it;''ti\nklng:gi\lj', 'rnis~ 'colleges.. Whitworth §yigentl:f ~e:
iug Jdogs, . tio'oUeggill'g;\ 'wommi; . al~jl lieves III Ol'lglnalJly.
'.
See .our Windows
,
"great' explorpl's h:n;c -selveti! as '&ub--'
,-,-----~-----,:
'jects 'Of
few o,r'the' Jhtm'cstll!g anti
SOlllaphol'B 7a'lJ(jl" Wi~~ag' '~I~ll!tlillg,
varied talk,; ,
l;'
"
which lias been. used, since 260 Be,
:
" .
is· ,to- be dlscontinueil m the UDlred
."
"
',"
POl'tmlts of sixtee~l~, ~l'eSldents Of States army, Developrn'ents in radio,
QualitY Mati
the UllIted
an,d llI,neteell oth:r and telegraphic commupicatiollfl"
,Howard plld
persons. promi~~~t in Americ~ ,hiS' .rendered it unnecessary;.
~;::::::;::============::!J
tory havp been used ag the subjects
',..
-.,
. .-:'....;.------.....-..:...------::

..for ..

was' the .llItroductJol1
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Washington, paid. a visit ,to his 80n,
Maurice" yesterday mornlng, •
, on
pl$ litOD& &ncased'in a c r Y s t a l ''", -_ _...,.,,~___
&I}d framed' ih "gold" bas- be~'ri ~ltrMent~ ':' Miss B~triCe Bii;~eB W8S a ~e8t at
ed to tile Chapter ofllbqth..vark catha- the hom.~ or'
Charles Hays Tues·
dral.
,,_. , ..... , {
day nJgnt,." ,.' •• , : "
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FORMER COLLEGE PRESIDENT
-RAlSES $900,000 E~OOWMENT

- _ _- .

r/'e

VOLUNTEER FELLOWSHIP
GIVES CHAPEL SERVICE

~ihee

/'us!

FREE
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Was President of Whitworth UDti~
1909.
AT JAMESTOWN COLLEGE

PHIUP

Hu B.., Pl'eSldent There for Paat

Use W. C., "With Chrlat."

Seventeen Year..

LAURIE

SPEAKS.

a.

Subject

for Talk.

~ The "VQlunteer Fellowship took over
the Chapel ~Qrlice - Friday morillng,
January .21, and gave the student body
a .spJendld_ program with a real message in both the speaking and singing.
Fred Met&ler presided.
Philip Laurie gave the talk of the
morning, and with the letters of Whit'worth, W. C., as his subject, showed
of
-how the letters also stood for -"With
YearB. Berore going the-re In 1909 he
Christ."
He covered a remarkable
was -'the president of Whitworth col- We' S~u4I Take Mrire_TUDej in Friday Is Coldest Day Known at amount of ground In the short time he
PrayerJ Says Speaker. _ College in Four Years.
-lege for several, yearB whUe it
';VUs given aud the conviction ot his
stUl a.t Tacoma.
-"
With _the, thermometer registering message s,eemed to reach_ personally
President Kroeze _.s~y~ in r part _i!l
For _the benefit of those not h~ar26 below zero, Friday, Whitworth col- into the - lives of eyeryone present.
the Jamestown Collegian, the Jamt:s. ing Sherwood Eddy's address on the
, ,There has not been such a. Chapelsel"vto~ college paper:
- "Modern Cross" in Spokane. Miss Se]- ,lege ex~~rlenCed the coldest weather ice this semester, ElCcordlng to many
"Th~ raising of an e!ldo.wment is a -ma Crowe in a. talk In chapel Thurs- it-has ~':l0wn for four yearB_
of the new students in c()llege. The
rt f ' I t ' ad b
big-' task, and the -great demonstration day' ned 1
The dr~p in temperature came very ve.1')" heart of thE? ~alk Wall tbat Chrill.t
of the students (In ita completion, in ,_
' c
mpo an po. n a m e y
suddeDlY and tew of the ~tudents :werel,Wl]] ~'? with u~ if _we only ~et Him;
my -judgment, was a fitting cllm~ to 1liI?" ,
:
prepared for it. The oifice th&fillOlll& and wi,th C_hriBt we can ILccompllBh
the campaign. rf~lt iUre m8king some : ~ccor~ing to- Mr. Eddy, the .qios
ter registered 1 degr~es above at 11 what'mere ftesh and bloocI.'c'annot. ~e
dem:m:;trlltlon mY6clf, but that would ~oJIle~ _from God and He
alyrays
o'clock Tbursaay evening wJth' stu- wlll give ·us true happiness. He will
not have been a 'dig'nifled 'attitude fot doss by;.to hel!) us In tUne of sorrow. dents leavJng thefr Windows open to ans'lY'er our prayers, and he will go
a conege~-presldent;- MY'heart' was in
it just the ~a.me, for I nat:uraUy' felt This' C!,Qss
consummated In God's cool their rooms off, but -they awoke the limit with us-we -~d only let
the s(lllcitude with all its reactions mercy and th~ suffering of ChrlB~ and in !he morning, 80 cold, 'that they Him h'ave the management, of our
really thought some supernatural lives.
dUrIng the long--campalgn,'and'vlctOry it must be finished in UB.
power
,hid moved the college to the
The music wu especially ft~ting.
brought relief and'satisfactlon." - We Bl}ould take more time in praysr,
There were two duets,- one by M8lT
r'
_, _ '
-_
•
and overcome evD with love, for char- North Pole durlng'the nlght._
; Only one car ventured out to WhIt- Ransb\irg and Cart' _BoppeU, the other
aoter i[l- perfec~E!d by sufl'ering.
"D~
Since, Jesus offered his Ufe for us, worth Friday ~ornlng and 'that was by r.iargaret Rttte17 and Bertha Tat·
i
the bus with a: capacity Ioad:ln every teraan.
Whitworth came to the front again we shpuld aacrlflce ourselves and are
made the ricl1er ,by the various sacri- room, crowds could be seen trying to
bi winning the pennant that was of- flces
keep a radia.to~ 'from freezing and 'n PUNISHED FOR CHEATING
,we mak~ 8S individuals,
. fered rj)y the Anti-Tuberculosis league
The (ollowing article was ~ taken
~the sale of Chrlstmas seals. ,~., - , , We face- war, stated Mr. Eddy, and the ,basement, Mr. Whipple, the jani'; The studenta and faculty of the col~ can (lnly _remedy; this matter tbrough tor, was tryjng to, do the same thing. from the U. of W. Daily, for January
In connection with this freezing 10:,
~~g9 _sold 2840' aeals during 'th~ 'C8lD" Oht;st. Does your religion take 'in ,all
Seventy hours of "E" grades and
paign. This is the third consecutive people? Is war love' 01' hate?, It took weather it might be interesting to Dote
in
:auenos
Aires
and
other
northtba.t
added
graduation requirements-the
us
1800
yearll
tor
abolish
slaveryj
.what
year that Wbitworth has been the winern Argentine Cities the temperature most draatic punishment ever meted
ncr, and as -- the cup awarded -for ylll It take to do away with war?
has been as high as 95 degrees Fahren- out at Washington in punishment of
Christmas seal!! is in its- possession~
PREt1ID~NT TO BE HOME SOON
heit. Numerous heat prostrations- have chea.ters-makes lIP the total penalthe- AnU-TUberculoslB league awarded
occurred, so Spokane is not alone in ties imposed on· 12 - students round
~ pennant. '
!
l!'or the last two weeks Dr. W. A. climate sufferings.
,
gunty of vIolating the Washington
_ , The three schools that were in the
~tevenson has been travel~ng through·
The temperature is coming up to Code during the Bnal examinations ot
race- were Spokane un,verstty, Spoout the state of Pennsylvania and this normal again now and reUef seemB to last quarter, the Senior Council an·
kane co1l8ge, and Wbltworth.
Sundar will be In New York. '
be in sight.
nounced, last -night at the conclusion
"'The president wfil return tor' tue
of its special meeting.
J:lALL LEAVES SC~OOL _ opening of the - seco~d semester but ' Maurice McQll1111n and Robert Stev, Added to the SO' hours already In~rge Cockrell H;'ll, a m'ember of th~ exact date _ot his. arrival is not enBon skat!ld on Cannon hlll d~ring flicted by, the Councn thlll quarter, lut
night's sentencell bring tbe grand total
th, clan of 1929, left Monday and wD~ yet known. _ ___
the "eek-end. (
ot penalties up to 100 hours, . ThI.
prolNlbly go to _Florida' soon.
total Is not only unequaled In the his·
Dis friends among the students and
tory of the University for a like period
faCulty regret his leaving. '~all baa
',
'Won a' warm place Ili DWly bearta dur~ I-._ _~_'>~______________- _______~---.I ot Ume, but &;Iso marks wbat Is pr(lbably the highw.ter mark in the more
ing his year and a bAlf at Whitworth
These are some of tbe reasons:
and was & leader in an campus acUri·
The bluffer. The boy ;wIth the loud voice and empty head; The fellow drastic and relenUess enfoTCeDlent
ue&.
wbo took the course before,'- . • . The sweet Uttle co-ed who d088n't know c!IJDp~gn ever undertaken by any SeD, He waa a star and this year's man- wbat it's all about, but who Deeds at leaat a B in the ooune. The sUent bird lor Co~ncn.
apr of the basketball
George who mlgbt h~ve something worth whOe to 8ay' b,ut who keepB this something
CHURCH ·SERVICES
".. placed on fblB year', all-oonfer- hidden. The colleglan who bun't read that fal' in the text and a.ttempts to
ence football eleven and wu elected Bt~e a. nl~buater and -throw the clan off tbe track. ~~ deadly serious young -,
Dr. O. E. ·Tiffany ftlled the pulpit of
next ye&r'a ClILptain. As 'lLUociate edl· radical who knows only tbat be'. radical. The equall,. serious- yOUD&, eonserv&tCll' of the Whltworthtan:sporU editor Uve, who bellevell only wbat his grandtather believed. And the boy who' Ja Whltwortll.Oommunlty c:burcb on BuD·
of the Natalbl 'and Ie' member of the taking the course just for tb~. credit. The .leepsl'll don:t_eoUnf! 11m.. they d,y e'(e~~«, S~JDS' OD tbe- topl.c. of
"Spiritual Efnciency." Ill'. I.ew'- Ran·
,
delNt.le team be "m.be sreatlT mtaaed. • nwe.
Four years of clua dlaCWI8lou bave liVeD III .lD1~tli,. ffir'
the praleMOr'. dal and litH JI.rpl'et RUter p.1'8 &
HaD mal' reJuru to ~W'Orth De:lt
No W'ODder be ..... 11'&)0.--0.10 State lADten.
- ., ,~, ;l rl I,,:. .
-~ lIP;edal IIieUap III IIODC· 1
F~rmer President of Whltworth Co]lege B. H. Kroeze, now president of
Jamestown college at Jamestown,
North Dakota, has just brollght to a

::;: ~:~:::~~~9::'~:.:::::::t MISS SELMA CROWEGIYES IWHllWORTH GMiN TASTE
P;::::t:~::I:g~~_O~e~:et~~~e~: TALK ~ ON, SHERWOOD EDDY
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WHJ1WORTHIAN

The Spice ~i~:' ' '~S~b~ Bear 'COeiJ ttD
. ,y L:liiian, 'B~". ,
. Ellensburg
By BILL BOPPEL~.
llftcallon.
. 'for IWhat7.
Florence: Laudle, did you ever take

r!'- ./

WHITWORTHIA~

Q ....

Publi.hed Weekly I>y the Slud.nu in NewJ Wrltin. at Wbltworth Colic••
Spokane, WuhiD~.
.

(

. Chi f

bookkeeping?
Laudlei Yes, I took three.years of ft.
Florence: 'Oh! Laudie, -you're Just
the man I -want.

GEORGE COCKRELL HALL .......................................... ,. .............. feat~rc Eell ur
STEVENSON ,. .................... _
Bu.me.. lIan~g.r
'"
..GROVE .... :.................. ~ ................................ :.......................... Circul~~IOD

Lessle says she doesn't come right
out in th~ Qpen 'with dolnp Uke thai.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB
By mail per Y4l8r ,1.75, .per IlelJleater ,1.00.
To 8lud..11 per year '1,15, per 118~\e.r ,.76.
.
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I Features

~tl:;~>:t:\-:;-:--::·~:j::;:~f\~:-~!~

- i.

'~portero:

)

. (Omitted from the Soclety. Pa98.)
.
. Cannon ':till ,katl", ,pond waa th,e
lCen,·of pl'Mt ·!~IYI~y ,tI~"I'1iI.the Pilat
week-.onj:l:· ..~m~1I t~ ~'!fl"!l at
10."'- b C
M
!~obettt Stew
l"f!!' I on\,re "'P1"e' ~~
,
. T.e",!on arid'M"!.I~ll;f)jMcQ\.Iillln, The lat..

LEWIS RANDALL, OARL BOPP.ELL, IJEE ,KNOLL, J~AN
GARRETT, EVERELL 8HARNBlWIOH I
• _._

J

~r ~~. r@l:tl~nt In .now eh:~~ltilr'TI~ .,.,!t~le ·~r. ete."eMOn - 'f~ we,..,
lo~{cl"", '~ry cltlc In elgl1t Pili ... ~f

i'o":I.1
,.

.oc~

DR. HAYS (POLITELY ADDRESSING .THE CROWD OF GIRLS
, .
DRI1IJf(INQ !FOUNTAIN):
AR~ND
'~')"'" -. ' _.. , ,
"MAV I ,C'O M E ',up - T()' TW£

Once upon a time when Baby Bear
was subetltute standing gu~d on tbe 'r--(
,Whitworth eollege ,buketball t.e.,m ••
trip 16 ine coast was made. The Brat
stop was made IIot EJle~sbllrg, ,wtJ-e_f8
Baby Bear sat on the bench anll"
Watched bls 'teamm{ltes run'JlW~ . .tb
the 'norm~ sohool t~lO.
.
After the g~me B~~y Bear went to
,a !lapce with ~he r~t J>f ,the .feJl~.
"He had never ~~n ~io many girls at
one time before. 'After dancing with
'a 'ntlmber:of iutls, ,fOl' Baby ~r w~
- -.... ..
, •
,
generous and ,wisbed ,to give them all
a treat, he ,plcbi) out one ·to; H;':~u
best, a daJ'k 'bro1l'n 'grizzly; who ·called
h~rself Bettr, "
Baby Bear-took Detty 'into a' corner
and told her of his ute. <He'had a1tu .
~itb ~~e ~omen and'made~:Pfol"'

/

,r8{lS In-his :w0J)1ng. ~IB Inte.rest'.-u
80 iqten"eJ that be diq not n9Uc~ t.l«t
.....oup of other girls who surrounded
."!'
..
. -'"
.,
-Betty and him. The cllmax was I\l"rJ:l;)~GH 7"
riv~ A,t a,nd .J;1e
the q~e'J'-~D:
..
-.- ...
f·"Bet;t.y, ~fi¥I.r' il9 f,o\l love ~@?" A.
The faculty will ~ almost 8lIJ'thing haIr a()z!,!J;l vof~f8 ~~~e!itl1 &.nsweretl,
tJ> obl~!l us. ~o~~I.or JI~~"9n~ r~, ;'Yes!" ~W .Be.,r J~ o~~ l~", ~~~
cently re~arked ~ <:hapel, ~tudent9 th~n _J;1e~. Re 8{l~~ (\nertN~8 t)l#
are interested !:in the moon, 80 I shall the next time he wen~ to ~tlJ;I,8~
tl'! to .dev~I?:p that 8s,pecial.y in :~,y .4e W"'J1t~c;J a ~ar~~!.f ~Ci111Ae ~ qaan
chapel talks.,
\
~~. '~r~.t as 'm~~'ll, :C:h~J,\!!~ ,t)1,~re III a

s$

l't#

('I've got ·so much work to do I don't know where to start," is the almozJt
inevitable salutation one receives ar01l:lld this ~C?hopl ,I"te\y. ,Ev~ryone i~ up
10 'bis 'eara"in 'work. 'Why II! -It tbe'last minuw il'! ~e-wost .POP,\1lar ~J,nute in
~hJcb to 'do anything'!
"
~8 whole probl~m of acc~mUlated' :work ,that comes .down on !Us dike an
avalanche at exam time' can 'be eIpl~ned ,11;1 tg.t ,piUf\1l '\V,ord ~~procraat.1Jultion .,
;'NEwer d~ today' what 'YOU can put ~ff tAll t~or~~' Is "'~t ~ melPll;. H;e
---tiud~~truulnC~
1~1tein_
w&e .right ~ho' said; '''Procrastfn.uQn ' 18 1 the 'thi~l ~ ~e." It t:t:U.~f Btea,~
e~~rytiifn~ time cali give us: 'the vision of hope; the 'joy of ach1eyemeD:t. ~d
111
.of
ttt
ih~{ s~I~'na.lii con~cioUs~e" ot' Bel~-mutery.
.
: .
- , -~.I.e.,~, I!lf· "". b.:¥. ~- ~ .t}le .~t).el:1;l o,eff,lll -Nol'JiQN .~
. '. ~,~r~ 1s l?ut 0l}6 ~~, ror .\1p1l ~~~eue 'of ~ :m~d B:nd t1l&t Ie to doPt " and office ... elected. WO~~J;'J!,t ~ ~ ~ .•t·.~90~, OJ' 17 JDqre
~~.~-ltec;l lanl\o,r Brown a~, 811~",me ~ th\' ~tH. ~zL~~ ~
'Wcb. ," ~,?ttl},,~ ~~_¥,-;::D,~. ';1;'9%7',. W;o~. ~day......:A. lJt. It..
8cav.n~r ~~rr",-an have tMtgun w~rk, r.~
',:.-.r
.
. ,..

~~ 0'1R)~~~:the ~ng

•

~.tic~~ ~~~'~~~t ~

-'.'

.

and expect fo brlrig ab'oUt • _tilanee"!'I'..,..'..."..,.._ _!ftf'I_.....,...._ _ _~_
' '-FREDDY

Gf'~·r·'Y'" IDIdIh'of:l"'~.

FItUIIII1.iN

-.4 ~
,

!
j

I

delightful planet, ~hla ~ ¥ J;l.?o&l; surWlsf:Dg: ~t ...
IIsn~t it 'a shame ,that we :haV8 to.Jr.eep f Dere 9ai1
a;roor, &I'&f~,,. ~ree, B~ ~ Ur~r ~8fJB,a_~r:, the ~other depa;rtmentlJ from lea.vln&'
W~t:d.6 YD-. do f~r r~en'e~a 1P14
Nt up a'windmlll, "make' a boat and aa1l it, ~oo",-th..t ':IDe\! a Ipan lI~fJv-W he aDYthliDc out -of 'the '~!
nos~!i? . I jest com& j)~ from out:
lllu.ified 'as "uootlucated." 'Such'laveling, even W.h.en made by a ,tw;~t~d
doar~ .an.d '-m,. ~a;s' 1s. llke'staiehe'd
'llOl)htsticate. 'betrays a touching confuBl~ ,of JP.Il/-d; and It becomes ~ant.I!SUc
,
.~~~, kjg,d~r s,tur, ~d J1Il~mfort,
when' made, "'to the"abuized conBider~U.op "f· m~Jl and ang~lB:! by 8. ~,~le
~
able.' I guess' the 'janiter's 'down
Boprano who is bewildert!d, dismayed, 'and lost w~eri J?e ventures ~yond ~h~
MARTH~I2ENi\' '",'LL:ER
n9'\f ,~gitten tpe 1c~ 9q~ Q~ .~
hearing of a pollceman's whistle, wbo Is unabJe to c~nfl.ont t~e 1J~a}.lest bU/JiWhitworth has many· prominent' ath- ~r!tt~!I in tl\fl feJ.:P1ee. ,b,n~ ,tJl~tng,
D~·.'hf ·rife\vithOu(~um~;'Jrl~g,th~ \ai~ ;Gf !jtbe ·y~ltlry."-E.· M. ~4e1f' if1
letes who' have won .fame 'on diamond' . ,l!hlP,je I c~n't vit;i~e no f)l(~~iL ~~t,
~,thw~"t ~~ie:9f.
.nd court, but among. the women 'ath-;' Ingle¥, ter ~ay. C{~3J.I,e ~f f~s ~I~,
tetes of the college, lIlarthalena Miller: ,IJol"".
.
. 1
THE NEW
FAVORITE
·stands· preemInent. For' fout years abe, ~ Fw,aJ eJaDJ,JI p~ cOJl!e' ~cJ ~f!},
I .
..1·
bas played on 'the "Whitworth girls' polY jp the ,mj~s).of. us. 'I1Pcere l~~~
. ~ A-~hQr-;;ugh .surv~y. of, the frate~ity. journal", ,in an endeavor to find what
baSketball 'team,' ,was '. aWarded a I ~be ! Jl!~'e,8 -; ,""".M~ ,t~Jc~ .'Y.IJ~n.
type of freshman is bl!hig ,most 'widely Bought for by· the'various organlzllsweater for athletic prowess, and, is t ~hef ~!?'. brea~ out, and migqty
tioDs, .rev~als the fact that the footbaU star, the' moneyed· youth, ,the h8Jlaalso a!1 expert ~n the Ho.rn.~ EconoIl1.i Cs j ,comfort~b~e. l ~llllt .~SJl ~, '.V~ ..
SDDle ohap, the "~ost \poPular in' high school", type, and ,aU the tradiUop~1 department. ; She Is considered an ex) ~ea~~er ter ,olP~ of., ~~... te~chers
tavorites"are no longer in ·the ascendency. !I'he ,new favorlt~ who il taking
c,eptiC!nal authOrity on biscuit mak~ng.1 and they aured harta work" I}e.l.~ev,e
tbe pllloCe of the'old, Is The Man·,vho w111 stay Four Years.
llarthalena Is' DOW a dignified sen-! ,D;le.
,
.
..
ior
and
is
one
of
'the
few
YOUlig
lil.dlE!s
j
,We
aIJl't/~ot
s~f.~·,,~,
bum
~.U~I:"
.,
-",""€
fn school who :bas not parted With I of I each~r~ 1~ the~, 4 only lOBe tb~Jr
most of her ·Iocki.. She is preSl!i.en't~, mInds er. sometpi~$' .jet!~ fo~' enws
~f the Kappa Gamma sorority and' an9f~~~.eJq l~ f~r IlrbQut a)~o~tb
-'
,
.... ', .
' p r o m i n e n t In aU ,,(iliool plays and recI-1 aftetwardi.
1 •
Oqe of, th~.~~"t~!Jt~di8",p~illtme~ts which a'oJ;h Bch~l 'student receives taUonal . Contests;· Firs; prize in th~
'l;pp, ~lds S14~e!l. my; rwn,..I.ut
PP4tJ;1 eQtllring - c;QIlflgfl is th~ty~ of ,song warbled by coHoee student!!. Ballard oratorical contest waa won by !~~r. ~t. I ~e,4: Jt· W:~ J,Dt~
1':e~ befor~ ~)pg ,t~~' grell~. a,tlll) tpfl~.~lye/l, ~y~ 'Will .~~y~'tT v91~m~ a,f~~r.. I(~ena Jut .7eU'~ allO. She ,i~ : ~ i room. I, ~~'t" cqt. it ,~I ,l\n~~
voJ!1me ot coneglat~ storjes, and alwar, they have the one ~fGture in mind, . ~e~JJe~ ,9f} the gOilJ~I' team and USUll . ;y~t" '1lh~ .~\JB~, .Y:lp~~t ~
th.at of.a ~up,of,y~ng'f,ellows sta,n!ift\8' around the fr¥ernl~y pJan~' lin&i£g, ~.II,· -;,beaaves' "berself quite well' .~on~,run ~ .tJ~dJN h_~,e ~aWlll,
r,.z old rall raJ} ~Qng8~Ol}g, that 'U·l'tl~r, ch~~te~is~c of t,heI.r alma ~te~, .lY.Hh Y9utllrql ·~Wlst!!I1J.,~P~WJY"U~~:; .tlt~~jp~lIe",~,e~llt.~" ,,. coPP.l~:
~!i Jlung •• only ,coJ]~ge lIlen qp ~ them. . . .
pastor of •. thfl_ CopgrepUoBai cJUU'ch ! ~ : A~r8~ fUl,t _" .Io.fitA-, 1p8,HI1!~fe,.
'But 'wbeJ1 they become .colleglans themaelvee, thea., .tQl'Y~ fanc(el! at MedlcaJ'~k~. W.e q"V"l,1illt to'find ; ,I',Di'; .g~~r! '!~I!, ~r. ,l~" 'er ~I'J!
IOOD f~e, and Inlthe'pJace 01 the supposed conege.8ongs,theY,II1~,t"e,1.0M!lg a,task that.llan.h"ttU. 111110t"flQlIal,to' they'd,.l rot nore 8~uJf In my rooQl"
men and women singing the eommon '891lP ()t·the street. 1!l8te.ad ot "To O!lr! .&CCOmpjilh.
iW~ .11494t~i,,~uay}~. Gr~ ~:
Alma Mater," the frat~rnity mell and wo~en fDdulge hl B,ch ~ODtra~,~.·~Jl4Jd
!' ~
,;Y,~ ~.~.'-P ~~~"flIqD1D4 IN', '
Hot J(amma,'" 'fI 'Love '1(, Baby," and "Anbnal 'O~Ck8fl,"
"Ob, ,!b~i" «0080 banp bleb!". rn.ll'l ,C~~~1 'lr.Jt~p.I'~
~JnAAr~" ~I~t
With the great numller at college SODgS in clrculaUon it would .eem that ,Is 11'&n1U"~ opinion of,lDQd.arJ2 coU~ :ot;~ ypl~ .~~
,
the Btudents coUld ftDd at least two'or three'eltclble tor_ aJq1ng. If, then'ue ·youth ,.. sbe'expre....a ,It ill tIM plq . I
"
.lfy~.Lov.e¥ ~~
?
DO rood'sonis ~haracte'iiitic 'of unlye~ltr' Ute, then .... Ihould haTe lOme. 'whJcJ1 'WN ,p~.atN,~ VQOl'~:'
Y.G9,r:~~,~
"
And'ir we'bave tbem; we ihOald·.boW &,ltttle ,pltSt and .... ·the. .~abtll.ni cbQel, ·Pridv, lDe.c....... 1'l" -*'itbe :
'~P¥ ;~JIJK, ,
C.dfonrla
.J&Dl"tow~ coIlqe. ,. ,
"On this' droll

1,:

.,nd

JIWl who can sboe a hOfS8, shingle

Who Who
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WH IlWORTH IAN

,"'SERVES CLASS

GIRLS SER~N"'QE

flU5S0NG GIVES
lSERIES OF TALKS

WITH DINNER

'rhe girls took their turn at senrl
'nadlng on Tuesday evening, January
Many 8tuden~s .were \jQUghtened in 18, wheu tlley gave an open all' con-I Mrs_ H. L. Hussong t'lltertainetl the
the astronomical' "joyride" given by cert for the benefit of ttte tenants of members of the Home FUI ulshlngs
Ballard hall. A group of twe1ve songs class Wednesday evenillg, at a 6
, _ ,PrMessor H. L. Hussong Monday in
were sung ti? the uke accompaniments o'clock dlnne!' at her home In the
I
,a eb.apel talk:
"
of Leah Grove and Jessie WaHon.
Llofd apartments In Spokane.
F,rof:·HuB80ng pointed out the' eight
Those present were Laura Willey.
Mary Ransburg, Eleanor Brand, and
definite m()tions of the earth of which
Mr. and MrB. H. L. HUB80ng.
not more tl\an four are f.~fIIar to
Fred Clanton spent the week-enu
During the afternoon the olass was
then.aJorlty or average shident., and
Kiven' a very ·biteresUng talk by Mr.
'gave an Jnteresting diseusBion on the wjth friends in Spokane.
Hickey of the' Interior decorating de.posslbluty 01 life on the moon. He
AHeen
Livingston
pt
Spokane
spent
parlment of the Crescent, T.he su~
~Ibowed that; jf -lite does e:dst there,
Jeet was Orlenta1 russ and the pJs
it must be ab1e to withstand Jong p& the week-end with ,H!llUe Harris,
Dr. Buck of Wen~rcbee was ~ v18ltor <were shown through tbe rug depart.,rfod8 of intense heat and eold.
ment. The afternoon proved' to be
Professor Hussong haa 'a striking at the college last Tuesday evening.
ver'.J !!!tereeti!!g as wen as Instructive.
ablUty to exp~88 ,~Ieht"c facts 1a
~ssle }laseo and Zada Padcbam
eomprehe.D.~ble words and his lect~res
TRY()(JTS ~POSTPONED
spent Friday eventJ;lg, at the ,home of
, !CADDot belp but delJUlD4;,1 interest.
Mary Ransburg.
Tbe Whitworth debate tryouts .were
Mrs. H. B. Walton and daughter, poatponed from' Friday ~Ins, -JAnuHazel, yisfted at the ~lIege on Wed- ar:y 21, to 'JJhursday afternOOO, lanllRI!)' ~7, on account of the' ~COtlveD.
.Jqsephtn& Smith, '2&, has been made nesUY afternoon.
ilL member of the Glee elub at Wa'!hHelen .Jacobson s~tes In letters to ienee ,of tbls date to the various de!lngton ,~te ~ege.
friends at the colJege t'bat she expects baters. As far as call,be determined
-,
to return for the second semester.
those. competing ,wl1l be ¥~vln OUmore, PbUip Laurie. A1ap' Rlee r Or... Julia StUilkard, 'eil:J 29; is woiidng at
iJJUtelI'1 Prug 8~ore,' 'Seattl~.
Clarence ,Rasmussen, M~urice Mc- ham'Potter, Ilnd Le"iII·:a..ndaU. Any
_,_,_ .
Quillin and George Hall were gueMs rurtber changes fwlll be, a'nnQJDCed' on
Marjorie Henderson, ex-'28. is work-. &;t the Davenport hotel ove~ ~e week- the col1ege blllietin ])&ard, ,JODg witJl

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I
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If It Isn't
All Right

'PERSONALS

Bring It Back
............; . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : .
,....--.............----.,...........- - -...

WE ARE mE ONLY

EXeLUSlVE

SPORnr«l COODS
IN

.t

~ng.for the 8uperlntendel)t of BChoo1S,! 9I1d.
Ephrata. w~~n.

our tn- d~ to Sportinc
Good. wiU,p.e you Better

d

t~.~",~Unlv~r81" lot w.1LIt~on; I

1ft,...
,

!
j

~,

Walter Bell, &%-'28, 18 Ilttendlag tlie
pD1veratty of (Wash1Dgton.
,

<

.

,'.

bo. .e.lO

~e8day .~~oon.
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Clearance

'8'ECR~TAR1AL"'Cl.'EP'IT8

'*'
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~

r

',Sullivan's
.'Cafeteria

-,

l i t

•

'

1'rl-q~uh on Wc~l,and:~tlDg'for'One ~iDgIe perlod l
'After the. reguJar i 1lV'~ !t1m-~ a ,week in ~hOrthand •. (1)tbel"

NLDW

I
'I

•

>"

I'.

i

r
"

'W........ ,A...

,~

Semee .......:
II :00 A. ,M. ,to 8~" P. M.

'LE'

.~.,>,

•

I

Ware 0DrtMJ.
__ - -' Co.

tll:---=-

____
From now ~n college credit for le~
<.0:':
I'8tari&l ,work: JDa¥ be '0D1lb~' towaid ~
.J
" ' j~~'~'
,a',BAJ, '01' ,Ph.' iB. cIepe6. ll'Wo" JMMri
,
"-".~ t ,
eOHCe:credft ,win'_'~1ror an
, ' DorOtbt ~~d -..ret ~tter "ble periOdIl' a.wteek ,1li,'~u..

,~ere

I

~

,Service

the t:ryout 'Ju~.

'

Mrs. W. A, Hufty of Brilliant, B_ C"
llpent lIevwa,l J1a.y1l laat week ... ,tbe
Jannle, ADDe, an Tereela, Borgeson, guest of her ,d~)lt~ "9I'e1lC8 at I
former Whitworth students; are at-. 'Whtt.:.lror:th ,~llH""
,
"

~P()KANE

WIly not let .. eerve 7Gu) All '

jtLUMNI

/

S'J'()kE

,

On

",

..

'

;j

,,A .toa:e. wl!le 8~e tbat in~1ne88 ~tng the tI\me was spent, couraes "wfll cbe ,taken as 'al'ran~ed 'fer
•
olulies
1\1)ts, bl~ers. sweaters,
'
' ',. ",
I ' in the catalogue.
'
habe~.da8b~ry 'or all ltinds.
;1ntOl'mally,
the main event. be ng a
N 0 B too ent oan
'" acqu.'
than '
•
.. e more
,"·th.
Among oth'er bar«atns are
~e In which each girl told each,
1
Ixt
hOOl'II I 'thl'
'j
'other girl. wh~, ahe, cOI).sl4ered her' one m nor or s eeif"
n'
NEW CUT PR~£S
~ahlfauJt., ,Uany gOOd pointers were ~O;:I: g~S Into e'ff~ct be~~nlng the
\ Biven and 'rec~ived; g~neral ,improve- faU~' 192'1'
"
. '"
I
Ptent Is:Jooted for among the various'
".,.:
< '.
"
STATION
·members. Very deJigbtrul refreshVOLUNTEER MOVEMENT
Come
in 'and look ~round,
~ents were 8erved at 'the close of fes.
~
Mcinturff & Ely
Mr. Weyman 'C. Huckabee, travellng,
Uvltlall.
jleoretary for the pat10pal Student Vol- f
PARTY IN PARLOR
unteer Movem~nt for Foreign MIs-'
, "
" - .-'-.
'"
'810n8, Is 'spendlng(today,at\V.bltworUi,
j Dean AUce ~orrlsqn gave another, 'talking to 'the 8ssemblpd students at;
Howard (J"c:l
Sprag,"
,
"
'ot her delightful, llt~e parties in the the morning ,chap~1 e~~tclseB, an~
tJoys' parlor at Bal~ard haJl Friday eve- hoJding private conferenc~s throughl'
king. Those p~~seni'jncIUded students out the day ~1th individuals JntereBt;
. ~d~{~ltY. m8lpIbers ,wpo wel'e On the ~ In volun'Leerlng for foreIgn mls,Blo~
~mp~"~. the t~m8.,
" work.
"'
.
The 'time was J)lUJsed In playing
HONOR ROLL RULES
w.
Repair
Everythlll1l
Electrio
19a.D)es and giving musicaJ nurnben.
M~IN
;PoxicOrn 'and ginger snaps, the :Jatter
New rules have ~n ppeted regard- RIVER811)E
AT'WALL
4&70
!being a ~hearted C9Iltrl~uUon lro~ ,ng the rating of honor'.!Itudentll. They,
;y.~J}. .KlJl g Lloyd 'SmlQl,' ~~re enjoyed .must ~arry 16 s~D\es~er _}lOurl! II:I!~ ,. ~_ _ _ _.-...;;_ _- ......----~
make at least)5 gra~e points. Btu·
~~g t!;1~ evening. , '
,dents' calT1fng more- than' 111 hours
"'I"_ _"'!!'
• ;AB8I;NCE8
,mpt 'JQ&ke !t,,-!)<.&dd,ltloW :P9inta- fOJ:
A Complete Faelory
!
~ .
each .ddltl0l1al semester h~ar in qrder
• • food.
on prnm.e. .or
The faCulty bas "just 'taken sp@CIRJ .to Win b'onors, '
U$E .M~E OF' ,IT
__ L:_.
action 0.:~~1 .."IIeDo8" ,aDd semeSr
;...
F ......~..,---'-----'....
"
. .~
ler examfb-ad~s,'
,..
One hundred and ftfty-four students
S ~'H.U 't Z '5 ,D A I R Y
l
Accordln,r~ to ,the, !'JiIi~tbree unex~ :will reeelve'thelll'dlp1omu from North :.,.'~"",,"""--'''''-,....... . : . - - -......--~
'eUJB ~'FRArruNltI'Y,
~~d, ~bse~ces IIhall r:~sult ~ a ~~.!l!> Central hl&'h 'K~l Thursday eveuJng; --~-......- - - - - -.......":",,,-""I:'
$WF)..RY
ENFIELD'S MARJCET
tm..9-Rf oEe ~r ~nt.ftoJ:.ll the "e}l}tellt~T ilanuaty '%1, at Ule 'North ,Central audl~
.'Oart~d Ave.
~ 191 ~~,,~tud~~ in, 9ue,~. ~ ~l)rJum. The ~raduates will wear grey
Co~~ef,~I~ .•e~~!Jt~r ,ex~lnat1on" 'caps anit gonll"
J'Ul,.L LlNID OF 'I'RJDBR limA1'8
~b "~or ,.1Hd1 'ih"e 'at'teut two . 'Jkw~r8Dd .JoeJ lJarper of Jbe W8llt~
ftA
•
AND V1DGIiJTABLIIB
)&xam1natloDa 'et!:t1Mi t~ar cl ...
~eI;'.. ~~~t;~~,;.c~~h '~.Jfv:
'M.' • 'til ....'
~~~one of ..bl~b lull pcc~ 011 t,b~ ,reel tlM ~at6' . .rmoditi "'I'11~' ':' ~ .~ ,~, ~
'fl... I ..... .
""!;_~'6b"~~ ~ ~".lDeeta. } ~ldllt7 ,to"DIiIa.",~~;"apry 21;, ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....-0:,.-... \.',;..'_ _....;.._...._'"":"_ _ _....Il
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BACK

I

-SPORTS

BACK

BASKETBALL

, BASKETBALL

STRONG 8ASK6TBAll. RNISH

"

Suits and

W. A. A, BASKETBALL

I

Besides making a vacant place at
forward the withdrawal of George Hall
~rom college leaves the job of m.a.n.agmg the teaql open. This Is a position
which calls for lots of work Ilnd gives

, C1anton, OYer Hia 1Dj.n., nin.
.
Out for GuanI,

Winter

--------------------~

SPORT CHATIER

PIRATES PREPARING FOR

I!

The severe cold streak that lias

.r,

Overcoats

struck Spokane and vicinity has been
responsible fot the discontinuing of
girls' basketball r U
p ac ceo The gym
cal\,not be heated su~f1clent1y to make

.•,for••

lit

A poor start means a strong f1ni'fh little credit, but it Is necessary that
Uvable and ~n.!'lequently I?ractlc,
and WhitW'prth has had a poor start th
80me one should '1do ft. Who will be has
been
calle'!:0#f.
The
zero
weather was also the cause
......
of
the
postponement
of the Deer Park
for its basketball seaaon. T ~B'lng its _ e new manager.
'
first two
conference
oit oon8OOU, ,live
nights,
one In games
an overtime
game . Whitworth's need of a new gylJlDa- ~ame which the girl~ had scheduled.
and the other to one of the .....
sJUm. was, plainly shown durIng the wfll
'Asbe'
soon
as itout
is again.
feasible,
.,.... nfe ..
• - Le
turning
- the girls
ence's strongest' teams, the Pirates
Wtston Normal-Pirate game last
EXCHANGfS
have something to live down and Work week The Ooor itself Is_ poor, the
for.
_
_; ,_
,_
' playing space Is not large enough, the
'The Spokane college game marked backboards are loose, and the beating
the ttrst~ time ~the five -regulat1J had plant is jna~~~ate: Besides all this
~r. Ford is satisfied with & quick,
played together- C:;:o~sidering which the balcony IS tn terrible condition It s~fe turnover, which would also please
fact. they made !l very good showIng. is not-f;!trong enough to support even _& a, lot of his customers on frosty mol'llIn the Lewiston -normal game they v,ery small_ crowd. 'Careful paiUfJ mllst fng-s.-Princeton Tiger.
'were Simply ~aten by a superior and be taken that too many people do not
.
more el:wrienced team-'
stand near together for fear the.whole
How d)~ the college get such a bad
From n~"';{6nth~'8it!!Btibn -~mis'es ~!llng WJ~J come down. The Buppor,tB ,namel
" -,to be reversed_ WIth two weeks of 'for the ,roof are also 'W'ealr':and,give
More men reported for football than
practice,I;Ir1l1 an!i practice games,alnce <i0nslderably under every heavy snow. were enrolled in school.-Notre Dame--- Coroner'Howard and Firat
the last 'appearance of the quintet the; There is danger of 'haViI,lg it cave in Juggler.
have had ii- ch~nce to get'settl~d down 'a1moot any time. We: certainly, hope"
---'
into a semblanCe' of iea~w~rk.' Before ~hat th~re Willi be a new ~n~ spacioull ,The senior academy class of Spoth!' next gam's they should be playing gymnasium ~fOre' il~it year. A ~~ kane -college successfully presented a ~_--._ _..........._ _ _ _ _-...._--z
in
form and's'hould form
,Jhat
Include prexy's swimming one-act
"Betty Butler,'\ Satur.."
of 'giving batt1!1
day
15, i,n the pollege
~to aJiy:tealp.'~ th~ c~f~rence.' _'!; '~,"~' - :', - ~ -, - Y" ,,-~, a~ditori11pl.
, - , .;
, The w:itIid~waJ '?f ~orge' Hill\ froi6 ~:' The ,bas~~tb~~~ gq~ _was gi~llri
I}Ol~~,g!, _ W • ~,~~J~NJY.,,='fE!p.k~n tql,) :,~est Wedn~_!lday ~[~e~O?~;:~cauBe o~
-n~w ,jOUrnalistic fraternity_has
te_~ f~r ailtI~~. ~t it is thought that ~a- practice f;ame ,that .nlght with the ~en-organized at Ja,mestown college.
his place wlll BOo~ fm fill~. Hall, -:.rho St. JOBeph~~ church tea~. After cast- The purpose of the Beta Gamlll& Delta
,has ~een --playing -r(){'Ward', regul~lY ing about'~fO~ :~ome time- It 'w~ decid- ijociety'Is to fost~r, and promote betthis year,.j_s OI1~ of the'tIire;,Ia'tter men Jed the- ~st way t~ 'fill, in. -the' after- -tel' journalism in Jamestown college.
'from
-1'~;; , -iJe' was '~al80 -acting n~n w:ou1d ~ to fix Fay Scherme~~ ltIemberlil}'1ip_ Is based 9n journalistic
as manrig~t o_Uhe Ika~Eitliall team. ~ horn's room up'as a surprise for him. work !or: the Collegia, Hea Kan" '!J"
To help disOOlU~t the 108B of Hall to Every on~ )ept willhig bands 'and tbe Boo~, and outsl4e publications.
-tl)e sqUlW, Fred' Clanton turned out job was done in a fashion which even
,iast week, , Pi,anton -has had consider- "Shoe-llf,)rn." with his'
ex'perience - - - - ' ,. -,cablethe Rook- at
«ould not ,help but com- :
,
. ' ,
ford 1IIgh
of which he was caP- pllment:
- ,-, taln for 0118 season. DUe to painful
',
' ,--cuts in his leg he- haS 'not been able
With
next semester Just a weak .at
BR,DWY 2114
to come out bi,,fore., HIs anival prom- off, the men of the college are oogerly
. , . ~ Stor. fGf AU lh.POOfII!> '
SALE
YOUNG
jses to make _the present, guards, Stev~ lpoking forward to the incoming clus.
eDSOn and Laud,e~,?a~hr work hard' to It JS hoped 111at there lim be -som'J
'MEN'S
,',
keep their places. _'
..
D,ew I!iujen~s Who -wIll ,help put mit:
$30.00 to' $40.00
GOOD PRINTING
_
' :,' ,', ','
_
forth on the athletic m&p. _
.'

Young

Men

I

midBeas~n

a

,c'o~binaUon,.'wOrlhY.:.

I

~j])

co~edy,

,po~~c, a"~d ,o5~er,_ ~~~~i;ll-, ~~Uipm'~t. ~_I e~en~ng, Janu~ry
a

'A: _

-C, oa,l: -Coke,-·Wood

' --,-

.IMt

e~perfence as guR~d ~n
te~,

v~t

Whit~an,

~--~",_"
v/C}., ~ -.,.- ;,."
~

~~'-~~

t~e

'HAWKEYE
·,FUEL C'O~

sJ.!!2.' I:t!!Mt~

~

.-

,! . '

WANTS ~IQJ,..E TAI,IGHT,.

rece~l. IsS~ ~f

"
NOTICE

w~h.i~on

.' The
the
Elducatlon AB80clatlan -JournaJ cODN«:> Jssue of the 'Wh1tworthlan wlII
t~ns an article by'Dr. (), : ESTiffany, be ,Published n~xt :week'oq acCOU)lt of
on the "Use of tbe Bible in 'the Pub- -the semester 'examinations,' -, '~
lie
Dr, Tlffally 18
"
of the religious and moral eduutiDn
committee or the WUhln8ton Education aSJlociatioDt which has be6n,mak~g' a stUl'7 ,of this: subject as well a:a
that' of the use of the Bible in the pubHc schoolS.'
.
,

Scho()ls.~

~ me~ber ~=~:::~~:::::::::;:~§:~:::=~

;

t· ...

t,'

_~

"

•

l'

Fre4 Clanton. ..u tbe ~t of Min
Rl1~y- ~ndJMq at ,the- hoin; of bu
aunt! !4~.T.
1{Opn. Ov. the ..eet~
end.

A,'.

.

..

''That'. q."

,

Let U8 Plan With YouOn. Your N~t Job

..• at. .. '

$24.50

Welt,rD- Newspaper
Alsociatioa
'
321 R~kel')' Bldg.
'M. ",I

$4.95:

Sead • Sweetheart Valentine

A&K

~

Visitors in Ballata ban on Saturt1af
on the neat and clean ap, '-pear~ce' of tb& yoUDi meo'r,- 'dormitory, }n both the-. ~~,.ud the baDl!'.
-The young ~~ seem to take special
pains in ~nC their Uviilg quarters
attractive and comfortable.

Suits

CRYSTAL SEr,

BALLARD
HALL
r,
'
,
:,
~mment~d

PLUS SERVICE'

~reat fun havi6g 'a cryBtal
s~t ~n yopr room. You can get

a!l 10('.81 statiC?ns clear and loud.
SImply Ilt~ch to ordinary lamp
socket._
. No

•

J

b~tteries.

,

no

•

upk~ ceNt.

Complete, $4.~. '

It's a· Ple~saDf. thing to do, therefore this remlnd&r.
. Sweetbeart Booklet Valentines
,e5c.
Valentine GreeUng Cards wJth
Handkerchle! 50c to $1.00.
- Sweetheart Novelty V.tentlnes
10c to $1,50. '
Valentine Dept.-Flrit Floor.

MARKETS
Q.Iity M.a.

THE ~L.ARK. AND 11fE

BREWER TEACHERS'

'Gim1:p'~ke,

411

707" ~ .711 apr.o~ Aw.
708 to 711 Firat Av..

AGD,CY
Cfiam_ .i ·Com_,... .....
aPOKAN'.

'<

'

..

,.c

.

•
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President W. A. StevenBon. accom·
panted by the Rev. Ja.mes Hayes, left
for the East Wednesd.y momlJ:lg, Feb(
mary 16. on an extended speaking tour
Held Ill' Hayford ud at Fowth in the intereats or Whitworth build·
~
Ing program. Detroit, Pittsburg, New
York. Phlladelphla, and Chic&go and
flCONSitRA~i,-~fs ,TOPIC return via Denver, :Is the Itinerary.
- Dr. S~1~1ll ~tUbe guest of
So,...I, TatterNfI •. R• .co _ltd Dailey Dr. H. C. WI11te. t6~~.fbh,B~ .oj
,,
Are' 8pNke....
pbllosophT and BIble' at Whitworth'
college. while in Denver. '
The, Whitworth' Gospel team PItt in

THREE' .E

• ra~:.:a fuji day Sunday, February
11. "hen they conducted services In
HIIT~ord and aiso at the Fourth Uni·
PresbyterlaJl churCh in. Spokane
in the. evening. ' .
.A rttal country' dinner was served at Hufty aad Mebler Wdbdraw
l!>'cl~~ by th~ folks of tht! Hayford
Fram sd.ool..
church, aft~I' which the regular service was held. The speakers of the
The enr,ollment of Whitworth cpl·
afterDOOn were Carl SaPPaIl and Ber- le~e was increa;sed the I(Iecond semeg·
tha Tattersall. who talked on "Epis·
ter . by' gaining three more students
tJea ,of, Christ". ' The musical p~am
than
it lost.
. coDBis,ted of a duet' by,' Dorothr Dallrlorence Hufty and Freddy Metzler
ley and, Bertha Tattersall, ~ qu~rtet
by :Q9nald ~al. 'Carl Boppell, Lee wer~ 'the two students who 'lett. FlorKnoll a.nd Lewis Randal, & duet by: ence left for her bom~ in Brilliant,
CuI Bo,PpeJl and Lewis Randal' and a. B. 'C.. because ot a,' nen-ous break8010 by Mary .Ransbuig. Karl Rupp
.
" . ' I,., ,. "'w .. ,
,,'" J', - . ,
down .. 'Freddy ,entered' S~ane unland Mart~leDl",~mer were -.ble to "
, ,
.
;
be present at thIs meeting. also' :O'Dr- .V8rslty for'the second;aeme.ster.
"
othy Brenton (ormer aCUv6"membei ;Two ,former Whitworth students;
of the gospel'team.
. , ., ,
'G~adys Tattersall an~ Helen Jacobson,
'Evening serviCes were held in the returned.' Helen, who was forced to
Fourth United PresbTterlin churcii. leave sch~11I:8U.j'ovemb~f ,on'account
at Which Nr: PhUlp Lauri4;tls 'aCting 1)( an operation,' will be' able to com·
8Qpply paStor' this winter." hil plete this J'ea.r;s course.
, "
s~ker8 of the evening were Dorothy
The ~e. st~~~nt8 ~J:l~s sem~s~er. are
DaUey and Lessie RasCo. on the sub- James B~nnett, ~, ~a"rice and ~Cy
Jf,ct' "Con'sec~tlon··. The only change ~~ebs: ¥. loIau~'j6 and ~8J11tls ~eD.Det~
in the musical program was a duet by come (,rpm Lewis an~ Clark hlg~
Mal'7 Ransburg and Bertha Tattersall. s.~hool, Lucy ~rebs fr~m A;n~cqrtes
. .
,
hlgb school
II. Beatrice Barnes. Mafgliret R i t t e r '
'.
and c~ri Laudellbach attended the
G1ady~ Ta.tte~a1l and M. Mauric~
, are town stUdents. James BenneU',
evenin~ service.
,
. lIelen JacobBOB. and Lucy J{rebs are
staymgat.. the college
'dormitories.
'
•
t

tea

tis

ORCH~

Whitworth

college

PLAYS

orchestra,

~

pearance In chapel on Monday .morn·
lDg when Professor H. L. Hussong
pvs' a'ven' tn~~e,lfttllF tHk ~n.!tf~~nt

V8I'DQn, whicb be had ·the good luck
to 'visit.
The 'orchelltl'~.". ·now, bol~ two
practices a week, on Wednesday and
Frld.,:t afternoons, is prepa.ring Bev·
eral numbers 'for the glatt {llub con·
cert.
\,
;; '·1 ~Tbe orchestra m.em~hip has In·
creased one member, James Bennett.
since Ua fame was last chronicled
tbrough the columns of. the Whit·
worthian, the following making up the
preeent personnel ~ Professor H. L.
lJuaSOllll!, Fred Ollnton, Je8sie Walton.
vlolUts; Dorothy D&1187. 'cello; ~ereU
8~Jl'DbrOlch, Jame8 Bennett,
aaxOo
pbones; Ma-urlce }lcQuuUn, cornet;
and WUllam Dicklon"pla.no.
: WilliarD EdmondMn. the

8011

of Rev.

W. W. Edmt)Dcboa of Spokane. CODducted

tb.

WbltwOltb

.... oaPeI
oa
~
....

CoauDUDltJ

8..,,·".......

..mee·1D the w.sat&wortb,
'

,CHANGE IN

reo

viyed 'for the 'ntb time, made a.n ap-

-

?, .. ,
-:-

HONOR ROLL

DR, STEVENSON LEAVES

GOSPEL TEAM CONDUCTS
DUICES SUNDAY
TWO SEat

cia.rcJa

McMillan Han

~

t

mI5
'

,

~

SPOKANE COLLEGE TAKES
LAST B.B. GAME OF\ YEAI

~e ~onor

ron for the first semester
in order of rank is as folloW'S: Ralph
Schllchttg. Spokane, 'SO; Phlllp Laurie. Spokane, '28; Russell Boucher.
Spokane; '28; Lilly Schwendlg. Wenatchee. '3~; Kathryn Boekmlin, .l\.nacortes. '30; Kart R~pp. Spokane. '%8;
Mary Ransburg, Spokane. '27; IreDe ''BUCK'' CAMPBELL STARS
Lampkin. SpoJt4ne, '30; 'MeMn Gn~
m,ore. Mead, '21; Marlhaleoa Miller, Score &tand. 28 to 8 .t the End of
SPhkane.-'Z7,; ..Fr", Cl-.nton, Rockford.
Gam••
'SO; Eleanor Brand. SpO&a,ne. '32.

. ., 8Poka~e ;Conq~,def~t~' Whltwortb

.... : I

1

.~~

i~"

- ~ ~

• -", .'"

coIle~ 28 to 8,' hi the I~t' conference
(
,

,
t

buketbaJl 'game 'of the season In tbe
Columbia v'ail&Y co~ferenc.8 last night
in ,Spokane college !D'mn
, ..lUDL
At half time the Spokane collelJe
GiJmoIoe, Rice, Laurie .... RaadaI team w.. out in front. 18 to~. Campbell. former Lewis and Clark Btar. wu
on
the main cog in the at~ck
the wlnThe debate teams of Spokane uni- ners, scoring 16 points. The only·
versity and Whitworth DOlIeg~ meet player on the Whitworth quintet &~!e
W~ltworth; and., Monday. Febru8.lT 28 1 to:Bcore was Laudenbach. who was reWhitworth; alld, frlda.y, February ~5. Bpo~sl!lle for all their talVeB, made by
at Spokane universitf. ~e,I 18sue is: tbree field g."ls a.nd two free t~-,va..
";Resolved, that rorel~n nat~ons should .. The' IlneuP!J"a.nd 8ummary:
withdraw from Chl.J?B: im!De~ately, ex~ Spokane pollege (2S) Whitworth (8)
cept f9r conlillm awl lega.t:Jons.", , Dowald ............... R. F ........ ,........ Boocher.
;,The Spokane univei81t;y. nega.t1:vE', Q~pben, ......... _.L. F .... ,., .. La'1-denbacb
wblch cpmE!S, t9 Whi~'rort~' .'Wcdnes· Dogefoerde ...... _....C ............ , RaBmusson
day, Is ~om~~d of We~dop Schlnltt; OtnesB; .-;: ...... t~.,.R.'~:,.....,...,-... CllUltQD
a~d, ~nald ,~~,~USOI!. ;.~~~ .on the '~ole .:.. .................. .1,,; ~...........,. Steven8QD
Whlt",orUi ~f~~..tive are. P.~ll~? ~!1~ . ~ubstltutlons l ~po~a.ne college:
rill ,1P1~ L@Wis, ~ndal.
,~.,.
""
P~ck ,for Otness, "Morlten for }loge-,
, 1'he WhJtwortll,,' ~~~~!v~, Jvh!ch f~rcJe, Svenwgaard, for Dowald. ,
gOBfJ. to ;SpoktLDe U' ,on ;Friday. ·1 s . w.~1two.rtll: 'Sc;he,rJDerhorn for. Clancomposed ot Melvi~ Gllmore ~d'Alan ,ton" Clanton (or Sehermerhorn.
Rice .. 'rTJj~e ,on, the, ,J~.,P~~~f '~~aDf
~orlng::-:-; Spokail~ college:, ' FIeld
!'-~ ,QI~Jl MeIL&?~ Pix M~~.:. ~ . "
goe.ls, Dow!lld, 3, Calppbe,ll. 7" Doge~e" judge\J ,hf4.VB; D~., ~D: . an- foerde ,I I. otn!!ss 1 •. Gale ,1. Fr!?e,
nOU.Dc~ bu,t, !hey . rill,be we~ f~OID throW8; 9a.mpbell 2.,
~he citT. ,
"
Whltwortb: Irleld g~1s-LaudeD'
b,ach, 3.. Free throws-Laudenbach 2.
., Referee.-..,WhUeslde.
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,The anuual colonial party will begi;ren in the college chapel by the
stUdent a8sociation on FrIday evening,
Whltwbrth College Glee dub wUJ
February 25.
make its' ftrst public I appeara.nce at
The aftalr has been pla.ced in oharge the Lidgerwood Presbyterian chureb
ot J Marthalen" MUJer· with Dorothy rrtdllY, Marc:h 4, according to lntorma·
·Dalley as chalrmu or the refreshJ Uon received 'from Miss Dorothy ll'arr.
ment· ~ommittee. assisted by Margaret glee clUb directar. The enterlafnment
Ritter. Katbtyn' Bockman. and Lewis wlll consls~ of a' Dumber ot BoIO¥,
Randal·; 'and 'lJlllan' Brown 88 chalT- duets, choruses, selections by the male
m~n of, the entertainment cOmm1it~ quartet and a musical Bke~dh enUUe4
a8S~ted by Dale Boucher, Delpba Cott· "The College Bonfire".
man, and· William ·Dickson.
. The following . FrIday ·the club will"'
The colonial party .is ,ODe of the give .. ) pr~raJili'< at . the college when
I"rgest affairs of the year and'in keep- music' wJ1l be 'furnished also by tbu
ing with the ~Plrft of the time colonial Wh1tworth orchestra.
costumes' are' worn; gamea, Buch as . 'rhe' ~PTing operetta, Miss Farr &D'
tbe 'Virgtn!,. Reel. are played' d6ring
nOlJ~~~!J. "rill be "Sailor Maids· ... and
the evening<wlth perhaps a few stunts. work will begin on it immedlatel,.
J
•
att~r presBllt entertalnments on band
NEW ST.AFF ",EMBERS
pa.ve been concluded. '

,Changes in the ringing of the cl~s
b~lls we~e announced ~Y Dr. O. E. 'TIrfany at the beginning o( the second
s~meBter. .
In ord~r to comply with, recell,t state
regulatlons for colieges, clus perio~s
must be at least fifty minutes in length
and this nec~ssltated' shortening the
Intermission between classes from five
to' two minutes with ftve mtn'utes between cb~pel and, the third period
cla8l. .
Another cha.nge ptade waa the ring,
Ing of a warping be1l two' Jn1butei before dismissal of 'claaa 80' u to give
th~ profe,sora ample time to Bum up
tpeir lectures and assign the next , Bill Boppell wu e\ected.- by the ex·
"cuUve bo(U'd to take the place ot Rob.
day'B Il!ssons.
ert StevellBoD'U bUIIDess manac6f,of
fNfTf~TE NEW MEMBERS
the~~tl"'J?"h1&D. -Bob Ste..,enlOh'r.-. , ,,~~ ~\18e Ql ht. conflicting w~rk
Alpha Psi D8lta fraternity inlU~~ed, ~. ~.u1h1 ,bU8In,N maaapr,
the follo~ DeW m~mber. .JI',I;,J~~" :. ·:*,~t..n;,SblU'DbrOicb bu been . .
.venil\C, Peb~ 11: J'recl C!~~J~' ~~~..;~,take the place'ot Pred Met..
Rockford; Wub.; ,W~I,I~, 1>!~~ ,~ ~ ~9b&D~ edit. Pd ~ Tat·
Weta&tcb.. ; .... ~ JI..,....,··-'lfA'\\.I~ ~~ ........ <added to'Uae Kd ..
J'IWa; ud Lew.. ~, a.,.t~'1 t.,. " repOrter.· , "
~. "
,
.•
\

NUMBER 12
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•

ENT:EFtTAIN HONOR ROLL

Dr. alld Mrs. W. A. Stey-enltOn enter·
talned the lemeeter honor roll ita.
dents at a banquet in the Ilabelia
room 01' the Hotel Davenport on Thlluday Bvenlnl, 're~ruary 10;
Covel'll were laid tor the twelve boa.
ad .~deDta; " tor '8WIM,. T. SIIan
or Wlllal,.... I(uito~ ud Dr. &ad

Jire.("tV? A.,'.......... '
W· .f-

..

~

t"

,I

.• .

,.(

.

•

PHIIJIP.i,liAURJH: ..... : ..:. :. ...... -.~ .....J. : ••••.:.......... ,...... , ......
DILl. B(}Pl'.tJLJ:, ................. : ........................... ~.... .... . ~atu~~
LILLIAN' BJ;tOWN :' .... ........ ...... ..... ...... . ....... ~ : , ...............-OohillU)
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~VE1It'J:)JlJ.t SHA ~finJWroll' .,: .:. ... ... .. .-...... .......... ", r " EzehaDglI'
LA UJtA: Wfr/LEY ...:............~ .....: •.: ...... " .......... , .......... , ....... ,.....OartQQIlS

Reporters:

'LEWIS RANDAl,. OARL 'nOPPEbL," LJ<:E KNOLL; JEAN
;. G~~f.!.x, c!~?,,!8 T~TTE~AL:..
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RENAME STREET

Baby Bear Rides' ~

"p'
0'
"
'~R''TS'~'
,'",',

, :,. ;'~. ~!~~":S'"

,.

WHITWORTHIAN

~~~igpt
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~
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JlI~ JJOP~EJ,.L.

~,

PIRATES 'DRop TWO GAMES' , SPORT CHAnER
'TO
,'UNlVERsITY

SPPE.

~

r~t

1

,

Once upon a time 1!h0D Babr Bear
was golng,to )Vbltworth cOileg~ he de.
clded to: lIaV9 money by'rldllll on a
. ' "',
'
BlUlketball seems to be about over, freigll~}~ wtead Qt the J)auenger.
,To blDl (hJa, walj a novel experienCE!,
Now
that spring seems to be here, ' ..for
all hIs
Ufe up ',to'
thta time
had
_ . ..r",
•
,
_
J ,
•
,
arternoon promenades will be ill order. .,.,en one I Of,luu". &Jli" he bad never
__
'
before fel~the need' #d ViR"" l.._
80th GM.. Ale' Held OIl the
" ,
"" ~ JI& ~ mvuey.
,
. ,~,:fIocw. '" little work on tM teRtII. courts
Baby Bear,an,d)~~~ ro,oz:omate, Ted~y
The Wbttwo~tea were van. vyhlle, they 'are molat ~fd aid 1m- Bear, wbo . . . ' to- P""'~ bim, found
fl,
1I'.w:",,~. ,
,.
,
m e " . . l y . ' , out wben tlie',~' theY' ''W1\llted to'
'
quleb.ed 31-10 ,W the, Spokane'. u.n iver-;
"
't-"'9'1 rt t
'Th" f_ ~
,
18%,005,000 feet of timber wu cut
' u
- e own.
... was not hard to
-'
sity CrUs~ ill tbe Spo~e. gym-,
Tbe ,LeWiston trip ..as more a ftn'd (lU't f .
ol't"'-' oil
on the natIonal foreet timber IaDda 0.(
. '
. ,
"
,ormany ,,,,,,,c egeULeQ'
.
'"
~ium . ~ ': . 'n1$' game was, dream than ., reaUt~.
kept Ii !lchedule' of oUtgoing fretght.. Wash~on dm;ng 1926.
tut and Ia-,.tf
bltt"the
W'E WOULD APPRECiATE A FEW Some of them even liad schedules Or
-'--wortb ftve .... Ub&ble to stand the ,~AMEa ON OUR OWN' FLOOft IF 'Incoming freights 80 that they could
fut pac~ set' by ,the winners. The fact WE ARE TO PAY OUR a. B_ F~ES. JDeet'thelr friends at the traJns.
ihat it" WIUI), ~.t .".. tccOlints in
__ "
The trllin lett early, jn the morning"
lack
of' endurbut
too early to,r Ba,'Bear and Teddy
aome m8aaltr8. COl' tlie
' ~',.
'"
Tbe question is. "I, track or base-.U
"1
anCe- lint tni~ wa,s·:tbe,~ cause to be the sprin~ sport?"
' Bear.' They 'were the flrat to get the
for tbe, ~'ff6«'ooce betweeo .~e, teUlS.
__
train and 80 were able to t~e tbelrl
~ " ,.'.:Pi,'" Btat;t Slow: '-:--.'
BaHball i. to '1M' the cOftler.nce pick of tbe cars. Arter some deUbera·
Th~ I game :~tarted' w:ith the" Whit- .pori, according "to a vote ,~", I~at Uon they cbose a llU:'ge boxcar which
worth team playing a cODBervaUve. .pring_
had been use$! for haultng coal and
waltIng game. During the ftIJIt ten
was vel'7 dirty. This proveft good
mInute ~ fe" polD.ta were made
Whitworth needs
.complete new cbolce. for n_o one intruded upon them,
by elth,er ,flv~ 'Th8 "Diversity hooll' outftt of unifol'DU! this year.
the bObos being too' prOUd to ride in
such ,Il i1lrtY
St9rs tilel1 ~ ~ to man tactics
, and at the ~'UDielto pile up the
The pitcbers this ~pttng are all of
Alter travellbg aU day the train
score.
"
an unknown qualtty., Garrett and Han· stopped about du"k at a freight ter, At the ~r'~jscore 8~ 11-Oto;~or osen ar:e contenders for the mound hon· Jniw wbere there was .omll switchChifto~_ and e '~Tviq: ~ejghh.
the. Crusaderw.' 'The gable ended wltb', 1'8.
" •
log to be done. Uaby Bear and Teddy
Q.oice of 20 ))qutifUl-:i
the s~re!a.l0~ '.,l'. ';'
.. ~
,
,~, _
Bear cUDi~' ~t of' tbelr' car and
I:'
' - ,colon.
'.. . •.. , '" ~',
",'
, : Klmbalf, who'pl.yed'Ot; Whitworth', started upon a'tour of InspectlOl). The,'
, ,
"U" p~lnfiell- ' "
:c:crnfere'nee winning, t!!."'" ,!~ back !er~ walking altlDg· a ftraJn of cars
-Spok~ un1v~f.l:a ,r~t '~ing again. He hu. be,n playing with Roei .wben! they bearid' lIomeone' sobbing on :..,..;..' --:....;.;.--....:..'~';..'-.:.-....;/...;'-.----'
game ~niibJed ~; Gj~~)5:;; ~d, ~~"e durl;~ _~~- ~m~~:- ';,
:the otl,ler side or this 8aD;le traitl•• Qut, _ _
' .~---...,-'-:..'-'-''~-'~":--_
Jacobs to MID
,bJg iCOTes. Boucher, JlBeal, Boppell,' Laudelikch',and Stev- of curiosity they went around the train
;,
','
, c,,..
Ras8musse~',.and-'·B4t1h tiiade aU the ebBon are ~k frpJl}.Je.iti T9~'s team: and back UP,tpe track to the plac& the
~nts 'for Wbii~f0rtJi:" '''~'.
".,"....
or" 1 "--,I- '-'1
\ &Ound' had come from. -".
, , ,
Carl Boppell was'tUen out o~ the ,;'
'~e, sight. whlc~ ,t~e~ Baw ,was, ~
,
f
... r
glltQle'durlrig'~e' ~ half tor.;Wai~1;' .'
; "', ,", :,: :,' .'
','ti'{ldgeon~.. :A man YjI.It',lIitttng. on t~e
~I.(t} ,.1,,1 ~~f
~,
'~,'
;~.
C?n the')mOO,'-':,; l'I"~
".'
,
; The Gonzaga dele~ate8:'Roy AuvU. '~~~4,~ldethe~rac~',w~th hl:l~~ad
Tbe ,une-ups. J'
,
J?hn , Sc~oerer' 4~d ;r,.a.~nce -N!pode. ~~ hl~ knees; ~IDg as If his heart
Whitworth, (l~), " ,~~ "Uf' (33) ,~W!, 1fboatt~aded,the Ci!,tenan- eele. '~onJd, br.eak.~ So Intense was his .grlef
I:Jeal 2.......--.--.....,tl!, ....._.. _... Jacobs 11, braUon of the eanni;)nllatlon' of the '~hat .,he: did not~~ottce tbe atrl)'itl of
l;Joppell ...:....~...._..R. II.:..:;!:. Hu1rman 10 scbool patron in ~me on Dee, "31, ;~be two college' ~~n.
),
.
~smussell 6 ... __.c.......;... _..~"_... Har~ returned to Spokane January 16. The," -Baby ~ear, ~ad a, ~!nd peart. ~~
Clanton, ....-:., .. ~ .. G..........,:-. ~P.~etOD '~ft Gonzaga' to repreae~ it ~ the cpuId. not ~ar t~ se:i,aDJ:on~ II,J ~UCh
~udeI1~ -i.~.,:.L;C? ..:.-;.-. MCCurdy :I A,10Ys~ ~ongrees and ~ carJ'7 the grt~. He kne'Y tbat, ~~~ .peOP~tl ap;,SubsUt~-:W~1fOrth: Bouche~ PI~dges ,Qf f!LI~ of tbe ,'8tll;dent -bod; precu.te sympathy, s~' h.e iPre~~ t~
. "
~ for Hoppel!. ~. "U"; Gibboils to the t'~mb' ot
Aloyslus.'- offer his ~o tbls fy~fortllJ1,ate spul,
'
8 for ¥ul!~. Smith tor Hut, Belgal
"Wl;1at is the 1!;'atter. mf:stet?" h~
for Stapleton; Hartley ~. Cpr _~cCUrdY.
At last the ~eat need ot the Seattle yked ill a.poUt~ ~n~_'
,
Reteree-P8terMOIl of Spokane col- J,llgh schools is' to be reallzad.
The man merely' glanced UP and
lege, ' ,
' , '
'
city ~f Seat~le will CDp-struot, own and theD let his eyes ~drop again,
h~
BRDWY til'"
. LNt :~ftd, ,a.!"e. ,
oper,at~\a "ciyle ,.audlt~¥Dl', ar~na, a~d plied: "I'm ~ome8lck." ,
Spokue UDI~~~.tiY swamped the recreatlop ft~.d"-on the"el~veQ ~e sUe . "W~1Jt Jlaid ~by, Bear, ,with IU1
Pjrates 5Hi IR ,'tlie' 'university gym 'It purchased for' thJs
about IdJja of finding some way; of heJploc)
February 11. li \vbttwortfi, was weak. et«hteen mo~t~ 830 &! a c~~ ~t"1~8'7 h1~, "where ~ your pome?"
,
ened by tb.e ..,.. of the regulars, leav. 000.
' T h e poor man ~uld 'not control ,his
~g 'I!ey~ J~Oies .to 'be filled. ,Th~ :atl;tletlc fteld, ~~I~ C?«?CuPY\ five 801'1'0w,and it "!Vas Jlea~IY a mJD;ut~ beClanton, I&~eQb-.cb and Ra8sumus· acres and wlJl have a seating cap8clty fore he could reply. Then regaining
sen played well for Whltwortb:
of 9,000 persons.
his ,power of speech, be said, "A l?ig
, PeterSon refereed., _' '
, The auditorium Is t9 be ot concrete engine back~d up to it and pulled it
,
and steel construction fronting on away."
EVO,,"UTION
,Tbh:d avenue with a seating' capa(llty - - - - - - - . . . . , . . - - - -..............
'J!JvOlutioo or ~l1e·huin8.n ra.ce I)y nat· of 1,500 perlloDs.':"Franklln ~~io.' "
ural proce.aM Is a ruthlese but effl·
I '
alent mean& oi' ~lmitnauug ,th~e who
PRAGMATIC P8VCHOLOQY
cannot pl. tb,~ pme' ilf life success:
Wb'at i~ "Pragmatic - Psyohology?",
, We R.palr EV~ncJ Electric
tully. In tlTtng to soften the .sperl· Inquiries have come to tuI shlce a paraUes of natural NlectlOil by preserving grapb In the lut isslle of thia SUrvey RIVERSIDE
MAIN
the incap!WtM and -roBtering race 8ul· ",as credited to.1t. Pragmatic Psycho!- ~T WALL
"'1"
clde, P1o"'g tlae,pr1ze winners, ci"Ulza.' '010', we are 'Informed, is a higll-brow
tion is maltlq ~ botCh of the job.
pbrue meaning common sense gUided
,
.' ' -"
. " ,
by actual knowledge-& rare eomblD"
; . . . ;.1 ~ ....
Despite tM lup, proportion of ~en· tIon, Indeed, Th.e parqraph referred
ta9l;.}ID.Qu.allft,841 ~pt&~e sbown,,,,Ii,. I,n· t9 dealt with the ,lIl«n. of the tlmetJ
;. • 'food:
<eU"'~ee tt.tiI • .., ODe of, tlwm til tram that point or Yiew, aDd tended
USE
MORE OF
"'. C....... ·fII c........ .....
,'~. -I •
1~ ""'!~
"

1
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Main Btr~t l~:w~na Vl,.alla
to be
renamed becauBe a PopullU" novel en·
tltled "Main Street" has caused it to
be aSsociated with the idea of & "tank
town." Swagger B6Ulevard Is SUggested for consideration by the city coon·
cUmen.
'
The Spokane school boa~ hal d('·
clded that public school bnUdlD8's must,
not be used' for card artlea 'b the
p aren·
t T each
era' aSHOO IPtlo
a os, DOYt ~.....
ard I i i
b"""U
bl
cause, C
P BY ng s 0 ~"9\l& e
but because the meelln- IIbould be
,for . ··iur~llt·
. "-,
,r

--"~-we:;:=

Whit-I

I
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a
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COLONIAL PARTY GIVEN

IN CHAPEL, FRIDAY 25

I

CHAIRMAN

AFFIRMATIVE TEAM WINS

Coffman, Dally, Farr, and Rupp Gi;,e
Special Numb.rs.

Question: "Resolved That Foreign
Control in China Shall Be

IS

to

<

in

....

"

0'" SJ"'·'E

rICTU~' l't ~
'--!---o
"
. Tho gro~n pictures of the glee club,

,.
orchestra, debate t"ealh ahd the Whit'llTorthia,n staff which were taken lI.fttlr
.,
tbe chapel period Friday morning, aro
now on sale ~and may be obtained (rom
Bill Dickson (or Ute sum of 65 ce,nts
each. It was al80 intended to tl\ke
group pictures' of the Volunteer Fel:
lowship and the NatsU;! aYaff ,but tHis
was postponed 'on '&ooou'nt of the absence -of sevor~l' memlMlrs. Get\ thp,ge
pictures-1 0u\ wHl need them for your
memory. books. .
,
Mary Ransburg is ~Jiending several
days tn Wenatchee as the gUt'st or De·
utah Barber~ '~5.

.

Held

M .. MIl.LER

.

,

~

Negative Teama Los.. Meet

rile

,;

____________ ._

SOp to M'Lou and Virsima Reel
Danced.

The annual Colonial party' was given
by the stUdent association 'In th~ whitworth college chapel on FrIday evening. Un'dar the able m4nagemimt of
lfarthalena. Miller, tbfl 'evening proved
to be a decIded s·ucc~ss.
Everyone present, was quite enligbtenElil as to his or her abllny to recog·
bize portralts'- of the president when,
as an "openi'llg exercise.... the gUests
were ,told to identify the pictures h~ng
on ·t)(e walls of the chapel.
prlie
went to Margaret rut~er and William
Dickson, who tlir~-ed -in the highest
800r-e. To 'fIle 'chagrin 'of many 'Jres-)
, '
, "
ent there was BO "booby" prIze, wJ:iich,
on- the whole, Waf; ~st" as ~~mp'etttion (or it would have been too, great.
That time honored grime, "Skip
M'Lou", w}lich
is r{lth~r
peculiar to
J • "
~.
,~)
WbltwOl'tb con~~e" al?-ng ;wl,th ,the VJ~ginia Rool, b~d tbe"att_ention pf t~ose
pr'mie~t (or the great~r pal:i ot the evening. SeverM ~f' th~~ p~es~';t' we~e
persuaded with 'some diffIculty not't,o
indulg~ ill a marathon !lance. .
'
A traditional Pint ~( the Colonial
party 'js tile co'stu"ming. A great' deal
of powdE'red hair and colonial, COB, himes wei Ii
evidence aawell as
, wedding 'u't-esscis' ~h~r,t onr'WBS luck)",
enough to posses,!!, one,
A progqtm 'co~sisting Qf II plano solo
by Delplla Oon;man, vpcal solos by
Dorothy F.ar1'( a cell,? soJb by Dorothy
Dalley, and' sevenU 'readmgs by ,Karl
RlIpp were giv;en before a very ap'l}reciattve audionce.
Committees 'respo'nsible for the
party wer~: l'erl'esh~ents; Dorothy
'Dailey;' cltalrin~I), Kathryn Bockman,
M~rga'i'et Ritter:' entertainment, LilUan' Browil, chairman, Delpha corr·
'man, Dale DouchBl!, and William Dick·
son.
Refrebhment1:l ;were serve!l at the
close Of the evening anrl anonlel' Whitworth Colonl.al party J,J~sBed into his-

,I

_.~.

WHITWORTH DEBATERS WIN
ONE AND DROP ONE TO'S. U.
at ·'U".'·

.'

,

.'

NUMBER 13

__ ''--. _ _ _ _ _C____

•

Aboll.tu~d."

-'
; ,'Whit:W9rth Colleg~ won from S~.
- :
kilne University in t~e Il:rst debate of
the
chapel
- "~80n neld hi Whitworth
,
on Wednesqay evening, February 83.
Thl! question WK'S "That all forelp
powers shall immediately relinquish
govermental control In Clilnil, eJ:cept
tliat Usually exerd 8~ by consulates
and legations." Whitworth was represented by, Phillip Lau~Je and ljewIs'
.Rindal, who debated on the' affirmative" side of, the question. Tbe ne~
tlve was upheld by the ,visiting team,
,Glen Mell 'and Diehard Meade. Mr.
Laurie based bw chief arguments oD
the fact that the occupation 'ot Ohlaa
was contrary to international law 'Of
justice. Mr. Ilandall. Showed that the
foreign 'powers ID China wer~ rightly
considered as iilterlopers and ,sho'uld
~~tbdra';' immedhit~ly everi fQ'r their
own preservation." He· als'o presel1t811
a strong· argument (or the ability' ot
China to govern itself without foreign
interventio~ by sl;owing that many br
the Chinese young men· wl10 would
lhcn become the pol~Ucal leaders ar'e
ones who have been traine{i 'in. th'e
sCience of J{oyernnient in the best
universities of the United States and
Gr'eat. Britain Botll'teams were well
prepared anel ths debate was earnest
and spirIted throughout. The debat'tl'
WjlB preSided over by Dr. 0., Fl. Tir·
tany.
. ,
Negative T~~1'Il LOBes.

.

•

II. SKETCH 10',_ '

ANNuAl.' stAFF ,AWARDS '
, CONTRACT FOR PRINTING

GIVEN BY GLEE CLUBS

Two 'H1Bldrecl-Copies ,Are to Be To
Pub_bed.

SiDe at Lidprwood Ch...cll
Friday, March 4.

I .

1'here will- be tw;o bundred copies of
this year's Natslhl printed. President
Stevenson ha~, pel'sonally offered t?
purchase 'Il, large number.( The annual
will be similar to l~t year's except
for a more eiaborate cover. It wm, of
course,- have -~n abundance of I autograph -pages as usual. '
,Thq~~' heading the Nilt~j~i ,sta~ a~e
Call LaudenbaclJ, editor;'. William
Dickson, -assoclate -editor; Lewt's. Randal, business manager; and Bob Stev'enson, a~vel'tlsiilg_ manager
Othel:s
on the staii are Melvin Gilmore, Lilhan Brown, Mary Ransburg, Les~ie
Rasco, Plnlip ;Laurie, Carl \ Boppell,
Laura Willey, and Mildred Post.
'Tl)e NatsillJ will be 'publlShEld again
this year by the Inland' Am'ertoan
Printipg company of Spokane. 'l'he
la'tter has ,been good 'enough to fancel
an old debt of tlte Whitw·orth student
body
fOl,lr years ago

6£

REV. CALDW~LL ~PEAKS

"'fhe College Bonfire", a. mU!lic~1
sketch, togethei: \with a mixed program
will be Presented at the Lldgerwood
Presbyterian churcb, Friday, Marcb 4,
by the Whitworth College .GIoo clut-,
under the supervision of Miss DorOUlY
Fan', voc~l instJ;Uctor.
'!'he sketch dellis wit.h a gr0'tP of
young 90Jlege m~n I\nd women who
are out toJ', a. good time, 'l'heir songs
am!- -witty -saylqgS 'around the b,onftre
cOllvey to th~ listeners the true spirit
of the college youth I!Jld make the
'older fo~k relive'" the good old days
when they \ ilS students took part in
campus affairs,
Admihsion chalges Will be 26, and 35
cents,:
'

.

,

To Give Skit At School.
The same plOgl'am wlll be render':!d
in Ule cc;>llege chapel Ion Friday, Mal'ch
11,- for the convenience IiOC the ComJ;llU·
uity people. At ,this lime the Whit,yorth orchestra ,(till fUllllsh music.
'1'he glee club bas been working hard'
i~ order to m~ke these {helr first 1mb .,

~

~

..

',I

~

.A..

~

'

The 1'etul'll; debilte was held on Mondny evening, February 28, lin the genRev. Andrew Cald'rV~lJ, or Spokane lie appeal aUces a success and It is ~ral as~emblY room of Spokane' Un.
cOTlducted the Whitwol·th Commu'nl,ty l~oped that £+ large crowd will turn out
iverslty. This time the same qiles'
chul".ch service iii tll;e W!litworth col· aod support ,their errorts.
"
tlon
was debated, but the negative
lege chapel. Rev. Cal~'well is leavlJ,lg
FI:e~ Clanton Ilpent the week·end at was IlvheJel by Whitwo'rth "Colle~e,'
this we~k for Grandview, where he
his home ill R;obk(ord
I
represented by Melvin Gilmore and
has accepted a position
...
,
,
Alan RIce lmd. t~lC afrlrmatlve by
Donald Magnu/lOo.aOll Weldon SClllm,ke o( ~pokan,~ UJiiv.e~8ity. -W~itworth,
_
_ College was thla time defeated, by a
two to ono decision, Rev. E. D. HarThe commnnd of a large, r.ich exact and flexible vocabulatory IS charactorf S 'k
U I
It
Id' "
'~
ibl
flS 0
po aDe
n VJ)rs
pres eu .
IstJc of an educated ~an. The uneducated man exPlesses !;mael!, forc y The Whitworth deba.ters, .bere, too,
in a few h1lndred words. The average college man may boast of a vocabulary
ed t h'" th' b t [th .
'
seem
0
ave
c es 0
c argu·
pl'rhaps as grea~ as Shakespeare',s, ,
,
.
menta, but yielded t~ their opponents
A cursory glance at English reveals th,e f4ct that El large number of our
most frequently used words lire adopted In II slightly altered garb from the in oratorlca] effects,
The '~oaches were Miss Alice Mo~
Modern languages. A (ew statistics on the proxl~ate SQurces of our ten rison, head of the' publlc BPea'.ng
thousand most c'ommonly used, words ahows the gr~at benefits that the department in Whitworth, alld Mr. D.
student of a modern language can deriv~ from his study. According to the M. Banta, head of the English depart.
'Modern Language Journal" over forty·/me per cent of these are taken ment in the Spokane U. A friendly
directly from the Frenc,h and nearly thirty-seten per cent from the Teutonic . spirit provalled 'throughout the conlanguages,' The intelligent student of a ~o(]ern language is more or less test anel Whitworth welcomes slmWiar
constantly transpoSing and compal'ing worns" anll acquiring ill the process ~ee'tlngs In the oratory and debate
1\ nice dlscrlmlnatlo?,1n his use o( words.
'
" , ,with otlier Institutions.
'
Increased interesllln, the study of German, Frenoh and the other romance '
languagefll might well-be,a -re~edy for uiuch dr tho stereotpyed slang, local , ),onl.'1· Roehr, Charies Rexroad,' ahd
color and the lame, half-expr~sed thoughts 'that abound about the campus- 'Welliey Roehr. tonner student.Gonzaga Bul)etjii.,
' . _. J
Whilltorth;.wero vlsltofs her'e Sunday,

;

'J

-- I

Why Study' a' Modern Language?·
!.....---,-----:.-------------..:..---.---:--.
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Unintentional Irony?
Oue of th~:early Americ!in loeomoMarthalena:
Sit
down,
Zada,
ti\'8S
was Pl'OJ!elJed by'jpint legs tha't
,,=~~~f.~'~,===.=t'~~~==
..,~,~,~
.•~~~~~~=~~~~.~.~~e~,=W=a=~='~n~~=;===='====~~~~_<_'_'~'='====
:;
,tt- r
Zada: I'm lookhig for a place where pl'essed or ~"kicked" ~galnst thu
'~
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.
lly m.1I per year fl 75, per IUlweaWr '1 ()O.
r won't be called 011.
qrouJHI in tluf',.~r, A speed
of
tw~
,1
..
'1'0 '~)ldlllli' per year ,1.25, per 8e1De8~r ,.75.
l\{artbalen8 (. Any cilalr you sit ill ,aIlU.a·half mit(J(l~was IltJafned. .J
-.~~,.
wlll be equally free from recitatIOn,
Sit down.
When a Chineso host '. feels that
gue8tS have remainoa)9Ug enough he
We never- did understand that old serves tea, II. signal fOJ; departure.
fdea of perpe;tual motion unt'. we
------,-....
HW Ruasell Boucher play "Skip-to-m;,- ; By
equipping: llgbthouses with
100.
.
.ALAN RIOE ........... . ...... :....... _......... . .................... " .Edltorials
perc~es tile BrItiSh'i SOciety .for the
MILDRED POB'l' ...... .,../ ................. ,....... ._. _ ....................Typist
Protection oC DI~ds h{iS' r~~uced the
Jo;VERELL BjLlRNBROJOH \...... : .:.u...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ExchKllge
Senior Household Hint ...
J..AURA WH,L~~ ...: ..... :. ;.,,;;.:,.!.......................... 1_ ............... Cartoolls
destruction of bird8 cQnfused by th&
Plant one row of JUDlor OD rocky
ljgh~ from -nearly a thous~'D,d 1l .night
Reporters: LEWIS RXND<U'J, OAR I, B()l'PHLL, LEE K1!IOLL, JEAN
side 01· your corn I.eld. You wiJI
GARRET'!', GLADYB :I'ATTER8AL
,
to. fewer than that DUmber --li·year.
i.
'.
cease, -to' 'oe troubled:.. with marauding
'----t'-'
.. .:
'.
,. ~
crows. '.
\
,A diamond ring valUed. at, $25,000,
... PubJilh~ Weekly by Ule Studenu in Newa·WdllDi at Wh,tworth Colleg.e ,
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I Interes~gr~~h I

By Lillian Brown .

..The WhItworthuln .taJ\d. for hieb .ttaillmC1l\8 and. ChriltilUl claaratler.

,I

,';

j

.

-••; •• l>.'

Editorl.' "

Whi~rth

k

Stag.-· Any Morning
"I just gave blm a good Jook."
, "Pull in your ';'rs. < here co~es: a
. '\
.~
tunnel!"
' . . , ; I.,
"Ta~e your, feet ott Diy, IUDch." ,;,
"Keep'you~"oiVn number t'V(~'Iv~/Ob.
~AC?UL, tv SUPPORT
.. ..;.
the floor}' .' . .,...
' , : :".
. Th~ 8tuden,tB in, tJ;te educ!i~lon depart~el\t o~ thi~ ,~ChOol who ~xpect some .', :.~~~~~r. loP~s al~o~t.buman~~ith
day to be conn~~ed'''!'1th the school system of Am~pca have had'in the ~ast his, mouth shut; etc; :.etc..:.....,..'
.
few days a very f1l\'e eXl4mple of wMat faculty b&(:klng wUI do' tor school
_
'activities. SOQleon~, s~ld I:"6cently that be had' never seen ~uch debate spirit ,., .. Why d9es GiI~ore'.ca!1 ,hi. :poetry
~tor~ in '" ~cbooJ. :l\luch of thi3' ent~usiallm Is du& to ·the·lllterest in tJrfs ''f~.' veru."
.,
,
a:e'lvl~y shown by the'.f~9ulty.· Tiey have been more 'solidly back of debate
~call", he .. alwlYa'trylng to give
than. ~rhap.il, anY'other /lcbooJ activity,
'"
It awlY.
,,'
Th~.deb~ets:and'th!l school deeply appreciate'thls. Most big things are
done .QJl
. . th6',·.entbulilu m 'of"Mhe-....
, ,J.',W,e now, have bt - nopA." for the, coming
,
.. ', '.'
'j Nseb411, S!laso~., and belf~ve raat~t~WJll be marlfed ;
~he ~e Jlplrit iJl'~"ll ,~~_ Wh.Q~.
:,:i
,arties~A' R. '
, .,.
, "
. ~'~ll ·l~,·
, I'
,
,
_
J,

t'

•

'f',

Whlj :.'

"I

,~ i.,

'-t
. .· :'[1,':
',. - ~ ,"
.,',

.:'

,.-

.!::I
. ~~~ .. ,~t!',t,·:':·
"'f'" ~,a,.FEL(4)W

.:

FEECING

/

f'"

~.

.

..I'~r
:/.'.~

C.rt '.oppel(

;'1 r.,~'

•

: stJld~his'in.SI1;l~1~'~d'~<i9Ji~~ a8sumfj that lon*,;~rds~~~ ~.,(~"t
)lelo. -,m17 to small ,!;olk!ges: ;,lJJg iqltitlitioils Fe a881UDed:fu be able·tO. BIId",
a'fc~We ~Um~r,of ~.~~IW~n:: every season. ' ~'~k,y, ~emlnab-l :LaJi,"
montA~\l!~~.iro~k, i~ 'a,glba.U.acad~my,-and when onet~-etl~s that ~'f~ yean,
'its (ooll!a~,t¥m has wo~ only one game, one'~ay not.;be'surprlsed, ~llt w~
one re~B,;tJlIh Yale 'V,I,l\y&t:,lty be~!lD to lose tias~e$liaU sames di1~'~he
season ,of '19:Z~, lpst !fvery :~we ,iI111~l!~, every game in 1~6, and tbe ~l'Bt 'and
a8col?-d game~ .:In,.19Z7,:.'~ti& 1~, lI'urpiis~d, But why s,i1-ou1~~, one be s~d;~?
It'i4kes cOlu~g-e to;sUck to tbe los1ijg'end of a IOD~ serlea, but It ca~ be done.
, BI
cl."· 1;'1 ,'.l " :",\ I
"'"
1 '1'
b'l 'Th
t 1m
.
g 8 ~noo, ~ Gsa _~B manr ga,p}e!l a8 ~O sma1 . 8C 0011:;,
e mos
portant ~ctor in ath~etl8,gaJlles 1B ~he sp~rlt of the stu~ellt. '~e~ student wan~s
to w.n. libucces8 giv~8' pep and confidence to the' ,players.' It indicates higJt
d~gree of abiltty"g~d ~oachll1g, team work, and pu,rp<>seful prac(ffe.o~~1 the8e
._ thingS, are w~rtl} wlU(,e:-Palmel' News-Le~ter.
',:
. '.,,'; oJ
.
.
•
'r, l '
, -;
,';,".~:

,

"
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.,
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,';

'I.:' ;1 i
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real
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SCholasticism '\

I.

stomach of a~ l,,~~ fish.
caught 0tI' the coast of' NOl1VaY.. 'haa
~en turned over t~ the American consliI as prolN\tily one repo'rt~ lost; oil
FJ~lda several years ago: ,~'.~ ;:",.:'.,
'-.'
J1'.he largest library .in the world ts
th~:·.Na~iontd Library 'at ,Paris.·TOeCo-al-ressional Library at WashiD,g"\Qn
~ the' secO~d arge,llt. . , ~e British
Museum Library' in London baa the
~~t v.hlabl~ collection. . .
The conti!lUDUS .,eating dt wave.
~inst'its base has caused Cape Henl~q. l1ghth~et' built 'bY the Brl~h
j1(;':11~3 nell! Le:w-es • ,~aw~:~
t;;p~ into the sea.
.
. . -

-

:

80M'"

China:blqe ~,es and long ,a.i!ky black ~H'~:
J,
~ ,!AI!I~.. _
eyelashes. N,'.o, we'~e ~~t t~~~~Qt '\~'so YOU'Were at :Rom~ and·veD1ce.
t
te~;':
,
,
. .
.
he 18 , ~t''r:!~~tlO~ to ~e .r~B ~f ~fciO!" enthuBed th~ t~Bt'. '~~l!ielft;'
the m9r.~ ;~~s b~~ a~ut,~e preSl- ~~t~~~ Florence lOOk~ il?- ~he. m~~
dent ,!>r<~ur,~>el(lor .C~B &lfd,.,m~mb,~! '.~~. !l'
",
:
of Alph.., Pift Delta tfllter~tr. Mr/C,1.r1 ~aI ,I s.~y, ! equal!Y enthus6,d :bJ~ .lIhiPBoPIl8U." ~e ,. aforei8.id' . gentleman, uwt~'g h ,,,An wasn t she'the ,Io\'in. kid.
blessed Vrlt!\'-~; 'ang&lJ~ dJsPOSlti~n: ){,u .
,',
th t ~j..k0.;'
,
. -" ~',
-~
. ,
" , ...
e em~Qlent of a bappy young-' .;-i" ,FREDDY ~'£"a,u

,
.~/

.....w..

j(' ~U'"

'

ster, al!-d.1~~\f much ~ lo~e, ~ c?ntributed,~uc"h·to the fam~ of o~-W!llt
wqrth. For t,l:1I;ee years he hB;S"~I~,ed
on both basketbaUaQd football teams.
Last'se8.S()n:he CBpt&ed Qni; ~f the
.; (t
' •
most successful basketball teams that
.
~ -. .
. ; '
Whitworth eve; Ihall." -TbiIJ ge~Ueman
I Mi~dJe ~ge
of m~'ny accomplishments haa graced
, .. '"
the .Whtiworth ha,sebaJl diamond for
By William Di~klon.
two, "eascns. A ,cl~vef politiCian, Carl
, ,~"" (,'
~
~
1'...
~
, , q",."
.
.
.,Jlas represent~d'b1s clus .on the exccu~Notbing is,,~o
arkable thaJl the zea~ ~d enthusia,!lm which the stu- board for t~r.$e:yelir8 and Is thinking
dents ha.& tow;~~d. i _ r. In the schools and JJI1}versltfes of the thirteenth cen· seriously now of applying for a posltUry.
'
~ 't '~, .~:
~I:,
.. "
Oon as a D~JDoCrli.tlc· ward 'boss in
.;
~ItIiC~ .!,as,'lfi\~. ,,' e, of, a great InteUectual movement .,-hich later spread Vermont DesPit~ the fact that Dope
iclne was stUdl~d at Salerno, magic at,Toledo, and never, has any money to speak ot, he
over a,ll of ~~. '
]a~ at &lotta .. Qr: at rleaI,ls, bu~ !t was neeeas,ary tI~ go to Paris to study Is Sf abl~ bus?1~~s, ~x'lcutl,ve. and last
tha highest sc\enoes.Q '!~~~i4l"ts or theology.
I'
,
.
-8eallOn serveQ as' buslne8s manager
At ~his U~,~, a grea,t ~an:y univer~1ti4ils g~ew up in Parls. The center of of ~he, Natslhi. BODe has taken part
Jefl,J'nlng was"1L~',Mount .St. Genev!~y.e 'but in addition to tbls there was Notre in mos~ of th.e sciJool':llla)'s gi~en dur~e; Saint :iJe,rmatne .i!~llXer;r~ls., ~alnt l\licol~ d~ Louvrl,l, Saint Jullen Ie ing ,his 3 l-Z rears at Whitworth. Last
Paur~e and many, oth~r! ,~om4;). ~f"v,hlch have survlv~, ,to .th& present·d~y. '. year'he had the lead'fn "Daddy Long
. ~ , rrIie subjects that '"we~ ta,l1k'ht 'In the regular ctirriculum compromised Legs·~. 'rhe Gospel t~ is, also ,for'~theology an~ the sevetl. lIberal arts~ma.r, rbetoric, dlalecUcfJ. arithmetic, tu.naie'ill being abl~ to claim ~ shaI'B
~()metry, m~s[c, and astronOfY' rt was n~eS9ary t~ take these ·sub).;cts ~ne ot q~1'8 time. 'Ilr. Boppell seldom
at, a time, fro~ wl].at 'V1l8 considered the lo)"est to tlie highest. All branches thin.~,\ ~ he says, It Dlakes him sad.
of'study, however,' h~ a sihgle end, That 'Y-as, the knowl~ge of God, or He fs stl!Iom sad: '.All III aU. Whit.
theology.
, IWortl\ wUl los9 a
Bchool leader
: ~e student8 of the schoo~s o~ tha.t time presente.d much the sam~ prob- next JuDe if the college does not run'
lemB that stud,ents of tooar. do: r They Were, Dot always /lertous '~9ung .en, out I;)f diplomas befOre they reach the
who pored, over ~h,eir A~i~t6t.le or Bible, They were mad ,reveller., "ho at'nfgl,lf object of our dlscuB8ion. It tb~ edl.
rus,b~ around in tl;le 8tre(>~8. brea~lng open doors of tJle h~es for the B~e tor. "bawls" U8 out tor uB1ng too much
80Dle fun, Theil' ,~ual"rels with ~he police of Paris were numerous.
space in ~hip "Who's Who" w& have,
,Great Uberty Wall ,allow~d to the Btu'd,Qts of that dll7. ,Each'pne l}vtld but to remind h~ that we are halld~one ,~r wl.t~ som,s cornr:~d~. in a DlC}fJet!t room, wber& ~BO he, kept his .o~ly lilag, a mighty ~Ig subject" an4 refer,
~'8ellllioI1S, boo~p and rolla of p~h.qlenL In ,order to meet the l?-eedB of t"e ,him to a, ~rtaJn. young lady ot '110stu~ept8 Wh~ w,,~)'e?, ~r. Sp&(lJal ,funds were glveJ} , by. chtlrches.
IIIUan·~. :it he dOesn't bell~e it.
, j '\, •

t!ii~~ Irom the

r

'Vere Fr'eddy:'
,Wal things

..,: i

p'urlY' jluiet

here
.- ,~
~ I
,p~~~. ,Everyl?Ody~ storjn' ut>' )'Iork
tm ~~Pririg when 'the grand cram.
min' will start agin.
',:
.~We had our I pictures took this
mprnln·. The· Potygrafter had au
awfull time makin" some . of the
k!~s look good natured.
I knoW'
hb"," I colid,a Jhe1"d him ~ lol. I
....
coulda got one or two pertickler
Y9Ung lidies ter s~nd down bflBfde
the Kpmery and th~n some of the
gutS Would a looked like they was
8~ln' ~eav"ln. r ~e~ i:~ riJake a
8...,e11. ,photrgrapher.. "
" ",
We had a 8well debate last week.
Itt WIlZ purty interestin' until tbb
~s,wat was.talk:int JQde,so m1i'ch
nOflle' I oouldn't sle'ep knoW.' more.
gue~s I'm ~n agnosUc. ~ Accordin'ii to ~Ilr teacher: an egn98tic Is a
gUy Wilt don't believe '.. not.h.i!l·:
Tellrcller say!I. I don't Jtnow notbln':
Bo';llow kin I believe an)'jbJng: 'The
De~~ ~f Wo~"n jis~ came
th~:
hall :.~d 1ly~ b@,l"S '¢ Hoap;', Kaybe, "
Bhe'lp~otta wash 89me ktdJ} e,;s" ,
w:~ I g~ta. ~ aee :it I kaii~' And
Bomet)lin' inter.Un· ter do. It myJ '~"
bU8ineaa alp~ Int~l'8Jt,in· somebodn ." •
e181s must ~.' "
.
.
- Bye Bye S~eetness, ~V~y DoveJ',
. Yer Lonesome d&rliD~.
'
FREnDY
FREsHMUN.
,
, '
, 0.
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FRATERNITY TO
Heads Program Commi/lee ORGANIZE A
GIVE PARTY
FACULTY CLUB
'.

day evening, March] 8,
. TIlls party is -. an an~;i~l affair' <It

will

Tho faculty has orgallizud a rlub fOI'
of edltcall~nal JlI obloms
aud will hold meetings 011 lIw ill'S!
Wednesday evening of ovel')' mOllth.
Leatker· Dept.-Center AI.le
J}ean 0, FJ. '!'itfllllY has charge of Ule
club and wJll be aS81sted by Professor ~ ..J...~1!I'~l_L _ ~
'V. H. Buxton. '1'he /lubjcct of the ~"!!1"'It
first rueetin~ will be the discuss 1011 of
"Lower Division Courses i~ Coli ego".
707 to 711 Sprague Ave.
. 'rhoso meetings wJIl' be held In the __....;..__7_08_t_o_7
_1_6_F_I...
_t_A_v_e_. _ _.....J

(h~ dlscusSi~l~

boys' Iparlol' In Ballard hall Rud, :11- ~----....;........;.----.....,.;---
though purely eduOIitional il(~W, may
be of a social nature later 011.

f

Profealor W. H. Buxton: h~ad of tHo
.' ELECT OFFICERS
'.m~thematiel department, It.. been
\'
c~sen by the faculty to be tlte chairThe town litud"nts' club was organm,Iln of tlte program commIttee of tIM
[zed on Tuesday ntor ...·pg. March Z, for
newly organized 'Faculty club.
the purpose of giving lIeveral parUey
~s.
,"'" .",
for their' ntember~. Once during the
" To date the 'program committee has
"emeater tlJey expec( to entertain the
, ~ange!I f~r M~' Dorothy Farr and
students and fa.culty ot tbe entire
Mrs. Maybelle, Carstens Stave to 'fur"
8l;hoo1.
.
Dish. ~ 'part of' the entertai~e~t..
'
,
Tbe following wer~ elocted officers
Professor H. L. Hussong has been for tbe seruester. Russell Boucher,
,tpERSONA~,
namel! in th~ lat~st edition of "who's president; 'Delpha Cottman, vice pres, '.7'. . ~ . ,/ ~<_
'Vh~ in EducaUon". Professor Hus- 1dent; Lee Knoll, secretary and
'MI88:Je8~e.';raYlot:baBbee~.I11 with SQng~holds degr~s of·Am. M. Ed.; B. Lloyd Beavers, treasurer.
\ ,
flu but is llQw, ~m~rpvlng.
Fed" Fremont Normal; A. n., FreHelen·~afo~~n~s~~t Bun:day as th~ mont college; and M. A., St. U., O~
.Jean Seaton· and Margliret Ritter
guest of' ker '8isler, ']\11:);. '4 Bowman, gon. p'rofessor Hussong bas;had teac,.- were, guests at the home or Mr. and
"I' •
in Sw~ane.
" _ '. ,.
'"
\ . i~g experience in U~h State Normat; Mrs. I,.aurJe on March 2. They, all
," . , Jea;; ,
'(~a8 ab~ent from 8u~rintepdent of
school. of As- attended the, Whitworth-Spokane U.
,~lass66 the: latter P1U't of the week on toria; Oregon; prlljcJpal of mitior high debate All, ~~ eve~lng,
.
jUlcoU!10}f i}1~J[nes8.iSc]jool 'a't Nampa, 'Idabo; principal of
I
'. 1
"
Certrudt;' PlIfal ~a,lUe Harris, HaroJn Carbon county '~igb sCh~I;' !lnd' ls 'now
. i -.,. ...... , fA
!!Ihl~f'le~ an,d, lW,erell S~~nbro~~h at- P~or~~BOr at Whitworth. c~~ege.
'tencted ·~he',~rviCle1l at the Nazarine' '~'~8fd,el!t :', W. A., stev~pson and
4fh~4, ~,~~kan~ on Sunday mOI1l- ~an 0.' E.' TJffany: appear in "Who's
fng~ln.~inp~!,~..wJth Dean and Mrs. 0: ,W1W Ill; Amerlca~'.
t
'
, , . .', .
E TiJf'
. .
."
,
'" ','
'.. 1lD1':. - ,
;
,
,..
. ."
~I.~~./ ~jt!'.r~s II;nd EvereJl ,Sharn.· vtSl'J'ING CHAPEL SPEAKERS
broleh' a~tende!1 the Whitworth Com--,-'
~UDiti club; meeting on Friday eVeVlsit~D:g <;hapel speakers for' 'this
ning.
"
"
week are to be Dr. Robert N. McLean
, , Designed by m~n. ~~d
,Dona~~ M,g'Rt,a'i',Of Sqnny~lde was ~ of Los Angeles '~nd Mr. R . .r.: Edmls(
"know
their woolen.: and;,,~.rr"'=-. ___ . vfsltor or Don~ld Beal over the week- Lon of Spokane. Dr. McLean Is the
, :.
. ~~~,
. ':..
".:
'~,
su~ri~tend~nt for the Pre~byterialJ
tailored
, , to pleaae critical',
, ,
" ' '1
,;, .r.nies Bennett visited With his par- church of the Mexican ,mIssion work
, wearers.
!, .',
ents in Spokan'c' over the week-end., jn the United States, He aceotirits for
t. Miss Ad", Q.,raham., was the guest of t~t;l 'P~~ent sunshine weather In S,PO,
Robert Stevenson at the Colonial kjtne as befng some that hebroug/lt
party on FrJdt..y eveJi!ng:
with him from California,
Mrs: A. Boucher, Zada Padgham, ( Mr., Edmiston js an attorney In the
Mildred Post, Le!lsle Rasco, J'esslll city and is' also a' member of our'
Walton, and ~ssen' Boucher attended Boo.rd of Trustees. Ml'. EdmlBton is
the game at Spokane college Monday "ery much Interested In the cause of
evening. " ' ,
,
religious' education; and I during the
Mrs. Charles }lay and Miss Beat,:-ice present session ~f tile legislature lias
Barnes attended the lecture given by spent cQnslderable Urne In Olympia in
· Dr. A,ndrevrs at the Lewis and Clark the i~tereHts of the BJble bill, It this
· ~h 8chool las~ week.
blll hlld ,passed the legislat\lre it would
llowa~ ",.11 SP1WlJ~
" Miss Edythe Brqwn .{lIld Miss Anna have permItted the people of the state
q. a,mallwood. teachet:s In tbe Whit- to vote Oil a. constituUoQ.llI amen4ment
worth public school, were the dinner Which .would permit the readJng of the
guests of Mias 'Sel~a' Crow on W~d- Bible
the pubJfc schools ~f the state.
nOflday evening, and 'attended the dp.TRI-G TO GIVE. TEA
bate with SPakan'e' unl~ersity later In
< ,the evening.
Plans al'e now unqer way for ,the
STUDENTS "'E~R KREISLER
Btl Patrick's day tea given by the
, __
Trl-G club in hoilor of the dean of
,for Girls
. , ,"
\
, Several of the students anq 'faculty women,
Committees hll-ve been ~(Iof the co~}ege' h.d fhe: ple!l8ure
hear- pointed t9, look after the various du... .smartIy tailcwed', trim· and
'.
l -. int Fritz KreJ81~r play at the~cIty ar· (Ies ~nd the tea promises to be very
youthful, the new Captain auit
~
mQIT OD SlU!day artern~n.
·Bucc'ejlsfuJ.
has navy blue Aannel coat,
!Whltwol'thlanj,. and their guests IltAt a. recent elecUQ~ by the Tri·G's double-breasted, with, notch
tendlDg WElle: MJss Selma Crow; Mrs: the following officers w~re elected tor pockets, and block plaid
Pr~t~ .or' ~esdah~, Kathryn the en,sUil1g 8em~ter: 'Delpha Cot!- which may be dho.en in Ted
~an, ~~ Laura "W111ey, Gertrude m,!-D, I pr~!!I!lent; . Bertlla. Tatt~rBall, ilnd '·white, blue and white.
rUe, pror~raor Ii. 4' Jiu,ssong; and yJce-pr'esfdent;', IAah 'Grove; secreJ , orange' and white, tan and
~ed Olanb)Q.·: :.
,ta:...~;, ..~~d Helen '~~~~on, t,l'~s,urer, crea~l~n~~~~ and r~d. '17.50~.

,

WHO'S WHO NAMES
PROF. HUSSONG
-

"qarfet't

•

":-

'I'hn hllndbrll:;', which Is II dlstlllaccossol'Y 01', I'II&hloll.
should be' cllI'l!fully l'iloSI'II. 'Ve
JIIl\'!) Il beautiful lot of bugs Iii !I!\sorted 110101's nnll l(luthol's ut $3.75
10 $16.00.

f.II.JtI
'WJlIIIOfJI..."'!1'!9 .

Whitworth college 'and plans are al·
rea.dy under way. Donald Beal is ill
charge of all Rl'rangements witb four
working committees to handle details,
Cal'l BoppeU and, Fred 'Clanton
have chargf' of the program; :Lewis
Randal, Ralph Hansen, and, Robert
~t~:ven.s~n niak~ up tbe decoration
!3<),~,~lttee; Oarl ~Uden~~.~. an.d ~IIJ
Hoppell are. ,?n the .refreshment co~;
~1ttee; while William Dicksoll win
· ~ave cha.rge of tb~ i~vitatlons anil pr()-

,.

AR~

gltillhlng

,\Ipha Psi Delta fratomity will be
hosts to lhe'· ~tudellts Rnd faCUlty,' in
the ~rUl'l'ny lfemorfal chapel on FI'!"

NEW SPRING HAND BAGS
VERY DIFFERENT

Spring· Suits
with

.

Cloverleaf ~pel.
,
.
" .,if',It Isn't
,.'AII'Right ~\

Jri'q ,It' Back,
---~--.....- - - - - - - - " " "

,

"

city

I
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LET US HELP.

f

with

':

I.

J .; ," ,

YOUR
SPREAD'
}

,

I'

$35'$~~'

WHrrWORTH SERVICE' ,
.'
STATION
'Mclntqrlf ~& Ely

, York Blue Sille Lined.
Suits al$40

: GOOD '~RINTING
':
; p~US
SERVICE.

F ogelq,iist'I

JP

The ,New
CaPtain/'Suit

ff!l1lat•• u."

.r

'Let UsPliin With You
"

Auoeiatioa
.,du.

321 "oolcel')'

at.

>

,

.

..

,

'I TItP'·:·CRESCENT e-..

, \ ~,;~et&Jer, a Cormer Itudent'who " Mrs. Wayne Pralt at Dake.dale was
lhe Pelt or Miss,' Selma .Crow over , . ~ ~ •• ~ . . - .....
. - ; ;.Ii~' ,a.tteDd~ SpOkane university, the
1J~k-end.
.
>.~! 1 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:
'~:::.J...'.;r.•'.;. ,visitor, here Th~day.
"',

. ;
>

~,;:'<,

M. 1015

A €ompl~te FactorY
on premiaea for
making

'of

waYne.

On Your Next JQb

.We.ten. Newspaper

.

-

,

tm.1 PiD. and Ri..~.
CL.UB AND FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

,

S~RTORI

l WOLFF

MUen of Y. . Jewellry
N. 10 Wall St,

I
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FORMER STUDENT DEBATES

INDIAN GI,VES TALK

- SPORTS -

• •
• •

• •
• •

PROSPECTS ARf BRIGHT
FOR BASEBAll AND TRACK

VOLLEY BALL SEASON OPEi4
Garnes to Be Arranged With Spokane
"C" and Spokane "U".

,

Several Vet~ of Lut Year
Are Out for Team.
Now that thc. lIasketball seas~n has
come to 'a close and spring is -hel e
again baseball aad I track monopolh:e
-,

'-

I

'our attention.
•
Whitworth has e'i,cellent p~ospects
tor witmlni teams 1n both ~port'l.
Howe~er, tl'11ck :Is,.t p_rt!s~~t, :~n a

QUettlon.ple ~jlBiB. .- The, cOJlferen~~
deCided to attempt -0QI:r 'one form of

'l'ho first turn-out ~r the girls' volley ball team wa'l held Monday with
six girls out fall- positions.
Those who wei e out for the firl't
practice ·were. ·r.-essle Rasco, Zada
Padgham, Kathryn Bockman, Gertrud~
Fife, LlIIy Schwendfg, and Dorothy
Dailey. Several others are e",pecte~
to turn out, among them are Marthalena Miller, Mary Ransburg, Hallie
Harris, Margaret RItter,- Jessie Wal~
ton and Lucy Krebs.
The' -'girls a~e tl"Y,ing to arrangf,!
games with Spokane college and Spa.
kane university ..

I

atbletics ~nd biseball ,,'as vot7 ======="""""",==""",===-ii,;'-;.i-::;:"
'ed 'to:be the 'omi. ,;
take baseball the men are hopillg to
obtain Professpr Hussong's aid
Bas.tiall Prospect. Good.
I
The baseball prQsp~c~8 this year surMany Track, Men.
,pass all since 1923 when Whitworth
Tha track pros~cts are equa.lIy al·
~on tbe conference/ Many of the ~el- luring With Beaver and Boucher for
I _lows 1 bave lIeen losenlng up their the pole vault Whitworth should wIn
~rms during the"IIIe~silRt, warm days fi~st and second places in this ~vent.
hf the paSt week. Another week of Both came from North Central,· where
fwarm weather sl}9uld dl-Y the diamond B~JI,ver holds the recor(f.
'uP
,'!J() t~t' tb-e- fe'~ can get an ~arlY
Shippie, B. Boppell and Laudenba{'h
1
ltart.
_
" _, l ,
\
shouid take places in the ~e.
The 'Pitching sfll:if ,seems tq be weak~ Smith looks gOOa for the ':-440 ibi;l
6st. Davis. the'iegUJal' pitcher of last naif mile, J Smith comes from'Walts i
)ear's tellJD, is not OOck ~ year. burg/where be plaqed "s~p~n4! Iii the
,HBDsim, It lefterm3n. and Gartet, a. for. _mUe 'in Uie ;(il-Southe8st Wa:~hlrigt~)Jl
: mer North Oentral hU~ler, are all tile meet.
.
pl~~!Jers' th~t 'have announced their , Schermerhorn, 'and, Beaver are out
Ilommg out.
for the low '};ui'dles and broad jump.
Laudenbach, last year's catcher, 1S
Beaver al80 turns out for the high
back again to fill the olq. p~9ition. Lau· jump, going over' the bar at near the
den bach is a. steady player and a good 13lx-foot ,~ark.
BprJng

J

r

.,.~ I

,man behmd the bat.
\
The candidat~s. [01'-' the jnfield are,
Beal, Boppell, Kimball, Boucher, Dick·
son, Hussy_
Beal playeJi third base L~o years
ago. He was elected c~ptain or last
year's tealll He is a fast infielder and
a fair hitter Boppell played field two
yead ago but fltar~ed at, shortstop
last yeal He hits around the ,till e~
hundred miu·k.
\'

, KImball Looks Good.

Kimball. who played on Whitworth's
champIOnship team in, '23, .. is a first
class infielder. He WIll probably try
for ,shortstop_ DICkson, seems to pos·

Word has been J'Ilcelveti that Dr.
Carlyu 'VingOJ', a former t;tudent of
James Hayes, the Indian who received Whitworth, wll1 bo ono of Lho fOllr
IllS DoclOJ' of Dlvmlty degree hpre last mon from W. S. C. to wrangle with
spl'lng, spoke at the First I'resb)·te- the North Dakota. Agricultural collego,
r1ao church of Port Hlll"Oll, Michigan, Orpgoll Agricultural college, and Ihe
Februul y 22. Dl'. Hayos I~ asslstiug Univen,lty of Southern California (lurPl'es W. A Stevenson in Ilis eastern ing tho coming forensle season.
camplllgn fOI' funds for the collegp.
"Tingel' was an activo member of
Below is all extract from nn article the Gospel learn and partiolpated In
that appeared in the Porl Huron debatc whllo attending hero.
'l'Imcs, FebruRlT 22:
\
"neY, Jameli Hayes, D. D" full-blood·
ed Nez Pin'ces Intilah, formerly a warr10r uuder thli; fI~m~us Chief Joseph
and now a missionary to his own poopie, was the speaker at the Men's
We Repair Everythl1\9 EIKtrl~
Forum of the First Presbyterian
RIVERSIDE
church l-tonday night.
A-r WALL
"The meeting waf} ill charge of Johu
H. McKenzie, president of the organization ,was preceded by ~inner
served by women of tho church- in tbe
church 1!arl ors.",
.,
i8,a food.
"'Dr. Hayes Is the first of )lis "race
USE
MORE
IT
to
the degree of doctor·~t diVino,
S'CHUTZ"S DAIRY
Jty conferred upon hfm,' said lDr. W.
A. StevelU!on, president
Whitworth !..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--=

.

. MILK

e

<?F

pave

of

c~llel?e,' Spokane; WalJh., in introducing the speaker.
.. 'It js a long way from the life of,

a warrior with paint o~ blsfaCe and
f~athers on his head to the' s~tiflcl~
life that Dr. Hayes has lived for 42
yeq,rs as a missionary and min1s~er
to 25 Indian tribes!
, :,
, "Dr. Hayes told his audience that
the Nez Perella indian!! had ~en
fHendly to Ohristianity for ma~y yeaN.
and that" Sp6aklng Eagle, chief of the,
tribe when clvlhzatlon first cam~

Sullivan!s
Oale~efl_

515 W.

s."..... Av..
,

,

J

-

Service HQurs:

to ,):' -1J-:Q()

~. M. to 8 :00 P. M.'

the, Northwest ~ent to St. LoUis, MO' r
I
'
with a'delegatlon of, other member~ I-.:,..,---...!'--:-~.......
~r the tribe to find out about the white
ma.n'!; God and hIs book of heaven.
wIie~ they returned, \ they 'brought
with them Presbyterian mlssio~~r~es
who established tile cburch at Lapwai,
Idaho, the oldest Presbyterian, church
Rice, BellI and C BoppelJ are out west of the Rocky mountains.'
for the hal[ mlle with Smith.
"Chief SpeaklUg Eagle, after his rB'Pennls alone needs ald. As Davis. turn from SC Lo'UJS, Issued two orders
winne}' of the ,Columbia Valley tourna·
to his followers that were revolutio!1- '
ment, 18 not back, a new_ champlOn ary, Dr, Hayes said The Ind!ans-w,'3r~
'm~!it bo developed Who ~IIl'lt be?
fOl bIdden to kill tlieir wives or to kill
eneDues that. came, to their Camp.
EXCHANGES
Chief Joseph, the leader 01" the Nez
• POIces ,Indians during theil' troubles
1Ua~alallte .. College, St, Paul,-Whfm, in 187-7, was a lies!Jend<.mt of Speaking'
Sousa'~ baml vlsiterl the o,ty last fall, 'Eagle.
'
,
a, comnllttee from the I collegfl 'calloj
"Dr. HaY,e;> received illS docto'r's de.
upon him ap!! asked him' to co~p?se gl'es flom Whitworth col~ege in June,
a new,march f~I'1 them. Now a lette~' 1926, at the hands of Dr. Stevenson.
, BRDWY 211,,4 ,
is 're~eived 'stathlg 'th~t the barch jg DI·. Steve~son Is a former I'elmlen! of
completed' and lacks only a name.
8t. Clair CI~unty and was born in Lynn !--...:...-____________~

---------'-=

Coal·~£oke~~Wood

HAWKEYE
FUEL CO.

,

!

sess a good arm and is fairly fast His
l\Iacalester College, St. Paul.-The township."
height
no doubt win him a place word "iiteJ'a~Y" hils b~en de(et~d f}'oIp.
"The Bible 'ls tho chart aud comat first, base
'
tho titles of all men's Bocieti~s on the' pass of the Christian IIfe."-Rev, Ca,I~I·
BO}lchcr IS, It fast IUfielder agd is campus and hereartel' the word will well jn his sermon Sunday evelHng.
good 011 halld1 1n g, the hot ones lIs be omitted in speaking of these organ•
\ has a wicked arm and Dlay Win tlll,rd izaUons. ThIs action was taken ,at 3;
Miss Leah Grove spent Saturdav
base Hussy ~omes from North Cen· faCUIt~ meeting last ~{on~~y: ~vening H;nd Sunday at h~ .. home in Deer, Park.
I
----tral with DoucheI'. He played a good when tho petition asking that the word _ _J _ _ _ _ ,
game for North Central and should be bo dropped wa.s approved.
braB~a, recently completed her EndoW·
valuable player With this list oC'
m'ont campaign and i8 now on a firm
cltndtdate~ the iilfield should be well
'Ripon Cqllega, Wl8con~ln, boasts the ftnimclal foundation with $660;000 in
taken care of.
CalvJn H. Fronch Is
I'oldest and livest college _wee~ly in hel' treasury.
Stevenson is tlw only olq player Wlscon~n, "The Ropin Col!ege Days.". presldont of tho college and Hastings
b~ck for the outfield, The 'expression
owes much to him for the success of
QUdty.......
"In the well'" is Silid to' have oJ'lgt~
- - - \.
.
the clllnpaign Hastings is a Presbyte·
~fAsUDgS College, ,Nobraska.-Hast, 1'1, an' coll,ege,-Ha8t1n~s Colle .... an. ' .,._ _ _..:.._ _ _~------~
'na'ted In his field ami he is also It good
fngs ,college orchestra of 45 PleiJcs ..:.=======~;~_::::,:.=="'='=::;
batter
'
have recently made two public appear-' ...
THE
AND THE'
Among' U10 neW'men Bennett, Sbam- ances, • 'l'he ol'g~nlzatlon hJls a yarled, 81;'ECIAL PRICES TO S~UDENTS
( ."
TEACHERS'
brolch and McQuillan show up well.
Instrumentation to do away,'
AGENCYBerul'ett "played for Lewjs and' Clark. enough
wHh thll pian6, wlllc!1 fact Implies at·
1"-:
•
MCQlilllon received his experience in large' amI g~ coml?any.
>
412 ~mber of C.",Marce . . . .
824V:! Rlve",ide
Montaha. '
.. I
"
8POKANE
. _
As Coach Aokley [IOCS'DOl wish to
Golden
Blk.
M.
6767
Hastings college al Hasting,;, 'Ne.

will
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a
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MARKETS

.
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. SCRIBBLERS CLUB BAIIIUET

TO BE HELD AT BESSEll

I

_1 ___ _

,

IGLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT

'BENEDICTIONS

AT LlDGInOOD CHURCH
.-

I

The students had been sitting attentively in chapel until the signal was 1
given. Then they aroa~ and many of them lJllconacious of what they were
say:ng but merely'follo!"lng 10nK custom, repeated. "The Lord watch between Club Of 25 Memben Mak' F...t
me and thee, while we are ,absent, one from ,the other." But they dldo't part.
A
..
- They filed out of chapel and spent the !'est of the day together In claSB'
ppeanmc:e.
DIRECTS
PIERCE TO SPEAK- work, recreation and some stud)'.- Surely anything but separation -from each
MR.
other. Why ask God to watch over UR while we_ are ~bsent from each other DOROTHY FARR
Journ.llam Club PrnJdenta, Knoll r,f we don't intend to part? _ '
.
-, .
And 'DicklOn To Be
~- The worst thing that could happeu to OUi' chapel services would be that Skit :'The College Bonfi ...·' Given to
they shQuld become m~anlngless and amount to nothing more than mere
'Appreciative Audience.
ceremony' and ritual.
~,An inspection trip thro_ugh the
Why not use a benediction, the last verse of Psalm' 14;. "Let 'tlie words, - 'J1~e 'Y!tllwort~ College Glee club
qhronicle followed by a banquet at -of my mouth and the meditation of my beart, be ac~Ptlble In ~hy sight"0: !or 25 lJl(imbers.. malie.its fIrst public
the .Dessert hotel are ,the features pf Lord, my strength, and my, redeemer."
~ ",
' ' ,- appearance this, 'year- in a concert
~he' ne~t Scribbler'S program to be
Our prar er then would not be 'meaningless but it: would help us to keep last Friday night at the Lidgerwood
held on Saturda¥. March 19.
'cur thoughts and speech truly Christian and plake our lives real examples Presbyterian church.
The prOgrandlS now outlined calls of the ide~s for whicli' Whitworth stands -Lee Knoll.
Although the aud :Qllce_ was not large
,for the Scr'lbbler's' and their invited
it
prove~ to'be v'el'Y' appreciative and
guests to leave the college at 2 p.ol
all. the selections receIved a large
on'Satorday afternoon.' The bUB wUl
,
round of appleause_
\
t&~e them directly to the Chronicle
The club for the third year, iB UDwhere a guide bas been secured to
der tb~ dIrection of Miss' Dorothy
direct the party.
Farr, teacher of vloce at the college.
There will be an hour or two be- tween the trip tbrough',the Cbronicle
AJ.o GiYe! 1110 ....
QueaIioG. eI dae 0.,. Besl~es numbers by the glee 'chait
Mrs. E. _E. Parmlter of- Spokll:D~ andSeled:ioD.'
. Diacuuec;l.
odthe banquet "hich IS to'be 1!eld at
Karl I\upp '~7 assisted with grp\lp
ael'en hi the evening.
The
Whitworth
CoUege
Glee
Club.
The
serlea
of
"debatea
h'lll4
in
the
readings.
-A -seven cOUne 'chicll;en dl{lDer is
The first part of the program OODto be se"~d at tbtt Desse~t hotel. -The- u~der tbe direction or' Mlaa Do'rothy English II class was completed laat
Fair, 'head of the music department. W~Deaday.
_
I '
"
'slsted of gro~pa of songs by the, mJxmenu is as follows:
wUl' hold - Its, aecond 'concert ot l~e
Thele fh'e debates bave been very ed glee club and by the girls glee
-Fruit qock~il
season in the Murray Me1D1!fla1 chap- fnterestlng and were 'well ghoen. The clUb.
' ,
'
,
Rice -Tomato Soup or .
first queatiDn to be debated was "R..l. . _S~lectlon8 were given' by a -m_le
elL Friday. lIarc~ 11.
1._
Ohicken
noodles.
.
.... broth with
, "'
The prog'ram will be mUC;h the I18.me BDIved -that the- environment of tbe quartet composed of
Carl BoppaU,
Mashed' or broWned potatoes.
,as that presented at the Lldger"ooci country II_more 'benefical than the en· Fred Clanton, Lewis Randall and RobEndive Salad . Presbyterian church last FrIday eve· vironment 'of the city." Tbe aW'rma: ert Stevenson.
Mary Ransburg In
Orange Pineapple Sundae
,DIng, consilting of choruses, selae- live were B!Jl Boppell. Everell Sharn· costume gave a group of Scotch songa
Milk
Coff6e
Tea
!tio.ns by the' g'irls' glee club selections brolcb and Gertrude Fife; and the accompanied ';y Dorothy DaUey on
iA delightful lIrogra!Jl is being ar- by a male quartet, a group of Scotcb negative, Lloyd Beaver. Graham Pot· tbe cello) and Eleanor' Brand I\t the
ranged to '. be given between ,the IBongs by Mary Ransburg in' costUDlI:, ter~ and Lucy K~ebs Bill BoppeU W~8 piano. Delpha' Coffman and Margaret
coursell. The principal ~peaker of the "gypsy duet by Delpha CoffmaD and high' J?Oint man aDd the negative won. Ritter costumed as gypsies sang a
ening will be Mr. ·H. '4- Pierce
Margaret Ritter' in costume, a girls'
Tbe second' question was "Resolv· duet The trio was composed of Berthe Ohronicle., Mr. PierCe 18 n~ws _trio with solo by Robert stevenson ed: That_ immIgration is -a detriment that Tattersall, Dorothy DaUey' and
,'editor of the Chronicle and has liad aAd readings' by Karl Rupp.
to the Unlted States." The aftlrma' Robert Stevenson, gave a vocal nummany years of new~paper pxp~rlence. :" Th(> second part ~i11 be a stunt, tlve w~re Dale Boucher, Olarence ber.
.
The second part of the program was
·,Hl" t~lk 'Will 'explain many of the "The College Bonfire", with solo' Rasmussen and Harold Shippee, and
features of pewspaper work and in 'Ills parts taken by Carl Boppell, Bertha the negative Fay ShermerborD, Hal· made lip of Il. bonfire scent. The stace,
Tattersall, and Clarence Rasmussen,
(Contll1ued on page 3).
wall embelllshed with a few pine
(Continued 0]1 page j)
•
,
trees to give it a more realistic na•
ture and' a small but hot l09king log
.
"
fire in the center burned mehllY with
the allJof a flashilght placed under
some red paper.
Activities opened with the rendition of "Moonlight and Rosell" followed by two vocal solos by Clarence
Rasmussen. A second male Quartet
coml!(lsed of Oarl BoPpell, Donald
Beal, Robert Stevenson and Harold
.Shlppee gave two AelecUons.
- As a special solo number Carl
, Bo.ppell Rang "Co·Ed" and in a trio
·Bertha . Tattersall, Carl Boppell and
-Olarence ~a8mussen sang "Old Col'lege Chum" to the accompaniment of
the banJO of the latter.
,
As a closing number the enUre glee
club Btood and sang the Alma Mater.
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WHITWORTH G~E CLUB TO ~GUSH CLASS HOLDS
GIVE, CONCERT FRIDAY EYE.
A SERIES OF DEBATES
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WHITWORTH DEBATERS

o

RICE VISIT8 HOME.

, Alan Rice apent the wsek-eDd ta
Wenatcbee where be . attended tile
wd41ng of hll IIllter! IIlu ADabel
Ilke. and Edsar Gentle, who ......
married at the home, of the, bitd. In Ollern: Street. Route 'I. at w __~

,Th. 'IWhltVfOrth'
team.
., .•~..f,,1 "r!•• , of debatu with lpob". UJIIIv.,.lty, F.bruary
the ....." ~ctu,. ,a~,"'!m left ,to r1lftti -At." Ric., M.ty1t:t Gllm,,... MI.. A " MOm.. n, COMh, LeWI. ..a....an '0.'
~~-~~
\

8&tiarta", .arch 5.

.n,
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WHflWORTHfAN

.. WUIl'WQRTm~~
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~ WbItwortbiall .tan~ for ;~iah!~~~
Pul>h5b~!I W~kly
- --'
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Cb~~ c~rlKkr.,~'

'ST;'FF
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~ r:~A 'Y,JI:I~y

Hevo'rters.
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GAIf,RE'l"l', Gr.ADYS TA'1"l'Jo:RSAL
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artooD5

LEaVIR RANDAT" OARI, DOPPEf,f" LEE KNOLL, JEAN

.

Sl5 clays. year."
!

i

'J'';~

Shar"bror~h,

I' '

1{~ft~rl. ' CflD y,ou t~p Ole If 8fll
Jpu,es: ii up hj' bis. 'roon.. ,'.
• Frosb: Sorry, tb~re. fs nobody bome

'

"
~~._ ~~., ~p. nR~r·"
1
"The Anglican Church Missionary
VIsitor: 9~l' ~~c1!:El~, l--IJ1,e t I'll a8k
soci~ty has provided the rector of an someone else.-Exchange.
~
'_I •• '
Australfl'D parisb as large as England 9 • ';
with an airplane.
The clergyman
flies about ·bi. dfa'trict to tbe churcbes .;- :- TOPAVJS, B~ST L:AUGH " ,
Y~1I11 of WhitWvrtll Lnin StwIenb
preacblDg.•~
" ,
Amo Ama. Ainat
j
--~-.
I
Our
Latin
class
a
hot
.
"Tbere are thirty-nine knoW'll dis.. We')J, dle ,aDd work
:easel! that may attack rose busbel."
4

I'

i

~

By Evereil Sflarnb"olch~
"Befot'e 6ettm~ out on tbeir long
lio: • I j,q~t bil~ a wondertul clf~ck;-.
journey ·to m~rket" g~6e ,ot •Ci~D&,
Po.l,aQd, l\r~ m{lde to walk through en d)pner.
Bo: No!
first tar and then sand. A pfotecHo: 'Y,es, an ~g,g sa,J)d, 'l!fic~ ... ' "
tiD~ to their (et~t Is thus provided"
\(
"

Wan

PHILIP ~A{)IUJ-: ".... ... ....
- ... - ... -- . --- -. -- - -Ffa",r~9
mLJ, IWPPELL. '" ..........- .. . ..... - .. -- -.. -- - - .. -., Col
LILLIAn, B~9;WN . --- .. ' ...................; - .........- ..... -.. , - .. Ed.t ul~n
ALAN nt(jE .. __ ...... _" .... __ _____ __ .. __ ... __ .... . ." _. . _...
.::...~ 8
llILDIf,ED' POST .........:-... -...... .. - .. ----, .... - ,.. ............... .. ...."Il;t
Jo;VEIf,ELI, SHAltNBlWTCH .... __ .. _.... _.... _ _ __ .. _ _ __ . _.. _.. ~"c"&Dge

,.

J,'

Jhane -In'~ling~,:: 'i ~
_, By Everel/

I '

;

v - -, .

-I • :
WILLIAIoI DICKSON ' ,_ ... ,,_ .. ' '.., . ____ , __ ..... __ . , .. ' . .._. ,... . .. ' ... Editor-inE~hJef
,'-SIE WALTON .-....... -.. - ... '.-.. --.---. " , ." -- . - ,-_. -- . ,"'- " ir_.,'.New
,tor
'4J",ck London wrote $1,500 WOrdll a
U~L'-BOPPELh
: ........ ,. -..'.... ,-- ., . . -- --''--'' --- .. - - - __ -- .. _- ..... USlneAiCp- I ag~r
t.: ;, !9R.,?YE ;'. -.....,.. ,-;.... ,--.... ,--.. -,--,. -- --, ,- ---- ......... --- .. -.. -- - .. _. --,......... -. eu.l1 ,n day, '1very day, seven days a w~k,
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by the Students In News Wntina: at Whitworth College
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YOUR ST. PATRICK'S DAY
PARTY CAN 'E"A COMPLETE
SUCC~SS

....

Wit h • hI' lIKt' or t hR IJQW lIovaHlo!,
whleh ore now bollig' IihO\vll here,

ColJte

see ~~~1Il l~fY'

ill 1111\1

Favor Dept.~~int FI~r. '
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Like
"Kick"

,

I

.

in"a SUit?

'I)4dor Hall 001161;0 aultfl and
topcoats are tailored especially
for young melL

..

,ff.e~eEl.

tbey.

~",ve

all tile tear

tures that youllg men lHi:e,

In·

.. v,est!g~te 'l'uuor Hall sPriPK
suits before you InveRt.

'''~'35, to $5,0
I
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- SPORTS

81. mANY PROPOSES
nNG TUCK IEET

__ .J.

J

Be H...LI ........ H:-L. School
.. '
-. ....
SbIiIr ___
I' of City.

....0

,I

The 'Spice Box

-

• •
• •

• •
• •

.,
--,-,

\

Instructor: A Ittle better attention
to tbllf te8t pl84se. Time Is passing.
Weary sudimt: 'Tbank heavens,
someth ng's {lRBslng.

VOLLEY 'BALL OPENS
Gmrud~ Fife is In Cbaroe of Practice.

,Volley ball pJilctice has started in
earne8t now and will occupy the
th e g Ir Is f or th e next 111'x
mi n d s 'r
0
weeks
. I
Gertrude Fife is in charge of tbe

I

1

',I

'

.

,

'Young Men's

~:,F

I- ,

Olher, C IIeg.,

,

,

O.

I

with Two Pairs

1
1.

~

or
~,

'/

:..

NOTRE DAME~PIONE'ER-A Arnall
fiaBk contailllDg enough polson ~o -~ilI
1~,OOO ~Ple .Is being sMwn "n :the
• 'Not~ Dil';;e"lIcle';co department. XbiB
flalk contAins' a liquid $n' which"' ,is a
bacteria krio'Wt.;ag' Bo~ulbUp and couht
·

"

I

;.

~

- sm,Ie &reaRed
Double Breuted

'MILK
is a~food. '.
USE ,MORE OF IT

~

SCH'UT,Z'S DAIR"y

Red Post on bus:' "I'm going 'D
training,"
Dale Boucher: "Wbo yol1 going to
fight?"
'\'
~.===============~
'be easily rendered harmless' enough
drink It bottled tor 15 minutes.'

to:

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY; Spokalle.
"":'Coaclt Cl!pper" Smith, selected
Thursday 18'arch . .3, as. the day o'n
which the first' strmg football practice wall hei!,!. M~ny~ ot tbe U's 1m.'
po'rtant ,games a~ earif in "tb~ tal;
and consequently l they m~st begin
drilUng now. , 'tbe ,8prfDg-~dr~IJ ",Ill
'Ia'~t for sill' weeks.
'
I'" "

Suits 'for

Sullivan~s
, ~i"

"Cafeteria'
,

'. 1

,,'

-'

:'

~-r

-

•

515- ~y~Praaue A~ '.
~

.c'.
-'

,

,,~

1

-

~

-~, \I~T -"<~- ."'';'1 _ ~'

.{;: . ·Se.ri-i~ 'Hour.! , "
_ I

_

_

-.. -

_"

'~ ~ _

•

<'

~~;t

-

n-:OO '.p.., M.,to 8:00 'P.. M.
- 1:" \
,
~.

l,
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•

(

~

~
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,·COal·~C'ok'~~·'Wood ;,
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~
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,HAWKEYE
FUEL .CO~
BRDWY 2114'
,

'ne N~1eo1l St.'~ ,

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDt",TS

,;e24J-'2 Rlv.l'84d.
Oo,'.n ,Oat. Blk.
J

,Young Men

1

M.

.
,

$35
,

,

Thcse Bults set the styles for the
campus; finely \ taHored, smartly
styled; outstanding values, too, at
$35.
Single and double-bl'easLm! Dlodels; novelty tweeds in plaids and
stripes of grays, tans, mixtures aOlI
blue.. New tlll'eo·buLtoli models;
wide trousers

.

',CRESCENT III'
I THP'.~--~'

~

",:A &.'K
MARKETS

-, ,

~,~,

,.

~l

I

i

IM ... l

'.
,

.
1,

em

i

'"

i

)\

of Trousers

.
.

A. \ '~: 'B~RO'ME~~R-~~~en ~~n and Eczema ,JacOb~n.

will have b~f'f b.stead Gf· feet by tbe
· year. 2000 tit' th~ recent tendenclEis In
footwear, ~~utjD'tl!lt was' the opinion
of the doctors _ambled In tbe. tbird
OhlropodlB~S convention,' By ~earl,ng
six Inch heels women will raise their
heels that much ftom tbe grQtmd, T1t e
bali or tbS topt will prob~~IY develop
into something 81mIllar to the,}loof of
a cow
horse,

J

<

-

,',

I

(,

, f

Smart Spring Styles

at;'

'

,

. SUITS

be

- '"

!
4

of

body. ,
i :

I

I

,

,

~

,;L SpehM'. c . . s...... f . All I ... P.....

at

, '.

':

.~

Marthalena MUter
distingullhed
herMlf by leavinG part of her poNtli
.'on, in Mtdicat Lake tut SUnNY·
Knowing M __ :Mlller •• we do we
fall to ,;uirv,i--thet
ahe h'ed to leave
, . '
that particular, locality with such unsumly h.s~.·
,,::'

practices and --reports that they now
DeJpha: I'd I{~hink [ bad Some
have eno~gh tur,nlng out -to warrant a place to 'rEltlre to' in myoid age
team 'Sbe is busy trying to arrange
.'
1h Ski
't
'd
PhIlip (klndly(,: You lJave, Delpha.
games w t
po ane UJ;\ verSI y an I
"
bU I~
S k
' lie
Yo,~ 11 n~ver laclf a home 11' ,e m
po ane co ,:e.,
an' officer of the Spokane Hqman~
was received ..lth eDthu81asm by all
Certain boys are commg out to gil'e S . t '
OCle y, .
" ,
tbe feI19."'s, present.
. ' the girls a little practice
___
' •
' I PROOF SUFFICIENT.
. '1be~e 'ijI_ need 'of a good track ~eet <Girls out for pr!,ctice regularly are
!n ~h!s vU~I~I~y, to ,hel~/s~l~t en- ,Lessie Rasco, Zada Padgbam .. -Katb·
SCOTT:
THERE NEVER WAS
~raDts ,f~r the atate lD;~t ,a,t ,pt))Jm~n ryn Bockman Dorothy Dalley, LIly, SUCH~. THmO AS A SI~ENT WOMSpokane urfverslty holds,.a ,ba~~et· Sehwcndig, GJrtrude Fife, Hallie Hac- AN.
'
ba!.l t0l'tDa~,ent ,eve.z:y wl~t~r l;\njJ ~e- rls, Margaret Ri~ier, Marthalena MiI- HELEN: !{E)(~ltedIY): THERE IS
~ect8 a reprell$!lltative team of tqls 'Ier and Mary Rausb1.\l'g.
. TOO, AND I CAN PROVE IT. JUST
• sectioD fDr. tbe state tournament
LET ME TELL YOU-ETC.-ETC.
Mucb of, the student bodies growtb,:'
. ' BAsEBALL'
,',
In their scbool may be correc'Uy at'
, '
Eleanor: Scot, do you InD by e.r7
tributed to '~e rrieade that they make
No that spring' 8eems to be here, .... Scott: No, Er-ven,!rally I use my
duclDg the tournament days.
part of the 'time, wouldn't it be a mouth.'
, ~t j,_t"therQ'~ DO trac~ meet good idea to ,get baseball started!
I~
,
held ,whlela facl.dell' all the_ Bch()~ls In .' It Wbltworth i. to haye the winning
Helen JacobloD ",anta U8 to !lIS'
tJii ••ectloD. liu,.
the 'high schools bllseball team ~!U- tlie material m'er· tinctly ,underat&qd that 8he is -not
woUld be 8';1)' too' _lad to ,end their it.., an early turnout must be! made- a. ScalidlDaTlan. OD the cODtrary, she
tutna. .: ' .
" '
.
I
\A Blow start hl:l.8 wea.keDed or killed is ~escended from aD 'Israelite named
Wtiftwo.ut 'it.. a :tlB8 'sight (Or • our cbances for. W~_Dlns team~ ,tp the Ole Murphy.
• track but f it aeeU - 'deye~plDgi A other spOrt., It wOJ
w"e to prof·
SCRIBBLERS CLUB BANQUET
1_
.0Dd pe-ppi~Iiq........orkJng ODlt dur- it by exp8rieDce~'
,
.
" TO
HELD AT DES~ER'"
Ilia c-aap'JII da,.: CoUld dO' wQi;lde,rs.' ,The fl.eld Ja 111 aimoilt perfect condl·
,'. The· coUep "'pt t»e induced to tion to get into Bba~.' An houc'.
"~Dtrtbut'e tow1Iri. "flnaDClng some of work now will be of mucb more value
(Continued from page 1)
the feW' costa of 'puttiDg" It iil 8~ape. ·than' Bel'erai hours Jater 01), when the --,
'
.
, A high' acltool track ~,et would be ground Is dried' out and sandy.
' 'en~er~ining w,ay i~ i~ sur~ ~~ be, well
~he 'bi"'~~t, stell, i.}l.~ 'Vbltlllort~ has . .Af present theft! ia ~DO manager, worth hea~l~g.,
, '
ever taken toward building UP a large but one ,wlU probably be elect~ ,IIOOD
The prog~1P ltor ~he ev~nln~ wUl
student
When he calls ror help In fixing the jncl,u~e besides th\: ta~~ by Mr. Plerce
, ,,-:~, • \1,
"~
(Ield up, ,.11 sbould grab' a. rake or three minute toasts by prestdent!l Lee
~;....,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;'~_ _-:-, hoe and Insure a good. rast diamdnd Knoll and William Dle,k.son, "n~ a
0 '
. '
'
musical IIcograDl which IS not fully
for, the first worout.
'
r~m,
0
arranged as yet,
'
_
'
,
'BUS HOPPERS' NEWS"
Invitations are being sent out daily
I
,
__
, _ ,
and they'~uch be ans~ered IminedAt the tiniy~rsi,ty of Capetown,
~
./
The Mtlmbership of the "Ice House lately as reservations ror only 30 are
South Afr,ca, the fre8hmen are re~
ed d
belng'm'ade'.,
-,
'qUited to Wear stiff collars three Gang~' ,has been greatly Increas
urIIlCh~s higb. As ties they wear'brlght lng, the I~Bt ,few daY8. This large inerease was due to tbe returD of tbe
green ribbons., Th,!l freshmen Ipust
,
'
,
make a deep bow wbenever they pass only woman member, DeJllha Coffman
a~1 one new ~ember, Scott Kimble.
upperc~!l8S!Ben, , <
Each mornIng at senn-thirty, the
"
!-.
"
: Nlnc out of ten'men at. tbe Univ:er· four Plembers of tbls DotOriOU8 gang
We Repal~ E~.rythlnD EtettriG
91ty of North Dak~ta pay part Or aU 'p~tlently awaits the ,Whitworth. bus.
RIVERSIDE
I
1
MAIN
of their' own expenses,' 8ccordl~g ~o ,From now on tbe above organization
~T W~LL
4570
aD estimate just mlU'le by the regis' 'I.' to be known as Delph. Eta Pig
,
'tnr. $376.900 Is' ~rned_ by men and' soCiety.
/
$7,600 }~ earn\ld br ~oglen-The IInTwo new members appeared aD ,the
"ColJ.ece HalItr
, dustrlal Collegla~. "UnjV~~/llty at ~ D. bUB Monday morning, Asthma Coft-Why Dot baYe a. bIgb school track
meet Ii,eld
Whlt'worth eyel'Y 8pr~Dg)
.
This fife&, ",as 8uggested at ODe of
Dean C. Ill. Tiffany's stag feeds and

,

I

, ·t

.
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Views of the Ruins

DR. W.A,STEVENSON WRlTfS I,
LETTER TO WHITWORTHIANS
Trustees

IBALLARD HAll TOTAllY

IDESTROYED BY FIRE MAR. 8

Decide to Rebu;ld RaIlard Hall,

II

Twenty Residents Narrowly Es-

,

cape With Lives,

IBUILDING

MINIMUM COST IS $lOO.OO[)

I

I: Many

Cornerstone of New Building to Be
LaId on Jun~ 16.
!
At j() o'cloc1f, Malch 8, 1 l'!celve[11
t.he followlIlg I elegl'am: "Ballal II Hall
bUl nlllg !lowll-no one injUl cll" My
answer thel eto wa~ "Glall IlO olle illJill ed-\Ve wIll reblllltl BallaHI Hall
Ialgpl anll bettpI than e\'el-Goll Him-I
~ell wIll I nJF;'! liP 1"111'1"1,, lor \Vhil-I
wortlt collpge"
Anu '>0 Ged ha;., a III I '>0 He wilL!
Aheady IllIsullelted gIftS, ~llIall it i,

I

I

ex~c~Uve

-----1

Belong.

, 1IIPY awoke 10 hear the CI ackltllg of
l"aJlle~ whsll HallaHI hall, the men's
i IlolIlJitOlY, bUlIlI to the glouml The
Ilo;.s 01 the blliJdJJlg anll ils cOlllpnl.s i,;
e'>tilllalul al $100,000.
I'
PartIally Insured.
l~:_.pensl\'e eqllllllJlPIJI incltldlllg SIIII-

:

---.. ------ _.- ---

!SPEAKERS

At II mel'ting Of. t.lle
com-I
mittee 01 the Boal d of rlUslees of I

Irreplaceable Personal
ings Lost I n Blaze

:11.111 owly eSCallel1

I

t.1 lie, bllt. gift.s, have come III .. Olll bol h
Ea!.t allll West
j

PARTLY INSURED

I Twenly boy~ 01 WllllwOIth eollege
WIth thell" lives 011
I 'l'lIesday, Mal eh 8, when at 3 a. III.

I

I

NUMBER 15

IN CHAPEL GIVE DODM
BOYS .RECEIVE MANY
1\
Sfjl,rAlfil
nONATIONS Ft'RJOM FRIENO('J!
uub, ~ [.[NIlOURAGEMENI
"
U

[PlieS alld ill!.tlllments lor zoology, bi·
olog)" clIPlI1isl.lY and physic'> labO!;\-

'~IB

tOtY work WeLe desltoyed.
1)11ltbl :IIY 01 PreSIdent W A. StevenSOli, consisting 01 some ,1000 volumes,
T I iUtl F
D
St
C
'ty
d T
Unite inl was totally destl"OYClI and lIle eXllelle egrR d rom
r'f F' evel1$on ommunCl, ,an F' ownA'd
slve personal Iibt HI y 01 Dean O. lil
ea on D ay 0
we,
IV10C
we I ,
'fllIany was It 10l>l> with Ills exception
A yel y mlpl essive chapel sel'vice
'1'lle bl ight.esl side of tile fire was of ~ome books which weI e saved by
was held Tuesday, Mal ch 1, on the the way in whIch material aId was stlldent~
Tile building loss is eslimOlJllng of the fhe, dunng whIch Dr. given th~ studenls. Olganizations and mat3d 810und $80,000
O. E. Titlany, Dsan ot the college, [II ivate indivJ(luals all offeled I hell" asPersonal Effects Lost.
,!.(loke brielly of the spiJ It of cOUiage sistance in val iOlls ways.
'rhe file came so ~uddeJ\lIy and it
evident 011 all SIdes. He also read a
The night altel the til e l>evel al had gaJlle!1 slJrh a hsadway belOJ e it
telegl am 110m Pres W. A. Stevenson homes of th~ \Vhltworth commulllty was 1I0Uce[1 that vet y lew students
1i wluch expressed his IIltelltlOns to se-j ollered accommodatIOns to Ule men had time 10 save much ul I h~h effect!>.
CUi ~ tlte el ectlOn ot a ~Iew and gl eatel : unlll tllpy had hCCIII ed beds ul Iheu I The lIames qUIckly Pllvelope!l the
Whlt.wOJ Lh, IIpon whIch the penl-up, OWII.
whole building and filled the rooms
leeling among the students bill si. 101 th . Many 01 the students lost all t.heir With smok,l. The wmd was blowing a
mto LI emendous applaul>e
,books 1I1 lhe iiI e. 'l'hesc are beJl1g)"3- galH and the I hel momel el I egi&tCl ed
MI'. R. L Edmiston, who hal> been placed by IUlllls trom dlffment Indi- 22 !Ieglees at 2 45 a III Clul BOI)()eIl,
connected with I he college lor 20' vldnals anll 01 ganizaLlons The KIlOX a selliol, J'Ooming on I he liJII d 1I0UI,
I yeal's, was I hen IIItroducell. WIth a PI e!>IJY tellan chl\l ch gave seven dOI-[ was awakened sUPJlosedly by the
VOIC~ that almost bloke he Lold 01 how I.lrs and hlty cents A committee com- smell of smoka
He was dl pammg
the losb beemed to hun to be III hIS posed of Alb31 t Arend, Rev \\" \V. Ed- that the hOl1se wa~ 011 lim. He
OWII lanllly, so clo'>e were the tIes that mOllson, and Dr FI ank Fill !>ey, l'epl e- gl abbed a lew 01 hI" pPIl:;QlI.Ll effects
bound him, but he had seen and lelt sent\IJg Ihe Round Table club, vlslLed and along WIth his loomlllale, [Jonald
L1le III esence 01 sOlllel hlllg Jar gl''!ater the college 1~llday ;tIHI 111 ollll!.e[1 .1 gen· 1 Deal, I an downsl.tils, louhed I ho I'e~t
than Ball.lld Itdll and he spoke 01 It eroLl'> donatIon 101 books Dean 0 E 1 01 Ill:! OCCUIHII1L,> 01 Ihe hl1lldll1g hy
DR. W. A. STEVE NSON
a 1111 PI aise[1 God 101' It-the IIIdomi- i TIffany is alt3ntllng thell meelmg, yelling "FIRE"
_ ________________ ._._____ ltable.\Vh,It.WO,llh SPill!.
1,'J'hUlSd.a y or II1IS wee,k ,., S
. m
•
IJloYI[
,_
i t h , a])oUIp.r 8\.1](le II I I e~J(I-

I

L vate

I

i

L

I

I

I

,

-,

\VhitwolLh ('ollege, held 011 Sa/UUla y ,: H.C\ j, CIt.llmel'; Mchean 01 the
A (MII,Cake leed gl\ell. J ue&!l.IY alt-Ilng 011 the IllLl"IL 11001, was Illobably
i\hu'ch 12, al whIch thm e WOl I' eIght FII <;t PI esbytel Mil chm cit allll'ed 1Il CI ])00]) III Ihe college Ihlllng hall by I the gl patest losel among Ihe "Iudellt,;
pl'esplIt, 11 wa<; 11 nalllmoLlsly voled Lo I tune to CA[l1 '!ss a Jew \\'01 ds 01 en- I he Ladies' AliI 01 the \VllIl.wOI til Com- 8mil h's loom was 11111 01 ~mol{1' bel"3!Jlllld BallaHI Hall .It i1 minllllulll ex· ,I cOlJlage~tenl, and 10 o;peak 01 the'mUml.Y, Chlllch n:tted five d~llaIS~IIOIC he awoko and he only had time
llenh{J or $100,000
The Sealtle com- }Ilobablhty 01 the 11I'l~ belJlg abIes'>· wl1lch \1 as tUlned III 101 booko; rhl e~ 110 make on? tIll) lo 111<; loum. Seelllg
mltlee 01 \V11ItwOl th college met at' 11Ig In tltsguhe
Hl' clo~ed with the pIllows weI e given 111 alldJllon 1.0 this 1 I hat his effOl h 10 sa \'e his own hethe FI'ye hotel 011 March 1 J Caplain I poem '"I "Vilnt Lo L;)I Go, Bul } WIll cash gIll.
I longings were IlIllle he lushed down to
'V H. 13all.11II, all!'1 whom Ihe hall! Not LeI. Go''', vel'y,~JIl)Jo[lllate 1Il!leed, The Fnsl. Plesbyteri~n cItlllch hentl the becond flo01 alld gICatIy dilled two
was uame[l, was PI esenl
'I'h'! com- on Lhe OCCaSlOl1, I he sel'Vlce closed 0111 two new qllllLs wInch weI e much or till ee boys ill recovering theIr hemlttee ullAnlmously and l\eaJtily YOI-I wlLh the whole-heal ted slIIging 01 the, flppleciale!1 by t~le boy,> . M~le hasllOl1giUgS.
(Co])t.lllne!1 on page 4)
J \vllIIW~llh Alma M.llcl
Rev. ~laJg been promls~l!
I'hs Knox PI~8r.y~~DI". 0 E THfany and MIS 'Piffany
G WhltWltt, .student of th'! Umver- I Inn chUJ ch dIS? coull Ibute!l pIllo~ s, W3m proba bly the greal est losel s flom
slly 01 Wdshll1gton, and Rev. \Val d lowel,; and c1olhmg.
I the fire. Dr Tiffany lo<,t hl~ splelllll!l
LEADS CHOSEN
W MacHen)'y, chairman 01 the EdU.: \Velltw01lh ::'1 others' Men's store! libral y and along WIth il all his OlltThe leading roles 1m" the opel'etta,' catJOlla! cOlllnllltee 01 the Seattle I filted OI\P student with a new pall' 011 lilies fm' his seme"tel s' wOl'k and
"Sailor Maid!>," wen chosell '['uesday I PI esbyte1 y, weI e visitors on I he cam-I llOusel'S
1 many documents.
('veulI1g by MISh DOl othy Fan as 101- 1 11110; dUI'lIIg the morning
, Many connected with the college
Mrs. '.rlffany lost three or (our
lows
011 the lollowing dllY, '''''ednesday, j IBlped out wllh donations of clothes yeal's of work written 10 !'~CUI"8 hhr
CYl"lls 'J'empleton. ... Harohl Shlp(lpe Mal ch 9, Lhe H.sv. William L Locke, and mOlley. Among these wel'e DI doclol's degl co Oil whIch she Itas yet
FIances Matle ... _..... Glmlys 'l'attelsaU' who has been a missionRIY 11I TIbet and I\lrs Charles I1ay~, wlto gqve to take Ihe o'lIlI1inallon
ThIS callI
Jeanetto Sp('l1cer.......... Mal y Ransburg f01" ten yea! s, spoke on the Illoblem ,clotillng, I ugs, towels and Lootlll 1I0t be replaced
Olga .. _.......
. ....... DOl nthy Dailylol China t.oday, and the I eS(lonslbihty iJ\"usltes Some fl iends of i11lss Selma 1 l\liss}::: Beatl ice nal nes, head of
Ca}ILall1 DOVl'I" ......... Hobcrt SLev~l\,>on I of CllI islmns Oil thIS side of the sea CI ow lIll ned over to hel" socks lIlIdl dppal"lmenl of fonligll Inllgll~geS, who
EdwaJ II .... .... _.. "'" .... Doll Beal 10 set I.he example that ChI ist would severnl suits
I Ilsidl'd on the Ill'sl 11001' of lite buildGerald Kennedy
... _.. Fred Clanton I have S31.
His message was strong
Gmham'b stOl J sl1])l)hed Ilach dOl m lng, l>flved over hall 01 hel PCI sOIl'al
._ ... Carl BOP11ClI' anrl fl'OIll the heal", fOI ho knew llHIII with a pencil illI!l a hottle of lllk ! l'ffecls, due 10 Ihe fact that she awakDaVId Kern..
MessPllger . .
C.II'I La1J[[enbachwhereof he ~Jloke
I
(Cant nlled on page 3)
I
(Continued on page 4)
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WHITWORTHIAN

•

The Whllworthian stand. for high aUalnments and Christian character.
Published Weeldy by the Students in News Writing at Wh,tworth College
Spokane, Washington
SUBSCRIPT,ON RATES
Il} ",.,1 per } eur $175, I)er semester $1 (j~.
'1'0 students p~r )ear $1.2;'. I.er s~nwster $ 7".
STAFF
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. . News Ed,!or
.Bu siness Manager
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. . . . . . ..
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FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER WHITWORTH
Some think the '.VhilwOJ·th fil'e to be an act 01 PJ'ol'idelJce What'lver
I I uth t hel e may be m that, It il> a tact that out 01 Ihe lUI y or he til'e tJJ(>1 e
has come bome positive good.
nut 01 lal gleatel' mom':lllt lo the college tlJan the Stil· this disaster has
malle III the newspapel s 1(11' a day, or el'en the ])ro~pect 01 a lIew dOl mitol y,
i!; the p.ffect It has had In bl'mgmg {'motions to We that had all bul died 'rhe
loss 01 the buJidllJg so I'icll III associations 1.0 many 01 us was lik~ tile death
ot a I'ery close Iriend.
"} used to wibh when I was a kid tllat lhe little old bchool hOllse would
bul'II down," oJle of the studenls was heard to remark shO! Uy altel Ihe nl'e:
"But when I saw Dallal II halI going, 1 dllln'l fe~1 that way. 'rhel e I had been
Sit lin' ])1 eUy alld tight III my IlIce little room; and now she's gone Oh, boy!"
Let us not 100'get that evel'Y one 01 us learnc(} on this eventlul 'fuesriay--:that \\,hll\\'olill is our Alma Matel·. So all·aboald fOI a bigger and lIlttel'
,VhltwOJ'th!-J\. R

I
I

REAL AMERICANISM
What constitutes real AmeJ!canis~~ 'rhe tl ~e . sphit .~[ AmeJlc'anism,
which is loyalty and comlalleship, cannot betteF be' {ilb~h~i~(]"t1ian ill the
midst ot a cnsis like the one which WhltWOJ th has just passed through dUring the I ':lccnt fire Amidst the noise and crackling of the flames there was
a spirit 01 do 01 die; not even the slightest complaint was heard, only the
commands o[ execution
'Va must not tail to gll'e credit where cl';ldlt IS due, and sincere aPPI eclation and honor where honOl Is due. '.fhe spirit WIth which Dr. and Mrs O.
E Tirrany gullied the little groU}) of Ballard 'hall inmates through the calamity
d':lserves public recognition Credit is also due to others who with more or
less vain effol ts tried to pl'eserve the things t hat were to each most dear.
The spll'lt of WhHwOJ tll shown during the fil'e will lIve on and be the founLlatlon or the new and gl'aater Whitworth to rise out of the ashes.-O R

Ballard' Hall, which was destroyed by fire March 8 It contained classrooms, laboratories for BIology, Botany, Chemistry and PhYSICS, Men's Parlor, Dr. Stevenson's private library, Dean's quarters, and rooms for sIxty students. It was bUIlt in 1914.

FIRE ETIQUETIE

REFUGEE CAM PS
Relugee camps al e uJ)iamihar sights
This article is iJltended to gl\'l.l a in Spokl!lle but, had anyone wandered
few use luI hints as lo the futule be- on to WhllwO! tII campu!:> betw:len the
havJOI' ot Ul:l I)eople at \Vilitwol tll r hoUl 5 01 thl ee and eight Tuesday
when anotiwl' IJI e takes jJlace N eVEH' I mOl
. ning, he would s\1J'elr Ilava mistaken 0111 gl eell tor a refugee camp.
do. the lol)owing
I PIles 01 clothing dott:ld the earn pus
It was reI)OI ted that a young gell- quadlangle, some ignited by sparks
tieman, in order to sal'e a vafuable an- I weI e smoking while students were
Liqua chan, carelullY' to~sed ¥it ~ut' 011 v~inlY stamp!ng out ~l e _ " .
.
the window and canhd his ruattrebs ;Even as refugees, dId many f,IJ'es.8 In
the open. It was a.. common I>ight ,to
dOwllstail s, The chair now looks mOl e' se~ some boy strivwg to get his 'legs
antIque than betore.
into·a pair 01 trousers while another
Never take books by twos and W:as wandering alound with one 'shoe
threes out of a box which can be car- star~hjng 101 it mat_e.
ried ill "toto". Also It· is advisal)le
FREDDY ~HMUN~
1I0t to take your money out of a purS3,

I
i

i

count it and put it in your pocket; it j
is better to carry the purse and can·
tents togethel·. This will not strain
your muscles permanently. All mem-:
bel'S on the campus should have their,
teeth on h~lld - preferably III the,
mouth in cases of emergency. When ~
you are reported ill the first edition of
, the daily papel' to have been dragged r
Two familial llllla;;es are now being heald. Olle is "I bate to tell Mother" out unconscious from the smoke, do
and the other, "How'lI lever explalll"? To name two specific cases:
Inot l".~fute the statement. Be a hero
Poor Bill Dickson, who hal> a chel ishell Bible which belongs to his mothel· while you can.
and is a lamily heirloom, was unable in th~ great excitl'ment to rescue it flom
AlwllYs remember that mottoes on
the tire. So far, so good, but how call he ever tell his molllel why he was able the walls may be purchased fOl' a few
to slwe some of hlfl textbooks?
cents.
Simlluly, MaUl ice McQuillin had a .beauUful dresser scarf which his
motlIel had embloidered. He says he just knows that she wlll say, "It
I WANT TO LET GO
wouldn't have laken a minute to have gl abbed that off the dresser.. " 011,
The following is a poem that was
boy, how'lI they el'lJI' explain?
given by Dr. Chalmers l\[cKean, pas-'
tor of the FIJ'st PresbyterIan church, !
at th;) chapel service the morning 01
the Ballard hall fil e.

I

I Hate to Tell Mother

I

McMILLAN HALL

I \\flnt to Jef go.
But I'll IW\'m lei \;0
I 11m Sick, It I'" 11 ne,
Ulbculuugrd flJul blue,
"-m U Ollt 1I1101lgh Hlul tlllough,
Bul I \1.11
lei 1:"

,,"I

J "nnl 10 lei gil,
Bnl I 11',11 nol lei go
'l'h~1 e

nre

hntll~.

til fight

By d,l)' nnt! II) night
~'Ol 00[1 and the nght,
.\",1 I
1101 lei go

",II

I Wllllt to leI go,
But I \I III not let go
rfhclO'8 II work (0 1m clour,
'PhClo'!, n. IRee to bp 1 un,
'rhel (10" .1 cro,nl 10 be , ... on,
,111,1 I "'ll nul Jet go
1 ,\ ""I lu let gu,
But J will 1101 let go.
I 11m er '\III ylelt!

Whall 110 .lown till the llel<l
.\",1 8l1rrendco· my 8hield r
No, I \lill 1101 lot go
J wllnt to let go,

But I

Due to the bUrning of Ballard Hall the men dormitory atudent. are now
quartered on the third floor of McMillan Hall.

1\ ill

not let go

no 1MB efer my Rong
'flnin~t Iho ,eglollR of wrong,
o Ood nllllm lI1e slrong
'rhnt I ma,. Il~"er let go

I
I

II

Dere Sally'
, My whlbkers has all been singedbut I 'kin sUlI wright. We shure
had an awCull fire When I waked
up I was dreamin' that I was a ham
and was beln' !!mak~ cured. I saved
all the letters wat you wrote me;
which was most important. I got
OUt all my clothes but my red necktie and won pair 0' socks. I almost
lost my toothbrush but I went back
and got It. The fire mighta been
lots worsel·. It jest burnoo the fn-sid;l of the buIJdln' and left the
'Yall a·standin' as swell as ,ever.
There was a guy here wat cuts
hall'. All the bills what we owed
him gut bUl ned up so nl>w he can't
collect nothin'. I gotta have a roommate now since our rooms all gut
bUl neu up. He ain't so bad when
h~ takes his shoes otr and goes
around In Ius stockm' feet. There
was a noisier guy OIlCt but he drove
himself CI azy cuz he made such an·
aWfull 1 ackeL
I think I 01 tel' get a CaJ'!logie
medal cuz I l'escued the colleg'~ cat
Which had already gut it's fur
singed ..
My little 1 ed headed gal wuz
.kindel' scal ed . but I told lIar I
wouldn't let nothln' get her. Now
don't get Jealous, honey, cuz I like
thmgs common and plain, so I
shure will always I Ike ya the best.
They was' short 0' watel' durIn'
pal t 0' the fire SerV3!! 'em right.
They shouldn't a used so much In
. makin' soup,
Yers fer less fire.
,
Bye Bye, Angel FaeeFREDDY FRESHMUN.

I
t

Ij
I

•
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DR, STEVENSON

rDr. TUTan]) Suffers Losses ALPHA PSI DELTA I
WELCOMED HOME
PARTY FRIDAY,

B}' way at \\ elcomillg PresIdent W.
A. Stevenson Oil his I etum from the
Eal>t cally Satul'day in answer to the!,
191egl am telllllg 01 the destruction by I
111 e of Ballal Ii hall, the enth e student
I
body and laculty met the Nm·them
Pacific (Jam as it came ill at 6'55. DI·.I,
Stevenson expressed ~Iimsell as belllg,
sUl'prised and pleased at the confi· i
lience in him thus evidenced
Breakias! was sel ved at 8 o'clock
jll the college dming I·oom. President,
St9yenSOn heallened those present by
saying that II better WhilwOI til Will
be bUilt and that he had VeI'y defilllfe
plans already lormulated
Dr. Stevenson llad been in the East
on behalf of tile college and his trip
thus fal llad bE''!1l successtuL Had
t.hls .disaster 1I0t overtaken the school,
he would have been this week in Philadelphia and otber Eastel n cities.

•

I

Dean 0 E, Tiffany suffered severe
losses during the recent fire due to
the fact that he was assisting firemen
BOY PATROL FIRE
In attempting to locate more hydrants
'Vhltworth college assumed the at- on the ground,
Mrs, Tiffany saved
mosphere of a nnlltal y llOst lasL'fues- some of the more valuabre articles
day, Wednesday and 'fhursday nights With the aid of Clarence Rasmussen
,wh'!n one ·could see the boys P8tl"Ol-11 and Alan RIce,
,Ung the llie duIing the nlgllt
--------- .-----

'HUSSON(jS
thought I
ENTER T'AIN MEN

f Tuesday~. evening t~e fire was still

•

;bul"ning bl"lskly, hence it \Vas
'best to patrol 'rhe following watches
~ere kflllt: '-

'l;he Dlell, tOllllerly of Ballard hall
but now of McMillan hall, wer3 enter·
tained by Pl'of, and MIS, H, L HUB·
10:00-11: OO-Fred Clanton.
11:00- 1:00-Don Beal, Bill BOppen,!son g Saturday evening at their home
1.00: 3:00-Bill Dick/ioll and Carl in the Lloyd a(l~rtments, The eally
Boppel!,
pal t of the evening was spent in playa: 00- 5: Oo--Maurlce McQuillin anll mg cards, checkers, chess, and spoof.
- ---.
. Everell Sharnbroich,
The latter gamB proved very streuu5:00- 6:aO-Lloyd Smith and FaYloUB, The reireshments were different
Schermerhorn.
flom the usual thing and were acclaimed to be perfecl by the men, TiB
. Wednesday night a guard was not individual pumpkin pies which Mrs.
kept till about.. )~ o'chick, When. the ,I Hussong baked especially established
fire was seep-to fiare up and th;:) sltua- her reputation as a cook, The party
tioo iook",d dangerous; therefore, a was over all too soon; tbe guests had
guard W~S 'sent out which kept vigil I to leava at 11 to catch the Whitworth
until morning, The Wednesday night ~ stage,
watches 1"ere:

!

9: 00·10: OO-Harold Shippe d.

I

'rhe St. Patrick's JlIt .. ty, which is
gh'en each yell I' ly tim Alpha Psi
Della fratemity, wlll be CRI ded Ollt liS
planned, The ll'cenL fire callsed somo
yOllJ'sl'l r.
millO!' changos in plans, bllt I he datu
Athletlo Dept,
and place rcnJ.lin tlu bUllIe: S o'clock
Fliday, March 18, in MUlTdY MOlllorlal
chapel.
'rhe progl"alll committee has secured
SOIllO taleuted entmtllllJeIS flom Spo.
707 to 711 Sprague Ave.
708 to 716 First Ave,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....!
lOUie, 'rhese inolllllo 1\£1 s, l'Ifayb911e ,_ _ _ _
C.1I"slens Stavo, readeJ'; fill .. Detlllage,' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
vcnll'Uoquist; Mr, Churles Bl'and, lIute
soloist, and lhe Hallin Hnl'Dlony
Twins, who specialize III popular music
'rllere Will b3 other enteJtnin· 1
meul besides the lllogl'am, bO rhat IlJI
IIltelosting evening IS aSbuHld,

BURNT SUIT

COW BELLS
I
Besides Ballal II hall belli!;" bumI'd
McMillan hall was upset ill the gen-\
el'al confusion and in some way tho
bells 101' classos lalled to work LeSSIO
Rascoe, the olficml IHIl linger, wns
IOJ ced to go till ough the halls ringing
a huge hand bell which reminded one
of green fields, PUI rhlg blooks and
lazy cows Everyone Wllb gt'eally dlsaIlpointed wh~n the bells Wei e agaIn
III condition. It was telt that the lUlJlcI
bell had a much mOl'e golden voice.

at

If It Isnl
,\11 Right
Bring It Ba[k
WE ARE THE ONLY
EXCLUSIVE
SPORTING GOODS
STORE
IN SPOKANE
'.

I,'

PRAYER MEETING
Why not let U8 serve you ~ All
The IIrst Wednesday night (ll"llym'
our time devoted to Sporting
meeting since the fire was conducted
Goods will give you,ae~ter
011 March 9 by DOTothy Dailey in the
Tilcleation room Undel the soft glow
of llumel"OUS cllndles about the mom
she spoke on the subject, "Christ, the
525 Sprque
'"
LIght of the World," and gave a most
Interesting message. It was plain to
be Been by the larg~ attendance that ~--------------~
the spirit of Whitworth js not only one
SOON I
of loyally but olle of reverence alBo,

IWare~::s.

DORM BOYS RECEIVE MANY

Co;.

NEW FOUNTAIN.,

DONATIONS FROM FRIENDS
(Continued trom Page One)

They are also doing their best in outfitting the students with books,
The fim has shown us one fact very
IllainlY.
Whitworth has numerous
"
TOWN 5I1JDENTS OPEN EYES' fl'iends ready to come to hel' nsed In
12:00-2:30-McQuillln, SharnblOlc)J
time of distress,
and Beal.
To say that the town students
Wo take this opportunity ot ae2:30,4:00-Hansen and Clanton
opened their eyes would not be suC- kllo\\'ledging OUI' heartfelt gratitude
4: 00-6 :,oO-Rica and Shippee,
ficlent,
The town 8tud3nts al80 for the many 'generous donatlolls,
ollened
their
mouths,
Not having I,
'I'he Thursday night watches were'
been out here during the great event
they did not know just what to exlO:OO-l:OO-BiIl Boppell.
pect so that tha usually noisy gang
1:00-3:00-Carl Boppell,
was at first s(leechless 8S lhe college
3: 00-5' OO-Bill Dickson
came in sight,
_ 5: 00-7: ~O-Lloyd Smith.
DUling the day one' absent-minded
town boy distinguished himself by auMISMATES
tomatically walking o\'el" 10 Ballard
WhY, is it thaI. when a, piece of I hall alld starting to mount the stells
bread falls, the butteled l>ide hits the 10 the flOnt,door befo1'3 he discovered
I
'
possess the kick
floor? Similarly. why was It that when the building was bUIll! !lawn, All have
that win.
the students of Ballanl hall W'3re sal-l heard of absent-minded professors but
vaging shoes thf'Y should grab two this stunt bad them all bent.
Thero Is more than thread
and cloth In a 'ruc!ol" Hill! flult
foi~ iho
fool? Ho,v agoD~
01' ropcoal. You get extra. stylo
FORTUNATE TO BE BALLARD
lzmg it was to see some of them the
and extra ClllSfl - at 110 extra
_
"day ~fter the night before" with a
cost. . shoe belonging to 0111' pair on 0113
:1F.),'eJ y cloud has a sliver lining,"
foot, and a shoe [.'om another pair on I It·is indeerJ fortunate that the recent
the othel'? It was never supposed the, fire destroyed BQlIard hall Instead of
men jn Billiard hall had enough shoes I MaQMlllan, a~ the latter building, baYork Blue Silk Lined
to make so many odd pairs,
si!~es containing the girls' dormitories
Sulta $40
and classlooms, has also the chapel lial
y
and
!lining
room,
Full
activities
bl
"Because a prosperous haberdasher
at Chesham _prayed behind the coun- and classes have thel cfore b!len eu·
ter and in 1651 sold h!s shop, dlstrib~ abled to continuo though Inconven·
utlng the money among the poor, he lanced by lack 01 labO/'atorles, These
'Wae known as the "Mad Hatter". ale being Installed, however, jn a
Hence the phrase, 'Mad as a hatter.' " small building back of MacMillan hall, ~=======:=======.J

-===============:;"1

Tudor
Hall

College Clothes

shoos

Replace Your

I

I

-M

THIS IS BASEBALL WEATHER
AND WE'RE READYI
1~\'(,J'ythi\lg Ihllt's IJ('W, the whims
or 10Pllotch 1II'0les8101l1l1 ball Illuyel'S, 111"0 showlI III the
1927 Wright" Dltson 'S'<,seball
Goodo
Come look I hem ovel', judgo for

-sanle

$35 to $50

WHITWORTH SERVICE
STATION
Mcinturff & Ely

'----------------!
GOOD PRINTING"

PLUS

SERVICE
"That's Us"

Let Us Plan With You
On YoU?' Next Job

Western Newspape,r:
Association

326 Rookery Bldg,

M. 3015

A Complete Factory'
on premi8es (or
making

Class Pins and Rings
CLUB AND FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

F ogelquist's SARTORI & WOLFF
Howard ""d Sprague

Makers of Fane Jewelry

N. J 0 Wall St.
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CA

'S~~c~r;

We Repair Everything ElectriC
RIVERSIDE
AT WALL

MAIN

4570

•

MILK
IS

a food

USE MORE OF IT
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY

printIng

purpos{;S
Parent JIrt
Qml Engraving Service
SVOII\NE. """A5H

The Whitworth College Glee club, assisted by the orchestra, appeared in Its second concert of the year, at WhItworth college, Friday evening_ From left to right in the pictul e are:
Front row-Jessie Walton, violin; Dorothy 1
.Daily, 'cello; Professor H. L. Hussong, director; William Dickson, plano. Back row--James Bennett, saxophone; Everell SharnbrOlch, saxophone; Maurice McQuillin, cornet; and Fred Clanton, violin.
_ . _ .________
RIVALS SEND CONDOLENCE

JULIA STUNKARD CALLS

I

Sullivan's

I

Cafeteria

I
Packages of cl~thing and belongings I

515 W. Sprague Ave.

BIBLE CLASS DO RESCUE WORK

'l'hat even Iivals can be IIiemlly in,
"That a Wlutwolth sLmlellt nevel
LmlH of lIee!! was proven by the lact 1101 gels 'VlutWOl til" was [Jroven whell' scaUel ed WIldly ovel' the campus folService Hours:
,that both Spokane COI1~gB and Spo· Julia StunkaHI, '29, loug dh,t,\Ilced [Iowlllg the hasty eX11 110m Ballaid
II :00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
kallll 1I1livei sity !>l'lIt letlln b 01 con· I Ii Olll Seattl~ the night lollowing the hall, a 1111 a SnOW'ltOl ll\ COll\lIIg
'<Iolence to WhilwOlth III hel LIme OJ! tile on behdlt 01 I()lmer ~tudent!> IIOW tillS was the scen" about 8 30 the
'need
Both !>chools offel thell md 1Il 11c <;iding 111 Sp,lltle 10 find out. about IlllorllIng 01 the file Dr ClulIlef> Hays, t·----------------~
,helplllf,; '''hitwOl th I eg,tin hel I eet ) the fi I e
011 looklllg ~ 10111 IllS window as he .was
talHl thlb If> gleatly apPlecmtetl by I
teachmg IllS BIble class, determmelll
IIIpmbpI'> 01 this school
! BALLARD HALL TOTALLY
thai no mOle goods shoull! be lo;,t, and
DESTROYED BY FIRE MAR.
!liSlTIlbSed IllS class 1II OIdel that Ihey
lOR W A STEVENSON WRITES
IIIlght ca\'ly the artIcles to f.hell:!L
,
.
. .
I
(Cont.llluel! fl om page 1 )
I '
.
LETTER TO WHITWORTHIANS
EvcryLhmg W,If; finally c1f'IJoblted 1111
1 - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the holliways 01 l\IcnliIlan,
I cned III olllll,t1y Hnll thaI slJt' wa,> a<;(eDlItlllued floll! page 1}
I <;i<;tpd hy L}wl<, Rand,II, <;tudent, in
SPRING
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Poll I ymg 0111 hea\ y ,II tIclp,;
,ed to l'!'bUild 1l,lllalti Hall al ,I mllll· i MIS AlUM Holmef;, eook 01 Ihe col·
mUIII !'osl of $IOO,flOIl, anti llHlt I he' lege, who al,;!) I ef.Hletl III BalJ.u (I hall,
'
Galolos 01 Paltelllb
:S~:nnrl 01 \Va~h,lJ1gtnn, ollght to tlo ~(hh i ;,ave!! ,Iii 01 hel jlo%cs<;ion'l, (luI' 10
ALL LATE MODELS
jWlt houl any olt.bl'ltdllce 110m I he La<;1 I <;lInk-1I1 ab<,isLlJlCe
In 01 hel \\ oJ{.b;, thaI II wa~ the Synod'f>
,
2 ]l;lnl SlIlt<;
Othel' EqUipment RUined.
own task and shollld not be ileslg
,
Tyjle\\'llt~If>, llliCIOf>COpe."
alHl bloI
~late!1
• I'
I
[ logICal coIl(~cIIOIIS cOlltallllllg lIlany
'1'1111; ·cat.wllty, III W lJ('h so lJlany 0 ,
I
Imlltll ell;, 01 bIHoCllII(,ll<' flnd '!ilOOO
the <;tlldellt~ 1H1\'~ been buffl'l ('I '>, and
WOI th 01 l.tbOl,ltOIY equipmenl wele
whIch If> a YPI), gl e,lt los'> to the Ill·:
•
,
.
'
'lo,>L
)':lllullOl anti \\'hreh cllpples It lor Ihe
BRDWY 2114
Students Keep Up SPIritS.
[
521·523 Main Ave.
III e!>cul, Will, II ChllSlldll people en
gag!}. i!l [HaYl'l ,11111 sac I ifIc",1 glVlllg,
The .blu!ll'nts congregalccl III the
bel 11IIned mto a bles,>ing 101 tll!' call<'~' ll~Cle,ltlOll loom 01 i\lacMill,\I1 hall
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS
aJtJr the fll!' HIHI sang bongs alJ(l gave
of Chl'i ... 1mn ('(I 11 c,tI IOn.
"College Hall"
In the new B.IIlIlJ!1 II ,I II thel (>' college yellb 10 keep IIV t hell SJlJJ It<.. I
i\luch chcm Ing eoultl bo hem d In
shoull! ~lJe
I ehallel as D)' 0 .. I~ 'I'lfian) I cad a Lele824Yz RiverSide
A gYlllna<;IIIIlL
I
I
101
Imge
gH11ll
110m
Plcslllent
"V.
A
Stevenson.
Golden Gate Blk.
M. 6757
2 A cha)!el atiequale
in New YOlk, st,lting that "a bigg~I'
meellllgs.
3
Admillisll allon 01 ficf''>, InClUding' and bettel' Ballald hall will be buill"

UP-I

I

i

I

Coal··Coke·· Wood

I

81

.,
,

2 PANTS SUITS

I
I

"-,

"

$25 and $27.50

I Siegel and Hoffman

i

I

I

CLOTHES

The Nelson Studio

$35

i
Classes Held as Usual.
I
a fireproof vaulL
,
neslllLe tho lact thai several chl')s
I. lhan's apal'tments
fi
Labo' atonef>, anti
looms Wel e (lp<;l! oye!1 by I ht~ fil'e, all
Designed by college men,
Ii
n[)JlIlItOIl€S lor about filty men, classes, exc~]lt laboratory classes,
these College Hall suits will apWith men's ltallo! anti (JthpI nece;;salY I wele held as lIbual on 'J'lIe<;!Iay. Slupeal to Whitworth students
adJllllcts
!Ientf> weI e caliI'd hy a hand bell, as
Comfortable, smart and
'rhe hl\llrhng can be lobuilL. and It the ['lpclllC system was olll 01 ol'dm'
low priced I
Just the sort of
W,I!> dl'citied to lay the cOlllel'slone:
l?hemen 110m Stalion No. 13 fllclothes you want for spring,
thereof on .June 16, al 1 30 Il Ill, allLl IIVI'd on th~ ';cenl of the fill' ill qUIck
Drop in and look them over.
to ha,,:! as a speakl'l the Hev "Ial'k A.' tllne hilt due to the lack of adequate
l\Iat.lhe~,·s, pa1'IOI' of Ihe FiI.,t chnrch,'!\I'e eqUlplllent on Iho [".am)lUS anti lhe
Spallh>
i Iw,ulwry Ih<ll 1111' hlazp had gained
'V. A S'l'EVENSON.
: I hey wt'rl' una hie lOtio all) thIng ':lx.1
Prcf>ulent
["PPI savp ;\Ic:'lillian hall 110m bm ning I ! . I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . J
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ALPHA PSI D'LTA GIVES'
ST. -PATRrCK'S DAY PARTY

FILES LOST

Perhaps one of the greatest losses
suffered by the journalism class was
the burning of their W~1tworthian
files In the fire which d~siroyed Bal,
Enjoyable Propam Given· at lard hall, l\Ialch 8 It WIll be practl,
~erlaUuneDL
e cally impossible to replace these is·
sue~ since many of the students either
~ P4EMBF;Rs
PRESENT suffOred like loss '01' had fail~d' to
'keep ,their papers filed.
.
Gn..~1 Qec?r~~,ed In 'Gree'r and Whl!e
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BOUCHER IS BASEBALL MANAGER.

AlP.: p,;fO:.::':~:::DitY ..:.~ DR. MARK· MATIHEWS WILL ARSF SIX WEEKS HONOR
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Murray Memorial chapel on Fli'day,.
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Jvening, Mal ch lb.
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fabs thel'9.

-- _. -_ ...

,;'Due
to,
tile' -;;:;-which '.l'e~ell'tly:
,
•
I
burned down Ballard hall, the men .;....----....,...----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
be unable' to have 'their annual
I first saw her in the capitol city, 'that plaoe.'of dazzling' madness and
." 0
Do
t
A
th
.
\
,
0
obscurity,
the cent~r of China's
social·
pen
I'm pal' y,
s e glns
pen
..
.circle,
. the mecca of all joy seekers,
.
'.
,t~e abQde. for. ever;): nationality that' reSIdes 'ln the eastern hemispheJ'e. Only
~t:m has Ibeen i>~1Iedule$l fpl' ~nd!lY, i)y chance did I haVe the: pleasu'l'e o[ enjoy~ng such' a beautiful sight. ,The
March 25, it has been decjd~HI to POIJj, splendor wI,tll WhiQh she displayed. her majestic 'grace, ,brought thrill to the
bine the two events winch will be in flPectat~l's ingeed. , In the cent'er of a beautifully ,decorated, call'iage sat Her
Ilharge of Carl Boppell ,and Mary ~ans. Highness the Princess pro M!lncQUI'ia, . ~ot. th!! floW~rs and th~ oriental tapes·
.
II'ies that 'decorated her carrier, but the stateliness made her the majestic
b urg. Aft el' th e rooms Ilave b een lU· .
SIght of a lifetlIng. On hel' head reste(l the crown beal'lng the Insignia of the
spected, a program will be pre,sented Imperial dragon, while from her shoulders hung the result of centuries of
'and rcfl'~shments served
[ handiwork, an impel'iai MandRl'ln COl\.t The beadUful little shoes of Tabittan
There wiI~, no!" be as
much fUl'niture I silk added to the oharm
her mim figure , as Idid the necklace that hall • been
I
to dust off and shine UI> for, the event, handed dOWII to hel' from the Chow dynasty in 900 B C,
as a grent deal' was lost in th~ fire,
',
.
,
but tillngs wlll be m!{de as pl'esenlJ Princess Lu of Manchuria as seen by Clarence Rasmussen, U.
Marines,
able as possible.
Pekin, China, 1923, now student at Willtworth college.
~_......:
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anq
Henry 'A,
Ne",tolJ, aged 5~"of se.attle, jJl~sldeut,
of ·the, Guewsey-N.ewton ,Insurance

~

'.1'

'~ 0 \

losl

ljtreamers of, green and white. draped
.
. '
period ending' March' i8, ",as anf,rqm' the c~~er,,9t t~e fll'ched ceIlIng',.. mlttee held last."Saturday, M,arch 19,
.
td
in
'chapel
by Dr. "
O. .E
TiCto the sides ot the room ,Large paper th e' general attl
u e wa~ to situate n'ounced
,ij,'
"
'.
', "
,
;h~~rocks' were. uslld yel'Y efl)ctively: 'the new BlI-Hard han n~arer to, the fany ,~onday. 'l;'hoss ~omp.rlsing t;he
, . . t ..,.
~'~'
Qn tlle win,dow dlapes and each ,frateI'· ):o~d ih!.l~ the presel~t site, and that it honDl' T.?" are'
,
I
•..,..
)',,;>- /,'
•
Ility, member,'s Qllttop!1ol e wall adorn!ld: .be " dest8-n~d . tl). ln~t '~he I growing
"Russell Bolfcher ... ..: .............. 28
"'~.,,~.~ < : , ' ,
with ,a large gr,een
; ",nee d's' of' h
"!-t~J"'''~; ~(,; " . . ~.~
' .c~nat1oD8.
, " ,
t e college 'during the next
Ralph· Schllchtig ....- .......... 30
", .............
; Ql;lrl.J}o.llP,B11Iacted ..as.. thft··master,of~ ·ten.years
Philip Laurie :...... ~ .............. 28
c.er~monies ~s~is~j3ct ,tly, Fred ({ianton; Ai lette; rece~ved from Dr Mark A
Llljy,;SChwendlg.,.:.'..:. _:~:, ..... 30
~a, ~h~ ,J),rJil ~1I~lnber o~. the, progr~! ' '
, , ' ,
.
a cont~stl in writipg llmertc~.1 ,Mat t l1 e w8,of the First Presbyterian
~M·l}ryp Bp,ck,JP,a!l-............. 30
~qm~ verr,ql;ve~ ,poe!D~,.w~r~ ~~bPlit.~ :chur~h in Ssattle states de~nitelY tha~'
}4l!lvin Gtl~fl!e ...... ;............. 27
•
, he WIll be ,able to be at Whitworth on
~" ed,. CI,anton ...,..,_...,.. - .......-: 30,
ted .anrt 1l f£l'Y >,poets disl)over~d .dur- ,
'
....
.
fng, the course ~f the contest., .The .June 16 to deliver the address at the
Lee Knoll,.~.:.-.... :....... i' .....: ....., 2~
prize fDl' the best.::effort';' w~s award-. ,illying of, the cornerstone of the hew
Lloyd Smith ..................... :.... 30--. '
- "..
,
. , Ballard hall
Carl Boppell, ........................ 27 '
ed to four North Central high schoo)"
l'rf
'01 t'
,rls.
.,
,
.
.
'
The.·,~eattle committse met' Tuesargaret ,n. t er ................> 29
gi
.
d
t
'
Lloyd Beaver ... _...... _....'........ 29
i The, rest ,of' the evening~s program' ay •. March 22,·.a~' the ·Frye h? el .. to
.
,
conSIder· further plans for Whlt-orth
JessIe Walton ...... -.~.-- ......... 30
consisted' qf the" following numbers:!
...,...,
i'
Vocal Solos,..........._., ...... _...Dorothy, Farr
Corr~spondenpe trom Dr. C, W, Lan·
vocal/~~~9~~._ .. ~~:!...:.:..~:~ :Hatol~. c~stle ,fel', ,for~er di~tator' of, the sum~er . ,?n\l !,l'f(paratorY, s,tudent, E,eano~
Readings ,'..;;., ...:; .....::., .. ~ ;~ ..,.;-.. _.... :...... ;Blbl~ c~nfeJ'e~c9 ,at WhltW,?l'th: state,s [Brand, also 'is on the honor r~lJ. '
.
.. __ .........101rs. Maybell Carstens Stave )that sev~~a.l. of .r.h~ pastors lD anq 'Two ~ther ,~tuden,ts~ ~flllam. DICk- "
. Popular fNuP:\bel's_-,~~.. ,...'.......................
a~out Phll~del~~~a' have ~~I~'ten '~~I' s,?n, aT1~ EverelJ SharnbroJCh, J'eceived ,
Radio11 Harmony
TwJns
:hlm expressmg s¥mpatlletlC Interest m ,
honorable
mention.
.
.'
...........................
,
" I.'
1"
•
. . . ,
Vocal,Solos .................... Beulah HOffmim ,WlutWQrth collegs. ""
Some. interestingstatistlCs .. may· be
~.
>,
~
D' ~. t 11I'age
" t "
-j ..
VentriloqUIst
...................
Mr.,
'1
.gj.in,,e,d ..ft'{nn th e 1'0II Th ere ar9 on:. company i n t h at ci t y, died of a heart
.Popular Numbers ...............................
"., L.'.-_..
STUDEN'T"S
'in,e 'If"',f' ,1 ..town students, 10 dorml-., attack on 'l'uesdayl'evening, M~rch 16.
a, MAKE \W"'''Y
~
, :.. .'....... :....... _·.. Jladio :Aar~ony T~,:jn~
, --tOIY students, 5 dormitOl'y boys, 5 d01'1
There was no hint of lIln2ss ftom
At the close of the evening very de· ,{ The majority of Washington' State mitorY:;~iris, 3 Alpha Psi Delta's, 1 'Mr. Newton until ,a few minutes belightCul 'refl'eshmel;ts cal'l'ying out· the st~dents, earn~d. eith9r all 01' part. of Kappn.. Gamma. and 3 Tl'l·GtB.
" fore his ·death. He had gone hom'~ ,In
shamrock 9~~jgn ~ere 's9rved by ,the 'their college expenses durmg the last
"" t '
high spirits after singing al· a' public
fnemberj; or )tl1e' fratel'l)ity. ' ,
" semester, has been determined by' Ii
J'
HAI,.L, IS,. REPORTER.
concel·!" and'w;as apparently ih' the best
1 Alpha Psi' Delta mf!n present were llur.veYI·made by the' registrar's ,office
(''';
'-.--.
of, health:
Cad r'Boppell,' Donaltl B·ial. WIlliam ,during the past school term EightyGpo!·ge. Hall, a former stUdent of ,H, A:Newton was, until three years
Boppell; Robel t Stev!msori, Fred C1an- ,three per cent of ,th';) men and thlrty- Whitworth college, IS now a reporter ago, one of the leading men in finan-,
ton', \ 'Vllliam" Dickson': LeWis Randal, Iseven ,per cent of"the ,women em'Qlled 011 the, f'S~ilttle ,Star". q.eorge left cial and 'musical circles in, Spokane'
RlIlph Hansen, Ca!'l Laudenbach, and: are ~ngaged' in work. of ~ome kind, the fjchool l/olst'. semester a~d was feature and since he moved to Seattle he has
Neil. Baldwin, .
- fig\u;es. mdicate.-The ,Evergreen.
e(jitoy. of the Whitworthlan.
t.&ken an, aclive interest in public af.

.~ ~

~-~

.:

Hall, Will Be Built Neatei', Ten Dormitory Stud'ents Receive
1
Road.
' ! ,
'
Honor?:
.,
!
. -,
,
I "
_.'_'_'_'
.. ~¥ ~au~Cully decorat~ in paper ;, In a\ ~eeti~g, pf the Executi~e com.' The hono!'!. roll for the six weeks'

:ii',

'"lr
~\
. §j

'".'

.

. ~;t ~;~~:~.M".. 'c .

JII'

,t'

\

HENRY NEWTUN, WHITWORTH
COLL6GE TRUSTEE, IS DEAD

Russell Bouchel' was chosen to act
as baseball manager during the coming baseball season at an executive
board meeting held in chap~l. Mop.day morning.' This is one of the most Paned Away March ,15 t FrOfU
important pOSitions of the yeal', for it
Heart Attack.
entails the 'r~sponsibilitY of securing
games, financing the team, and car- f1JNERAL
HEJ,J> M()NDAY
ing ·for equipment
Dr., W. A. Steve-nson Officiated at

I

'

. I

o(

S.

Mr. Newton was born In South Caro·
Iina, August 22, 1869.
He took an
·early turn towa.rds mUBic and when a
young man taught music III a college
I.n •'l'exas. :yater he· Ol1gllged i~ the
p!ano. bU8iness In CIllcago; 25 years
ago. he, was married; to Miss OI'llce
Guernsey at Dubuque, lqwa.
In Spokane, MI'. Newton was dlrect!>I',for years o[ lhe Mendelssohn club
and was regard~d,as olle of the finest
pr Spokane singers. At the Uma of
death, he 'was a mBJDber of the musie
committee of the FIrst Presbytenan
church in, Seattle.
As a trustee ami a member of the
SeatUe commlltee [01' Whltwortb colI~ge 1'011'. Newton wa~ an asset that
WIll be hal'd to regain,
(Continued on page 4)
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WHITWORTHIAN

Who's Who
,

,

The Whitworthian .tandJ lor "illh atlainmmtl and Cbr'ltian char.ttn.
Pllllh~hed

Weekly by the Students in New. Writinll at Whitworth Collece
Spokane, Wuhingtoa.
SUBSCRIPTiON RA1'ES
.
131 mall per ),ear U.75, per 8&me,lor '1.00.
To student. per year '1.26. per aemester '.75

\
STAFF
/
WILLIAM DICKSON .......................... _ ..... _ .... _..................................... E<lItor-in-Chid
JESSIE WALTON ............................................ _ .•..... _ ....... "" '" _ ......... Newa Editor
lULL BOPPELL ........... '" .. _............ _ ................. _ ............ _.. . ....... Bu';ncas Manacer
LEAH GROVE .............., ............... _ ......_ ................... _..•.........•......... _:....... :...... Circulation

M~RV ,-R-A-N-SBURG

Sally:
Ain't life grand? Terday is a
swell spring day anq a. glly shure
wants tel' live 'n be happy,
Wal we jist celebrated Saint Pat·
rick's day, St. Pat was a great "Old
gllY 'even If he was kind9r hard on
the snakes, We had a swell.party
here in his honor. First nine guys
lined' up in the front.of the 'chap9J
'n we all had ter sh'ak~ hands Wid
De1'9

When she is good natured" sbe Is
very, very good, when she Is cross sh9
is horrid. As she is seldom cross ex·
cept when' quellIng riDts In the Ubrary, she is usuallY very good. The
,
last of our
seniors to be bonored in
the Who's Who column, but py no
msans the least, Mary Ransburg has

~

proved to be a school leader dur,lOg
ber four years at Whitworth. As a
~retir:;o~~gE[p;
:':::::':':'.::::':"'::.:~.;,.::':
I Feature.
, freshman 'Marr concentrated most of
'em. That wa so's w"3'd git so, Ured
}:tI;.W"&~O~R.~~~....::. :::~.::':":.:.:':::~':''':':''.:''. ::'::':'".''' .-::'.: .:··:··.:·. .:'.:::::.Ed~~~~~
her efforts on oratory, winning ,second out we ,couldn't stand \t tel' manlp..
IClLDRED POST .............................................. _.. _ .... '" ......•......T)'pl.'
in both the Intercollegiate or~torIca~ ~ate more'n five dishes ot ice
EVPJREI,L BHA&NBROIOH ................ , ..... .. ..•.. ........ . ....... _ ..• ElIehanre
d
....
pream. The dec()rations :was swell.
, LA~ WILLBY ...... " .............. " ............................... _................ OartOOIlI
contest and the Ballar cont.9st. _ ... s
.
Reportera,. LEWIS RANDAL. 'OARL BOPPELL, LEE, KNOLL. JEAN'
Ransburg's mental capacities having 'I'h<3r'e was strips ot paper awl over
GARRETT. GLADYS TATTERSAL '
been duly exercised as a fr~shman 'she the roof .which looked Ilke elepbant
TH~ CHINESE QUESTION
centered her efforts on physlc8.1 acUvi; ribs. I et five dJShe~ of,1ce c~eap1.
, The China qu-:!sUon may well be placed foremost among. the lilt of vital ties- d~ bel' a,cond ,year, ~ptainIt waa awfull good -. only pretty
questions facing A'merlca ,today. .
~,
, ' t b IrI' 011 ball t
d t
cold. I tbougbt they was golD' ter
Just wha.t Is the Chinese situation T How can China get on her. feet? Ing
InB: ase ~reasurer,
g s v of
ey tbe Wo~'s
~ &D A
at; -t hgive
- , me my plate
. fer a. 8OI1venJr
4thould tbe f()re~ners' wltbdra~ from China! These are tq~ que.,Uons tbat leUc association. Miss RanabUrg bad
they let me hold It sO lone,
&l'5 causIng much meditation among the powers of the ","orld. ,What right been. an active member of the Glee
but I ftnally got rid of it, by 'settin'
have the foref~era to exploit China, a sovereign nation, representing the club dUring her coll~ge career and 18 it under my chair. ~'t it,too bad,
world's oldest civwzauon &Dd embracing one-third of the I;lliman population? alwan to be seen, 'also heard, to ad- St. Patrick didn't have no lV'ib.t,
Let-us dwell upon fact. and 119'3 what is causing the series of wars and vantage t'n the oollegeoperettas. Mary then .we ·coulda had another s-,.el,l' >
ou\bre~s In the Chinese provin«;es: 'Are the «hlnese ItruggIlDg,because they is president of the Volunteer Fellow- Party In her hon9r.
'
are ~atlsfted? Yes, unsatlsfi.,d with froelgn domlna.Uon. Foreign moner splP'this year, to which' organtzat1on
- I'm awfull woriied 'a~~' one of
backs up the great war lords such &B "Chang Ts~l1n, Wu Pie-fu, Teng Yo- 'shoJ has also belonged for four years. our proffessors. He's got &D aWe
hslang and Chiang Kal-sheek"· In their hazardous' plans. Forejgn sentiment, .As, the auth6r of this artle,le has a full funny growth on his chin.' I
agitatell the ~ful el"!ment qt China, and fore~n sel.fishness clings ~o th~ ,rather J;1azy.'memory-, it is ..lmIJOlls(1)le ain't. BUre whether . it's sage bruab'
p~Be1l810DB and to the monopolies that are 1ft truth the root of the present to name all of the organizations of
er Bolslfy what' M got plaDted. It
strife In China. .Tbe situation' eannot be stressed too heavlly, and with the which' Mlss Ransburg has been prest- sure don't look natw1tJ, but r hope J
prese~t g~neration ~ the U~lted Stat~s, lies the remedy for China's de.st1~ed dent or vice-president. ' Last 'Year she bit don't give him ;nh pain_ The
fat9 in BOme future date.-C.~. ,
_
was viCe-presid3nt of. the jtudent as- >slx weeks grades I haS come and
",
"
soclalion and is a member ot the exec- gOne. '!be! eaautUea';ls""'~' g~t1D. ,
t.'"
{READ THISI
THE LAST LAUfiiH
ulive board this year.. Mary Is also a
picked up. I'would a gut on ·,the
member of Ksppa Gamma sorortty and bonor :roll it 1'4 had ~2 m~ pade
Three' months more and another Some students study all the time
, .
~
,
,
points. I· hate EDgUsb.'
.n
school year wUl pass Into hlstoi-y and
And know tbelr books clear through. ·takes lItO, active par~ in moat of the Am<3rican and theY,' &tn't " IODtfI.
& 'Ina~ year it. wni' have ,be~n for ~1MY tli~nk, that l~rn1ng b sllbiime,
colle~e plays. F?r once we &l"'3 thank- make ,me learn no ~IlSh. The ~ .
But I-not much I' dO.,'
ful that the actlv1ties of young ladies
,
Whit"',9rth' 'Co1lllg,e! It, 'm, ar~s t~e
awuenhlg of a.~ dormant student ~y.
a~ l1m1ted or els~,weshOUld have to oIution is suppolled'ter: 'have dellv·
'the start of It new e~a in'the ,tHe I /Sit and while away the day
liBt MlsB Ransburg's football prowess, ered us from England.' Bye 'B1~,
t
. .
, I
And never do a thing, '
Hone! Buncb.
'.
,
of our alma mater. It means that ~ 'For while I'm young and feeling ftne etc" we suppose. The Ransburg star03
Y,gr Sweetest
fore ,..~. are all. together once m~re a
I just have my ftlng.
. and the Ransburg smUe are'both famFREDDY FaEsHMUN."
new buDding Yflll ,l!a~e ~een ~~cted .
,I
ous on the campus, the one user to ad- ~-;""---~_-",,!,,,"-~--_....a
upOn oUr campus.
'
Tho 'now I have the laugh on' the~r
vantage 1n the library and the bther
'
'What kind, of a coUeg~ wlll Wp.it. r ,Yet ,sometime 'you ~Ul see.
to entrance happy p.o~ ~ho: fall
~x
worth: b9' w\):e nSh~: again o~ns her When' they ~now all and I know under ita 'JnJlU<Jnce., Miss. RansOOrg
.
,
,
•
> '
;,
naught
,supposes
that sbe'll have to ~~te
By Lillian Brown.
door~, six m«ylths. fro~ now? It ~l
,"!
,
.
whatever we make It. It every one ''l11ey 11 have .tbe laugh 0';1 me.
iIi lune, as there'll have to be someOld-But It'. the Truthl
advertls~s the adv~tages to be found
-0. T.
~y t9 look ~ter ~n. '. :'
Professor: MIs8 RanBb'urg, what
here. we wUI be the JeadJng iDsUtU"
,,' ~
steps' did you take when ;You' dIBCOV~
tion' In th'3 Columbia Valley conferered
the ftl'e?
'
ence next year. Then the year after
, Mary: 'llong one, Protessor, long
next ~e c,n point toward even bigger
on'Ss.
By ,Eve/'ell Sharnbrolch.
things.
, ,
Some students 'baye remarked that ' - - -......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.._ _ _ _ _ _...1
.. ;-: .. :The Dlff.rence.
I Whitworth w~s a JittI'3 larger they
About " B. C. 1931 years ag~a tamUy exlshld whose descendant Is now
By my troth, mut.r, ,my gOod
would feel more like encouraging their attending Whitworth college. It Is difficult to tmagine tbe happiness this
friends to come here. If we aU take famUy would have enjoyed If they had only 'known that the son of the SOD
ateed "h~ ae~e me III and I
that attitude we can never grow. We of the son etc. of tbelr son would eventually attend Whitworth and thus
waa foreed In .ooth to walk to
must - - our friends and I9ven it the honor their name.
,~
aqhool. I prithee, a.lr, do pl ....
excu •• my lardln ....
ftrst impression 1s not very good that
And yet this ,I~ the Case. In the midst of the Wh\tworth Student bOdy t.
wUl be forgotten as Boon u th~y know a member of ODe ot these ancient lamUles. The famUy traces Its aD~estry 1927: Had two flat tire. and a froa:en
the sohool as we do, and before the back to i B. O. 'but 'cannot go any farther because It was then delltroyed for
!'aeflator, Prof., and ~uldn't get
year Is through they will be thankln~ s1Dnlng When Sodom and Gomoron burnt This' family has brougbt forth
to .chool on tlm • . -The, Log..
liS ~or bringing them bere &nd wil1 be many world characters, a family that Is still quite allve and expects to
p&8slng 'along to otb~rs the news or remain Qn for another 1931 years.
•
Jessie (r&.gIng ~t Ruty's abseoce):
the school among the Pin~.
In an interview with' "'id student; the 'fOllOWing "amous ancestors were Rasty knew I was going to tow~ with
Six months isn't very long but Ii terrfted out:
"'
1
him.
,
lot can be done If we start now. When
One relative directed Adam and Eve to the Garden of Eden.
PbJl1p: Pro~bl7 that's why he took
",e are ,home for spring vacatl~n we
Another relative was a very consplciouB charatter In Cbarlemagne'. court. a head start.
IIhould talk. Whitworth. Let us write
Tbe first Pope 01 Rome was honored by belonging to the family.
.. : .. :-!to the members ot the graduating
BocCJlcclo received advice from this ancient famU,..
N. B.'-':"PbJUp L&~rie is feelln, :'InThe Knlckerbockel's of New York, famous because of the Invention of dispoaed" tbis week.
class in our hOule town, and write
about Whitworth; let us /lend out ex· knIckerbocker trousers, trace their ancestry to this tribe alao:,
.'1 • •
-.-......
tra copl~ 'of the Whitworthlan and
In 1621 [n Massachu8etts one ot the members was hanged on a public
Teacher:
,"Make
a noise' like &
show our NatBthf when we get it. We buUding tor witcbcraft.
,.
...
1
tooe."
can also entert~in prospective stuOne John was an accomplice to Benedict Arnold.
,Student: "Ho1f" 7"
dents during the summer ,There a're
Another, Jack by' name, converted Aimee Semple McPherson.
I
TeaCher: "Leave. "-Siskiyou.
many ways of getting Whitworth bet
And stm another Is
r:eceive $76,000 when 'bis parents die. God speed!
-:.:-:Whitworth college is greatly honor~d to have In Its midst, a member of
fore the pu~1I0 eye and it Is up to us
AI: "Pop, yfhat'. that thing?"
to use these ways. Let's a.U pull t.o: 'such an ancient and renowned famIly &nd fears tbat' thl sstudent feels
Pop: "It', a megaphone, my .on."
gether for a bigger and better Whlt- lilOrt of lonely because some of the other students can trace tbeir ancestry
AI: "01\, for crying' out Iqudl"
back to when tarts were In vogue and tree~ were used tor dwelling homes.
worth college.-B.! B.
'Pop: "Vehl'"
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WHITWORTHIAN

TRI-G GIVES ST.
PATRICK'S DA Y TEA

~

I '

SNAPSHOTS WANTED

,

Page"

FELLOWSHIP
GIVES SERVICE

Complete UFairway"
Snapshots are wanted for the 1927
Golf Outfit
Whitworth Coll<:lge Annual, the Nat$9.75
sih!. 'l'ho pIctures should deal with
'rhe WhltWOl'Ih Volunteer FelJow- Consists of tile following:
Trl-G club gave its annual St, Pat- school life and be clear enough to re3 lroll Clubs
rick's tea in honol' of, t~e Dean of produce clearly. Pictures are to be ship took ovel' the 1'9gulal' Smulay
1 Drlvol' or 1 nmas!!)
turned In to Lessle Rasco as soon as evening 'sel'vice here Itt the collego
1 Caddy nag
Women at the home of Mrs.' W. A.
possible.
March 20 Rud gave II. message In sel'a Eugllsh Mad!) Golf Bnll~ I
St'9venson on Thursday afternoon
Golf Dept.-Second Floor
mon aud song. Alan Rice, the speakeI'
The house was very prettily decoof the evening, used as his subject, "A
rated in keeping with the occasion.
New VleWI)oint", statmg how we really
Green tones .were further used in the
do need to change our visIon of things
deliciOUS rgfreshments served at tbe
Leah Grove entertained the college once 111 a while. Some of tIUI special
707 to 711 Sprague A VIe.
close of' the afternoon.
women at a light lunch Sunday eve- numbers ill song were a. duet by Mar·
708 to 716 F,,..t Ave.
Deim -(\lice Morrison was escorted nlng.
garet Ritter and nel'tha 'l'attersaJI, a ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - from McMillan hall to the Stevenson
Miss S91ma Crowe and Miss E. Bell- quartet by Mary Ransburg, nertha.
home by'Margaret Ritter and Dorothy trice Barnes spent the week~nd at Tattersal" Carl Boppell, and Lewis
JUST THE SUIT
DallY·where she was given th~ seat of the home of Mr. alld Mrs. G. L. Smttb, Randal; and a duet, by BoVpell and
honor. , Later Bh~ presldj!d at-the te~ 4703 N. B~dway.
Randal.
FOR YOU
table., '
Mrs. Charles W. Hays lB III at the
The meeting closed with the Bingat '
A program made up pf the fGllow- Deaconess hospital, reco~erlng from ing of the Gospel telUD benediction,
iDg ntimbers was~ given:'
an operation.
"Just 'AI I Am, Young, Strong and
Rigoletto _.. _..•.. _._.. _.. _......_...... :.~._Verdl
Leah Grove, Laura Wlll~1, and Jel- Free".
, Mia8 E. Beatrice Barnes, Piano.
sle Waltoll attended the' AudItorium
Wearing of ih~ GreeD-._.M~na Irvj~ theatre on Tuesday evening.
SH~LL WE F.LUNK7
,
,
,
Keating o,f Daugbter-In-~w lUl d
Miss E. Be.trlce B&rnes attended •
Mother-In·Law ......~,... _.....Ethel King lecture glv9n at North Central high
Shall we dunlt? YeJ, -,~r; be very
Leah Grove, Reading.
, school on Tu(!Sday evening.'
sure DO one S8es us !hr~,' a ,cand,.
Medley of Irl&h Airs ... _............Selected
Dean Allce-Morl-!son apent Tuesday wrapper on the ftoor. Now it the tbM
D9lph& CoJfman, P:lano.
'evening In Spokane as the lUest of to learn to be very Ugbt-ballded. Learn
Indian Dawn ... _.........._...........zamecn1k: her mother Mrs. Anna Morrison
the ut or legerdem&Jn.
otherwise-.,e
, I
WE ARE THE'ONLY
~o er Sonalg ··:_··-Y··I···Un·
..·_·_·..··· .... .Lange
Rev. J. C:· Seal of Sun~SId9, ~aah., must, all ftunk or quit, the practice of
EXCLUSIVE ,
.Jessie W ton,
0
.
spent from TUesday 'to FridaY' vJsit. decorating the tloon .
SPORTING Goo,os
Dorothy DaUey, Cello.
It Is going to be a terrible thing to
,
STORE
, Leah 'Grove, Piano.
Ing his BOn, Donald Beal;
have to give our o~d f'high" Ideals;
IN SPOKANE
Under the Banner of Victory....... _•._
Aileen, Livingston vJslted at Whit, ~. Art for art'. sake" has been our
J , ;p Yon Blon worth college on Sunday afternoon.,
motto heretofore but' "them daYI' i. Why not let ua HII'V~ you) AD,'
·:"·Mild;·.i-·i>-;t:-:~ Grore,
' ,S~, MUler, DQrothy Bren~n;
gone f~ver" unles8 we wIsh to ftunk.
our time dn:oted to, Sponi. .,
, P:lQ.rio Duet.
''
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Baldwin, all former anti -.,b,. ftunk 7
, Good. will live you Better
Wbltworthlans, attended' the Alpha
.' "Service
A' NOTE FRO". THE GIRLS
Psi Delta St. Patrick'. p~y on :fri'
Mias 'Selma Crowe and HalUe lJar.
, -'-1-:":
day evening.
r~ at~Dded the funeral f of, Mill
, Thump, th~p, thump - wJlat. on ".Helen Jacobson wu, the ..eek~nd Crowe'a cousin in Spokane on Mon- ,25'-5pNpIe'
~h! a~d then the gtrls remember 'gu"3st of 'Leah Grove at Deer Park.

-.-

PERSONALS

~

'

......
,

f
J'

If It 'Isn't

AII,Right:
Brinr It Blck

..

'and

,

Ware Bro.~ ,Co.'

d.,..

'

that new inmates are tenanting the
Miss Je3Ble Taylor entertained the ~====::::::=====:::==;
third story of M,?Millan 'hall, it sounds ladies and girls of Whitworth college olike, a bosln, g ma~ch and dancing, tb'9 af a feed In her room on' WednesdllT
,
erening.
\
' ,
Chl\:'~eB~' 1;'11 rol~ed, ~nto one ~ say 'Button BeUtnap entertained several
nothing of hOUBS moving. Gracious, of the dormitory bOys' at an ioo cream
th~ dreBser drawers, have surely been
'
dropped but no, ,Mr;' Smith only tl~, feed, Monday night.

~:n;~~n

I

'

.a

, toed across the'tlOOl". Why is it that

the s~alies~ P9~Ple' ~ke the, biggest
l101Be? 'It. is tb~Ug~~ ~bat the ooys are
e ripg ~der tl?e dell,1l1lon that tb~
gym~a8ium haa bee~ 4J~Btrored by ~
cyclone an~ 80 are practicing th~
hurdle race and the, high jump. If tI:t~y

,u1r

would
much vi80rl
study

t~e1r no,lessons
Bu~

Furnace Creek ranch in Deat .. Val.
'ey, California, I. the h~at pI~ce In,,Mblted 01'1 the globe. ' A' goyemlnel'lt
.thermomet.r ·t"'''' registered 1tJ degre_ In the ahade. The cDideM ,..:.
cordad locality la In Northern Siberi.
where the mercury drope t~ IN) IMlow

.za..'i1i£.Zt!!lSiP'
.

"
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but
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COME EARLY

Waah Frocks, ,arei •

~TATJON

$2, • 19

~;:' '~el'O~.=E:!::::~=:::=!:=:::::::~~5~~~~~~~~~~~=~
+
======

McintUrff & Ely

;============::;:::::;
GOOD PRINTING
. PLUS
SERVIC~

ffThat'.

Stgle
all the.
While

U."

UsYOW"
Plan With You
N e1Jt, Job

Let
On

W~Itern Newlpaper

I

Aslocia~Oll

S2I Rook.". Bldg.

I

M. 1011

A Complete Factory
on prem_ for

STARTED

The BubBcrlpf.!on drlv9 for th~ 19.27
Whitworth Annual: was started by
~wl. Randal, business manager, Mon·
day morning. SUps "fere passed out
on ,which tbe students promised to
purchase a Natslhi by paying one, dol·
lar in advance and one dollar and a
half on the deUv~ry of the annual.
Randal urges everyone to· subscribe
and make the school one hundred per
cent annual owners:
I

COMEANyn~E

'ama'rt an/d clever.

WHIl'WORTHIAN USED FOR
ADVERTISING'

DRIVE

~""'I"'"-':-_ _+-_ _ _ _"'"

WHrFWORTH SERVJCE:

boys,!"

SUBSCRIPTION

___

~'Betty ~ley"

"~oYIlwith
,will be

The specJaI llre edition of the Whitwortbian dat"3d Much 16, 1927, bas
been bolled down to one 'sheet, print,
ed on both sides, containing tJIe most
important' articles, and pictUres ot the
BallaXd hall ruins, Five t~ousand of
these are going to be sent out lin a
circular 19tter all over the Uiuted
States a8 an' aid in obtainlng'subscriptions for the rebuDdlng of Ballard. '

~

A wonderful selection of Hart Schainer & Marx Suit.
in the late novelties.

mal::in*

$24.50

Clus Pios ,nd RiDI~'

GARRETT, STUART &~OMMER

SARTORI & WOLFF

Home

0/ Hart,

Shaffner &- Marx Clolhe3

508 Riverside Ave.

CLUB AND FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Maken of Fme JftWWy
N. 10 Wall St.

.'r,

Page 4

WHJTWORTHtAN

BUS HOPPER NEWS

- SPORTS

• •
• •
=--______________________________
• •
j

The woman's dormitory is unusually
noisy on Tuesday night, 'for a certain
Games to Be Played After Vacation. young lady does not go in on the bus
on Tuesday •.
Volley ball practice is well uuder
way. Before any games can be sched·
Otten we have wondered why the
uled there will have to b~ a lal'ge four o'clock bus' is always pestered
a'nough turnout evel'y time to assure with the presence of a young lady dor-

Pro6pects for a Good 'Team Are

..

I

Bricht- .

I

I

is to M,Ve' a win.. '

"I

,

'

I:

i

is a food.

'

f

USE MORE OF IT
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY

f

l'r

,.,---------------..:.'-..!

are 'without

.

. !!

a

f

•

SP CI L
I
E A PR CES TO STUDENTS

fl

The Nelson Studl·o
~.

.

.l

rt

,:

824Y2 Riverside

M. ,8T57

GO,lden Gate Blk.

chaperone,' Which

I'

1

"t•

{lUl~_ team, tI)~ ,~el!ow:s" qhOll.l~ I;I~, out
tempts the dormitory students to in·
regula(ly ,Dot later.' t~~ :::ite~F,:~ek I
rOIll :
,dulge III lorbidden pastimes
I
re~y [OF. a, ~lard gI;IU~;, " '", ,,' ,I
~ ~~,ability,ot. Whit"{orthls"iteam'Willl
'J _
-. '
.,
.Why IS it that ·the girls insist upon
dep''e;I~I" ~I\OIl .tile \'e'g'uldllty'" 'aild SPi'r;t
'f.b, boaii d Q~: directors of Gustavus' ·riding in the ,ampker white the ...... ya
lAd
,'"
'
' - ' ...,
iq '~h!l!~1 t11~ men COlU9 out If thm'e
OIPhUS..C?ll~~e approv,ed the plan Of; are perfeC~IY content to relTljlin 1M the
!S a· large tUl'Ulmt ey'ery night and all,] a ne~ m~Jl s, dor~,ut<try" to cost $150."1 oth«:~ 5ec~l?n?
" ,
~e willing and allxj~us. to work 1101 0.0.0, :ousl~g 155 IItulients. Plans t o '
J,"
•
' . ~ ~==============:::!
"
'to:lm will find them .a,q,~~sy target
e~J~lg~ thelr\e)l.dowment ,to, $1,0.0.,.0.0.0.1 .Wlsdom ~n~ ,?,rc:as~_j ar,e ~Iways
, The baseb.~Ij_prospects.~gr~w bright.:/ wele a.so dlaw: ,~~.:The' GustaYlan., mIxed wh.en Philip Laur.le en1igh~n5
er and m{)re promismg,as the new t'31,
."
';
the world WIth hiS brilliant remarks.
lows disPlay'. their form. ~ AUlong tIle . Six, of the, records ,made, by the, St.
_,__!"
01,
lettermen ~ho' bid woll to keep their,' Olaf choir, were ac~ept,,=d by- the Victor 'Lillian' Brown generally trIes I to
PI\Lces on·the nine is'Beal, form'3r'cap.I-Talking, Machine company. They were miss the bus ,on Monoay morilihg if
,r
.'
-'
, '\
"
.'
ta:Jn"and'iDlleld~r.,,'Be8.1 bas'a gOOd: recorded ,hl' ,Camden, "N., .r., ,on the 'sbe 'know8 that, Dr. Tiffany'js to·give
SIS W.,sp~'
arm and cb ..ers tile gTound. well. IBop: choir's eastern tour. - Manitou ~Ies- a test in' Chr.istian, Evidence,
C
. - , '- " Ave. '
a three,year iettermau, haa senger.
'.
~
.. '-'-'' .. ' J "
. ,
,"
" " ,
I>layed l'3ft field and i.dfleld. Lauden.~
,
"Somethlng"uf\ulual .I;-to take 'place'
Service
Hours:
".' ~h, fA,ltli-:in ,w~l,l' b~hlnil, thed\)~~:' He, "DormJtor: ,men at the University of on the bu, in a few weeks. 'What?
"
'tlas a good wing. dowu, to, second and Wi~consin.lS~ue'a newspaper of theIr· When? Why? Watch 'and you may-be
'iLl :00,
A JM. (10 8:00"p.
1\1,
,
"
lB, ~ .ha,rd, hltt~r, 'Ki~b~jl, a for,ri!,er, ,own.
",
,able Ito', lolve thl. ·rlddle.')
, '
~mbe~ of.. Whilw?rth, played,short. :HENR,{:NEW,TON WHITW
' ?
"
~top WIth the Rolle Lake team lasti ,
.'
ORTH ,
, ,',
G', ':"'l~"""-~~""--'''''''~---''''''''''''''''''''
~ummel' ::A.ftne' hltter'.(n~d· fast. in.
COLLE,~~ T:R_U~TEE, ,IS 'DE~D E,::;,;;,,====:::;::::;::;::;=::;;==.::;.:!=::;::::;:::;~
',',.
, ,

I

F

Oth,er Collegel
' '.

l-' ,

.'I

\

," , .

II

t

f

'

t·· .

1eu,

"r

'1

Jielder. he h; a. valuable addition to ".
\
,
,-"- - :'
.,
~be
t9am. :H~lIB~n~ is :thel,OOly pitcher' . ~ "-,: ~?o~~~n~;e? f,ro~,,~age.'l), •

j,~Ck' fl'om

, ",

S,he'','

last year's team. He js a \., Tile' i~;~ral ~as h~ld in th~' Ma~~~'ic
'
'
,0Jlthpaw. Stevenson played with the '\emple in Sp0!cane, at 3 p. m" Mon·
,firates last yeal·. He plays field and day' afternoon.
DI. I?tevenson ,oft!·
,
,~,.
' ,.
, . •, 1
,do\TerS'.~h.e' grou,nd W,\II;., ~,<,
f:'
, 'Jiated: The ~Mend~lssoh~ club"of>whlCh
, HUhfiY will
the POSItion, 'he was d'll'P-ctor ,fOl' many years, gave;'
~f,fhst brule. lie play~d last year withl 'several 'sel!lctlons I Intim:Ijeqt was in' -':, o~leg'
'0"t\·.h"'es~i
t,he Eucl!d Baptist chulch team, who' Rlvelsi'de Park cemetery. '
.
weI (j wmnel'S of tlw church league., l
>
Garrett is ~~otli~r dniIl!i~te' for pitch. il""-:------r-"-....:....:..------""'":
' b~ca~~, they have the"
~r...\Vith .IllS CUlVes and: fast ones lIe; BELLE PEAU (Beautiful Skill)'
.. SDJ\P·, that a ,g~rl :.Ji~es : t~, } I
should'be good for a numb':lr of wins
,WHY BE'ASHAMED
_.see in a fellow's clothes ..
" t
i, Dale, Bo,,ucl,er play,e,d ,89 me in high
of' rou~h and timlted skin? Belle
Sp.ri~g' S'uit~
.
'P~au removes Blemishes and malies
'Sfl]ool 'as an ill~eld.el';' II'e 8~ould be a
tainted skill,soit and' healthy. Gen.
~aluilble asset l'to·the!'team. He is ;810US s~ed bottl>:l'seut postpaId for
(asl and lIaS,~, gDoo 'arm. B9nnett : 50c in_'coin.
".
'
l1!w played some,llIgh school base,ball
'
. ,BELLE ',PE'AU CO.
aud plOmises to d~v~loIl' Into a valu. ,E. 231 25th A~j.,:" Sp?~'iln~,
I
York Bhie':'SlIkUned
'~ble -,playet~ '. He' plays', jnfie~d. \, '
Suits $40 ~.: ])Ickson, a I angy lad, "will flB out
for first
I-Ie I~as l;ad some ~xpeli·
ance and promlSC's to mak>;! S01116 , oue
'Iste~:,r id, tai~e IllS place. MCQu;l'lan
r
"
I
1;'" an oulfieI<J~l'~, H,e hIts 'above the
-Sp'rague
t,ilFeft' h]lJI<lred 'mark. '1\fOI'!lB pl~yed
field and til st base for I\IlIall high
I:lchool. H'3 1001>8 good Sharnbroich ,
-,.:'_:l~';H~ _~.
,i"
~QMETHING DIFFERENT IN
!lll be out' for outfield. He 'played 111 1
hll1JI schooL I'
"
, ,
Prospects for, a Wlll~ing team are ;
PaJ'~nt .JIrt
• I'
rery br!g;I~t indeed, 1ll view of thO) 1
En~raving Serv1~
av~Uable~men~' "
"
' ~ .'t
3"'~Pt'!7'" 111M.
8~lIoHE,WA'H,

W·II ():;K

'-, •

C':

r

~udor

Hall"

'e-' C'

'.

,

,

,

"IIIiillliii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~

. "The Chti[,tlan colJege Is tJie mauu·
factolY which takes the fillest m'W materml lhe chLlrch cun [UI'lIish, multi.,1
pUss its value n hlll1lh ed fold and re.':
turhs it tb the church hi
lIre.giving I
stream of inte\l[gent InHh, trained
p{)wer, and consecrated lenderslilp,".,

y

a

-Hem'y Smith.
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Light
, .Lunches
J@d .Hot CO,.y ,Isi_nd

'A':&
,K
,.
MARKETS
Quality Meats,

1-----------------=
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Sandwich
•

•

I

8 Cents Each, 2 f6r

is Cents

· Ladies Invited
NEW YORK CONEY ISLAND,
336 Riverside Avenue

~

I

-. t

HAWKEYE

•

'JFUlel.':c,().

J,

BRDWY 2114

,

A New, Appetizing, Deliciolls

I
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~
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~
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Young,Men'1

'. New 'Shuts

.. HoWard'and

'.

~(,t,

-

"

Fogelquist's

• ~ ',.

.I

,"

•

• ~ 6.

~,

,_

,', ' .. ' ,

$35, ~~ '$50

anti

i

C'oaI•• C''0 k'e~ ..'W00 d"

an~"l9u~,~.~~-~~

j

[r,

.

,Sulliv-an's
Cafeteria

LIl;~'~rO,~~t~r

I

'''I

MILK

-a full team, Sevelal of the'boys have mltory Jltudellt"
'
At a mgetmg of the student body
lruesday morning baseball was voted been turnillg out to furnish OPPOSitIOn.
A
---,
This is appreciated by th9 gIrls Now G S ,~prl~g hal come, the "~«:e Ho~se
to be the Official form ()( spring ath· that exams are over thel'e s~ould be';::~
~III com~ence their annual
letics for Whitworth. ....TljiIS makes: some real pJ'l}.ctices so that games
lie c eaning.
the need, of, an early turnout, very
ur· ~ay
be, played s,hortly after v.acatton.
-,
"
QUite often the-.occupants
of the bus

, f~~t.~~ If 'W)lUw61 tn

,

~

We 'Repair Everything EIKtrlc
RIVERSIDE
MAIN
A,T WALL
4570

VOLLEY BALL

STUDENT BODY VOTES FOR
~ BASEBAll, SPRING SPORT

j

I

The bus Is generally quiet on Wed·
nesday morning as a certain young
lady always stays all night at the col·
--1 ' lege on Tuesday night.

_
••

$2,~50,and

$3

New fa'ncy 'patterns; new
smart' colors. "These fine shirts
I jlre, ma~e ,o~ "b;o~~clot,hll' IiW~
nave collar attached. <:let·, Ii
slJPply, ,~t t~'TT n<?~ I

.

Athletic: Union Suib
. , Vassar, 2.. piece, lathletic un,.
<"

derwear of madras in fallcy colr
,ored ,stripes of, blue, lavendar

and tan; also in/'plaids. $1.S0,

'$2 and $2.50,
,<
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COMING COMMENCEMENT TO BE BIGGEST EVENT IN WHITWORTH'S HISTORY
--

WHrrWORTH IS ~ONDUCTING
DIG ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

STUDENT PASTOR SERVICES
Ul'h!!IOU~ ~l·I\·l~L·t-. tu bl!
"oIJll\HUlhiul'" un .\!"ul ~'.

K,nl

n"PJ!.

Jil ___

L.pn KllnH

r

2U . _

i il~l

PARENTS TO GET LETTERS

_.._

•

. __

l:\uul'l'"ln'.,1 (Jlllllth,

-

\'V"hitworth college, undel' the direction of

Pl'e~ide!lt

W

has ~tal,led an extensive adye,1 Using
campaign fOI the two,fold purpose of
raIsing monfY 101' the

I

A, Stevensoll'I

1

H

••

ISix

PRESIDENT VISITS SEATTLE
Plesldent W A. Steven'lon all h'ed
flom Seattle on Wednesday mOl ning,.
wllel e he lIIet with the Seattle com"

••

Spohnm~

Ule-

Big Speakers Will Delivet'
Addresses.

DR.

GABELINE

TO

SPEAK

mlUee 011 Tuesday, Dr Stevenson also Campus to Be ElectrIcally Lighted for
the Affal'r.
I spent Mond?y, Tuesday, and \'V"ellnes- I
'1'ln'111U1 Port"I, '2(;
)1;";",, g, h,,,,), 1· ..·11, h),,"g, K,·,
day of last week III Seattle in session
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' vnth the comnllttee
L
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Accollltng to plans anllounced by
PI e!>itlent W, A Stevenson JII chapel,
Monday. the biggest event of Ihe year,
and the biggest pvent Whitworth colI

I

PEOPLE GIVE MONfY SPOKANE DAilY ACCEPTS
FO R REButLOING BALLARD I PH~rOGRAPHS OF. STUDENT

:Ballard hall, which was bIll J1ed by Ih 1',
ami fOl til!> PUI pO'le of intol ming the

Donation of Five Tho....nd Chronicle Pr;nts Pictures Taken
Dollarli Received.
by Clarence Rasmussen.

public in I'egal Ii to the monstel' OIlen
ail' Whitworth cODimencement' w~ek
pl'oglam to be beld from June 12 to I

--,
IbyAMiss
donation
five thousand dollal i Clarence Rasmussen, student at
Sarah Beaty or Center, Ohio, IWhitworth college, and who has seen
of

S

\'V"hitworth has alreally I ecelved liS t1h~ latest encouragement lecelved
considerable
newspapelpublicity by President W. -A Stevenson in Ius
since Ihe burning of BalIal'd hall on ,"planning of a new Ballard hall.
March 8. The story ot the fire has I Miss Beaty states. in her letter, that
-,
" j she ha!> $5000 worth of paving
imappeared III neWSllapel'S and III vall,
IHovemenl bonds III the city of SIlO
ous Presbytm lall magazllles. The Ie' kane. which she will gladly donate to
suIt has beell defilllte financial aul, WlutwOl·th II the Boal d o[ TI ustees
but now an OIgamzed campaign IS 00accept.
jng planned on a lal'ge scale A pubMiss Beaty heal d of the catastl"Ophe
]jcity committee, consistlllg o[ iaculty through t.he coillmns of the "Presbymembel band !>tullellts. has been se- tprian,"
lected to plOmote the commencement
occasion
Circulal s, \Vhltworthians,
'rhe GI HCP PI esby I enan church of
and newspapel !>tones are being Hmoklyn. New yO! k, bent a leiter exmailed out in the NOI thwest and III
(Contmued on page 4)
the East.
Accol"lling to a notice wntten by
MI s O. E Tiffany, cllall"man o[ the
committee on invitations, each student IS to hand in a list of twenty-five
01' more names of peoille whom he
would like IHvltcd to the commellce,
ment, to whom lettel s will be sellt
All student'l are asked to lllace the
mattel belOJ'e lhelr own chUl ch when I
they go hOIll~ lor Sill Illg vacation and
to have then Ilastm' all auge tm' a
gloull 10 come to WhltWOI th by auLo
01' bpectal Ii a III , III June
A let tel hots been 10Tlllulated which,
togel.hm WIth two Issues of the Whltwmthian. Will be sent loy each studenl '
to thell pal ents asklllg them fOl" one
hUllch ed p{)r cent SUllPol1 III pJedglJlg
money for the bUllthng of it "biggel
and bettel'" Ballal II hall.

will

Ithree

years or sel vice with the U. S.
in China, was interVlewed by
the Chromcle 011 Raturday as to the
SituatIOn III Chlila Extracts from the
CllJ onicle follow
"Mr Rasmussen was attached to the
Asiatic fleet - He did extensive guard
duty on the delensp wall III and
around Peking; aided in guard duty
at the U S ministel's palace. was
onp of 75 mal iues senl to Pei-Tai-Ho,
the summer resOl t on the Yellow sea,
following t.he kidnapmg 01 a dozen or
moI'p Amencans and Blitish subJects
III 1923.
(Continued on page 4)
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Students After Fire

I

NIGHT BUS TO RUN

FROM JUNE 12 TO 16

IMANY

i

ebullding of'

.
16 on the college campus..

~poknl1e

}O\(·l(1
)I"j,,,, C .•
':!~
.\mcm.lI) Scho.. l. Cuiro, Jo:g~1'1

",II

-~----

COMMENCEMENT IN WHITWORTH'S

! HISTORY TO BE HELD
======================0

\\'."h
._

VhurdJ,

\\r}1l(\\CH1h mlh"'lU1l1U~e.:, 111 tIt£"

Publicity Committee Chosen to AdverjI
tise Graduation Exercises,

ILARGEST

It.\

---

IUC

~le,h< .• 1 J...k~,

Plllhl) l.J:lnne, '38_____
.t'mnth l-. V

]s to Raise Money and Boost
Commencement.

tomhlllt'd

-~~-

I
I

\'V"hilworth college students are lIOW
rejOICing ovel the fact that all 11
o'clock bus IS now munlng between,
tho college and town 011 Saturday
nights,
PI esldent \" A, Stevenson IS leThese pictures, together With two others that are .hown on page two, are
sponslblfl for the convenience and bas being uaed by President W. A. Steven.on In a pamphlet that he i. sending out
guaranteed the stage line Its expenses. for subscriptions for the rebuildIng of Ballard hall. The cut on the left shows
This bu!> Will also be rUIl any night Lloyd Smit'h, standing in- front of- BilUard hall directly a~er the fire, _~n~ the
that it has a guarantee of at least pjcture on the right is of William DlcksOll, .tanding- m' the ruins of the
eight passengers,
I b"i1dlng.

AS50C"A,T~C>

PIlt:SS (""I'RR'IofEW)

DR M.A, MATTHE\VS
lege Itas evel had Will be this yeal's
commencement exel cises which will
labt fOUl" daYb. hom June ]2 to 16.
SIX speakel s of national reputation
Will t1ellvm' the add I eb!>eb of lite week
DI A C, Gabelme, 01 New YOlk. ellltoJ' 01 "OUI' Hopo" and olle of the foremost Bible teaehel!, of the day, who
Will be In San FI'anelsco to attend the
PI ebbylenan General Assembly held
t1Ullllg the last of May, Itllb been at.ked
by tlte beniol' class to deliver the commencement ~ddl'ess_
It. IS expected
that he wiII accept the Invitation. Dr.
Mark A Matthews, pastor 01 the FII st
PI esbytellan chUrch or Seattle, has accellted an invitation to lay Ihe cornCl'stolle or the new Ballal d hall, A big
ilia;! will be secul'ed to speak at the
close of the Ballard OratorIcal contest, on which occasion Captain W, R,
Ballard or SeatUe will present the
awards,
On Baccalaureate Sunday
the Whltwol'th gOBpel team will prob;ably take charge of the sprvlces !luring the Ill-at hour.
Arrangements will be made for hold·
ing the meetings Oil the beautiful,
(OonUnued on· page 4)-
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President Stevenson by the Ruins

WHITWORTHIAN
The Whltwortbiall aland, fOT hl&'h altainmellia and Chn.tian character
Publl5hed Weekly by the Students
Spokane,

In

News Wntinll at Whllworth College

W..h;nlltcm.

SUBSCRIPT,ON RATES
By IIluil ller yen f1.75, per Bemelter $100
'j'o Btud ... th per year '1 25. per semester $.75
STAFF
WILLIAM DICKSON .. . . . '" . . ..
JESSIE WALTON.....
.. .... .. _ .....
BILL BOPPELL . ... ... . ...
.. '"
. .. . .
LEAH GROVE ................................ .
E BEATRICE BARNES.
... . ... ..

PHILIP J.AUln~J ... .

......

~~~,\J;(~~:;:?\t{slil;si;~;~'

...... ..

. ... Ed,tor·In·Chi.f
" ..... News Editor
. _. BUSiness Manager
.. .......... CirculatIon
_.. . .. AdVIsor

..

.. . ...

..!

.. .... . .................. :.. . ......

r~,'IJlT('S

O/,,\flYS ')'A'I"]'];;1(8.\I,]' .
'"
.
.
.
.
I,II,I,JAN BROWN.. . ..
.... ......
Co)ullln
),J-nns R.\ NHAJ. . . '
.. Np,,~
:.LAN RIDE .......... ... .
...... '"
. )O,d,tOTlKls
0.\)(1, HOl'l'gl,l, . .
.. ." . .. . . ..
. .. SJl{)rt~
MJJ,DRED POS'P .. ..... . ..... . .... ." ..........................Typist
JoJV}}RgL[, BHARNBlWICH . .. . ..... .... .... •. . .. .. . . . F.).dlwlge
LAURA WILLgy .,..... ... . .. ....................................... CRMOOIIS

PUBLICITY

'1'wo things we want-lleAt raIl when school opens-a lJew Ballard hall, and
a lot of new students. How shall we get what we're lifter? What the college
I equires as DJuch as anything to put this over is publicity There are people
hving right here in Spokaue who have never heard of Whitworth college; or
else think it is a seminary fol' girls, a Bible institute, or children's home. We
must put Whitworth on the map and we can't afford to burn McMillan hall
to do it.
In trying to advertise aliI' school we should not fOlget the self'advertisi::Jg
that. goods of quality leceive on theil' own merit. Rellgiou;;' work among the
students, a high schoI8Stic'i;1Iinding as shown In tl;'e honor roll, and a 'record
in athletics will make good "sales talk" for DI' Stevenson and all of us who
are wOI'klng for the school.
A real publicity scheme would be the erection of an archway at the entrance to the campus, Someone will want to leave a memorial at the college.
What-finel··thlng-could-be contributed than this" This very thing, jn fact, was
meritloned by a seni!>!' the other' day. The group would have excellent material for such a project in the extra·quallty facing brick at the old dormitory.
Finally every student should make himself a committee of one to boost
Whitworth to his frienlls lit home. Let this be our motto' Every'man and
woman In the school a publicity agent,-A, R, R

•

One of the Illustrations that Dr. Stevenson is uSIng to raise money for the
I ebuildlng of Ballard hall. This picture was taken immediately after hIS return from the east.

SPRING HAS COME
By GLADYS TATTERSALL.
"All the hUle flowel'b and all the little tl'eeses-AII the little birds and
ali the ltUe bel's~s- '-and so it goes. SPI ing has come again. This Is a
certain fact because Bob Stevenson is agam going his Spring Dance "to and
Ira" classes. This dance is an annual atfalr and is a marvel of the whole
&tudent body. As to where it orlglnat~d none can slIy-or we would all take
lessons-but it appears to be a CI'OSS between the antics at Felix, the cat, and
the' gYl'atlous of a ·sltak~ in Its dying moments_
Anothel indisputable sign is the drowsll1~ss in classes and the .desh'e to
be out walking, over the green campus, under the blue sky, among the swayIng pilles, in the balmy sunshine-ouch, somebody stop me quick.

Who's Who

FREDDY FRESHMUN

KARL RUPP

I\iodesty is a \'Irtue as becoming as
it is rare. 'l'here is one Vvhltworth
student, however, who possesses it to

INFATUATION

a superlatIve degree,

The aforesaid

I

In ye good olde daYb when men weI e men and women were to be won by gentleman when asked as to what he,I
valiant and noble deeds, love was hanOI able, But 1I1 this tast moving, faee- thought of himself replie!l, "Not
powdm'ing age when women al e sUIIPoseli to be on an equal basis with men, heck of a lot." He also stated that
we find that affections al'e taken ami gIven lightly Silly love·maklllg has de· when he entereu school he wa::. of t.he
"elope!1 two ultuatural types 01 people, one In the women amI the ottlel' in the
opinion that he knew somethmg, but
men.
The twerltlCth centul'Y is an age o[ lust lor gold, and women are 1I0t ml.i had lately come to the conclUSIOn that
lIlune to this de&1I e and their lei tile bl ains !lave conceived many uncanny he didn't know so much
I
schemes by which they may I educe their escorts' nnancHl1 SItuatIon 1'01 theIr
Tin ee guesses as to the Identity at
own advantage
These women are commOllly known as "gold !hggels" allli our hclO As a gentle hmt, we will I
0\'81 Y man seektng 13spect 01 IllS 1ellows supposetlly despises them
Yet 1I1 say that he dl'1ve~ a Moon Cal', IS USU- r
all OUI noble nnll lughmin!led colleges we find undcr·aged II eshmen I ailing [01' I ally ~cc~mpanied by a vel y austel'e
th!'11 vampiJ ibh cllalllJs al1dl1Jllklllg up the type we call the ~heJk
J anll lhgmficd sen1Or, IS one 01 the besl.
It 11, ollen &m<l that the moth that Jlullel!, abont the flame will IIIval'mbly' students in college, wOl'ks 101 Unclc I
!;pt singed, <;0 It IS With lIlany at au! inblpld, would·be college sheiks and I Sam in the post oruce dUl lIlg IllS!
ma1,hp.1 s 'rillS typo IS oflen 10ulII\ among cl11ldrcn, who, because of th'eJl' spare moments, anll III eaches 011 Sunlathel"s moncy, haVe nice clothes lind SI1PIJOse<lly Wl!IlIll1g ways, aud they !lays to keep out of Illlschief, Yes, it
111l1I1{, Jt1 th!'Jl immature 1JJ1IH\S, that they are putting one OVOI' on their level- IS 1l0n~ othel' t!lall Karl Rupp, ,PI e~I'
hended tellows, anI! all the sllpposedly IlllJOCent victims they single out fOl' dent o[ the JUllJor class and actIve In
I hcn clltl'rl.llument - E S
almost all college affau & Kal'l is a
_. _______ . _ _ .. _ ._ .. ___
__ _ ____
good speakeI', he Bupphes the Congl'e'

aj'

j

I

I

I

Presl-dent and Dean, at Scene of FI-re

gatJOnal chul'ch Ilt Medical Lake amI
takes pal t in ~Gospel team meetmgs
He IS an !Ichve member of the Gospel
team. l\fr Rupp is usually all Iland to
gIve one or 1I10le of his humorous
readings whenever a lit.tle fuu is
wanted at parties 01' programs
Kall handles olle of the shffest
com ses III the college creditably, He I
IS a Pre·Medic stUdent and the only
active membm' of Sigma Theta, honO),III'y nlmiJcal fraterll'ity, This group
is R national organization and several,
Wll1tWOl'th alumnae belong to it. Due
to the large amount of outside W01 k
whiph he caJ'l'ies, Karl IS bal red from
milch active partICipation in school
affairs.
'1'here al e very few WIlIt·
wOl'lh students who haven't ridden in
Karl's "Moon", For steady, depend-,
able friendship equal to all calls made
Another of the pictures Dr. Stevenson 1& using in the advertising ca'mpaign J upon It, Karl can't be beaten. He ex·
for the rebuilding of Ballard hall.
pects to graduate next year.

I

My Sw'eetist Sally:
'remits is open dorm. I'm awl
pe\'pared If nobody dont look under my bUJ'eax or bed, Just a min·
ute ago I thought we was havin' a.
du&t 8tOl m but wen I went outside
to see if was just the wlmmen upstairs shaking out rugs and sweep·
mg out dust. Gee open dorm is
shure lots a wOlk. I had to sweap
an dust and even wash my dresser
scarf. People can tell its waShed
cause it's got funny streaks !i1 it
and smells of nap thy soap. Wall
I'll finish this after open dorm has
came.
'1'hen maybe I will know
somemOl e to wnte you
Later-Wall open dorm is corned
and gone. There was swell refresh·
ments in most of the rooms. Some
of the rooms didn't have nothin'. tel'
eat in 'em but I have awfull big
pockets sos I kept plenty of I'esen-es. It was kinder cold like in
SOllJe of the rooms specially when
thew was a gentlemen and a lady
there a'tnkling tel' each other, The
boys amt quito recked the place
yet though some of the doors is
getlm' weak and the floors look
killller like they'd been harrowe!l
in placeb, I felt kmder bad cause
[ coulll only eat six sandwkhes If
I had a. stomach as big as some
people has
There was lots of distingushed
folks there includiu' tho college
cat, the l)residellt, the editor of the
SIlIce Box and the pJ'esident of the
Sopl1Omore class, which later gentlemen hfHI borne kmd of a fit, I
guess from overeating, and hopped
al'Ol1Jl11 on they f1oDl'. A guy named
Smith made a speech He !lidn't
say lIothm' but it was jist awfully
funny 'I'he dIrt may now retuJ'll
JIJ peace
Wid everlasting love & ,
adoraclon,
FREDDY FRESHMUN
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McMILLAN OPEN
j
Spent Years in China STUDENTS CHOSEN I
SEND MOTHER
AN EASTER GREETING CARD
DORMITORY HELD,
(,(~
. . ON COMMITTEES Mot hl'I' will be [Iallghtl'd whon she
~

Dr'splte the absence of Ballard hall
flam the campus, Open Dorm was held
In McMillan haJJ on FI iday e\'enlng, I
March 25,
Thlnl 11001' occupants I
seemell none the worse fol' the I ecent

~,.
-\'"
'
l

I

•

~

~
"f:?'" ~

calanuly and are to be commended tOl'
"-"'" . ",
their looms which could pass mUbte.'
with any on the second floor,
Many ingemous devices were 1I0teli
in the "al'jous I ooms, such as dl esser
drawerl> salvaged flam the fire which
proved to be v(>I'Y u~efuJ and OJ'uamen.j
tal bookcases
CUltaJnS and sUlldry,
arllcles were donated by the giJ'ls of
the college and people ill Ihe commu-I
nity.
DUring the COUIl>e of the evening
.the following progl'am was given' It
vocal solo by Fred Clanton, accompaniad by WllIiam Dickson; a duet by
Car! Boppell and Donald Real, Who
are commonly known as the "Agony
Duo"; "The Charge of the Light Bri- Clarence Ra.,-nu.sen, a Whitworth
gade" was read by Ralph Hansen while I
student, who spent three yeafs
Lewis Randal portrayed VOl y realiStf.'
In China,
cally the "Noble 600." A pantomime
entitled "A Quiet Night In the LiVing-I
TO GIVE PAGEANT
stan Household" was acted out with
Jessie Waltoll as the heroine; Philip
A pageant depicting the WhitwOIth
Laurie, the villain; Carl Laudenba.ch, t:ollege J.ast. present, and rutun- wlll
t~e husand; Lessie Rasco, .the-mothel'; li be JI,U~ on during Commencement
and Russell 'Boucher, the mald~>'L10yd..lweek, ;flccord!ng t~ ~Pr~6!,!ell. ~, A,
Smith as Tlotsky gave a short dlsser. Stevenson in a' 'chlQlet ",.qdr~ss --pn
tation on "Subjects of (kneral Inter. Wednesday morning. The' idea orlgest." The "Three Blind Mice," who Inated With Mrs S D, Wingate of the
are l!..~erel1 Shar:lbroich, saxophone; Seatue committee.
Maurice McQuUlln, cornet, and
At, that time he officially placed the
)Iam Dickson, piano, rendered two wntmg and directing of the p~eant
numbers. Clarence Rasmussen and in the hands of Mrs, O. E. Tltrany,
Alan Rice gave a much appreCiated I The Ilageant will mC,lude scelles
demonstration on the subject of sell. f!'Om the Lewis and Clark expeditions
fng silk stockings.
cro~smg the mounta'lIs; GeOlge F.
Much candy which had been placed 'Vllltworth, the. launder of WhltWOl'th
in the different lOoms was consumed college, as he JOUI neY~!l1 by canoe to
durmg the course of,the evening, At the fllst legislature of the state of
the close of the inspection tours re- Washington; Indian l>cenes III whICh a
fl'eshment!> consistmg of bandwlches score 01' mal e Nez l'erces will take
aud coffee were served
part, am! to bl'lng it up inlo the pres·
ent scenes, from meetmgs of the Seattle committee with Ralph Hanson as
DI' Mark A. Matthews,

I

I

wil.l:

I

PERSONALS

or

ALUMNA TO SEE PAGEANT

Whitworth has from time to time
had reunlolls but ne\'eJ' so JRl'gO a one
liS will be held the IRst week of this
school year, 1926·27, when the Pageant
will take place.
Thele are a great mallY fOlmer
Whitworth stlJllents who live within
close call who always retul'JI but this
year former 'Vhltwol'thlans from neal'
and fal' will gathel' at theh' Alnlll Mu·
tel',
VACATrON

'1'he congregation of Whltwol'th
Vvhitwol'lh Community ChUl'ch La- Communit.y church is lII'ged to be I)1'es·
dies' Aid met in the gIrls' pal'lol' at ent at q meeting to be held at the col·
lIege Oll 'Vednesday evening, ApI II 6,
McI\.hllan hall on 'l'uesday aflernoon
'.I.'he S,mnlsh II class wei e treated to accOJ dmg to'the IlJlnOUllcement of DJ.
a, delicIOUS feed on 'l'hul'sday by Jessie ~', A, Stevenson at I he Sunday eve·
'VIlHon, who had Just received an in- IlJllg ohut eh serylce OWIIIg to spt'lng
tel esling·looklllg box from horne by vacation the college dlnlng-I'oom will
maii.
I bo aVllllable and a light IUllch Will be
Calvlll 'V, Hays, cousin of OUI' OWII sen'ed,
Dr Challes Hays, has jUl>t sent. a,1
check for $50 to the college. Mr. Hays
J~owis Rlllldal sang a solo, entlUed
IS lhe synodical executive COl' the "'1'he <?hl Hoad", accompRllled by MIR~
synod of PennsylvanlR, was for 25 E Beatrice Barnes, al the church se1'\"
years the pasto! of the Fh st PI'esby. ice helo 011 Sunday evening
teJ'ian church of Johnstown, Pennsyl·
vania, and has bePIl a model'ator of
LET BELKNAP MAKE THAT
the General Assembly of the Presbytonan ch1llcll,

DI'. Rud :hi I S 'V. A, StcvenbOn at
their home on Sunday evening, 1\1a1 cll
26, at a. dlunel' fol' Dr and :'.11'8 O. E.
Tlffany entertained I1J hanoI' of the
birthday or DI', Tiffany.
'Vhen questioned about the alTair
Dr, Tiffany said that it was fine, with
lots of cakes and lots of candles, but
he neglecteli to mentlon the number or
the laUer, It may have been fnten'
tlonal
just Ii ")jttle""'oyerslgllt.

h('1I1 in Juno:
Pl'ogl'Rm - )lnlY Hnnsbuq; (chnll'man), Carl LRUtlI'Jlbll~h, Knl'l RUJlP,
Hoberl Sle':Pllson, LiIIllIlI Blown, Mel·
yin GilmOi c,
III\'ItaIIOIl ;'I\al'lhulena l\t til e I'
(chail man), g.all nUllpl'lI, Ll'e J(noll,
DOlldld lleal, J\lnn nice, Gmtrude FHe,
i\llIdled Post
~=ntertalllllleJlt--Lessle· Rnseo (chlllt'man), EleanOJ lll/lIId, j<'l'eli Clallton,
J)~II)JlIt Coft'man, 1J0rothy Dally, Zada
Padgham, Mal'gal'et Ritter, llel'tha Tat·
tersall, Jes!>le Wall on, Lloy[) lleavel',
Publicity-William DIckson (chah·
man), Leah Glove, Lewis Ranlial,
Gladys Tattersllll, Jessie VI'alton, E,,·
erell Sharnbroich, Clarence Rasmus·
sen.
GlOuuds-Robel t Stevensoll (chalrman), BUlton Belknap, James Dennett,
Kathlyn Bockma,n, WlIllam Doppell,
Dale Boucher, Russell Douchel', Hugh
Bronson, JuUan Garcia, Gene Garrett,
Ralph Hansen, Hallie Harris,' Clifton
Hussey, Helen' Jacobsen, Scott Kim·
ball, Phllill. Laurle,lrime Lamp,kin,
Maurll:~"'MeQumiq,' Alberl Morse, Ora~
ham Potter: Jean SeatOlI, Harold Shlppee, Lily Schwendlg, Fay Schermel'horn, Ralph Schllctlg, Lloyd Smith,

STARTS

SOON

707 to 711 Sprague Ave,

708 to 716 First Ave,

EVERYTHING
FOR MEN
at

If It Isn't
All Rigb~
Bring It 8ac:k
WE ARE THE ONLY
EXCLUSIVE
SPORTING GOODS
STORE

IN SPOKANE
Why not Jet

U8 serve you} All
our time devoted to S.,o!tin,
Goodl will give you' Better
Service

Ware Bros. Co.
525Sprque

SPRING PICNICS
are the
FASHION

WHITWORTH SERVICE
STATI()N

CONGREGATION TO MEET

Leah Glove led Christian Endeavor
on Sunday even ing.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

I ecolv!'s 0111' or Ihl'sO CRI cis cspeclally lor h"I'. A1I;o theI'Q'J\w,('a)'lls
sen by CIII'I Laudl'lIiJm:h, sludplll body lor luthol', blothol', sistoI', IIWIlot·
henrt or 1111'1111.
11I1'8111::nt. to co OIll'I'ate with tho fac'
10~ to 50!'
nlty committees In IlIepltl'llIg tOl' the
Greeting Card Dept.
FIrst Floor
ouldoOl' cOJlllJlencemeli1 which will Iw J
ThB fullowlng (,llIl1J1lllt(>{'S wel'e eho-

Portrait Cut

SpllIlg vricalion 01 rIclnlly com·
menoos ilL 3 o'clock on 1~I'I!1uy nlternoon, AJlI'II I, amI will e"lellli to Mon·
tillY morning, AJliJJ 11
DUling that lI!!1lod t he college wlll
be by JlO meRns deserted, Only a few
of the students 11'01Il the Coast wlll be
nblo to go homo, many will be guests
at the homes
collegu sllJtlenLf> lind
friends who live iWal',

of

Jack Knight Shop
35c
Pressing
N. 2 POlt St.

Mclnturff & Ely

GOOD PRINTING

PLUS

SERVICE
"That's U. t '

Let Us Plan With You
On Y0'lJ.1' Next Job

Western Newspaper
Association

326 Rookery Bldg.

M. 3016

Knickers
PLUS-FOURS-

A Complete Factory
on premises for
making

1'----------------:

Flannel Trousers
All Shades and Patterns

Class Pins and Rings

BELLE PEAU (Beilutlful Skin)
WHY BE ASIIA:\1ED

$5 and $6

CLUB AND FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

~iegel& Hoffman

SARTORI & WOLFF

FOR THE "ANNUAL"

Three Slttings-50c.

of rough and Inintetl Hlrln? Delle
Peau rem ores blemillhes and makes
tainted skin soil alII! hralthy. Gen·
el'OIlS sized bottle Relit postpaid for
50c jll coin.
~,

'BELLE PEAU CO,
231 25th Ave.
Spokane, Wash,

«

521-523 Main Ave.

Makers of Fine Jewelry
N. 10 WaJl St.
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Ballard Hall Chimney Falling

LARGEST COMMENCEMENT I
IN WHITWORTH'S HISTORY!
rContinued fmlll llage 1)

We Repair Everything Electric

I

grahh}"
[lIllP CO\ ('I eli C,lJl1[JlIh, whIch
WIll b(' (h·.:tllC.llI) hghtl'lI 101 til!' OC·
P.1<;ICJII
Ikncheh Will he JlI on(kd 101
l' ICC()Jtl hle,lking ['lnwIl. Bonslel dele·'
galion'
110111 !'lear tip,
\Vcllatchl'l', j
j(l'ttlro 1'\1 II s, (',I~llJllPI l!, ,111(1 oth':l 10
palILl('!o h,1\ ing PI e~b) tellan ('hm ChPh
will ;Ullve by hlll'CJ.l1 IIHII1
I
Mrs W A. StevPIl'>Otl, J)1',m AItt,1'
Morribon, and M I" II I. HlI:;:,O,lg all' j
laying plans 101' the ('nlel tallllllenl 01
ollt·oi'loWII glle"l:, in hOl1w<, in Spo r
kalll'. SllPcial aJl,lllgl'I1I(,llh ale be.!
lllg made 101 the I'nll'llaillJllent 01.
healh; 01 oLhn PI esb) tel HIli colll:'ges,!
.
I
or p,lI cnts, a 1111 or alumni
!
'rhe rolluwlIlg 1,ICUlty cOlllmittee>;
have beell IHlftW(t
I
Pl'ogl.JJn-PI esulpnl \\'. A. Sle\'eJl',
son (chaiplll!lI), Dr Q ['; Tllfrluy, Pl'o,
leSIlOl' H I•. HlIh:,Ollg, l\Iio.;s DOIolhy
Farr.
Im'It,11 ion l\1J h O e TiffrlllY
(Ch,lil'IlW n '. DI \V A SI evenhon, ])1 I'
(; V\T lIays, Miss ,leshle 'j'prlOi
]<;IILr'lldinIlWllt-l\Ilh \V .. A. ~tp\'ell :
~(Jn (c1H\i,'manl', ])e,\II AlIce i\IOIlIbon,'
Mrs H L Hussong
,
PublicILy-Mi&s Selma CIOW (chaillnall), MISS E Ul'atJ'lCl' Hal 11('<;, Ill. \v II
A SLevenson .
Grollllll-.-FI'ofes&OI' J. Campbell Mar·
tm (chait llIan} , PI ofes~ol' \V. H Din'
lOll

RIVERSIDE
AT WALL

is a food.

USE MORE OF IT
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY
"Bel Ie Peau" Removes
PIMPLES
Le,\vllI/-: Ihe skill soil anll flep 110111
blellllslleh SPltd Il<lllll' .tnrl alhll'cflS
10 I PCJI\'P Ittt'l'.JtUI c
BELLE PEAU CO.
E 231 25th Ave
Spokane, Wash.

~,

t.

Sullivan's
Cafeteria

I

DAILY

ACCEPTS

4570

MILK

,

1 :

MAIN

515 W. Sprague Ave.
Service Hours:

PHOTOGRAPHS

11 :00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

I

This unus.lal picture which was taken by Burton Belknap shows the chim·
(ConI JIlIICrl from Pae:e One 1
"Ru%la-'1 ed' gol!l of I hI' CO\1llllll· ney of Ballard hall being pulled down, to, prevent acclde,nt,
llh;t"-I~ the guidltlg h<11111 hehmu Gen.: - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .--. --- -.
.---- -----eral Chang Kai SlIek, Cantonese WHI

I

MANY

PEOPLE

GIVE

MONEY

Ionl, whose allllY I" no\\' llIal ching
(CoutillllPd fmlll P,lge One)
llOrLh ~owald Peking."
! -----------------,
'l'lwi is the concim;]olJ 1\11 Rasmus· plebhlllg Iheu <'YllIlhlthy in th-= trouble:
!-.en hal, I cached allel thlc'J Yl'rllS ill and enclo'>ed a check of hlt.y dollals J
the Ot lent and allel SllHlnug thc III es· which was collpcl ed al IIH' PI ayci
Pill situ,llion
. JIlPcjlll/-: winch PI es Steven,>on
"PI el"
rlisp:!t chp<; <,how t hal I be 10 ,I(It!1 e"h on Mal ch !J
C,IIIt.OIl:3hC ;11 my ullllel Gpnel.11 Chdng
I
R.ll Shek h,lh the IJPPCI h,II,,1 IIOW.
The Rev. and i\11'> lIetlhy VICkCl 01
AllC/' Il1lel' Yf'alS 01 clo'>e ohsPI \ HlJOII ,\:,oLin, \\'abhlllglon, hdve ~eJlt ,l lI el ',
among Ihe WHI'tlllg 1,1(:11011, I .1111 01 ~01l.11 check 01 lillv dollalb as thPll
I he IlIIJllio'1 I hal GPlH'I,11 Chang will 1/,11 I 01 11](' WI)] ({ 01 I'oblllltlmg B,II· I
contllllle 10 CDlH1UPI IlJlle~<; Ihere iH III· l,II'!! hall
I
t crvenl!oll hy JOJ elgn !lOu'el's
i Dup 10 IlIIbhclly winch 11](' COIIP!!:('!
"AI Ifle<,cnL till' nch flphh, 01 :\1<111' IS l('ceivllI!!: in the eolllllllls 01 many I
{'IJUrt,l [lie Lhe objecllY!' of Lht' taco papel" ,IIHI mngazlII':)'>, rl!lnatlOll" ale
llonh. Thai IS a valullble ,1'>';('t and now bemg leceJvert and It look<; af> il
one c'ov!'1 I'll hy all le.Hlcrs
IOUl new n,t1I,11 II Will bp Iin,lllcially Hh·
"Dill iug illY slay in Chlll,l I saw '>UI( (1 wlthlll the tlP,1l lullll l'

i

lIo,uly 1000 eX'3culioll~ Lilt' It.t'> IILtII'
value 1I)1'll'.
I\lpn .llul chIld I on al'e'
!-oil 01 01' IlPhplHlerl on Ih~ sl!ghlpc;1 lilt' i
tt'n~e
I 'llW Iwo hUh' b[)~'3 ,;1,1I1l be·'
(.,w<;p Ihpy allclllplprl In IlIll away:
I I Olll homp
'I'IH' bodws m'p pit h(,I"
throwll IIltn the HI',I OJ <;o!tI 10 LlIlllPIS
tor fCI t II!·{'PJ".
"\.Vhl'll enemy IIOOP" al -= ('a pltll f'rJ
they aJ(l Ile.lted lib <;1;l\e8 unlll they
HLarve to Ilcalh NOlle ('scapI''' the (·x·'
tmmu penally"
I
Chu once R,ISJI1UHSCn has a I,ll ge OIl·
bllm ('ontaining !JaR IHclm es on China

, ,}

Pnblicily is espeCially good for
Whitworth IIOW slIlce our fire losses

i

i

Otherll 11('('11 lD kllow thaL we HI e on
th8 mall

j

I

t·

I

,i
t

i,

I

Coal··Coke··Wood

Have More Snap
thall YOIl'1I find III ol[l!lIalY
cloLlll's
TUtlOl Hall dolhc,;
,II p made rol' college JllellwhIch me<lll" thai
t!H'y'I'C
chucl, full of ~tyle

Suits and
Topcoats
$35 to $50

HAWKEYE
FUEL CO.
BRDWY 2114

Y01·k Blue Suits
witlt Silk Lillings $40

The Tailored Suit
for College Women

$35

Howard ancI Spntgue

printIng

purposes

A&K

MARKETS
QuartyMeab

SUIts that owe much of
their Hmartness to their
man-tailormg 1
Of fine navy twill, in
smgle or double breasted
models straight skirts
with Side-pleats for fullness.
One of the very smart
costumes for spring-and
favored by college women
everywhere. Sizes I 4 to

SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN

Light
Lunches

. paren t Jlrt
ami Engraving Service
'lll'l&P<TTO' ',.00
5POU,l'1< WASH

all taken by himseH !luring his stay'l _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
there 1'1)(' CIII onicle ran two or t hpllI ,as a large :I colnnm eUL i:1 the Salu)'·
day issue ,JI)d al e Jll'inl1ng 01 h'3I'S tltis

week.

Tudor Hall
College Clothes

f

,\ i'\ew, .\ ppellzillg,

DelJcioll~

~alldwich

R~d

Hot Coney Isiand

8 Cents Each, 2 for 15 Cents

Ladies Invited
NEW YORK CONEY ISLAND
336 Riverside Avenue

38.
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PRESIDENT GOES TO COAST
President W. A. Stevenson left Spo,
kane Sunday even ng €ven:ng, Aprll
17, for the coast, where he will agatn
be with the Seattle committee for a
short time.
Dr. Tiffany Gives Talk OD the Dr. ,StEvenson will also attend the
Olympia Presbytery after his stay in
LutSap~-"
8eatUe, Following these few days on
SIGNIFICANCE IS TOLD
tbe coast he 'will return. to sit in
I
'with the 'Walla Walla Pre'sbytery and,
Eader'Sunrl.e Prayer Meeting Led If everyth,ng goes as he plans, he-will
~ By M~ry Ran.burg_ ,
,.
_
___
,arrive in' Spokane Friday morning,
In -memory of the Pa~Blon ',Week of April 2.2.
~\ll", Lord, Whitworth has' given con-

WORKING ON PAGEANT
Work has been Il:rogressing favorably on the pageant to be presented
at the Wh.tworth commenc£ment iu

PASSION WEEK OBSERVED
BY WHITWORTH STUDENTS

WHllWORTHIAN STAFF TO
EDIT THE SPOKANE PRESS

June. Under the direction of PreSh
dent W. A. Stevenson letters have To Be the Editorial FOl'Ce OD
. April 27.
been s£nt _ by students to various
people connected with the hiatory of
Whitworth college, and the answera DICKSON TO, BE EDITOR
~re still coming in. Gr.t tbings are
planned for this year but It, Is ex. Sharnbrolch, Walton and Boppell to
'
Take Charge of Depa~ments.
pected ,-that the pageant will become
-.,-traditional in the future.
Editi~g, the Spokane Press, a dan,.
::. newspaper under, the control of the

0

ALPHA' PSI" DELTA _-WILL __ isScripps.-Howard
NewspapEr Syndicate
the task fac_Dg the Journalism de~ ~
partment of WhltlVortli-' college 011
BE HELD TOMORROW P. M. ERECT [rNT"RA'-NCE 'DrIlL1'LI\IR'S ,Wednesday;
April' 21. This
the bIg
gest job ever 'tiCkled by that depart

GIRL APR'"IL' -FROLIC
10
__

alderable time to observing the occasian. On Wednesday there were two
.ervi~e8 including the -chapel and

. . . . ! >

prayer meetlDg,-'on Thursday and Friday were special talks in chapel, and
Friday eVEin',ng capped thl' .climax in
the special prayer meeting. Finally EDierbt.imneJd: Includes Picnic at
tb:ere was tb~'Sunrfse Prayer meeting
~'. J,.ake. <
at I) o'clock Sun~y, mornln~, cele--brating'the glory
Jhe resurrection ,- Tbe April FTOlic, the only annual
morn.:
affair, which is'strlctly for ladie s ,Will
, At chapel Wednesllay morning be held on Thursday aftern~oD, April
President-W: A. Stevenson delivered 21.
"
a: b rie f 'a dd rel!ll! on th'".,. "SI gn.'f'lcanea
ThIS entertalnmenl Includes a plcof 'the Pa8810~ 'WEek. "The Tri- ntc at Coo~~8 Lake
tIi~- afterno()n
~mphant Cbrist!' ,was the subpect of followed by a' frolic dance'in Maclofll,
ad'
. I '
' .
the regular . Wedne
ay even
olg Ian Hall
parlor,
in the evening when
prayer meeting which Donal Beal girls dressed' a~ sb'eks' rush their
took charge of and made
tnterest- sweet CO-fm chums;
,
.,
,"
;
'Mary RanEburg, president of W. A.
, lng.
~
. - Dea 0 'E' T f
Thursday morn')lg
n,"
1 - A., ha~ appointed committees to perfany gave a fascinatlng'el[pOsitlon~of fe~t','final arran'gements for the frol'!c.
. hill t - t' d
the Last Supper 'whIch, e us ra e Plcn"tc, e~ts: Bertha Tattersall (cb'ai:
with a reproduction of DeVinc1's great
'
, ~ll:n),-_Hal1ie Harris, KB'tb9'n :BO~~palJlUng of the scene. Everyone was man, ,Ger'trude' F'lfe, M'artbalen'a MI'}.
,
"
~
eager .10 ,exaD;li~e the pli;~ure afte:r ler, Zad a Padgham' and Lillian Brown ','
h
b
th
...
,
,
c~apel.,. s.0,-,I\~~or~~ng" ~ .,~~j
e )Clean'up: Do~otby D,Il;fey (chairri1an),
1
ta k.'_'
.
- , Marg!lret ,Ritter, Jq,;n seaton,' LIlly
Dr. Koehlar Talks. _
: Schwendig,' Gladys, Taitersali and
o
'
1
F
.
.
'
'Friday DJo:rn ing ' Dr. 'Char ~s
. 'DelphaCoffIllan; program: 'Laura
Koehlar Qf the' ~nox" Pr~sbyt~r~an I Wil,ley -(cbairman), ,MarY ;aansl)1~rg;
churcb spoke in chapel on, "The Risen .Lessie Rasco, Jessie Walton,- Eleanor
Chrisr';--cIiflst as a man:and Christ :Brand',a~d 'Ir.ene Llunpkln;' refresha~. the dIvine son of Ged. ' Friday eve· ments', Lucy ~,rebs, (chl\ir'man), Leah
ning' a speclal'service wail he~d under .GrQVe, Mildred Post and Helen Ja'cob:
.tl).e leadership of PhlUp Laurie. There son
_'
,
were a number of three to five minute,
. ,
,mesSageli Irom ,the, stude!lts, dealing
Mrs. W; H. B~xton and Esthor
with the events and their significance George attend~d the oratorJo '~EliJah"
from the 'farewell discourse through 'at the First, PrfSbyterlan churclI -on
the Passion Week to the death and Iilunday eyenlng.
burial _01 Christ. The chapel 'was
'over ha}f·fJlled at this service, which
..
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mfnt and everyone is keyed up to do

Will

AcIvert:ise aud
/Wbitworth

Beautify their best to make It a

SUClJeSS.

-.

CoIJeae.

Arrangements have been made with
the edifor of the Press and for one
In accord~nce with their cUBOm of day, the paper WIll come out under
of aJlnu~l1y prl;ll'enting, some gift of the guidance of Whitworth college'
lasting benefit to Wb:twortb college, newspaper classes. Two editiQns are
tbe/Alpha Psi Delta fraternity will, issued every day.
--''
tbis ~e,l\r, erect gate ptUars ~t the
Tomorrow, is' set as the day when
~ntrance of the school.
- c
the claas~8 wlll.go to the Press oltice'
,Architec~s plans were presented by and get -firat hanli information OR
comm:ttee compose-d of Bob Steven- what-they, are to do. The'whole after
son and ~arl Boppell and accepted noon, wJl1 "be 'spent there in intense
by the r,.ternity. ' They call. f9 r . ~w~ obll~rvatip_D.
brink, pmar8~nine feet, high, -on'if on
'
Dickson to Be Editor,
each_Bide of the'drive·wa.... These w111'
"/
'
"
The bigg£'st job ,of the day, tbat of
be surmounted by -huge electric Editorship,
be hapdle'd by Wi1l!am J
lights which w111 burn at 'nigh,t: For
'.
.
.
"
Dickson of WhitwQr\hlan fame. H~
the', sentiment attacbed, brick from
111 have ha~ge
what
B Into the
the' 'old' BalJard hall w!l1 be used. w
c o , . goe
"
'
" s h e e t s , and' general charge pf th8' ,
,Brass' plates
~e Imbedded iQ --the . '
-::~
whole force. The dutl~B, of City Edito.r,
brick with tlie name of, Whitworth col- '
' .
YlUI be handled }>y Everell Sham
lege llPo?-" the~. ,'The _ded!cation of brol~h. Th'is involve's the h' andhng"" eff
lb'
t
f h
t~e- .pmars WII e, a fea ,Ire 0.J. e_ all-telegraph" dispat"ches and the w~lt
great commencement week in June. 'fng .~p' of Jail 'eventS happeftlng',
Most of 'the ~orli wIll 'be 'done by the
0,
.... , ,
fraieJ'nlty ,meDUiers, and', will '.'start side of spokane. Follow-,uP "tl>!iel
immediately:
- '
",
; and, ~'Write8 also come' und~r'o th!~
"
.
I
head.
Whitwortb- has-, ong needed some ~ Society"pages of the Press
~e
distinguishing mark to- indicate' Ita
pres~nce and, no d~ubt;' these pUJars t'lken care of, by Jps,sle Wa1ton~, ~oi
,
ci~ty editor of the Whitworthian.
wUl advertise the college as well as EVery~hlnr?that goe.B 'pn ib -the manadd' to the beauty of the cam,pus.
~
ner 01 parties, teas,' theatres, radloa,
,Mrs: C. W. HaYIl was allowed ,to reo m~si~ and nuinero~s othe'r things will
turn to her home during Easter ,vaca- -be under ber department. Tbe--man:"
tion but is sUll very ill
aging of tbe IIPort page bas been
assigned _to Carl Boppell. This is one
"01 the hard jobs of the paper that're01

will

-r

will

0

,

,

out:

L

,
I

,will

0

' .

' . "

I

was indeed 'inspirational.
The Easter sunrise prayer meeting
was held Sunday morning on the hillside under the leadership of Mary
ru.nsburg and althougb It was quite
cool ~nd windy out in 'the open, the
service was exceed:ngly worth while
from every standpoint.
At the regular chur~h service held
Sunday afternoon, instead of In the
~ evening Phillp LaurIe, Whitworth stu,
den,supply attbe'Fourth United Presbherian churoh in Spokane, was pub·
111:1y ordained as a'rUl.ng elder in the
Whitworth Presbyterian church Dr.
W. A. Stevenson orrciated at the cere·
many and delivered a very fitting.sermon on "The Resurrection and the
Life Everlasting."

.The --Most Popu]'ar 'Plac'e I-n Scho,QI -

quires a lot of time and attentlOn. All
the sports of the world have to be
By WI LLIAM ,DICKSON.,
,':'
fJelected, '~lass!fied and put into the
limited space of a page or two.
It is about ,eleven o'clock any mornIng. A small crowd is slandlng on the
To Be Reporters.
-steps 'of McMillan' hall' ',Ther~ Is an expectant attitude in the very air.
The· Journalism Classes wlll also
"Gosh, he's about due, isn't he?" "Yes', it's eleven o'clock." "Bet he had a have charge of the dutieR of th(' reo
Oat." "Hope 'he comes' before the next perIOd", are some of the ,comments porters. LeWIS Randal ad Alan Rice
'of the waiting students. ' _
have been given the work of CourtThen around the cOI'uer comes a weary Ford, laden with its burden of house reporteTs. All trials, verdicts,
welcome missives. It settles to oa stop in front of the !Jail and is immediately etc will come under their bands; The
surrounded'by the anxious crOwd. Two or three packages ,.are taken out by' Police Station Is to be tho headthe smiling mall carrier, and a craning of necks takes place to determine the quarters of Bill Boppcll, as Police reo
lucky owners. Then the postman brings a. fat bundle of letters into_ tho porter. He will take care of arrests,
office and the crowd goes inside to walt tor their delivery. In a few minutes, captures, bootleggers, and all news
out comes Mrs Stevenson, who sorts the mall into the students' boxes.
that comes thru the police depart"Gee! I got,one from home, hope there Is ~ check." "My-folks must have ment.
forgotten me." "Here'S one from Ellensburg Normal. Met the girl o.n the
Olarence Rasmussen has been
train and never expected her to write." "Oh, 'baby! Five bucks!' Wish It assigned the City hall department to
was ten", are more comments, tbat may be heard above the murmur ot tbe reJ,Jort. on. AU ,lIoenses; registratiolll
;~esBie Walton and Clarence
ever·growing mob. Then Dr. Tiffany is lleen coming up the' aisle.' Someone of births and marriages and deathll,
'musllen dined at th& Oaltls on Friday says, "Sh! Here comes the Deen", !Uld the Btud~ts depart, reading their 'along with permits for building and'
.eYenlns.
..
lettere &8 theT go.
..
. (OoIltizuled 011 pace 4)
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SUBSCRIPTiON' RATES

•

By .... 11 I",r year ,1 76, per' lemeller ,I 00.
'1'0 slud ... t. per lear $1.25, per aeme.ler , 76.

)

"1

.. PHILUi' LAURUf .... ;...............! .. -.... . ...........................
BILL BOPPEJ,.L •. / ....................... :................................ O(,.AREHOE ,RASMUSSEN .................................. ..
GLADYS TATTERSALl......................,_ .. ,. ...... ...............
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Colored balloons are ~gulariy reKiIQble: When I graduate they're
leased by the Seattle Weather Bureau 'going to give me a diploma, "
{', .
to !J~t~rIQjne the ,v~l~ity and .direc·
Bennett f · A· diploma? Why the~
tlon;QU~e wind at vl1rlo~s leV'9ls, thus ought., to give. Y,.ou. a pension!"
l
aiding air pilots.
Now tilat. all tbe ~~th~r aut~or!tle8
have
taken action on. the IQatterl the
A cypress tree growing in a churchJun:or·
class aDnoun~es'- that Ballard
yard nl;"r Mllta, in Oaraeo, Me~ieol
'/~1
Is thought by some authorities, to be bali Will be,~ebuilt,"" ;. I 0:'

Publi.hed Weekly by the stu'dent. in New. Writ!nl It Whitworth Collele
, Spokane, W .. h,"~.
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the oldeat living thing ir' th~ world.
Ita age la e.tlma~ed at mor.e th~n 81~

-'-'-
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Why Professors Leave Home.
(From· fros~;exam pap(,r) !!¥ich~el'
yeara.
Angelo was ,. .,ftlmolJs Hl'ishman.. He
MU"!ls Darden, born In North Caro- 'went on a hunger. .'str.ke."
.• _ ',' ...
Iina In 1789, : was . one of the world's 'Ju~io~ ~("iste'nlng"in o~ pl~n;; for' an
largest, men, according, to available outdoor" coulmeD~ent.): ~.Now.\'>the',,~
recQrdlJ. lJe was seven feet[six, inches' faculty has~lIen8e! ': Eyery otlier ,clas8
tall and, weighed, mom than ,8 thou- has graduated'in the chapel but.wh.~n
sand pounds.
~. l·.' it: comel;: tal ;the class ot-, '2'Ftlley jUst
\
teU them to go'out·ln' tlie:front yard~
Two angry pol~~ bea", . became .~. and' gradUate.' ,.:'", (.f " . '!,,;
docile aa ~ilmf)f 'Wlle~ a:jC~~ of'a,
".!'.
schooner- .tarted ilnging.
I
_
Laur:e: .My face 18, .my for~une.
P~tter ,(p'o.UEly);· The ,J)9c.>f·'We have
.i~,
: ~I:il.~}-<.·-~~·~-~}
,A.' 490,yeaT-old:medi.c~ treatise IlBts always w.th ~·t,'·t. "'h" ,
hazelnuts as brain food.\
! The +empera~ehtai Nightingale.'
'!,;, ~ ~ ••
Ralph: What' -at8,':,6u "sing.ng· forT
Philip: Nof~ior101i-;''~' :ca~t not m)" J
pearls b(f~riHiwjne> :~- .... ', .. , ;

Who's Who
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I,Jnnecesary' cOccupation.
Kimble: l{(ll'(.:dot.rOl1 e8~te your
iDteUic~ceT ~l.;' ',' rJ;,. ,i,... ~'f ~I""t· "".[

Boucl;ler~. "I don't'.- IeWw.'· I . don't
bave' tol~liIt.mate,·m:me,,~{,~;>.
'. 'j 'J,'

i

~
~
.!...
t~'
f ~~I
Fv~.
f" ,.~~
the.~lm~,~. ~~~..
I ,A, Ge~[ scjen~l,t.1J8.18 ~t ,,~D
Pe9Rle· ,f"Uf, ~e'f,~~lel'I~;-' r~~"the~'r
newspaper; 'then soak th'em in acids
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~D,jth, w~, P~., .~p4 e,&t tMm f~"
break,(~t..!, r~eoi~!hf9r~:!ln .. t-: ~Q!.
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THIR TEEfY GO.
O~ PICNIC. TR!Jl.

'

Trl·O club WIlS entertained on, Wed·
,~
""
t " ~.
{
nesdllY afternoon by ~rlha ~att~ r·
s'aIf,.JJean Seat6n ahd EiellDor Brand
at the home of the latter. A short
business' meet ng was held at the
opening and plans were tOl'muJated
fo'r Trl·G's part
the 'commencement
week program art€]' which a social
'time and refreshments were Indulge~
in.'

Friday, April 22, Is the date set for
Campus day, according to stateinrnts
I!i"en' out from the Dean'lI oft.ce.·
"Cainplis' ilay 'ia' an'" abnuaf'arfalr.
USluilIy two 'are held' each year;"onu
til the faU and on~ in the spring but
due to numerous othEr vacations the
fall campus da~, 1'i~s dropped th:s
year.
. Work to be ,do~o this campus day
Inc111de's fixin.g. the' tennis" ctlurts,
'
ICl'aping- and""grading tbe-roads;-rliIF
~~s. A. Wll~~r, of,B4?nnln&,ton F!,!ls!
.jng the' campus :and' prepai"Jifg tlia
1iue~1l di.mond. c, ' . ",' • f' ,B. C" is the gue.st of her da.u&'1:1~e~,
\ Ca '~I' -. I ted""'" t'h
e ~ural
this wee_k.,
-,
f
p ... ns secc
.of e wo'rk' ar·.
D
V; 1" C,":h~'
h Kinert
·
I
.'-1'
r.
10 a <Xi umac er·
,
Bill Boppe I, cap ... n of. tennis court I ft S k" '" I '.. 11 l'
t (
'k
-. 1
d
..
II
.. e
po ane n ~pr
on a r p
wor
:
Don
Bea,
aJ}
C.
,Boppe
,
cap·
II
t
~~'
h'
sj' -l~ N : y' k B" st
,.
. .'
.
,
w.
aAe e to ew or, 0 on,
- talOS of baseba}t worll:;,M. lIcQu:llan,' W h'
t If, D O d ChIll
't,'.
~Ptain of roall J c~ew\' Ma~ Ransbuig
as n~ 0 , . ., an
ago e
..... ,.- ,
' - - -'
"
tore she' returns to ber business at
cap~fn_.ot >ca~pus coml1!ittee; Ztlctl E2608" D:amond avenue, 'Spokano~
~dgb~m, cal?tht~:3!f 9!1' ~~if.dlngs ,com, Mrs; Klnert fs a chiropractor and' en-'
utit",e, Doro y-- nal e". capta n of th . r
b t Wh·t ortb- ollege
eatiillahitdtttatf/-t"'\"i:'if"'",
";,,", ",
uS.as IC a ?U
I W
c"
, .: :--.... ,,~,.M~' - '1 , -; ,
.
,.
Miss E. Beatrice' Barnes was the
.,,:;~ '"_0'- ',:- " , "
dinner guest' ot Professor' and Mrs:
· ~}ll~~~URSi1<
,,~. H. L, HUBEong at the Oasis on Friday
'-W!'(,.(}}.: ',"> , •• ,1" j I
even'n •
'
· :QeJow.is a Jltatement showing- the
. g.
uPendltllreB to'-date" to' partlY" felBi; , . Mrs. 'W; H. Buxton celebrat~ ber
...:.
'th
t d t"
t i l 1 t' blTtbdaral her borne' on Eallter Sun·
.... rae e.f u an s .or ma er a 8 as
.
h
t b
'
Ii' -"-t·· ... • ...·,,'+... '-',,_i I'}t l' f
at a d nner. T o~e presen
e·
n
t
e
tAre,
..
Ilu
lII"e
.,n,ce
~S
rom
J.'
J
j'
... '
l
.0:... 'd it"
li" if ,\ t'i....:--i'·' ~ '. hdlt
side
tb,,·
Immed
ate
fam
Iy were"'_r.
u.en B : 0' Cover ....s., expe
ures.
~
.
, There Is .stlll about a
dellcU.
U~!:D8 .~d Mr. R. L Buxton of'Spl)'

~

Whllworthlana to the number ot
proyall. their energy on Sat·
.. rdlJY mQrnlng whotl they beat the
sun getUng up, and at 6 Q'clpck start·
ed on a 'hllee"which t'ook them 'ncross
WaikJkl farm and eventually over to
";Rattlesnake· Mountain" where they
enjoyed . a bountiful camp .cooked
breakfast at 9:80 a. m.
'Out8fde ',it an encoun~er with a
rattlesnake n?thlng
of great moment, occurred and aU, re~rted an exceedingly good time when
they returnoo at noon. '
,l.Those.m-'-ing
the'trlp were'. Dop.
.
. 1&&
•
otb' v, D·aJle';,· Ma'rg-aret Rltt"r, JDOn
,,#
.,
....
Sleaton, .... -rtrnde Fife, Lewis. DAndall,
""'
~
'
,
~lali, Rlce;'Har~d SWppee, Clarence
Rasmussen, Lloyd SmItll; Ralph. Han·
,
Benj: Fay SOhqrmerhorn, and .Dr. @d
!.frs. O. E. Tirrany, who. :~cted~' as
c~~~.!'?H@!!....
_-,--_ _ _ _ __
PIOTURES TAlfEN
tqlr.t~eQ

in

P RSONALS

E
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t~rociouB·IOOklng
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PJctlJrCS of the folJoW.lpg group:weta
t"k"Q. Mond,\y atler ,.thQ ,ch.apel per:

~
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.Tennis Rackets

I

701. to 711 Spr~GI" ~,., •
7Ga
71. FI~;:Av..' '

to

~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::

,

~i 11i\ \Y~.:
tile Sty_ ...

I'

at

If~lt,lsnl!

I

Atl~~tp,
Q.ri Q!l'ltt:"ltk~,
,"

'j'
'I

S ,z.~£

¢'~

"bT fl1

10<l:. FrllliJunab, C~III:1, Vol~nt~r FQl;,

10W'Jlhlp ,te"Id,e.nt~. of Mac;MlJlan halhresldentB .of [a.Uard ,ha.U,. W, .. lettt r·
men" batle~alJ; te~, Spokll,ne Prells J'G!
P6r.t~rs ,and ,.two -town ,,~ude~tJl. _T}Jeff;l,
pictures C08t 60c each. aDd ~ rna)" be
secur~d trom Oarl LIIudenbach.•

,,,0

~

~,~.

~T.DmtON\
.

J}!i~~di(~~~~· {l
, ,ka~~~~e's ,';~~s~~ Taylor, Alice· M~r;~.
Te.zt-books·and· B1~le~~;- ...----...$71,501:ilon Selma' Orow Aglles Gniette,'and
......
I I'D ~"'PeDj"" f - '
. ' , 1200'
•
,
~,
,
un
-,
·;:..·..l.. .. L.~_·,··!......·:E BeatriCe Bames had' breakfast at
"''''~.i ,.,'" " .. 'f ",..,,.,..,, ';'1 "f'-,
Penclli ....... _._._.._--,-'-', .80 ithe Hotel':Dayenporf;oD~EaBter'mot'aIt BoWeB of ~nk."_'"''"7'''''''-''-''' 2.00I iing' .,.-;,<.," of ~. , " - ' , '.~t\ \) r ". ,
~ Dissecting ,S~~ ~.--~ .. -..- 8.00 ''''1~8 Agnes' Gillette, ~f BplriLLake, ~.lli~ii1II;iiJpf
-.- - Idalio; ~~all the 'gue8t"'or'~M1B81 Seliba
~
Total .. ___ .___ .__ .. _.. __ "4.10 icrow dur:~g tbe week' end.' ~. ,-r.. ""~'
"1)1([ '~S"t~tro,~,t'ilfl
Receipt-. .
''
Zf

I,

i.

r'

.~R;o~::?!'~~~~~-~;:.~~~, 6.00 (: " ~~~~~~,.R,~~~_~~~!~~~.;I-':':~~_: ~ W~~~~'.i·~ey':~
KnOJ"

:fre8~~ter1ap' cburch..;:-.... , ?.~O; At the f~1arcollegl~~t o.rlJo.r)cal

~rt't'~dfp~mmi~r:,p1y;···~1.~· ":'6:00'}81~Uonal ~ObtfB~!i? ~~ hel~

rr

A .

rEI"

~ I.~

~'.i~' ~ r~I,> ~tl.1J~~';

at the
Knlgbts of the Round Table...... 60.001!lc~ntral Olfr:atn..D••~hll~?~,,j.~~ilay eve·
A,~I'"qA',ol'l!h"rm.J.. ~l'l'~~rgp'~
J~hn W. G~am &: Co, dona·
,nJ~g, Pbilfp Lall;r~-;;'!, wn,..!,l£ repr~s~nt
, ~ ... rt.ty,
,
....a. " In
. <bra
--~w'?~"
:;':l..1
tiODS ,and D!j~~:=
1
..:.:".-..-... 26 •80 .i 'W;b.tworth colIep,
tory and '
ft8n~ fm,
,
.(~>t'#<~"~~1'-:<
-"Marthalena. Miller in dramaUcs,,'"
f.
.
",
Total'" , -'. '"
'9430' ~i
'~.;~'v>;<1"t'·;'·"" '~'&:;<"'''' "
4!~19
~t·:~:,:~t~::,~:-~-:-h_"
i bea~ . Area, ,,¥o~!~~ .wa~ na~ed
~- "--- - SANQW-lcH,,,INN;.,OPENED
secretatt of tJi~ MFlliidvt.oriN.'ectioo
"
• ~~~f I r
~\'
:'<~~'"~l~e~"
at'tbe~'27,'lln'iMa"d~D('~nbt~h*~the
Can b~ worn without
'Wbitw-ortb.: colleg~":'8iuden~ ril"l. E. E~ ft." ' . . t·;J Il JYI nf!"'lt<~<", ..i
.,',,-, alteration. T,.
~
If,', .. I'l
and that thm can" be a purpose in I, ",
'
'v. .
'i'
.,
Ufe wben Btrolllng -iD the moonlight
' . 1IIiiiiI·-iIiiiIII ... ,
tbe fut~re. T~ey. will discover tbe
~
"~~~-'"~L~l,
,
'It ia just . . important to eat
Sandwich' '<ion 'reposing .on· th~ high· '{
'CoIIqJM,e
., goodfofood'u'to have an
I,
" ;', :"c!dueation.
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EA~I~~.. ~G;~_~E~?:H

A.n Easter Egg' Feed was partici·
pated in by all the ladies of MC~IJlan
balP"hen',zada Padgham;T.6ssie Ra~'
co, Bartlla Tattetsall and' MsTy l Rans·

an

burg' ehtertalned Ilt
Informal party
at 10:15' p. m:' 'on Monday evening in
tb~·girlB;'parlor.
-'.,; ,. -'~ ,.J
Whltworth college orcbestra has
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on prem~ .for

r'

.' Exclusive Spring PatterJ)8
with 2 Trou.er.'
.
.

~

Bid,. .

A Complete, F,-.:tory

3 and 2 Button Model.
",

R~k.ry.
•

r

'

"

Siegel ~l.I;qffman

Clus Pins and

RiDr'

CLUB AND FRATERNITY

JEWF..j..Rv .'
I

SART~IU{ A}~WOIiF

'

I ~r,~tn.r
...,J &...;-------------__-1

beeninTlte4'to
g~ye ,.,pr~~~~,t~e.,
I
'121 - ~2"
....~.
,., ,-.-'
"..co:. ti ,J!....
_ullnle tIae' I
I
,..
.. - 0
R.n
v ...... 1Ul,...... w:.... ,
.:'
I ,~~~~~i~~;~ai~~ULL~~_~-...:,:!:.:.:::.!!--'D_r.,..~!.~!:'1
'NorUl-

Western ·N~w~~~r

'" I'.

"~~, '

•• <t

, Let U8 Pta" w.:w. ,f'""" ,
On'-Your N~t'Job. r~

1

!'

.......... uan

~

'.

,'J

1)lr

,GPO~'p;PRISN"'TMn..:.,
''rT ~'M,.,,,
L ~ ~!},
SERVICEr

.>

1ln~ ot~e~' sustenance sur-I'
noient to allow "them' to' drag them'
,.J ...
AA' ';"
I ' ,
fur" t,- , -'.I:IJ· 11.
sei\"es- ~n 'under tbe Insptr ng ..moon"I featuring newest SlY e8 an
be&m8. ~-<., -- - - . ".' .:"
I
colora for Spring. ..
Tbe a.bove means that Ml's. D. A':I
Richards has ope~ed ,at'· bel' home a
s
Itttle sandwlcb' inn where one can
,
Ind lnnuma~abl~ ,deU~.cles.> The iDn
Do?r to
",m be opE!1l 'for' busine81l'every Sat- , i . 1518 Main Ave.
fe,e, pickles

• l,l, ) ~

.'

~~
~:r'=;;::1el::!~c:':::: 1:1 ,()xf~~ds
.liDdwiches, walnut waffle8, cake, cot·
~+"
I

,'

~'

J
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IWHITWORTHIAN STAFF TO

______________________________--J

EDIT THE SPOKANE PRESS

I

---(ContillUed from Page ODe)

DUNCAN'S

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
many other things w~II'be cared for
Sp,?kanc U VB, Whitworth hereunder his dIrection, To Gladys TatApril 26,
tersall has been given genE ral assignSpoka}le U VS, Whitworth therements and no one can tell as YBt
April 29
where her work ,will take her,
I
"
~pokane College VB, Whitworth
As en rything will be done by the
here-Nay 6 , s t u d e n t s , a good estimation of their
,Spokane U VB, WhItworth hereworth will be obta ned by the profThat proll~cta .ff!r a winning team
May 10.
eBBOr of journalism "h:le an enorb~Mht.eat
for several years se&DlB ' Spokane College ,VB,' Whitworth
"'6
mous ~mount of prachcal knowledge
be the op~lon of those who have
there-May, 13,
' ;,
r
wi~l b,e secured by. tl10se wor~lng at
soon the ~eJi wor~ oul. ~tth one
Spokane U VB Wbltworth ther~
the jobs' assigned to them.• :

NINE SHOW. REAl' CLASS

I

EI:~r~P

w, R.palr Ev_rythlng
RIVERSIDE
AT WALL

CANDIDATES, FOR BASEBAll

Ehei,k
MAIN
4570

MILK
ia a food.
'USE MORE OF IT
SCHUTZ'S DAI.Y

' Jac.k KlUg
• ht Sh'Op

.re

to

35C

I·

'

I

Pres,l·ng'

WIll B,_ Go'od Public!ty~_
'
The edit;ng or the ,Spokane Press
N. 2 P'_ Q& .
~ ~
,!iJI giVe a great deal ot pubUc:ty to "':._-_-_..;..._-_-_-___";'~-=''':'''':::Z:=-==------I
S
---,
Y
Whitworth, The paper is sold to
The Init
here-:-May 27, "
'
, , " week waa ',spent
' , ' . iri fieldmany th ousands of people
every day
IJ;1g BD~ hatti~ p~U'le. Coach Pete
here in, SpOkane and they are bound
Ackley. J#.a~ on ~he ,players, thej
LETTERS AWARDED
to want to know more'about the coliDlIlonance
bf st.epplDg'straIght
into
-,. - . - - . '
.
,
lege when they see some of Jhe work
t~e ball and swinging the bat horizon:
Nine basketball letters were award-It Is doing, ,The paper will probably
tal to ,t~' ground, The infield was I ed in chapel yesterday by Coach Ed- contain stories of Wbltworth and w!ll
given
special
picking up ,wanl
,
. .. . practice -in
..
. " .Ackley. 'Those reeei vlng them pave ind:vidual cuts of the ,rour edl, 'gfoUDd~: '. U~ the anappY' uDder-, JoVere: ._' CIarenc~ ~mu8sen, Dale tors along with th'e group pIef.ure of
hand thro.... the meD are getting the, Boucher, Fred Clanton, Bob Steven- reporters. '
'
b~l to rlriJt"a,!v.., eral seconds 'fasterl' son, Carl La:udenbach, Fa,i-Schenne"r'
C
The· Entire, work wiD be under
the
tJ;1aD, before. , .",
_
.I,horn; Carl BoppelI" Maurice- MeQUil- supervision of Miss E,', Beatrice
~ The meo·,who '!iaV& been workingf lin. and, ~on B a a l - '
Barnes. head of the Journalism de.
out
:In
~& Infield are: , Hussy, first I
'
•
'
"
,
'
,
'
"
J'
C
,
,
•
'
par t ment
,and faculty -advJsor of the
b~~,:~~U8@enf'~~~ base; Boucb~~.
- TENNIS' CQ,~RTS READY'
Whitwortbian,
Sl$W....... ,..~..
I!~con~ :~;--JfUn,~, ~,hQ~Bt.Op? J!en- , ':
. -- ";~ .,-,
nett, 8~; 'and '~, third base.1. Man,ager I;i 11 Boppell has one tennis
'
tilqksOD.-as ai80 worked in the 'in_j,C!?urt 'b~, cop.dltiop ,an~ pro,'Pises t.r:! . Profesor H. L;' Hussong and former
ft~ld 8OJ!I8.(' ,1.. '".'~ <~
,,-:.'ti ~f~?:S~t~~".f)~h~re~a~-l!titI {la,:- :--With a' ,Dc~n J. G. Patrick "e~e judges at "
Service Hour.:'
lIn tii8'~id'k6ritis~'BOP~; Pot- ,new~,~e,t.:C!~ ~~.:~!ld '.! new, D~t'and ,*he,Seattl~/rimelJ .Oratortc:al,co~test
ter Shambroicll.-8cIlermeihorn Ship-llt~e grolin~ ~~k;~ '~ii~, f~lIed tho"coilrt .!n the Gonzaga gymDasium pn Friday
11 :00 A. M. to 8:00,P. M.
p~~, McQuillan ~d,Hfnd are ~ttungl;i~ in splendid,cOli.diCOD to play on~ evening,
• fl..!
. for' 'poalliOiiS. "~Some 'may' be-shifted '.~he ~a~ager r~q~EI~ts ~~t. all ,~'tar
"
ffom UielJil)eld W, the outfield when!;t~nnlJfslioe!l':W!IiJQ·p!aYfi1jLa~d ~o not
uie posltloiuiilfe' 'gi;;~n ejfl'the 1n1leld_!l k~ep th~. 'lourts for m~re th~n, tw.o
~GalT~, ~I?~ IIn~- piCkOO~' wmJ2s~t5 ,w~ilE!'-f~~er~ ~5ewalt~~g, '" '
d? the pltchlng,'roi" lh~:)eam. 'Ga.r- I: ! ~~e ',c~D,fe~~,~~e tou:namen~ IB only
r~W has good cur~es~,and control. Han-![ 'il, little over ~: month o~'. Whitworth
.-' ,
son'has a (ast baU"and'some stuff onl~won the men's' ~s~qgles" last 'year,
It,. :QJ<;~.E(~n ..i!J _, a b.eg:qn~r.• ,~ut"1I)as ; ~IB year's team wHI be~chosen at an
I,
s~eam''Uili\,ci,bt~l ;"he" ~j)I"IM
L~~I .Bchool ~7~.t~l~, be~h,e.I~Jin May, '
ISf befors the ,fJ.!1 ot J!i~',season. La.U-li,~
",' -,-:~ " ",'
- bay-e 1m ~~ve' IQok.
d~nba.ch will probably do the reeelv-: ( ANNUAL p~6d~ING
However,
their fine
Irig for the SQuad.
I;'
,'~':. t '. ','~,
~',
The annual tht,~:~!l~r i~ going to bo
K aDd NOT their, '
price.t
~OUCHE~ RE~lGNS, _
Ii ~4e. ~q~t, €V~r .a~cordlng ~? its B,taff,
,
"
..
"~"~
~J1.~W r~lI-ture, w,lI btl. leather,ette
;Ru'1I8eit~ Boucher handed' in his, res: IAC?vers which "iII not tear' and there
l~naUoIl1~8 ,~~~¥Jl <manag~r~'tQ the ;a1e to' be elaborate cO,lored in Bert!!
'~
eXfcutiYe t bblrd, '-r:u~.dJy.' "Maurice !~etweeD'-RageB~ ,:About. ZOO, annuals
McQuillan W'IlB' elected to fill his ~wiI1 be put out'and practically aU of
p(ace Mr. B9Uch~r. 'resigned beqauE6! ;th;e students and faculty hp,ve already
o~, InablJitj ·tD:~,J.ie~P, NP .·his heavy 'subscribed
'
BRDWY 2114
Try OD a'Tudor,'HaD
cqur~e an~ 8¥~~d ,hlB af~~rno~n8 work;OutB and ,BHIl.P~ho~s !l~e\tu~ing .Dut
Suit'and Topcoat'
at
1n'g for'the t _ l ; The'losa of hlm1as 'fine and literary material fs be'ing
,
m:an~ger\~tl1 ~'~'e. \l~lt as iu; :w:as ai- (JI~ed uP' In gOOd shape, ~ob st~v~n
ways on hand and re~dy to do. all I!~n, Jldv.ertl.!!.ng ma.)!ager" ~as ,.I;leen
th'at ~~~, po~sf',I?I? to~,'t11~:t~~m;:,: .. '
very 'successful in his efforts ~ The
,
""
""
,In,land Printing Co.~ in ad~ltion to do;ing ths work ~~te!,y." real}onably has
'
NEW ~!~D~~": E.~tT"ERS
", '"
_,r,
•
,;' tnrough its'negotiations for this year's
alld
William' Hynd, . who ro~~~rlY at· ~rini.tal 'Wiped· out If $300 debt of 4
tended thE> University of 'Oregon, 'nas years ago: Annilllls thIS yelu will
entered tba", sOphomore 'class here. cost $2,85;~;; ~ r "
'.~' .
SOMETHING DIFFERENT'I;''', While at the ~'llv~taJty he \fas a memo
",
"; ';
<',
,
,lmporled 'Directly
ber of Sigma Alpha Elpllilon fraternity. • MlsB J{uth ,'Niollolson' of, Anacortes
From Belgium
Mr, Hynd makes hls"hoine at Portland, visited at Wbltworth college on MonFine quality hats, very light
-:Ore~on. :. ."
:
~; ~
:. .', ~' day afterrioon
<,
.
in weight; they show the IImart
good 1reeIr of practice before vaca. May 20.
tlon, and the ,lVook Just past tho' can- ,Spokane Coll~e. VB. Whlt-.rorth
th-e' r'e-Ma"" 9~
,
,
"
"
didateii _,u&','beginnJng to ahow'real
" .. t
'nap __ • cl-"G
' I Snokane College VB, .. Whitworth
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PLANS

F~

BOYS EAT BEEFSTEAK

NEW BALLARD,

START WORK ON PILLARS

While the girlB were bavln~ their
picnic lUnch at Cook's lake the night
of the AprIl frolic the boys heartUy
partook of beefsteak with all the fixOrcaw:a to Be InataiJed ings at the school. If this happens
iD ChapeL
more often the boys wm be in favor
of attending a men's school

HAll BEING· COMPlETED
J..arce P"ape
jt

WORK

J

TO

START

Actual work on the two plllars to
be buUt at the entrance to Whitworth

1"

1

1 ~

1~
j

as it will be when finished and ail
/t~t remains is the 'dra",ing of the
actual plans. ) The work of clearing
the ruins of. th~ old Balla'rd hall will
probably be started within a week in
order tiUlt the builders may have
everything ri3a,dy for the laying of the
~er stone on, JUne 16.
,',
,Prea. W. 1\• .8~ven80n gave the f</I,
lowing advance infoJ:mation concerning the new building.
There will be
"
dormitory accommodations tor ft~·ave men In addlU~ ~ spaciou'! de~'s
a.}!attment,. The ground. 1I00r W,ilJ
contain the president's otrice, the reg-,bltJ'¥'s-'ornce. a ftr~"n'OOf' vault, Ui-e
president;s private ~rfl~e,'.nd a large
, ~~~Ol,l roo~_ .' ',_ ,
,'.'
~t,_t~.,:~o~~/2 eq~, '~r _~~ ~U~(l~g a
wing wUl be at\ac~d which wlll bouse
the ohapel. This will be a distinctly
chUrCh-like edifice designed to' seat
:tJ~r,,~ ',hundred persOD,! and with room
'for the'addltlonof a bILlcony later. An
inipOrtant! feature 'Of ,the chapel 'wUI
be a large pipe organ
Whitehouse
i'lmd Pri~e are Uie architects jn charge
iof dra.'w!og-the plans: . ':~,,:
.

DAY IN FOlIO
YEARS HELD
11\

I

SOON

PICNIC LUNCH IS SERVED

c-

.Each 8tUd~:t:'~. :~~~o~d ~

(

to

,

:H~ Sc-,~!_~.~'22~.~~_~jl E~I~.~J~.·PREw~T~ E4::~;?g~~~:~r~

Pla,ns for the new Ballard hall are
npldly being completed, A commit·
tee has already oUtlined the bun ding

J

/~T' SUCCESSFUL C~PUS

college campus by the Alpha Psi Delta
fraternity was started Saturday morn- Chapel Held Early. 1'btu Work
lug when several members' cleaned out
Cammeeced.
bricks from the ruins of Ballard hall.

-Whit.hoU:"~=::I:; ~:k~rchltecq M~ 'MIlLER AND P. LAURIE' lWHllWORTHIAN STAFF IS

~

~
~

NUMBER 19

itt

-.w~

I

wm

_

Monday morning. "Departments were
organized more thoroughly and mon
The Conference Oratorical and De-' ·Two o'clock tbis afternoon is set for work was accomplished in a shorter
clamatory contest took I)lace Friday the zero hour of' tlia Whltworth1an Ume than in any other previous Camevening. April 22, at the Central Cbris- staff of Wbitworth college, and whY! pus day in the fo~r years that I haTe
Uan cburch. Professor WUUam 'Adams Because tliat;lB the time the Brat lIsue been here."_
of ' Spokane university' presided. Spo- of the Spokane Press, edited today by
Cbapel service on Friday was held
,~ane:conege wa~. not reprefl,ented.,
the Whltwortbian statr, goos out o~ at elg~t in the morning and ilIlm.4lIn '~r~Jory Donald ~~ullon of Spo- the train.s, stages, and by carriers to . ately after, eaoh student went to hJIJ
)cane university ca.u\~ In for B1'IIt, t8k- 8ubscribers and to tbe, many people or her assigned pos1Uon and work wu
jrig
for hi!' topic
~'Clilna lrir, the Clil- downtown who buy ,the Spokane benn. The campus ~een committee
,
' , '
ue~.", PhlUp Laulle,
r~p~lIentlDg Pres., and-that i8,the~tlme "hen tlJe 11'&8 fumllhed with rakell and·guD.DJ'wbltwort~;' bad for'. hili ~libJect "A -staff bas either mad~ a ~ucc,ssful at: ,s~. and when: tb\ty' bad 'lB~Md. ~lea ~oroDemocracy."'"
':' '-.
' t~pt or-,an utter failure. " '; ,',
,every cone on the green w .. OIl ~~.
entrants' ~Ol" 'the ',Deolamai:lo:l i' - .:lIteGan ~Worli at ..."'.... ' r
acI'Oee the ~ad and-needle. and otJaero
'rb{ltest 'w'ete' H-.ziH Crawfimt or SpoThe ,.ta~-lert tb1s JII.OI"DiDg at ,m rubbl.h ,wu stacked, read,.. ~to ...
ka~(" uIilver8lty,:'Ruth-Rand~lJ of lA,.w- o'~lock' in 'order' to :anive. at. their barNd.
.:'''',':'
i~, ~n -~f,~rkaJ ~d ~lIrtllaiena :MUler of w9rk by lev~n. "Tbey ,are work_ng all ' , ", , 'L."~ -btl., '
,'. I
';hftw:orlh.
.. '~"
~
day and at four o'clock, t~lsht "Ul
The bulldlDlis colllDflttee tr~
Miss -Randall took first, Pla~ wlt~ be banqueted, by ,the edl~or of ~e hard and accomplished tb:e~ '~'ID
h~i r.ple~dJd presemlltion ~f Bobby SPQ~aqe Press r
'
:
/ qu1ck tlme,- T~e lawn arOllild Ji~
~i1:.f'o" a:ld for at:T second Dumber
WUliam :Q1cksoD Is on band as edi- Ian hall was raked. and trom:,-ever7'
",lane", Mi<;H MiII-:f vlac~ seconJ Rnd tor. At the (lellk of the elty editor Ie n~ok and cornel' tl!ey, I~t~~
was j)articulollly {"~ in .. ~ Octa- EverelJ Sharnbrolch. Jess,e Walton .wrllppers of tQe after-qbapel lunchfis,
loon". Her ~,~corul number Wa.i> '''nil3 is .1mpers!>Ilating' Crnthia ,Or~r ,and ,of the student b9dY fOI; the lilst IU~T~ ~
(Jame".' )11811 Cl'awford gave II s£lec- Carl Boppell is buSy at !Jport~" Wbll~ montbs, Not lIatisfted with 'cJ~
tiOD' fr!)D1 "Quo "adis" an~ also a AJan Rice and Lewis
'r Ra!ld~l are 'be- up, ar~und' the bUlldtQa, tbe ~
-sketcli'entltled"The Kirby Wedding". Sieging the courthouse 'Qr news,-Clar- marched,in~o tQe I'Y.ml,laai~m:~d ~~
Judges for the' contests were: Rev. enen Raamu!lsen is begginl answers ceeded tQ, eradicate the layer of dirt
VISIT PARENTAL HOME
McGOldrick of G~nzaga, 'Rev. 'Mrs. at the city hall and BUl_ ~JI~Il'_iI! pn_tlle ftoor. Th~ girls forgot to ~eep
,
--"."
Wells of the Chbrch of Truth and Mr. getting acquainted with all tbe crimi- on going untu they had cleaned UP
j
-~e ,Wbltworth Go~pel ream h~ld Walsh of the' Y. M: C.- A. "
'
nals at the police staliqn. Gladys 1).t- around Ball...d hall and "'he~ ,uked
~BervIcBj:l llet the Spokane Parental
tersan is runnjng here and there for WhY, ~esp~~ed' by ~aYing" that 'it
:Bo~ Sunda,y 'afternoon," April 24,- in Mr. and Mrs. Neil Baldwin were at sLories and Miss ,E. Belltr~ce, lilaljlfIIJ '1J.~!~ spoil th~ effect.' ' ,
'aCcC:rdan~e with their' aun'uBI schedule. the college Friday evening. Mrs. is busy trying to correct all the ~isB.Mball Fi.id fl ••d.
: ,The boys at the Home were delight· Baldwin, '26, was a guest at the April take.. ~uch Is th~, tu,rmon one would :-The bueball fteld' was gIven iJ1.e
)ef1. to have the, colle~e, folk visl! tlle~ FrOlic.
'
/3ee~ ~r he bappened fo pop 1J:~to, the twJce-over by a gang' of, boys and w'b8n
, and 'the7 proved to be a VeTY at,elfS k
P
ofUce
w
' ,.
',
A
Rice pre'
po ane ress
,
no,',
tbey left their 'Work. the ,Be~d lo~
tt've aUdience indeed. . ~
,
, - 'Ora Landis;' who graduated from ,Alan Rice and Clarence 1la8,mUBsen as if some real work had been pat' ~
BJded over the service. Gerfrud~ Fife WhitworUl,'coliege when it was al' Tao ~ve been buBY for 8ev~ral days now on It. 'The boys 'also "egan a 'badtthe Scripture, ,and the spe~erS coma; vilillted on' the campus Friday.
lU
tb "Cid
Pres"
oJ"
Ik!p""ll and
'
'
wr ng up
e
er
" • a c
stop and have the !lve poles '\lre~7'
of 'tbe d' ...fty, were'l'Carl
I'
~"
'
' :
umn of humor' which 11
on the
Bei1ha :ratters~l, 1Vho gaVe_ two ~h0t:t " Fred Meuler; ex-'2S. was at the col- front page. Jessie WaltoD bas spent
The biggest lOb of tbe _~ay WaB
. : Dlellsqes on the "Two l-oaves and 'lege on Sunday evening, I
(Continued on pac- .)
probably that 'given to the rOlla"crew.
,
L '
,
Two J"LaheB."
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B~eak Them. in. Gently

Bortb. Tot,,,o.lI. . . .,. b, Cart
pen, and anotbes;. dl;let br Carl Boppe11

up.
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i"",.d oat ......r tb. b......

A certain young gentleman at Whitworth bought a new sult. That in itself
. and Uargar~t Ritter,
I
is a,nough to, create comment at thIs eallege, but thb partl~uJar new suit 'will
The, Goe~l Team mem~er~ .c,njoyed
- .
.
never be forgotten wbUe there are any or us at school who aaW' the event.
looking about tbe little ~arm 1!"hich
Ita owner came down late to dinner in the ~e"" atUre' so that no one would
Ole Home maintains after the meetmiss the glad sight. Indeed the suit could not have eBcaped noUce. for It"all'
, 1DC, was over. and served thus, to en- one
,
of the kInd that advertlles its presence In &dunce. When it Int came
, Uven the day for, tbe yoUngsters Of
.,
' d o w p the ateps Into the dining ball a long gasp of amuement wen~ out from
the Home.
"
those at the meal. Then their pent·up emotion II burlJt out JDto a round pt
The metb~s. clus of 'Dean Allee applause that was inaeed proper, for eme who has
nerve to appear jn Buch
,Jlorrison v.lalted the World hlBtorJ a larment ooservea some recognition,
: • •11 of T. 0_ Ramley at North Ce:l- , Afterth~ dinner. evel70ne crowded around to view at closer range the wonUal high school on Monday attern~. der1'ul Bight. One 'took off ~he, eOat, remarklnlr tbat It bore all ~e earmark.
,
. ,
of a g11nD1uct. Another I'J'&bbed the YMt to te.t Its atreqib to a tug ot·ww.
Buth 'Nlcho1lOn or A.Dacort. . , spe~t Owlnlr' the presence of ladle.' the wearer w. . permitted to ke,p h~, trcMa'Tb~&7 afteroOOD ¥'W)dt!':.O!1h coi~ ".e"', "t,they were, c~~en~ed1~,IlU!te ..~y.:,
, . . ':
; Ieee ~,atteDded..tb6.1t~Ilic"at
j, JIIOD,to'" leUDed ~ th~ ~~ iI"~ whel1,7OQba~e a ~
'II'..,.....
"
','" rl".
'ps.e. or dotIt.... that III not q1IIte orthodoi ItrMk .~ .-07 _pw tla8'~""!

the

to

ao+
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•

•

worked on the corners and tileD
sJraPed tbe road. Several attempt.
•
were made to straighten the road out
and run it right tbroulh to the hlghway but atter numeroUI dlaaatrous attempts, the ~Y8 decided tbat It w..
))etter where it wu, an)'1l'ay, &Del that
it made the C&IIlPU8 look arUt.tc mstee.d of h&nd·made.
'
Tbe tennJ8 committee got 'to work
Immedlatel,. after cl1apel aDd' ,ltter a
morning of hard work, looked'~ W
aee' botll tennta COlllU In ahape
play. One court bad, to be yet dow"D,
~1led'a ~lIpie ot tlmN. ~~ur~ o.r
aDd then tb,;e~~.~~ ,D~,~ to ':-
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GIRLs APRIL
.iENATOR DD.L TO SPEAK DR, STEVENSON
FROLIC HELD' President W. A. Stevenson_ has set l
SER VES DINNER

DUNCAN'S:~;;

I forth stul rurther plans for the Whit-]
We R~lr iverythlng Electric
The Apn l Fr~Io, Ute annual affair wOllth Commencement week, June 12-, President and Mrs. W. A_ Steven -:
d -f Whit orth 16, the latest of whlch Is the engage- 80n were hosts to the winning ball a.nd . RIVERSIDE
_
'MAIN
of the girls an. women 0
w
menl. of Senator C. C. Dill to be one I baseball teams on Campus Day eve-' AT WALL
4570
college, took place on Thursday aeter- of the leading speakers 011 the pro-I nlng, April 23, in the Isabella room of
noon, April 11.
I gram.
the Davenport hotel.
, - - - - - - - - - - . . - - -.........,
Late In the afternoon the group
Dr. Stevenson lert Monday evening (A seven course dinner was served
hiked to Cook's lake where a picnic for the Pacific coast to sit In with the at 6: 30 p. m. Covers were laid for
, supper was enjoyed. EggSt bacon, and Bellingham Presbytery at Everson the Dr. and 1\Irs. W. A. Stevenson, Coach!
i. a food:
'colfee were prepare4 over an open fire following day. E. T. Mathes, Ph. D., "Pete" Ackley, Mary RanSbUl'g, Dale
USE MORE OF IT
in the woods. Boats wei e placed at, who for fifteen years was president of Bouche~, Gertrude Fife, Clarence
SCHUTZ'S DAIRY
the disposal or the picnickers a~d a '-Bellingham Normal. and F. D. Cart- musaen. Harold Shippee, Don Beal,
number of exploring Pl\rti{>s took ad-; wrlg~t, president of the Bank of Com- Ralph Hansen. Curton Hus8eYt Kath- I
vantage of t b e m . ,
I merce at Anacortes, were present at ryn Bockman. William Dickson, and , . - - - -......- - - - - - - - - - - : :
Among importaut dis~overles made: the meeting of the Presbytery. Both LIlly Schwendig.
_Carl Boppell and,
,was a large ami _fomudable looking; men 'are elders· in the Presbyterian 'Scott Kimball were unable to be pres,bottle bereft, however. of its original: church and also trustees of Whitworth ent
.
'pep-producing - pre-Volstead contents. I' co11ege.
Lessle ~ is credited with -the d~-I Dr. Stevenson expects to be back in _
NEW CLUB FORMED
QuUtyM....
I covary of _~s remarkable: Phenome-I SPoo_De by the latter part of the
DOD. '.
~ •
I week.
Strange pins having been noted on ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
:. EV8t'Iinll ~1I H,I_.
i
various feminine members of Whlt- . . - - - - - ----------~
Early in the evenfng the ~Y r&-:
~1tED ~ WJUI'ES
worth college. an InveBtigatlon !tad dlturned _to the _~n~ge to: ~k~ ~Y 1
~March ' 1927.
rulged the fact that W. K.
Is a new
fOr theo formal altair of the eve~.ng. 110,
Whitworth .orgafllzation.
lball In the recreation room.
II Deal'
WhitworthlalUl.
This club was organized on-the eve,
Every time I get a Whltworthian I
Music, .!a8 ~U~lshed ~Y" various 'plan to write a few wOrds to dear old ning of March 7 for various reasons
,gueB~. au~_ ma~!. llaD:ds,ome looki~g, Whitworth, but ul'\,til now 1 bave n'3ver tlnknown to the public.
those 1 d o n
it.e 'Omcars -and _other members ot the
gentlemen were . seen -among
. !==::::::==:::::z:=======:::~
present: Whitworth ~as ~p to its old, 0
asOD [or wrftl~now WI,!II club are: Leah' Grove,' ·president;
_I 8
were'I th tneI ra
UI6
Btand ani,', u'd ~y COl1vIIaw 'an interesting
article en- Laura Will ey. Beereta ry an d treaaur"caught ~ ~ ~'~ ~D_ ~ark and ~~j tit~ed "W!t0's Who". It de&cri~ ~ er; Kathryn Bockman, Hallie- Harri8.
eluded s - .
.
- I oun Dian with ClUna blue eyes and and G«trude Fife.
.!,!-m~ "II~~fIf,lt ~~ts noted ati fo ~UkY black eyelubea....ThY said A meeting and reed were held In
n
!li,)'u~~~~ ;Wf?NJ ,.II~. Kath~~e,. 'nf-I ~leman. when I~. knew'him ~bu1d ..the JJ'1fe-Harrla"'-d~mlc11e' 011' )l0nd..,; tanr,,~ ,~ B. _B. ~1I:~~ee. w~oi ::'ve torn' UP' he&ven, and earth, If ev~~~ ~!'~ 1~' ,~lr~1l ;:en~';lll:~~ wi~
i:!~ 9!~ ~
\ created . Quite, & :l~t{ng UDpreaalon r8uch a description' ,were 'Written COD~ _everal "itrange"c~wlY black - rod~~
,when ~hey ente~ upon t~e. ~ea~ i',cerning illm. Let me congratulate tb,e 'proved -to! -mll~' for the mem~," a
: scene:·
_,~, -'.~ , "''', ( .. --"
i I--'t
- .... -le he or ah03 u the -rapid motion'
adJournmentSerVice Houn:' .L~.
~<;-,-.sj
·.,-.aero r the&l~
d for
b
'
, wu
1 ~ <-RU~ .~. '~!~ 8e'rVed- ~.I ~e\'ID&Y"" be. i Is' ~ brave IDdlvldql: m~e lUI secon~~~ .. _etwe~~,,~creecb~a
"J.I :ob A.~:~. to ~ ~'oo P.
:_ !'-_ la~f'pUii~': ,ltOwl and cD?kies l Maybe 1 am aBsumlng too mUCh. per- and root races. ....foQJld h1gh,f~VOI" ."lth_the ladle. and; uPs he did'nve:'Alk Bert, is tlJat. it?
. ---.-;--_-, ---:-. gentlemen. pt"MeOt and refreshment~('~The}-e'"ls i'iUl6the~''''~um}Hll:''~ ~
; d1aap~~.J~""
The..party dls-,%per whicb 1s of- patt1cular dellgbt ~t~
-- ., ~.
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Tu''d'or'

, bande~ at l1:~'[!'r,~· amid groans fflmY f~el"'~:',,~eUey~ ·~t'·4?r~ »otTbe <18
: pain ~~, ~Y ·,UJe. ~r~ork of tne'l~qUlte an lrit~ri!8ted re~er ot the WJjJt; pedal extremitiea o! U;l.oae present., worthlan, Th~ article tba~ I II::m re; Many were th~,~ or sadness thatlrerrlni to is the one entitled " Fred41
' crept into tbe voioea of the lesser ba,1f ;Freshmun". ~c;»ae w~o know my ~
.' .', _ '
; of Jt:bltw~b c,oII.~1,l lUI· the.~>. ~raned<l!lan understand"why qe enjoys it.~.
. __ " ,. ,"
"'
their mascul.l~~ n~~s to gaze tbrou~h.-; 1 realize that this article that I ~
,the winds
"tee" room upon the I
to
diScO£!- : -,;.
'rorblrlden portals ot feminine m~~L~ted, but J)'nly teJl.ho"·-could it).eU;
.
: ment.
, !"otherwJSe, 'when 'I am trying to keiP
.
[:my eTC on some Ofty.students in qie
- "BLACK. CAT~" ~IVE F~ED 'llltudY \.all at the same time. It 'is DO
. ,,
__~
--..- .- "
1..-ma1Ltas][. i'h.,-;·
',' .. ' :,.- '" -"
QITJ
puach.
The ,Black cats,_ a newly organiz~!" :,
I. 'T~.chlntl School. . .
that puts them over with parclub' made' qp ~f. four of tbe, college I Of courae most of you know t~at I
ticular dressers. It 10U want
girls, entortam8d the. women and glrl~ D.rh doing my best to, teach school thtll
,c0.1Jege stYIMb invesUgate Tuat a feed ab 10:15 DIl-Wednesday eve-I y~ar. J Some days It is granOd, some
dor Han Clot ell,
nlng.
_-,!, f' .,T~
t days a grand m'ess;' nevertheless, ~
SaibuaclT~
During tbs course of the evening's like it immensEily. I just ftnlabed putentertalnmeat· Dean 0.' E. Tilfany, Hng on the senJo~' play.
Really, it
, found it CODv~tellt to j~ur~e)' up to went oft in quite' a: creditable fubloo,
the thi~d"ftOor'
In 80 doing had the' considering all th'll joys and griefs that
honor of p~lpg of the iJellghtful go witb_~he·arsals.
'''.
. ;
I repitSt.
~I '. ' 1 '"
'-:,'
-'
I I' thlnk'- '811of ,10U Maps, and
One of",the Drat ~U!',o'~ the organl-' would IGv~ to see- you, aDd wbo can
aation was the midnight burial of a tell, but:pe,rhaps- I may, provIded I
81'"'11'"
d~1r..oomplexloned 'csuiu) ~ve;' which can SILva enoUgh money: I sureJy cher'manY sad arid solemn' rites were held. 'ish all or' my frIendS' at Whttj'Orth, .
,
Membe~;" the ol'gl.ldzaUon ~;' for y,u\~now no, one call qui~-e comIOMETHING DIFFERENT IN
Leah GI'O'\Ie, Lucy Krebs, Mildred: pare "wUh_ them, -.Whitw~h ~~aves a
POst. and Helen Juebson. The aima' trad~m_~rk' an aU of .them - and_I
and idea1a" pi thJB ~rganlzation hAve' should saY a good one' at tliat.
yet to he 'f&nn.Jated. ' _
. ". ,
I.". "Hello" to Kimball: I ,.
' . ' -. ..,' > " '
•. _ 'j I notice by the Wbltworthlan tb&t
A New, AppetRlng, Dellclo...
, The :a8d -He&ded 01ub at Goors-e Scot,ty Kt~ball is back Tell btin
Sandwich WashlngtolulUltVWIJiti. ~at Washington, "heUo' 'r~ me.' He :once ~te .. Jn my
D. C., Is a Croup' of red-headeiJ co-eds m9~~I-y- boOlt-' thRt- lilA! AmbiUOft' ~
~~liP. ~~ ~.q ~ t9 o~1l11e ,a to.~ ~ ~~.~I teacher. Is that biJI
• Ce.,q Eactt; :2 for 15 CNlta
naUona' ..rorlt7 4J4" red-beaded atu- bltiOn BtUl! '
-' . : -,: ..
dent4.:'_,'I'IJiiir ·Patr.en....-;,ri_:,Ch061J1l.
Well, da..r folks. I'll s~,
-, N8W VORK· cON«V ,IILAND '
will aJ~..IIi' nd-. . . .:....Tbe UnlYM'LovlnCJ7-:·'·- ~, , : '-'
.>
.: .tty H.tlilil8t:;~·; _. .
, .'.' (IlULk) --MlhDltIlrlPHI!IJ8. f
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WhitwQrthiall Staff Edits Spokane' Press

,',

I,

I,

STAFF SUCCESSFUL IN
EOITING SPOKANE PRESS

,I

J~

~,

Students Show Ability in Getting
and Writing News_

'~

1,1

'[

I)

,

EDIT

~

EDITIONS

Reporters Comb City for Interesting
News and Features.

,!
I"

ti ..

The edIting of the 10Ul Udlly editIOns of the Spokane Press by the
Whitworthiall staff on last Wednesday
proved to be a great success. All four
editions were put out on hme and the
students' showed 'their ability In gettmg and writing up the news.

I:
,1

I'

.{

J
,

Start Work at Seven,

if

"

';

FOUR

~-

r

l
Nine 'Whitworth college Journ'alism students, under the s~pervlslon of MillS E. Beatrice Barne's, head of the ~our
nalism department, edited the "Spokane Rress" on April 27. Members of the staff ~hown i"; tne above pictUre are:
I n the ovals, Carl' Boppell, sport- editor, and Wilham Dickson, editor. In the baeklJround are Bill Boppell, police reo
porter; Uewis' Ram~al, courthouse reporter; Gladys Tattersall] 'general aS5lgnment8; Miss Barnes, advlsori Alan Rice,
eourthouae reporter; and' Claren~e Rasmussen, city hall reporter.
'
,

WHITWORTH~ FINANCES; ARE
IN BfS-T: CONDITION YET

CONSTIUJeTlO
.. N- BEGINS
.
The wOl'k of remqvmg .the debri§

'1

VO'l.UNTrER,
FELLOWSHIP.,
I:

III

.'

'.

MEDICAL lAKE

From the time the staff arrived at 7
o'clock until 3 o'clock that a[ternooll,
everyone wab busy domg something.
The editors were at their desks writ·
ing events of the day, re,writing, clip·
ping, 01' thinking up heads [or al·tlCles.
The reportels were hstenmg in at
trials, viSIOng Wlt!l the piisoners, or,
listening to some woman gossiping
Gladys TaUersall was al the Tourist
camp or some other place fol' general
assignments and, Miss E. Beatrice
BII-mes w~s busy· keeping. a Une on all
her staff.
Much of the news o[ the fiJ'st edi·_
lion of the' Pres!! Is held over from
the
Jast did
edition
e op
so
the sLaff
not the
havepighl
much befOJ
to do!
,that but the other three editions ,were

tile b~selllellt of old .Ballard nail ::.Oalls.1I
V~JTS
entirely' written by the Whlt·
"~,' : ' ~Imost
'"
~orthiall staff.
Besides putting out
begun by the Allaway &. George
I
;.,
that "day's, papel', the editorial page
, stnwtloll company of Spokan(' on last R- ol, was made up fOI' the next day, the
'
. Iller and' Rice' in Charge'
Has Paid Off an Old Debt of,
Monday aflcJ'Ilooll
,
,1S~ice.
columns of Cynthia Grey were written
$64,000.
'I'he company has five men 011 the
for the next day also and many [ea·
The flnanciaL coruiJtloll of 'Yhlt, loll ami, as SOOI1 as the debl'is is I The Whitworth VohJl1teel: Fellow· l\1re s~orie!! were I ewl'illell, clipped,
worth"college Is bellsi today than at, I
d
11
.
r
: .,hip spent a vel'y active. Sunday 011 and headed,
c ('al e away, le pOUTlllg 0 cement
any tIme In the hlstOl y of the school,
I May 1, hol!ling sel vices III the morn·
All, Enjoy Work.
according to statements made by fOJ. the n!3W foun~ation will begJII.: IHg at Karl. Rupfs ,ChUI eh at Medical
Everyone enjoyed, their work and
President Stevenson in a I ecent inter· Nearly all the equIPment for cemElnt Lake, and in the evening at the 'First are all: anxiQus. to go agalu 'I'he reo
view. He wenl 011 to tell definitely work .is hel e with the exception of Evangelical chul'ch in Spokane, of porters had a. time of their young life
just the standing of the mstitution.
the mlxel'.
~.
whICh Lee KnoH !s SU:Jday School and learneJl the Inside "!lope" oil all
When Dr. Stevenson took the preslGeOi ge Attewood IS in chalge of the BUl)erinteodent.
' the officials of Spokane
Bill Bop.
dency of 'VhitwOJ th foUl years ago crew thal Is cleanng
the I'uins I 'file speakers o[ the mornmg were pell, who acted al! pollee reporter t now
he found a debt of $64,000. Today this MI'. Allaway is supel vising the job
Margaret llltter and Allen Rice, wilo has n. fl ee pass 10 the Jails of the
debt is eithel paid 01' IS covered WIth gave two veI'y intel esting talks .on city. Lewis Randal and Alan Rice,
pledges In adciition to paying off the
'Sin
Lessle Rasco presided.
The courthOu8e reporters, had a lengthy
indebtednebs, it has been necessary
ity
liar
SCI·!!?tUI e was read by Gel'tJ'Ude Fife. cllat with ISlldOJ'e Edelstem, the man
for DI' Stevenson to ]'RIse $35,OQO each
'fhe Jlll)sicel program consisted of two who the tlay before 'was sentenced to
year rOl' running eXllenses
'!'hIs he
duets by. Mllry Ransburg alld Margal et Ilfe Imprisonment for being a hR;bllual
has never faIled to do '1'he endowRitter and a solo by MaI'Y- Ransburg cl'immaJ. Clarence Rasmushen hi COYment campaign put on a yea! ago
After the mej:ltlng a piclllc (ji;lIIel' wab erlng the,city hall met up with a very
netted $80,000
served in the chuJ'ch, followed by a friendly woman who talked so long
Summal'lzing his fOUl' years of
few fellowship talks by members of that he WaS almost late with his news
work Dr St'evenson said that he had
tho team.
for the last edition
raised $140,000 for I unmng expenses,
Visit Evangel:c;;;1 Cnureh,
The editors nevel' left' lhe office all
had eradicated a debt of $64,000, and
. The evening servICe af the First day, 'l'hey did nol have a chanco to
had I'aised $80,000 on an endowment
Nvaugelical church In Spokane was have a lol of exciting experiences like
fund. 1'liis makes a total of $284,000,
presided over by Lee Knoll, while the reporters did, but they had exwhich he has' brought to the school.
the scl'iptul'e was read by Jean Sea· periences enough to last them a long
This makes an average o[ $35,000 a
ton.
Lewl/'! Randal spoke on "The while, They were writing up news of
year above running eXI)enses. If all
'l'ransforming Power or the Holy aU sorts and every few minutos they
or, the presidents had done as well
SplrR" l'tfary'Ransburg and Margaret could go into the back offlco and see
sInce the college was Incorporated Iu
Ritter san~, a. duet, also Mary Rans- their n~ws already gplng on tJle
1890 we would now have an endowburg and' Bertha Tattersall, and Mary streets in the next edition,
ment fund or $1,226,000.
In', other
and Carl Boppell.
The Whltworthlan ,stl!.tt lea.roed
words wheJ;e, former presidents spent
.
The Volunt~r' Fellowship 1s very many trioks of tha newspaP:er ,bU!l:
a dollar 'for every fifty cents raised,
Eve ... l~ Sharnbr?l~h,. who, ~ted, .e, active lhl8Jear. ~nd Intend to 'spend '.neBs on that day, ,'rhey were, ~b~
Dr, Stevenson' has -raised two -dollars city editor of the Spokane Pre .. on the next three Sundays at Fishtra.p, that speed counts; that tbey must ~
for every dollar apent.
April 27_
Oakesdale, 'and Kettle Falla.
(CoDUnued OD Pace FOil!".)
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Je .. le
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lJ€.ar Sapphira:
•
I followed youI' advice and It got me
SUBICRIPTION RATES
By 11'1-.11 pw y..,. ,1 '16, per NlllNUr ,1.00 ,
Into an awful mess, I told the most
To ~\ul...h per Jeu '1.26. per H!II8.tn '.75.
wondel'Cul woman ill the world the
STAFF
things Y9u advIsed me to say. When
WILLIAM DICKSON . v............ ......... ..... .. _.. ....... . ' .... ...... ..Edltor.in-Chi"f I spokf! about' letting the water kiss
JUaIE WALTON .•.. " ............. : ..... : ............ '" ... _..... ..... . .. ., .Ne .... Ed,tor
lULL BOFPELL . ...... .. .. ......... .... ,.. .... ..... . .. .... ..... ........ Bu.,ne.. Jluaager bel' neck, she tolll me that she washes
~~:r1BEBARN·ES·.;:"
.:::·.::~~~l:r:,~ it every day 01' so. "If you don't like
DIy neck, yoo know whele you, can
PHILIP I,AURIE .. ....... ..... . ........ ..... . . . . . . .
go,", she added.'
BIl-r,
BOPPl':LI,
..... ,..........................
~ .........
......
Jr' C.I t lITPI
I wonder what
she meant?
(JI,ARENOE
RASMUSSEN
. ..... ... . .... ...............
. .
GLADYS TAT'J'ERBA~L " ... ... ... .......
. ......... - ...
' ,
I, said what you told me to about
LILY,IAN BROWN . ... ......... . .......... '................... " . :......Column
10viIig Nature, and'she got 110 jealous
.'
I,EWIS RA NDAI, -... .. .....
. . . '" .. .. ... ..... ... .... .. Nn·g
.
, Al-AN" RJOE '" ..... " '" .... '" ............... , .' ..... :.............. EditorialB'
she :,wpuld' hardly, speak to me apd
~1t:MiYt~~~,~:
:.;:::::,~~~
wouldn't listell to me at all, whi,<h: IS
J!lVERELL SHARNBROJOH ..................... , - ............. , E:orcbaDge
worse of course
•

.:.:..::.:.....::.:: ::..:::. '::.': .:: .' .::.:.::. ':'.:::..::.'.::':

"'1
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I,AURA WILLEY ..........................................: .....:..: ..... C.rtoons
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LEaSIE. RAScO, -,
;,_
As We have a ve;Y large and im~r·
tant 8ubject to discuss in t9~ Issue
of the Whltworthian we must dlSpeDJle
with trivial e~el1t MisB Lessie Rasco,
In the words of Cal'l Laudenbach, is
"the mainstay of Whitworth college."
Miss Rasco did 1I0t deny the state,
ment. Lessle Rasco has been tor two
years the I epresentative of her class
Oil the executive board and secretary
of the student association. Lessle 18
1\0 very- versa'tile young lady,: and lias
taken part in the college operettas
for the last three years and bas had
t . th'
. l~
an impo~tallt, par ID
ree co ge
PI~y~,:
•.
~
Wlldeat Job
"
"

~

,,'

.. .

,

..

,.

1 lay awake all English period ,wor· : :?{iss .Rasco' thinks she has, the wlldTHE PRESIDENT',S GENIUS
rylng ~bout tllis Pleas~·,tell me __~hat estijob in college, that of official bell
,'That Whitworth college ~as a financial genius at It~ hea,d has been clel;lT1Y to 1I0, I'm so troubled.
;
", T~gei':' '.She performs this task very
shown .through his success in operating the school. No .one but a man' of
.,
A HEJtci:·, credibly 11). ,spite' Qf hel' obligations as
unusual 'talent c'ould have com~ t~' a ,place so -heavily in debt as Whlt~orth,
P. S.-Perhaps you 'c~uld find me'. a. Whitworth's. official st'orekeeper The
was' ~nd put
011 ~ts f6\'t ,III fOU~, yefl~s
When Dr. Stevens()n, t~k Ov~I', the llew girl, or a. second hand one :;1 '~to.~~ .-is nO~,ccl08ed for
of supck
presidency of the cplleg~ it wa~. '.641PQ~ 111 debt He has J?aid all of th.i~ ,off should p~efer a. cook or; 86methl~g ll}k~ plI~s.:
_
lind has each yeil}' H~i8!l!J $35,000 for cUI'rent expenses. Where,Dr. Stevenson's that. I am not particulaJiy fo~d. of, It IS rqmored that Mr. Laudenbach
predecessors raisell fi~t~ ceDt.s and spent one dOllar,: Dr. SteyeUl?on ~a~ sp'e~t..!"l1in ones, thoug~. - . , ,,;
• .~.: ~I;, to, ~~ 'appqinted re,ct;!iver.
one dollar and has raIsed two. Dr Stevenson has t~e ~acqlltr, of dIvl,dmg tpe ,boar A. Hero: ,',
,~,~
-,."
!-tlf!sie is always ')ntert:st~d in rlr
work. He does not tr~ to do all the work .himself~.n,ot .d~}p.e, try to get j.ust ,'- There must be 5~me''TI.istake SOI1'!;_:J~jq,us'"wor~ and. is o~e.;~f t,li~ ;most
one or two indivlduills' to 'do ,it He believes ,ill, sbari,ng: t~4( tasks. In ~iS .~Vt~~re, ,dla':- A. Hero. W.hen} she,;toldJ fli,lt.hf\1t- rneni~rs ...~f' the' ,vo~unteer
money raising' campaigns he dl,vldec; ~he work lDt,~j,~,re~.:!lart.s;.. The East.!s ·y'O\.i"where .to go she pro'bably me'__h! I ~\3!I0't~~}p. '~f3!te ~w_as" 9. 'E., llresldent
one source of money; 'the synod is ' another, and the4h~·18
the
city ,o~ l?po ... ilny,
-,,''' one~. ':f'
rI" be'r of"'pfac~
H"a~ii 'in'
1925"~nd 19i6
:.'. _ '; ",' .' ~ .
"1':-;; ,- .",
U'"
0 a
.. m
~...
_, " "
,',
r.',
kane. 'l'~e president see~ that each of.t~ese dis~r~~\!I.~~lJ,),~~IHs,h~e"~b~t:il!, ~c9~re, A. Hero,'~on't' ~~~mpt to':fpl{ ,! ,~~J~/,;jS.. '~,!w:;'~ygI~n~:<,c:aPtaln of
not: overwQrked. Also Dr. Stevens~n. beheves. that'_~~~~~~~~~~:Rf:!~~J'I.~Jl; .i~~, this.,' fairo" 9P.ir&~'r:cf1.r;~~ion . too. ~~Il _yvom.an's;.b:t,hletl~i;~!l?CiatJon of,
rlpt body alld'faculty Of, Wh,itworth college should sh~rl~J~%~~... 'W~~~:9~~J;~H~!- ;r"eIY~ ... ,'" :~:,,<.~~ };;:; ~:' '
".!f;jf..}'.~:h~:<I1(@~.~~c~t~~i5~n 192~. Miss
jn,~, ~,bi~ger'~~,~' bett~r:~~l1ege.-:-W. ~':, ,~ . '. .
.:,.~ :<:;.,~4,('.~.:·., ." '~f 8M tias suc,I}:~.-j~alqy~ >~ispositlo~ '~'<~J,~.~f.~~~~,.~.o!-);~~~':.few WhJtworth
,
,
'.
I •. ,,,,,,. , . ' ,';',
that she la·green with envy when you w~.n 'W~!l\'II',!!1,;.~c~lye an honor W
",'
"
.
'n',
•• EGAL'OMANIA
"',," " .,""',
. - ' ' >,,'
.
th'~ v ' "
.,-,~,
.
_ .,
-,
"
'.
'Y',
.
.! '~>- ' •. mention' Nature, you" are extremely' ..!--. elU':/,-·",_, .. - .. - ,
Tliere Is a'ch'~racteristlc'or the' American mil!d,tbflt ~m~unts al!D~s~ t~ a foolish to even kisa her. dihe is "'vi"
M~s Rasco. occup~es ,:the envlable
passion; II. disease" ThtJ' Qest '"lord ;to. de,s,c~~be Ij~ il! ~~~~19manJa, ~ ;J?~opeIJf dently a very. cruel woman when. ahe .po;sltion, ~s S!;l~P!!hot edIto~. of .the,
sity to' over·rate the' bigness 'Of~anythi\ig. ,'. ~ ~;",,- . ''''' " "',
. ", ~ ),.' bites your, tongue ~8 'you pr~ctice the l'f,a4llhi, ~ast, ,~ut not ,least, _sh~ 'j,:
,IS it n.ot tz;ua tha~ ta the a~erag~: A~!lr~?~n, ,t,h"nt;;~. we. ,gl?fiau.~ 3;,<c~rdi~g 'ttci,nce. of o8 c lllatlon... , _: "'" .,.
{l,~~s~dJ~n~, of the J5:ap~,a G~,1)11D!\ ~o~or-,
to' their Imm~nsity? J...et ,him set out tg tell a foreigner about America alld ....1 wOl!ld' recomf'lend that .you \ UH ity ~~d "will, b,e May QUeEl n topis ~e~r.
wpat Is first hi ~Is mhld?' If they'~re :t'alklng flbout architecture,'we have not some ~f Dr. Ola':en~'s sleeping tab- Miss Rasco is a member of the classthe mpst,be~utlful bUIl~ing~;'but the~~.orld's,\'W~,E!~H.r ~heY'~~':',dJi!~U¥'>Iip.l?lilets for\yo~'" EngHs" class in~omnra;
of '28 and,is an LhQnorary, or :~ornor,."
muslh, he hi not interest~d.. lt~ 'the .fine and orilfil,1~! cc.ha~ac~er ~f ,oyn~~l?,~?
Young ladies i.,tere~~d i~ the. p~st- ary" jp'?-;mbe(of~t~e;Tri.G: ~~~je~:v:.:;'~~l
folksongs, but instead he drIves, home the fact· tha,t Am.e~l.l)a t~t;n~. out more 8cript' Of ·A. Hero will please c'Ommunlpopular songs' pet ' m~nth·.th~n any otb'e\r cpUfb7:, r:~!8 .to~I~~r,.wm dl~- cate v.llth' Sapphira, Who ~111;'divulge
i'!~~, p~stries \ and' friliIkfurter's have
cover that 'we have t):1e longest ral~road8,·.the ta~lest, poHc6men, the greatest the true identity of A. ,Hero.
h ' '~
b~~; bah~eif 'ir~:'Ne* York !~Chool
Duihbel' of cars mRmifactur'ed, the moilt divorces. 'the largest !lumber af mur" -SAPPH I ~f." lunches In an effort to encourage more
ders, and the' veri 1ar:iiest ~l.mlverSltfes' of ,any .coulltrr ~~ tht? gIo~, ' ~~-l'!3: .' ' . : ' .
,___.,
b'all\Jlced meiUs: ~
.',", ; •
upon the foreigner 1fi expected to'~craw) into his shell and#~d~it he and his Dear B~pphira:
'1t ,'I.
Gountry are less than the dust.
"
Having seen the adve.rUsement of
This (rame of 'm'lntI shapes t)16 attitude of th~ 'pul!lIo toward our colleges. Fairy Fay }ll' your 'Column last week 1
"FREDDY
FRESHMUN
"
.]
_._,-'
"
Sadly befuddled parentI! are~.mliklng'everi sacrifice to'send their children to' am wntmg to. you to ask you to ar,
-I
."
the overcrowded'.state universities becJluse these hlstltlltfonl! have big en- range. for a .!P~,ting ,betwj:len us. ~ ,Dere Sally:
rollments, when ,the very slz& 'of· these s,ohool8 is o~e of theJr'most glaring wr~t,e to the ~ddrel!s given! b~t l1av~
Clubs alld Bosarities is gettJn' ter
fautts. ' The 'word "universJty!' itself 1s Il:candle'flamej it implies the ability received no anpwer. As I am very
to' prepare one'tor neljrly any job In the universe, while in too 'many case's it .aD~lou8'· to mee~ thi~ ,\entll:lm~n, I be awl the rage around here, The
,only prepares a flock- of> highbrows to be, universally useless
'
worry, night an,q, day ~or feal' I w1l1 Black. Cat societ.y has been form~d
al,l,d all the, pussies In collfge, has
,To make people' transfer their blind ,wOTllhlp from the big institutions to miss him. '
,
joined. I'm expectln' an invitation,
the smaller ones, 1t is only necessary to show them the blg,things these sma))
I am tall, l,ight'j:omplexioned and
schools are dotng.-A. R. R.
wear glasses and my' eyes roll uneeas: ter)oin real soon' now. :Also there
Ingly. Do you think he will like this is another new ol'ganization; the
W. K. K. I don't ,know what 'W.
combination?
'.
3
K.
K. cud mean unless It means
'LEN 'SEN. ,
Woman's Kmdergarten Klass. I'm
ReligIon is a cOld word to the average person, without tqe overtones that.
afeered I ain't gonter be axed to
De~r 'Len 'Sen,; ", ..... ,'
•
give 'warmth to an expression.
f am aure. th ..t,·Fillry' F.ay Will be Join that club. I'm thlnkln' of form·
Yet 1t Is a word of yltal significance, a w'ol'd that iUs jmpO!lsibl~ to strike
with you'r roliic'ki1t9
optics, in' a club I made up myself. I'm
from the'vocabulary Without rabbing a man'of it welling inward 'force. This fJnamol!red
,
... '
l ,
js hot ah empty theory, Witness tile present world·wlde controversy that and I·~m putting fortll every effort to gomter cal it the "Sally tosis" club.
arr~.,ge 'a '·meetlng between ·the ~o
Ya ort/\ feel awfllil proud.
rages over 'youth's seeming jndltrerence to denominational faith'
'l'he mosqultes is terrible around
But I do Ilot wlsh to present a panol'ama of International religious condl- most :Iovlng 'heart. In the world.' :
~
here
'I'here ,awfull fond 0' me.
t~llfl. Rather would·1 hold before you for Ii brief moment the simple, more
In England they don't hang:people I gues!\ I must be tender and sweet.
. tUrect picture of' an Individual truth.
,
with talBe teeth-the); .bang them' with . The mosquitos don't never bite
Life Is not Il patli'way strewn with roses. More nearly does it conform to .a'
rope. . f.\"
' . ,..,,'; ..~. i , .. '
Ii ~tonY. roughened 'hillslde tran,~over w~ICh we labor with our burden ,of re80IJIe of our teachers. I wouldn't
sponsibllltl{' At times th~ trl\J1. grows dim and obscure with w.orry and care.
if I was a mosqujter either cuz 1'-:1
Jean G. ia working· his ~ay "throUgh
In human weakness the broad 'vision of the horlzoll fades and is lost, leaving
be scared of 'em I'm .gltten too
college, .~H. carrie. wood In ev~ry
tbe 'traveler'to wander without the assurlUlce of a destination.'
lones()me tel' see yar, ter be ~ble to
day. 'H.~" yel' lea'v.. ' hl.- h..d· ~- wright much.
At that' time a faQtor that has entered your Ufe, perhaps unknown to you aid..
.,"
.' "
, . c.
I~
r
.
&s' It was to mer' for Its 'realization failed. to grip me While I atudied,at WhitYera (er the dj!ath of aJl mos.
Quitoes,
,
worth, will reaoh out and guide your faltering steps.' It Is a factor that will
A certain m~mber' of tlle m:chestra
Yea: Iovlnest
give the 'warmth to tJie 'word, faith/and teach )'00 the trult of prayer.
was very dlaconC4!rted to ADd that the
That (actm:: is the tralnli:ig' you've "~elv1Jlg at Wh1twort~. Value it! 1I8~era at the North BJ'U Chr.latlan
ntEDny F;RESHKUN.·
~rce 'HaU, ·ex)!9-. ',,) :" ';;~i
I ..
~,
; .
':..
~. I I''''
1
:
~ I
church'lire of 'the masculine reDder,
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·'.--ORCHESTRA ,PLAYS

: . SoCle~ Eililor

. ,

l~u'TJaIMm
H~J
,

AT NORTH HILL'"

,'. ...

A

r,tOTHER REMEMBERS I
;

~

00 YOU1

SUllday, May 8th, fa, Motben'
Remember hfi,' by I141Dd'U "
beRutICul Motherlt' Day card selectI'd from the ·IRrge 8sRortmenl' In' our
Stallonery J)ept.
Price 5c to '$1.00.
It'l r!;t Flom·.

DRy.

'Yhitw.ortb.' College orchestra under
the dh'cctjoJl of Profes80l' H. L. Hus·
song appeared in concert at the North
Hill Christian church on SUllday eve·
ning.
The orcp-estra members were taken
to the church late in the afternoon
where they were sen'ed a delicious
lunch by the young women or the
church.
As an openmg for the evening
church service preached by the Rev.
Cdrl JohnsoD the following number:,
wcra rendered:

707 to 711 8prlgue AV'e.'
708 to 716 FI.,.t Ave.

OUR'STYLES
are

Sacred Songs
Entire Orchestra
Easlel' Moru .... ______ ... __ .... __ ._____ .. Zamecllik
Entire Orchestra "
Flower Song ... __ ._______ ...__ ... _.- ........Lange
Althougt1 the Journalilm depart.
Je..ie 'Walton;' a member of th,
'],rJo:
w-hitw~rthian:'staff, whoc acted as 10- JessIe Walton. ViOlin';> DOrothy Dailey, ment "t Whitworth college I, a very
recent addition to the IChool's curriciety >~dito-; of the Spokane' Press.
cello; Wilham Dickson. plano.
' culum, it !'Iaa already proven a de.
- -,;
I"~
-!:'!"j~~',
I Praise Ye the Lord ............... ~amecDlk cided success The department was
, E~ure Orchestra
PREPS':HO~fX./'
started In September, 1925, and Is now
r.fedHatlOn ...... __ ... _.. _:_._ .. .-.:.-... MorrIson rounding out Us Second year. Min E.
Solo-Dorothy Dailey, cello;
Beatrice Barnes t1aa becn head of the
--, .
William Dicks~n. Plan~.
department since Its organlzatron and
The Preparatory claas stUdents went Well Known Hr m 9 s
haa' been responsible for Its IUCCe8l. '
on their annual sneak 'las1' Wed:1esEntire Orchestra
day ..'Lea;:ing school ,at noon they
,
"W" CLU". ORGANIZED
s~oured - the":; cou'ntl'yside. for about
'fhose makiqg the, trtp were Pl'ofe,B'
three hours' 'The' going muSt' have 'SOl' H. L H;ussong, Dor9 th y Dailey,'
A "W" club, composed of studenLs
b~en' !'oug~ Ib~~aus~,' ac~ordjDg to
Jessie ~al~on, Clarence RasDlU~s,:n, whoha've WOIl. f hfllr leUer In IL major
Uan Brown;; cllis~ fldYlsor.:. the cream ,W:iIliam Dl.ckson, Fred ,qll\nton, Maur- colleg~ sp,ort, was I'eorganlzed yester·
for the coffee was whipped when they lice MeQuilHn, anq :Everell I3 ha,rn', day morning '1'he club was first 01'atrived at :their'.destination,: ·Laura broich;,
"
',,',
ganlzed' 'se\'eraf yenrs ago but ,hRd
'filley drove the car.
",
,"' 'C"
,
, >"
been' allowed 'tQ lallse.
E10ika .lake· was the place chosen ~
Wlillam Dickson was ejected pre'sifor camp arid hel'elrelreshme~ts were'
dent; Gene G/lnett, vjce-president;'
s~rYed, con~i~ting ~f ~!eners and: ~e>w!s I,Ranc)al and Hugh Bronsol) and} AI"n Rice, Fl6qretary;Lj'easurCl'" .
beans! c6free;"cake,' and pickles. Two ,exchanged pulpits onJ3unuay.. tr",': , . §
"
,
pounds of ~hocoJate was also con-,
q',
- ,- , , '
•
•
~ ~ - ' "
sumed. ,', ' .
'-' : " ,
Miss Se,lJIl~ C,~o~, s'pspt t/le ~eek'
'/'sC;;;i;; fim~ \;a"s,-s;;~fi~ tl:a~pjng lend at hel'llOme Ilf ,Oakesdflle. . '
around and ~expl()ring the lake, after
-- ,.
w'hicij~~oA~! wef~ }\B~ngt ar~u.~~:. '~t~e [ ~ah Grove. in ,,~ompapy': with her to llhlsh' out yo~r old" Huit 01' to
camp'
~ Mf~~-' B;oWn. ~al'dfan. :slster, Miss BeatrIce Grove, of Ro> 'Iweal' with your Varsity sweate~
..
'
ht th h'ld
h me . t 9 o'clock IHlha. attended the, Percy Grainger
We match anyf, suit. Prlces fro
b foug
e c I reDe 0
a
' . ' ','.. '
"
$3 86 up
. "'d'';- "e " good night's' concert in Spokane on FrJday evening.
-' - .
so th a t they co.... "av ""' ,
''t..
'
"
.
r~st. ' ~~~mJ,~i;a~~~~}E~v~~yone hallj: Delpha ~OffJJlan, G1~dYS Tattersall,'
','
a:good tJ~~.:.:, ,!.'; 1,,:,-,.', . , '
'Mary Ransburg,r Less Ie Rasco,' Dor'Those w,...h9' y.~~t,,~e~~·;~~ot! Kimble, othy Dailey; Gertrude 'Fire and Jeslile
,Popular ~o~,~.g Me,n'l Shop"
L!i-ura wn.er, "Elea~o~ ~,1;trItD,d. Helen Walton attended the 'game at Spokane
Next, Door to Ritz Tbeater
J,!cobsen, ~!.t~\es Be'n~~~~:.:~'hd LilJlan uniVersity on 'Friday Itfternoon. The
518 Main
Brown.
.~. '
" <:~.'
'last five'were able to attend the game'
"
,
,
- ~
'through'the kindness of'Mr; George. _ _ _ _ _
ATTENDS MH~'iSl-ERS' MEETING Ely of the whltworth- Sm"Vlce station, :-~'.;..'------------"l
,
[pr.tlSide~t,;w;~,A.' t3 te y:nsQn .left sun-I whO. t~k them over in hl~ .. gal~OPing
It ill just al important to eat
day evening, May, 1, for." the' 'Pacific LIZZie '.
,
,
good food as to have an
coast He attended th'e Seattle P r e s - '
~o\ ~ake
educ~tion.
byte;18n Mlni~t~rs' me'~ting ~n Mon· br!:: f~:::e:he~~e:8 ~:~y as )998
day and WIll probably retUi n some
We have the food.
time this week;
_B_C_.---,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:---:

AUTHENTIC

If It Isn't
All Right
Bring, It B..tk

~ ~

•

-:'A:NNQAi

:.'
SNEAK

"

,

t----------....,..---""'""\
WE ARE THE ONLY
EXCLUSIVE
SPORTING GOODS
STORE'
IN SPOKANE

Lil-j'

Why not let UII serve you ~ AU
our time devoted to Sporting,
Goods wiJ) give you Better:

Service.

.'

,

-

'~4

"

I

W lire Bros. Co.·

"PERSONALS',

"

I '
'
Extra
"Trousers,
I' .
I

MALTED MILK,'

r

"11;;..

I

I

,. <

I.: " .'

It

t

.'II

BELL'S
Ave.

WHITWORTH SERVICE
'. '
STATION

j :...------------r--Mcinturff & Ely

GOOD PRINTING

PLUS

SERVICE
"That'. V."
Let U8 Plan With You
On YoU?· Next Job

,Mrs, O. O. Coffman and Delpha Coff·
man attended the concert given by the
college orchestra at the North Hill
Chrisban chUrch on Sunday evening,

Western Newspaper:
. iAssociatioD
326 Rookery Bldg.

Mrs. R; R~> Grove. lind, son, Donald
Grove: or Deer Park visited at Whit·
worth ~QHege on Tn~sday evening:

.
;I

.'

We
Feature

_News in hrenty-three tongues is
printed within sjght of the Statue of
Uberty.

...
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r.:
: ;
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ice weight lIilk h~le. 16 flUh~
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CLUB AND FRATERNITY

JEWELRY

Siel'e1& Hoffman ,SARTORI &:

,,

~~

$US5;"$1.95 ,- - . ~r~
:~w.l~
__ ________

Clul Pial and Rin,.

and Summer

Patt__ in .... and IN,...
Prieecl III $5 ud $6

, ionahle color.. -',

A Complete Fact~ry.
on premi.ee for
'making

IFl3nnels and

Holeproof and. Allen-A FuH
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MILl\:
is a food.

USE MORE OF IT
SCHUTZ'S DAiRY

'A& K,

'M'~RKETS' "

Shown above is the architect's conception of how t,he new Ballard hall Will !ook .when completed, It ~ill con~
tai., i;tborator-ie!l, Dean's sujt~, Presld~~t's study, classJ:o"oms, a chapel with balcony that wilL &e~t three hundred,
a~d ~oms for fifty-five studen't~
,'; ,

'~ityMeab'

----~----~~------------------

,'
j
oj

-l
i

j

PlRAfES"DROP TWO~QAM~S~ 1"~~ottvK~::Q~lL ;~ :::o::~NbY be: STAFF SUCCESSFUL .IN
" tD 'SPJKANE-- UNrVfR-SflY! ~~I:~:;~~'(,la,~a~,t~~e~~I;h:f'l~j~, ::~ EDITING, SPOKANE PRESS·

~'

" I
Fielding

rfllUl'saay aflernooD.
-"
Qot:h ,Teams We8k at
J9n!\J~1l fills Ute shortsrop poslLlon
(Co~tI.Qued f,rc~m. p~,ge O~e)
~ PliONEMAlH455:5 ~ONP.OUT ,
, , _ ancI. ~itt!Dg, '
'
and",ii;l O,l)e 01;<the .stxonges~ hi.ttel ~ O~l
, ,-.--<.c--,;,
I the sQ,U<\~. "He played on, the 1923 accurate, that the ·newspaper has ,a ;:::;::::=====:;:::=======~
'The ~~Ityrorth P,lrate~ dr61)pedl WhitwClrth championship team ·The "black llsi"; ~hat:they must wri~e the
t~r first game ~~ the snappy Spo· ~ team shollld.' have a fine year u:lder tuews s.o that It appell-Is to the kmd of
kane "1)" nine Tues'day, April 26, 12-5. his capable leadership.
people who buy, the paper and many
~e gal,?e was played on· tile Whit;'I'. ' :.
, " . . ',,,','"
\ ~th~,r' i~~~s of intere~t a~d. .help. .
"
~prtk diamond- with perfect base!>all ST~VENSON. ~F-OOTBI\~~ CAR,,!,AIN I "After the work of.the day ",8.8 ovel'"
-weat"er.
-,. B b St
"; -:---- I 'cj'
. tilE 'V, Jergensl'n, editor-of the Press, '
· BQt~"te{\ms ~ere, weak' in .IlItting f 'tOh '1' 9~2"v7enf!!.onbWlal S, e ecte ,.,:,.caPda n I took the 'group 'through the .plant of
,515.
5p~, Ave.
aDd displayed ragged fielding at times o. , e , '
oot a., .. te.~m, .L.IlU~,\ aYI the Columbia Engraving company, to
,
afternoon at a BleeLmg of the' Jetter·.
.
."
'1The IICOr~ was 6·6 at the elld of the
,- II"e d .t h e!,explain the.
manufacture
-'
<,
•
men. Coac h' 'Pete 'I A" c kl ey ca
. . , , of",cuts.
e~U\:·but· &'r,l1y. by tlie Oru!{aders
t
'
,
"1'
t
d"th"
'I~"
tl
-,
Are
Gl"'en,L.~",epn.
,
.'
,'-mee 10/1' all( repor e
e res gna on I
" < ~ ,
_
Service Hours:
npUed 6 ,Blore
' t'i
r>~~'
H'8 I1 w h'0 I1a d'
Later in the afternoon llie ......u: or
, ' . , 'rUlIs ,making
. , the final as cap
a n 0 f ut;Vrge
~ a,l),
'
'
•_
",,'.
the ·Spokane· PreRs entertained the
11 :OO·A. M. to 8:00 R, M.
· 'O.u_ . -- '
'';:' t 'd . .
tl
b
f" be~n, elected last fall, at the, close. of Wh·t
thi
' t IT t B b' chill a '
. ; _~en s",!r e tn-_ 1e QX or I the footbJ!JI season' That. htl'.w.m not
I wor an s a a
0, S
P r'WhItworth and McCurdy fOJ' Spokane be 'b k' . t"f II' "
-1 ,. "
h I lor
Chili and tamales with pie as L.._ _ _ _".:;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.........:
ac nex a was g ven 8.8 t e.·
; t"
'_-----...----...:..---.....;~
~U"~ _~SI}l~ft~'i'Jl :a~9ft'ed Uvee rUlIs rl~asop .t0l' his resigntitloll :;.. '. oJ ':~ssert .co~:rise~ "he :~:l. After I
:J.q t e rat an th,II·. innings and w~
Stev'e~:on.js~a :membe;:~f~ihe.cl~ss'~ .nner s,P!*,!c es'w re'~a e· ya num, I
replaced
by qarrett
ThIS,IfD
'29 e
H'", p Iayed' center . an d gllar"
dI' ber froJp,both
and -everY,Olle
en.
,
.' ,- m-;th
- ...... fourth.
'
. . staffs
[I
"
"
--.,as
Jh!smUSJ:len's first try·out' at pitch- ,
th' 't
I ' f f 'II
,I'
" . I ;- jOYfjd themselves to the greatest . ex; I
'
- ' ,
I, on
. e earn 1!,8.' a ,any was a va, u','
'_
.I,
,
r
~,
lIe ,shows promIse
"I e a II -' roun d DIayel' ~
tent.
.
·
, - , - .of
- ,becoming a a"
, ,"
, '
~ ltilcher. Garrett held them sco~e·'.
_ _ . '.
'
Mr. Jor&e~wo~ ~~tttq~ed. al} i,llvllaJ~ tJiltjl:, th~ ninth. when ..tbey<,SCQred", ~
,
' l i o n to the WhitwOl'thlan staff to come
.~ix rq~'s' f~rP~',~~i~, a:n4 erroi-s:' Me· reU poor ba(;~ing:. K~m~~"~ ~e81, ~u' <,down and, visit Q\: ~ork with the.m,any.
·c,.rcJy pitched ouCten men.
d~nbach and ~1\.~1.~tt g9L tli.~ only hIts time, they, !l1J<f the ilPllre. time. He ,ex, '
•
. .
f()(1 the losers
'
I l ' d 'f th"
i t
th t th
. . t9utfield GIven ,No. Chance.
. II . Whit
"
'
'. th" P ~me I , sy come. n' W,Qs. a
ey
. '
,1'
WO!' th;'B o~'I~v 8CO~e
c~e m
e' ca.n help them',more .nd expl!IJn any. ,
'The
outft'lIP:WAS
gly~n.,little
chance
ninthvhcn'
Husse
wa's"walked'
andthi
th
d
t
'
d
t
'
II'
TIl
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'1
ng
ey. 0, no un erll an.I'
e .
t~ a1iOw theIr ability .Rasmussen re-lllcol'ed on Boppell's hit to:the second' i i '
- , ' :d'l
ed"
cei eif. th
I' fI th t S k
"U'l' . "
.
nv ta,ho!\ 1 w~!!) ,r~~. I y. accept
an ..
.
v
. e ~n y ...y
a·- l'~, an~:~
ba,BE;l~an, W;hq ~~rpb~ed.
' . . "" :;, al.1:ea~y ,,,everal: stUdents are pla.nning.
put
b(yonfJ the•
mfteld.
Beal worked
The
b"tteries
we I'e ,• • Whitworth'
tr i
"
•, > ,
...
..,
.'
pst p. th 0, P ress~.
~peciaJIYr w.elI· W th~. Infield wcceptmg . G!lrrett and Laudenbach, Spokane ,. . .
. ,
:n~6 ch~nc~s:w!~P o~~:error.1":U",;Hoflman Bnd' McCur!ly,
!.
,The hneups we:·e. ~.lol1ows
I' ,UmPir.e-:-Sueli.
I
Month
WhitworLh ,~\ ,
Spokane "U'"
I
,$. . . . ,) ... '-'
,
,
•
f
'
.f:.auifenbaeh ...........c .. ,.......... "''' .. Allen r
SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN
Rasmussen .. ·_ ...... ·IL .. , ............. McCurdy
BRDWY 2114
RuBsey ..............!lb ...... _.. _.... : ....:: Still
Bouche,' ........... ,... Zb... _...; .... ,.... G1,bb,on8
1
lQmbaU ..................ss .................... Ja.c~obs I'
Deal .:.. _......~: ..: ..... ,. 3~ ..... "".' ¥ agUllss.en ,
"B9ppell .............._.:.lf~ ...................... !\loll
A New, Appetlzi~, DeliciousDickson ....... " ........_cf ...............:.. Emerson
SandWICh
.
for
'
Garr.«t ........... _....... rr.~, ...... ,........ J!TIsming
Sablltltutlons-Garrett 'fol' Rasmus·
, GraduatiOn
,
~; Rasmussell"for !Janelt; Sleven·
8. Cents Each, 2 for 15 Cenq
1
aqn for Hussey. '
'
You can pay more but
-Umpire.,...Hussong ,
you can't get more snappy
NEW YORK CONEY.ISl;AND.
style thap ~in :Ttldor, Hall
\lst what the college, fellow,
Lo~. 12.. 1.
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wanb--a golf sweater in middy.· ,
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Wafft., and"Sandwidies
Served from 1'to 8 p. m ..

', $51i\
$35
. . ' to .
V·
"
.

.

style, with. golf .hose to. mate,b•. _

They:re shown in .tr;~in" \
noy~lty R~ttem~' and, briaf,t
I:olbn: ~t:' ! . "
',"':

Fog'~lquisfs : ' ,'. ". ." .... :
Saturd~r
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Golf Sweater
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$1- 0, and $-1 2.5.0

,lJadieiJ Iiivited,'

.'l'1J~ W/li~wo.rth ninE! w;~re beaten by
tIje SPokane "'0" Crusaders 1Z-1. 'The
pma
played 'Frlday- on the Spokue "U" diamond. Holfu!o.n, tho Crn-tdcrs' pitcher, allDwed only four hits
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KAPPA GAMMA TO GWE
,ANNUAL'MAY DAY FETE

r

M..ical

,

IS

The May fete, an annual party given
by Kappa'Gamma, will 'take place in
,the Whitworth college auditoriu~ on
Friday evening, May 20. More than
two hundred and fifty Jnvitations have
'. (
been issued for the affair which is perhaps the most pretentious of the year.
o 1\ very delightful proiram :is being
arranged consisting of vocal solos by
, ! Sara. Miller,' Dorothy Farr, and Ted
Bishop; piano solos by Mr. Frank Tattersa]); violin solos oy Lucille Bam·
berg; 'and readlOgs by' Professor W.
E. Adams, all of whom are 'Well known
for their' abiiity to' entertain, The first
part of the program will be given over
to Kappa Gamma When the queen of
the May WI]) be crowned and the Maypole dance will be 'given
• Lessie rRa'sco, as sorority president:
will be the May queen and will be
crowned b~ Lillian Brown She Will
be atten~~' ,by, L,illia,n.,.Br!>'JPl: Leah
Grove, MargareLBlodgett;,daughter of
Mr. al1d .~I;S. ~, O.. ~Jod~~tt, Fl. 1023
;Broad aven~e, SPQkjine,. and lj.. lIottl~
1>9y.. as' rei' q.nlllcked..,
".

1

~ oFlllll?~ing t~e ~pen~g processlo~a~

fUld 'c!>r.onaqoI;l.. will, b~ the tday~ole
~an?e / Those ,'YPo will t~e> part, i~
the dance are Gladys Tattersall, Delpha Oothnan, H~llie' . Harris, Zada
Padgha~,':M-arthale'ha: Mllier, Bertha'
,Tatt!3rsall, Mary RaJlBbu~g: ,.Doro·thY
Dailey, Gertrude Fife and Jessie WaltOD.

.'

""',

)

,

will
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Are EntettaiDed by Hallie Ham..
and Mia Crow.
HOLD

lWO

SERVICES

/
Dr. Tiffany, Knoll, Laurie, Ran"urg
" .and Beal Give Addreaa".
,

SENIORS, RECOGNIZED BY HONOR (lOLL ANNOUNCED
STUDENTS AND FACULTY! FOR SECOND SIX WEEKS
,

,

The Whitworth Volunteer Fellow,
m'd~ It~ ~nnl!8l ',tr1P 'to OakesPresidents of CIaues Tell oJlKathryn ~'He.cb the List d~e~.:Washin!rt0n, Sunday, May 16.
Seniors' Worth.
of HoD~
"where' . ~Oth morning and afternoon
,_I
,church servl(les ~e~e held.
,
\
The first deleglltion went down SatThe Class of '27 came into its own
The honor roll for the second six
urday
afternoon and after a long-to~t last, after four years of Ignoring, weeks of this semester was compose!l
when Senior Recognition ,day was by Professor J Campbell Mart!n and be·reme~bered dinner at the home or
W. H. Buxton, and announced, in Miss Selma Crow, they were enter-sPQDsored
by the, Juniors' on Monday; chapel last week. /l;'hose on the, roll tained ,at both the Harrtses and the
.
May 9,
are;
0'
.i Crows. 'Tbe se~ond delegation left th~
For the 9cc aslon chapel' seating ,Kathlyn Bockman; '30, Anacortes.
campus early Sunday morning, arriv'was reversed . wlth the exception of
Ing in Oakesdale just as the church'
Philip !.aurie, '28, Spokane.
'the faculty, so· that the'Seniors 'were
bells were pealing out the Sund'a,
seated in the front rov'; 1
,.
I,.J1r. SchwendJg, '30, Wenatchee.
School hOll,r.
"
R41~h . §lchli~htig, '30, Spokane.
1 "
March b'y
, To the' strains of Priest's
.
:nussel~. ~oucher,. '28, Spokane,.
Morning PrD1jlram Given.
Mendelsohn the Senior d'ass atUfed
Fred Clanton, 'tw, Rockford,
The program of the morning servIn
'
- coveted caps
, and ,gow'ns Rroceeded
,
'Carl ~oppeU, '21, Sell-ttle.
I 1
ice, led by Carl, Boppell, was as foldown tlie 'aisle 'oj the chapel while
Lloyd Smith, '30, Waitsburg.
lows:
the entire student,'body'
'
_ an'd faculty,Lloyd Beaver, (29,.
Spokane.".,
Opening hymns.
stood in reverential attitude
Dorothy Daily, '28, Seattle.
Duet, "In the Garden" ,:-;- Margaret
•. Lassie Rasco, a mistress of' cere- • Lee ;Knoll, '2~" Sp,okane.
RUter and Carl Boppen:, ,', ,
m~nles,' cotid'ucted" the prog'ram which
Margaret Ritter, '29, SeatUe.
Prayer-Lewis Randall. 1
consisted of wotds of praise from the
l,eah Grove, '30, Deer Park.
Announcements.
p'reBid~nts . of" the various dasses
EI?8nor Braud, Prep,.SW.,'.k«;ne.',
\
S~~tt Kiinball spoke tor the Prens,
' "'"r
' Offertory, I'Meditation", celJo (with
h
y
"
.~'?I1Q!,a.
ble.ue"tlo.n
•.
'
'..
i
[
t
)
'Frild'bla~tori for' the Fresh~a~, Lewii!
I'~
p ano accompan men ;;- D pro t 'V- nai
....,-.
Melvin Gilmore, '~7, Mead
1 .
RandliiI i~r the Sopho~ore's aild' K~rI
e y . ·"
, "
------"----,
Woman's quartet, I'The Lord IB My
Rupp for the Juniors, and Dr. O. E
B~ILDJNG TO STAR"t SOON, '. 'Shepberd"-Margaret Ritter, Bertha
Tiffany for the faculty.
Gladya
The work of removing {he debris in T tt
11 M
Ra b
Do ~'h_
TatterBall sang a solo~ entitled th~ basement' of" old Ballard 'haII
~ I;lrsa,
,arY
"ns Urg, I ' .jwwq
"Friends."
,0' 1
• hi h'
b egun 'b'y A' I
'
, "
w
loway
an d' Dailey
SIt"
J 0 h n 15 117
" c" Was
. - M' ary '"_.
At the close of the bour'tbe Seniors George
COllstruction company ofo'Spo- b cr pure' .
"
led the' prbcession' from the chapel, kane' on May i, ha~ been co:oweted urg.
I
.. ,
.',
Solo, "God Is Love" ~ Mary Hanathe' rest 'of the college following two and work is t~mporarlly awaiting c o m · '
.
"
by ~~o.
. '
pletion of plans:
burg.
During the rest of. the' year the 'George' Attewood, 'contractor' 'In
-AddreB,s, "A~idlng' ""~~h Oh,~st"~
Philip Laurie Bnd Lee KnolL
Seniors will wear the caps and gowns charge' of the work, said that' the con·
D~et, "Have You Cou~ted the Cost1"
and the chapel· Beating will remain structlDn bt the new building wlll be·
.
'.
. , the usua
. i"'processional. gin soo'n.
' ,
-Margaret Ritter and Bertha Tattersame
with
1the
__
__
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- . . ; _ _ _ _
sall.
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For the occasion the adllitorluIp
be elaborately decorated with fioweni
~nd vines with the throne 'of the
Queen, the center of. arttractIon, placed
on the platform. Seated with ]ler :will
be her attendants and other sorority
sisters.
Quite a number of the alumnae of
All alumni and former studenta of Whitworth college will have an especial
Kappa' Gamma are 8X}lected here for
interest in coming ballk to Whitworth for tbls year's c6mmencement. Plans
the atralr.
' \
" are being made f~r t~e .,dramatlc presentation of a histOrical sketch or Whitworth conege,. writteh by one 01: the stUdents. The' Ballard oratorical con·
DR. DENISE SPEAKS
test w111 '~hR:ve orations on timely topics. Captain Ballard! will be here to
.; - - "
, Rev, I,. C.' Denise, D. D., president present the prizes. The college chorus 1s working hard on its operetta. The
the .Presbyt~rfan Theological semi· basement is being /3haped for the new building; thfl architect's plans {or the
nary at Omaha, NebrllSkB,. addressed new building are on exhibition. Exa~lnaUons will be over lKlfore the grand
Whitworth college students during finale part of commencement week In ~rder that your mends here '~Ill~'bave
chapel on Monday morning.
time to :visi~ with' you. Wri~e yopr friends in Spokane that you ~~~. planning
Rev. Denise is on a 'tour visiting all to come to visit them daring the week 'of'June 12th;' and, then pla~'to apend
Presbyter~an institutions in the West much of your time at Whitw'orth college: "If you cali come but for Olle day,
in an effort to get recruits for th~ then let that be the 16th. On that day we expect to have on the progra~8 beseminary.
sides many of our own people, a United States senator, the pastor of the
Rev. Clarence Weyer, D. D., paatoi' larges Protestant church in 'the 'Unlteil States, and t~ editor or the best
of the ,First Prespyterian cburch at known educational Journal in the United States. On that day, too, the degrees
Taco~a, is a graduate of the seminary will be conferred, honors wIll be &warded, ~Ifd the' announcements for tbe
at Oma,JlL,
coming year will be made. Bring y~r friends with"yon and help to sbow
them a good time under the plnea 'of the. beautiful Whitworth' campa.. '!'be
Olarence Rasmussen was the week· college, assisted by the' I;oaciles' AJd
the V(bttworth Oommuntt7 Presbyte'eDd su.es~ of Jelllie. Walton at Deet rian church~ "t11, llen'e' lJinch at outdoor tabltMJ' t~ all natton'.t ~'0Il
·Part. "
, tbe16th.
,0"
f'
,
0

~

VOLUNTEER FELLOWSHIP
MAKES TRIP TO ,OAKESDALE

QU~

I. tD Be Attended by Lillian Brown,
Leah Grow and Margaret
Blodgett

1

OPERETTA DATE SET

LIBRARY RECEIVES GIFT

~

McMillan Hidl

COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY,'MAY 18, 1927

Mrs. D A Mathews, of Opportunity,
The opel etta "S.ailor Mwds" will be
~Washington, recently presented the presented in th college chapel either
'1 brary with an enUre Bet of leather· on Tuesday or Wednesday night of
bound v9lumes of the "World's Best commencement week.
Program to Be Given in Orations" and a set oC Macaulay's I Rehearsals ale being held' on Tues·
"E8~ayS," as Wlt I BS ~everal miscel· day and Wednesday evenings.
The
chapel Friday. .
laneous bo~ks. G'ifts like these are choruses and solos are memorized and
very much appreciated.
the first act -almost completed.

LEssIE ,RASCO

.

. ..

,

res~onl!e

Community DInner SeM/ed.

'At 1 o'clock a community dinner
which was hea.rtlly appreciated by all
was sen'ed in a nearby church.
The afternoon servjce was held at
2:30, wIth the program as follows:
Opening hymns .
, Invocation.
Duet, "Sweet Hour of Prayer"--CII-rl
Boppell and Lewis Randal.
, Prayer-Carl Boppell.
, Du~t. "Love Led Him to Calvary"Mary .Ransburg and Carl Doppell.
Ofrertory.
,Solo and Quartet, "The Sinner and
tbe ,Song" - Bertha Tllttera8.JI, Carl
BoppeIl, Mary Ransburg, Margaret
Ritter, Lewis Randal.
Announcements.
Duet, l'Llat to the Voice of the
ior"-Marpret'Rltter and Bertha Tattersall.
'Pou~e quartet, "iluter,· t ...· Teal(o.tlau4 . . . . . . ')
0

'

/3.,,-

o

f
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WHITWORTHIAN

WID'I'WOI(TIUAN

.
By Jenle

..,
I

. ~, : ....

Who', Wno

.,

S.p,hira's ,C"UIlD

'11M ~ ...... f ............ ~._ ... ~ . . ..cMf.

"

RUSSELL BOUCHER
What's
that! The irate professor
tile I~ ill New_ Writiq at Wbltworth CoIJc"
~c, W.uiD.-.
" Dear Sapphira:
drops his text book Ilnd rUihes f",D'
---~,.,.,.:=.c~==='=-I=U;;B;;';'';C;;;:R;;I;'PT';I;';O=N=iRA~TE8====~=='"~==~=''''' The horrors of this world are al· t1cally out into the hall prepared to
B1 .,ail per year ,176, per leln.ellter fl.OD.
most too much for me, At the mo· quell a. riot and disperse & howling
To .'udell'_ ....r J~ U.2S. per ..DIn tel' •• 76.
.
be
'
.,..
ment I pen this letter to you, dear mob. Lo Qnd
hoHI' he finds one
Sapphira, I am contemplating suicide. lone junior, weigHt 120' pounds ~
What V(ouJd_ be the best and worst tbereab9\ltsl causing ~lJ· the TQckeL
way to do it?
M~. ~oucher mar be small blIt; no one
You see, at the banquet Friday would accuse him of being sUe.nt and
night vie had a chicken dinner,l and taciturn. Russell is a member of tbe
P-HIIdP- hAURIl!: ........................ - .,.- ..... -.. -_.. .._ .........
each Jiad a half chicken lefL What class of '28 and lias shown unusu&1
BILL BOPPEI..L .................. "'-" ........... , ............. ... ....... •
F
m •.HUCNOE R.ASMUSSEN .... _......... _.. ._.... . ..... _.... _., , uturel
was my horror to glance at ttie plate interest in every. Wbft"orthlan aJrair
GLADYS 'rATTER.BALL ........................... :._ .. _. _........... I
or my dinner partner and see that her for the past two and one-halt years.
~;::Na!~~l·
'.:'::.:.::.~~::.':,!
plate possessed an unnatural 'gloss, He 'iil, president of the toWn stUiJent.1
ALAN RIOE • _....................... _.... _.......................................... Editori.l.
'and .was devoId of everytJling it had club Rnd general supervisor of town
ever po~se#l~ed. WiJlloil~ seeming ~ students' lWt~vlUea." ' .
.
be rude I attempted t«1 glance Ulid~r
Mr. BOIl¢her created"QuJte a sens....
~be ~a"le and' in vQ.rlous pI~ces but tion When he appeared as the blushing
naught could I see ot bones.' She pos- bride in & 'little playlet given by the
".
8ess~d her usual color' and: did not jlJ!liors ~ th~ir share in the Chrislook as if sbe bad swallowed them. I ~ ,program . .The, sensation WQ
aDl V8ly,. much aI&rmeif:' This is coni': 'beigbt~t;Ied, wqen t!l~ said ~lide kissed
iug betweell' us: Please help me in Dr. Hay'~, Ie~vlng a very ruddy spot
my time of need.
on the professor's cheek. Russell head.
BUTTEROUP.
ed·..the honor r,oll ~e last six wee:Q
Deal' Buttercup:
!lIth 8.pnO~t I¥l\ Ar gra4,es. He was
AMERICA'S FUTURE
In all my· forty yea ... of experience honor stUdent last. semester. Due to
- No mao living today can forecast America's future with certainty.. How· in giving adylce to the lovelorn; J have i,l!ni:!sl! Mr. BoUGher :,was n~t< able to
ever, there are unrefuted argu.ri]ents that soorit to be iitevitable. Out of· tbese neVer c~e across such a peculiar hold his position as manager of the
'
.
."
\
.
i~ere arisl's a qustiQn., It is the quesUbn that Babylonia, Greece, .and Rome c;~ as YOUI'L,
.,
haseball team· this _spring. He oUf.
Hail-to face, that of turpitude and It mitigation of power, nay even 'DullflloatiOD
Do 110t commit sl.Ilclde un~. . It is <;ii.ted
~eba11 manager for 'the 1mind'lulu.
,
~in~l!"g, a 1IIalio~ ~f 'ga~O~r"tI ,nlf tilj.l P~ of .the.s~asO':l.:f~rf-llreditablT.,
As a nation of people we are JiVing in an 'lige of .luiur.", (nbderriiJJm,' and thel1 swallowing a lighted ca~le.
Mr. ~ouf1her; plus Br~t~er' Dale &Del
.aberration, which
eventually be our perdition~ statistics' Pre senti to' us T~~. "':1.11 save funeral, ~~penH~'
~he BOUcher Ford,. furDis,hes,-transPOl':
the fact ·tllat, of the entire·mo.ley In circulation' in. Ameflca;'mily one1and,'one1;f00000ver, walt. I t~lnk I can Pllt t~~?n, .t~. maD~ gp.me~, plJl'ties and
fourtb per. dent Js spent on the cl~~rch; this prbves indefeasitily tliat \ the yoUr' ~rt' at ea~, de~r 1i'~I. BU~*,,", other actlyities. ,R~sell, is ~t< m
attention of the Amerklan people ifJ: turned elsewl1er~ tball' 'to' tlie plaCeS of cup. VOll ~~ n~ J'6illize what a WOft- 19ve, fOJ: he nevell keepS &_ secret and
cHvine worship. Among .the' youngeJi generation wi! se'e an militia·tliinking dertul. woman you have. withjn Y~~r he, so far,. h~. n~ coPAded' to, anrtaking the place or, B'erious thought, and numerous frlvoIlties' tieing iubstl· grasp.
I
•
body that be ~as a partlc~ar interest
tOted' for salutary\amusements.
'
Undoubtedly you never thOught. to in &I)Y: young lady!
At Shill rate, wliat caD be said in regard to AJDeriefLI. rutUAI'!1 (!Jan she ·glar.c,
'~i: sl~ve. There probably
lut, and how lOng?'
,,
~.ri lh.?-e bOnes waltl"g tc? be ~ed
; :FREDDY FRESHI'tftIN
In the ;bands of some tutur& generation will· 11e tlKt ~jtai ~Bile; and· a8 & to ~r. d.a~ ~"~ile d~,w~ aw,~te~ ~,.. . Darllnk/SaUy:
'1
jem;r&tioD of today it concerns us inilividually· and as 'Ii. wllole' ,to' hOOd: the at home. This Is true klndnua to anl: . I atnt ~u~ .wethe~ I ought to' lite
iItOrrow'and do'.Ha.t; "e can tt) devIate these c&t~tiOpbte9·ttiat lbom up ~ !1,l,al!., ~er••~ ma~rl.~:' ~~I~ .,.y
I to yOu aUY, mote.
I'til ·ateered' it"
fore U8.-Cl. R.
'
the_ bqnea wire foJ, her t,,:,abana. .
aint traditional. .Not\itDg ever ~~
.
.
~~PPHIRA.
pens here cept it ilJ tradliIo~aJ. Fer
I
FRIENDS
.
histerice tbey say there' a gi>1nter
i'
'''''
. Tii~re is no man- that 'd~. n'ot IOIt~ f~; Mends. Jus~' u t~re are' people
'.lIlU&;-Th~y: Talked in Their S~eep.
, have. the same kinder desert' ref
who Jake, better lawyers and dOctors ~d schooiteacijer~ than 9tbers~, 80
I love o,rUe.
I tlie May Party this year th~f wuz~
th~re are thos~ ",ho know how to make .themtJelv~~, d~arer ap;c;l be~te~ !'f.~~,ridS . 0,. MlP'ge,. the psychotberapeutlcal had 0010r.' cuz it is traditi~rial.'
tba.Jl others. The truest an~ ~st of' frlellds p.-.~ ~mlt ~~~cter1s~c~ un~ve~ Jle~uit~ ~ the ,same,' in ah.
aint sure w~the~ ili~y ~ean: ilie resal
frIendship. HID KNOWS HO~ TQ.B;J¥.N,G .qu~ ~~,B~T THt,~ ~S
~esult.s ferre~tefl ~rom, C¥ual ~b~en , freshment~·
traditional &Dei-' last'Sl
IN OTHERS. He searches until',lie finds the part that is re~lf "YOl1 &D~ vat1on-people blu.sh when tol~ What
from year ter ie'ar 'ei whether' it'8
tb~ri d~~~s' it. rUI! 'an~ enlarg~B it. ~f! k~ows. h,o~ til ~re~~ ~~frrU,gh ih~ cr~t they say in tbeir sleep.
, jest the custum, I'm go Inter have"
of reserve
#d , convention 'but he'
does,'it qp.1etly; and. witbout olfendlng,
or
r,
l,
Ir
• .,
I
some tradttions or my own:' F~r
"
mec;t~~lDg:,.
,:' ,
' ";
' 0 ' .':
, instElnce t, tJUnk Mat· 19 OUghter.bE;
One does no~ neeii' to be told that he is a frIend, when he is sll;1cer,. It is
10' L~ciJ,
"cat ext~rDl1nJt.~hiJn d~y. One of thif
aD instlnotive feeling. One which' maklls JOU know tbat 1.ou do not hlwe tq
~ats ate ~Y lIm'ch Ye8~er!JJi.y ef j
When
love!y
Lucy
goe~,
abroad
••
,
Question or ask. It
Hlte your knov,;,ledg~} oj i ~; a~d ,f~n.~ .tj6S ~ .an~ of: , , (Sucll IIfllCll dId H;ellv,n lend ¥r)
I wouldn't have sed it.' 'TerdRY 18 Ii
bunger, it Is a pal'tfof'you. ,
.
I ' r ' . '. ' .
;
"
'I'he aun amazed' Bian4B\ P.a,le aDd~ d-,zed
, : fine day; swell: weather for tM
In bis meridian splend'll'.
'11hink twIce and be sure before you break wIth a.friend. Keep hUn. through
loyers.
'
I
•
The
IOl"tle88
studcl\t
leaves'
btB
boob
the years If you can and you will be tlJAt muoh the ,riober. You. ,hav~ one of .
A'Dd' all tho thlDI:B of eollep;
Its
stire
swell
ter
feel
yer
ed~.
tbose things more precious ,than g-:>ld th~~' gPid .Can~ot b~ ~r seiL-P.:(.. .
And sao!) forgela wilh no rlllP'etl
H,s trlodicum of knowlcdgu.
cated. I kin write now so teecher,
ki~ almost read i~ sometimes when
Yea, men ot ~l!lot.' mon of ·.iDle,.
Life ,Is tbat way, too. You're .uBually, ~dVPQed tJ? ~ecqllli and third; but
. ~Fol' Buch 'h••e boon .monj u')
its extra ,good. . ",
gettIng to rlrst is your own job.
h~rt8 800n, ltpWIld cry ooL aloud,
\
./ WIth
"Yi) GOd8, how Love bas stUDg usl"
took two bUBBes ter bring the
.'
.,'.
.
. town, 'students ter college. yesterAnd men of erudition too,
Like grave .. nd' Ilateli Be."er,
day. I' guessi'they fougbt so they
Ory out, to see, and hoY( the-kn.... 1 •
Befor... the Bwee~ deceIver.
,was 8.fraid' ter put em all in one'
.
bus.
.'
'By
. Gladys
.!.
!,
.
Db. love, . with yOjlr .too BubU~ 8Due,
•
Tatterult'
From wndom'. way 'you turn u';':""
The pitcher' 011 our baseball
Whllo B6&ver'a aich .., to the JkIN!
I,
I
team
is' awrun fOnd' o~ our. math.
As
loud
88
any
furnac!'.
Alack and alas I the faruoua ice-house us~d as a dellOt £qr many years b)l
I teacbel'. Either he 10Sfi hIs rUor
'town students has myst~rlouslY dlaappeared, from tbe, vacant lot; which ~t for- A htUe ~ile,' • 1Imo look I
eyeR BO pert.' and 8:lUCY,-'or else be I .. trying to grt.w & musmllrly graoeil.
'
, 'fa,From
hearts' thkt felt hilt would no' Ulen
tache
like hiB algebry teacl1ei'.
Ob,
rarely
would
be
mOB~X,
The town students are highly e"cited. and I\lready; Dlans bAv" been ~~ea
May~ hes agofnter scare, the team
for a "bigger and better'f ice·housel Half thfJ money fs to;~ rai,ed i~ thlt I U beallty ,were he" ,ollly wealth
. Her foHune wciuld be amplo.
he's pltchlhr against soS' maybe be'
East, but SpQkane must, do its part. , 'I'he first- words of, frof~BBqr LUUan Her
naliv8 .l<Iwn would, gaiD hano_ .
kin beat eni:
.
Brown or the English departm~nt at W:hitwor~l\ cpll9g~ W;ere. ':~e rejotc:e th!,~. I
From her f>O 8Wec~ a I\&mpie.
,
With
lots
of
Jove,
Darlhiest·
n<NiV8s have been\ lost,'· a new.. ice-house lfiU a,r~!h:-mor9\ ar~o~ &Jld hl\.v!ng Aud,if ,witJji)t 'h"'~llucky.
Honey, from yore
<lId. (It bel' klud tbB aort i _
better accommodations."
;",'..
"
" , ' ; , . , .. ,' .,' '.'
(AM tho iliy- chaDce; for .' rciii!uce
~
I, •
;,
.niithtun' , " .
PrOfessor BJI()wn ,wUI lay the cornerat()De fill J'lln~.·~!i. & llNe~~ ,,~r~oele-. " ..> J•. aljl&Jleril thtn '., w.~ i.),
.'
.
r"
I
;
.
'PREDI)¥
F'RESHMUN".,
~t'
me,
y,;'
lfOdi;
before'
I'
dUi
.
brats tlte' greab evenl1,.,lJbowtng the paSt, present and tuture ot the jc~houBe.
I •
........t &ee' .A~ortal
Wal~n.

, Wee1d7 by
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WHITWORTH IAN

JUNIORS, 'GIVE
'SENIORS BANQUET

ORCHESTRA TO
PLA Y OVER KGA

FRATERNITY i'0, BAN'QUET,

Alpha. Psi Delta will have a unIque
-, m~](ed banquet May 27. The m!3 moors
--,
, The annual banquet given by the I have hit upon the Idea or a dlst1ncllroll.dcasUng over alatlou KGA, Spojuniors in honor of the seniors took I Uvely country allair with fried chick· kane, the Whitworth College orchespiace'last Friday night, May 13, at the' en and the usual country menu, The .tra wlll present ,8 oue·hoUl' concert as
Silver Grfll cafe Coeur d'Alene\ Idaho i banquet will be held at "Sandwich part of their program put on by the
The group. left the college ~t 7: 30 Inn" and wlll be attended by mem- Chronlclo Home Management School
p. m. The seniora were totally in the bers. alumni. and lady guests.
In\the Gold Room at the Dessel·t hotel
dark as to -where they were going
at- 2 p. m., MIlT 31.
80me thought the banQul't was to be
MORNI~
In addition to the cpncert. by the
held at the home of Miss LIlIlan
':I
seven·plece orcoostra tbere will be InBrown while others w?re fjur_Q tha~
strumental ~nd vocal ,Bolos ~d duets.
their destinaUon was the Davenport,
-_
New mrSl1l has been purchased by
hotel. \
I Breakfast on Wednesday morning the orche tra an'd practices ~re being
: At the ~lI~er Grlfl an e](travagan~: ~~II unu8ual y w.eU attended, but It' held regUlarlr '~e exact prognm to
meal was enjoyed from ~ml~ cocktail,1 'Was not an ordlDary greakfast. It be given' ",111 ,he publlshed In next
orange 8herbet; ivith -chicken ~nd was at that, time the annual May ,week's Whitwortb/an.
kood thinge Bandwlphed 1J;1 between. Morning breakfast was given by tb~ Members o,f the orchestra are Prot.
. The table. whIch was in:' the shape Women'8 Athletic association for th~ H: L. HU8SOllg, .,Irector; Fred C1ana blocked "U" wall decorated In faculty and' stUdents of Whitworth ton and J9ule Walton, vIolins' Dor·
~ange and biaek: tlie senior colors: Colleie.
otfty Dalley, cello; Everell SharnTWo tall va.ses' of orange flowers stood
The dining room and table8 bad a broich" saxophone; Maurice McQull·
each corner, and the Inside of !he decidedly f~stive air with their apple- lap, cornet;' -'a~d Wflilam Dlc1l;80D,
'U" was trhnmed in lilaves, Menul! I blossoms and tulip de ,:!oratioDS. Place pilUlo.
irate black, .c~ps 'wIth' oran'ge tassels i cards carrying out l the Epring note
\
skDlftiIJl, midi!. I,'
'.
1 were also used.
" ,
,TRt.G ENTERTAINED
After the banqu~, a prog.iiill was
Trt·G club was ehtertalned on Wed~
enJ(Jyed 1nt ';fhlch :k~rh R~pp presided
CAST' CHOSEN
nesday by Dbrothy DaUey, and Mar~ toastmaster, Philtp ~urie gave a
.
"
---,-,
'garet RltteJ',
talk "1928, to ,192/,', mEl rtlSpoDse t~ I, The cast for t~e. senjor class Play;
No speaJal program, was arranged
this was given by Carl, Boppell. "Steal- i has, been ~~os~n' ~nd , practlcel!, began and the afternoon was spent in In forIng Cookie8'~ by LllIJan B~OWD. and; ~a.st, Mon~ar· ~e five, I:a~t~g, part" mal fun. Refreshments consisting of
'The LivIngs tons" by Mary Ransburg!:wlll be taken ~y five seniors. MII.lY" pie a la mode, were served.
were both oC a bumorous,Dliture and; Ranspurg., .lo:Iarthalena ~Iller, Oarl P.!;.;(~~::~~~;;:;:=~";::==~
occaslon~d' much laughter.. The pro:' ~~Ppel~, DOJ;l~'~, Beal ~n~~ ~e,lv,tn-,GU; rr, ,
gram closed with the IlIlnging or the' mote,
,I
J ' ,
Whftw6rtti Alma Mater and the auto. ,The- remainder or ,the cast, !ncluoo@ " It i. jUjt .,. .irn~.ort.8nt to ,eat
l~ fOQd '.. to have an
~lan Rtce. Jessie 'Yalton , Bertl1a ~ ;
;grapbing of menus.
. , e~ucation.
The hatchet is' now burled between ~~!8.al!, ~~I~, Rand~l;, :Sob ~te~elUf~~~
Clarence
Rasmussen
and
Dorothy
DiIl', the junlo", .and, the ,emors.
, iay. The play wUI be given' some
jl1 June.

I
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MA Y
BREAKFAST GIVEN

A Reai
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LUKgugO Section

,~~""I'.~7'7=!:lI.ll

P...c&t.t". ~~

-:-----...........;.------.::...---"'T

at

, If n.'sn't
All.' tligftt

!

time

The IBa.jla~d_ O~torlca,J cC?Jltest fa
,DOW well under way, being su~rvised
by' Qeanl Alice M6rri~on. drA!-matlq
COa,(iitl l1'bQB~ 'wl!o ,~re kllQ~Ji to:.'b,
Ipartfclpatlng are Philip 'LawrIe, Lee
Knoll, Fred Clanton, Lewis (Randall~
Fay SchermlY'lliom. J~n Seaton and

,Mrs. W. A•. SteyeD~O~ a.pd
I

)

WE ARE THE. eNLY
, EXCLUSIVE'
SPORT-INC G(i)()Ijs
'ST0RE
'
IN SPOKANE
Why not let ua eerv~ yo:.a ~ All

~
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;l\

r,
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~

I.

•.

'his health llermlts him to make the
'~trlp to Spokane: from his home In Se'attIe. The contest will be held Db
:Wedneaday evening, June 15
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. On Your N,e~t J.ob, '
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Wutero New.paper
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A Complete FaCtory,
on prerru.e. for
~

Siegel &, Hoffman
,

521·523 Maia A...

C~.

,

'

,t

A••otia:tiOa·

$25 aad: $27.5,0.

Je.weler

1

'r ' ,
"

Electr~No" •• urQlci' Foot
,
OrthOpedic.,
62SY2 MAIN AVE.'
SPOKANE

,

f

'McInturff Ie Ely , .

1.1

marshmallows were cooked over '
tit~ fire, after ~hlch' tHe 'party dls-:
banded.
: !
, J
; €ommlttees In charge of the ,picmc
,I
,
,
weI'e: prDgl'anl, ~a.h Grove, Kathryn
~Bdckman, and, William ' Dickson; reo !,
"MRS. COHEN'S BOY BEN"
tfresbments, Gertrude ]j1ffe, Hallie Har- I
" __ ' _
'riB and IJ~ssle Walton.
:L,- ........,.;,.;.;..-.;.)--..:.--....;.-......,:;--~
~
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$2 to .$1.."50
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Members' ot the' Sophomore class:
'Were entertained at iJ" pIcnIc by tb~ ,
freshman, class on Friday evening.
;
- A sliort 'time after the dinner hour'
! for the ~Uege Man'
'I'
~tbe two classes left for Watklkl farms
,where .. bOnJlre w'as built. 'llbe two'
3. and 2 Button Model.
classe~ co~gre~ted about the 'fire and,
,~
,Exclusive
Spring PBtterna
'were entertained with storIes and ;
,
with 2 Trouser.
lphonograph muilic. Hot dogs, collee, !!.:...._._. _ _ _•_ _ _ _._,-,---.J
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Serrice
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ar~1 6~'

·Lloyd ~mflft'.' .:ffo'~evei'l there
perhaps 6~er8( ~iite~~,ngi,' Who have
Inot 'yet 'ipaslp, tJleir p)8:os. public.
'
, Captal~' W. 'it'; Baiia~d' ,,'In be pred·
;ent himatl!_ to aw~~d" t~e' prizes I_t

;

s..ordq

,-

Divibe to, PUltm;an . ou' ~~ur~y._
' Joy SChllchtlg., ~l~. H;az~l WaHo~
attended the fres~IJl~-so~J\o_~ore pJCT
nlc on ~rl~ay, ,~~e~,i~g: _. '"
,

IJ

f

our time devoted' to
" Go~ will'lin yoU Betterr, .

Robelt

St~venson drove. Mra, Sbemare

·•,,-I
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CLUB AND FRATERNIIJ'Y
THANKS

JEWELRY
The Ranches
,
&: WOI1F.
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SPORTS •-••
•

•-.'" •
• •

Carl J..auclenbach leads the PIrates'!
baseball aggregation in 'hitting with'
We Repair EverythlnQ Electric
a percentage of 333. Kimball comes' RIVERSIDE
MAIN
next with .304 and Hynd is close be· AT WALL
4570
hind him with a flat 300.
The IItanJings are:
G, AB, R, H Pct.
Laudenbach .....• -.. -._. 6 21 4 7 .333
Kimball -.-- .... _- ........... - 5 23 6 7 .304!
III a food,
Hynd ........... _.. "'_"',' 3 10 3 3 .300
MORE OF IT
1
USE
5 24 3 6 .26°1
H;ussey ..
5 C H UT Z' S DAIRY'
Garrett' .................... 6 15 5 3 200
Bouchel' ._------"._.-_ ... - 5 16 1 3 .187'
3 11 0 2 .181
l}eal -----_._Morris --.- .. -.----- -----t" 2 7 0 1 .142
Boppell ----- ..
..,.--. 5 .23 4 3 .134
Dickson .-.-.--- .....-........... 4 16 1 2.
9 0 1 .111
Rasmussen .. ,............ 6
Bennett -- .. ---- ... -- .... -.- 3 13 0 0 .000
Q.Iity Meab
Hansen .... _------ .. _---.-.- 2 1 0 0 .000,
Stevenson ... ' ............ 1 1 0 0 .000 1

[927 Football Coach

WHITWORTHIANS WIN ONE,
lOSE .ONE, AND TIE ONE

MILK

1

Piratt:$ Play to Twelve IDniDc Tie I
W~ SpoIa,.ne-Coil';'Be.

-.-.-------.~.-.-.

--_\-

.--~-------j-:

The Whit~orth' Col- ege. baseball'
nine won from Sppkane College 13·11,

--~-.---

Friday, May 6.
. The game was filled with errors 1

I
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-
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pest Is Raging"--Car~ ',Boppell, Don
Beal, Mary :J~ansbnrg, Bertha Tatter:~all, ¥argal'et Ritter, Lee Knoll,
LewIs Randal,
, ~~dd:es.ses, . '~The. Smal~ ,Cht1s~ia~
Coliege"~Don Beal; '''Whitworth Col;
lege"-Mary Ransburg;
. A w.ord fr~m Dean O. E. Tiffany. ,
Male quartet, "The' Church in the
WildWOoo,J-:- 9arl ' Boppell, Don Beal,
Playy.Tw~lve Inning 'Tie.
Lee ~noll, Lewis Randal.
The game between Spokane College
Benediction and Whltworthian reo
and Whitworth on the S. College dla· sponse. .
.'
"
<'
mond FrIday May 13; was called a' .• :. Twenty.nine Make Trips.
tie after-· t}Vslve innings had been
Those making the trip were eleven
'played. TIle 'score w~s 6 to 6.' 'members of, the Voluntee~'FeUowship,
The contest "\'Yas the most interest· 't en . 0 th" er Whltwort h st~dent8, four
ing and best played' of the. sea EOn. f acu~ty. members, four ex·W,hitworth'
,Perfect baseball weather aided the 'stUdents, now attendmg Washington.
'II ayers 1~ dol,ng thei~ best
,"
,Stat~ colle~. "
Hanson'started the game fo,~ Whit· j . Dorothy .Brenton, '26, at the Oakes·
'worth and held the college n~ne for dale high school joined the part)" for
~wo innmgs
Garrett went lJl, and the services.
pitched uiitil/the' en9 of the gam~ =~==~'======,====~
He did e:a::cellent work fanning fifteoll 'not been' Bet but will probably bo
men, Han Bon struck ouf three, ot- soon
n('~s of'the college Etruck out'elghteen
-The Imeup and summary:
.mant. , The game was close, fIrst the Whihl'orth :AB., R. H'lspokane "0' AD. R. H
Pirates ,a~d, then the college taking U!lPpll, II" Bb 6' 1 1 Svensrrd, n .. '1 1 1
KImball, BR.. D 0 2 Turller, lb... D '0 I)
t~c lead
r.QudbR<:h, Ib 6 0 8lDJlnielBon, c.. I) 1 1
Dickson starred in the field and H!1Bsey,' c...... 6 1 lOtneBB, p ..... ,. 6 1 1
Rasm.usBn, rl,l 0 0 HolmroBt, cf.. 1 (j 0
showed up well at the bat, getting a I'MorrIB, rf .. I) 0 1 Rdsholt, cl .... 3 I) I)
't
L d b
~Dlrk~oD, cf ... 6 1 1 BlegRD rl
5 1 1
au e~ ack ~ot n I Bouchor, Sl•. 6 0 0 ~Jorkeri, 8b:':: (l 0 I)
th,ree b ~Sl> 111
. three base hit .ana a two bagger but \ Uynd, 1t ...... " 1 1 A. Berg, 21>. 6 1 Z
'
I Donnett, 2b. D 0 0 R Berg 1f 6 1 1
wall put otlt when trying to Btr\3tcn I HnnBl'l1, p... 1 \.0 0
,
..•
them
Gnrrott, p.. " 2 21
'Whitworth almost w~n the game in ,I Tolal~,"~: 6ii Ii i2 '1'olnl • . . . . ~o 61
Seo". b,. mnl'llJrs.
.
.
the twoJ[t1~ \ iu~!ug but, 1'<; Berg,
Whitworth •... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Z 2 0 0 0 I~6
Spokane CoP ege got a three bagger, Spoi<aru. "0" ,..1. "2 ,0 0 2 0 0 I) :J I) 0 1-6
Thr~ I ba!lO blla-DlekRon;, I4udfllJbacla, A.
after \,:,,"0 ~ Qlen ~ere opt, Ilnd c~m~, Berg. Two bl\6o hit8 - Laddenbach, H.flld,
\ homfj~ on an
OTer throw'; from second ,J?~h[e!8oGn, R t Berl{. Struck !>'It.-:-By HaD"",
,
•
" '"
)
arret 15, hy Otneos lB, ~ 011
, The date ror pla7iDa ot! the tie hall h1J~1r HIUlMIl 2, olrGanoU 8, olr OJ·
;=:'

or I

!Ie.. 2.

Hjllplre--P..t ....IIOP:'
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·T. J. MORRIS
'Jeweler

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks
Classpins and Rh1gs
Repairing
.

-------,
115 N. ·WASH.' ST., SP.OKANE

-

EXTRA TROUSERS

•

.'

In new spring patterns.
•
Priced
.~
$3.83 to $5.83
.
•
.GOLF KNICKERS ....... $3.75 to $5.8311
.GOI,F SOOKS:.. _'--' .... _.$1.47 the pair.

•
.1

~

MARKETS

H. L, Hussong conducted
, the Whitworth Community church
services jn the college chapel on Sun·
day eVPDlng.

,

to 'three J:u»tI, JIntil the !,'Ixth, when
(Jarrett relieved him. Garrett pitche'~
his usu"L.~'1-!!.igtf.l!t .gll~e., ,
:his usujll consistent game '
, The Pirates' lont;!, score' came III ·the
'la~t inning whe~' iJo'ppen was walked
aml scored on Hn!,!sts hit to center
,field. Bennett played in the inflel~
at 8econ~ .a1?-"~' Bouch~r ;,'!lI;s s~i~ted to
Beal's position at third as Beal's
anJII'~ kept him out of 'the game. Her·
bert Hussong ,was umpIre.

A & K

Profes~or

out siX and walked seven, while
BOB STEVENSON
Garrett struc~ out eight and walked Who was recently elected captain of
three. Beal, ,the Whitworth third
next year's football team.
base man,·gave his ankle a bad Bpram,
'when B"~idi~g to third and was taken ,
TO PLAY S. U.
from the game. .
, The Whitworth College, baseba'1
, profeasor' Hussong was umpire
' team will meet th~ Spokane Uui·
t.
_
, ~I
versity' nine in the final game~ of the
.~o~ to S. U.
,season on the University diamond
, Spo~ane ,UAiverlllit~ won, ~rom the next Friday. 'Tldfl will be tile hnal
Whitworth Pirates .7~l, Tuesday, May clash of the yea~ 'bet:W~ert the tw~
,"
t
'
'
.10
Hansen started on the mound !>chools.
"
.for tl1e firat~ aJ.:l~', wo~k~d well two ~
-----------\

.

~

~he ~x for the Plrates. He pItched
himself put,
bad: holes several
. . ~ ~ .. ...,
..'
~ ~
..' '
tImes. 'G~rrett went·, In the' !ifth I'

In~lng and ~eld th~.. ~~lle~e to Inew
scattered hit8~
Olliess, ~the S~ C~
pitcher, liit flve me,n with balls, struck

"',

~

~Y ,both tea~s., ~8mu8sen star~ed i~ I

0'

I DUNe"AN'S SEleclric
HOP

LAUDENBACH LEADS
HITrERS

BELL'S

•

Sullivan's
Cafeteria
515W. Sprague'Av.e.,
Seryice Hours:

1 1-:00 ,A
P. M.
- . M. to 8 :00
,
•
518 Main Avenue
•
II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I------------------------~
~

,
'I

SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN I

Light
Lunches

'C

'Coal··Coke~· Wood'

I

A, New, Appetizing, DeUclous
\ Sandwich
.,
, '

.(

R&d:
H,ol~~;Co..y Island
8 CelJtI Each,' 2 for 16 Cents

t

j.

1

(

Ladies Invited

,<

NEW YORK OO'NEY ISLAND
3~~

l-

I';

Riverside Avenue

"

r

No~bingBut

, p'ureCJ'ass'
Will do for a senior's gradua·
tion suit. But, Fellows, remem·
bel: it jsn't necessary to, pay "a
million" to get real style in a
SUIt or topcoat

, Investigate Our

Tudor Hall
College Clothes
$35 to $50
_ Sold In Spokane Only by
Fogelquilt'l

H~WKEYE

FUEL CO.
BRDWY 2114

.&

:.

Ii'

.

,(..... l

,4

17

I

I

I
(

I
,!

White Boadcloth
Shirts
for Y Dung Men---$2.SO
Manhattan brand - that, in\ sures careful tailoring and perfect fit. They'll gi"ie excellent
service, too .
Collar attached styles; size.
J3 1-2 to 17,

Fogelquist's
H • ."""rtl.~ SJlrrlflue

,

1,

hitworthian'

Ballard Hall

WHllWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1927

McMillan Hitll

NUMBER 22

I
I

PRESIDENT W. A. STEVENSON HAS RESIGNED FROM WHITWORTH COllEGE
========~==~=====r~=================O

ANNUAL' MAY FETE GIVEN
BY KAPPA GAMMA GIRLS
More Than 250 Attend Affair
Chapel.

In

Crowned Ma)) Queen

GIVES OWN STATEMENT TO .WHITWORTHIAN
ABOUT HIS CONTRIBUTION TO WHITWORTH
,

J

======================~o

NEXT GAME FRIDAY

RASCO

CROWNED

H.. Put Whitworth 00 Souad
Financial Bu•.

QUEEN

Whitworth college will play their
final scheduled game with the Spo- TAKES EFFECT AUGUST 20
kane college aggregatIOn next Friday;
Leuie, Raseo, who wa. crowned
on the home grounds. Sp~kane 'col: H,!_ "M~~e Whitworth' an In.tltutlon
With an aud~ence of more than two Queen .t the Kappa Gam!:",a May fete lege wUl
Which &~nda for ,Chriatian
out to wi';, a~iI, .ih~ 'battle
hundred' and ftfty lUling Murray Me- which waa held In the CoJlege Chapel promises to be an interesting one.
Conviction •.
moriar chapel and the corridor of Mc- May 2.
Millan hall Kappa Gamma gave Us an·
Dr W. A Stevenson announced his
nual May fete on Friday evening.
reslgnatlon as President of Whitworth
Th~ fete broug)1,t out the largest
college Saturday morning, May 21, to
'crowd'seen' here in several years. For
take effect August 20, 1927. 'The resthe oc~sion tb~ r~hapel was elabo·
Ignation was handed in and accepte4
rately. decorate~ wJth vines and arUby the board of trustee,a FrIday. Dr,
ficial flowers beld in place on cords
'Stevenson .xpects to return to the
at,tached'to the light flxtures. J;.atUces ~UPp. Boucher, RaDd.I, aDd Twelve Member. (Go ,OIl Semj.. ministry wh!ilu he leaves the college,
Annual Trip.
Padgbapl Vie for P~i
~ere used on tbe walls and decorated
The following is a statement given to
deucy.
, ip keeping ,witb the rest of the room.
The Whitworth Gospel team made the Whltworthian by Dr Stevenson:
""\ '
} ,
\
..
. ~tage'
Also
, At a meeting of the student body its semI-annual· extended trip to
In presenting my resignation to the
,
. 'Decorated.
Tbe stage proved to be th~ center yesterday those nominated .for DE!:rt Kettle Falls, Washington, Saturday, Board of Trustees, l desire to say ill
of interest wbere, against a back- year's positions were Karl Rupp, Rus· May' 21, returning Monday morning, ;thi"s cQnne,cUon that [ am doing 80
,.
feeling .that I, have malJe Ply, contrt~und ~djlttice-work and flowers, ;at sell Boucher, Lewia'Ra~dal: an~ Zada May ,23. , , '
the' elevated throlle of the May queen Padgham. 'l'he election wUl'be 'held' The Sunday morning church serVille bution tthval;ils the forward and u~·
flanked on ~ither side by the seats of in, two -weeks. The president of the was conducted by Mary Ransburg, ward movement of Whitworth. A,mong
stude'nt bOdy must pe 'an upper class· with two brief addresses by Dorothy the things that have been accomthe sororUy members.
Dailey and Margaret Ritter on' "Fish· ,pUshed ,alnce I have been with the colAs Mrs, Neil Baldwin, '25, an alum· man~ _
Represen~tivcr. Cho_ners of Men". There were three mud· lege, are:
1)8- of Kapp~' Gamn;a, played ':Barca·
Each class also nominated four cal numbers on the morning program
. First-The college has been reacrolle", th~ sorority girls entered
After lIart9,klng of luscious chicken credi~ed. Four yeal's !logo when I came
dressed in pastel shades: The order members 'to run for) the pOSition of
of'the procession was, Delpha Coffman executive board representative. Those dinners at 'the various hGmes' enter- ~o the presidency it had lost UIJ 1'Cand Gladys Tattersall, Zada Padgham 'chosen by the Juniors were IJOrothT taining, ti!~ tefim re~eated its autumn creditahon because of the number 0(
and Hanie Harris, Bertha' Tattersall Dailey, Phil'lp Laurie, Cart' :Laud~n visit to the Kettle Falls themselves by 'changes. in tlie" headship which had'
and 'Mary Ransblirg, Dorothy Dai'ley bach, and Alan Rice. The !3ophomores climbIng down over the rocks' to the }ran~pjred In the nine years previous
to my taking it over, for tlie're had
very water's ~dge.
d Marthalen'a:' Miller,,
G'ertrude
,~
. FlfeI se1'ect~d' Lee Knoll, Margaret' R1tte~r
been six presidents in' nine ;rears.
and Jessie W!'-lton, :Gor<lon Dennis, ~ada Padgham, -.and LeWiS Randal.
Fife Conduct. Service.
, Second-Very great progress has
"ho carried tlie crown, Margaret Blod- Those cho~eD by ih'e Freshmen were
The' evening service was ~oDducted
gett, flDl"er-glrl, Lllll1n Brown and WllIiam Dicks~n, Delpha Coffman, Ev· by ~rtkudt{ Fife. Alan Rice spoke on been made in the' matter of the
Leah Grove, attendants, and Lessie erell Sharnbroich" and Gertrude 'Fife. "New Worlds for Old" The program finances of the institution, for when I
came to )t the college was $45,000 in
Rasco, queen.
was largely musical, consisting' of
,,
debt, all ot Which has either been paid
seven·
special
numbers.
Tho
attendPLAY CAST WORKING t:tARD
Good Program GiV'fln.
or the 1ltUe tlj'8t is yet unpaid 1s covance at both meetings w~s exception·
The program as given was as fol,
efed by large subscl·iptions. The col:Work ,on the first act of the senior ally large.
, lows:
lege now has assets to the extent of
Those making the trip were Mary
class play has been tlnt,shed and the
~bout $10,000 more thull n had when'
Ransburg, DOr?thT Dailey, Margaret
Crowning o[ Mar queeH by
second act was commenced yesterday.
I
J came to it. In addition to having
On account of Lewis Randal entering Ritter, Bertha'Tatterllal1, Lee Knoll,
Brown.'
wiped out lhe above·mentioned IndebtKappa Gamma song
the oratorical contest the Part of Noel Carl Boppell, Alan Rice, Gertru!J~ Fife,
edness, 80 that f1 om a minus $45,000
Derby, formerly taken by him, has Kathryn Bockman, Carl L!ludenbach,
May Pole dance.
we h~ve come to a $100,000 plus. InVocal 8010....... _..... ' ..._.._.. _.. Sara Miller been given to Carl Laudenbach.
Ralllh Hansen, and Lewis Randal.
addition there has been raised, largely'
PJano selection .......... Frank Tattersall
by my eftort, a yearly budget of over
Vocal, 5010 ....... _...,.. _......... I. L Bishop'
$30,000, making $120,000 for the past
'RMltations, .... " .... _.. ,Prof. Wm Adams
four year3. So, I have had much to
I
Violin solo..... ,............. Lucille Bamber
Alpha Psi Delta BanqueL ......... _ ............. _......................................... Mar 27
do with the raiSing of over a Quarter
Vocal solo.... ~ ...... ,.............. Dor~thy Fan
. Last S, O. Game ........................._........ _..__ ........... _...................... _.....__ ... May 27
of a million dollars for Whitworth colPiano selectioD_ ...........Frank Tattersall
Decoration Day (Holiday) ... _............................................................. May 30
lege during my period of office.
Senior Class Play ............... ,............. _... :,_ .. _......... ,_....... _.................. _... Ju~e
For the occasion Sherman·Clay tom·
Third-The center of gravity of the
Baccalaureate Sel'mon ........... _........................... "......,.............. " ... ,,, .. June J2
JlaDY kindly gave the use of a Steinreligious 1life of the institution has
Senlol" Class Day ...... ,.... ,.. " ........ _.......................................... , ....... , .... _.June 13
way Grand piano.
been very largely changed. From beFinal-Exams Start ... _....._..........._................ _..... !..................! ..........., ....- June 13
At the close of the program a reing just "another fn"Ulution" Whit.'
Alpha Psi Delta Beefsteak Feed .......................... _............... _..............June 14
cessional was played ~s' the May
WDrth has come to be an instltuUon
Operetta "Sailor Maids" .......................... _......................................... June 1<1
queen and the attendants left the
which stands for its Christian convicDedication of PllIars ...
..June 15
room, after which refreshments were
tions, ;lnd the students that are going
Ballard Oratorical Contest ....... _...................................... _.. _.......... _...June 15
sen: ed .
out from this institution are gOing out
Commencement Day .........._._ .. _..._.............._............................... _... _.......June 16
a8 active leaders, always surcharged
Alumnae memberS of Kappa Ga.mIll&
Pageant, "The Spirit or Whitworth"... _......... :..._.....__ .................... ..Ju~e 16
with the idealism ot Our Lord and
present-were Mrs. Frank Henry, '25,
Laying of Cornerstone ....... ..:.. :.................. _.................. _.. _..-............. _..June 16
SavIour Jesus Christ.
,
of Pittsburgh: SIl", MDler, '~5; LiJ- ~,"
(Continued on Page Four.)
llau (Spike) BrowD, and Huel White.
Delightful Program Given After May
Pole Dance.
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STUDENT BODY OFFICERS VOLUNT'ER FELLOWSHIP
YISnS 'KmLE FALLS
NOMINATED FOR NEXT YEAR
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" By'Je.sl.· W.lton.'",
Whitwort~

PabUahed W-Idy by $lie Studenta III News Writinc at
Spokue, Wuhinrtoa,

"

. .

;,
SUBSC~IPTrON

-,

Collece

,-.., 'I

RATES
By lull' per ,e&1' ,176, per ,,,lnuter ,1 00 - •..
To .hdeat, per )'t'ar $1.25, per aemelter , 75.

STAFF
WILLIAM DICKSON ........................ :. .......... '" ............................ Editor·bl·C!li~f

~~~if}j~~~·i:.~··~::;~~':::~:·~::·:'::'~~::~'::':"':~~~: : : ~.:.: :.: ~: .~: :.;:. ~.~ ~: :.~. :.::~::::~'.:.:~::::'~~:~~~~W~~E
~rlt~o~~gfLE..:,:::::.:,:::,: :'::'.:':::::-::'::':::. ':::'::::::'::.:: :::::'...:::;::: IF'

'1

m.oARENOE RASMUSSEN .............. _ ...... " '... ...... .•...
GLADYS 'rA'l'TEl*lAI,L ....................................... _ ..... ,

eAtUl'e1

Dear In Love:
, We hav~ attempb,d, to give you lob
and more.' q~ it, but t~JS.i.8"to announce
that ''we illre laying ~9ff" your cas •.
You willi~ye to g~ u~'~to not see·
Ing youra,I~.'~lIu~d ,~, !J1~his column.
We are BO~y,• ~ut f''fl!1atever
la, ia
I
beat."
",1
,'V' '.. SAPPHIRA.

t~~~::\!:Kt~ ::':':.:'~'.:'.:'...:".:'::: :. .:. :::. '::::'::,. :' ..:::.::::::::. .:. ~ .:::::.,~~~U8'!~

AWN RIOE ..................... J.. ....... <. ......................................Edltonals
'OARI. BOl'pgLL .......................................... _. :-. .................... Sporla
lULDRED POST ........................ J" ...... "." _ ....................... , ........Typl.t
EVERELL BHARNBROIOH ........................................... _ ... E:a:ehowlC9
~tUR.4 ~1'1~~,Y' ';'" ......., ...... ,-...... ,'" "','" .. , ............ _................... Carloo.. s

·1

I

Dear Sa.ppWra:
I think you have mentioned me, in
your columns not nearly en9ugQ, I
'Y~t publffity and ~ot8 of H. True, I
make every Issue, but not every ar·
Ucle In your column. When you mentioned the ushers at tbe church one
week the "Note" was at the bottom of
the' column. I don't like it.
,
"
IN LOVE.

. ~

J

1
1

i

\

---

Dear ·Mad~e: ~ 1·
.~
All night long I 8it and gaze at the

n.;

.)

D,R. ,STEVENSON'S RESIGf:4~TI~'" ,
,
, It is not puttmg,it too mlldly to say that the students at breakfast Satur·
day morning who h~ard Dr. Stevenson annbun'ce th~t' he 'was 'resigning at the
~~hd or' the yeaor were 8st6nished. The ;esl~nattonJ &f our: pre·sident at this
time lis di~qUieting to' th~e 'Of us 'who are jnterested in the ilontlnued devel·
'J ~~
opment of ' Whitworth.
J
'
'il
J
...
J
'
,
•
•
,• ., As to any possible
mm'ger Iof' Whitworth
college, with :Spokane university
. ,
.
as suggested in the Chronicle, practically all the students are oPPolled, to it.
Wbitworth must not l~e'its ide'nuty.-A. Ii. Ii.
"\" ,I, "J , ' J ' ", ,
I
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or;~he ~~~~~'ac~~~tit~ti~l;l,B"~!?,ll,

'
gr?!'th
tjmes now.
"
i.£"'" t. 1,'"
,
, Sl,~enc,~ r~r 1,lye mh:lI~tes.

,

,

I've

re,~ ~~a~ ~b~'!F. ~fr~n
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" BERTHA'TATTERS"LL':
How many times most .of us have
wishfHl, t/lat. we could leal'll to l'f,a,U),> "
concenh'ate 2 One Whitworth stUden\..~....
bas developed remarkable p0v:'er~ of
... ,
.
concentration: In fact her whole ~ttentlOn has been centered on o~e subject durjng tbe P,ast year. It 1~ ru·,
mored that "Bert" k,nows the subjeClt
from A to Z.
;
Miss Tattersall is a v-ery capable
and v~rsatile young lady. ~~e ~s very
proud of her father's musical ablllty'
and has apparently some of his, love
for music. ,She has appeared In tbre.B
coll~g~' ~perettl!.s aIt~ Is an al::nost i~·
dispensable member of the Gospel
team due to' her musical ability.
Bertha is also quite an actress aq!l
'has appeared in a nJUllber of cQllege
plays. She hail the lead in "Daddy
LOIlg Legs" last' year: ' "
-.

t-

• .( -..

I

• • -. . . . . . . . .

~ -;~,

It

Has Held ,..~ny QfficteF-,
, Miss Tattersall hM hal,l he"~'~lJ.are of
,clas8 offices.: 13 h e ~~ ·vice·president
~~ he~,cla:ss du~~,~tt~ fr~~/Jman, year
~d IS now t,re~w.'~~\, of, the ,~I!lSs of
r28
"Bert" ,is ~n;)iictive .Il'ri-G and
was presidenCof.tti~i';Drg~hization l~t
year. She j!l DPW; ~!c'e~p(esiden~.
,The Kappa,~a,mma,sororitYI

f~y~ and ~aB ~ ver:y(d~~ ~jrPOS~OD:

except when d~ePlY 'afOuB~d.: ',"

~ ~. ~

'.' 0 rp he us with his lute made trees,
And·the mountain'topa did freeze."

....

• h

in

,.

Sweatest Sally:
. 'T~e wo~ld is; ¥in9,e~ ~~eer sq.r;nB,Um,as aint
f~? ¥aybe U's cus yere t
. '
queer when ya, look at the world
fb'at tOa~es it 'l~''''k' fu~~y, I ,do~i
know.
," " ,
~'m. If1ttl~g pretty ,i~te~ied '.f.Jl
L

.-',

,Phi,i~BePhY<'! ~iACBq' ~u~ '~ell'it'

'come~ tJ~~ rignt:,doW1f tel' br",s

~~I~,lia~~"h'~~·ni ,ao~~ ~In~ ~f~~.: tac~~.

i'",' ,. "".' "

as

and

J
,j
1

"

',j

hf.t

I

l

FRW~Y ~H.~

'L \"

j

:,

f

.

I

Are you the above Orpttel-l8 that our
dear departed Shakespeare 60 nobly
cOOsecr'ate<tf\
'-'IOoked
th"-'morgue
't~"
r'
-1 ,< . . •
.
t
and found your "homely" efforts. 'Small
~onde~" thaf th.;'riaou~tain top~' did
fre~ze whe~ they we"; callei upon' to.
'p.i.~' IJJdgmc';t on" such '·poetry. 'TtM!
m~n'" 'r:nust" ha~e' ~n s'... ~plng th~
~i~ep' of the julrt or' I 'am :81..;" y~:
1.(

.,

-

,'} ,

<

The Last Straw

"

••

,':".
,~~cms~ fro~ I,t, al&.O. ,Next t'me l:ake"
Fe~ iIi~t~c~ ~~r' mpst ?rQ~.narr.
. as y~~r' ~uiiJe~~.s~me han~~ome m,n. ,h~mf~ ~ein~l!, "Ioye \ :~,9.ok,s ~d~r
and aN' what your results will be. You f~nn;r ~t firs~, " KUe~s' ~Jl~ugh Jt's
~lIj 'p~babIY ~. aurprised. .
kinder Uke th~ mu~ps Ilf, lI}.e~sles;:
,
'
"
.
'SAPPHIRA.
ya think somebody else looks tar.'
,.
--_ ,
"
rible funny when they got-em but
.r '
"
1\
'
Found in an obscure place-beau-· YOU'U be jist about
funny when
catcher ~ a smail tIt 'curl" wor~"bY
you gil em. Love Is just about
B~' GI~d~~ tattersall. .
wo~~n on ~Iie temple. We would like th~l.f.way I guess.
,to know whether this means "women
'rben speakin' of folks. Some
'rrwas'2:30 p. m, in the journalism class 'Monday 'afternoon
Bin Dick· 'on the' tem'pie" or "curl on 'th~ tem- folks js kinder nice but there's'~
soil, jntematlonuUy known edito~ of the Whlt\vorthlan, 'was 'readJng the ~iot pI'e". 'Anyway, 'this Is It word to th~ whole lot like sponges. Tbe:y soak
a~t.'
' '
• "
,~" '. wise. Here's the never falling 'formul~ up everything yere Wllllng ter give'
"'1'hls staff is bum," be yelleQ' ill the true Inewspaper vernacular. "RlC~, for ~iting one of' the elusive crea· em and ya can't git nothln' out of
where is yoUI' editorial? Always Jate! Always tate!" ' t u r e s , We hope that the female of the 'e~ In r~turn~les8 yoU squeeze aw·
"What have you 'got fOl! the sodety, page thIs week?" he con'tlp~Ij~,. tU~Il: s~eql~~ don'~ ~~ke too much of this at ,fUll hard.' I ~ess every,bodr Iii
ing to Jessie Walton, SOCiety editor. ' . '
.
Wbltworth.
,
kinder queer wun way er another'
, "'WolI,'you know there haven't vean'so terrIbly many weddings this week,h
only some people is e~ternaJlY'
bhe meekly replied,
,
' ..
i,
, W e get'awfully mixed up on the sub·
queer a~d some js internally qu~ei-.
.
, ~
ject of th~ ThefjaurIUJ and allosaurus.
Some is pitiful cuz there' both ter
'~'l'oo ?a~," snort~d BIll," !'uppose' I'll !lave t~ shoot so~e on.e BO I cli:n The only dilference is tlJat one is a o,n,ce.'~
,
,
run a bnllller head. ' J do so love banncr headS." (,rhls satta voce.)
dictionary and the other an animal
Our Biology techer js get tin" aw:.
"'··~?tt~n/' ~?, s~eet,ed, i?Okl~lg fi;X~dIY at "Red" i>'Qst. "I ,~u~pose you're quite confusing.
full stylish. She's been havJn h~~,
~~fnl( t~ t?,W~ ~hi,8, afte~noon a~d,caJil'~ do tb~ typing."
clal?s cu~ u~ fr!(lll' l~gs fer bel'. I
':Vou go jllmp in the ~ake," she replied, 'putting out her tongue.
You'd be aurprl8ed how badly BOme
,,",ouldn't do it cuz ~ think IIh'e.
"~Pl)peh," IlPuttel'ed Bill in the last agony, !'don't tell me the team is at peoRle are b.comlng laudia-lzed al1d ,oughter learn to eat co;mmon grub,
Ketqe Falls,!'
C
leasle-Ized. At leaa~ they don't talk In ,It's a.wfull, ~i-'1y. her terday and I,
"Something must' be tlolle nbout thlll pa.per," this with finality. "There is thel!: sleep.
wish you wuz here ter cheer me uP.:
"1Jk8 a, b,'low.
'
Your
Dear , uttle
no news"-a tbought'l!eemed to afrika, h1m
','
F
d j
h
"', o~, "'"
"I
'
'i ' I
, ~qn, n a ,ymn b~k-;Lc:K>k !¥lre,
F.RIppDY
. '''Gladys,'' he S~.ld Ift~r~eIY-b~t O~4,dr!'
~~ted-sh,e. kn~w he w9.!' g?, Ralph,you've Simply got to sing "The " p Ei' ':q;~ ...~" (' I"
•
" ,
, '
'.' .. ,.. '
'..
. ,,' :. :;iFP,:'\U s~!i;>.,
lng t o ask her for a feature atory.'
I:',,'"
.',,"
I t" I" ,'"
"
Song WUhOU! Words," ~o..4?9~:.. ~_~."!","""!'.~,~•.,.,~_,-_!".!""'!!_""_~,-:-,---~-:,_.....;J!'.j
tl

.

(

1

,~~~f ,~rtpheu'i

\

"'!he growth of ,the state ~on8tl~uti09B:r-we},I, ,I've re.\,-d that ,about seven
now: ,
' ,
'Silence for three millUtes longer.
"Oll, 11m 'bred out before I ~ver start,to'study, I don't see why We have to
study 'anyway, hi a ll>t rather fool 1U'0und,'r,
,
•~. '
, ~ ~!
• ,
,
I
,
" And 80 It goes. The student comes into his room determined to study and
outiinel.thtee o~ r~u~ hund'red pages of something (,1- 'other. ' lIe says he k"go-'
Jrig'to keep right' ~t: It uinth he is 'finished. 1 First he goe~' down the hall' to sie
~ 1 11 f
~
•
I
• '1
r,
~}
som~one, ~en, /1e ff~~ '~~wn the h~U to see som~N~ T~en ~e ~oeB down
the hall 'to see SOMEOne. Finally the clock strikes midnignt.
'
,I..
I,.'
. "
.'
"The growth of,the state constltutiDus"-well, I've read that about ten times
by n,o"'. I g'i.e~s pi ~uJt ~nd get~p i'n', ~h,~ mO~niUg and ~iudy't':""'fli S.' .'

"'

O~PHEVS.

','

tim~s

,

I'

"-f: ~

l~

recog-

~ ;"

Gl;IESS I'LL QUIT

j

f -

moon in mute wonder, thinking always
orl the marvels of nature., 'J'i\en in' my
lIght,er: \~o~~~~s':'1 .ilpmpO/!~' 8~me
beautiful ballad and in that· moment
of ~xotic delight ,I .pen my.:1~sPiration
~onde'rnillg 'soine puicbrithdiilo'u'~ d~~el. I am' the 'autb~r of two meiodiouB
I poems which have appeared in the
Whitwo'ribiiiii but still iPy, heart ~jzing Bert~a's' 1i~~l~I;.ability,:eJept~
yearns' fo~ 'more literary' fields to con- ~d her, trel1Su,rer ,thi~ !,~~, I , ' " , \ . ,
qu~r. Now, madame','can you give me
,Bertha, i!l,lUJually well be~al,d" ac· ,.,\
some s~gge~Uons as to places and cording t~ ~~h~f: .m~~¥r{!"9~ fer f8;Ul- ,~~

sUbjects?'l

,

•••

t

~.

.r'w'ho's ,Who,

~

~ppbir.'I ' CfjiUtDD

'~-

"l..

:!~

'.'

~

I

'.

.ON

SPEAKS

ALPHA PSI- ,DEL TA

'/

'

ASSOCIATED PRESS

ORCHESTRA 10
PLA Y OVER RADIO

,TO HOLD BANQUET

_) I.

•

MI' M. E, Barker, corr9spolldellt of
-the Associated Press'ln Spokane; gave
~~pha Psi Delta frateruity-, WIll hold I a talk before the Journalism classes
tis ~uuual spring ~Ixed banquet Frl- amI other interested students on Monday evening, May 27, at 7: 30 p, m. De, day afternoon.
parting from the usual custom of hav- "1'he addl ess proved very jnslruc,
fng tbis allair in Spokan~ the commit· Uve and many questions were asked.
tee has a.rranged with Mr/!. Richards, I Mr. Barker is the ftl'st of a 8tH'les of
proprietor of Sandwich Inn, to hold speakers who will talk to the Journalthe event there,
ism clllBses In the near future WIlThis/will be the last big social event I Ham Kirk, 8;ss1stallt city editor of the
of the school year and is expected to Spofane Chronicle, will speak this aftbe a real success. The dinner js to ernoon
1
'be, orl~jna.1 and dIstinctIve Instead
,
-"-------- of the 9ustomary, banquet menu a
Southern Style country dinner will be
__.
served. Short toa<?ts 9 f tbe fraternity
Helen Ja~obson had, as her guests
brothers'~m
. form .the progra.m.
.
.
on F Tl'day h er moth er,. Mr"..' Carl JacC~vers wlll be laId for eIghteen, Ill- obRon, of Sandpoint; Idaho, and her
cl9qmg nine ~~embers
and' , their
J j tOr'
.' h
tiS
s er, ,. rs, L . G . B'owmaD, of Sp~
guests As this IS t e last 'separa el'k
t
fraternity function of two membeJ'81 ane.
, .
who graduate special plans are being
'1
~ -,-f Wa.s·hing
., d i~ lia
the ban uet as a r ra~own ee:
smussen· 0
~.-e ';
,y~,
,q
,
1\, I ton State college visited Clare.nce Bas~en, eyen~.,
,.,
mussen on Friday eve"Ding and attend; ,~;'v (,' .
ed the May fete
'
.. 'IS A'GAIN~T CONSOLIDATION!
'

,
,?f

I

'\
j

:,
I

l

t

unii
Miss' j\'Uce : ca~,Pbel1 of, Spokane at;vel1;!jty;, r '·;-,','e',i.··:. 0--' "
,
"
tended the'May fete on FrIday eve,
" ,. Dr. Hays said' :that; in his opinion, ping as the guest of bel' cousin Kath,p<,»s~~i?it8'of ~he'CbHsU,an I!-nd'Pr~sb¥- 'ryn Bockman.
'. ,
'
terlan churches can never be made to .
," " ' .
~
"
"con'form ~~ ~noctP'l.'n' e's . sufficiently t~
,t',
-.-,-"
Tho'mpson
..oIIl:\,'.
,
~( Of
t~t,
. ' Mis~e~ poris !1Qd, ~lth
- . f18~uie:~a?n,onY. ,1I,e said;.also, t~a~ of Spokane, cousins of Helen Jaco~
~tb: 'th~, ,four:, ~ctl,It!~el! :~~ ',Spokane ':son, attended the ~appa Gamma fete
growing as toey, are' now, SpokaIl;~ n Friday, e~'eninr;.' ,
eouId be' made ~~e ~qucat~onal centea: P
','
~f tli~ Inland Emplri, a second Oxford;' Miss Beatrbr na.;co of Sunnyside
and' the Colleges 'would be '.a great was ·,the guest of her 81s~er, ,LesslJl
): finan'ciaI asset Jo the city."
Ra~co, for several days last week,
;' Regret over PN:sident Stevenson's
'
'
'
,l

"

,~"

•

,~"'Uw' ~' OOKS;';;'~,'~ ~i~R~RY
, .. ~

•

.

good food as to have' an
education.
It, \

-

thi~~';ie!f~ster ~fhi"'nt\w 'llook8"~,and
'tnagazines for the library. Ea~h ,mem',

ber of the faculty chose the books
most needed ,rdr.;tilii"'oy(n departfuent:
, The ord"J.;"';~.~. P~C'ed' ~me weeks'
{lgo; and~ the. :~~gltzl~es and book.>
are alre~!lyr;~~I~*'"j~,~';l~ on the,
library shelves It, 19 J?resldent Stev"
,nson's pl~n to'sei: aside. at least this,
much money for new"books and maga-,
~ines each se~ester in the future.

:

True ConfeliSions.
At. last one of our illustrious teachers has own~d up to the importance
I\Dd the perf~tnesa or, Whitworth students
Says Dr Tif'l'any in an address before Western European history clasB:
"History'students are always ready
to recite:'
\
"Hfstl;lry • stud~Jlts always know
everything." '
, "History stud,:lnts never chew gum
til class.!'
),
'

!

f

\
!

i

T ~ J: MORRIS
J~welf!r,

Watches" Diamond., Clocks
Pl:ar.'pl~. ~nd.RIR9s>

' Repairing

I 115 N. WASH. ST., SPOKANE

WE

f

,---

I

<

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes
'
{ RENTED
SOLD
'Special rates to' students.

525
.,1

D~. O.

C.

Parker

, ,

wHri"wORTH, uRYICE

, CHIROPODIST ,- '~ODIATFI18T
,
Registered
Electro-Non-Surg/cal Foot

~

\

"

. , ."
'

Mcinturff &' Ely
J,
~-...-.:---=

L-_ _ _ _ _....;.._ _ _

"

GOOD PRIN.TING
PLUS
I.

'

,Siegel & Hoffman

I

~

I

,

SERY-IOE'
'-'Jbat'. u.~'

Let U8 Plan With You
On Your Ne~t Jo'b

. Western New,"paper
Association
328 Rookery Bldg.
"

I·

i

!

M.8015

,
A Complete Factory
on premisee-for
making

,

Class Pins and' Rings,

,"

, CLUB AND FRATERNITY ,
JEWELRY

,;Engraved' Cards
all the bfll¥lty
ot~erig;.jl.vlng Ilt a frllCfion of the cost.
1
Eo\GLE' PRINTING C9. '.
, N. 824 Monroe
Broadwy 1'861

i"

,

STATION

'$25 and $27.50 -

~h~ve

,

"

,CAMPUS TO'OS

'

f

I

,t,

I

Classes in Social Probienis! and So""'RS. COHEIII'S BOY BEN"
ciaJ path~IOgy, under the Bupervlslo!l
of Pr~f~S80r H. L. Hussong have ha~ ~::,====,=:¢=.,!,=:,t======.
a.' Dumber,o(speakers talk to them on
economics and, sociology durIng the
, '[
1
past few w~ks,
' ThOBe who' have talked are Miss
3 and 2 Button, Model.
Lillie Breefle, who was for fourteen
EXdusive Spring Patterns
years first assistant jn the juvenile
with 2 Trousers
{lourt; Attorney C H: Belknap; MI',
Warre~, secretary of the Spokane Social Welfare association; Mr. 'R, R:
'Sessi9ns, manager of the Metl'opol1,
tlln Life Insurance company; and
Judge R. M. Webster of the SUPerior
I\nd juyenlle courts.
5~1.523 MaiD Ave.
)t

.'

COmPlete F......;.,
I
s..rice

I

BEN COHEN
Jeweler

•

.,

Sp''''''

Ort~oped'o,

•

I

,Ware Broa." Co.

I

,

,

,',

~rv~e

SPOKANE
.' Lloyd Smith 'and' Fay SchfJrqlerhorn ,~23l1:! MAIN AVE.
attended the' ail-8tat~ 'track meet at
'.
Pullman, ~aturdp.y.
':-----.;.;...---------,
Hazel Walton visjted at Whitworth
•
,
a. sho~t time o~ Monday m~rll1ng"
I

EXCLUSIVE

Why Dot, let us. 8t;'v~: )'0101 ~ All
our 'tim~ d~v~ted, to ,Sporting
Goods will give y~~ Better

> "

~ LIOY~ B~aver ~as ~mong the guests

ME'tHE'ONLY
STORE ';
IN SPOKANE

-

at a.' party given at the Lewis,! and, ,

:'"

. '.

SPORTING' GOODS

We have the food.

if\ C~ark ~otel in LeWIs\ton, Idaho, dur:'
~fDg ,spen~ by' the, ,cqllege authl?ritles ,i~ the' week~nd, "

l

"

Raamus,.eJl spent th~, . MURPHY TYPEWRITER CO.
,"'aln ~535
W. 603 ,prague Ave.
rreek-end at his home' In OIa~ksto:t. '
~
,,\
1

Th~ su~' ~r t~n(i;ed' doll aI'S

;

'Bring', -It ~ilck
I " ..

lte , baS ,&~cP.~~IJs~~91~~'th.e., colleg~

,!

AJI :Rigb~ ,"

It is just as important to eat

l

,~~~,Ol1, 'B:n~ ,;&p~~t,iO~ o.~ w~a~ 'Clarence
were al~h e:a:,ik"I!!IeCi' bY,'Dr' ~ays

If It Isn't

,

\

AutomobUe thefts In the United
Stales durin'g 19'25 Il~()unted to $aOO,000,000. One-fi,fth of the' stolen Call' '
were never recovered.

,
-! -.' , r ~',
1\1ls8\ LoIs
of Oakesdale
, 'Dr. Charl~s.J. W/.!'~t'~y~r m a chape~ spe'nt the week-end at the' college with
talk'
yesterdau,'sta
ed ,that he was , H a 11'Ie II arrls.
",
'..
,
\
' ,,'r, "
against the taJked::or consolidation of f '
,

"

..

Noy"

-Walker

Wnltwol;t~':' ?~,I!~~~: .~Pd Spo~ane

"Keop V~ur Feet Placed"
Not unW YOll Ilft! HUre Oil your
feol can yon )llltco tho llall [Ill YOIl
Intond on yOU! ollJ)ol1ont'a COIII't.
CI'epe I'ubber poleK IItny Pllt, thoy
nevor skid, Prlco_,__ ."._ ' ..:..... $3.60
See them in the Athletrc Shop
Second' Floor'

~~~Sml«mlk~
f

PERSONALS

B

Crepe Sole
TENNIS OXFORDS

Wi! h the radio COllcel't to be given
under the auspices of the Home l\1anagement class of tho ChronIcle, ill the
Gold room of the Dessert hotel, on
May 31, at 2 o'clock ill the arternoon,
only 11 few days away, the ''Ilhltworth
College orchestra is spending an holtr
'*?"
't'P,' .'H"OW'
or so every day in sDloothing down
the rough spots allli lJUtting pOlish OIl
707 to 711 Sprague Aw.
708 to 718 Fll'lt'Av •.
their pieceB,
The program for tile concert is not'
definitely declde!l but wJII include four ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - :
numbers by the full orchestra; a trJo
BUY A STRAW'
by Fred Clanton ',(vloUn), Dorothy
O~ PA~AMA
DaHey (ceUo) and" William Dickson
(plano); a Bolo by !\fiBS Dorotby Farr;
a vocal solo' by Fred Clanton and a
cello solo by Dorothy Dailey.

I

{t$<,
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WHITWORTHIAN

,

The Hanches
& WOLFF. ,
Shine Parlor SAlTORI
~ofF. . J~
,

706 Spt..... Ave.

,

N. 10 Wall 51:

I

t

,

I

i

.

p~

4f _____________~~============~W~~~TW~~OR~T~H:~~~~~~~----Tr==_~~~~:=~~~
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PRESIDENT. STEVENSON
HAS RESIGNED -OFFICE
(Continued Crom Page One)
Fourth-During the present administration lhe Preparatory department
has been practically eliminated The
last year before I c~e into office
three-fifths of the student body were
prep~ ann two-j1ftbs were ill the college, now the prep students, so far
as numberll Qre concerned, are a. negligible quantity, l!nd Den autumn
there will be no prep department.
Fifth-Tllfl cpJl8&"e .ha,s ,been forging
ahead so far- 1Ui,~its _standing m the
state is concerned_'· Last year th~
President could not supply ali- the r~
quests that were made to him for
graduates for high 8chool- positil;m8.
Already this year 8. v~rf higb ~~rcen~
age of the graduathig~_ clil.!!s . ~ve secured ext:ellenl p08IUpns- ana '&!l no
doubt will have positions before Com.
,
men cement.
. In the accompllshml'nt of this -task
I have'been ably and sympathetically
assisted by the .faculty and the students' arid 'friend!>. nist and Weat!
which leads me to fiaY- Sixth-That I am placing in tbe college a fina~,al system which if it is
-followed will take care I?f the finan~e8
or' the colJege in a satfsfatitory way,
for this system wblch I h&ve introduced has during the past four year~
enabled Ull each year to close our year
from debt so far Il$ current expenses
are conc~rned. . Thls system
do
the same this year :'without doubt.
, I' take this ;o.,portunity of thankjn~
all who :have 90 kindly co-operated
with me In' this great work.
f
Yours :devotediy, ,,'
'W.! A. ST:J!;VENSON,
'r -.
President.

1

-1
J

j

1

1

"

I Interestograph
oPutlitCraal_mlniCsl~OBrumCOepnet lwnh~C:
w-oThrlde fillesat

I
UNC-AN'
S
I
w:,.~; :~;~:g~':n~"";p:~;::'Du~:;::: 0
:H~;
GAME CALLED

M~y ZON~

'i

PlolsatsJ.lObnee~

sUy, FndaY'f
wclas '
I We Repair Everything Electric
on account 0 rallL
0
a te
I RIVERSIDE
MAIN
makes photographs of- objects 1-200,- sct as yet to make up the game
AT WALL
4570
OOOth of an inch In dlameter-;has been
At Berea College, Kentucky, the ~----------------.acquired from an English scienUst by
students finallcial y incapable· of COI1the Rockefeller FoundatlO'l1.
tnbutmg to the new SCience Ilall, have
A law in Japan compels cQ-{Jds to conceived the idea of donating onetake milita1'Y traimng along ':I'ith the half day's abo.. for the new huH!}·
men students.
ing -The New'Student
11

~

Straw Hat Season

is Here I

'The first gas for domestllt use was
conducted from the I etorts to ,points
of use through ·the utilization oC diBcarded gun ban'els,' pf which there
was an Rmple supply at the close of
varlous European wars. The barrels
were 'made into a continuous pipe by
screwing the eDds together.'.

--

.

A drus~ girl or the Lebanon moun-

tain region of Syri/l. may wtlh propriety show one eye to the world, but
to unveil two a,'68 would be the limit
of bad ,taste.
'
When .Auston Chain~rlaln 'WIUI installed as Lord Rector ot GI88gow un1versity, 2,000 of tile students wore
monocles in his honor.
An oil well at Qllnda, California, is
now thy qeepest well in the world. It
penetrat88 the earth to a' depth of
~,046

I W!I!

FRIDAY AND SA1U~AY

SPECIALS

Men's Shirts
Up to $3.00 Values

•

$1.45

' ...

Regular $ 1.50 for 95c
¥en's and Boys'

TODAY',5 ~EsT LAUGH
WHO IS HE?

,-

,

-'

.

Ther.e-: was once a maiden fair
'.,With ~les of blue
And bonnJe hair,
'..WUh winsome ways
And coque1.tish play,
Wllo .ca.Wled many manly hearts
, :Having ~n,pj~rced with love darts,!
To admit ,/:Iefeat
J\nd assemble fit her feet
In a. most abject manner.
Then "--".\ ber prince charming,
With demeanor mo.st ,disarming
'One day. came' a·rlding. . .HiB firm determJn,atlon,
Plus hiR confident persuasicm,
} Were uUOI;ly- unavaUJ,ng- _
·Her. coitu~U!lh,.l way::.tis stili prev~~.

"

WHO IS SHE?

',~

__

~~-~--~~~'-~-~~~-~'_~'~'_~~_~'._L~-------:

,~.

"

-

S CHI! T IZ

t-

"5 ;~:'A I R Y

A"-&'K
MARKETS
~_Meata

.....l I r..........

Light
Lunches

I

I, - 1

.i __ 3

f

- i. a~f~o(J, -, .
USE MoRE-bF IT

FLANDERS
&,'co.-

Red Hot Coney Isllnd
Ladies Invited

I

t

-, ,-

!....----:-----------.

rom

..

r

'MILK:
,,-

Caps

708 Main, Near WaD
SPOKANE

Uncover Herculaneu'r"_

I

With or Without COllars

NAPLES, Iu.,ly, 'May 16-Mussolini
will begin- under the direction of Iascist engineers on --an / ~rchlleologlca~
SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN
project heretofore considered Impos,
sibl&--iligging out the ancient 'clty
of Herculaneum from llllder 100 feet
~f volcanic 'tufa and encrusted lava
Herculaneum-was overWhelmed in 79
Seventy-aeven Pen~an8hip students A, D, by. the same bllrst of VeBJl\"lan
'A New, Appetizing, Delicious
paBS Palmer exams which is record wrath w:hich destroyed Its sister city
Sandwich
!
shOWing 'for. :wfnter' Quarler.' It is the
pel!.
greatest
number' - o[
certifICates
, Having ,been, ,under_ the Romans, a
awarded to' the 'Nc)rJttal in any quar,8 Cents Eac,., 2 for 15 Cents
~ummer resor,t for the wealthy genter. It is the seconjl time that' a per"
try, instead of a commen;ial tOW{1
,eet score_ hIP' .b6i!1l made by havil1'g'
Uke pom:p~ii, it has beel} Jlelieved to
NEW YORK CONEY ISLAND
the number submitted accepted.-S.336 Riverside Avenue'
pe far r,lcher than Us neighbl?r in arN S.· Journal:
{
tistic 'and intel ectual treasures, par· ~====::::;;=========i1
ticularly of\ the Greek and pre-RomThe 1921, KjQ~lkjnicks !ire o~t and
~n periods, .gather"d in collection by,
;being 'dlstribute~ -at ·Cheney. It III li
the Roman Maecenas
-volume of 160 pa~es dedicated to
President R. T. Hargrave~.-S N S. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Journal
,

That means you need a
new hatl You can't wear
your old one it looks
rather shabby alongside
these new onesl
Here are Knox and
Crescent Label Hats in
correct shapes and variotis qualities, priced from
$2.75 to $10.

Percy Granger. Iloted Australian
piamst, will appear in Audltoriulll
next woek at W S C-The Ever·
green.
._ _ _-1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

F. H._-

feet.

'The famous West Indl& regiment;
the Jldest negro fighting ~t in the
BrItish' Empire, bas been disbanded at
Kingston,' Jamaica. _'

will

~

I~

'----,--•
I.
• STRAw HATS:
• . $1.79 .'

•• PA~A~,LEGHORNS
•BELL'S ••
:

\

•
•
•

New Block.
$2.95

;

._ .... ----

•

Popular Young M~K:1' 8 Shop •
518 Main Avenue

•

NIMS CAfE
1, .... _____ J f 8

Stevens'Street
No.
No. 2 ..... _... _West 42'5 Sprague
SERVICE

(j

Coal-··Coke··Wood
,

-

- ,

)

F~llow~, Wear
Tudor Hall
College Educated

rI

/

Clothes
,. for Graduation
They're. cut and tailored snappy enough for
any occasion-yet sturdy
enough
for
every-day
wear. See them,. , Priced
e~sy at

$,35 to $50
Sold in Spokan'e
Solely by

Fogelquist's
Howard lind S,TaIIW

'-

HAWKEYE
FUEL CO.
BRDWY 2114

/ I.
It
[

I

f

!

I
I

l

Sullivan's
Cafeteria
515 W. 5pr-.ue Ave.

I

i

t
f-

Service .Hourl:

1 J ;OOy\. M, 00,8;00 P. M.

•t.,1

I
f

I

It

r

.~:
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